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Arab girl died at Nablus in
-"

'• pv, «» Th* Ne™ York Time sensitive occupied area.
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,.^NGTON. May 16—

WEST BANK GIRL

rFSSSi KILLED BY ISRAE!
'Jovember election, hes

efer to leave office.

Intelligence Agents Accused

of Ignoring Legal Curbs

in Spying on Dissenters

By JOHN M. CREWD50N
SjwcJai in Ttw Ke« York Tim**

WASHINGTON. May 16—
Military' intelligence agenu
have violated the rights of

United States citizens in the

agents’ investigations of do-

mestic political and protest

groups, and in the process have
threatened “to violate the tra-

ditional and legal restraints

which govern Lhe use of mili-

tary forces in the civilian com-
munity,” the staff of the Sen-

ate Select Committee on Intelli-

gence Activities has concluded.

During the middle and late

1960’s, the staff said in a re-

port released today. Defense

Department agents, principally

k- r.y: :

mm efer to leave officeL
j

Department agents, princ

5h he ,eft open ^'Victim Was From Prominent thoseofArmy inte,,i8ence-Pen -

* that some unfore- ‘ etrated and reported on numer-

al MulJ at might oblige him! Family Soldi ePS Wound ous civil rights and anti-Viet-Ja|l Jyi i. he went further ini 2 Later at Protest nam war organizations* inter-

yy publicly his intention: cepted those groups* radio com -

a. ^ j __ __ than he had pre-j
~ ;—;— munications and cooperated

o
j

. KpccM toTh* k*w y«% Tinwa 'with civilian law-enforcement»i<W*\rv * .y. Mr. Kissinger had> TEL AVTV, May 16—An Is- agencies in monitoring th

4k r to*d a*des an<* some'raeli soldier shot and killed a tivities of private citizens.W iMSyotf M £!IQQt$ that wou,d proh-! teen-age Arab girl on the stair- Reports Confirmed^ rnnKmia in nFfinA >r«eA r>f on anartmont kmirn van
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etrated and reported on numer-

ous civil rights and anti-Viet-

nam war organizations* inter-

cepted those groups* radio com-
munications and cooperated
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. Reports Confirmed
continue in office jease of an apartment house in

.

It. Ford was elected occupied Nablus this morning. The Senate staff termed those!

! Later two of her friends. dem-!activ,ties “*mP«Per* and went

7|w Hew Ywk Tinwi/tirrj Morris

The auditorium of Avery Fisher Hail yesterday, after stagehands bad removed seats- On the floor are lighting fixtures.

• *£ M

Banking Panel Urges Cutoff

of Annual Loans if Freeze

on Wages Falters

RENT CURBS CRITICIZED

Proxmire Asks the Treasury

to Demand Reductions

in Employee Benefits

By MARTIN TOLCHIN
Sprdil In Th* Nrw Yurt Times

WASHINGTON. May 16—The
Senate Banking Committee
unanimously urged the Federal

Government today to “seriously

consider” ending its $2.3 billion

in annual, seasonal loans if

New York City failed to main-
tain its three-year wage freeze.

The committee also decried

rent control as harmful to the

city's economy and advised

New York City and State to

confront the rent -control

“problem" squarely, and* “if

necessary, take the actions

needed to phase out rent con-

trol.”

In addition. Senator William

Proxmire. Democrat of Wiscon-

sin and committee chairman,

urged Treasury Secretary Wil-

:
.r h” for any xnanf But [house. were injured when ls-jy*®terd_ay_ in An ‘Era’ Ending for Fisher Hall iBEAME IS DEFIED

lhi *oan
.

program, to demand
- -.interview,' he had not iraeli Forces fired to disperse [Times indicating that the Army! ° .VUtUUU 1U J/UI * Li V substantial reductions in the

' t far in indicating!the crowd. ‘has also conducted active sur- By HAROLD C. SCHONBERG everybody realized that the not say anything. There ves 1

All np\7 nil flf IIAIIfin fT*nSe befits of New York

Hilton
$113.00:

Sda^s-7 nights

t jn indicating!the crowd. ‘has also conducted active sur- By HAROLD C. SCHONBtKi*

'•hat he would leave.; Nablus a rity of SO 000 peo-
vt^Iance of United States citi‘ Pienr Boulez and Lhe New

= so now, he becomes jp|e in the West Bank area.
zens livir>S

'm Wes* York philharmonic finished

- inion of many a lame;proclaimed two days cf mourn- and West Berlin whom if con_ their performance of Mahler’s

. ;
-rotary of Sute, with jng and a general strike to pro- t0 *» "threats” to its Seventh Symphony at 10:42

..._.ial power—already onitest the shooting.
operations. on Saturday night in Avery

.ne in Washington

—

j
The girl was identified as Untii I96S. according to the Fisher Hail. Fifteen minutes

•
• rther. Lena Hassan Nabulsi, 'who Na- Senate staffs report. Army later a crew of 30 stagehands

artial Transcript [blus officials said was 16 years commanders in West Germany moved into the auditorium

‘rvtewW ronch.rt«l!n,d * although some reports gave had unUateral authority to open and started dismantling the

l Walter*; vintiJLv''»! her a« e 115 17 or ,s - she was mail t0 *** fTom ,uch individ‘ seats* The million acousttc

T^narrment for ahnw l

the daughter of a prominent uals and to subject them to renovation of the hall, which

™ JZ ^'Nablus merchant end a relative wiretaps. • will keep it closed until Ocl

.

™ g °
? of ^1 former Jordanian prime Since then, Lhe West German 15, had started.

program, a ^^^ minis^ suieiro'an NabiHsi. Government has forbidden the Workmen- will be operating
-

[

of the was
| Mayor Bassan al-Shaqa of Army to conduct such activi- around the clock. All of the

y NBC this aftMnoon.,
NaWug saW ^ a telephone in- ties, but the 1966 restrictions seats should be out today,

if ne would stay ra
! tervjew that he had Ejected an do not apply to the American and tomorrow the scaffolding.

President Ford
^TJ’iejfpiaDatfon by the Israeli mil- sector of West Berlin where wfll. be put into position.

Mr. .Kissinger replied,
j ^at MUs Nabulsi "mail openings and wiretaps Within a day or so after that,

. want to tie the con- j^-. _ shot accidental!v bv continued to be employed the wreckers will move in

everybody realized that the

occasion was, in its way. his-

toric. Never before has a

modem concert hall been

tom down and rebuilt.

Among those standing

backstage, awaiting the end

of the concert, were John w.
Mazzola, the managing direc-

tor of Lincoln Center, and everybody n
Carlos Moseley, president of Dr. Cyril

the New York. Philharmonic, been listenin

Mr. Moseley was wearing a in the audil

big grin and a hard.hat with the stage. C
his name on it acoustician i

When the Mahler was over, renovation.

Mr. Boulez darted into the “How was
wings. “The end! C major!*’ front?” somi
he exclaimed. He went out to Harris. He-

;

take a bow. When he re- not answer,
turned. Mr. Moseley- put the Mr. Boiil

hard hat on Mr. Boulez's crowd,
head. The conductor wore K “I am ha;

to the podium and waved his —

not say anything. There ves

laughter. The audience dis-

persed very slowly, as if re-

luctant to say goodbye in

Fisher Hall.

"It's the end of an era,"

one of tb.e musicians said on
his way out.

“It’s the end of an era,"

everybody repeated.

Dr. Cyril Harris, who had
been listening to the concert

in the auditorium, came to

,1/uiiiuij lu u ut >LU/ substantial reductions in tho

:ONSEX-MiiE~^
loans.

! . [

Contrast to Optimism
| Buildings Agency Permits The committee's recommen-

: de Mille to Convert—Work dati°ns were made in a tough.

By NICHOLAS GAGE

his way-out. . ;lS-page report to the Senate
“It's the end of an era," Already Under Way

;

on the New York City loan pro-

everybody repeated.
j

.gram. The committee's stance
Dr. Cyril Harris, who had

: ^wimnuenre [contrasted with the “cautious

been listening to the concert
)

y uage
optimism'’ expressed by Secre-

in the auditorium, came to _ 711 e New York City Buildings tary Simon in committee hear-

the stage. Dr. Harris is rite
D

4̂
Tmen

l’
disregarding in- ings Jast month#

acoustician in charge of the
^ructions from the Mayor's of- "New York Citv will have

enovetion.
flce

\,
85 ISSUfld a allow- tbe fight of its life to balance

“How was the sound out
.

®
°!

Broadway s its budget, pay off its Federal

front?” somebody asked Dr. |.

Theater to convert it
iMns^ bankruptcy in

Harris. He- grinned but did j

1"10 tiuee small theaters that, 1978 v Senator Proxmire said
: QOi'nrvlintt fn ekfF7«iS«tl«i ..nil
; according to city officials, will :

in an accompanying statement.
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- hour after . the demonstration Martin o h^. re. ^ . i 1 /-t « mm «u» aireei*.

S.nr.S Carters Record as Governor:

Activism and Controversial ProgramspS^SSa
. ,r ...r on PageZQ, Column 4 I Continued on Page 3, Column 3 West Berun “ lale 88 8110 ° lflrp «*•» "

•when v«iidatcli
^
^

IpIlkfSK Caribbean-

ri“ul ^ ^“ ihad been shot accidentally by continued to be employed the wreckers will move in turned. Mr. Moseley- put the Mr. Boulez joined the
|

snow pornographic films. "The city can make it. but only
oreign policy to

(soldiers dispersing stooe-throw- against Americans and groups and the heavy work will hard hat on Mr. Boulez's crowd. I

.

Th
.

e permit was approved with even greater sacrifices
l^rlf a foreign policy is

-

ngrioters of Americans," according to begin. head. The conductor wore k “I am happy to see this
[within 24 hours after a written than it has made so far.”

IU ned, then it should be
speaking through an inter- the report. There was no ceremony on to the podium and waved his irequest for K was submitted TheSenator.askedinanin-

carried out by many
preter( tbe Mayor said tfiat the Files on AQ Dissenters Saturday night, although arms at the- audience, but did Contfamed on Page 40. Column 1

1

Iast March 27- Work on the terview in his Senate office
o, on the whole, I

shootI
-

ng ^ad oixurred half an Affidavits from Armv Secre-
"

’ =|toeatef» at
_
70J Seventh Avenue whether the committee was in-

-. fer not to stay. hour after the dpmnnstratfon
. Martin R. Hoffmann re- a 7 T*^ f ^ .between 47th and 4Sth Streets, tervening in the internal affairs

=S£n3=;Carters Record as Governor: teasaSSSSJtJft-BJS*:
Activism and Controversial ProgramsES^=SS

thefMb-MA. *— Si^y
m
B^en, ^ ^hnpheation ixtat such practices ^ JAMES T. WOOTEN instinct for reform, deep roll- the Georgia House of Repre- assistant to the Mayor in charge guidance

were continuing there. specui to n>t jjp* York Ttaw gious convictions and unfiap- sentatives and an outspoken of cleaning up midtown, has ,,
.

‘ f - -
tx
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As the Army was called upon ATLANTA. May 12—Up Li pable confidence in himself and critic of Mr. Carter, “but Til formally requested the Build- „

A “ °* &pec“ l

.

with increasing frequency in Maryland this last week, Jimmy his abilities. say this about the follow: He ings Department to review the
"^e a sPea®d®

the early J960’s to respond to carter suggested that those Moreover, if, as he suggests, was damned aggressive.” plans for the conversion to de-
by

.^ ^easury’* Mr- proxn
^
re

civU disorders, the report said, who are curioUS about the kind his record as Governor of Geor- That trait first became evi- termine if there is any legal
s
f
,d

*,. ?
realize ^at they

it began what 'later became a 0f president he mighl be gja js admissible evidence, the dent when Mr. Carter, only basis for the city to revoke the
*ftoul“n 1 “Y to run the city,

"massive" intelligence collec- '-should look at the sort of Gov- soft-spoken patrician farmer moments after his inauguration, permit. ut ave to help the city

tion effort that eventually pro- ernor i was .» would also bring along an promised in blunt language to "That permit should never
re
^f

t pt^UI
[!

s
' ... ,,

duced files on “virtually every ^ -

K th e case, the 51- unyielding stubbornness, a hu- d° what he could to bring an .. M ~ .
Tbe city s financial plan calls

group engaged in dissent m the yea^d Democratic front-run- morless and sometimes acerbic end to racism in the state.
Continued on Page 56. Column 4 a
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gence officers opened mail in

West Berlin as late as 1972, and

the affidavits carried the strong

implication that such practices

were continuing there.

As the Army was called upon
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United States. -if ner wou^d bring to the White impatience with, those less sin- Then, over the next four
The militarys rationale for House a quick mind, eclectic gle-rainded, a mastery of the use years, as a "freewheeling”

such surveillance, the start
intellectuality, enormous physi- of people and institutions for Governor—his own description

noted, was that, to enable its ^ stamina boyish enthusiasm, his own purposes, and the will- —he addressed himself to many
Continued on Page 18, Column 1 unabashed patriotism, a zealous ingress of an average politician of Georgia’s most recalcitrant

~ fringe benefits, which Senator

(T* tit- r Proxmire found highly lnade-Canadiens Win Cup quate n feel^ ^nation
The Montreal Canadiens ig so serious that if the best

won the Stanley Cup in New York City can do is a I

hockey by beating the Phil- percent reduction, that should
to exaggerate on occasion. problems-bigotry.econom.cde- «ielphia Flyers> 5.3, for a ^ the basis for £urninR downn “ J. C ff Tf j-LJLJJII, T n II That, at least, is the complex, ecological and environ- four-game sweep. In the Na- the loan."

JtS&lTtlt i^tlT*STS iiSCWy 1 OIL composite portrait of Mr. Cart-
ne

f J?* f
3* meq
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u,tjes tional Basketball Association Secretary Simon is author-

. ... . er as drawn from conversations Payoffs, the Phoenix Suns ized by law to determine each

In WP11) StirP’P of Violence an* interviews ^ h5m “d 3* tUJULZ? ^ ^ round ^ m°nto Whether new loansin ilftJM/ UUfgC III T many of the Georgians
811(1 foremost on Georgias defeating the Golden State should be made. His decision

who worked both for and Warriors in the seventh game.

n-onv tawmin* against him during his term as Continued on Page 22» Column 3 1
94-86. Page 35. Continued on Page 47, Column I

SJSSLTJSS 1971 to 1975-
—=

—

" ——
BEIRUT, Lebanon, Monday,.Hafez al-Assad of Syria Those m5ights.^con*ined J -±' ^ C*~11

tional Basketball Association Secretary Simon is author-

Warriors in the seventh game.
CM.fiC ?C

I
Continued on Page47, Column 1

May 17 — The Lebanese capital against a background of Syrian- whii an examination of thJ1^117 ChiefOfStaffHeM IIIPlottO Sell
and its suburbs went through Palestinian tension. documentary testament of his _ _ _
one of the most violent days of} Three days ago—Friday—in tenure, seem _to mdirate that JQ QQQ JWi fin hi TIG ( Ttltlf* fCl T TtlffGTWO r 1 rt
the 13-month civil waryester- his strongest challenge yet to bs conduct of that officew J.YJ. CUsLLllLG kJLIILo IU UnUdWOna

Syria, Mr. Arafat ordered Syr- n«ther as briDi«mtly innova-

F-ian-controlled units of the bve 35 campaip brochures
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ifcl#*
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Scores of people, most of ^ho^ By PETER KIHSS Mount Saturday night ing and has been on a setni-

them civilians, died in ex- Palestine Liberation Army to
f ad-

^ chief of staff of n Sai‘ when hfc a,leeed,y receH'ed m foot®g since a 100-hour

changes of heavy artillery and withdraw from the northern
i
_
sjsL r vadoris armed forces has been *75,000 for providing a false war in which it invaded Hon-

mortars. At Barbir Hospital and Port Tripoli.
. . arrested and charged in Fed- weapons certificate to be filed dliras in July 1969.

.the American University Has- ^ ^nts had been involved "J
^

“

-™1
era I District Court in Manhat- with the State Department With CoL Arthur Armando

pital, both in
,

the Moslem- there for almost a week, in y ^ taking part with six stating that the guns were to Molina, who has been President

controlled western part of the bIoody clashes with military non.
other men in a plot to sell be shipped to his own army, since July I, 1972, and Carlos

dty, hundreds of casualties groups of the pro-Iraqi and L didn t care for much that ^machine guns to The asserted underworld buy- Humberto Romero, the Minis-

crowded the overworked emer- anti-Syrian Lebanese Baath he did or tried to do. said
pgopjg thought were under- ers actually included Joseph F. ter of Defense, Colonel Rodri-

gency wards.
party. Reports from Tripoli yes- Tom Matthews, the Speaker of

worj(j figures jn the United Kelly. special agent rtf the guez constitutes the military

A dozen people died in front

i

1^/ Mid^ uni.^^
re

States. Treasury Department's Bureau command. The armed forces

of a movie house' on Corniche !
tnthdrawn S

.

at
l!?

ay,
e
W1

-
NEWS INDEX Col. Manuel Alfonso Rod- of Alcohol, Tobacco and Fire-, include 4.000 men in the Army,

Mazra, in a heavfly populated
l5n

.

aPPr°vaL Tliat Syrian ac-
rignez, 48 years old, whose arms, who said In the com- 1,000 hr the Air Force and 130

Moslem section, as heavy shells
quiescence seemed to have • £« Centra i American repubhe’s plaint filed in Federal Court in in the Navy. The country of

fell on the broad boulevard af-
31a

- P0551” 6 “7e raeetin5 °e '
Sritfgf « outarfs .. . . » forces number fewer than 6,000 Manhattan that he had made four million also has paramili-

• TMNMYMTIm/eaivSeltM -

, RIGHTS SUPPORTERS: In What was billed as a

il rally, people from 36 states marched .to the

State Capital m Springfield to press for passage

Equal Rights Amendment bill, how stalled in the

State Senate. Details appear on.page 24.

Z- L tHp Rp ’tween Mr. Arafat and Mr. As- gu
ter the matinee. Tne Se

"igaj^
cwawirt .. .. » s#ew»

Sed^hM^d^t^heUing
8^

' addition. Imam Muss al- g^t3rl*
* ^ '.'“a

«mspi«cy to vioiaLe gun con- included the last meeting, | illegal armk sie to members

The collause of the two-dav-!
sa£Cr’ ™ E spLntnaJ leaaer OI

Ceing out Cuiu». .« tv snd nut* . ss-sr trols and to defraud the State when the alleged payoff was) of the United States under*~ ^ (Shiite Moslems 4" T«*»«nnli-.- « »» p-— * - - - 1

26 DUtorfs . . . 32 forces number fewer than 6,000 Manhattan that he had made four million also has pararxuli-

5 sjteMy s members, was held yesterday in recordings of six meetings tary forces of 3,000.

32 Starts . .... . M-» 33 million bail on charges of among the conspirators. These The alleged plot to mask an

Lebanon, Leiun ...2S U.m. PrOeeertiw*. « .... _u:-L L.j'tlllliw id bnun
I
wm. riwwiinp

to oniy!
Wcm W Damascu5 Sahlrttey t0

r
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"SET« 0ff
.-
a Synan-Pal^tmian

* and Treasury Departments in made. world was "to be followed by
the proposed $2.8 million sale. Colonel Rodriguez, chief of a larger multimniion dollar

United States Attorney staff since raid-1972, has a rep- order If the initial venturapartly, came as Yasir Arafat.;
— ‘ ‘

“ „ “I I

—

- unueo orates Auomey stair since mia-ia/js. nas a rep- oroer it tne initial venture

[foe Paipgrinfan leader, conferred

'

c0nfr0ntatI0n ' He 130116(1 °° c vnarCTR Robert B. Fiske Jr. said Colonel jutation for honesty in his

[in Damascus with President' Continued on Page 5,' t'C"!" l yo^” TC^-^s}-3=&*is9.-*«iTt. 'Rodrigues was arrested in country, which has been arm-. Continued on Page 47, Column 3
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an impressive selection of

BROOKS BROTHERS SUMMER SUITS
made on our own exclusive models

Our remarkable washable suit ofDacron

polyester-and-worsted that has a soft hand, is cool,

most comfortable and wrinkle-resistant.

Inplaids, stripes and solids, $135

Classic all-cotton seersucker suits in

blue-white orgrey-white stripings, $110

Tan Dacron polyester-and-cotton poplin suits

on otar welted edge sport model, $100

Dacron polyester-and-cotton cords in stripings of

blue, grey or brown on white, $100

New wash-and-wear suit oftexturized

polyester-md-nylon in a soft blue shade, $100

ESTAU15HED 1SIB

ATLANTA
BOSTON
CHICAGO
cwamusi
MltM
DKUtUir
HOUSTON

LOS ANGELES
ntUDElPHli
PU ISHUKOH
stums

SANFRANCISCO
TOSHOKTTON, D.C,

tfffS&’Zr flogs’PirnishCugs,gats hoes

346 MADISON AVR, COR. 44th ST., NEW YORK, N.Y. 30017
111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10006

696 WHITE PLAINS ROAD, SCARSDALE, N.Y. 10583

COUFfI
SPOFfl

If tennis is your sport, this warm-up suit

should be part ofyourwardrobe. In carefree

polyester knit, ifs great for all your other

sporting activities, too. Features zipfront jacket

with zippered front pocket and pull-on pants

with zippered back pocket and zippered cuffs.

Cream with brown or light blue with navy.

XS, S. M, L. (59-2000). *32. Third floor.

Call 24 hrs. (212) 682-0900. Mall P.O. Box 4258,

Grand Central Station, NYC 10017. Addsales

tax, add 1.25 handling (1 .65 beyond UPS). Sorry,

no COD'S. Charge: A&F, AE, BA, MC, DC, CB.

Abercrombie
KadlsoaAw, 45th St, N.Y. 10017 (212) 682-0900; Short KHIS, NJ.07078 (201 ) 379

-61S0
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/BATTERIES porn
'all electronic

1

WATCHES
terfafedby
txpuiSffi

'BEBBSBf
DIGITAL WATCHES

Wexler’s£S%>
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SOUTH AFRICA:
TROUBLEAHEADI

First-hand report

Biff Sutherland, AFSC

TODAY
1230-1:30, FREE
NYU Business School

90 Trinity Place

“M££TME ON
JOE’SPATW”

For cocktails and dinner.

Lobster from our own
tanks, fresh fish, steak,

too. Dancing nightly!

i TOE
'on tilt water”

preenwkJ: ttertrar. CL Tnpke. Eat 3

wr etc

(205) 661-9800
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A Priest in the Basque Country of Spain

Tells of Trying to Understand Violence
By HENRY KAMM

Sped id to The Sew York: Times

BILBAO, Spain, May 13

—

“Violence justifies counter-
violence," the Roman Cath-
olic priest' said. “Since we
live in violence and the vio-

lence Of the establishment is

so great, so-called subversive
violence is sometimes the
only form of defense.*

In the Basques’ struggle to

identityassert their national

against Madrid's strong cen-

tralism, Catholic priests have
traditionally provided strong
support How far many of

them have come to identify
with even the most extremist
proponents of nationalism
was illustrated by the priest

who allowed himself to be
interviewed on condition that
he not be named

His views and views that

are more extreme are more
common among " younger
priests. He is not a young
man, bat those views are not
rare among -priests his age.
The radical priest has a

parish in this industrial capi-

tal of the Basque country.
His parishioners are metal-
workers and shipyard work-
ers who live in the grimy,
cheerless tenements defacing
lovely green bills on whidi
they are arrayed.

A Conditional Endorsement

TM New York Thm/Mzr 17. 1976

Basque priests have aided in

escapes over French border.

The priest is a pudgy man
of middle yes_ _ j, with a kind-
ly face and a ready smile. In
his grey pants and tan, open-
necked shirt, topped by the
traditional Basque beret, he
looks more like a beadle than
a priest
His endorsement ot vio-

lence was not unconditional,,

and his conscience was clear-

ly uneasy. “It is difficult to
understand them,” he said,

speaking of E.T.A, the prin-

cipal terrorist organization,
and of the E.T.A. murder last

month of Angel Berazadi
Urbe, a Basque industrialist

Vho had been kidnapped
for a ransom.

“Although they are under-
standable, from a Catholic
point of view it is more diffi-

cult to accept them,” he con-
tinued, thinking out loud
about a killing that has
caused the E.T.A.—whose fa-

llals stand for Basque Na-
tion and Freedom—to lose

much sympathy here.

“E.T.A. is a product, in its

general developments as well
as its origins, of the disarray
of the conditions in which we
live," the priest said. “E.TA.
has awakened the Basque
people's conscience. The
whole world has become
aware of the Basque problem
because of them/'

The church hierarchy, he
said, is adopting a waiting

attitude, characterized by
noncommittal prudence, in

the current uncertainty in

Spain.

Silence on Killings

“The Basque bishops say
absolutely nothing about the
dead of Vitoria and Bassauri”

.

—where police killings of
demonstrators occurred in

March—“but the bishops of

San Sebastian and Bilbao

spoke out against assassina-

tions by E.T.A. and killings

of civil guards. The church is

discredited in Spain except
among the small minority of
Francoists." he said.

“The bishops,” he went on,

“only say there should be no
more bloodshed. A joke is

told here: Tor the heart of
God, please stop the Wood-
shed the bishop says. And
a man asks, Thzt what side
is God’s heart on, the left or
the right?"'
The priest drew a sharp

line between the hierarchy
and many of the lower
priests. A recent declaration
signed by 1,500 Basque
priests, about half the total,

strongly urged Basque work-
er and national rights, the
priest said.

Influence Through inaction
The bishops, he continued,

defend their inaction by say-
ing that they abstain from
public protest to use their
influence with the Govern-
ment privately.

‘They defend their com-
fortable situations and privi-

have tried to put themselves

at the service of the people.”

He is one of many wbo

have been jailed for such

service. In addition to Ins six

months fa prison, he said he
has been detained on other

occasions and fined several

times. Far what?
"I have lent my church for

clandestine meetings; I have

collected money for strikers;

I have served as a bridge be-

tween people who have gone
underground and the outside

world; I have participated in

demonstrations and signed

documents.”
Help for the Hunted

Priests have also allowed

weapons and explosives to be

stored in churches and rec-

tories. Many clandestine
pamphlets have been run off

on church mimeograph ma-
chines. Priests have hidden
persons who are being hunt-
ed for subversion and have
helped get them across the

French border where they are

received by French Basque
priests.

In giving his help to clan-

destine groups, the priest said

he was not taking any sides.

"My position has been to co-

operate with all who needed
me,” he said. "Other priests

cooperate only with one
party."

His bishop calls him from
time to time to remonstrate
with him, the priest said. “He
says I should have consulted
him. But if I did he wouldn't
let me say what I want”

A Priest’s Social Bole

leges but are not fulfilling

ission oftheir ecclesiastical mission
denouncing injustice,

1
’ he

charged.
“The bad behavior of the

hierarchy is made up for by
the local clergy,” he con-
tinued. ‘The Basque -priests

What should a Basque
priest's social duties to his

flock be? He spoke slowly.

‘To tell people not to be
happy with the situation

—

political, economic and cul-

tural The second thing is to

do something against the

causes and origins of the

unhappiness. It could be vio-

lence or
.
nonviolence.”

Asked about the chances
for nonviolent change, he
said, ‘It is veiy doubtful.”
T am skeptical of all

parties,” the priest replied,

with a negative gesture, when
asked if any of the existing

groups represented a promise
of realization of his aspira-
tions for a democratic Spain
fa which Basque national

rights would be safeguarded.

“It is difficult to imagine
after so many years.”

THINK FRESH AIR FUND
THINK FRESH:

Targets in Uniforms

Asked who would be legit-

imate targets of the counter-
violence that he defended, he
thought for a long time and
replied:

“In a certain manner, re-

sponsibility for establishment
violence belongs to everyone
who directly or indirectly or
passively makes it possible.

That is, a great number of

the citizens of Spain, all who
wear a uniform and others,

are responsible for establish-

ment violence.”

The priest did not rule out
the possibility that those
wearing the uniform of the

church, so long a pillar of

the Franco regime, might also

be considered targets, on his

grounds. He said that if a
certain bishop had not died,

“something might have hap-
pened to him.”

RHODESIA ATTACKS
KISSINGER’S STAND

WASHINGTON, May 16 (AP)

—Prime Minister Ian Smith of
Rhodesia accused Secretary of
State Henry A. Kissinger today
of uninformed meddling in the
affairs of Rhodesia.
Commenting on Mr. Kissing-

er’s statement that the United
States supports a government
by the black majority fa Rho-
desia, Mr. Snath said that if Mr.
Kissinger were better informed
"he would know that any pre-
mature handover of power by
the whites would swiftly lead
to fighting between rival black
factions.”

Mr. Smith said in a copy-
right' interview in TJ.S. News &
world Report that Mr. Kissinger
"intends to pressure white
Rhodesians into handing over 1

this country to a black govern-
ment in the vain hope that this

will discourage Communist in-

tervention.”
“Let me assure you we have

no intention of appeasing Com-
munism by surrendering our
cauntiy, despite Ube fact that
the American and British gov-
ernments deny us the arras to
defend ourselves,” he said.

Mr. Smith, who was inter-

viewed in Salisbury, said that
majority rule can only come
through an "orderly evolution-

ary progress.-”

Relief Craft Crashes ki Italy

TRASAGHIS, Italy, May 16
(AP)—A Canadian helicopter
involved in relief operations in

northeast Italy crashed today
near this earthquake-stricken
village. One crewman was
killed and another injured.
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. Says IranMust Share
;omicFuelPlantContro

^vrun /s Told That A.ny Reprocessing
.^allatton Must Be operated Jointly

\ [
With an Industrialized Nation

X Ik
*

V V I
{
>'i,

A *} r ByEDWARD COWAN
-5 „ v

epfeWtoTSrnwYortTftaw

* ’m-ONGTON, May 16-^-Ia.Ecoacmic Affairs.
' - q-Hcials say is a .stiffen-

alicy, the United States

v., .
•, VJfci

w 1

b

Iran that it most share
least one industrial

control over any nu-

,
el reprocessing plane

ti (ran.

ogton also wants to
.juto a nuclear coqpera.-

‘il'.fement with Iran what
and government;

describe as the right

timate American veto

I

reprocessing arrangc-

m may propose in the

>U'

:ason few these pro-
is that reprocessing

jparate plutonium from
uranium fuel rods

been used in nuclear
ctors. The olutonrum
cycled as a rpactor

jit can also be used to
i.rlear explosives.

.

d rods are a standard
.jrf any nuclear plant!
[‘uces power for peace-

i-t-ses. The reprocessing
a separate facility.

1* itries that have or will
•Hear power generating
,211 not have their own
:jmg facilities.

? control of a separa-
i t presumably would
;
at another country

,
• a part owner and
ve full access to the
vaults of reprocessed
uels and its records,
ity there could even
.sy locks- that would
Aimpossible for either

| V itself to remove the

vith Iran have been

|

I by thS State' Depart-
\ the Energy Research
I Jlopment Adminstra-

.
it is doubted that the

!
‘ yet gone deeply into

) ils.

Explosion Cited

i posed conditions rep-
. re stringent controls

a 1

in the 30 or so bi-
r.

;
mclear cooperation

yw s the United States
, « ! sd into up to now.

jsion in India was the
Jint," one official ex-

Hushang
Ansaiy.
Without being binding; that

accord contemplated that the
United States would sell to Iran
enough slightly enriched, ura-
nium fuel and nuclear power
reactors to generate eight mil-
lion kilowatts of electric power.
By law, no such sales may
be marie without a cooperation
agreement

Iran is a member of amt ac-
cepts inspection by, the Inter-
national Atomic Energy Agen-
cy, which is* based in yiesma.
It also has signed the treaty
against the spread of nuclear
weapons. Iranian officials are
said to have cited both commit-
ments in arguing thaf-

safeguards exist now.
Stronger Control Sought

Plainly, Washington does not
agree and wants a more posi-
tive control. Nuclear and diplo-
matic officials are uncomfort-
able when this question is
raised because they feel that
it would be indiscreet to criti-
cize the Vienna agency openly
or to speculate about Iran's re-
liability.

However, the director of the
United States Arms Control and
Disarmament Agency, Fred C.
lkI6, said in New York Hast
Thursday that the International
Atomic Energy Agency lacked
adequate inspectors and was
not .capable of seeking out

Iran might do with a nuclear
capability in the 1980’s or
1990’s, the lack of a tradition
of orderly political transition
in that country makes prognos-
tication difficult, in Washing-
ton's view.
In this verb,' United States

negotiators have told Iran that
Washington feels a reprocess-
ing plant should be under mul-

t V

1974, India set off a
ivice, evidently, mak-

> plutonium recovered
esearch .reactor. The
st touched off alarm

t t
f,

‘uVi'ie world about- the
\ [V 'L

n on of nuclear weap-
Urrited States Con-
ned by giving itself

r to disapprove by
any new nuclear co-
agreement with an-
itiy.

son the United States
iw type of control
-easing plants, offi-

i that the agreement
probably would es-
precent,*. either for

•ements dr for re-

ion, one official said.

Vie question of how
/ts in the volatile Mid-
night react, if they

. '(Iran is acquiring a
»

' I to make imflegr

s not accepted the
; terms* United States
; "rid, but there is no

The negotiations are
evidently at a leis-

' that contrasts with
e that accompanied

rncement of a trade
here in Sterch I975

1; ry of State Henry A.
rod Iran's Minister of

controL Officials here let it be
understood ! that the

,
second

country would have to be a
Western industrial power, j>re-
sumably West Germany or pos-
sibly France.

No Comment £>y Iran
Special to Tljc New York Has**

TEHERAN, Iran, May? 15-
No comment was immediately
forthcoming from the Iranian
Government about a report
from Washington teat the
United States had told Iran it

must share control over any
nuclear fuel reprocessing plaid
set ap in this country. ••

Officials of the Iranian Gov-
ernment’s Atomic Energy Or-
ganization were not available

to discuss toe report and am
official of toe Information Min-
istry declined to comment on
it

Shah .Mohammed Riza Pab-

/?\

with -Le Monde of Paris this

spring that Iran’s nuclear en-
ergy program was among a
handful of areas of activity

being given top priority now
that Iran faces a budget deficit

of more than $2 billion in the
current fiscal year.

But in another recent inter-

view he indicated a' lack of

urgent interest in nuclear fuel

reprocessing facilities. Asked
whether be planned to buy nu-

clear power plants, and even a
nuclear fuel reprocessing plan,

from the United States, he re-

[plied:

"I intend certainly to buy
nuclear plants from toe United
States if they are competitive
with those offered by France
and Germany.

'
,

Associated Press

Residents of Nablus cany the coffin of a girl killed yesterday during disturbances in that West R»nfr town

Israeli Soldier Kills an Arab Girl on the West Bank
Continued From Page 1, CoL 2

quarters here tonight said that
1

toe girl had been killed by a
round accidentally discharged
by a soldier who was pursuing

demonstrators.

The soldier was a member of

a patrol that had been attacked

by stone-throwing Arab youths.
the statement continued. An in-

clandestine plants. As for whatjvestigation is being made to de-

termine bow the soldier set off

the accidental round, it said.

The Israeli communique said
that the military governor of
Nablus had visited the victim's

[parents and had expressed re-

gret over toe accident. He also

explained how it had occurred,

it was stated.

Mayor -Shaqa said that Miss
Nabulsi had been arrested

Itinational or at least binational[by tee Israelis several timte for
[having participated in demon-']

strations. He said he therefore

assumed that she had taken
part in this morning’^' protest

and had been followed by the
soldier when she' went later' to

the home of a friend.

At the building where Miss
Nabulsi was killed there was a
pool of blood on a second-floor

landing, and a trail of- blood led

to the apartment of her friend.

yet, because it is only econom-
ical if you ’ process large

amounts. Maybe one day we
shall have so many atomic

plants that we will have to do
that in our own country.”

Iranian officials have grum-

bled in. private conversations

recently at what they called

overconservative United States

positions on issues connected

^ wfljh the construction of nuclear

tevi declared in an interview facilities,

Scores-of youths assembled
later outside Miss NabuIsPs
home, where her body lay in

(preparation for the Itineral. The
iemonstrators waved green
(Palestinian flags gnrl Chanted
•Palestine Is Arab!” Some set

up roadblocks and set fire to
[automobDe tires. **-

Soldiers charged the- crowd,
and a burst of automatic fire!

was heard. Two teen-agers
were injured.

Miss Nabulsi was buried in
Nablus this afternoon at a
funeral attended by mayors of

occupied Arab cities and other
prominent personalities. The
mourners dispersed without in-

cident.

But there were further dem-
onstrations after the funeral,
including tire-burnings and
stonings of Israeli soldiers.

Nablus is near Camp Kadum,
where a group of Israelis has
been camping to demand the
right to settle the area, a move
the Israeli has officially reject-

toe Israeli Government has offi-

cially rejected. But many new
Israeli settlements are planned

elsewhere on trie West Rank,

which Israel captured from
Jordan in 1967. There has Men
increased pro-Palestinian agita-
tion in toe area in the last

three months, and several

Arabs have been killed as
Israeli troops have moved to
Stop demonstrations. -

cited toe avadablity of nuclear

facilities from other ’Western]

countries.

Pointed publicity has been

given here to Iran No. I, the

West German nuclear power
generating unit that is being in-

stalled at the village of Hafileh

west of Shiraz on toe shore of

the Persian Gulf. -

The unit, Iran’s first nuclear
reactor, is expected to be ready
for operation,by 1981, although

industrial projects not infre-

quently are delayed hoe.
Iran. No. 1 and another 1,200-

megaWaitt nuclear generating

Imit were ordered from Exaft-

werk Union of West Germany.
In addition, two • 900-megawatt
units have been' ordered from
France. All- are expected to be

'Onreprocessing [plants], not [operating by 1984:

NEW YORK 'WHITE PLAINS.- SPRINGFIELD - GARDEN CITY

ing were seen as a continuationjcussed an appeal for interna-
of yesterday's protests in itional action concerning Israel’s
occupied West Bank cities

timed to coincide with the 28th
anniversary of the establish-
ment of Israel.

In Nablus, Israeli sources

treatment of Arabs in occupied
territories, the Middle East
News Agency said.

Egypt had called an emer-

tthe West Bank and occupied
Gaza Strip. The Council debate
is continuing.

THINK FRESH:
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said, hundreds of students from-S^cy United Nations Security

various schools had assembled!^0uncH session earlier this

in tee eastern part of the city “onto to debate the conflict on
and had marched toward the
main square. They stoned steel-
helmeted soldiers who charged
them with clubs. The demon-
strators scattered into narrow
alleys and some soldiers pur-
sued them.
The fatal shooting occurred

later.

Stone throwing and tire burn-
ings also continued today in
Jenin and Tulkarm, in the West
Bank, but no casualties were
reported.

Meanwhile In Israel proper &|

number of terrorist attempts
were reported. There were no
ragnnlHpg

An explosive charge con-
ijrealed in ari egg carton was
discovered tonight near a
[market in a busy section 'of
Jerusalem and was detonated
by the police. In Kfar Sava a
bomb went off this morning in
a bus that had just discharged
Arab workers from Kalkilia in

the West Bank who had come
for work in Israel. The police
detained- 7Q Arabs for question-

ing.

Sadat Weighs Appeal -

CARID, May 16 (UPI)—Presi-
dent Anwar ef-Sadat of Egypt

The disturbances this morn-(and his top advisers today dis-
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Shells Stir .Turmoil at Beirut Airport

By JAMES M. MARKMAN
Sued*! to Th* St* Xwfc.Ttnwi

BEIRUT, .Lebanon, May 16

—Middle East Airlines Flight

252 from Athens was the

last plane into Beirut today.

Shortly aFter the Boeing

70 jet, emblazoned with the

.green cedar emblem of Leb-

anon. taxied lo a halt at 6:14

P.M., a rocket crashed into

die runway 50 yards away.

On the runway of Beirut

International Airport, one?

the busiest in the Middle

East, stood a half • dozen

M.E-A. jets, including two

747 jumbos. Hurriedly, the

planes began, taking off.

Inside the crowded p&he
from Athens filled largely
with passengers in transit to

other points in the Mid-
dle East—panic took hold.

Ground crewmen hauling a

landing ramp to the .jet

scurried to safety, leaving the

wheeled exit stairway stand-
ing a. few away from the
plane. ,

Finally, two men appeared
from

,

a hangar, leaned

against the ramp and moved
it up to the plane. Some pas-
sengers scampered down to
the seeming safety- of a wait-

ing bus; others hurried to the
hangar. The bus sped off.

Shell Hits Parking Lot

Minutes later, an artillery

sheH crashed into the

jammed parking lot in front
of the arrival lounge, raising

a cloud of dark brown
smoke, mangling parked cars

and shattering windows in

the terminal building.

A pack of slum boys who
carry suitcases -for pittances
began wailing: one of their
number lay m the parking

lot, wounded and whimper-

ing. Another boy hobbled to-

ward thejounge, wounded in

the legs.

The injured boy lay in* the

parking lot for 15- minutes.
Finally tow men took cour-

age, dasbed out and carried

him to a car. which
screeched off to a hospital.

Then another rocket

crashed into the parking lot,

splitting' more glass and

wounding a porter dressed

improbably in a white suit

—

hitting him in the legs. A
small, dirty boy, dressed in

tatters, was blown to 'the

ground by the concussion; he
shrieked and fainted, but a

group of men who gathered

around splashed water on his

face and revived him.

Radio Reports Attack

* As all this was going on,

a woman's voice calmly an-

nounced over a loudspeaker

the departure of a Middle

East Airlines' flight to Cairo.

People who were not passen-

gers on the plane streamed

to the basement bomb shel-

ter.

In the shelter, four men Mt
on the floor listening to the
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Beirut radio station, which*

situated on the Moslem s.de

of the line that divides the

'
^"President Franjieh has

given orders to shell the 31'

ion with 155-miHimeter ar

Ullery. which is usually used

onlv against soldiers in bun

kers. Moslems and Christians

work at the Beirut Airport

Why has President Franjieh

ordered .
the shelling? He

wants to close the airport-

Just south of the airport,

artiilerv of the renegade Leb-

anese Arab Army could be

heard firing toward the east-

ern, predominantly Christian

neighborhoods of Beirut-

On a bench in the shelter,

two small children—a boy

and a girl—whimpered in

their mother's lap. The slum

boys sat -in a pack in their

rags against another wall.

“Harem for Lebanon" said

a man, speaking a
,
in™jHre

of English .and Arabic. Tla-

ram" means pity.

The airport was closed-

jNorth Korea. Citing Health,

Replaces Defense Minister

PEKING, May 16 (Agefice

France-Presse) — The North
:Korean Defense Minister, Choe

Hyon. has been relieved of his!

.job "for health reasons," Hsin-j

hua, the Chinese press agency,:

reported today from Pyongyang,
the North Korean capital. •

! Mr. Hyon was replaced by!

0 Jin U, until now army Chief!

'of Staff, and was himself ap-j.

pointed deputy chairman of the]

National Defense Commission.!

the agency said. ,

: The appointments were made}
by decree of the People's Cen-'

tral Committee dated last Fri-

day.

SPECIAL
\ *
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Halston for<^Afartkj ft!

,

The tunic in the Halston manner—sa
the neck or the waist as you please. Iri

magnetic new firecracker red arxf
fy

silken softness of crepe de chtoeSmfa
' over a marvelous bias skirt in beige

A fascinating alliance that moves y

quintessential Halston grace. $400
,

^

^Palm Beaoh

zyWatfM
475 Park Avenue

Wa honoi tho.Amoricjn E»ptess Card

BalHu

Add this great value to your'gift list. Our king- .

sized sleeping bag made of rip-stop nylon

with a generous 3 lbs. of Dacron*,polyester

Fibeyfill* II...and U measures a full 32' x 84'

for utmost comfort. Designed without stitching
'

to prevent any "cold spots”. .. giving thte bag

an effective temperature rating of 5-10* above.

Features a durable 102f nylon zipper that’s

made so two bags can be zipped together to

form a double bag. It’s machine washable and

comes with its own stuff sack. (10-3295). A *60

value...Just 32.95. Eighth floor. Call 24 hrs. a -

day (212) 682-0900. Mail P.O. Bo* 4258, Grand

Central Station, NYC 10017. Add sales tax, add

1.25 handling (1..65 beyond UPS). Charge: A&F,

AE. BA, MC. DC, CB.

Systematic
perfection

Several years ago. Canon ser out io create the world s linesv,

HbercrombieiI(FFlTCH
Madison Ave., 45tti St, N.Y. 10017 (212) 682*0900; Short Hills, NJ.07078 (201) 379-6150

3amro single lens reflex camera system

A system so sophisticated. protevaoRHi pliiitograulier;; nou

set their standards by it

. A system so simple, anyone could tee! .onifariable using it 1

Learning from 1

1

.
Growing wichit

-.We succeeded

Today the Canon F 5 system leads its held m eotmi perfon

ance and electromechamcoi design . .-Jj

And alt the older Canon rameras from ai.tnnmtir. SLfl s to
simule.ua pocket models, share rhe same advanced technology#

optical precision

With cameras iike these. Canon is mat-mg ii easier to see

things as they ready are.

fn the process, we re making quite a name for nnrseines

See our lull line at ydtir local camera oealer Ynr II hnd out

why Canon is ihe best selling name in quality cameras.

\

Classic by a. cord

The next favorite for your

collection. Harve Bernard's

fresh looking . brown-white or

. navy-while cord stripe. A

jaunty check scarf adds the

right contemporary note.

Polyester-cotton 'makes it-

all work. Sizes 6 to 1*4,

. 76.00 Third Floor,

Lord & Taylor—WI 7-3300

Fifth Avenue, Manhasset,

Garden City, Ridgewood-*

Paromus, Millburn,

Westchester, Stamford

Cation*
Canon U§/Clnr,. 10 Nevada Drive. LaV>» Success. New 'to'* 1.W*.

Chicago. Los Angeles. San Frantnco. Atlanta. HonolJu

'or-

Fine Watch and Clock
Repairing by Tourneau
Master Watchmakers
No charge for estimates • Mail service available

.

500 Madison Avenue at 52nd Street

New York City 10022 • (212) PU3-3265

Good news
f

for the indecisivei
The Four Seasons now offers:

Complete Dinnei before-theatre.-

•5:00 pm* til 7:00 pm, +m
Complete Dinrfer alier-thcafrc, $§§|

10:00 pm lil 1 1 :30 pm.

-jf $13.50 prix fixe THV. ruirtt SKAfiSSf
!>9 E. 52nd St.. PL

^
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Paris newspaper Le Monde, jjn the right eve. Specialists atjwire for some distance. ^respected journalists in the Mid- .while. Ana you scramoie to.nesajo inai air. amhjiiuiu iuiu, WASHINGTON Mav «*
ff * ~ «-. »y -*»- 10 ot,,cr5

at the dangerous "green line”
lSl Lerrne:5 ;t inconsequential. (Morabitun. the left-wing Nas- vided factual coverage of both: Uncertainty Over Syria I was up to President-elect Sar- M. Kennedy today urged Presi-

crossing point between Chris- When ihe shot came, we serite militia, members of thatisides. He had close friends on{ ia contrast. Tripoli was re-ikis. Mr. Sarkis has not yet dent Ford to name a special cn-
taon and Moslem areas of the were re iurnIng from the S™“P transferred the bleeding,

|
both sides of the civil war; be ported to have had a relatively,assumed office, awaiting the v0v t0 seek to normalize rela-«

capital. Many Lebanese have Christian-held eastern section unconscious Mr. Saab to anlhad received threats from ex- peaceful day yesterday after ^resignation of President Sulei- vi<»tnun and rmat*
been killed atthat spot, near of Beirut to uie »:oslem-con- aimed pickup track and took tremists on both sides. The week of turmoil. Shops were man Franjieh. iinitpd qtatP* iiec with i?nl
the museum and close to the trolled area The angle of the him to the nearby Barbir Hos-,journalist, a Christian whose said to have opened. —:r Hp f

u.
Esseily villa where Parilamen impact was such that it could ;P»tel.

|newspaper appeared in the area There was considerable un-- Bill Opposes Bottle Bane jr ^ l"e

elected Lebanon’s new Presi-!not I* determined whether the He died an hour later, with- [controlled by pie Moslem side, certainty here about Syria's in-j WASHINGTON, May 16 (UPIJi^ gpnate Subcommittee nn

¥ \\
\ v ,i\
\ V n

S HIGH TOLL

rom Page 1, CoL
*j

iiat be had found I

%i as understanding!

|
lose Killed yester-!

I Duard Saab, editor-

I Lebanon’s only

r tage newspaper,

f lour. The 46-year-

i) «, who was also the

dent, Elias Sarkis, nine days'ghot had come from Moslem or 'out regaining consciousness. In nevertheless visited the Christ- 1 tention concerning the use in,—Representative John Flynt RefUn ees deali
ago. -Christian position I

“a1 hour about 10 dead or ian side frequently, despite the
j Lebanon of Palestinian units Jt., Democrat of Georgia, saidjiem nf nostwa'

Mr. Sea^ was svuoK n ct»b»n Man' senously wounded Moslem raili- danger. that are controlled by Syria !today that would seek legisia- |, nrfnf.h ina *nr

(Refugees dealing with the prob-

f-
j!em of postwar rehabilii3tion in

legisia- Indochina and resettlement oflirffw. stricken Man - J ubiisw. mat are cumruneu oy ayna.noaav inai would seen legisia- in rfnrhina and resettlement of
it temple by a bullet

WHfiba Helps Stneken Man juamen were brought into the At the Barbir Hospital, an Journalists speculated that Mr.! tion to prevent the EmW S3S iJSSs to tfie
r nonar: itnH i in W.‘ Thic rpnnrter mfmaopd to eet.emffPPnrv mnm Thsv h,JWn nhi-inndu <rn.,n>. A frun C..—'.,., T, : r inuuwiiiiwc i ugtts in mil

that peneuated lae w:
This correspondent, v

sitting in the front s

fered superficial cuts

:ncy from ynile(j states.
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necem s^ruicism or israei

Worrying Jewish Leaders

By KENNETH A. BRIGGS
! spodaJ to The New Yerk Timet

i "WASHINGTON', May 16 — th| few programs closed to the

• 'Criticism of Israel by Jews and press-

noo-Jews is wring consider- **The trouble in the Jewish

! able uneasiness among many community,” said Harold Ap-

• Jewish leaders m this country, plebaum, director of the Jewish

\ That uneasiness was evident committee's Long Island chap-

v at the annual American Jewish ter, “is how we can try to push
' Committee meetings that con- Israel in certain directions

i chided today. Among the chief without appearingto the wider

.'tonceraswere the possible harm work! to be waffling in our
1 that might be done by public commitment’
debate over Israel's policies in! Much of the caution seems

’ the Middle East and the appar- to stem from a fear that honest

,

eat rise in sympathy for Pal- differences over Israel's poli-

i estmian Arabs among Christian cies will be exploited as signs

groups. of anti-Zionism. Many Jews say
r Views here were divided be- they are eager to detail out the

: tween those who believe criti-i
deePcnmS complexities of

;
cism of Israel by Jews should Middel East issues but not if

be largely confined to private Israel’s interests are left out,

forums and those who think Anothe Impact

_ an impact on interfaith rela-
TnB quandary has become

tj6flS as well. In his keynote
'guncmarly intense against the address . Bertram Gold, the
oasj&drap or last fall s united committee’s executive director,
Nations resolution condemning noted two trends: what he

• Zionism as racism and a num-
raued "a noticeable erosion of

. ber of controversial Israeli ac- jgyagj'g image” by Christians
• tiofis in the administered tern- and »a gra^g separation be-
tol?es * tween Christian and Jewish

> .There is uneasiness and agencies.”
‘ doubt in tins audience and in Gold said that while Jews
• thq wider Jewish community must concentrate on an endan-
abeut some actions Israel has gered Israel, “increasingly the

r taken,” said Judge Theodore Christian religious leadership is

Tahnenwald Jr. at a session to^ critical or Israel for refusing to
• day. But he said, that those recognize the Palestinians' de-
reservations should not lead to] mand for self-determination.”

,
«n. attempt to dictate policy to i “The choice for us here is

.

Isrpel that would place 1he if1-
!how far we are prepared to -go

• terests of American Jews above!
,n order to seek accommoda-

;
those of the Israelis. tion with Christian groups,” Mr.

Several participants alluded Gold said,
to an apparent loss of enthusi- ^ long American Jewish
asm for the Israeli cause. Committee report on Christian

Irving Howe, the author and responses to the United Nations
‘ critic, described the emergence

zj0nism resolution showed an
• of Israel as bringing "new overwhelming level of opposi-
meaning to Jewish life. But tion t0 ^ racism charge. But

.
what he called ‘'not an insignaf- support for Israel was found
Scant minority** of Jews find

tQ be -in the report’s words,
themselves “troubled by poli- “somewhat more problematic."

.
des regarding the West Bank, “Assuredly, the great bulk of

South Africa, Arabs living in American Christian opinion,
• Israel and so on." both pjotestant and Catholic,

Norman Podhoretz. the editor
is sympathetic to Israel,” the

.
of Commentary, blamed what report stated. But it also said

he saw as a growing climate thatthere was “widespread hu-
’ of neo-isolationism, for contrib- manxtarian concern for Palestin-

uting to his impression that ian Arabs ”
1 “support for Israel generally -
- has been eroding among the Aliyah Center Reports Rise

: Jt? In U.S. Emigration to Israel

I refer to government, umversi- — Z~~T , _ . „

ties and the business world." The Israel Aliyah Center has

Another long-term observer, reported that the number of

: James Marshall, a New York North Americans emigrating to

lawyer, predicted that future Israel increased 28 percent in

generations of American Jews the first quarter of 1976, re-

would be even more critical versing a downward trend

though staunch in their defense since the Middle East war of

of Israel's right to exist. 1973.

As compared with older ge- According to statistics made
aerations, Mr. Marshall said, public by the center, at 518

"younger people will not he so park Avenue, the agency as-

intensely, so emotionally in- si&ted 418 people who emi-

;
votved in Israel” and can be grated to Israel in the first

expected to give less to the quarter of the year compared

. United Jewish Appeal and its with 327 in the same period of

• various Israel Institutions. last year.

He also forecast that “the The first-quarter totals in-

. emotional appeal of the State eluded 177 families and 237 m-
i of Israel will not blind the eyes dividuals and about 60 percent

*. of the younger people to what of the emigrants were under 44

they regard as mistakes by the years old, the center said in a

,
Government They will not feel statement Saturday.

that criticizing Israel is tanta- The center said 37 percent or

mount to heresy or treason.” 268 of the emigrants were from

Sensitivity over the possible the metropolitan area.

. adverse effects of public debate “We don't know exactly why
! on Israel extended to the struc- there has been a turnabout,"

turing of the meetings. A hear- said Yehiel Leket, the center's

. ing on the image of Israel in North American director. ‘We
v the United States was one of just hope it continues.”

Feron’s introduces

itheclQ//ic/
r.M our exclusive new
f tennis wear for women'

Created forAron's by our own designer,

Jean Bell, “the classics" are very

correct, very “playable”. Longer skirt

lengths . . .slightly cutaway armholes

.

lingerie straps. Group includes dresses^

skirts, shorts, a top.These and more $
at notably moderate prices, available fl

at all times, in all regular sizes. f
Princess dress in wash-and-wear

polyester and cotton birdseye

piqud. Ball pocket in back; back

zipper. Traditionalwhite. •

Sizes 4 to 20. $36

it- 1 .%

Lacoste knitcotton shirt,

man-tailored byThomson,
'

White, green or royal blue,

,S,6r,L,$16

1

Wrap skirt in polyester and

Adjustable buttonwaistVefcnrc||^
:;^

ctosing,fliiflperwaisti!^

i Wfrteorgreen.S,M,L

; Also in apr&s^ennis length. $25

V*A1sd see “Bib classics" for«M 2 'J
S in zH Fermi's shops

1 " v m j

t Phone your onto: <Z12) 68*5864. Write Rmn’sm Orta;, 47 E. 44

SL NYC 10017. Add sales tax plus SZ25 for shipping. Charge Feron s,

'American Express, Master Charge or your personal check.

Want the news from Feron's7 Just tell us to put your name on our

life]

Hart Schaffner&Marx
vestedVirade suits fortheman abouttown

Our decisively striped Escadrille® suit features the new soft shoulder and
youthful body tracing. Styled just right for todays fashion look in denim blue chalk stripe

polyester/wool fabric. 235.00

watts

NewYork: Fifth Ave. at 46th St.; *Fifth Ave. at 33rd St.; *253 Broadway; White Plains; Nanuet Mall;
Cross County Ctr.; Brooklyn at Kings Plaza; *FIushing; Jamaica; Manhasset at Americana Ctr.;

Roosevelt Field'Ctr.; Huntington at Walt Whitman Ctr.; Smith Haven Mall.

NJ.s ^Newark; Paramus at Garden State Plaza; Menlo Park; Willowbrook Mall. Conn.: Bridgeport.
Mass.: Boston at Pm Ctr.; Natick Mall; Braintree at South Shore Plaza; *Peabody at Northshore
Shopping Ctr.; Worcester Ctr. R.I.: Warwick Mali. ‘Udwsthopsnoiai

Use your Wfaliachs Credit Card,American Express, BankAmericard or Master Charge.

J I?™ ,
Racquet & Tennis SpetiaHsts stae 1919

L\ \L- JU.O y u V.10Q17 44 W. Main St,Avon,Conn. 0»01T

!' Sra^&YiH.Y'^005 1084 Chapel SL, NewHaran.Conn.06510

,
7oWioSt) w.Tfl

^
nan at Short 07078
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.ohammed Riza Pah-
ranian officials have
Marxist and “Islamic
terrorists were in-

assassaiations and in

with. Iranian security

ecent months.

Victim Identified

ace of official an-
there were reli-

of at least four
etween security:

i fetrozists were re-1

«*h been killed in-

pEmits and five of
^area tnjLits north-

ife Unaffected -

sice lad W.effect

rtiythra of fife

of four tafflion; arid

! :ay 11 Alleged Rebels

v Security Officials

-filed in Shootout

iy EMC PACE
l) toTV New TorkThaes

AN, Iran, May 18 —
security' forces killed

11 alleged terrorists

ty. after three Iranian

Officials were assassi-

the capital early ifys

,
hlghlyplaced sources

pe Teheran police re-

Braheran afternoon pa-

[ffib are indirectly con-

jwrthe Government, re-

four policemen had
'*'&

here today but as-

t all had died in three
i •_ with terrorists in

[

v:,eral other policemen
- nded.

i -ras no immediate of-
r- IrmatioD of the kxll-

f ich constituted the

L- ensive single day’s

t here in recent mem-

| e was a lot of sboot-
* Iranian military man

i nine incidents in-

xmpy officials and
Tbrists had been re-

ran this year before
! well over a dozen
Torists had been re^

g

iving been killed

security men.
f the security of-

today was Klen-

lolamreza Fardad,
police command-
ak quarter toward

gjr the city. By some
Colonel Fardad was
S wielding a handgun
,ut .

as could be deter-

y this evening, no
were involved in to-

nce, but on May 21,
- American colonels

sinated here while
en to their Jobs as
if the United States
assistance- advisory
ly Iranian dissidents

hingtotfs support
s conservative gov-

and identities of
ty officials who

killed today were
disclosed. Nor

s of thefr
by the press except
sa|d to have been

Ttntecs. Jne suocom-
nrman. Senator Lee
emocratof Montana,
ougli many advisory

members donate
ces, “advisory coan-

ued 1,070 exports to

:encies and officers

at a. ’'total Federal
ifj-milfion.’* • . .

is*-. * A*'*’*
:

'

jyk:'--

k opan.Thursday until 830 p,m.
:

- WhiteVWm, SpdngfWd and Garden City open Monday and Thuraday until 9 p.m. - New York . White Plains . Springfield . Garden City - Chew Chase * aal^vnwvd
Skotte -St Louis- Houston Bawdy Hills - Woodland Kills - Palm Springs - Ssn Francisco 'Palo Alto laJaUa . Phoenix - Monterey - Miami Beach - Surtside - Fl UwderdtolP^BaiSfr^

Flftn rt.eriue at Rockefeller Center (212) PL 3-4000 - New York openThursday

Boston • Atlanta • Pittsburgh • Detroit Troy * Chicago • Skokie • St. Loon*T>lff
L * *****

HNK FRESH:
Vfresh air funo

Glorious St. John Knits,

informal modeling
today and tomorrow
from 12 to 4.

At a penthouse in New
York or a restaurant in

Georgetown, the knits

that know howto
celebrate are sparkled

with rhinestones, shined

with satin piping.

Left: mandarin-collared

jacket with rhinestone

buttons and satin piping,

pleated skirt, and Qiana®
nylon stock tie, *240.

Exclusively at S.F.A.

Right: long-sleeved,

v-neck dress with ribbed,

rhinestone-buttoned

top with satin piping,

rhinestone-buckled belt

and gored skirt, *170.

Both in platinum or black

wool-ond-rayon knit for

6 to 1 4 sizes. Collection

Sport Dresses, Third Floor.

Sorry, no mail or

phone orders.

Atmy peak in platinum. Knits with sparkle and shine.

. . si

The sky's the limit when I'm ii

rhinestone-dazzled knit

dressing that was made for

nights that dart like this!
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Arch PreserverShoes
The little bump in the shoe His the little hollow

under your foot, and that's what makes the big

difference. Try a pair- feel why Wright is

America's most comfortable men's shoe.

Pictured: =C1 2 hand-stitched casual, in butter-

soft brown leather with cushion insole and

natural crepe sole and heel.

Sizes 7-1 4, widths AA-EEE
S54.

Fed The
Little OjUm/j

WRIGHT Arch Preserver Shoe Shops

344 Madison Aw.. New York. N.Y. 10017 (Mar 44tti St.) MU-7-3023
39 W. 48th St, New York. N.Y. 10020 (at Rockefeller Center) C0-5-3250

ORDER BY MAIL OR PHONE
fAdd SI.50 for delivery p[us applicable sales lax)

Major Credit Cards Honored

I Style No

I

I Credit Card Name.
I

* Name

Enclosed Check 5.

«»[». Sint add 1? SO. IJVM tdd S3 00. J4<4- 15 «dd (400.

ELUSIVE Rockefeller Speech Raises Questions^

AT ATOMIC FARLEY craig- r. wh^y !££“«“> ™lonia]isi

5^g.^t,
u,u0,’’1

UN p 77. . m InTe'^inute speech, And «> applause hisj

.N. Envoys and Sciientists
diplflJTB1^ expressed surprise; Vice President never mentiwied Wesr German

;

Discuss Ethical Issues today at an apparently strong the word ’detente/' which that u an open wo l

political tone in a sharp at-! President Ford also abandoned :German states cou

- rV ^ tK. union tjv’eariier this spring after his united/’
Bv KATHLEEN TELTSCH.

Prwidwit Rockefeller in i
conservameL rival, Ronald Rea-! The West German press and

s^'oTh.x^Y.wT-t™, vice President Rockefeller u»| ^ poficy was lead- oouticians here did not make
RENSSELAERVILLE, N.Y., Frankfurt yesterday.

;ing to Soviet military superior- LIV comments about the tone
May 16—Atomic scientists and Mr. Rockefellers attack ity over the United States.

0f' Mr Rockefeller’s remarks)
(United Nations diplomats came in a speech at ceremonies! Matter of Speculation lioday.

’

turned up some unexpected po- marking the American Bicen-;
whe[her Mr Reagaits gw-] Allegations of United States:

htieaj and ethical considera- tennial. ijne strength explained the Vice military- weakness have become

j

tions at a weekend meeting ‘it wasn't the speech the president s attack on the Soviet! a major issue in the Republican
j

here on nuclear issues. State Department drafted/' an! Union before a West German;primary campaign, and Mr.,
them: American diplomat commented laudience was a matter of spec- :

Reagan is now leading tnei

Where can neutral Austna jafter ^ speech at the Paul-Wion. An American diplomat. President m the number of

lake its complaints when its aUlche> a bhurch where Ger-lhowever. said the Vice PresKcomrmtted delegate votes for

Discuss Ethical issues

By KATHLEEN TELTSCH

2iS» SSSSSi £ Y23£S£ Mr. Rockefeller also sur- Mr. Rockefeller said ’ this new.heard Mr. Rockefeller’s Paul-

prised at least one West Ger- form of imperialism involves jskirche speech yesterday^d
emissions from across uie bor- ... oi«n. “it sounds as thauzh he s in

^ county with power“thtt
" was

|
bisled from Moscow.” He' calledgot a chance to 'win the nomina-

htely and getting nowhere, he „
a îxture £ czaxism and for a NAT0 naval buildup to lion himself.”

No Solutions Found
Nuclear Energy and World Or- ergy conference to promote al- Another popular proposal at

er^ ^Canada? Cross' ** tbe ^
a £t£

Campbell, acknowledged that, lostitute on Man and Science an energy soun.-, a proposal „rê especiallyto the needs
like others, he was wondering here in this village south of made Thursday by .lumitiy Car* ^ countries to act
if the sale of Candu reactors Albany. The conference was ter in addressing the opening a cjearjng house for data
to India. Pakistan. South Korea sponsored by the Institute on meeting of the conference, held

[on alternatives to nuclear pow-
and Argentina carried a moral Man and Science, the Aspen In- at the United Nations. This was

}er £o fjnance research and de-

Britain is doing for Japan. tering Foundation. Gardner of Columbia University, erRy sources.
No solutions to these or other However, there was general icd helped draft the speech by “

questions were reached by par- support for a number of ap- Jie Democratic Presidential

cicipants at the Conference on proaches, including a world en- candidate.
THINK FRESH:

THINK FRESH AIR FUND
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are at

CHAS. S. NATH
4 R -fi! ifiliiAAS

Aftl/P

Heavy duybUek
aoraa*

cabmat T2"h x

36"w k WO.
wtthXwkffl
handle $74.88

_ Extrwntiydvtthto

B-s ana
artodtMd ahmunwn
chair in black, gold

f |
»nd rwet. made by

I Ganwid Fmpraol-
longor baling man
«•*) at cotnpmtM

vMigm-tamflc buy at 50% oa
BstpncaS4A88

ft

Also one of Now York's largest selections

vertical steel fifes in 2. 3, 4 and S drawers tn *

AvaMabla tar tmnwtfato DaRvary FAMMatWMSF; es^roj;

CHAS. S. NATHAN CLEARANCEH
526 W. 43rd St (just west of 10th Ava.) Telephone (?fig

Look tor Iho blue door- free parking-opan

Macy’s CB Center will turn

jyou into a boast toastie*!

This 23-chann?.l Dynamite mobile CB
leaiires "Dvnamike" gain control
•Switchahip anl •Adjustable squelch

aFiug-m mike and bracket . . sale S170

|i liiiwiv iH*]
mi ___

Tn;c base unii i.B radio is perleci ‘or

ro-TVF. oii’ce. boa! nr areas with high level

iqrnTion noi^p.c- Features include •Delta

tune # PA. RF gam and lone conlrds

•includes power cord sale S200

CB lingo

boast toasties — CB expert

jamboree — a gathering o! CBer's.

including displays and emenainment

log lifter — an interesting CBer
good buddy— another CBer

keyboard — conlrols on a C8 set

Man in blue, slicker and white —
policeman, tifeman and doctor

shout— calling someone on your CB

Giveaways
With the purchase of any CB, you get:

• Siencled ' Coora" T-shirt

• Cobra pate**

• CB handbook
1

Easy guide lo family

use of CB

'

When you think CB. Think Macy's. Because Macy’s has one of the largest selections ofCB mobile radios,

base stations, antennas and accessories in the metropolitan area. And to introduce you to ourCB family,

Macy's is holding an exciting CB jamboree. Here are a few of the happenings. Meet the boast toasties.

Operate a keyboard. Learn to shout. Become afog lifter. Find out how to oontaetthe men in blue, slickes

and white. Converse with good-buddies. And lots more. Whether you own a boat, car, camper or truck,

we've got what you need!

Demonstrations: Meet the boast toasties* and find out everything you always wanted to know about
CBs but were afraid to ask.

Mon., May 17th, Tues., May 18th:

Herald Square: 12.00-6:00 PM
Queens: 4:00-9:00 PM
Kings Plaza: 4:00-9:00 PM

Wed., May 19th, 12:00 to 6:00 PM
• Parkchester « Jamaica • Flatbush

• Staten Island

Thurs., May 20th, 4:00 to 9:00 PM
• White Plains and New Rochelle

Fri., May 21st, 4:00 to 9:30 PM
• Bay Shore • Smith Haven • Huntington

• Massapequa • Roosevelt Reid
Sat, May 22nd, 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM
• Bay Shore • Smith.Haven • Huntington

• Massapequa • Roosevelt Field

"sr/rmi

Midland 883 _ Shark 55 Craig 4101.

This deluxe 23-channel mobile CB has a

big lighted 4 Junction meter plus • Built-

in SWR bridge and ca&brafor • Swiiches

tpr ANL and noise blanker • Delta tune

control • Antenna warning indicator

light sale S170

This 23 channel mobile CB has adjust-

able squelch, plus. • 2" visual S-meter

• Rotary on/off volume control • Push
button control lor ANL, CB/PA » Anlenna

tack • External speaker jack, .sale $100

23 -channel mobile CB wth automatic

noise limiter and these great features:

• Adjustable squelch Voice compres-
sion crcuit * LED modulation indicator'

• Dynamic microphone ..... jaie $130

. /

More mobile units

Cobra 29
Cobra 19

Craig 4102 ....

Craig 4103 ....

Craig 4104 ....

Midland 862...

Regency 202..

sale 5220

sale $130
sale 5150
sale 5200
sale 5170

sale 5110

sale $120

More base
stations

Craig 4201 ...

Cobra 85 ...

sale 5230
sale $190

Antennas
Turner trunk lip mount $25
Turner gutter mount 22£0
Turner magnet mount $28
Avanti base station antenna . . .$35

Accessories
SWR meters 520
Power mikes ........ .565 and $70
Base station cable, 100' .$25
Noise filter $4
Mounting brackets $15
Connectors $3
Converter $35
CB monitor $20
CB radio converter $20
Walkie-talkie by Royce $60

and much more!

Radios (D. 123) 5th F|. Herald
Square and the Macy’s near you.
Write or phone, any day. any time.
NYC: 971-6000; NJ: (toll free) BOO-
221-6822: New Haven: 203-624-
9211. Elsewhere in Conn, (toll free)

1-800-922-1350or call yournearest
Macy's phone order number. Add
$2 delivery. Add sales tax. COD's
for mail and phone orders only.
Sent within deliveryarea only.

’s CB Showand Sale

Custom mi.
$15.00 to$|
Custom

. NEW-.
CustomModsSI

ImpoiwtfNMsfeSfe

. -.:
C3"£1

[money
.[Scwvti

BOOM AIR CONQITX)

Friedrich's high effoencyra

air conditioners (EtR. ri 7-

higher) are designed to gfe

years of trauWe-free sente

quiet, efficient coolingM*
the cost oftaeping cbott

your cooling needs, FrfeH*

the model that can do tfer*

rriedrich 1

withholds vital inlorma

Per-Cent SototiW —
See today's book page.

L
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mobile l;

lust 3 few feet sway, casual shoes hv Bally, Wallabccs hv Clark and

sneakers and casuals by Tretorn. And when you’re ready to pack it

all in, luggage by Wings.

No matter what your spun is, \vt* invite vou to seeiil the

sportswear to go with it at Barney’s. Its a great place to exercise

votrr own individuality.

Izoa, Cant and Damon..Drawstring trousers-by John Weitz and

safari shorts by Cisco. Jackets for boating and golf by Mighty Mac[At Barney's,Ve don't take active sportswear casually. In fact,

;nd a selection that mns frbm'jogging suits to.svritnsu its:

-mple. you'll compare the bold colors of Sergio Tacchims

lttire with Fred Peny's classic apjiro'ach. Awl-then go on,-to

mostfamous names in every kind of

London..Fog, and Zero King. Swimwearhv Christian Dior. Then

fljeupof the
J/enr T-iert'iiT‘cat Here are tennis. and golf shirts by Lacostft; Courage,

We're big enough to treat you as an individual.
9:30 I’M. Free paring. We honor the American Express Card, Master Charge anil BankAmerica rd. And, nt course

7t^‘<Avenue and 17th Street.»6pen 9AM to
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French Socialist Leaders Agree to Cooperate With Communist

only 69.00 each, twin mattress or box spring.

Special purchase from Steams & Foster.

Extra firm plus quilted comfort.

Steel innerspring mattress covered

in compressed cotton over
insulating pad, 3/8”

Marvelux® foam top. Floral

cotton cover. Weight Balanced
box spring of steel coils.

Full mattress or box spring 89.00.

Queen, 60x80” 2-pc. 249,00.

King, 77x80” 3-pc. 319.00.

Seventh floor, Fifth Avenue
and branches.

By JAMES F. CLARITY
aspceUI to The New York Tina, .

DIJON, France, May 16—
The Socialist Party, hailing it-

self as “the first party of

France," confirmed its willing

ess today to continue to. co-

operate with the Communist
Party, in order to gain eventual

control of the Government.
,The Socialists, concluding a

two-day special congress, voted
unanimously to cooperate with
the Communists In the nation-

wide municipal elections next

spring. But the 600 national

party leaders and regional rep-

resentatives. headed by Fran-

SOis Mitterrand, also made it

clear that the cooperation

would be less than total.

The agreement to cooperate
in the municipal elections will

not hold, according to a reso-

lution approved here today, in

cases where Communist de-

mands for representation in the

local elections are considered
excessive" by the Socialists.

The Socialists also insisted. In

HI-RISER
SALE
only 219.00 reg. 269.95.

33” equal size Camelot outfit by
Sealy at a 50.95 saving.

Quilted extra firm mattresses in

blended cotton felt and urethane foam.

Cotton print cover. Steel frame,

rug rollers. Sleeps two.

66x75”. Sale ends May 31st.

Seventh floor, Fifth Avenue
and branches.

'*&*r ’

the resolution, that 'Commu-
nists elected, to City -Councils,

with Socialist support cease

their traditional practice of vot-

ing against local budgets and
taxes, a tactic that- often em-
barrasses local Socialist-con-,

trolled administrations.

No Strong. Opposition

The Socialists’ unanimity to-

day came after weeks, of dis-

sension in the party's extreme
left wing, which, wanted even

closer cooperation, with, the
Communists in the spring elec-

tions. But. at the. Dijon con-
gress, Mr.' Mitterrand and his

supporters met no strong op-

position, In closed meetings or
in the public debate held yes-

terday and today.

Jean-Fierre Chevenement, the
leader of the party's left wing,
made a mild speech today sup-

porting the Mitterrand position

on cooperation with the Com-
munists. Mr. Mitterrand, in

turn, had kind words for Mr.
Chevenement, who is widely

considered an .eventual, 'chal-

lenger . for . leadership of the'

party, the two-day congress

demonstrated dearly that Mr.

Mitterrand has firm control of

his party and that .the party's

left wing has been at least tem-
porarily. resigned to the posi-

tion of. loyal, if grudging, Op-

position."-'
' * ~-

. socialist officials and. .dele-

gates here "have been -trader'-

tying'the fact that there has
en a noticeable Tack rof

polemics in .recent weeks be-
tween them and their commun-
ist > counterparts. Stitt, the
resolution approved here today,
asserts that the Socialists are
“the first party of, France.

This was -an obvious -refer-

ence to the Socialists
1

substan-

tial gains m recent local elec-
tions and' in national opinion
polls. Despite .strenuous efforts
m recent months to liberalize

and improve their public im
the CommmiistB have so
failed to show any significant

gain among French vo&fs. So-

cialist strength is widely 'esti-

mated- now at. about 30 percent
of the -voters, while the Com-
munists. hold 20 percent

Preserving Forty's Personality

Daring -, the two days of

debate, held In a huge exposi-

tion hall "near one of Dijon's

mustard factories, Mr. Mitter-

rand: ?ihd- other speakers1 em-
phasized that despite - them
differences- with 'the Commu-
nists, they would continue to

work for -control of the govern-
ment -with the Communists _in

the .-.-1678 national legislative

elections, at the same time,

[the resolution approved- today
catted on Socialist activists to
work to preserve

. the party’s

personality—an . apparent rec-

ognition of complaints in the
party's left wing that the na-
tional party is becoming. too
niudi of a well-oiled electoral

machine presmiting itself as afl

things to All men.
•Hie mood of the special con-

gress—-the next regular con-

gress is scheduled for Jauary

, .was relaxed, compared w
(the Zid.Communist Party Ct ;

grass held last February ft-;

Parts suburb. At the Comr-7
nlst congress delegates w
asked to denounce not only "[

pression in .the. Soviet Unrf;
for years their ideological hoi

.

land, but also- to attack ...

saerd doctrin of th dicta:

:

ship of the proletariat.
.

At Dijon, the delegates w

.

asked, in effect, to keep up
;

•

good work. The most notices

dissent in the debate here an
when a woman delegate .c«

-

plained that the party rid

nated women for offices c

where there was little chancf—
a Socialist victory. She was ?

piauded, but not wildly.
[

The major specific polit;

.act of the congress was the k

proval of the agreement to

:

operate, with the Comiuunt
and the Left Radical Party

th municipal elections.

1877-1 *77
- THE FRESH AIR FUND

FOLDAWAY
BEDSALE

only 89.00 reg. 109.95.

Twin size. 6” urethane foam quilted

mattress 37x72” folds into

strong zinc-plated tubular

steel frame. Opens and closes

automatically to

16x46x39”. Adjusts to

semi-reclining position.

Easy to store. Seventh

floor. Fifth Avenue
and branches.

Sale ends May 31st.

Top: 2-inch belt, *14.

Center: 1 Vi-inch belt, *13.

Both jn size A for24 to

26 sizes, and size B for

28 to 30 sizes.

Bottom: 3-inch belt for

small, medium, and large

sizes, *14.

All in natural color with

wooden buckles.

Women's Belt Collections,

Street Floor. Call 12121

PL 3-4000. Add sales tax

on mailand phone,

L25 handling charge

beyond our regular

delivery orea.

I can tieup anywhere,secured with natural mooring.

One of the pleasures ofsummer from/'S-^lOM

Safa H«h Avenue «t Rockefeller Carter (212) PLtMOOO - New York open Thursday until B30 pJe. . Whitt Pfains, ^ringrjdd^ Gordee' orian Monday' a^d Thursday until fl mTh

S
- •• Si
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Our Lowest Price Ever! y\

Wilson Jack Kramer
or Stan Smith X
Autograph Frame
lave on two of our best selling frames
nade of American white ash and maple
/ood. Both are fiber reinforced with

peed flex fiber throat and white
houider overlay.
Iramer. 4% L, 4% L,

% M, 4% M.
Smith: 4% M, 4% M.
Frame only, stringing extra)

Custom stringing and
egripping done on premises.

tDitoon

Ready now...

’ssssgSi
Tennis Names

hard-to-beat
savings.

YOUR CHOICE

reg.

29.99

Wilson Billy Casper
Super Power Golf Set

3 Woods— 8 Irons

[:=«

KKKlibi *

mssmm WILSON
Jimmy Connors C-1
Steel Tennis Racket

3 Strata-bloc woods with cyco-
lac inserts. 8 irons built for

distance and power. All with

true temper step down steel

shafts and Wilson reminder
grips. Also available in Tom
Kite model.

reg.

129.99

[X

Wilson 1200 Pro Golf Set
3 Woods— 8 Investment Cast Irons

This Year's Model!
irons are perimeter weighted and have
ne-w "over the hose!" design. Woods have
Tungsten insert which screads weight across
the club face. Pro shop mode;.

*299
pro shop price $41

8

resigned for total control with the power
f steel. Nylon strung; high tack leather

rip. 4V«, 4%, 4V4L, 4%, 4%, 4%M. Oft99

T^iSPI <, |»(|

Spalding and
Penn Yellow
Tehm^

1 99
can of 3::

reg. 2.59

FarnoMb USlTA approved
tenn« baUs . av sav.ngs 1

L»nrt4 cans peroustorner

ale! Exclusive Tennis Wear

SPALDING
7-Piece Golf Set
2 Woods - 5 Irons
2 woods— 5 irons . .

.

all with step-down steel shafts.

MAC GREGOR
Golf Bags
Large front ball and clothing

pocket plus travel hood.

99
reg. 49.99

99
reg. 39.99

is*-
1

Cross Court has all the pro-styling and quality craftsmanship

of the top national brands! It’s Herman's exclusive label so
weean price itfordollars less day-in and day-out And here’s

greatnews— Cross Court is now on Sale so you save even more!

's Cotton Tennis Shirts

ilacket collar shirt of 100% cotton

[on blend. Fantastic quality atthis

White, yellow, light blue, navy.

StoXL

Men’s Tefcturized Tennis Shorts

You'll know this famous styling at a

glance! Adjustable side tabs, fashion-

trim pockets. Texturized polyester.

White with navy, brown or royal trims.

Sizes28 to 38.

m

on

Wilson, MacGregor or
Arnold Palmer
c^TIT
values to 9.99

Special Purchase! 10,000 Pair
of Men’s Converse Golf Shoes

‘ft®
Pro-style design in either strap/buckle
or all white oxford with star

kiltie. Soft durable water repellent

uppers. Lightweight molded rubber
unit outsoies, replaceable spikes.

Men’s sizes: 7 to 13. values to 26.99

Save 25%! Famous
Make Tennis Dresses

mm i

/HH

IMi
^»reg.$20

What a selection! Great savings on tennis

dresses with plenty of flair! Lots of styles and
fashion colors in polyester and cotton blends.

Misses sizes 8to 14.

'fn

JL

M

e Number One!

oraiaii’x
World of Sporting Goods

OPEN EVENINGS • MAJOR CREDITCARDSACCEPTED INCLUDINGAMERICAN EXPRESS
NEW YORK: 135 W. 42nd St. {Daily 9 to 7:30) • 110 Nassau St. (Daily 8 to 6. SaL 9 to 5)

QUEENS CENTER: 92nd St. Between 57th and 59th Ave.STATEN ISLAND: Staten Island Mali

IN NEW JERSEY: Garden State Plaza, Rts. 4 and 17, Paramus * Livingston Mall. Livingston •

Woodbridge Center, Woodbridge * Willowbrook Mall, Wayne.
ON LONG ISLAND: Sunrise Highway. Valley Stream • Route 110, Huntington *

Roosevelt Field Shopping Center • Smith Haven Mall, Lake Grove
IN WESTCHESTER: Cross County Shopping Center, Yonkers

IN CONNECTICUT: Trumbull Shopping Center • West Farms Mall, Hartford
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of your life

!

Embroidered

pockets and eyelet ruffles.

Our dear little back-sashed

^ pinafore dress of white

Sfi-sx cotton earthcloth,

5 to 13, 30.00

5^3
a.

White
VSCiSftjK’ lOSi

applique flowers on the bodice, jf-

eyelet ruffles all around. S
Nostalgia in a sashed white

cotton earthcloth dress, H
5 to 13, 30.00 ft V- v^ar.iW,-

>OWSSri

W .

'
ms

S*

wp

K

. /*/
< \

m /

Oft

Pinafore dressing

scooped front and back.jT

tied with a sash. f

Our flounced and i

embroidered white

cotton earthcloth ^ if
dress, 5 to 13, f

f

30.00 V L

as*
WtiJW

r
.Our Dawn Joy collection, Sixth Floor, Lord ’& Taylor,

call Wisconsin 7-3300 (24 hours a day). Fifth Avenue,

Manhosset, Westchester, Garden City, Millburn,

Ridgewood^Paramus, Stamford

Bicentennial Visitor From France
Valery Giscard d’Estaing

By WOLFGANG SAXON
Two centuries ago, Adm.

Count Charles d’Estaing

sailed to America at the

head of the first French ex-

pedition backing the rebel-

lious American colonists

against their Brit-

Man ish Sovereign.

. A descendant,
m the valfiry Giscard

News d'Estaing, Presi-

dent of the

French Republic and no
stranger to what has since

been the United States,

arrives this morning in

Washington to confer with
President Ford and to help
celebrate the American Bi-
centennial. His coming also

marks the first flight to this

country of the supersonic
Concorde since it went into

commercial service.

Besides the talks with
President Ford, Mr. Giscard
d’Estaing's schedule includes
an address to a joint session
of Congress and visits to
Philadelphia, Houston, Lafay-

ette, La., and New Orleans,
from where be will depart
aboard the Concorde Satur-
day.

A Drive to Mount Vernon
There will also be cere-

monies at Yorktown, where
thousands of French soldiers

helped the Americans to win
their final decisive battle

against the British, and a
drive, with President Ford,
to Mount Yernon for the

presentation of. France's Bi-

centennial gift to this coun-
try, a historical sound-and-
light show:
Though credited with a

good knowledge of English,

Mr. Giscard d'Estaing— his

named is pronounced ZHIS-
carr-des-tang— improved on
it in recent weeks with reg-

ular lessons to get across
the themes he wants to
stress here: the long asso-

ciation of two nations with
kindred political philosophies
and the need for all the
world’s democracies to work
together regardless of occa-
sional differences.

Mr. Giscard d’Estaing. 50
years old, is as strong a be-
liever in national identity as

was President de Gaulle, but
he has avoided the abrasive-
ness that de Gaulle often

brought to France’s relations

with the United States and
other allies.

The scion of a brilliant

family and the product of
elite schools, he worked hard
to overcome the appearance

Believes in national iden-

tity and in cooperation
among nations.

raents from the left His main
programs to spread the tax
burden and to enhance the
rights of workers reached the
legislative stage only recent-

ly, as France and her indus-
trialized partners began to
pull out of their most serious

recession since the 1930’s.

His Government decided to
press ahead with the legisla-

tion after the left gained in

regional balloting in March
and set their sights on the
parliamentary Sections of

1978. .

of a young technocrat with an
awesome but icy intelligence.awesome but icy intelligence,

putting in years of govern-

ment service, particularly in

finance, and becoming leader

of the Independent Republi-

can Party, a conservative

group allied with the Gaul-

Hsts.

A hard-fought election cam-
paign in 1974 saw him on the
stump against both Gaullists

and leftists. He won a narrow
run-off victory over tbe can-
didate of the combined left,

the Socialist leader Francois
Mitterrand.

Mindful of the labor and
student unrest in de Gaulle's

waning days in the 1960’s,

Mr. Giscard d’Estaing sought
social and economic reforms
without the upheaval implicit

in the Marxist pronounce-

Protocol Flayed Down
It had been easier in the

beginning when the new
President, succeeding Georges
Pompidou, strove to over-

come the remoteness of his

office by doing without many
of Us trappings.

Mr. Giscard d'Estaing one
of France's youngest presi-

dents, walked along the
Charaps-Elysdes on his day
of- inauguration, disdaining
the usual morning dress and
heavy gold chain. He invited
workmen in for breakfast,
dropped in on fellow citizens

for dinner and had titles of
nobility dropped from invita-

tions lo Elysde Palace. "After
all.” -the palace spokesman
said at the time, ‘Trance
is a republic.”

President Giscard d'Estaing
and his aristocratic and at-
tractive wife, the former
Anne-Aymone de Braates,
were photographed skiing,
on their holidays. The tall

and slender President also
liked to hunt

His other interests tended
toward good literature and
music. "In music, as in all

the things I tiv my hand at,

there is something that can
be called perfection,” he
once said, "I think Mozart is

perfection itself.”

Says the Polls Err
The President has scoffed

at polls indicating a decline
in his popularity, saying that
the worldwide recession
hampered his performance.
He and other members of his
coalition Government also
made dear after the election

setback in March that they
were ready to fight for his
reform program over right-
wing objections that it was
going too far and left-wing

charges that it was apolitical
holding operation.

Valfiry Giscard d’Estaing
was bom Feb. 2, 1926, in

Koblenz, now in West Ger-

IAmericans Cool to the French,

i But It’s a Feeling That’sMutual

j

By FLORA LEWIS
Special to The New York Times

PARIS, May 16—Frenchmen "the elite’’ were more under-
and Americans think of each standing, sympathetic and bet-
other

.

with distinct coolness, ^ kboat Fnmce^
suspicion and above all indif- . . AT*
ference, was disclosed here to-

J

1® States Public at

day on the eve of President lai^e » but so, not the

Valgry Giscard d’Estaing's admiring, cherishing, ever-loyal

flight to Washington aboard distant cousins the French
the Concorde. tended to suppose.
The results of opinion polls

of eenera i

taken in the United. States and y^iSSRvSStmSS
France, m preparation for the

£, ^ America’s best ally in

S
3 case of a "world crisis," 2om-

Mr. Giscard d'Estaing and^ with 34 percent for
caused some pique as weH as Stain 33 ^ for^
astonishment among the public many. General Gaullet^

_ _ 28 percent, outdistanced both

r Jab?
3 ^

ere p“^" the late President Georges Pom-
Ushed m the weeldy news mag- ^dou^ with 16
azrne Le PomLA third, ordered p^ide^ Giscard dTstaing,

French Government, has ^ith II percent, as the most
not been made public but the friendly French President in
general tone of the wswers^ generation, although
has been ducjMed and it dose- officiaI *0^ bJg
ly parallel LePomts results, during de Gaulle’s presidency
Mr. Giscard d’Estaing was and have been steadily improv-

said to be particularly startled mg ^der Mr. Giscard d’Estaing.
to learn that Americans did not aft 45 percent of the AmeS
consider France a good ally questioned had no opinion,
that they placed France fourth The one gratifying S,G

1

en
^
an

.
y' Bntau* from the French view, was that

and the Netherlands in eMnom- 67 percent of Americans still
fut

Mf
e

- coniidered Europe "of primeCOM£er taportance” to the United
the French contribution parfac- states while 22 nerwn*

M *?)**'* «>n-
ciai intervention of Lafayrtte’s ducted by Gallup. Lou Harris

conductJ the GovernmentsThe impact of the disclosures poll.
was reflected in considerable French views nf Amonv-,
radio and press pubUdtyaf the „er" oo mm jSLflSTSresults .and snms nublic r^erne. j, _ U1results.and some public disew- ^Vl h^re wS(inns flhrMIt nrhv Anidnromr .... . . . f

UCIB WHS£‘&at
T&.At2sr&

Sig^dtaTSw iIZSEL'"* orBMiMtioos ”
nas oeen mat the two peoples Asked if th™
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_
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Americans, the general public
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“ ^ ? B0?? example of capital-ana wnat was caneo me
for jg nereent

elite,
1
’ important businessmen,

erLtl

'scholars and journalists. In
every category, it showed that
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many, where his father was

director of finance in the

French administration of the

occupied Rhineland after

World War L

He graduated from the

Eeole Polytechivique and the
r in il'Advwmictn.
Eccde Nationaied'Administra-

tion and joined the Ministry

of Finance in 1952- Thai year,

he also married his wife, a

sister of the Marquis de
Brantes.

Mr. Giscard d'Estaing

served as a member of the

French delegation at three

successive sessions of the

United Nations General As-
sembly and as a deputy in

the French Parliament. By
1959, after the formation of

the Fifth Republic, his repu-

tation had grown sufficiently

for him to be appointed Sec-

retary of State Finance, thus

becoming the youngest min-
ister in the new regime.
Three years later, "Mr. Gis-

card d’Estaing was appointed
Minister of Finance and
Economic Affairs. His ad-

vocacy, as leader oF the

Independent Republicans, of
free enterprise. European in-

tegration and closer relations

with Washington did not sit

well with traditional Gaul-

lists, and he was dismissed

in 1966.
President Pompidou, Gen-

eral de Gaulle's successor,

reappointed him to the same
position in 1969, and he held

it until his own election to

the highest office.

President Giscard d’Estaing

will be accompanied on his

visit by his wife, who also

speaks English well. They
have two daughters and two

sons ranging in age from

22 to 16.

m
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filiation Bid to Eritreans

\facMe$ With Reports of

government Offensive

wmmd

i-j*.’.*, •• iBJilf

iiifg

ETHIOPIA

y* rnwYoric TYntUHm V. ltn

*ea provides Ethiopia

it access to Red Sea.

- y in the province which
x Ethiopia's only access
sea.

xal Tafari offend am-
to most Eritrean politi-

soners, financial assist-

0 die province, an end
political, economic and
“anamalities" between

os and the rest of the
an people, possible re-

suitonomy and an end to
te of emergent in the
e.

Eritrean rebel move-
vhich was generally de-
1 autonomy from Ethi-

is depended for its arms
: on such Arab nations
a, Iraq, Libya, Southern
and Saudi Arabia. MiH-
xness for the predomi-

' Moslem guerrillas would
strategic Red Sea coastr
aly within Arab control.

' al Tafari said tomghtr
oad masses of Ethiopia
ji hands to alleviate the

‘•p and suffering of the
'• 2d people in. Eritrea.

!

• 'eminent has at no time
'

- ts search foe a peaceful
! It

i'actlocary teaderaF

l enerel added that-there
dictionary leaders among
jssionist Eritreans who

instruments of colonial
' nd expansionist forces
r.id in the strategic im-
t i of Eritrea." He implied

^'ogresfierre groups” with-
ovement were prepared

| Tomise on the secession

S offering an olive

fcto the rebels, the Gov-
I. is also taking an

f ty tough stance an an
crush the secessionist

F-lundreds of trucks and

\
>f buses have been seen

north on the two roads
ir to Eritrea from Addis
f More than 700 vehicles

c 3n assembled in the

£ 5s said that the Gov-
i planned to pick up
£ easants along the way
$ d them to Eritrea to
S t for the Government
h sants have reportedly
£-omlsed land, grants in,

g- is. an incentive to fight

1AFRICANADDS
RHODESIA VIEW

$ 1 ystJK Sooth Africa,
*

(Reuters)—South Af-

Id change its poEcy of
:'\2 g from mffitaiy inter-

in Rhodesia's affairs if

oesnts warranted the

a Government spokes-
said.

lation Secretary Eschel

Ddie made the state-

esteirday when ques-

bout a report in The

|
rk Times Friday that

lyaihim as saying that

T w circumstances “would

1 African troops *be used
I [port the Rhodesian
I lent
’ statement yesterday,

/die said he had told the

^pHiespondart “that in
£ I circumstances, repeat,
^y-ircumstances. Govern-
. J Vicy was that SouthV ould not get involved

Vew York Times was
t, depending on the
F certain developments
rture, the Government
differently,” he wtrnt

hoodie statement was
-re as a rejection of
ent sensitivity over
of African support for

i minority government

Ittakes
r

>•*to fly over a million

more passengers
a year than Pan Am.

AUEGHBdY 10

Pan Am
Northwest

Braniff

Western

Continental

Nationd

Somcc CivilAeronttntict Board

10,297/000

8.244.000

9.011.000

8.669.000

8.142.000

7.256.000

4.250.000

> v ,£v 7^. ^ , r

i. - 1.
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The numbers before

your eyes tellyou some-
thing thatfewpeople
know.

Allegheny is a big

airline. Yes, Alleghenyis

ahig airline.

You knowwhat this-

bigness means. You knowwhat it

begins to say about our dependabil-

ity. Our frequent schedules. Our
courteous and professional service.

All the good thingsyou expect

from a big airline.

Leam more. Read on.

•••to fly to more American
dries them American.

From Canada to Tennessee, from
the Atlantic to the Mississippi, you
can fly Allegheny to 77 American
cities.For our friends at American
Airlines the total is 55.

You can reach another 37 .

U.S. cities with regularly scheduled

AlleghenyCommuter flights. And
if business takes you to Montreal

or Toronto, welcome aboard;

Allegheny flies more flights to

Canada than any other U.S. airline.

Besides business, our cities are

vacation spotsitoo. "What better

year than the Bicentennial to sam-

pleNew York, Boston, Philadelphia,

Washington?

...to fly more flights than TWA.
This advantage for us is really an
advantage for you.

Obviously. The more flights,

the more likely it is that your busy
schedule can be helped by ours. .

In 1975 Allegheny flew 10,775

more scheduled flights than TWA
flew worldwide. Inside America,

Where it counts most for you, the

difference was 36,253 flights.

...to fly one of the largest

jet fleets m the world.

world, out of well over

200 airlines that fly jets.

...to not only flyto big
cities, but to be No. 1

onmanymajorroutes.
Do you fly between
Pittsburgh and New

’f York? Between Chicago

and Pittsburgh? Boston

and Philadelphia?

On these and other

important routes,

Allegheny flies the most
flights of any airline.

Nearly all flights are

nonstops.

Besides the tall

cities, we remember the placeswe
came from.You and your children

have an open invitation to come
home again on Allegheny-
home to the towns so many of

us grewup in.

;m
s»t

b.
* '

J&i-

111- g£f:;
J

Wherever you fly in the busiest part of the country, dances are

good Allegheny can fly you there.

YouU find comfort in the Comfort Cabin* of new AlleghenyDC&SO's.'

They're all one class with 2 and 3 seating overhead storage compart-

ments and a carry-on valet compartment.

Allegheny sent its first jet into the

sky 10 years ago. Those 10 years

were springtime years for the

Allegheny fleet.

New jets arrived. Propeller

aircraft retired. Whenyou fly

Allegheny today,you fly a bona fide

jet on all but a handful of routes.

If this surprises you it is easy

to see why. In ffte twinkling of a

decade Allegheny's jet fleet

climbed to 16th largest in the

Few joysgo deeper than seeingyour mother. ..andyour children seeing'

theirgrandmnfh 'T-

...to brighten your jBicentennial

travels with savings up to 35%.

Would you like a $3,000 trip

for $185?

It’s possible. UsingAllegheny’s
Liberty Fare you can fly asmany
places as you want, whereverwe go

except to and from Canada, for

$185 tops. It's an Allegheny
exclusive.

Liberty Fares, Freedom Fares,

Group Fares, Weekenders,
Allegheny has them and more. So
whileyou see the sights you yearn
to see, you save a prettypenny in

the bargain.

See your travel agent. See your
America on Allegheny. Have a

glorious time.

'

.

'• • £ tv ?£jr u* -
u • ,r-«. “ •- *<-: -f .

jALLEGH
DidyouknowAlleghenywosthatbig
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World Trade Talks: Have Nots Demand a Fair Share

i
•

.

By MICHAEL T. KAUFMAN
SpMWtoThoKewYottrnjMs

NAIROBI, Kenya, May 12—In terms of identifying the
problems of an unbalanced
world economy, the delegates

to the United Nations Con-
ference on Trade and Devel-

opment meeting
here have acfaiev-

Nffws ed something
Analysis dose to unani-

mity. It is the
search for solu-

tions that has them at log-
gerheads.

During the 12 years since
the first such conference was
held—a period that has seen
almost continuous regional
and. international discussions
of the issues—the dialogue
has focused on five areas
where reform is judged nec-
essary.

The issue of commodities,
which has everything to do
with the price of tea in
China, is the key. The prob-
lem is that 17 basic agricul-
tural and mineral commodi-
ties make up 80 percent of
the exports of the underde-
veloped world. The prices of
these fluctuate sharply and
axe largely determined by the
buyers, who are able to
steer the market by playing
off

_
one producer countrv

against another.

Controlled Prices

For example, in the case
of sugar, the American sugar
trust and the London sugar

n,orc
- ae fuBd adjust

£££?«£ commodity prices to take ac-

hance the collective bargain-

ing power of the commodity-

producing nations. In es-

sence, the third-world coun-
tries have drawn their inspi-

ration from the success of the
Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries. These
countries succeeded in forg-
ing a solid front and revers-
ing what had been a buyers’
cartel dominated by the o3
companies into a sellers' car-

tel Now the Hem’s share of
profits is retained by the pe-
troteum countries them-
selves.

Common Fond Proposed

Now the hope of the third
world rests on a proposal
made at a meeting in Manila
and endorsed by the secreta-
riat of the Conference on
Trade and Development It
calls for the creation of a
common fund, a new raterna-
tioruri agency financed by
both the Western industrial-
ized commodify importers
and the smaller, economical-
ly weaker exporters..

The blueprint calls' for the
• indexing of the 17 commodi-
ties to a market basket of
89 manufactured products.
Another feature calls for the
fund to maintain buffer
stocks in those commodities
where spoilage is not a fac-
tor. These stocks could be ac-
cumulated at times of glut
and released in rimes of
shortage, protecting the pro-
ducer countries from wild
price

.
fluctuations. Further-

the absence of any interna-
tional antitrust legislation,
what would prevent a coffee-
producing nation from violat-
ing calls for curbed produc-
tion and selling off surplus-
es at cut rate prices?

And finally, there is the
possibility that once the
price of, say, sugar was driv-
en up, sugar production
could shift to the United
States, There, with the tech-
nology available, sugar de-
mand could be met from do-
mestically produced stocks,,

at perhaps even lower prices

than those set by the fund.
This would damage rather
than aid the third-world po-
sition.

The United States and the
industrialized capitalist na-
tions—exceot for the Neth-
erlands and the Scandina-
vian countries—would prefer
that instead of a common
fund commodify arrange-
ments be concluded between

produc
a case-by-case basis. There
are already such mechan-
isms for tin, coffee and cocoa
in which quotas for produc-
tion and consumption are
established and floor prices
determined in contracts. It

is felt that buffer stocks could
be maintained through such
mechanisms. Secretary of
State Henry A. Kissinger’s

proposals here- last week for
an International Resources
Bank held open the possibil-

ity that such an agency could
finance such supplies through
the issuance of bonds.

Transfer of Technology

The second point of discus-

sion involves the vital know-
how question. The third-

world feels that the indus-
trialized nations control not
only the marketing but also

the vital processes and infor-

mation needed for develop-
ment. The third world .has

called for an easing of in-

ternational patent restric-

tions. It has also demanded
recognition by the industrial-

ized nations that private

companies operating in the
developing world have an ob-

ligation to train nationals in

ne -essary skills, gradually
turning over keypositions to
such people.

-It is significant that the

aspects of Mr. Kissinger's

speech that were perhaps
best received by the dele-

gates were those calling for

measures by the industrial-

ized nations to curb the
brain drain to industrial

countries of the most talented

and trained people from
developing nations. The flow
of doctors and engineers
from countries like Pakistan
and India to Canada and the
United States is viewed as a

major problem widening' the

gap. Furthermore, Mr. Kis-

singer proposed a broad pro-

gram of training for third-

Mauntius, which depends on
sugar for 89.1 percent erf its
total earnings, has little pow-
er in this buyers' market

In addition, there is the
problem of price fluctuations.
Zambia, which depends on
copper for close to 95 per-
cent of its foreign earnings,
was devastated when roe
world copper price fell by
two-thirds in two years as a
result of the recession. Fewer
cars, fewer television sets be-
ing sold in the West meant
a lessened demand for cop-
per. Meanwhile, Zambia, a
developing country, had com-
mitments for long-term,
projects entered into when
theprice of copper was high:

This is the nub of the com-
modity problem. While the
largely Western markets for
such produce as coffee, tea.
sugar, rubber, jute and cop-
per are dominated by- the
buyers who control market-
ing and distribution, the
markets for manufactured
goods and oil, vital for devel-
opment, are controlled by
the sellers. Hie developing
world therefore is forced to
sell cheap and buy high,

building up huge deficits.

Several approaches have
been advanced to the
problem, all intended to en-

count of world inflation
rates.

In principle, the idea has
something in common with
the American program of
agricultural price supports,
and the entire economic re-
form package bears similar!-*
fy to Roosevetfs New Deal.

The concept of market in-

tervention and Keynesian
mechanics is

'

generally ac-
cepted, even by the West-
ern nations. The points under
debate are the degree of such
intervention.

U-S. Doubts. Workability

The United States,- for ex-
ample, feels that a common
fund involving so many prod-
ucts is basically unworkable.
Furthermore, there is a fear
that the administration of
the fund would fall to the
more radical countries who
would seek to manipulate it

for political ends. There is

also the problem of winning
support for such a concept
domestically—for it would
require heavy contributions
by the United States—when
the bottom line could mean
higher prices tor tea, coffee,

and bananas in Boston and
Hoboken.

Then, too, there is the
problem of enforceability. In

maid managers and techni-

cians.

Another theme in the

debate on transfer of tech-

nology that is gaining promi-

nence is the call for alternate

and limited technologies

more suitable for developing

countries than the sophis-

ticated systems developed

elsewhere. Here the Chinese

are taking the lead, calling

for greater self-reliance,

greater sacrifice and a rejec-

tion of offers from the West
that lock societies into con-
tinuing dependence. However,
the demonstration effect is

recognized as powerful. That
is. after people have seen
cars and tractors, it is hard
for them to accept that in
their circumstances oxen
may be more efficient

The Question of Debts

The question of debts

.

most tangibly links the prob-
lems of the developing and
developed nations. As the
gap between prices tor com-
modify exports and manufac-
tured goods increased, the
deficit in the third world was
made up largely by borrow-
ing, mostly from the West
and from Western banking
institutions. In the 1960’s the
collective annual debt of the
third-world countries stayed
constant at about $12 billion

a year. By 1972, spurred by
inflation and rising oil prices,

it leaped to $30 billion. Esti-

mates for the current year
put the figure at $45 billion

and some countries have
come close to defaulting.

The West has a vital inter-

est in preventing this, not
only because its governments
ana private Institutions bold
the notes, but also because
most of its exports axe sold

in these very countries. If a
country like South Korea
was no longer to buy trac-

tors, there would be layoffs

at John Deere plants in the
United States.

The remedy suggested by
the third wood k a resched-

uling and in some cases a
cancellation of debts. The
industrialized countries are
advocating review, again on
a case-by-case basis, and the

United States has recom-
mended that all development
assistance to the poorest
countries be shifted from
loans to outright grants.

Diversification Sought

Meanwhile, the underdevel-
oped world would like to in-

crease its chances of diversi-

fying from the production of
basic commodities to the as-

sembly and processing of

goods for world markets. A
pharmaceutical company, it

is argued, could just as easily

set up a plant in, say, the
Philippines as anywhere and

Idle richly

MADE OF SUPER SUEDE.

Super Suede looks like suede. And feels like suede.

But it wears better. Tailors better.

Weighs less. And spots wash right off.

This leisure jacket comes in tan. Rust.

Chocolate. Light blue. In sizes 38-46.

And costs $145.

Go idle.

9 East 57th Street. NewYork

Wfe honor the American Express Card, BankAmencard. Master Charge. Frank BrothersCharge.
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given the needs of the third
world, it should.

The problem has been that
because of political instabil-

ity and threats of national-

ization, private-investor cap-

ital has flowed out of such
places to areas considered
safer.

One demand of the third-

world countries has been to

eliminate what they consider
discriminatory tariffs that

work against the Western
importation of such goods
from such places. Mr. Kis-

singer promised a review of
this problem.

In his recommendation for

an International Resources
Bank, where he stressed the
exploitation of mineral and
primary resources, the Sec-

retary nonetheless suggested
a mechanism that could es-

tablish an atmosphere tor
greater private investment

by guaranteeing the perform-
ance of both foreign investor

and host country.

Relations With Comecon

The final isspe, trade rela-

tions among different eco-

nomic systems, boils down to
the demand by third world
countries for reforms in trade
with the Soviet Union and its

block, the Comecon coun-
tries. Essentially, the develop-
ing nations sell the bulk of
their exports to, and buy the
bulk of their imports from,

the West But the share of
trade with Comecon is grow-
ing.

At the moment these coun-
tries cannot convert ruble
surpluses to had currency.
They are, in effect, confined
to a barter system in which
the revenues they make for,

say, the sale of bananas to
Moscow, must be spent on
Soviet goods. They want to
change this and seek pay-
ment In convertible currency.

Furthermore, the third
world wants a change in ac-
counting so that it could ap-
ply credits earned in trade
with Poland, for instance,
against purchases from Czech-
oslovakia. Finally, third-world

representatives here have
noted that countries like In-
donesia. Chile and Egypt
have large debts to Commu-
nist countries. They resent
the Soviet Union’s standing
aloof from such questions
and insisting that the worid
economic disarray is a con-
sequence of capitalist contra-
dictions over which it has no
control and for which itbears
no responsibility.

THINK FRESH AIR FUND
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To helpyou takeyour firststep intheshoeUk

revolutionizedwalking,werehavinga sale.

Choose froma group ofEarti

brandshoe stylesand sizes

!
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GETTING PERSONA
Twice a week the Personal Finance column makes your business its

It explores and explains a wide range of things that affect your pock

home mortgages, household budgets, education loans, taxes, insu

and lots more. Find Personal Finance . . . Mondays and Thursdays on

Business-Finance Pages.of The New York Times.
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REALTY ADVISORY BOARD

STRIKE FACTS
APARTMENT RESIDENTS CANNOTAFF0R1
AN ADDITIONAL *4,500 PER EMPLOYEE .

.

This is what the recommendation of Mayor Beame’s special panel'will cost
during the life of the three-year contract.- Apartment residents must not be
saddled with increased costs of this magnitude.

AT A TIME WHEN MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES HAVE ACCEPTED A THREE-
YEAR WAGE FREEZE, WHY CANNOT LOCAL 32B MODIFY ITS DEMANDS?

THE ISSUES:

.
• Currently, 32B employees cost owners $1 3,000 per year.

• While the cost of living has increased 50% since 1970, the
average 32B employee wage has increased almost 100%.
Today these employees earn a minimum of $184 a week
with superintendents at much higher levels.

• Local 32B building employees are among the highest paid
workers in their category, it is unfortunate that Mayor
Beame’s special panel, in the few hours allotted them, did
not recognize these facts.

WHAT UNION DEMANDS MEAN TO TOD:

SSK?» RENT STABILIZED TENANTS—increasedand fringe benefits can onfy mean increased rents. Both the rent cnntrni and

fncr^ed coste
1 systems provide for ultimate pass-alongs to tenants of all

TOTTesDondirva
P^^—Eachrise in maintenance costs has resulted in acorresponding decrease in apartment values. To preserve their investmentscooperative owners must resist further inflationary increases

mvestments ’

M1TCHELL-LAMA RESIDENTS—ro% ofmm-Lama buildings are alreadym serious financial difficulty. They are already operating at a deficit Furtherincreases would cause extraordinary hardships.

* * *

^h'!rin
n
L=
ei«^?Uppor

L
h
?
s helPed the Realty Advisory Board immeas-

SMS^ HKW4SPSS

WITH YODR CONTINUED UNDERSTANDING
& SUPPORT WE CAN WIN A FAIR CONTRACT.

mi-n. TAis ad is sponsored by fhe
REALTY ADVISORY BOARD ON LABOR ppi atiomc
^92 MadisonAvenue, New York, N.Y. 10017 » Hamilton O. Ford| StaSEl
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Cut Aid to Chile SU? “ “

"

————— Kc .TS.?

ttve to an event badly in need

of both."

I CAN SLOW

: Read his stay In . .

.

Eptd*i to The KtwTcrt Times fi*edoms could be restored un-

CANCGN, Mexico, May 16— derti* Oaten military;

Secretary of the Treasury Wfl- Mr. Simon taid that promises
11am E. Simon said today that obtained from General Pinochet

he would ask Congress to main- of further release of prisoners,
tufa economic aid to ChHe, ponstitutiowd rrfonas protect-

without further cuts, on the ba- log indlvi<bui limits and ecoep-

sis of assurances from the head tance of United-Nations inspee-

of the mfing junta there that tion, would have to be
human-rights conditions would '‘watched carefully.”

be improved. ' Discussions on the ground

Mr. Simon, «*nding a Latin- rules for the visit of a United

American: trip with a meeting Nations human limits coaunis-

with President Luis Edwvetrfa s?on to Chile ate to begin after

Alvarez of Mexico at this Carib- the foreign ministers of fi* Or-

bean resort, said the release sanitation of American States

last week of 49 political prison- meet In Santiago on June 4. In

ers in Chile was a “very posi* the meantime, Mr. Simon said,

tive sigh.” Many of the 49were he win -ask Congress to hold

allowed to seek exHe in the off on reduction of foreign aid
United States. to QiSe.

Mr. Simon met with -Gen. An- Senator Edward M. Kennedy
gusto Pinochet; the head of the and other critics of the Chilean

Chilean junta, during a visit to Government have blocked all

Chile last week at the invite- military aid. They propose that

ticra of Jorge Canes, the FI- 490 mdUon in -economic aid for

rwnpg Minister. The purpose of Chile be reduced to 425 million

the trip was to discuss United =
States financial aid, but Mr: Si- \jf
mon devoted most of tins time
to discussing international re-
action to human-rights viola-

tions in Chile, as
1 an obstacle

to economic cooperation.

Admiration Is Expresses

Mr. Simon said he admired ’ ' ••

efforts by Chile to restore "eco- ^
nomic freedom to its people" -

after the 1973 overthrow of the H
leftist regime of President Sal-
vador ADende Gossens. The
Treasury Secretary said in an H
interview on a beach here that
restoring stability, after the in-

flation and confficts that had -
disrupted Chile’s economy, re-
quired “djscjpjme."
“Are you’saying that human .

freedoms are impossible under
a military regime?” Mr. Simon

]
Kg

said, hr reply to a question I

whether personal and political

in the foreign aid bill now be- the United States and then to . ni , . . .

fore Congress. Europe to seek financial relief. 7 ODlCLCkATtieYtCanS , ,
**** “dependence

Me. Simon ^ ^ meting*MW ggySiS &,%£
Echeverrfa, following lengthy during recent interviews,
talks with Samto Beteta, Men- TheV saw a need to point up
co’a Minister of Finance. Mr. g ?e bIac

w
k contributions to

Simon said that Mexico has a dilute to political j>ut, at the same time,

"basically strong economy.” He leaders schools; colleges and pressed the fear that an un-

said that corrective measures churches 4,500 coSk of an
”ildinoiia

.
1

,
support of the

were being taken h7 Ibe eight-pound, .^06-page ref-
Blcen

J
£enni3j be mismter-

Govemment to reduce inflation ereneebook "The Black Ameri- P
1*?*1 10 ^ejr “n

i
and the deficit in foreign ac- mb ” to overlook conditions of

counts. The civil rights organization
radsm

,

in America.

i
wfll also give out 300,000 cop-

,

*** Macks who have refused
Lutheran Income Gains ^ ^ pamjrtJets on blacks' in-

to rekte 10 the Bicentennial,

MINNEAPOLIS CUM)— For volvement in politics, educa- a ““ority of those interviewed,

the fourth consecutive year, tion, economics, commumca- continuing racism as their

the American Lutheran Church tions
. «od in the nation's ware, reason*

has renorted an incomA exceed- « weH as a pamphlet on the And Julian Bond, the Georgia
r* black family. state legislator, has made this
mg budgeted spending, with a "Blacks should take part in point:
total income of 426.5 million the Bicentennial,” the league “To debate whether or not
in 1975. director, Vernon Jordan, has we ought to be in the ’system'——- said, "but on our own terms is like telling & drowning man

1477«If77 and with the goal pf adding he shouldn’t be in the water;
THE FRESH AIR FUND substance and a black perspec- he is and so are we.”
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Health Maintenance
And ‘a Simple Idea

1

By NANCY HICKS
SpcdaJ v> tin Kcw Tack notes

WASHINGTON, May 16— five in the Tiealth insurance

Five years ago. President

Nixon coined the term Health
Maintenance Organization to

describe prepaid health groups

—those organized medical

services that allow a family

to pay one set. fee for almost
all its medical care. .

He said that he wanted the
Government to expand these

services, which served seven
million, people at the time, to
serve one-fifth of the Ameri-
can population.

Prepaid groups like the
Kaiser Pennanete medical
care program, headquartered
in California, and, to a lesser

degree, the Health Insurance
Plan of Greater New Yoric
had earned good reputations
for giving high quality care
more cheaply thaw did the
traditional fee-for-service sys-

system. The groups worked
on a fixed budget and had
an incentive to keep people
well and out of the hospital,

where care is very expensive.

“It was a simple idea,”

said Dr. Walter McClure, an
economist who is with the
Minneapolis-based health re-

search organization inter-

study. Interstudy’s head. Dr.
Paul Hwood, is the architect
of the original Nixon pro-
posal.
“Whatever happened to

that simple idea?" Dr. Mc-
Clure asked the other day.

The Background
The initial support that the

Administration had given tO
rapid expansion of HJi.O.’s
soon gave way to pressure
from organized medicine,
which saw them as a threat

to the private practice of
medicine.

Some doctors put heavy
pressure on Mr. Nixon to
back away fromthe principle,
and he did.

No announcement was is-

sued. saying, “The Nixon Ad-
ministration is having second
thoughts about HJVLO.'s,”
but the proposal never got
off the ground.

Dr. John G. Smiilie. pres-
ident of the Group Hearth As-
sociation of America, an or-

ganization of 22 prepaid
group practices, said earlier

this year that the movement
was suffering from “official

neglect."

However,, congress passed
a bill in 1973 that provided
grants and loans for five

years for "demonstration”
•H.M.O. development Busi-

nesses with more than 25

market

The Issue
Five years after the incep-

tion of an idea and three
years after legislation was
passed, only 12 of the 181
prepaidgroup practices in the
nation qualify under the Fed-
eral definition of health main-
tenance organizations. The
model plan, Kaiser, is not
among the 12.

The 3FLM.O. movement con-
tinues to bepopular—10 mil-

lion people are now covered
with private insurance com-
panies, such as Blue Cross-
Blue Shield, who have set up
70 HLM.O.’s.

HJLW. has given $31 mil-
lion to 167 groups to develop
£LM.O.'s and lent $13 million

to nine of the 12 qualified

plans. Loans have not yet

been approved for the three
other qualified plans.

However, the question is,

has Federal action on health

maintenance organizations

helped or hurt the develop-
ment of “that simple Idea?”

The Opponents
A number of EM.O. and

other health care organiza-
tions banned into a special

interest association called

the Consensus Group find the

law too stringent They also
contend that the law requires
HJvLO.’s to be bettor, more
humane ' »nd more generous
than the entire health and
delivery system of which
are a part
Because the law requires

Federal approval before busi-

nesses are required to offer

HJvLO.’s to employees, exist-

ing fLM.O/s feel that they
must receive the Federal seal
of approval to stay compe-
titive.

As a result of this, GA.O.
concluded in a report last

fall that the HALO. Act of
1973 was more of a detri-

ment to development of new
plans than it was an incen-

tive.

“How simple life would
be if the [Nixon] Administra-

tion bill had been passed,”

said Dr. Frank H. Seubold,

action director of the KM.O.
program.

The Proponents
Both Senator Kennedy and

the American Medical Associ-

ation are in favor of the ex-

isting law.

Dr. James H. Sammons, ex-

ecutive vice president of the
AM.A., wrote to Represen-
tative Rogers arguing that
the HALO.’s should be re-

quired to have open enroll-

ment and- community rating
provisions. His argument was
that since the organization's

could dispense medical care
more cheaply than the indi-

vidual doctor could, they
should repay the system for
its efficiencies.

The AJVLA. advocates that
HJLO.’s be required to en-
roll the sickest, and therefore

the most costly, patients.

employees in communities ajwjv., wrot

where doctors offered pre- tative. Roger-

paid health-care plans were. *P®-
0' S

required under the bill to quired to ha

provide a federally certified ment and- co

H.M.O. in addition to regular provisions. Hi

health insurance plans—the that smce tb

so-called dual choice provi- could dispem

sion.
~ more cheaply

Another provision allowed
states to remove from their

laws on medical practice ltaL™“*
clauses that kept doctors The A_M~A
from forming groups and, in H-M.O. s be
some cases, from delegating .

*0“ the-sicke*

responsibilities to assistants. the most c

Arum FnrnnmMit ^VS mCTeaSL
Open Enrollment ^ and ^

.
The law contains an open- miurns, whic

thus increasing their expen-

ses and possibly their pre-

miums, which tend to be
enrollment provision that higher than those of regular
says that doctors offering health insurance anyway.
prepaid health systems must,
during one month each year,

accept any person who ap-
plies. regardless of medical
history.

In- addition, the KM.O.'s
must charge all subscribers

the same premium, regani-

Iess of their history of utiliz-

ing services. This • is called

community rating.

The problem with the law
is that it was a compromise
of two differing bills that
turned oat to be a compro-
mise that no one could really
live with, according to critics

of the program.
.

“The primary weakness of
the.fLM.0, Act is a built-in

conflict between the law’s
objectives and the mecha-
nism to achieve them,” a re-

port prepared by the Con-
gressional Budget Office said.

The House version of the
bill, sponsored by Democrats-
Paul G. Rogers of Florida and
former Representative Wil-
liam Roy, a physician from
Kansas, was a simple bill,

much along the lines of Mr.
Nixon's proposal.
The Senate version, spon-

sored by Edward M. Kenne-
dy, Democrat of Massa-
chusetts, was more like a

Senator Kennedy's think-

ing is different

"We are trying to get away
from the antisocial practices

.

in health insurance," said Dr.

Philip Caper, a- member of

Mr. Kennedy's staff. "The
private sector has not as-
sumed their social responsi-
bility. They are in it to make
money. The Government
should get involved to do
what private industry has not
done.”

He said that the Senator
wanted to get away from the
practice of

.
refusing sick

people insurance coverage be-
cause they were bad insur-
ance risks. The original Ken-
nedy version would have
supplemented operational def-
icits caused by such cases,

but the compromise bill did
not.

.

Dr. Caper said that the
development of KM.O. was
a slow process and that it

was probably better to set
the model at first—even if

such an approach took longer—than to set something in
motion that would have to
be overhauled soon.

.
It doesn’t make sense, he

said, to set up a lot of cen-

model for national health in- - t^iat HJLW. cannot mon-
surance.
The $5 billion Senate bin.

sought to expand access to
the health delivery system,

The Outlook
The criticism of the law

using such features as open ' . has led to proposed amend-
enroIlment and community
rating; It mandated dental
and extended mental health
coverage, services that were
not then required in most
health insurance policies.

Many of these features
stayed in the compromise
version.
When HJLW. finally Issued

regulations last summer and *

fall defining what a health
maintenance organization

had to do to receive Federal
approval, no existing plan

had a generous enough bene-

fit structure to qualify.

The HJSLO.'s, whose pre-

miums are often higher than
those of traditional medical
services to begin with, com-
plained that the new law
which sought to expand
these groups, was in -fact

making them less competi-

ments, which passed the
House last November but
were reported out of Senator
Kennedy's committee just
last week. Floor action
should be completed in the
next few weeks, and then
the House and Senate ver-
sions wiU have to be resolved
in conference.
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^TownsAreCente of Feud Over Which Side of River Should Get New Airport for St. Louis Area
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Walsh, director of the

county's Business and Indos-

trial Development Commis-
sion.

.
On the other side of the

river, the arguments are that
the Waterloo-Columbia loca-
tion is closer to downtown
St Louis, that the metropoli-
tan area should

;
be looking

eastward rather - than west-
ward. -and that other sites
would be up

;
to 100 miles

from downtown: '

But the prime argument of
the Illinois faction concerns
economic benefit not' only -for

downtown SL but also
for the East "SL. Louis area,
one of the most depressed m
the country.

.

“The airport is needed on
the east side to provide jobs
and business. SL Louis Coun-
ty doesn’t need it as bad as
w,e &>.” remarked James E.
Wiliams Sr, former Mayor
of East SL'Louis.

.
The International Concept

“Not only that." he con-
tinued, "Lambert will be at
the end of-its lifespan by the
time the new airport is com-
pleted. ‘ The area's needs
should -revolve around the
economy of SL T-ning

, Also,
it is necessary to .complete
the intennodal concept of
transportation, which in-
cludes a new lock and dam
railroad relocation, high-

ways, waterway and pipe-
line, that should be devel-
oped around St. Louis.”

Mr.. Walsh of SL Louis
County says, however, that
the airport should not be
used to solve the economic
and social problems of the
Illinois side of the river. He
and other pro-west riders
nave even picked up some
support east of the river
from a feiw fanners who be-
lieve an airport near their
communities would have a
negative effect

George D. Wendel, director
of the center for urban pro-
grams at SL Louis Univer-
sity, said that the idea for
an eastern site had came

when some officials, dis-
turbed by the westward
movement of population
from the river, "took a bil-
lion-dollar long shot gampie
to get people moving down-
town and east again.”

*No Guarantee of That*
"The gamble,” he said, is

“that if the airport is in Dli-
nois, all those people would
use downtown hotels and
restaurants, but there's no
guarantee of thaL”
When the debate became

bitter and personal, Clarence
C. Barksdale, president of the
First National Bank of SL
Louis and chairman of the
Regional Commerce and
Growth Association, appoint-

ed a committee, made up of
four persons from Missouri
and four from Illinois, to
make recommendations.

“The debate had gone on
far too long. It was divisive
and had polarized both sides
of the river. So I thought I

would appoint an objective,
fact-finding committee,” he
said.

But the committee's report,
issued last October, only pro-
voked the Missouri side even
more—especially since Mr.
Barksdale, who is a promi-
nent SL Louisan, and four
others from the west side of
the Mississippi joined in a
unamimous conclusion that
Lambert was the victim of

obsolescence and poor man-

agement and that the Colum-
bia-Waterloo -site should be
designated as the new sir-

port location when one was
needed in about 15 years.
The report also said that

the controversy was begin-
ning to affect economic de-
velopment in the area. Mr.
Barksdale said in an inter-

view that leaders were ne-
glecting other pressing prob-
lems.

"There was a lot of press-
ure on me not to name a com-
mittee.” Mr. Barksdale said,
“and then more pressure not
to release the report. The
matter affected friendships
and business deals.”

Five years ago. Mr. Wendel
of SL Louis University re-
ported. the pro-Illinois forces

.
felt optimistic because there

. was a Republican Administra-
tion in Washington, a Repub-
lican Governor of Illinois.

Richard B. Ogilvie and a
Democratic governor of Mis-
souri.

But now that has changed.
Dan Walker, a Democrat, is

Illinois Governor, and Christ-
opher S. Bond, a Republican,
is Governor of Missouri.

Moreover, Mr. Bond is con-
sidered close to President
Ford and has been mentioned
as a possible nominee for
Vice PresidenL a point that
the pro-east siders feel is

against them.
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Military Violated Civilians' Rights, Senate Study Says

Eonfinued From Page I, Col.. 3

-ffces to respond effectively to
^residential requests for assist-

nee in times of dvil disorder,
was necessary to learn about

Jae goals of dissident groups.
Although there is no statute

gthorizing military surveil-

fnce of the political activities

tf private citizens, the report
laid, the Constitution gives the
federal Government the re-

pOnsibility of protecting each
iff the states "against domestic
faience."

, The committee staff noted,
lowever, that the Senate Sufa-

bmmittee on Constitutional
tights, which conducted an ex-
ensive investigation of mili-

bry intelligence activities in
-971, had been "unwilling to
inply the authority to conduct
lolitical surveillance of civil-

jms from the role assigned by
tatute to the military in the
vent of civil disturbance.”
In all, the committee staff

stimated, 100,000 individuals

tnd a “similarly large" number
if domestic organizations were
Objected to surveillance by
kirny intelligence agents "who
rare young and could easily

lix with dissident young
roups of all races."
' In addition to civil rights

«rotests, such as the 196S Poor
copies’ March on Washington,
fad anti-Vietnam war organi-
ations like the National Mo-
Qization Committee, Army

Jr’s Southern Christian Leader-
ship Conference.

While the covert infiltration

of such organizations was a
principal technique, the report

said,. Army intelligence agents
monitored protest marches and
rallies by posing as newsmen,
and by recruiting civilian, in-

formers to work in the agents,’

behalf, before the Defense De-
partment’s nationwide intelli-

gence collection effort was de-|

dared to have been ended ini

1971. 3

|

In an effort reminiscent of,

but narrower in scope than the I

“Cointelpro” domestic counter-,

intelligence programs of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
military officers and enlisted
men also set out to harass and
disrupt attempts Of some anti-!
war groups to organize public!
demonstrations, the report said.

The Senate report pointed

out, however, that the 1971 re-

strictions, while barring the

collection of intelligence about

individuals
"un affiliated" with

the military,- excepted from

tbat prohibition individuals or
groups that the Pentagon con-
sidered “threats” to its opera-

tions or security.

Although the committee staff

said it bad found very few ap-
parent violations of the 1971
directive, it pointed out that;

the directive was an adminis-
trative one, and that "no mat-
ter how effective it may have
been in the past, the directive

can be rescinded or changed at

the direction of the Secretary

of Defense."

we’re crazyabout
green apple

byvillage bath

gents penetrated a coalition
f church vouth groups, classesf church youth groups, classes

# New York University, a con-
srence of priests convened to

iscuss birth control and the
it* Rev. Martin Luther King

londale'Says Panel Seeks

F.B.I. 'Assassination File*

WASHINGTON, May 16 (UPI)
The Senate Select Committee
h Intelligence Activities has
ked the Justice Department
turii over a previously un-

(Sclosed “assassination fQe” of

je Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tra, according to Senator
'alter F. Mondale, Democrat

; Minnesota.

Senator Mondale, a member
.the committee, said today on
e CBS Television program
-ace -'jthe Nation” that the in-

Jligepce agencies had general-
. been “quite forthcoming”
pout providing material on
,eir secret operations.

'

.But,Mr. Mondale said, “There
some evidence we haven't

ten everything.” He said that
immittee staff members had
une across an F.BJ. file with
a assassination heading while
orking on an investigation of
e assassination of President
ennedy.
“It was apparently labeled

.ssassination: Mr. Castro,’ or
imething like that,” Mr. Moo-
ds said.

1

Get glowing with the fresh, clean summer-
scent of Green Apple.Ib getyou startedtake

a peekatour "Green Appte"free.”on4,
heaped skyhigh with wholesome, healthy

bathand beatfy treats. And with anyGreen
Apple purchase yoirt get an fnfrodudtory

bonusof Green Apple bath soapor bcdtiseeds

along with a copy of Professor Taylors Bath-

slde'Companionpackedwithnew beaulytlps

tomake vour life softer, run smoother Inthe

Big Apple mis summer. Shawru bubbling balh

oil, 3J00.and dusting powder; 4J5Q.

Green Applefree an 4.
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Welcome, Shirtdress

Fashion's darling is first choice for summer. Now it's polyester-cotton for

comfort and practicality. A mitered stripe and a sportive plaid

that underplay mostly blue and-white nicely. Note the placket front,

self tie. Details that say "today. By Schrader Sport, sizes

6 to 16, 40.00 each. Spectator Dresses, Second Floor, lord & Taylor,

call WL 7-3300 (24 hours a day). Fifth Avenue; Manhasset,

Garden City, Ridgewood-Paromus.’Millburn, Westcheste^ Stamford
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Huit

water born
Moving with the grace of water baiiet. Pooling your

interests by slicing swim separates down to their barest
essential. A top to fit your top. A bottom to fit your bottom.

Huffs French water form. Because life should be simple.
Bra, 32-34-36, $13. Bikini, S,M,L, $13. Both in

brown, red, blue or yellow. (Also available in print
halter bra and matching bikini or hipster). Come to

Swimwear in Underfashions and let our Huit consultant
assist you. Write or phone any time. 971-6000 in NYC,
NJ: 80G-221-6822 or your nearest order number. Add
handling charge. Outside area, add 1.35. Add sales tax. We regret,

no COD's. Swimwear in Underfashions {D.026}, 2nd Floor,
Herald Square, and a selection at Flatbush, Queens, Kings Plaza,

Staten Island, Roosevelt Field, Huntington, South Shore Mail,
Smith Haven, Massapequa, New Rochelle, White Plains, Colonie.

Macys
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Tydings Bid for Comeback in Maryland Overshadowed by Presidential Race

FULL SUSPENSION

LATERAL FILES

COMPLETE WITH LOCK. A 2
DRAWER LATERAL FH£ FOR
LETTER AND LEGAL SIZE

MATEFHAL 3D"x1Bvx23M.

BLACK AND TAN.

FULL 5 YEAR WARRANTY.
DELIVERY $5 PER UNIT
FOR WALNUT LAMINATED TOP
ADO $16.50

iuv*tofT 40MWH )mm

«i im mVALUE
$220.00

VALUE
$280.00

VALUE
$357.00

By BEN A. FRANKLIN
SprdU u Hi* Kcb Tort Tlaus

BALTIMORE, May 16—Can a
victim of alleged Watergate

dirty tricks find vindication at

48 by returning to the United

States Senate?

The question is. one that

stalks Joseph D. Tydings, the

son of a celebrated democrat,

the late Senator Millard E. Tyd-

ings.

Joseph Tydings lost his Sen-

ate seat in 1970 after one term.
He ascribed this in part to the
Nixon White House, which he
said planted a fabricated story

of an alleged maneuver by Mr.
Tydings for personal gain on a
Government contract with life
magazine, which published it

shortly before the November
election.

He also cites unreported
White House-controlled cam-
paign funds that were allegedly
secretly channeled to- the Re-
publican who narrowly best
him then. The victor was the
present incumbent; J. Glenn

Becall Jr., also the son of a poll Thursday gave Mr. Carter
long-time Maryland Senator, la 28 percent preference of

In his comeback hid in ’those questioned and Mr.
Tuesday’s primary here. Mr.tBrown 27 percent.
Tydings seeks the nomination The polls found that the be-
to contest Senator Beall again Iated stirring up of the Carter-
this foil, and it would ordinarily Brown competition here had rel-
be the -stuff of high political egated the five other candi-
drama. But the Democrats' sen- dates on the Democratic prefer-
Otonal jockeying has stirred ential ballot to near-fringe sta-
littie interest for a number of tus. They were Representative 1

reasons* Morris K. Udall of Arizona with
One is the remarkable excite- S percent. Senator Hemy M

ment that Gov. Edmund G. Jackson of Washington and
Brown Jr. of California has Gov. George C. Wallace of Ala-
stirred up in Maryland in the bama each with 5 percent, and
Presidential preference prima- former Senator Fred R. Harris
ry- of Oklahoma and Ellen McCor-

In barely two weeks of cam- mack, the anti-abortion candi-

paigoing, when Mr. Tydings with less than 1 percent.

and his principal opponent in ^r ’ Jackson and Mr. Harris are

the Democratic race. Represen- no longer actively campaigning

tative Paul S. Sarbanes of Haiti-
311(3 Mr. Udall has not been here

more, would otherwise have ex- much.

pected to peak their own ef- In the separate balloting for

forts, Mr. Brown his come up the direct election of delegates

from nearly last place in The to the Democratic National

Baltimore Sun poll. Now he Is Convention, the poll suggested
within one percentage point of that Mr. Carter, with full slates

former Gov. Jimmy Carter of of delegate candidates across
Georgia, heretofore a comfort- the state, would gain most of

able front-runner here. The (Maryland’s 53 convention

votes. Forty delegate seals are: image. His record in the Senate been heavily supported by la-,

to be decided on Tuesday and
j from 1960 to 1970 seems to bor and Greek-American con-

the remaining 13 will be allot- manv to bear out this percep- tributors and has outspent Mr.

ted later in proportion to theition.'' Tydings, according to their

candidates' totals in that vot- 1 He is struggling, too, to per- public reports, by nearly 2 to I.

ing. suadp MarvlancW that he has !
The Prlmary struggle for Mr.

In the Republican Presidential 'softened his formerly tough po- j>
arbanes's seat has given Bar-

primary. The Sun poll showed jsitjon on Federal gun control
ba”L A

;

Mpculskt, a 39-year-old

that former Gov. Ronald Reagan i legislation once tfie toughest J
ff0n,e" 3 **£“•_* ?

ha?CB

Of California was. dosing bUt;m^rsena™ Thls stand in.
not overcoming his large, ear-spired a well-oreanized and

camIMip in three j ears. She

Iier lag behind President Ford,|Weji-financed campaign against
with a 34 percent preference,him in iqtq benator Charles McC. Niatiuas

among RepubHcans surveyed to- Z *

wa , united
Jr** a

f
epuhl,c“' m

J
1974’ Las “

44 percent for Mr. Ford. ye
5
r
,
she was e,ectedV

... ,
_

putes Attorney for Maryland 0nd four-year term on the Bai-
Liberal Image for tiiree years before his sue- timore City CounciL Nine other

Republicans will vote here in cessful Senate race in 1964 at Democrats are contenders,
a winner-take-all primary. The 1 the age of 36. In his six years The outcome of the Tydings-
candidate taking the highest jsmee leaving politics he has Sarbanes contest is too uncer-
vote in each of eight districts -Practiced law, been divorced tain to call, according to a
wins three seats per district 3"1 remarried, and suffered a number of politicians. The same
and the statewide winner takes substantial decline in a personal uncertainty prevails in theThird
the remaining 19 at-large dele- fortune through ill-starred real Congressional District that is
gates, for a total of 43. jesiate investments. Federal being vacated bv Mr. Sarbanes
Another explanation for the i

[aw, in any case, now limits for the Senate race. The same
lack of fervor in Mr. Tyding’s^is financing of his own cam-

; s true in the Eighth District

Senate race is that he is per- paign- in the Washington suburbs of

ceived by some Democrats as; Mr. Sarbanes, the scholarly, Montgomery County, where
a New Deal, big-spending, big-: 43-year-old, three-term Con- Representative Gilbert Gude. a
government liberal despite hislgressman who is Mr. Tydings's wealthy Republican, is retiring
efforts now to project a more (only serious challenger in a at the age of 53 after five
conservative, fiscally prudeni'field of eight candidates, has terms.
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Ready
money.

If you tend to be quick on the draw, our Ready
Money Account is just for you. Your money
earns interest every day it’s on deposit, yet is

ready when you need it.

Many East River savers use their Ready Money JHj
Account as a bill-paying and emergency cash

account.
. |pf

With a Ready Money Account your

money is there when you need it. And your Ready

Money Account gives you something no metropolitan

area checking account can —you earn interest every day,

from the firstday of deposit right up to day of withdrawal.

How much interest? Plenty. You earn 5.47% a year

(the effective annual yield on 5.25% compounded daily

when principal and interest are left on deposit for one

year]. Think about it: Ready Money plus all that daily

interest. It’s hard to beat a combination like that.

East River accounts in different ownership capacity

are insured by the FDIC up to $40,000. Call or visit one of

our thirteen offices and open your account, or use the

coupon. We're ready when you are.
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Long Island; 325 Main Street, Huntington, U. (516) 5494)068 - 5500 Sunrise Highway,
Massapequa (516) 799-1400 • 320 W. Sunrise Highway, Valley Stream (518) 7B1-1400

EAST RIVER SAVINGS BANK
26Cortlandt St.. New York. N.Y 10007.
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Kissinger Wants to Quit Office
j

Even if Ford Wins in November '
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Available in regular and menthol.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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While Other Candidates Scramble, Reagan Still Campaigns at His Own Pace
' • * * * — — — - - - - - _ m - .

_

By DOUGLAS E. KNEELAND do not really expect to expected to do well. But his] Mr. Reagan’s schedule is sel-| feel lucky to wind up their days' trying to outdo each other at

1 l • 1
1 iVffF

lliRMir
1:1 a legitimate, accred-

‘hachelors. masters or
torate without taking

i
traditional courses at
Free detailsfrom Dr.

i Bear, 100Shoreline
iwaY,Littleriver,CA

additional

eras

is see the

rts Section

By DOUGLAS E. KNEELAND do not really expect to
- i6 Th* Nn TorkTim^ beatMr. ford in his home state,

SAN FRANCISCO, May IS— but they areconfident thatthey

. In these days of frenetic Pres- wflijwin a fairiy sizable number
idential primary campaigning, ofMichigan’s 34 conventiondel -

Ronald Reagan usually appears egates, which will be divided

to be marching to a different proportionately according to
drummer. ' the popular vote on Tuesday.
Coming into the final weeks They concede that any slight

of the long primary season, chance of victory they may
which ends on June 8 with cru- have depends on the eftective-

cia! contests in California, Ohio ness of Mr. Reagan's appeals
and New Jersey, the Demo- (to Democrats and independents
cratic Party’s candidates are to cross over and vote for him
scrambling all over the land- lin the Republican primary,
scape seeking endorsements, Another Strategy
votes and money.

, ,

And President Ford, faced Apparently, one reason that

with what could- be a vital test tbe Reagan camp has not

of his strength Tuesday in his stepped “P its efforts in Michi-

fcome state, greatly expanded been to prevent Mr.

his planned campaign in Michi- Ford, if he wins, from contend-

gan to include this whole week- ***& that he defeated Mr. Rea-
end. gan -in a hotly contested

But Mr. Reagan, the Republi- primary,

can challenger, even while ac- After a string of victories in

knowledging that be had an out- North Carolina, Texas, Alaba-

side chance of upsetting Mr. ma*
Georeia. Indiana and Ne-

Fond in Michigan, campaigned braska, the Reagan camp does

in the -state only one day last want the President to ap-

week. -
• pear to ‘be making a strong

And he did not return for a comeback should he win, as ex-

finai, all-out effort there after pected, on Tuesday in Micbi-

going to Oklahoma to -address gan, and in Maryland, which
that state's Republican cooven- Mr. Reagan has avoided al-

tion. fMr. Reagan was awarded together.. .

the rest of the 36 delegates that But those tactics do not en-

Oklahoma will send to the na- tirely explain the different pace
tional convention to go with of the Reagan campaign,

the 18 he had already won.) " Before last Tuesday's impor-
Instead, he flew back to his taut test in Nebraska, for in-

pacific Palisades home, as he stance, the 65-year-old former
does almost every week, for Governor took four days off.

three days of relaxation and Next week there are six prims-
some time for strategy sessions ries, in Kentucky. Idaho, Neva-
and issues study. da, Oregon, Arkansas and Ten-
The former Governor and his nessee, in most of which he is

expected to do well. But his] Mr. Reagan’s schedule is sel- feellucky to wind up their d3vs; trying to outdo each other at;

schedule calls for him to begin |dom as grueling as those of by midnighti j"media events,” shaking hands]
campaigning Wednesday and most other candidates. On plane, at shopping centers, visiting i

return home late Sunday after- ordinary day he may appear at&dow ®jj|t in upfront 5w i

coal mines, steel mills and
noon for two more days of rest 8:30 AJVL at a breakfast of sup- reading news reports, preparing ISrein elevators—anything that
before opening his_ drive for|porters, tape a local television for his next speech^-although i will provide a backdrop for the
support in California’s impor- interview, make a luncheon (they seldom vary—or confer-(ubiquitous television and still
taqt, wumer-take-all primary, speech, perhaps do some more ring with one of his advisers. -cameras Mr Reagan shiesj
Many of those who have fol- television taping in the after- Never known as a gregarious]away from such activities,

lowed the Reagan campaign noon, appear at a reception af- person, he does not mingle with* Although the former movie I

agree that it is unlike any other ter dinner and speak at a rally ithe press following him or with
;actor is generally acknow-i

they have observed. about 8 P.M. He usually retires his own aides. jledged to be the most comfort-i
For one thin& even when he to his hotel room about 9 or| In an age when most candi- ’able, and probably the most!

is on the road for a few days, 9:30 P.M. Most other candidates (dates spend much of their time ‘effective, candidate on teleyi-j~ = " —— ^ " - ision. he appears to prefer the

Reagan Gets 46 Delegates in Five StatesjEHF'
•

I For one thing, Mr. Reagan;
i _ ... ,ol . .

’;&nd his staff feel thai he Is'.

BTWtABoeiMrfp™*
j

Mr. Reagan piqsed up lSjventions in the stares 39] most effective in such settings!
Ronald Reagan made gains (delegates votes Saturday in Ok- counties. or when answering questions!

during the weekend wil
]ilaJ]onia, j2 j„ Missouri, 9 in The counties of Douglas. jfrom audiences after his

-keep him ahead of PresideQti
Lou

.

siana
,
5 Virgin ja ^ 2 FerTy, Klickitat. Whitman and 'speeches. For another, he ap-|

Ford m the count, re-
Minnesota. Mr Ford gained Yakima completed the selection ]Parenily stiU believes that as l

EllenTerry
adds to the mystery in *

THE WEST ;

ENDhorror:
The new Sheitock Holmes adventure cy‘

Nicholas Meyer, author of 'The Seven

-

Pet-Cenl Solution' — oublisftetf today.

See today's book page dutfon-

O ivwu u, _ . T>mnrraLR_ former Keagan WIU1 at least /SO. ror.s»»> uiai iney mra
egates to the Republican Na- * or

ucJ£2?af gSSS 61 percent, of the 1,164 dele-lheaxier schedules in the New,
bonal Convention; while Mr.

eight delieeaieS gates to the state convention. Hampshire and Florida prima-i
Fort gamed 8. ?i
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NewMe\iM.[ThS Mr. Ford had at least 3S4 dele- nes. even including frequent:
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Florida, which Mr. Reagan lost,:

at least a statistical chance that _ r going into the state conven- ,that he was often tired and ies-
|

Mr. Ford could be ahead after Support for Reagan £ held
e

pn |ty and that his style suffered.
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Tuesday’s primaries. But now, SEATTLE, May IS (UPL1— Spokane. And the 38 delegates .roc it.

even if the President were to Ronald Reagan has the support th at t h e state will send to the 1 "Besides,” one campaign,
win all 43 Republican delegates of a majority of the delegates Republican National Convention jspokesman said, "he really i

at stake in Maryland, and ail who will attend the state Re- be officially uncommitted 'works to get up Tor his] 1

84 to be selected on the basis publican convention on June IS — -1— .speeches and they drain him.
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of the Michigan voting, he in the state of Washington, ac- THINK FRESH: Shaking hands all day would!
would still trail Mr. Reagan. cording to results from con- THINK FRESH air FUND be a lot easier for him. '
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I tz
* .. ot\VM Northwest's Right 7 is the oniy daily

1
747 to the Orient. You can .step aboard•• * _ ... .• -A mi l/*^_a I. a

any morning at 10:00 at Kennedy.
Now.there's a^reatnewTeason to

fly Northwest: Our Orient"VIP Travel

Plan— offering exclusive, values and
services designed -to save you money.

VIP Hotel Savings. 16 ^distinguished

Orient hotels offer, specikl considera-

tion-discounts from the standard rate

id r'-y: “ ->• -

••

or a better room at the standard r^te,

depending on hotel. Late 6:0.0 pm
checkout too. Just book your rooms in

advance throughyour travel agent Cor-
porate Travel Department orNorthwest

VIP Shopping Savings Save up to

30% on fine merchandise at respected

merchants in Tokyo and Hong Kong.

And save 15% on HSS^jBS9SS9S
vital services such
as translations, in- jp:
terpretation and Mwl
secretarial help. M’

: '

Before you H&iiiSB93ilS!W
leave, we can
have' Japanese Ian-

ney-saving

P'
TOKYO
Arrive

3:35 pm
{Nexi Day]

f
k

FLIGHT 7

SEATTLE/
TACOMA
Arrive

12.29 pm

NEW YORK
Leave

10:00 am

have Japanese Ian-

guage business cards ^ ^

-

printed for you at a nominal charge.

Then, select your seat in advance and

enjoy our famous Regal Imperial Serv-

ice^ in wide-cabin comfort -with duty-

free shopping on board.

Sure -we’ve got the only daily 747

to the Orient But now we’ve got our

exclusive Orient VIP
Travel Plan for you, too.

For reservations,

calJ your travel agent,

c ° rpor
,

at\7T el^
- partment or Northwest:

New York City 563-7200;

i Long Island 485-0200;
New Jersey 800-221-7300 (toll-free);

Connecticut 800-221-7300 (toll-free);

Westchester County 946-1183;
f Newark/Hackensack 643-8555;
r - New York St 800-522-2177 (toll-free).

With continuing service beyond to Osaka. Seoul.

Okinawa, Taipei, Manila. Hong Kong.

We give you the Orient Irom these cities, too.

FROM LV. ARR. TOKYO
(Next Day)

Washington, D.C, 9:50 am 4:30 pm
Chicago 10:00 am* 335 pm

11:50 pm 4:30 pm
Mpls./Sl. Paul 11:00 am 7S5 pm

11:05 am' 3:35 pm
Los Angeles 7:40 am 4:15 pm

1:30 pm 7^5 pm
San Francisco 10:00 am 4:15 pm
Anchorage 3:10 pm 4:30 pm
Honolulu 1^0 pm 4:15 pm

*V|> connections

5:00 pm 7:55 pm

#Wliit'*1

:;

The best of
both worlds

Current schedule changes to above June 1, 1976

NORTHWEST ORIENT

ft**®*8*



• FINEST 100% PURE CASHMERE
HAND-TAILORED SP&RT JACKETS

Nationally advertised at $220. Our-discount price:

$120

BREEZEWEIGHT SUMMER SUITS

IN PLAIDS AND CHECKS
Nationally advertised at $1 60. Our discount price:

$79.95

POLYESTER-WORSTED-AND-UNEN
HAND-TAILORED SPORTS JACKETS

Nationally advertised at $1 75. Our discount price:

$89.95

HAND-TAILORED NATURAL SHOULDER
TROPIC-WEIGHT DACRON-AND-WORSTED

3-BUTTON SUITS

Nationally advertised at $235. Our discount price:

$135

FOR SWELTERING DAYS AHEAD!

POLYESTER AND COMBED COTTON SUITS

IN DENIM BLUE AND CHAMPAGNE
Nationally advertised at $1 05. Our discount price:

$74.95

PURE WORSTED GABARDINE
HAND-TAILORED SLACKS

Nationally advertised at $60. Our discount price:

$33.95

SMART SHOPPER SUPER VALUES
ON OUR SPECIAL ODD-LOT RACKS

Looking for an extra special bargain? Then get

acquainted with our unique merchandising for-

mula that offers odd-lot groupings at fabulous

savings.

ODD-LOT SUITS..... $49.95 to $89.95

Nationally advertised from $125 to $225

ODD-LOT SP0RTC0ATS.$29.95 to $49.95

Nationally advertised from $85 to $135

RRY

THMAN

111 Fifth Avenue, comer of 18th Street

Open dally to 6 P.M.

Open Mon. & Thun, to 7 P.M. •Sal. to 6 P.M. • 777-7400 .

*Rcg. Ad Copyright 197S by Harry Rothman, Inc.

Carter as Governor
HadActivist Term

WHO’S MINDING
THE STORE?

There's no absentee management at

Rothman’s. Harry and Jack Rothman

are always on the scene, just as they

were when this now world-famed store

first opened its doors. Their pledge

... to provide quality-minded men the

opportunity to buy America's finest na-

tional clothing brands at tremendous

discounts ... has never wavered.

Nor have they succumbed to the tempt-

ing idea of opening branch stores. Only

by housing all their offerings under one

roof can the choice of so many
thousands of garments be yours.

You’ll recognize these distinguished

brands on sight, even with the labels

removed. When, for example’ you see

a custom-quality $260 suit marked

$155, you'll know it’s a custom-quality

$260 suit. Special purchases . . . plus

our low mark-up policy . . . make our

discounts the real thing.

Come in; let Harry and Jack greet you

personally. And find out why
Rothman's unique values, superlative

selections and expert supervised staff

could never be attained by remote con-

trol.

CUSTOM QUALITY HAND-TAILORED
PURE WORSTED GABARDINE SUITS

NATURAL, CLAY, AND HONEY SHADES
Nationally advertised at $260. Our discount price:

$155

Continued From Page 1, CoL 6

much more responsive to the
needs of (he people,” be says.

‘Tm proud, really very proud of

ibit there—and come up with the
sprawling, venerable bureauc-
racy.

These >days, as he campaigns
for the Presidency,, he says

there were more than 300 gov-
ernment agencies when he be-

gan his reorganization project

in 1971. When it was over, he
says, only 22 remained.

“And not only did we make
possible the savings of millions

of dollars in administrative

costs, we made the whole op-

eration much more efficient and
much responsive to the needs

of the people," he says. ‘Tm
proud, really very proud of

that”
There are those in this old

capital dty who dispute the

merits of that daim, including

Mr. Matthews, who is admitted-

ly partisan, and Ernest Davis,

the state auditor, who says he
is unbiased.

According to Mr. Davis, the
economic savings Mr. Carter
says resulted from his restruc-

turing of the government have
never appeared on his own bal-

ance sheets.

NeverSaw Savings

“I suppose there are certain
ways to figure this and not fig-

ure that—you know, talc* a lit-

tle bit here and leave a little

hi there—and come up with the
numbers you want," he said.

“But m strict accounting terms,
I’ve got to say that I never saw
all those savings, any time.”

Mr. Carter's allies in state
government estimate that his
reorganization resulted in sav-
ings of at least $45 million in
the first year and around $30
million in the years that fol-
lowed.
But several loop-time capital

figures question the effects of
the reorganization, scoffing at
Mr. Carter’s appraisal of its as
a "radical piece of surgery that
restored the patient’s health.”
Mr. Matthews called the pro-

gram nothing more than a “cos-
metic rearrangement of the
furniture,'’ and other critics
who asked not to be identified
(the more popular Mr. Carter
becomes as a Presidential can-
didate the fewer Georgians
there are who will talk on the
record) were more or less
agreed.

Cites Adversaries

Mr. Carter concedes that
there were certain final weak-
nesses in the reorganisation of
the state government, but he
insists that they resulted not
from his own lack of vision or
understanding but rather from
the work of his adversaries in
the bureaucracy and in the
legislature.

“They fought me all the
way.” be remembers—and that
recollection, according to the
account of many others, is ac-
curate.

The legislature, a traditional-
ly stiff-necked body of con-
servatives, opposed him at al-

most every turn, not only in

the dramatic struggle over re-

organization but also on al-

most every other proposal he
made.

It was bitter, brutal political

combat with Mr. Carter on one
side and Lester G. Maddox, the
segregationist Lieutenant Gov-
ernor who was Mr. Carter's
predecessor, on the other.

“There was a great deal of
blood,” recalls Jody Powell, the
candidate’s press secretary.

Mr. Carter himself concedes
that he "twisted a lot of arms”
in behalf of his programs. Mr.
Matthews recalls that the Gov-
ernor seemed to “enjoy the
bloodletting.”

Eventual Victory

But that period is also re-

membered here for Mr. Carter’s
eventual victory. He had prom-
ised in his 1970 campaign to
make wholesale changes in -the
structure of the government,
and when he was elected he
hammered out an unusual “re-
verse veto” plan for the project
that ultimately became law.
He asked for and got the

authority to order revisions in

the state government with the
stipulation that the legislature
could then veto such orders.
Traditionally, the veto is the
executive’s prerogative, but Mr.
Carter reasoned that nothing
substantive would happen if

each of bis planned changes
had to emerge from a separate
piece of legislation.

Now. he is promising that if

he is nominated and elected
President, that is what he will
propose to Congress—a reverse
veto that would allow him to
make executive orders regard-
ing the Federal bureaucratic
structure and provide Congress
with the power to veto individ-
ual changes.
“We really fought that,” Mr.

Matthews, the House speaker,
recalled, “but Carter had
enough friends over here to
ram it through—and those
who weren't his friends, he put
the fear of the Lord in them
and they came around.”

But the Governor is aIso“re-
called as a man who could
be persuasive without being
threatening.
.Throughout the long fight

over reorganization, he is said
to have met three and four
tixnseeach day—over breakfast

group of men and women
chosen from business, Indus-

_

tary and the campus, and he
had driven them mercilessly,

establishing what seemed to be
impossible deadlines for their

work.
“But the important thing is

that he was right there with
us, working just as hard, dig-

ging just as deep into every
little problem,” one member of

that force recalls. “It was his

program and he worked on it

as bard as anybody and the
final product was distinctly

his.”

During that period, however,
an important part of Governor
Carter's own demeanor came to
light He once tried to reach

the state’s civil defense office

to ask its help in finding a
lost child. He was unable to
find anyone to speak for the

civil defense office and so in

his reorganization, he insisted

that the office be placed directly
under his control.

Everyone in his administra-
tion argued against it, but the
Governor was adamant

“No, this Is the way it’s got
to be,” he was quoted by a staff
member. Eventually, he relented

but only after inordinate,
amounts of time and energy
had been spent in dissuading
him.

"He's stubborn, that's true,”!

says Mr. Powell, the one aide

who is thought to be closest to

Mr. Carter, "but itis not a
stubbornness arrived at

I mean, there are a lot

he doesn't feel strongly about
either way, but once ne makes
up his mind on something—and
that’s no simple process—then,
generally, that’s it”

Decided to Run

And, soon after the 1972
Democratic National Conven-

- III! Hi III! IIIWW II Hl—|It
AxsodaM Pnas

Jimmy Carter outside church in Plains, Ga., recently
-

Ford Ends 3-Day Appeal

For Support in Michigc

By PHHJP SHABECOFF
SPWUI 'oThtHnr Yurt Times

SAGINAW. Mich./ May 16-^-

Reiterating his contention Chat

he should be elected to a full

term in office because he de-

serves It President Ford
ended today hi spersonal cam-

ptng for support to Tttes-

s Michigan primary.

Press, which endorsed him:
day. But it is expected that

;

Reagan will get heavy eras;,

er votes from Democrats^.-
in past years voted'-for Vj
George C. Wallace of Alaba

Mr. Find - attracted -

Mr. -Ford has spent three of moderately sized crowds c-

at lightly,

of tilings

tion in Miami Beach, which pro-
.cGov-duced Senators George M

era and Thomas F. Eagleton as

the party's slate, Mr. Carter

made up his mind to run for

President in 1976. He had been 1

Governor for about a year and
a half and he had been at least

moderately successful with

many of his projects; but once

he decided to make 1976 a pri-

mary goal in his life, there was
a decided change in his ap-

proach to the job as Governor.

It was as though he was
bored by the routine of the of-

fice,” recalls an associate, no

longer on his staff. “I don’t

mean he quit being Governor

—

that’s absolutely not the case

—

but the demands in the office

were just that for him; de-

mands.”
, „ ,

Others in the capital recalled

that there seems to be a dis-

tinct absence of leadership in

the Governor’s office during

the last year and a half or so

of his term.
Maddox just took over,

said one of Mr. Carter’s old

friends. ‘T was very disappoint-

ed, even though I thought I

knew what was happening.”

Mr. Maddox himself more or

less concurs.
'Carter was a very hard man

to deal with for a while,” he

remembered recently, “but after

a while, I didn’t have to deal

with him at all. Seemed like he

just disappeared. He would veto

this or veto that once every so

often, but the last part of his

term was very different from
the first part”
The former aide views ail of

that as an affirmative side of

Mr. Carter.

Many More Blacks

“He had the Presidency on

his mind, that's true,” he says.

But he had no intention of

sloughing off his job as Gov-
ernor, and he did not. He
worked just as hard, and I sup-

pose as a mater of conscience,

maybe he worked even harder

at being Governor after he de-

cided to run for President.”

And, in the process, he put

together a record that has be-

come—for him, at least—the

premise of his Presidential cam-
paign. Those who watched it

happening then now recall it as

a. matter of will, of personal

discipline and determination.

He increased the number of

black appointees on major

state boards and agencies from
three in 1971 to 53 when he
left office; he raised the num-
ber of black state employees
from 4,850 to 6,684, and he
staged a purposely' dramatic
hanging of a portrait of the
Rev. Dr. Martin Luthem King
Jr. in the rotunda of the state

Capitol—where only a few
years before Mr. Maddox as
Governor had sat stolidly in

his office, ringed by cordons of
state troopers, while the civil

rights leader's coffin was borne
through the streets of Atlanta.

Governor Carter proposed
and saw passed a “sunshine

law” that opened to the public

and to reporters many official

government meetings previous-

ly held in private. The Southern
Regional Council called it

“model,” although others view-
ed it as a rather halfhearted

effort that allowed too many
loopholes to make it very ef-

fective.

As Governor, he called for

and got a tax rebate in 1973
of about $50 million. The next
year he vetoed the same piece

of legislation, deciding that it

benefited public utilities and
large property owners morel

than the low income people he

with him when he went
his primiiive state."

Still, Mr. Carter managed to

get most of what he wanted
out of the legislature.

He goaded it into purchasing
thousands of acres of wilder-
ness land to protect it from
commercial development; and
be imported from out of state

highly respected penologists to

begin a continuing overhaul of
Georgia’s ancient prison sys-

tem, once, characterized by the
old chain gangs.
He traveled frequently, not

only m this country but abroad
as well, and while he now con-
cedes that be was brushing up
on foreign affairs In prepara-
tion for his Presidential pursuit,
he also established state offices

Ln several foreign countries as

part of his effort to. increase

the economic health of the

state. During Ins tenure in of-

fice, economic development in-

creased by $2.5 bHlion in capi-

tal investment and by 89,000

new jobs.

Fiscally, however, the record
forged during that period is

substantially less impressive

The number of state employees
rose from 34,322 to 42.400 de-

spite his highly touted reorgan-

ization. Similarly, the Georgia

budget showed a sizable 58.5

percent increase from $1,057

million to SI.675 million.

But, Mr. Carter is never-

thefess using what he did and
did not do as Governor as the

premise for his Presidential

campaign. It seems a contrast-

ing nicture at best.

Facing a hostile legislature,

he learned to be relatively con-

ciliatory. but only to the degree

that Ke believed it would en-

hance the chances for passage!

into ( of a piece- of legislation be
espoused. .

Confronted by a bureaucracy
weighted by decades of patron-
age and populated • by thou-
sands of men and women
whose jobs represented the dif-

ference between survival and
unemployment, he tempered his
hard-line attitude on efficiency

and compromised on wholesale
job cuts that would have saved
millions of dollars and perhaps
contributed to a much more ef-

ficient government
Mr. Carter also developed in

those years a trait that hascar-
ried over into his Presidential
campaign and presumably, if

his suggestions are valid, would
follow him into the White
House. He found that his .time

was limited and that therefore
he could not do all the things
he wanted to do, including the
preparations for his Presiden-
tial campaign, if he allowed
those less driven than he to oc-

cupy his time.

“His quotient for small talk
was and Is very low,” says Mr.
PaweiL “If he -can’t get rid of
the people he believes are wast-
ing. nis time, he simply leaves

the room himself, hot physical-

ly, but mentally. He just turns

tee whole thing off and uses

his time in a way he believes

is more productive.”
Mr. Carter concedes that it

is true.
'1 like to concentrate,” he

said. ’There’s a lot. I want to
do and I just have so much
time .to do it in. and- 1 don’t
like to waste any time at all

on anything that I don’t believe

is important”
He paused a moment
“Important to me,” he added

quietly.

the last five days in his home
-state trying to turn back the

rising tide of support for his

challenger, Ronald Reagan. The
urgency- of Mr. Ford’s campaign
suggests that he believes the

outcome in Michigan will have

a major impact on his political

future. - *
:

. Today, after going to church

in Grand Rapids, his hometown,
Mr. Ford came here to Sagfoaw
to .make his speech of the day
in the township's. Bicentennial
Park. The speech, although only

10 munites long, was a compre-
hensive distillate of most of the

slogans, catchwords, one-liners

and other appeals he has been
honing during his recent cam-
paign. for the Republican Presi-

dential nomination.
These are some of the things

he said:

“When I was sworn in, I said

our long national nightmare
was over. And It is.”

“As I did not seek this office,

neither did I shirk H-”
I didn’t panic.

Veto Power

If it proves necessary, I will

hold this nation on its course

to fuD economic recovery by
using my veto power again and
again and again.”

T have followed a. course
that has led us to rising pros-

ify, renewed trust and a
peace.”

“My Administration has been
as honest, as-open and as can-

did as I can make it and so
is my campaign for the high
office I hold.”

“I want to lead our country
away from a wasteful preoccu-

pation with what's wrong with
America and get on with the
job of making things right with

America.”
“A government big enough

to give you everything you
want is a government big

enough to take from you every-

thing you lave.”

His aides have been seeking
to develop a basic 10-minute
speech and today's address is

likely to be its prototype.

No Dropout

However^ If Mr. Ford loses

on Tuesday, particuJarty if he
loses badly, he may not be
doing that much more active

campaigning. None of his aides

have suggested that he will

drop out of the race if he loses

here, but almost all of them
have conceded that such a loss

would have grave consequences
for tfce rest of the campaign.
Mr. Fond has the support of

most of the state's elected Re-
publican officials and much of

the press, including The Detroit

News and The Detroit Free

ing his travels here. One e>

tion was his appearance ye
day at a tulip festival in-

land, MSctn, where -officials

mated that the crowd wa-

high as 250,000, although
porters thought that estb

rather high. In any case if
“

one of the Triggest audience1

has seen so far in his camp
travels.

Mr. Ford represented
Grand Rapids district in (

is for nearly 26 years be
iming Vice President

1973. He never lost an elec

here. Bat he and his ai.

while predicting victory

on Tuesday, also seem •

cemed that defeat in M
gan is a possibility.

Back in Washington

WASHINGTON, May
(UPI)—About 200 to 300
sons, including Secretary

State Henry A. Kissinger

other Cabinet officers, wet-

hand at Andrews Air F.

Base for Mr. Ford’s re

home tonight They, sppla 1

as he left Air Force 1 fo

automobile ride to s Vir
suburb far a fund-raising p

WEICKER DESCRIB

A G.O.P. ‘PREAKNl

Senator Lowell P. We
Jr„ Republican of Conner
said today that if Ronald
gan defeated President Fc

the Michigan primary, th

publican party would ha:

political Preakness” or
hands in which both cand
“burned themselves out” l

the race’s finish.

In that event The Assoc
Press quoted the Senate
saying, other Republican
ers shoulid enter the raci

their party’s nomina
Among those Mr. Weicker ;

tioned as possibilities

Vice President Rockefeller
Senators Howard H. Bakei
of .

Tennessee, Edward
Brooke of Massachusetts
Charles McC. Mathias Jr.

Maryland.
The reference to the Pr

ness was to the race yeste;

in which the two fav‘

horses tired after a record
duel in the early running,-

a long shot overtook thei-

win_

Mr. Weicker said thr

former Gov. Reagan of
fornia were to lead the R
lican ticket In Novembc
clearly would destroy
chances we have to rebm
party From the bottom.

» people ni

it to help.and lunch in his office and sup-! raid he had intended

per and drinks at thej Not without a temper, he

stately Governor's mansion— [called the 1972 legislature the

with members of the legisla-

ture. wheedling them, cajoling

them
.
and in some cases

“preaebing to

many cases,

worst” in Georgia’s history

and termed its deliberations

"an absolute victory for every

them,’ 1 and in [selfish interest and lobbyist

winning them • that ever set foot in the capi-

end, the reorgamza-
over.

ln the

tion became the showpiece of

his administration. He had
brought to the task a large

Ital.” By then, the legislators

were accustomed to his temper.
“We used to call him .Turtle

Jimmy ” one of them recalled

“There was no way of dealing

Howcan you save when
you buy office furniture?

Ask a smart Dallek.

He’ll furnish you
with answers.

He’s an expert.

He’s a planner,,

a designer and a
friend.

Buy your
furniture from a
smart Dallek and
he’ll plan your
entire office,

He’ll give you'

interior layouts

and color plans

plus hundreds of

desks, chairs,

tables, tiles

and lighting

arrangements
to choose from.

Come by.

He'll show you .

how to make your
office work.

Whether you buy
a desk, a chair

or a whole floor

of them, he'll

furnishlyou with

ideas. Free!

Now you can't

beat a deal, like

that.

CJust check
the prices on this

page and you'll

see what we mean.) .

Smart Dallek?

You bet.

Two convenient
locations. 534 B’way

'

(nr. Spring St.)

& 287 Madison Ave.

(near 40th St.)

(212)966-4020.
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Ford Ends 3
hnr S»Ppon

VThumb ' of Michigan, Fervor tor the Fnmary Is Not Red Hot

V,.-

T1* Now York limes/Andrew Sacks

Kulish, a farmer from Ubly, Mich. Thoogh he has reservations over "this Nixon
pardon and staff like that,” he will vote for President Ford tomorrow.

1 Finds It Hard, Even in Own State,

Convey Vision That Inspires Voters

W. APPLE Jr.

» The New Ynrfc Ttmej
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By WILLIAM K. STEVENS
SpnJU id Tb* Nn Terfc TUar*

UBLY. Mich.. May IS—The
Michigan Presidential prima-
ry—indeed, the whole world
of politics—seems very far
away here in the thumb sec-
tion of President Ford's home
state.

This is farming country, an
off-the-track land of "flat,

buff - colored fields made
fresh and bright at this time
of year by lightly greening
trees and alternating carpets
of • brilliant yellow dande-
lions. Jutting out of Michi-
gan's eastern flank into Lake
Huron, it get* its name be-
cause it is the "thumb" of
the "mitten" formed by low-
er Michigan on the map.
•• And k is home to a classic

variety of American voter
the conservative, but not rad-
ical, rural, small-town Mid-
dle Western Republican. It

is a group that President

Ford is counting on desper-
ately in his drive to avoid
embarrassment and possible
defeat at the hands of Ronald
Reagan in Tuesday’s pri-

mary.

Mr. Ford cannot take these
votere for granted, as he
once might have. Although
they are Michiganders, the
President has never before

]
sought their vote. His old

! Congressional district lies

1 dear across the state.
I

Edward' Kulish, 74 yeans
old, is one of those voters.
Yesterday he was encoun-
tered by visitors in a field

by the side of Route 19, just

south of Ubly. He was open-
ing bags of fertilizer and
emptying them into a trac-

tor-drawn earn planter.

Warm, caressing breezes
pushed slightly threatening
clouds across 'the sky, and
Mr. Kulish was much more
concerned about whether it

would rain on his planting

operation than about the po-
litical questions be was about
to be asked.

That is the way it is around
here. Hurt and confused by
what some see as a betrayal

at the hands of Richard M.
Nixon, many of the Thumb's
voters seem almost repelled

by matters political.

"I used to be more excited

[about politics]," Mr. Kulish

said. "I think I had more
faith in who I believed in.

Today you get let down right

and left, and you can’t know
what to think."

Bui be says he will vote
on Tuesday. For President

Ford.

’Tve got reservations." he
said, eyeing the sky. "but Til

Conservatives Seem
Unconcerned by

Political Issues

still gn along with him."
Wnat reservations?
"Oh, this Nixon pardon and

stuff like that.”

But Mr. Ford had done a
good job, over-all?

"Yes, weld, I guess you
can't *> everything righL”

What about Ronald Rea-
gan?

"Well, what have I got to
go by, to form an opinion?"

Does the fact that Mr. Ford
comes from Michigan mean
anything?
"No, nothing at all.”

Mr. Ford’s support in these
parts—and it appears to be
considerable—seems to be
mostly of the Kulish variety:
barely warm, bom almost
out of inertia, reflecting the
built-in advantage of incum-
bency m a traditionally Re-
publican stronghold.

Almost everyone you ask
expects Mr. Ford to do well
in the Thumb. The common
perception, not only here but
in more urbane Republican
enclaves such as some of De-
troit's suburbs, seems to be.
as one voter put it, that Mr.
Ford "hasn't done anything
great, but he hasn’t messed
up. either.”

From the Republican Party
establishment to an Ubly
High School social studies
class, those who have made
any serious attempt to gauge
voter preference expect Mr.
Ford to defeat Mr. Reagan
handily here in Huron Coun-
ty, at the tip of the Thumb.

60 to 70% G.OJ».

Ed Moore, the county Re-
publican chairman, e^cts
that 60 to 70 percent of the
vote cast on Tuesday will be
in tbe Republican column,
and that Mr. Ford will get
60 to 70 percent of the Re-
publican vote. (The county
party organization has

.

backed neither candidate.)

Mr. Moore expects that Jim-

my Carter, the former Gover-
nor of Georgia, and Gov.

George C. Wallace of Alaba-

ma will share the Democratic
vote about equally.

Based on a countywide
turnout of 6.000 votes in

Tuesday's wide-open cross-

over primary (roughly equal

to the turnout in the 1972
primary), that would give

President Ford between 35
and 50 percent of all votes

cast in Huron County. Mr.
Reagan 20 to 30 percent, and

Mr. Carter and Mr. Wallace
15 to 20 percent each.

Four years ago. Governor
Wallace, at the high-water
mark of his perennial drive
for the Presidency, got 41
percent of the vote here.

Many Republicans crossed
party lines to vote for him.
shattering a stranglehold

that had enabled the Repub-
licans always to carry Huron
County by better than 2 in 1.

Wcaking Hold

That stranglehold may be
permanently weakened. More
and more of the Thumb’!?
voters, like Clarence Ventline,

describe themselves as inde-
pendents. Mr. Vendine. the
general manager of a grain
elevator m Kinde, north of
here, says Mr. Ford “hasn’t
done the job.” and is trying
to decide whether to vote for
Mr. Carter or Mr. Reagan.
The surge toward independ-

ence goes only so far,

however. In the 1972 prima-
ry, for example, at the height
of the Wallace tide, Richard
Nixon polled 1.924 votes in

Huron County—20 percent of
the total cast—in an election
in which he was essentially
unopposed.
That probably represents

the hard core of Republican
loyalists. And among those
loyalists, as well as others,
to be Republican seems to be
equated with x-oting for the
party’s leader.

So President Ford seems
strong hereabout. Down in

Argyle, south on Route 19.

Gerald King says he will vote
for Mr. Ford "because I think
he’s a man; he don’t pull no
punches.”

In Bad Axe. the Huron
County seat. a fertilizer

salesman says that Mr. Ford
“has done all right”, that he
likes the President’s stance
on "promising what you can
deliver and delivering what
you promise.” He wishes
Mr. Ford were a little

more forceful in foreign af-

fairs, and recognizes that Mr.
Reagan appeals to that vrish.

But to him, Mr. Reagan is

"just a movie star” who
"can’t do it" in foreign policy

matters.
And in Pinnebog. Bob Heck

the owner of Heck’s bar.

used to hear lots of political

talk from the farmers who
stop in. But this election, he
said. “there’s nothing."
There's talk about prices and
inflation, yes. But not poli-

tics.

It’s that kind of year in

the Thumb.
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Women From 30 States Carry E.R.A. Fight to Land

! .
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By WILLIAM E. FARRELL
Special to The Net York Times

SPRINGFIELD. Ill, May 16
—About 8,000 supporters of

the equal rights amendment
from 30 states—from Maine
to California—convened, in

front of a statue of Abraham
Lincoln here today and rallied

for passage of a 24-word-Iong
addition to the United States
Constitution that one speaker
called part of the "second
American revolution."

The gathering was a good-
natured assemblage of young
and old, male and female,
families with children and
representatives of labor as
well as the middle class. Its

sponsors—a cross-section of
women's rights supporters

—

said it had two purposes.

The first purpose was to
continue to try to focus na-
tional attention on the equal
rights amendment The sec-

ond, and more immediate,
purpose was to gather on the

steps of the State Capitol to

pressure the Illinois State

Senate to become the 35th

state to ratify the amend-

ment.

Supporters contended that

passage in Illinois could have

a spillover effect on neigh-

boring states like Indiana and
Missouri, which have not yet

acted on the amendment.

A total of 38 states are

needed before the EJLA. can
become the 27th amendment
to the Constitution. Ratifica-

tion has been stalled in the

Illinois Senate for more than

a year and supporters of the

amendment need six more
State Senate votes in the cur-

rent session to assure pas-

sage.

The Illinois House ratified

the amendment last year.

The two-and-a-half-hour
rally was peppered with
crowd-pleasing speeches, ex-

hortations, historical foot-

notes and telegraphed pledges

of support from a broad spec-

trum of politicians ranging

from Presidential aspirants

such as Gerald Ford,- Repre-

sentative Morris K. Udall of

Arizona and ex-Gov. Jimmy
Carter of Georgia to Senators

such as Charles H. Percy, Re-

publican of Illinois, and Hu-

bert H. Humphrey, Democrat

of Minnesota,

A Plane Overhead

While the crowd was
warmed up with tunes from
the civil rights and antiwar
movements of the 1960’s

—

equipped with new lyrics

germane to women’s rights

—

a plane buzzed the Capitol
building trailing a long
streamer.

The streamer said: “fflinois

women oppose E.R.A.—lib-

bers go home.” Its bee-like

raspings as it circled the

ornate domed Capitol build-

ing did little to interfere with
the heavily amplified oratory

delivered in front of a con-

templative statute of Lincoln

that looked down on the

speakears. .

“I'm not a betting woman
but I’ve got a $20 bill here

that says that the pilot of

that plane ain’t no woman,"

said Sheli LuUtin. a teacher

and union official, as the

crowd roared.

The Lincoln figure was

draped with a banner em-

blazoned with the simple

words of the proposed

constitutional amendment:
"Equality of rights under the

law shall not be denied or

abridged by the United -States

or by any state on account
of sex.”

The participants convened
on a cool spring day in what
is normally a sleepy Sunday
in this state capital. One
contingent of about 500
women had started out on
Friday from New York,

Simplified Art Deco

Lacquered buffet-hutch , left, at John Mas-
cheroni, $4,165. Chrome chair upholstered

in gray wool
, $664, at. Bloomingdale’s. Book-

case , c. 1930
, is $2<500, from Alan Moss.

By USA JUAMMEL

It remains to be seen

whether the current revival

ofArt Deco furniture styles is

just a temporary touch of

nostagia, or a salute to the

permanent validity of those
styles.

In any case, they're with

us again.

Today, you can walk into

a number of department
stores or decorator show-
rooms and see something
that, even in a pared-down
version, immediately reminds

you of Radio Citv Music Hail.

Or, if the style nas captured

you and you want the real

thing, you can go to one
of the increasing number of

period Art Deco dealers or
shops.

What you'll be seeing in the

stores however, are large-

ly adaptations of the Ameri-
can version of that period.

Europe, since before World
War I, had been in a ferment
of experimental activity in

the decorative and applied

arts. But in this country all

that time, we were clinging

to reproductions of other

centuries.

By the 20’s, however, Ameri-
can urban architecture and
industrial design were mak-
ing great leaps forward. We
were building taller and tall-

er skyscrapers, and the auto-

mobile had already become
the great American necessity.

We had fallen in love with

speed, with soaring spatial

compression, and with the
machine.

But it wasn't until almost

1930 that we got around to

noticing modem design for

the home, prodded by some
museums and department-
store exhibitions, a few ef-

fective design er-proselytizers

and ultimately, by the movies.

And by then, we were ready
to design in our own idiom.

And bow did we design

our own Art Deco furniture?

For one thing, it was beau-

tifully engineered. Even in

mass-produced pieces, the

quality was often notable.

There was an imaginative

use of old materials—exoti-
caHy grained wood veneers,

lacquer finishes, mirror-cov-

ered furniture—and. exper-

imentation with such new
materials as bakelite, plastics

and chromed metal.

As to design itself, it was
clear we were enchanted

with geometric form.

Our fascination with speed

and streamlining was reflect-

ed in emphatic horizontal

lines; our interest m our tall

buildings was echoed hi

strong vertical lines. Book-

cases, bar cabinets, chests

jutted up and out at sharp

angles.

The colored glass

coffee table ,

above, is $960. at

Paul M. Jones.

Tfif New Vert. Alter and Gene Mwaie

White lacquer ziggurat-shape console

table costs $495, af Bloomingdale’s.

But we were also con-

cerned with spatial rhythms

and harmony. Corners were

rounded, or entire pieces

were a curving flow. Asym-

metry was one of the moat
notable features of the pe-

riod, but it was afi asymmetry
that subtly balanced itself

out m line and counterime.

There was also greet inter-

est in the play of light and
shadow, rn the relation of

form and function, in the

paring away of unessential

detail. It was furniture that,

in comparison to older de-

signs, was austere—and yet
exuberant.

What is the difference be-

tween die actual pieces of
the period and today's adap-
tations? Simplification.
Asymmetry is suggested

rather than emphatic. The
roundedness may now be just
one continuous curving line.

Woods are more in today’s

taste, and new synthetic

materials are being used.

But one can still find con-

tempo ran* adaptations cov-
ered in mirror or painted

a peach color or flamboyant
with zigs and zags.

You can find groups or

individual pieces of modern
Art Deco at Bloomingdale’s.
Altman’s and Lord & Tavlor.

Washington and other points

east They went by train to

Chicago and then by bus to

Springfield.

The train journey was, in

part, a tribute to a cross-

country rail caravan made
by suffragists in 1917 when
they were seeking the right

to vote.

Sally Campbell, a member
of the New York Library

Guild, a branch, of the Amer-
ican Federation of State,

County and Municipal Em-
ployees, said: “The train ride

was tremendous. We even

had a children's car."

Pat Benjamin, who identi-

fied herself as "a housewife

from Stateq Island with two
children,” said that she and
her friend, Susan Gorbaty,

had “a great fantastic trip”

with lots of camaraderie and
singing.

The signs were prolific and
varied, ranging from the

whimsical (“Lactators for

EJLA.”) to militant (“AMiddle
Class Housewife Is a Hus-
band Away From Welfare”).

Like cihs song*, the c&aziis

echoed the street protests of

the 60's. “What do we want?
Equal rights. When do we
want them? Now," went one.

“Hey, hey, what do you say.

Ratify the E.RjA,” went an-

other.

The march started out
along the city's nearly desert-

ed downtown — passing by
a house that was Lincoln’s

home when he lived in

Springfield, and proceeded to
the brilliant greensward that
carpets the exterior of the

Capitol building.

Varied Participants

The participants were also

varied. There were contin-

gents representing lesbian

groups, housewives, church
groups, labpr unions, the So-
cialist Workers Party. Demo-
cratic and Republican speak-
ers were heard.

The nationwide turnout,
said Mary Jean Collins, chair-
man of the National Rally
for Equal Rights, was “a
sign we can tolerate the pain
of inequality no longer—no

THU*

Supporters of equal rights bill gather at Capitol building in Springfieb

state has the EJLA. until

America has the E.RA.”

“During our Bicentennial

year when we are celebrating

history, you are making his-

tory,"said Gov. Daniel Walk-

er. a Democrat.

Karen DeCrow. president

of the National Organization

for Women, told the cheer-

ing throng*. “We must hold

men responsible in the cau-

cuses, in the committees, in
the bathrooms, in the bar-

rooms.”

Dr. Armita Boswell, found-

er of the League of Black

Women, alluded to criticisms

that amendment supporters

were heavily white and middle

class.

"I can’t stop fighting for

freedom,” she said. “I’m do-

ing my thing as a female.”

Sister Marilyn Uline of the
National Coalition of Ameri-

can Nuns said: “I often won-
der what would be the pre>-

ent state of Christendom if

Mary Magdalene was the
first’ Pope”

“It’s always good to hear

from a sister who's a Sister.”

said Maty Jean Collins.
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Among the decorator show-
moms that offer individual

signs offers a sizable selec-

tion in
.
mirror finishes. AH

of these showrooms are in

the Decoration and Design
building at 979 Third Avenue
(near 59th Street), except
Karl Springer, which is at

306 East 61st Street- You
need a decorator or architect

to visit them.
Among the shops carrying

period Art Deco furniture,

both American and Eu-
ropean, are the fotlowmg:
Art Deco, 972 Second Avenue
(near 51st Street); Bolero.
204 East 31st Street; Deco
Boutique, 149 East 60th
Street; Carol Ferranti, 888
Madison Avenue (72d Street):

Galena, 201 East 31st Street;
Galerie. Gerard, 49 East 10th
Street; Joia. 1142 Second
Avenue (60th Street); Alan
Moss, 20 East 17th Street
(you have to call First for
an appointment); Lillian Nas-
sau. 220 East 57th Street,

and Primaveca, 808 MaAson
Avenue (68th Street).

The pieces at these places
are of varying quality, and
some dealers are better able

to identify or document the
furniture than others.

In any case, whether you're
going to buy an adaptation
or a piece from the period,

you may be surprised at how
modem many of these works
look.

adaptations of Art Deco are
John Mascheroni, Paul M.'
Jones, Cy Mann. Louis Mas-
low and Karl Springer. De-
signs in Metal has a large

group oF. metal Art Deco
pieces and Tomorrow De-

By CRAIG CLAIBORNE
In a recent column, we

spoke with some rapture of
the Reuben sandwich, that
grilled, multi flavored modem
classic made with dark
bread, corned beer, sauer-
kraut and cheese. We stated
wistfully we would be pleased
to learn the origin of the
dish.

That wish provided us with
an abundance of letters, most
of them pinpointing 1956 as
the year the sandwich gained
national prominence. We
have traced the history to
the sponsors of the National
Sandwich Contest held in

that year. The following
treatise, from the National
Kraut Packers Association,
explains all and includes the
original winning recipe for
the sandwich:

“The Reuben sandwich,
submitted by a waitress,

Fern Snider of Omaha, took
first place honors in the 1956
National Sandwich Contest
Since that year, the sand-
wich has steadily grown to

its now acclaimed popularity.
Today practically every res-

taurant. club and diner in
the country features a ver-
sion of the Reuben.

“The idea originated from
one of Miss Snider's em-
ployers, the Schimmel family,
who bas operated the Black-
stone Hotel in Omaha for

years. During 1920-1935. Ber-
nard Schimmel’s father be-

longed to a weekly poker
group. Fixing their own sand-
wiches became the most en-
joyed weekly feast' on these
poker nights. One player, a
wholesale grocer named
Reuben Kay, devised the
combination of kraut, corned
beef and Swiss on rye. Thus,
in honor its its 'founder,' the
Reuben was named.

“Bernard Schimmel, a re-

tired European-trained chef,

says the secret of the Reuben
is in its bread. It should be
fresh pumpernickel, prefer-
ably the sourdough kind. The
sauerkraut should be crisp,

chilled and well drained. At
the Blackstone, he explains,
only the best ingredients are
selected—that is, rich home-
made Russian dressing, Em-
menthaler Swiss cheese and
kosher-styled corned beef
that has been trimmed well
and sliced very thin.

Assembling the Reuben is

an 'art* too. Schimmel puts
corned beef on one slice of
pumpernickel, Swiss cheese
an the. other. Next, he tops
one side of the sandwich
with a thick layer of kraut
mixed with dressing. Then
he either butters and quickly
grills it or serves it cold
without the butter. If grilled,
he believes the sandwich
should be hot on the outside,
cold on the inside. The per-
fect garnishes are chilled,

balf-cured dill pickles."

REUBEN SANDWICH
Vfr cups drained sauerkraut

% cup chopped sweet onion
3 tablespoons chopped

parsley

Creamy Russian
dressing

16 slices rye bread

% pound sliced corned beef
% pound sliced Swiss

.

cheese

.
Butter or margarine,
softened.

1. Combine the sauerkraut,
onion and parsley. Toss until

well mixed.

2. Spread Russian dressing
on each slice of bread. Top
eight slices of bread with
corned beef, cheese and
sauerkraut. Top with remain-
ing bread.

3. Lightly butter both
sides of the sandwiches. Grill

slowly until cheese melts and
bread browns.

Yield: Eight sandwiches.
Note: To make creamy Rus-

sian dressing, blend half a
cup of mayonnaise with a
quarter of a cup of chill

sauce.

•
Although we are persuaded

that the above is the true

origin of the Reuben sand-
wich that we have indulged
in on many occasions and
the sandwich we had in mind
when we pondered its ori-

gins, we also received a let-

ter from Patricia R. Taylor
or Manhattan, who says that
her father, the late Arnold
Reuben, was the originator
of all Reuben sandwiches.
Arnold Reuben was, of
course, the proprietor for

many years of the now-
defunct and well-remembered
Reuben restaurant on 59th
Street.

We feel obliged in all fair-

ness to reprint portions of
Mrs. Taylor’s letter.

“I am prompted to write
concerning your search for

the original Reuben sand-
wich. Your search is nven
Here I am, the daughter of
the horse's mouth.
“My father ... for over

40 odd years made his res-
taurant an institution in New
York. To quote Damon Run-
yon, ‘Reuben has always
been famous for his sand-
wiches. which are regular
productions, not just slabs
of bread with things between
them. For years it has been
Arnold's custom to apply to
these masterpieces of ’ the
sandwich architect's skill the
names of persons of more or
less notoriety in our fair

city.'

“I would like to share with
you the story of the first

Reuben’s Special and what
went into it

‘Make Me a Sandwich*
“The year was 1914. Lale

one evening a leading lady of

Charlie ChaplW®
the rcstaurantlf§§
ben. make mely
make it a comtfi

so hungry l ca
brick.’

“He took a k
bread, rut two si

bias and stacked
with sliced bakr
ham. sliced roi

sliced imported S'

topped it off wit*

and lots of Reub
Russian dressing ;

ond slice of bread
cut bread made
wiches a sandw
half.)

“He served it f

who said, 'Gee, R
is the best sand*
ate. You ougb&c
Annette Seefoif S
which he replies
will. I'll cqtU jtl
Special.”’ ’

.

Let us comprom
that Arnold R«
sandwich genius,.:

forerunner of Wl
served coast to c*

Reuben sandwich!
coincidence for R*

the wholesale
Omaha.
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Howwill you look in a
swimsuit thissummer?

^lroraSeTOmen.
ra|uvenaled - *» country's cost prominent end..'

M*nya Kahn system differs from all others. (So do the results.)
It is a refreshing departure from fleeting fads, starvation diets reducing ma-

ye^Qff^S^h^b
n
thS,

n
nd^mi'arttepletin9

. Yet iMakes
a"d ,nches oH H,e ,i9ure ' “* Quicltly

;

Droorem^emrin^tiT
,
!
r0?ram - RiS>h » ™w Manya Kahn offers a one-hour,.

, SS22.™unl
y her exclusive system ot corrective exercise called "Body

'riiate nnor? 2
°" a ^'Stretch-breathe-rela* technique. ‘'Body RhythnuT

l

f!l,l¥
;
,n addrtion' you receive 20 mi"utes^ Py 10 st,™late circulation. Plus a special nutritionalprogram to add new energy and vitality.

Kahn J? ,
„
10 yo“ Mn try an introductory session. Manya
analyze your face and figure and chart aprogram geared just for you.

But
,?
ct soon - New classes are presently form-

ing and are limited. Don't miss this unique opportunity
toiook

: slimmer and feel years younger this summer.
*

When rt really counts. Call BU 8-1 300.

12 East 68th Street
A

New York, New York
BU 8-1300

&
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ith E. Wladis, a Librarian, Bride
tb Elaine Wladis, daugh-

Dr. and Mrs. David

Elmira, N. Y., was

?- \ SjMI Richard Himmelstein,
>* s Ut’ijLa Mrs. Leonard. Weinroth

fed yesterday afternoon
'A' H'hnJ Oifharri Rimmatefain

, . * i

:• s Ut
i T?.'v. York and the late Dr.

v t^dmmelstein.

‘ jjfe Supreme Court Jus-

« .W*fiteiise W. Gabel per*
ceremony at tbe

/ 3B1'/ iome ’
in Somers,

. of. the' bridegroom's
*Teriand mother. Dr.

Weiriroth.

tidg-a librarian with
r York Public library,'

,
tinue to use her maid-

pie professionally. She
id a B.A. and master's.

. in library science

,

Case' Western Reserve
j*' idly. Her mother is a

f}]|r and past president

l

of the Elmira Symphony and
Choral Society. Her father is

chief physician of the Elmira
City. School District and the
city physician for Elmira.
Mr. Himmelstein, a partner

in Applebaum &
conservators of works of art
in New York is a graduate of
the Fieldston School and Case
Western Reserve. He did
graduate training in ait con-
servation at the Intermuseum
Laboratory in Oberlin, Ohio,
and at Oberlin College.

His mother, known profes-
sionally as Dr. Eleanor Galen-
son, is an associate clinical

professor cf psychiatry at the
Albert Einstein College ofMed-

icine. His father was former
director of cardiac surgery at
the Columbia-Presbyterian
Medical Center and his step-
father is a .psychiatrist

vine Ducharme, Student, Is Married
me - Ducharme and
Schwartz, both of

tan, were married yes-
* afternoon at the

a Center for the United
Mi. The Rev." Joseph
.l%e, a Roman Catholic

;*nd Cantor AI Stur-
Iciated.

parents of the couple
mjAL and Mrs. Jacques

of Stratford, Conn.,
r. and Mrs. Aaron
ia of New Haven,
•ride, a 1968 graduate
-Fashion Institute of
ogy, is completing

•'
:for a business admin-
i degree at the Ber-

. . Baruch College of

City University. She is with
Mark of the Lion, men's wear
division of the Anne Klein
Company.
Her father retired from tbe

International Business Ma-
chines Corporation, where he
was editor of tbe IBM Re-
search News-

Mr. Schwartz, a group su-
pervisor with. Harshe-Rotman
& Druck Inc., a public rela-
tions concern, graduated from
Boston University and re-
ceived an M.A. from New
York University.

His father is in the retail
shoe business in New Haven
and bis mother teaches in the
New Haven Head Start pro-
gram.

•' ' *

3en? Omaha

i've never danced before,

earn to tap from these
1 1 ustrated, step-by-step

vpared by the men who
to Joel Grey, Ben Vereen,

and others. "Bob
everything ] know about

. g. I love him."
‘ -SHIBirr HacLAINE

DANCING
each Youreelf to Tap

sRTAUDY
OrfpfnaJ* S4. B5, paparback

,

istrated with photographs
fTAGE BOOKS
Hvlslon ot Random House

CATERING
EXECUTIVE/BOARD

MEETINGS

CONFERENCE
LUNCHES

Finest quality food

prepared and custom

pfaltered expressly for

your order

Our family operation
span* over 40 year* ...
now directed by Michael
(Comen Hotel School,

THE
,966>-

Berkeley
RESTAURANT V

CATERERS TO
LEADING BUSINESS
AND LAW FIRMS .

M0 1-1892
ASK FOR MICHAEL

25 WEST 44th STREET

m£J| then N.T*. iok os oppucao*.

f will you

^^mbwr
*»•*»"*

—The New York Times

liciously uninhibited novel
it the perfect marriage:
ica, Jessica’s husband

Doctor Weds
Lisa Sokoloff
Lisa Beth Sokoloff,. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B.
Sokoloff of Hewlett Neck.
L. L. and Dr. Marie L. Stein-
berg, on of Dr. and Mrs.
Abraam Steinberg of Pitts-

burgh, were married yester-
day afternoon.
Tbe ceremony was per-

formed by Cantor David
Benedict at tbe Sokoloff
home.
Tbe bride graduated from

the Shipley School in Bryn
Blawr, Pa., and the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. She is

an editorial assistant at J.B.
Lippincott Company. Her
mother is chairman of the
Young Artists Competition of
Long Island and her father is

a real-estate developer on
Long Island.

Dr. Steinberg who recently
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Wendy S. Wolk Is Married to Harvey James Berger
Wendy S. Wolk. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene U.
Wolk of Orange, Conn., was
married yesterday afternoon
to Harvey James Berger, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard H.
Berger of New York. Rabbi
Robert E. Goldburg per-
formed the ceremony at
Temple Mishkan Israel in
Hamden, Conn.

received a Ph.D degree in cell

biology from Pennsylvania’s
Wistar Institute, graduated
from tbe Solebury School
and in 1966 from the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

He will become a postdoc-
toral research fellow at the
New York Uhiversity Medical
Center next month. His
mother is a retired medical
social worker and his father
is an eye surgeon.

Tbe bride, a. 1975 cum
laude graduate of Union Col-
lege, studied during her jun-
ior year at the University of
Rennes, France. She expects
to receive a master's degree
from Columbia University
next month.
Her father, before his re-

MyraJee Shiff Brethenon of
Syosset, L.I., Widow of Nor-
man Bretherton, and Herbert
M. Machol of Broofcville. L.L,
were married yesterday in
Marblehead, Mass. Rabbi Rob-
ert Shapiro of Temple Eman-
uel performed the ceremony
in his study.

The bride is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Herman Shift
of Marblehead. She graduated
trim C.W. Post College and
formerly taught at the Pierce

tiremew, was marketing di-
rector of Hilti Inc.. Stamford
manufacturer of power-actu-
ated tools and fasteners.

Mr. Berger, an alumnus of
the Hotchkiss School, gradu-
ated in 1972 from Colgate
University, where he was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa.

Country Day School in Ros-
Iyn. Li
The bridegrom is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. Max Machol of

Briarwood, Queens. He was
graduated from C.W. Post

and attended the American
University Graduate School of
Journalism. The bridegroom,
whose father is an independ-
ent photo-journalist, is direc-
tor of publisher services for
Spencer Marketing Sen-ices.

Mrs. Bretherton Bride of Herbert Machol

Andrew Bronfman

Weds Jane Kaften

Jane Lee Kaften, daughter

of Mrs. Nelson Broms of

Stamford, Conn., and Doug-

las Kaften of New York, was
married, yesterday morning

to Andrew Bronfman of

HOTEl|ARLYLE

North Bergen, NJ. The cere-

mony was performed by
Rabbi Samuel M. Silver in

Temple Sinai in Stamford,

The bridegroom is a son of
Nathan Bronfman of North
Bergen, NJ.( a pharmacist,

and the late Mrs. Bronfman.
Mrs. Bronfman, a library

assistant at the Arlington
(Va.) County Library, is an
alumna of the American Uni-
versity in Washington. Mr.
Bronfman graduated from
Georgetown University. He
plans to attend law school
in the fall.

Madison A\c. at ?6lhSL

)feddings

Business Meetings

Receptions

Celebrations

70-2.50

TEL. RH1NELAM0ER4.16CQ

^bu get20%offthe fare

andnothing offthe service.

The National Birthday Fare is Nationals way of helping you celebrate the Bicentennial and save

money at the same time.You save 20% to 25% off the regular fare and still enjoy all the luxuries ofNationals

luxurious coach service.Which means you fly for less without giving up a lot. Here’s how the National

Birthday Fare works:

Just pay foryour roundtrip ticket within 10 days ofwhen you make the reservation and no later than

14 days before departure. There’s a minimum stay of7 days after day of departure and a maximum stay of

30 days. Check above for valid fare dates. Special fares are also available for children. Thats all diere is to it.

But the number of National Birthday seats is limited so act fast.

. For more details or reservations call your travel agent or National Airlines. InNew York call

(212) 697"9000. In Newark call (201) 624T300. In other areas ask operator for our toll free number .

National
Afl airfares are subject to change without notice.

Roundtrip from
NewVbikto:

Regular

Nightcoach Fare

National Birthday

Nightcoach Fare

Thru Dtec. 18, 1976

Miami $164 $154
Ft. Lauderdale 164 154

West F&lm Beach 158 149

Roundtrip from
Newark ta

Regular

Daycoach Fare

National Birthday

Daycoach Fare

Thru Dec 18, 1976

Miami $206 $165

Ft. Lauderdale 206 165

Jacksonville- 170 136

Orlando 190 152

Tampa/St. Pecs . 190 152

West Fhlm Beach 198 158

Sarasota/Bradenton 200 160

Fort Myers 204 .

' 163

Daytona Beach 178 142
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Sweden Kepiaces Britain

XJllugG • As Leader in Monte Carlo

Replaces Britain

By ALAN TBUSCOTT

Special to The n«, Ycric Tinea

WE’RE
THE TOP!
LAST WEEKS’.

Introductory offer
for new students 'only

1 Month
“WE-CflH-PROVE-rr

SPECIAL
10 lessons just $10
This includes:

1 FREE LESSON before

you pay anything, just to

see ifyou want to continue.

MONTE CARLO. Monaco,

May 16 — The United States

made no gain in play at die

World Team Olympiad here

today, but Sweden overtook

Britain at the head of the

standings. The American*

won two matches narrowly,

14-6 3gaiiist Jamaica and 12-

S against Australia, but then

suffered an unexpected dis-

aster, losing 0-20 to South

Africa.

However, most of the

other tpams had their prob-

lems. The British, who were
unbeaten for four days, lost

matches to Indonesia, Canada
and Yugoslavia. The hri'Iiant

young Swedish team won 39
points of a passible 40 in its

first two matches, but welt

then blitzed by Ireland.

It was a successful day,
however, for the Italians, the

defending champions, who
scored 57 points of a DOfisihta

60 and seem poised to
move into the lead.

United States 10th

The leaders after the 26th
of the 45 rounds were: Swe-
den, 388; Italy, 387; Britain,

382; Poland, 364; Brazil, 355;
France, 350. The United
States is 10th with 324
points.

In the women' 5 champion-
ship the United States start-
ed the day in second place
but dropped to third by los-

ing, 6-14, to Spain.
‘

The standings after 12

rounds were: Italy, 181; Brit-

ain, 166; United States and
Canada, 157 each; Denmark,
148; France. 147.

A deal from the American

At Fred Astaire's, dancing
is made easy, invigorating,

exciting, congenial and
more fun than you've ever

had in your life!

' Of you cant get in to register

now, send in your $10 and
the special offer will be

reserved for you for any future

date of your choice.)

come in, call, open to 10 P.M.

DANCE STUDIOS

Hotel Gotham: Fifth Ave. & 55th St
(2nd flood Tel: 54J-5440

' Forest Hillfc.7080 Austin St
Tel: 263-1764

Hempstead: 266 Fulton Ave.

Tel: 516-483-6733

Flisbrne; 4042 Main St
Tel: 539-2525

we honor BankAmericard & Master Charge

matches against Jamaica to-
day provided a textbook ex-
ample of cross-ruffing tech-
nique. Erik Paulsen of Los
Angeles, sitting South, showed
his hearts and diamonds in
turn when East opened with
a natural bid of two clubs. He
reached a sound contract of
five diamonds and received a
Club lead and continuation

Heart Ace Played

He now began the cross-
ruff, knowing that he wanted

'

to ruff three hearts in the
dummy. After the heart' ace
and a ruff, he discarded a
heart ou the spade ace.

He then nrffed a spade and
ruffed another heart with the
diamond ace, the key play. A
ruff with the jack would have
allowed East to overuff and
play a trump to defeat the
contract since South would
have been left with a heart
loser.

Paulsen then ruffed a spade
with the diamond king, guard-
ing against an unlikely over-
ruff oa his left, and ruffed his
last heart with the diamond
jack. The defenders were wel-
come. to take the diamond
queen whenever they pleased,

but the contract was safe.

This effort did not produce
any profit for the Americans,
however. In the replay, Ja-

maica reached five diamonds
and Bill Eisenberg. the Amer-
ican West, led a trump.

This was the right idea,

aimed at stopping the cross-

ruff, but South was safely
home with six trump tricks

in his hand, two ruffs, and
three winners in the side
suits.

Today’s Hand
NORTH
* A86543
O 5

O A J 10

* 1074 •

'WEST EAST (D)

A E 1072 QJ9
j

O K9S64 V HO
a 42 O Q3
+ 52 +AQJ986

SOUTH
*
v AQ732
O K98765
* K3

North and South were vul-

nerable. The bidding:

East South West North

2 + 2 y Pass 2 +
Pass 3 0 Pass 4 0
Pass 5 O Pass pa*s

Pass
West led the club five.

A Listing ofR ...

•herepisfs theory a«u5 some of; EKves Jones (St Martin's ?ass,->.

sr.Mi. Detective swwy.

mt

friendship.

Methodists in Britain Urge

Strict Rules on Exorcising

LONDON, May 16 (Reuters)—Stringent guidelines for minis-
ters exorcizing evD spirits are
recommended in a Methodist
church study published here.

A report prepared for the
Methodist conference next
month says that ministers

should not rush into exorcisms
when the “possessed” person is

In a highly excited state.

It also says that doctors,
psychiatrists and social work-
ers and other ministers should
be kept informed throughout
the treatment

All British churches exam-
ined the exorcism service after

a man who bad become fas-

cinated by exorcism killed his

wife, believing she was pos-
sessed by evil spirits. The man
is now in a prison mental
nospital.

Last week the Church of

Scotland came out against

exorcism.

Tally on Soviet Emigration

Shows Drop of 3,600 in 75

GENEVA, May 16 (Reuters)

— About 3,600 fewer people
were allowed to emigrate from
the Soviet Union last year than
in 1974r£CCording to the Inter-

governmental Committee for

European Migration.
A spokesman for the Generva-

based organization said Soviet

authorities gave 13,238 people
permission to emigrate, about
8,400 of them to Israel, com-
pared with a total of around
16,900 in 1974.

After a two-day executive

meeting here, the -committee
said it would become active in

steps to' ease restrictions on
European migration to enable

families to reunite.

. _ FICTION

aSHLSSS-SM w-o- - M THINK FRESH AIR FUND

Serving with warm th

The
the beauty spa
Jet set seeks «

a

luxury.

$8.95

Now arriving at
bookstore

.

,

IMwiLUAM AiOfjj

Isthis the novel that reveals the true stoiy

the Yom Kippur War?

The highlight ol your table, o

classic silverpiated food warmer

by F. B. Rogers. Candle power

keeps your food piping hot, and

the removable two-quart liner is

ovenproof. 35.00 From our

Silver Collection. Ninth Floor,

Lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue

All Lord & Taylor stores.

Wl 7-3300 (24 hours o

-j %
•
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"A diabolical plot that

will keep you dan-

gling"—GEROLD frank

"Glistens with espion-

I age savvy. Careens to

a desperate climax."
— Publishers llfeeUr

‘Fascinating. It’s the

I

spy thriller’s equivalent

ot The Sting."

— LADISLAS FARAGO

IS6.95

1 Big Printing

THEODORE H.WHITE

A NoieM Super Suspsnu

by Michael Barak

IWILLIAM

6 Months
Bestsefler*Ui|

”
."'T

Mow in Pnnerhati

The inside story’

what, made Nixflj

ftiial days inevitable,;

“Not since TkeMaij

of the Ptmdent, if

has While wriiftft

book of such'^^fa

and passion."

-The .V«ir 1'orfc

Dull

Announcing
the return

ofFriendshipService

to Pittsburgh.
\

United Airlines is flying to Pittsburgh again. With our famous

Friendship Service. From our big roomy 727s and.737’s to delicious

hot meals. You’ll also be able

a „,-jSJO
BUST

HiRSCHFEki;

5::=:-
'

Friendship Service to Pittsburgh

Leave:

7:45 a.m. (L)*

8:00 a.m. (N)

11:20 a.m. (Li

11:30 a.m.(N)

Arrive:

9:00 a.m.

9:12 a.m.

12:31 p.m.

12:36 p.m.

Leave: Arrive:

5:30 p.m.(L}+ 6:50 p.m.

5:50 p.m.(N)+ 6:57 p.m.

8:10 p.m.(N)t 9:19 p.m.

8:50 p.m.(L|t 9:59 p.m.

IN) Newark tU LaCuardia *ExSun tEx Sat

to enjoy our tasty snacks.

All served by the friendliest

people around. And United

is the only airline offering

Coach and First Class service

on every flight.

We’ve got 8 convenient

nonstops every business day. So next time you’re heading for Pittsburgh,

fly the friendly skies and find out just what you’ve been missing.

• For reservations, call your Travel Agent or Corporate Travel Manager.

Or call United at 212-867-3000 in New York or 201-624-1500 in Newark.

Partners in Travel with Western International Hotels.

The friendly skies

i ,

ofyourland.
That's Friendship Service.’
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Man Who Came to Dinner
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*
ECK. The Wit, World and Life nf

Jtt WaoUcott. By Howard Teich-

V1^334 pose*. Illustrated. Morrow.

Alexander Woollcott

as seen by William
Auerbach Levy.

&

i'jgaiei^tion too young to have
i. \

.,
aetfjby the tidal wave of “violet

\\\V that is said to have surged

.1 [judec Woollcott from the 1920’s
- \

[

'* 1940’s, IJiave never understood
• le fuss was about. He was, of

‘M/ York’ City’s most influential

when daily theater journalism

cora-

d. He
mding
le AI-

Tound
• ticism
"

racks;^ ooe-

’..-x.. the
the

'S Hart
'.iridan

'

“The
ne to

‘
d a
erson

J '-
vv I and

_ ey
* " :?..T;

;»7iat!c

. ‘“ra few
- wit

r *ave come down to us from

„
,-^ig observations on the thea--

! -Ira to be read and savored.
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'-ViLilian who, if he dichi’t know

ollcott, has interviewed over
~3~~~lir»^oIe who did. But there is not

us here. Mr.- Teichmann is

^ f*jjtir. of a sort of assembly-line,
*r~ ^ ,’Tn of biography that would

-iS^ust as well any one of a
people of the period.

ivesting Moment
bapter called “Safe for De-
cover World War I (‘The
it all came in the spring of
5ther called—are you ready?
; Old Lady in Dubuque" to
unding of The New Yorker
which Woollcott wrote the
‘Shouts and Murmurs.’* We
lalf shares of major psycbo-
(Woollcott was not homo-
e have suspected; he had a
monal defect that retarded

eK which are based on the

everal “foremost” psycho-
eichmann interviewed, plus
ment in Woollcott’s life wit-

ta Loos, in which he con-
secret wish in life was to

By CHRISTOPHER LEHMANN-HAUPT
We get any number of padded para-

__
graphs—on everything from the function

~ of a radio sound studio to the life story of
WooUcotfs boss at The New York Times,
Adolph S. Ochs, (not that Ochs's vita

isn't pertinent; it just seems odd to be told
it, while we are awaiting bis response to a
query from his managing editor. Can- Van
Anda). We get -a chronology of WooUcotfs
major accomplishments as he grew from
a news reporter (who covered the sink-

ing’ of the Titanic for The Tunes) to an
ambassador of iron will (he broadcast
encouraging messages to the English peo-
ple before America had entered World War
n). We get the names of all Woollcott’s
famous -friends.

Otherwise, it’s left pretty much up to
Woollcott to put bis extraordinary person- -

aJity across, and in doing so Woollcott
falls pretty flat. In an introductory chapter
in which the young Helen Hayes steps out
on the town with the great critic, Mr.
Teichmann mentions WooUcotfs skill as a
conversationalist and “the force with
which he expressed himself,” and then
offers the following summary, “Had [Miss
Hayes] seen . Beatrice Lillie and Gertrude
Lawrence in ‘Chariot's Revue’? At an Ac-
tors’ Fund "Matinee./Had she read . what
he'd written about it? / She surely had. /
In the Sunday paper as weII?/Ob my, yes./
Did she know anything about tonight's
operfing? Noe! Coward's ‘Hay Fever’?/A
great success in London./Dear Noel."

Some Used Parkerisms
As an illustration of Woollcott’s deep

concern for "surgical accuracy” in lan-
guage, we are given a radio speech in which
WooDcott distinguished between the mean-
ings of “prone" and “supine." The samples
of wit are either flat or other people’s, in-

cluding several Dorothy Parkerisms so used
that they have lost their bounce. (The
most anfusing remark in the book is Harpo
Marx’s description of Woollcott as "some-
thing that got loose from the Mack’s
Thanksgiving Day- Parade," and some of
you have heard that one before.) The ul-

timate insight into Woollcott’s character is

the not unusual intelligence that behind
his irascible exterior lay a heart of pure
mush. (This was put best by The New
Yorker after Woollcott died, ’in a “Notes
and Comments" that concluded, “We are
glad we knew 'him well, for he was a
most uncomfortable man to know
slightly.”) % .

Was there more to Alexander Woollcott e.

than, meets the eye in Mr. Teichmann’s
mostly insipid biography? To judge from
Woollcott’s remarks and writings, one sus-
pects not Yet you have to credit him for
his taste and enthusiasm, for he seems to
have discovered Alfreed Lunt and Lynn
Fontanne, the Marx Brothers, and Fred and
Adele Astaire, among others, not to speak
of the comic (as opposed to juggling)

talents of W. C. Fields; and af the peak of
his influence he was capable of attracting
a vast popular audience to the plays and
books he admired. In short, he had some-
thing that appealed greatly to his contem-
poraries. and that something is simply not
reflected in “Smart Aleck.” If Woollcott
himself does pot deserve better, perhaps
the period he represented does.
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The new national bestseller]

by the author ot JAWS. A
Featured Alternate of the
Book-of-the-Month Club,

^and to be a major motion
picture produced by
Peter Guberfe Fflm-

i works for Columbia
Pictures. $7.95 at

all bookstores.

"Abetter

book than

JAWS”
—Time Magazine

Published today

To be a Universal Motion Picture

^ A Literary Guild Selection

^ $7.95 at bookstores

SherlockHolmeshasan
all-starcastof suspects
inTheWest EndHorror.

George Bernard Shaw, who brought the case to Holmes in the

first place, disappears under suspicious circumstances.

^Oscar Wilde, one of the last people to ^
see the first victim alive, has the best

motive for wanting him dead. Ellen Terry.

playing Lady Macbeth at the Lyceum, is

definitely worth keeping under observation. As for

Gilbert and SufJiuan. there’s something Sullivan hasn’t told Gilbert

—or Scotland Yard. But the solution to the murders of the black-

mailing theater critic and the beautiful

young actress is more macabre than

anyone on the West End imagines.

In The Seuen-Per-Cent Solution,

Holmes collaborated

with Sigmund Freud in a devilishly

ingenious, post-Doyle novel that

became a great international

success. Nicholas Meyers second

‘discovery” of a posthumous memoir by Dr.

£ Watson is a suitably

spectacular encore.

WATCH FOR THE UNIVERSAL MOTION PICTURE OF THE SEVEN-PER-CENT SOLUTION' COMING THIS FALL

Bestseller!
4 big printings • 60,000 copies
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— Harpers*
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Evasion in Albany . .

.

. . . and an Eclipse?
Threats of a gubernatorial veto have cast a shadow

over hope^ in Albany for a new “sunshine law" which

would require government meetings, at all levels, to be

open to the public unless the unit that is meeting votes

to conduct an executive session for limited, specified

purposes.

New York is one of only two states—Rhode Island

is the other—that .have not yet moved to require that

the public’s business be conducted in public. Prodded

by civic groups, state legislative leaders have intro-

duced an open-meetings, bill which would give New
Yorkers this Elementary safeguard for good government

Since the bill has been endorsed by overwhelming

bipartisan majorities in both houses, it should have

dear sailing through the Legislature, providing the

leaders stand by their commitments.

This is not a perfect bill. There are potential weak-
nesses, especially in 'the key enforcement provisions,

and omissions—party caucuses are excluded, for example

—which may well have to be corrected after the law is

tested in practice. But such flaws are no excuse for a

veto of this long-sought reform—especially by a governor

who campaigned on a platform of open government.

Governor Carey is said to be concerned about the

impact' of the new law on the Emergency Financial

Control Board for New York City, which he heads. In

fact, the secrecy with which that all-powerful new
board has reached decisions vitally affecting this city’s

future is an example of the' need for an effective law

to let the people know more about the way power

is exercised in their .name.

Beyond the Accusations
Regardless of the outcome of the charges brought

against Justice Irving H. Saypol of the State Supreme

Court and Manhattan Surrogate S. Samuel DiFalco, both

.

jurists have properly followed tradition and asked to be

relieved of any new cases. The seriousness of the

accusations would suggest that they step down from

the bench entirely at this time. Continuity of faith in

the judicial system is far more important than the

inconvenience caused by assigning new judges to their

pending cases. 8

By standing aside, Justice Saypol and Surrogate

DiFalco will be able to devote their full attention to

defending themselves against'various charges of bribery,

perjury, conspiracy and official misconduct growing out

of the investigation by the special state prosecutor,

Maurice H. Nadjati «

The known facts incidental to the charges require new

scrutiny by administrative officials of the judicial system.

For instance, the process—entirely legal—under which

Justice Saypol is serving beyond, his retirement age of 70

can involve favoritism of one judge over another, with

all the temptations for; wrongdoing that that implies.

Surrogate DiFalco—and other surrogates in the city

—

control a great deal of patronage that is politically

oriented. Should not a more open and less costly method

A. II..ROSENTHAL, Managing Editor

SEYMOUR TOPPING, Deputy 3tanaging Editor
ARTHUR GELS, Assistant Managing Editor *

PETES UHLONES, Assistant Managing Editor

.
JACK ROSENTHAL, Associate Editor

CHARLOTTECURTIS, -Associate Editor

CLIFTON DANIEL, Associate Editor

MAX FRAXKEL, Associate Editor
TOM WICKER, Associate Editor

As the state Legislature rushes toward hoped-for ad-
journment at the end of this month, there are growing
signs that the lawmakers—and the Carey Administration
—are determined .to sidestep two of the most critical
issues facing the current session, issues that vitally af-
fect the future of New York City and communities
throughout the state, both of which were referred to in
the Senate Banking Committee’s report released yester-
day. They are public employee pensions and rent control
ThCKinzel and Shimn commissions—one statewide,

the other local—have proposed sweeping reforms to put
a lid on soaring public pension costs that have doubled
over the last five years to a staggering total of $3.5 bil-
lion for state and local government Although Governor
.Carey has spoken favorably of proposals put forward
by the state commission, headed by Otto Kinzel, neither
he nor the legislative leadership has made any effort to
push a reform measure that is now bottled up in com-
mittees.

Unless the Governor and the leadership act quickly,
the taxpayers of New York could be stuck with added
pension burdens to the tune of hundreds of millions of
dollars, sums that could drive some fiscally stricken
communities—including this city—into bankruptcy.

Mr. Carey has also expressed concern about the city's

chaotic rent control system. “The state is subsidizing a
system that doesn’t work,” he told the Regional Plan
Association last fall. “Abandonment and ta-r shortfall

are the results. So reform of New York City rent control
is a high priority for the State Legislature , . . Tm com-
mitted to change.”

That commitment has not been evident around the
Legislature, where present indications point toward no
major revamping of the rent laws this year. The most
trumpeted rent legislation in town is a pro-tenant pro-

posal sponsored by Assembly Majority Leader Albert
Blumenthal and Senator Roy Goodman. The Blixmenthal-

Goodman bill would create a state commission to ad-

minister a statewide system of rigid controls, even more
restrictive than those that are already throttling the

city’s housing market.

But what is desperately needed here is a program that

. will provide state supervision of an orderly march
toward deregulation, with protection for low-income

* tenants through some form of rent subsidy.
.

,
Pension and rent control reform are difficult issues

for politicians to confront, especially in an election year.

But this is not an ordinary election year. New York State

and City and other localities remain on the brink of

bankruptcy despite heroic efforts to restore them to

solvency. Those efforts will have been in vain unless

the Governor and the Legislature have the courage to

begin now to correct such fundamental problems as run-

away pension costs and corrosive rent controls.

be devised for the lucrative guardianships and other po-
litical plums assigned by the bench?

Apart from the determination of individual guilt or
innocence in these cases, they raise the opportunity for

ranking court officials, the Legislature mid the public to
review some of the obvious existing roadblocks to tjie

faithful .administration of justice.

An Anti-Busing Brief?
Solicitor General Robert Bark Is reportedly urging the

Justice Department to file a friend of the court brief

asking the Supreme Court: (1) to overturn the Federal
District .Court’s order in the Boston school desegregation

case; and (2) to reconsider its ruling in the 1971 North
Carolina case approving transportation (busing) as a
remedy for unconstitutional discrimination against black

schoolchildren. The recommendation is reckless, foolish

and destructive.

By way of background, it should be remembered that

after an extensive trial. Federal District Judge W. Arthur
Garrity found that the Boston School Committee- had
discriminated deliberately and in violation of the Con-
stitution against Boston’s black schoolchildren over a

long period of time. Consequently, prior to the opening
of~school in the fall of 1974, he ordered a limited inte-.

gration plan including some busing. His order was upheld

in the First Circuit Court of Appeals. The school year

was marked by violent resistance to the order by white

children and their parents.

During that-

, year (1974-75) the school administration,

at Judge Gamty’s insistence, drew up a more compre-

hensive integration plan involving additional transporta-

tion. Once again the judge’s order was upheld by the

appeals court and once again there has been violent

resistance to the decree. It is that second order that is

now before the Supreme Court in four separate appeals.

The Justice Department is considering lending support

~to one of them.

The Solicitor General no doubt honestly believes that

he has found a legal flaw In Chief Justice Burger’s opin-

ion for a unanimous Court in the Charlotte busing case

and that his amicus brief would simply constitute an

effort to tidy up the constitutional law. In fact, he could

hardly send as many destructive messages or do more
harm to the fabric of law if he attacked the marble wails

of the Supreme Court with spray paint and a crowbar.

The first, message—even worse than that issued by-.

’ President Ford in 1974 when he “respectfully disagreed”

with Judge Gamty’s original order—would be to en-

courage resistance to the orders of the Federal courts.

T£e signal would simply read that if one disagrees loudly

enough, -throws enough bricks, breaks enough windows

and injures enough people, the Justice Department ulti-

mately will back down and ask the courts to bend the

law to accommodate violent resistance to it

A similarly destructive message would spread through-

out the Federal court system, where such judicial heroes

as Frank Johnson of Alabama, J. Skeliy Wright of Louisi-

ana, James B. McMillan of North Carolina, Judge Garrity

himself and a host of others withstood the most intense

hostility in their home ’communities id order to vindicate

the rule of law. With very few exceptions, they have

been supported in their lonely courage by all the effort

and skill the Department of Justice could marshal. Such '

men will now be puton notice that they indulge in honor
at their peril.

Black Americans mh be put on notice that the Depart-
' ment of Justice, after reviewing the experience with

Brown v. Board of Education, has concluded that there

are no remedies for their rights and that the last 22 years

have been nothing more than a cruel hoax.

Finally, the filing of an anti-busing brief this week
would—-however unjustly—be interpreted as a political

move connected with the current primary campaign in

the Republican Party. From every possible point of view,

it would be an act of monumental folly for the United
States Department of Justice to- proceed in this way
against the law and the Constitution.

Mr. Grimond’s Task
It is ah upusual politician who has enough perspective

on himself to decline the almost unanimous demand by
his party that he resume its leadership. But when the

call from Britain’s hard-pressed Liberals came to him last

week, Jo Grimond accepted only on a caretaker basis

—

to enable the country’s third party to recover from the
abrupt departure of Jerentf Thorpe.

Mr. Grimond had bowed out gracefully in 1967 after

making a considerable impact in his ten years as liberal

leader but failing to achieve his goal of a major election

breakthrough for the once-mighty party of Gladstone,

Asquith and Lloyd George. It was under Mr. Thorpe that

the Liberals came closest to that will-o’-the-wisp, polling

six million votes—nearly one in every five—but still win-
ning only fourteen seats in a House of Commons of 630.

With a major liberal comeback most unlikely, can it

make any difference—in Britain- or elsewhere—wh

o

heads the party or even whether it survives? The record

of the last twenty years indicates that the liberals have
served Britain well, ready to get out in front for over-

due policies and reforms later adopted by either or
both of the bigger parties.

0

British membership in the European Community owes
much to the dogged, early advocacy of the Uber&ls
against heavy Toiy and Labor opposition. Both big

parties adopted Liberal ideas for industrial decentraliza-

tion, for 'regional development and devolution. Both
finally agreed to set up specialist committees of the

t House of Commons as an additional check on executive

power, patterned at Liberal insistence on American Con-

gressional committees.

Jo Grimond's job now will be only that of restoring

unity and confidence to a party shaken by Mr. Thorpe's

resignation in the face of homosexual allegations. But

merely to cite the record of the party, is to indicate how
important Mr. Grimond’s task—and the survival of the

Liberals—couldbe for the politicalhealthof GreatBritain.

Letters to the Editor

Hood Insurance: A Tw^Pronged Program

To the Editor. _
Your April 27 editorial “Needless

Flood Victims” shows proper concern

for the victims of flood but apparently

misconceives the current national

jpoliqy upon which the National Flood

Insurer Program (N.F-LP.) is based.
_

What you call for, namely that the *

Government not go on paying out

money to help people “resettle exactly

where they were . . . after each disas-

ter” and otherwise more properly util-

ize the flood plains of the country, is

really what the National Flood Insur-

ance Program is all about.

Over six million structures in this

country, worth an estimated $150 bil-

lion. now occupy the flood plains with

a risk of“flooding of at least 1 percent

per year (or more than one chance

in four during a 30-yeSr mortgage

life). No wonder we now spend, as

a nation, more than $1 billion a year

on flood-related disaster relief, and

the losses are mounting. People have
.

been lulled into a false sense of se-

curity as respects building in flood

plains partly because the Federal Gov-

ernment has spent almost $10 billion

mjyrr. 1936 on dam? and other struc-

tural works which, as you property

point out, often merely move the flood

peril to another place. One could ques-

tion whether many structural works

have not only wasted taxpayer dollars

but multiplied individual agony.

The NJF.LP. is a different approach.

It is based upon a dual principle—to

make flood insurance available to ex-

isting homeowners at Federally subsi-

dized rates in return for tbe commu-

nity’s enactment of local flood plain,

management criteria which meet or

exceed Federal standards to reduce the

need for and dependent upon massvs

flood disaster relief appropriations m
\ the future.

. The program is working. When

Eloise struck the same areas that were

devastated by Agnes, over 20 percent

of the insurable damage was covered

by flood insurance and the vast ma-

jority of communities were taking

steps to see that future construction

is more wisely located and constructed.

In Minot, the focus of your editorial,

almost SO percent - of the evacuated

structures were covered by flood in-

surance since initial flood plain xnaa-2

agement measures are being enforced

in that community.

Sound flood plain management is

the key to the program’s mission. We
estimate that by the year 2000 damage

from flooding will be $2 billion less in

this country, because of the program’s

flood plain mBnagement measures,

than it would have been without such

measures. Of far greater importance,

loss of life and individual suffering

-will be greatly reduced.

These are the sorts of approaches

that you roll tor in your editorial.

These-' are approaches that are the

essence of the National Flood Insur-

ance Program. J. Robert Hunter

Acting Federal Insurance Administrator

Washington, April 23, 1976
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- findings of less exalted bodies be given

the same privilege? The influence on

the judge's decision would have similar

'

value to a Recommendation of

mercy.” Each juror could take greater

pride in the responsibility assigned to

him
,
and a much larger scope of think-

ing would offer a guard against

injustice. «. Got Bolton

Remsenburg, L. L, May 6, 1976

Toward Juror Dissents
To tiie Editor

.

There seems to be a movement
afoot aimed at,the betterment of our
administration of oar legal system.

One thing that is never questioned is

fundamental, and that is the 100 per-

cent agreement of the juiy.

If twelve men in a box agree, it

is assumed that they cannot be wrong
but again and again this has been

proven untrue. As time goes on in

America, people get less and less in-

dividual in their thinking, and in the

jury room the pressures to unite in

a decision are extreme. One who
stands oqt against the thinking of

eleven others is denounced as being

not only insulting but antisocial. The
wasted expense of money and time

is flung in his face, the slur on his

fellows by the words “the ^jury can’t
’

agree” is bitteziy resented.

The Supreme Court permits its

members to announce a verdict of dis-

parate -opinions. Why should not the

Support for Reagan

To the Editor:

Ronald Reagan’s foreign policy

views have struck a responsive chord

in many Americans. There appears to

be a growing understanding of the

political reality that the United States

and its Western allies are in retreat

and decline and that, m-iieas this trend

can be halted, the ultimate result will

most -assuredly be the tragic loss of

human freedom wherever it exists.

The United States’ military power
has deariy<"ttedmed vis-A-via our chief

adversary, the Soviet Union, but as
important iff the paralysis of will that

grips the West and its leadership in

confronting the Communist challenge

throughout the world.

Those who proclaim that the U. S.

must compromise or retreat every time
it is challenged, rather than risk a con-

frontation by standing firm, are un-
intentionally responsible for our weak-
ened world position. „

The harsh fact ivto preserve our.
freedom we must be willing to stand
_fast 'against all aggression and en-
croachment and accent the risks as
other Americans

.
have done in the

course at our history, •

James Kelly
Kings Park, L. L, May 12* 1976
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Pollution Curb •

To the Editor

In the numerous ne
torials and opinions a
pollution and its xb’

have lately appeared

I have yet to see-tem

possibilities of a law
something like thttFr

every industrial .1*4
stream of its water i

Stratford, Cot

Of Banks, Laws and Equality
To tiie Editor .1

In the pending legislation to grant

additional powers to mutual savings

banks, savings and loan associations

and credit unions, the state’s commer-
cial banks are bring placed in an
unfavorable competitive position.

Is it fair competition if savings banks

are permitted to pay a 5% percent

dividend on their savings accounts and
the commercial banks axe restricted

to 5 percent? ?

Commercial banks are now required

to maintain sterile reserves, that is,

funds placed in Federal Reserve
branches earning no interest. Mutual
banks, .however, are permitted to in-

vest their' reserve fund requirements

in government and other securities

which create earnings for them.
Shouldn’t the reserve requirements be
the same for both mutual and commer-
cial banks if they compete in the same
money market?
Some of the mutual "savings hanks

reserves could be placed in municipal
bonds. The commercial banks provide
necessary dollars in the form of notes
and bonds to school districts, villages,

towns and states. At this date, the
mutual savings hanks* holdings of
notes and municipal bonds is al-

most ruL

What would happen if the commer-
cial banks were restricted in purchas-
ing these notes and bonds, by larlr of
deposit dollars. Erosion* of deposits
in commercial bawlcc is a logical and

realistic consequence if the mutual
bonks and others will be permitted to
pay higher- rates of interest on their
Savings accounts than commercial

- financial institutions. Because the
mutual savings banks enjoy this %
percent differential in interest on sav-

fings accounts they are attracting
almost 60 percent of the new money.
This percentage would increase if they
are granted' additional powers as pro-
posed under the Superintendent's bfll

without the equalization<of the interest
cm savings- accounts vx A financial
institutions..*

If one type of bank desires to per-
form a function, of another in fi-

nancial group it should be required to
change its structure to conform to the
new objectives and services it will
render. Thus, if a mutual bank wants
to perform lie services rendered by a
cornmeroia] bank; let it convert to a

.
commercial bank.

I favor equal treatment for aU under
. equal conditions and equal require-
ments. Grant mutual banks all the
powers of the commercial banks. This
could create good competition and
possibly better service to the com-
munity. But; make sure this is done
on an equal basis without giving one
the advantage over the other. [Edito-
rial May 15.] .

Henry J. Osnski"
Vice President

Manufacturers and Traders Trust Co,
Buffalo, May 5, 1976

Nature’s Straigl

To the Editor.

Charles Feayvesi's
S [Op-Ed May 10] is

his supporting argun
vincing. Does 'nature

straight line white ws
war against the vertit

zontal?

The cornstalks Inft

woods and the spree,

forests strive for the!
1

vertical with admiriB

the waters of the ear

rivers and over featqti

the shortest route <
they can come to zest

zontal surfaces of tej

I love the mountains
they are obviously cal;

of inner conflicts, to

eons of erosion, into th

of horizontal plains st

horizon. Nature evidc

always share the tas

mirers. At
Hamden, Conn

The writer is director c

icon Museum of Naturt

Pacific Watchb
To the Editor:

Your April 26 edftffl

Trust") against accep

United States of pemtt

bilily for the Northern

the present U.S. Trust 1..

Pacific Isldnds) is pain?

tragically shortsighted

“the era of Manifest#
1

may sound grand but cr

mg to an understand^ -

tion*. *

“Six j-hoMfiand mflcsl

Coast” is little realtime

measured by LBM,
Great Circle feces »

, world. For "6,000 mjg
minutes in today's gfiflg

Mmjanas today is ksjf
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children

And
politics

*
i

•

-.
'Anthony Lewis

•..'POLES—Nestled against a

;N ,

- Mary’s Basilica, a hufldag
*' near downtown Minnesp-

mall playground Ten: chil-

to 6 years old, use the

slide and run over to talk
,_n-..Ve llu-r.

4
~ • •

,
• teacher, Michael Young.

* - >:•.« ' . •
• . a day-care center: Child

r-J £r.

.

•
. . 7

*
ntessorl

the kids is 3%-year-old
- . .I »y. She is well-dressed,

, « ,
V. .

: -
. :ulate, happy, active: the

-,t!- . V iat we have come to think

.1.1 - Biddle-class child. But in

f -.V ; .
• •

1

era! Government pays her

t* •.-.

•

snter, $130 a month.

i cey is the reality at the

ktiVfc »;! 1 »
.• •

- abstract political debate.

t* **.l v. jrd recently vetoed a bin

: ^.ided funds for day care.

, it violated bis principles
air i-.e* * -

’

!

' aid, and the Senate failed

S'.
- '-* “• ’

. • he veto. Unless Congress
? Ajtfrw. ;

• '.J'-t around the President’s
i"-F C‘f V?V N*" V .aura Lacey will have to

i.
rild Garden day-care cen-

l-v.
-

\v.ve woman of 34, is sep-

‘
.
her husband. She worked
uy but found, she said,

" not make enough to sup-
....' md the child. So she went

.7;
j; *>1, to the University of

v .!7 ’here she hopes to become
there she is on welfare

. .' ^ - troubles her.

.. ink of welfare as b leech

:- r.i- Mrs. Lacey said, “and I

too. My ego is bruised.

• -Vudy to get off welfare.”

,- had Laura in a private

i woman minding half a

.in—but that turned out

1D AT HOME
-essing place. Then she

ny day-care centers be-

. Child Garden.

. ooked so nice here," she

hey were interested in

she came—didn’t resent

, as Fd seen in other

i so happy to see that.

. t it mattered that there

caching here.

on’t have to move Laura

think it’s healthy to keep

just depressed ..."

ion of Geraldine and

is not unusual in the

j now. There are 2.8 mil-

n children between 2%
live with their mother

jtogether, 6.5 million of

e working mothers.

award working mothers

rent families has made

isseniial factor in many
•s many women to work

. .
.oing on welfare—and

..'B public funds. Welfare
' Ivenunent about three

• as day care.

._ Government now pro-

. -.Eon a year for care of

-torer families, matched
vn from the states. The
ably debated Is to what
standards for day care

. .
ig with Federal money.

il supporters of day-

. . jch as Senator Walter

Minnesota, have not
• up a tight network of

They agree that regula-

left largely to states and

' er hand, studies have

- read and gruesome ex-

day care: unsafe build-

ignored because of

ff, and so ort. Senator

... ; there in Congress have
r

k
il money should not be

- •• uldren to such places

—

_ be used,- gradually, to

. .
•

t environment in places

will spend as much as

/•

r long negotiations, the

[ration and Congress

lest Federal standards.
- Hired day-care centers,

. tate and local rules on

1 health. And it estab-

standards, for example
cher or volunteer to

ren between 2*4 and 6.

ie approached to apply

!s, it turned out that

could not meet them,

e worse than had been

states asked for more
: Federal help.
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‘The Retreat of the Liberal Sages’

By Orde Coombs

Last fall, with several members of

the Yale Class of 1965, 1 returned to

the chill of New Haven to mark, per-

functorily, the tenth year of our grad-
uation. We had come of age during
the civil rights movement of the mid-
1960*5, but before the days of rage

and drugs. We had been nurtured, po-
litically, in the bosom of Democratic
liberalism, and we took the rhetoric

of our liberal mentors seriously.

Those of us who were black were
especially excited by America’s lib-

eral Establishment, and as the sun

set and rose we pored over their

books and periodicals and found in

their words the strength to try to

build an equitable America. We
thought, then, that in our lifetime,

and in this country, men would no

longer have to forage in garbage

cans.

Ten years later, on a foggy week-
end, we walked with the wreckage of

our hopes around us. We knew that

something dreadful was happening in

this land and that there was not much
we could do about it. For the retreat

of the liberal sages was everywhere.

In their newspapers, in their journals,

in their speeches and their research

papers, they were busily trying to re-

nounce forty years of liberalism and
usher in the past

Well, what is one to make of this?

What has happened to the men who,
over a decade ago, summoned this

nation with imagination and verve

to wage war on poverty, to safeguard

the civil rights of minorities, to pro-

mote equality, to build a free civiliza-

tion. unlike any other in which strong

men willingly ferret out the injustices

heaped upon the weak, and to tell the

meek that they, too, should raise

their voices in celebration of them-

selves?

What has become of those middle-

aged men who asked younger men
to join the Peace Corps and take

their gVflig across the world to help

feed and organize those whose spirit

had been corroded by poverty and

colonialism?

Why does one find, now, flowing

from their pens of gall, attacks on

what they call “infantile liberalism”

(Irving Bristol), or on the rise of

“an imperial Judiciary" (Nathan

Glazer) . And how did they get to this

place where riding at their leaderless

head is Daniel Patrick Moynihan, who

in his desire to have black people

behave like his ancestors—-faithful to

the laud and the Virgin Mary—put

“benign neglect" into our national

lexicon, and guaranteed his place in

American history?

The root of their retreat from mag-
nanimity lies, I think, in the position

in which these men—the others are

Daniel Bell. Samuel P. Huntington, Sey-

mour Martin Upset, Robert Nisbet;

Norman Podhoreta—found themselves

as the Vietnam War was ending. The
young had abandoned politics, the

minorities now rudely insisted on

speaking for themselves and the true

conservatives ignored them. It was
a land of purgatory that has silenced

less resilient men.
They could either pull up the draw-

bridges around their universities or

they could find a way to forge a new
base of power. The former option was
unthinkable for they have always im-

agined themselves* at the resonant

center of America’s intellectual attain-

ment and so deserving of their coun-

try's highest approbation. Soon, how-
ever, they found the pulley to power.

And not for the last time, and cer-

tainly not the last group, they used,

cynically, “the Negro question."

Black people had been arguing for

some years that the paper granting of

equably was without meaning unless

special steps were taken to overcome

the legacy of slavery and discrimina-

tion. They spoke, therefore. In vague
terms about quotas, about reparations.

And they spoke with raised voices, as

a people without power must. The
outcry was immediate and deafening,

for America’s equivocation toward

blacks is unending since its people

have never decided that the cost of

having a permanent, hostile minority

in its midst is too much to bear.

The neo-conservatives had found

their cause. They hurried to poll out

their quills to denounce quotas as

un-American, to "prove” that busing

did not help black children, to argue

that extra money spent on educating

the children of the poor was no guar-

antee of their future success.

When the courts became the only

governmental arm to consistently take

on the segregationists, the neo-

conservatives announced that the

courts were stepping beyond their

parameters of influence, and in the

name of liberty they would have to

oppose the decisions of the courts.

These men have become so em-
boldened by their rhetoric that some
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Examining New York's Crisis

By Stanley Turkel

From union leader to politician,

from elected officials to appointed

commissioners, from teachers to fire-

men to policemen to City University

of New York students we hear the

same refrain:

"Our department [school, work, in-

stitution] is essential to the city’s well-

being. Therefore, don’t reduce our

budget, cut someone else’s. Further-

more, the reductions already imposed

are horrendous, causing elimination of

vital services, making the city .a waste-

land. converting the schools into cus-

todial institutions, forcing- the middle

class to flee to the suburbs and corpo-

rations to relocate.”

We have listened to this theme re-

peated with variations by Mayor

Beame; by Albert Shanker, head of the

United Federation of Teachers; by

Victor Gotbaum, bead of District

Council 87 of the American.Federation

of State, County and Municipal Em-

ployees; by Paul Gibson Jr„ Deputy

Mayor; by Kenneth McFeeley, who

until he resigned last week was presi-

dent of the Patrolmen's Benevolent

Association; by Matthew Guinsn, pres-

ident of the Transport Workers Union;

and by others. But therf comes a rev-

elation: The New York Times editorial

of Friday, April 2, 1976, on the transit

settlement says: "... the subway

system operates with 10 percent mote

workers now than it had a decade ago.

And it carries 400million fewer riders.”

More workers with -fewer riders?

Then why the complaint about layoffs

and staff reductions? Shouldn't the

staff be reduced when the work load

shrinks? The .
trouble is that lie as-

sumption is made that the manning

levels of 1974 are the correct ones and

that any reduction is suitable cause

for public demonstrations and/or

shrieks of outrage.

Folic*
Flro
SanRsflca
Soilal Services
Board of Eduction
Board of Higher Education
Heami BTri Hospitals Corporation
All ofliers

have begun to call for ’.'desirable

limits to the extensions of political

democracy" (Huntington). Others are

openly railing against the specter of

equal opportunity, which they have

come to view as an upstart attempt
by black people to move toward
“equality of condition, equality of

result,”

Still others would have us, in this

democracy, crown again the sensibility

of elitism, and abandon that Sisyphean

effort to make lowly men feel that

they are worthy of their society.

There is not much one can do to

stop this virus of disaffection, but as

with all movements based on pragma-
tism, this, too, will wither and dis-

appear. For the practitioners of the

sew “toughness" have already won all

they can ever hope to win. They are

widely read in conservative circles pre-

cisely because they seem to be saying

that their early, vaunted liberalism

was limp-wristed, soft, unworthy of

their intellects.

But they will never be trusted by
their new audience. And as they drone

on into oscitancy about the dangers

of the “New Equality,” they will find

that the noble tradition that they

readily bartered away for power and

pottage was worth more than a grudg-

ing invitation to William F. Buddey*s
pied-a-terre.

Orde Coombs is co-host with Lindsay

Patterson of '"Black Conversations** on
WPIX-TV.

Reading Ford’s Mind
By William SaEire

Could these be my own “Final

Days”? Gee, the ups and downs in

this business. Six months I ago was
a bum, a klutz, didn’t stand a chance
against Reagan: three months. ago, I

was riding high, had the nomination
in the bag and the election looked

like a hreeze. Now here I am getting

my bones rattled on a whistle-stop

train tour of Michigan, which could

be the end oi the line.

Where did it all go wrong? Rog and
Ron and Jack all say it was Henry’s

fault, that 2 should have dumped him
when the dumping was good. Well,

maybe so, but on some things I get

stubborn and Tm not sorry. Maybe
Henry shouldn’t be making those

speeches in California—gotta call Leon
Parma in San Diego and see what he

thinks about that

I think it’s because I don’t project

welL Even when I get a good speech

to give, which doesn't happen often,

I can feel the audience slipping away.

What did Mark Russell say about

Jackson—that if he gave a fireside

chat, the fire would go out? I’ve got

a lot in common with Scoop.

No sense mooning, let’s make some
plans. If 1 win big in Michigan, I can

turn this thing around again. If it's

a squeaker. I’m still in deep trouble,

and so is Bob Griffin’s chance for the

minority leadership. If I lose—that's

the ball game. If a President can't

carry his own state primary, he's

through. Then what?

Then I have a couple of surprises

to choose from. I could challenge

Reagan to a series of debates in the

next couple of weeks. Three long

ones—an hour and a half each—-one

on foreign policy, one on domestic

policy, one on the economy.

Sure it would look like Tm desper-

ate, but if I lose in Michigan, I might

as well admit I'm desperate, and I

know he’s better on television than I

am, but that’s doing his prepared stuff,

and I bet I could clobber him on the

long debates with all kinds of details

that I know better than anybody. As
a matter of fact, Reagan's reputation

for being a TV professional would work
against him—everybody would expect

him to be great and me awful. He
wouldn’t be so great and I wouldn’t

be so awful.

But why should he do it if he's ahead

and has everything to lose, and Tm
wav behind and have nothing to lose?

Because he can’t turn down a debate

challenge from the President of the

United States. It would be unheard-of.

For a President to issue a debate

challenge would be unheard-of, too,

but that's goodl Be dramatic. People

would love it, the media would flip

their lids. Shows that a President can

still take the initiative. If he should
duck it—which he wouldn’t dare—I’ll

go all over California with an empty
chair in my hand and Fd beat him irt

his home state on the fraidy-cat issue,

which would even up any Michigan
loss.

I like it Sort of thing Truman would
have done.

The alternative, if I lose in Michigan,

or win by an eyelash, is to pull a
Johnson. Go on television and quit In

dignity.

I’ve never been a quitter, and I stuck

it out last year when everybody said

I was a goner—but a President Of the

United States should never let himself

be humiliated. And for a sitting Presi-

dent. in good times, to get beaten on
the first ballot of the convention would
be demeaning, Bad for the office.

So I would go on the tube and say.

“My fellow citizens. 1 think I could

win this election, because my policies

have brought about peace and pros-

perity, but it. seems that members of

my own party don’t agree. So be It.

I’m stepping aside, and maybe some-
body else wants to fight it out with
Mt. Reagan." (Boy, would Rocky and
Connally fall into each other's arms in

a hurry—their people have been in

cahoots about that for the last couple
of weeks.)

Then I’d say, "There’s something
more important than being a President,

and that is being a patriot. I want
to conclude a very important arms
agreement with the Soviet Union, be-
fore the moment of possibility slips

away. To do that for my country.
I'll renounce all hopes of election.

And Henry Kissinger, another great
patriot, will step aside also, to remove
some of the obstacles at home.

“So I am going to Moscow in two
months' time, accompanied by my new
Secretary of State—Elliott, or Rummy,
or Bill, or Mel—to negotiate an end
to the arms race. I invite candidates

of- both parlies to send observers

along and Td even hold still for Jim
Sehlesiuger. i also invite my fellow

conservatives, now that the competi-

tive pressure is off, to drop the ’one-

way street’ stuff and help me lock up
a suitable agreement.”

Even I could put over a speech like

that If Reagan sniped at me, his

nomination would be worth nothing.

But if he met me half way, we could

help each other win—he could win an
election, and I could win a place in

history.

Well, let’s see how I do in Michigan.

Win or lose. I’m still in office as

President of the United States, and it’s

the kind of place where you have the

power to surprise the hell out of

everybody.

To discover if the same condition

applies in other major city depart-

ments, let’s compare the numbers of

full-time workers for the fiscal years

1964-1965, 1974-1975 and the so-called

austerity budget of Sept 30, 1975.

So*.30,
176445 1974-75 1975

29,vr C.I65 31JM
13,991 14,773 IZ51B
14,444 20,900 12.295
14,178 27,219 24,10
59-trfS 74,861 72,775

JJO 2038? 18J73
38.09/ 46,730 41,773
53,195 61.668 50,128

229,047 308.755 263.311

What this chart shows is that even
after the recent layoffs by firing and

attrition, most of
1

the largest city de-

partments still have more employees

than they had in 19641 So, while no

one wants another person to lose a

job, there ^re more people working on

the city payroll now than in 1964. And
the city’s population has remained
static in the same period (I960—
7,751,984; 1970—7,867,760).

Some crisis! Some reaction to the

crisis! We are being treated to a spec-

tacle of institutional greed and self-

ishness. The union leaders want only

to preserve their constituencies. The
politicians want only to preserve their

party structure. The people are left

without representation and without

sufficient information to decide who
is telling the truth.

Is it too much to ask our political

leaders to make selective cuts where

necessary to reduce the budget to

manageable size in order to preserve

our wonderful city? Is it too much to

expect muon leaders to agree to elim-

inate unnecessary work, to urge their

employees to .perform more produc-

tively? Is it too much to ask for just

a little bit of intellectual honesty and

statesmanlike conduct? .

Stanley Turfcel was president of the

City Chib qf New York.

TheTalon zipper story:

howprivate enterpriseworks
tomake a good idea better.

It all started in 1893, when
WhitcombJudson invented whathe
called a clasp locker.

LewisWalke
liked the idea and
started a company to

make it. But it took

twenty years of struggle

before the company had
its first real success—the
Hookless Fastener.

Today it’s called a Talon
zipper—and it started a whole

"
new industry that provides

tens of thousands ofjobs
around the world.

Competition and growth

Last year the Talon

Division of Textron sold over

a billion rippers. Butwe don’t .

have die business all to our-

selves. Since 1913 more than a
hundred companies have come into

the business to compete with us.

Competition.

That?s why we make rippers

in hundreds of styles and colors.

That’swhy we pioneered the

nylon ripper.

That’s why we’reworking on
even better fasteners to help

us stay ahead.
The^^“daspkxier”, That’s what private

itcombjudsoo, is93. ^enterprise is all about.

Spreading die word

,
It’s a story that people caii

understand and maybe even
get excited about. So Textron
has made it into a television

commercial. You can see it on
the election coverage programs
ofthe NBC andABC networks.

Together with other com-
mercials like it dealing with

other stories from Textron
—about Bell helicopters,

Homelite chain saws, Fafnir

bearings. And there’ll be
more. We think stories like

these are worth telling. You’ll

find several of them in our booklet

“How Private Enterprise Works at

Textron.” Write for a copy to:

Textron, Providence, Rhode Island

02903.

TEXTRON
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WHATAJUNE ISSUE! NOW KEYHOLDERSGETPREFERRED

“Yes, I wish I had killed

him" dedares Sara Jane {L
, Moore, the middle-aged 1|^. uJvk QSglfei

]

radical who tried to jgsr ' «w»* J
assassinate President Ford. sL
In her startling Playboy

Interview, Moore also says f /rb \?'’RjBffl8
she was an FBI informant As *\ I

right up to the time she fired §§s& / / \ \

the gun. U>// \l :i=§5

1

To explain Americas ISf jj \ i
^*^5

love affair with the “^|§35
automobile, PLAYBOY flagged ffl—
down three speed demons, who in .

turn give us a detailed view of the vehicular mayhem at

Indy, interview a six-time loser of the event who refuses to give up

and present a case against the national speed limit in 55BeDamned!
Ifyou’re not already convinced that SexIs GoodforYourHealth,

you’ll find that this well-documented article presents evidence

aplenty that most people’s favorite indoor sport is a great regimen

for staying young and active.

Naturally, there’s more fabulous writing, illustration,

photography and cartoons— all competing for attention with the

long-awaited revelationof the 1976 Playmate of the Year, who is

celebrated in a most stunning pictorial!

You’ll find it all in the current PLAYBOY along with a 23-percent
increase in advertisingpages over the same issue a year ago.

Playboy Preferred, a new dinner society for Piayboy-jj

Club keyholders, is winning plaudits from ke>iioIder&and
;_J

restaurateurs afike. And it's no wonder. With Playboy •'*«

Preferred, fine restaurants within an area provide one
. JH

courtesy dinner when a keyholder orders dinner for : 13
two or more. And restaurants are pleased with this *yjra

method of introducing themselves to new clientele. /^
The cost to the keyholder?

Nothing. It’s just one of the

many benefits available under

our Playboy Keyholders' Special ^
program.

Playboy Preferred is now

available in Cincinnati and comes Jh
to NewYork as ofJune 1.

Chicago and L, A. are next in line.
** s-g;gg^

U *

TOBORROWA PHRASE- SJffl T5f ttSJi m
IntemationaDy, PLAYBOY’S five /MS]

foreign-language editions are JM0
approaching 2,000,000 circulation. Qgfc
Including the Engb’sh-fanguage editfonTn

PLAYBOY lias 30, 000, 000 avid readers. lS

Incredibly successful^theJapanese-

\

language version has achieved a circulation

of almost 1,000,000 in less than a year.

111111

*We must be doing something right

orotners guest star, iwenty

sensational Bunnies from the U.S., Canada, Great Britain and

Jamaica are in the running. One thousand Playboy keyholders and

celebrities will be on hand at the Aquarius Theater in Los Angeles.

Enjoy it tonight(May 17)on ABC-TV’s Wide WorldofEntertainment.

It should equal or top last year's outstanding ratings.

PLAYBOYRESORTSTEEOFF.
FIRST WITH A FASTERCROWD.

PLAYBOYLICENSEOR FRANCHISE,ANYONE?

At a recent convention in Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, 70

Playboy licensee and franchisee representatives from all over the

world met to establish communications and develop new ideas.

In Malaysia and Costa Rica, franchised operations are

developing new resort hotels. And in Tokyo, a new Club will open

later this year.
Other franchising opportunities with highly-

qualified, experienced operators, are under

|1 consideration in the U.S. and around the world.

m Playboy is increasingly active in granting

licenses for products to carry the Playboy

logo—from sunglasses to jigsaw puzzles.^J To find out more about Playboy

licensing or franchising (other than to Illinois

residents), drop a note to Gil Simon, Director, New Business

Groups 919 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60611.

Now that spring has arrived, so

has golfing and tennis fever. Which mWS %
makes our Great Gorge, NJ. and

Lake Geneva, Wis. Resorts even

more inviting, because each
j

has championship courses W
phis outdoor and indoor courts.

Also everything else you've ever

wanted from a year-round resort iNMTj
In addition to the availability of 1 jJmllpM

tennis and golf at our Hotel in Ocho 1 3rW/J J§T jgteHj

.Rios, Jamaica, you’ll be regaled during V7

Boonoonoonoos. Boonoonoonoos? In 7^ 1 JSj1J
Jamaican, it means “Have a good time!'

1 ^ —
And that's what you’ll da For information about our Special Golf

and Tennis Packages orBoonoonoonoos, call toll-free: 800-621-1116.

f\$in

When we say OUI is ayoung man’s magazine, we’re t/fljfe <

about the hipest concentration for any major magazineoKi

)
18-24

-the fastest, most acquisitive group around '-S

ForJime, OUI gives these young readers a witty and

perceptive look at higher education in The CaseAgaitist

warning that only 20 percent ofjobs in the U. S. today require a

degree.

In Brainwashing, psychologist-turned-guru Timothy Lea

explores the laundromats of the mind and explains that everyor-

brainwashed The secret is to do your^^Jg^^.
own washing.

b»
OUI’s Conversation with Pele jQ/jm .

tells how the greatest soccer v—(j MS

,
* 7 m \ ?

A REMARKABLE MEMOIR.

THEY'REPLAYING PLAYBOYRECORDS.

Like Tve GotA Feeling (We'llBe
SeeingEach OtherAgain)—A1 Wilson’s first

Playboy release. And it’s aiming for the top

of the r&b and pop charts. Also watch for

Al Wilson , his new album to be released

very soon. They're also M
pteyingEveryday Without

You from Hamilton, Joe '-L
)

Frank & Reynolds’ hit album, ^ /

Failin' in Love. It, too, is climbing

the charts. And Mickey Gilley’s album,®/!

Gilley’s GreatestHits-VoL I, is heading p
'

to the top of the country charts. \
’

Also look for albums from Beseridey

Record artists Greg Kihn, Earth Quake '

and Jonathan Richman, distributed by
{

Pia^joy Records.

I Caught FliesforHoward
Hu^ by Ron Kistler, is the

first intimate portrait of the .

~ ^iSSss bizarre biffionaire by the manW Playboy Press release is The

CanfieldDecision, the long-

awaited novel by forme: Vice-

President Spiro T. Agnew.
It’s an exciting story of political

intrigue by a man who knows the inside of political intrigue. .-

Look for both of these potential bestsellers at book stores

everywhere-or obtain them by joining .the Playboy Book Chib.

The Chib’s selection forJune win be a dual one: Peter BenchJey'sJjdj

new novel The Deep

,

plus Irving Wallace’s TheR Document.
Both great summer reading.

$J|p^

Eifloy afl of this, and much more, inJuneO^^^^^'
On sale now.See for yourselfwhy advertisers have^ncreased:
their investment in OUI by 16 percent for the first half of 1976.

,

snf t fir % r
f

•’ ' » i if
' -.J

NEWFDMCENTEBFOB FOHOT&

^Theycame in droves to see the bigge^

spectacular entertainment center in New8
the Playboy Chib. •

- ^
They roared at David Steinberg, loveg

'MB Lainie Kazan and adored Bill Cosby-all ofyfl

WB headlined the first week. Not to mentionW 76, a fresh and funny package that stopped^
Hr Next thne.you have a chance, drop in, ^
rni^it on the town under one root

And the excitement isn’t only inNew York.
; a

Ifyou haven’t been to your local Playboy Club sial#

stop by. You’ll be in for a surprise.
. ;

H
imrwnhna fciunotTwnjnncuji. umoiMUBAiamiuBKahkM**^’

PLAYBOYElfMPfflSEAINC
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Roosevelt Island Tramway
Ready for Maiden Voyage

'
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The Ktw Tort Tlfries

* _ A cable car crossing Second Avenue on test run

By WARREN HOGE
The Roosevelt island tramway will carry

its first paying passengers tomorrow, and
they will make the crossing to the new
community in the East River in just

three-aod-a-half minutes. It took the tram-
way itself an awful lot longer to make its

first trip.

While repeated delays during the last

year kept the cable cars grounded, all

manner of speculation Riled the air. It

was said that the cars were being secretly

piloted under cover of night, that they had
collided once in a trial crossing, that they

were being eyed skeptically by insurers.

None of these reports was true.

Sharon Keilen, head of the Roosevelr
Island Residents' Association, recalled the

most persistent report: "The tramway will

be open this week.”
This week that report finally comes true.

The $6.8 million system is being formally

inaugurated today by Mayor Beame, some
400 guests of the Urban Development Cor-
poration and island residents. It opens to

the public at 6 A.M. tomorrow.
Robert Dormer, operations vice presi-

dent for U.D.C.. said he had lost track oj

how many starting dates there had been.
“I haven't kept an inventory.” Mr. Dor-

mer said.” but it seems like it’s been every
week for the past six months."
The system was supposed ro have gone

into operation last September and at count-

Contmped on Page 32, Column I Climbing above the traffic on the Manhattan end of the Queensboro Bridge, a cable car begins the journey to Rnncpvelr Island
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RockwellsWorlci of Scouting- Still Exists

Tt* Now YorK Tlmps/WllllJiin E. Sniiro

Boy Scout Museum in New Brunswick. NJn last

i group of scouts inspected some of the Norman
H paintings that will be in the show that opens

in New York today. Among the paintings is, at lower
center. “Beyond the Easel,*1 a self-portrait of Mr. Rock-
well discussing one of his works with a group of scouts.

By GEORGE VECSEY
The Cub Scouts and Boy

Scouts stood in front of the
Norman Rockwell paintings— modern boys with their
hair sweeping down tr* their
Scout neckerchiefs; boys who
do ecology projects, boys who
can't possibly remember how
Norman Rockwell creations
were on the cover of The
Saturday Evening Pnsi ."IS

times, shaping the self-image
of e nation.

As the boys viewed Mr.
Rockwell's scouting paintings,
they giggled and whispered
with the pleasure of self- rec-
ognition. Yes. they agreed,
not only was the man a fine
artist—who made everything
so realistic — but he also
painted the scouting move-
ment they know today.

"I love the painting of the
boy coming home from Seoul
camp" said 1 0-year-old Alex
Rosenzweig of North Bruns-
wick. NJ. 'The -look of pride
on his parents' faces because
their son is succeeding at

scouting. That's the way peo-
ple feel in Scouts."

This critique from modern-
day Scouts came as 31 of Mr.
Rockwell's most famous Boy
Scout calendar paintings were
being assembled for a public
show that begins todav. spon-
sored by J.C. Penney, at the

Penney Building at 1301 Ave-
nue of the Americas.

The painrins* will h? on
view through Mav 2S from 9
A.M. io 4 -.45 P.M.. Monday-
through Friday. The show will
coincide with the annual
meeting of the Boy Scouts nf
America which heains today
ar the New York Hilton Ho-
tel.

The leaders of the Boy
Smuts like to «av how much
scouting has changed with ihe
limes — how they set up
troops in the inner cities; how
they redesigned their merit
hadges to prepare hoys for

careers and hobbies in a com-
plex world: how they opened
up Explorer scouting into a

co-ed activity.

All this is undoubtedly
true. Bur for visitors to the
Boy Scout Museum in New
Brunswick. NJ.. last week,
the important thing is that

Mr. Rockwell’s world still

exists.

"Mv sister looked like that
when she tried on my uni-
form—she's only six.” said
8-yea r-nId Mark Saloman nf

Pack J5S in North Brunswick
as he pointed to the painting
"Can't Wair." done in 1972 of
a chubby Cub Scout discard-
ing his blue uniform for his
big brother's out-sized brown
Bo\- Scout uniform.
Other hoys liked rhe 1949

painting. “Friend In Need”,
which showed a Boy Scout
taping an injured paw nf a

dog held hv a another f iih

Scout. Orhers. like Alex

Rnsen?u-eig. liked the 1961

painting. "Homecoming.''
showing a mother, a \nunger
brother, a grandmother, two
dogs and a rat all raring
downstairs as the father
greets the son returning
from Seoul camp.

Still others liked the !P73
offering. "From Cnnrr.rd in

Tranquil itv." featuring Neil
Armstrong, rhe astronaut.
And others like the earlier
dark-hued Rockwells with
rheir wisps of memories or
frontier scouting, the real
thing.

Men Relate to Painring

"Yes. hut the adults all

come past my office and tell

me how much they like 'The
Scoutmaster' [1 956].” said
[lltnar Pleer. manager nr the
Scout Museum. "Any scout-
master has stood watch over
a campfire late at night while
the boys were sleeping, think-
ing of all his responsibilities.
The men really relate to that
one."
Even Mr. Rockwell noted

in his autobiography in 1959.
"Norman Rockwell." rhat
some people thought his Scout
paintings were corny. He de-
scribed hnw his close friend
and fellow artist, .lack Ather-
ton. called one Scout painting

fixon Scores
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-ir *xon Eisenhower has-

- J ng exception to the

j
of her mother. Pat;

-
• the hook "The Final!

i withdrawn and self-;

*. * woman and a secret
jV said that this was,

^f^a^V-nion in particular"!
* -or live with.

j
’

enhower wrote her|

'. r the “My Turn" ser-[

ie current issue of!

magazine, which!
'

-
• . "m excerpts from the

j

Joh Woodward andj

.tein. She described;

President’s wife asj

'Oman of great self-

.ose support enabled!

.

' 'y to cope with the!

-flV adversities created

Fv*' ^- ite and the Vietnam;

:on, in the view ofj

er. "was in August!

a courageous and!

tan.”
j

3ulous. weak figure
j

tal Days’ is not thei

n." she said.
j

•n resigned on Aug.i

er mother's heavy
r
public events and

this country andj

s. Eisenhower said
{

was hardly the

f a reclusive, heavy!
eoccupied with her!

ms and oblivious to

r her family.
!

thower said that she I

describe her mother
j

v her to counter the;

story" of the book-
il other "current

]

t tions that also!

mark.
j

: doubt," she con-i

e oF the yet unwrit-

ofthe ‘final days’!

urage and love per-'

Patricia Ryan Nix- 1

The Major Events of the Day
International

Nablus, an Israeli-occupied city on the

West Bank, yesterday prodaimed two days
of mourning and a general strike in protest

over the trilling of an Arab girl by an Israeli

soldier. Later, two friends of the dead girl

demonstrating in a crowd outside her house
were injured when Israeli soldiers fired to

disperse the crowd. The Mayor of Nablus
said that he had rejected an explanation by

the Israeli Array that the girl had been shot

accidentally. [Page 1. Column 2-1

Beirut and its suburbs went through one

of the most violent days of the Lebanese

civil war. Scores of people, most of them
civilians, died in exchanges of heavy artillery

and mortars. The collapse of the two-day-nld

truce, which had been honored at best only

partly, came as Yasir Arafat, the Palestinian

leader, conferred in Damascus with Presi-

dent Hafez eJ-Assad of Syria against a back-

ground of Syrian-Paleatinian tension. 11:3-4.]

The chief of staff of El Salvador’s armed
forces was arrested and charged in Federal

court in Manhattan with taking part with six

other men in a plot to sell 10,000 subma-

chine guns for $2.8 million to people he

thought were underworld figures in the

United States. Col. Manuel Alfonso Rodri-

guez. 48 years old. was arrested in Mount

Kisco. He was held in S3 million bail on

charges of conspiracy to violate gun controls

and to defraud the State Department and the

United States Treasury. [I:6-8.1

National

Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger,

who for eight years has been the main archi-

tect of American, foreign policy, said in an

interview that even if President Ford won
the November election he would prefer to

leave office. He went further in declaring

publicly his intention to resign than he had

previously- 11:1.1

The Senate Intelligence Committee’s staff

said in a report that military agents had vio-

lated the rights of United States citizens and

protest groups and in doing so threatened

“to violate the traditional and legal re-

straints which govern the use nf military

forces in the civilian community." The staff

also confirmed reports last week that the

Army had under surveillance United States

citizens living in West Germany regarded as

"threats” to Army operations. [1:3.1

Metropolitan

In a tough report to the Senate on Npw
York City’s fiscal-crisis loan program, the
Senate Banking Committee proposed that the
Government “seriously consider" ending its

$2.3 biUion in annual aid if the city failed

to maintain its three-year municipal wage
freeze, and proposed that city employees’
fringe benefits be reduced as a condition for
continuing the aid. The committee urged the
city and state to confront the rent control
"problem” squarely aod, “if necessary.” to
take the actions needed to phase out rent
control. Rent control, the committee said,

was "a major cause of the decline of New
York City's housing stock and the erosion of
its real-estate tax base." 11:8.1

The New York City Buildings Department
disregarded instructions from the Mayor's
office, city officials said, and issued a per-

mit allowing the owners of Broadway's
de Mille Theater to convert it into three

movie theaters that, according to officials,

will show pornographic films. The permit
was approved within 24 hours after a written

request for it was submitted last March 22.

Preparatory work on the conversion has be-

gun. Sidney Baumgarten. special assistant to

the Mayor in charge of cleaning up mid-

town, is attempting to revoke the permit

“That permit should never have been is-

sued," he said. [1:7.1

The Start of the $5 million acoustic ren-

ovation of Avery Fisher Hall in Lincoln

Center began with the dismantling of the

interior almost immediately after the New
York Philharmonic finished its concert Sat-

urday night. This kind of renovation in a

modern concert hall is without precedent.

The hall has had a poor acoustical record

since its opening 14 years ago. tl:4-6.1

The apartment house service employees'

union, whose strike is entering its third

week, and the Realty Advisory Board, repre-

senting the building owners, are scheduled to

meet today with Vincent D. McDonnell,

chairman of the State Mediation Board. Mr.

McDonnell said he had called the meeting at

the request of Mayor Beame. Negotiations

between the union and the landlords have

been at an impasse since the landlords re-

jected a wage-increase proposal by a mayor-

al panel last week. The advisory board’s vice

president said today's meeting was being

held to "assess the situation." [56:1-3.1

Priest tells of clergy's aid to

Basques. Page 2
U.5. says Iran must share nu-

clear plant control. Page 3

Shelling sets off tumult at

Beirut airport. Page 4
14 reported slain in Teheran
shoo i out. Page?

Ethical issues weighed at

atomic conference. Page R
Rockefeller attack on Soviet

raises questions. Page S
French Socialists agree to co-

operate with Reds. Page 10
Americans, French found mu-

tually indifferent. Page 12

Ethiopia offers conciliation to
Eritrean rebels. Page 13

li.N. trade talks: What have-
nots want. Page 14

Simon plans appeal on V-.S.

aid to Chile. Page 15

Government and Politics

Tv-dings comeback bid is

overshadowed. Page 19

Ford ends 3-dav appeal for

Michigan votes. Page 22
Democrats in Legislature pm-

nose utility curbs. Page 55
Legislators seek lo save ex-

pense allowances. Page 55

Insight into Wagner-Cunning-
ham turnover. Page 55

General

Urban League in Bicentennial

tribute to blacks. Page 15

Illinois towns want new St.

Louis-ares airport. Page 17

Dauehter rebuts portrayal of

Pal Nixon. Page 31

Roosevelt island tramway
opens tomorrow. Page 31

Rockwell scout paintings ex-

hibited here. Page 31
Metropolitan Briefs. Page 33
Ninth Avenue food festival

attracts thousands. Page 33
.ludson Memorial Church

opens fund drive. Page 33

Will Rogers cardiac work to

be continued. Page 33-

Law stemming flight of up-

state farmers. Page47

A mvsements and the A rts

Teichmann’s biography of

Woolfcott reviewed. Page 27
Ailev dances 4 pieces to El-

lington music. Page 30
Two new leads in Royal's

"Swan Lake.*’^ Page 39

Quotation of the Day
“f nm happy In see this hall disappear."—Pierre

Boulez oi the Yeiv Vorfc Plr/lhormonic as workmen
began the renovation of Avery Fisher Hall. |t;R.j

*
'That's Entertainment, Pan

2.” at Ziegfeld. Page 40
P'Oylv Carte sings “H.M.S.

Pinafore." Page 41

LaSelva stages Verdi’s "Gio-
vpnna d'Arco.” Page 4

1

Gregg Smith leads Schuman's
“Mighty Casey.” Page 41

Warren Chiasson heads trio

at Gregory's. Page 42
Mike GHck and Soni Paz sing

folk. Page 42
Negro Ensemble stace« Car-

ter's "Eden." Page 42

Going; Out Guide Page 40

Ahout New York Page 56

Family /Style
E.R.A. supporter' oarry Fight

to Springfield. III. Pace 24
Origin of the Reuben sand-

wich traced. Page 24

Revival nf Art Deco furni-

ture discussed. Page 24

Obituaries

Stnyan Prihichevich. editor

and reporter. Page 32
Livingston T. Merchant, a

leading diplomat. Page 32

Business and Financial

Floor brokers cut rare* as

much as 35%. Page 43
U.S. to end some balance-of-

paymenxs data. Page 43
Panama Canal stirs questions

or value. Page 43
Honduras sets up S40O mil-

lion forest project. Page 43

There’s

nothin!

like it

around
The Automobile
Exchange InThe New York
Times. Biggest offering

of new sod used cars in

New York. See the
Sports Pages today.

U.S. banks close branches in

Europe. Page 43
Bond analysis expect rates to

ri--e more. Page 43
Club of Paris expands role in

deht aid. Page 43
Personal Finance: Data for
bondholders. Page 44

r*e
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Sports
Yacht with prince aboard

loses to Bumblebee. Page 34
Harvard varsity crew captures

Eastern sprint. Page 34
Canadiens sweep Flyers for

Stanley Cup title. Page 35
Suns oust Warriors in N.B.A.

olayoff. Page 35
Auerbach "roaches" Celtics to

victory over Cavs. Page 35

Mots set back Reds. 7-5.

then lose. fi-l. Page 35
Yanks are beaten, 7-0. by the

Orioles. Page 35
Trevino wins Colonial golf by

a stroke. Page 35
2R.797 see Proud Delta tri-

umph at Belmont. Pape 35
Red Sox lose, solidify spot at

the bottom. Page 36

4 more cars qualify for Indy
500. Page 39

Connors beats Rosewall again

at Las Vegas. Page 39

lAuda takes Belgian Grand
Prix auto sace. Page 39

Man in the News
V2 l£ry Discard d'Estang. Bi-

centennial visitor. Page 12

Editorials and Comment
Editorials and Letters. Page 2*
Anrhonv Lewis: human cost

nf day-care veto. Page 29
William Safire: whai is on

Mr. Ford's mind. Page 29
Orde Coombs: 60's liberals—

a decade later. Page 29
Stanley Turkel: city crisis

—

false assumptions. Page 29

Npws A nalysis

Ford finding it hard to in-

spire voters. Page 23

Tssite and Debate
Health maintenance and "a

simple idea." Page 15

"F'rr'PHC.inHi,

trash."

"Well. [ itbr in do it." Mr
Rockwell i old his friend. Arc
he described the ncxi p.tim-
ing: "They are looking at a

cloudy \ isinn nf George Wash-
ington kneeling and prasing
in rhe snow ai Valley Forge.

'

And thp friend "grunted hnr.

rihlv and grabbed ai hi« hack,
twisting about in hi* rhair a*

if he'd hern slabbed."
Mr. Rockwell noted that b*

was ne\er verv good ai con-
veying either sensuality or

tragedv. He fell more com-
fortahi® with the <entiments
of ordinary peonle. Scouting
was a perfen vehicle fn'r

him—beginning when he was
17 and hired to do a hundred
illustrations for Boy's Life,

the Scorn publication.

His Sons Were Scouts

l.arer hp did rhp anniic!

Scout calendar for Brown and
Bigelow, heginninc in 1923
and missing onlv 192S and
1930 tat least six paintings
have Totally disappeared!.
Mr. Rockwell attended many
Scout activities and his own
ihrpe sons belong to the
Scorns and w>re often claim-

ed into the calendars. Mr.
Rockwell even put himseK
into the 1969 calendar, show-
ing a group nf Scouts peering
over his shoulder as Ue paint-

ed in a field.

.
Now 82 'years old. Mr

Rockwell is still. working on
his 1976 Scout calendar,
which officials sav will c*
the last in the scries. He lives
in Siockhridge. Mass., where
many of his mher works
have been accumulated in a

museum.
In the New York area, the

paintings rap much a mod-
ern viewer. Sam Geller ts a
17-year-old Scout from Troop
90 in Kendall Park. V.
whose red hair and ruddy
features seem right (tow '•»

Rockwell painting The hoy
wrestles for his high srhnot
learn, has a paper mine, ic an
honor student and belongs to
a you Lb croup.

“Bui scouting is one of my
top priorities." he said (he
oiher day. "You develop
pridp because you learn h«w
rp do i hings. They teach you
leadership and rha meter. I

bnvp seen younger Seoul'
mature in a few years. Sure,
sometimes in srhno! people
put down scouting hecaus®
of the uniforms and thp dis-

cipline. B\u our friends un-
derstand."

"The merit badges are de-
signed Tor today's world.”
said Mike Orlikoff nf Troop
sp in Kendall Park "Thev
got hadges in an. elec tricin’,

environment. We sent around
petitions to get a stale park
built, then we built a bridge
in that park all by ouselves."
These boys see no conflict

with the safe world in the
Rockwell paintings — and
i hey sa v they see them -

selves. Mr. Rockwell would
be pleased.

3 Minor Firebombs

Set Off in 2 Boroughs

Minor firebomb explosions
for which militant groups
claimed responsibility' took
place yesterday in Queen*
and Manhattan.
Two explosions occurred ar

banks in Flushing. Queens,
attributed to a Jewish group
that identified ii.self as Ravo
Our Israel.

In Manhattan, a group call-
ing itself a secret ami-C«ro
Cuban army claimed respon-
sibility for an explosive set
off outsid*- a Cuban social
club at Wexi. ]4fh Flrecr near
thr Avenue of the Americas.
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BfflBBMC BAPS

UMIQHBIMG
'Sbeks to Counter Hint Levi

-J^iU Ask a Court Review'
STM?.

.
tp«Ul toThr N»w Tcclt Timm

.rc ‘WASHINGTON, May 16—
v/Civil rights organizations, re-
- feting to disclosures this week-
jejrf that the Justice Depart-
ment is prepared to ask the

..Supreme Court to reconsider
-busing decisions, win meet to-

/toBTrow to discuss ways to
i block the request.

\-*TRoy Wilkins, executive direc-

'•toV-of the National Association

*fdr Che Advancement of Col-
'ored People, has asked Attor-

General Edward H. Levi fori

a^iafeeting Tuesday morning,
|

"Were the civil rights leader!

Shapes to express sentiments

. yoiced at tomorrow’s meeting.

iT.vtJfae Justice Department,
working against a Wednesday

'Xjfthg deadline,, is reportedly

:near a decision to file a friend
court brief with op-

.cpurt brief siding with oppo-
of Boston's court-ordered

.OBsegregation plan that was
mto effect last fall.

-n;:The brief would reportedly

jjdso ask the Court to reconsider
,-tiie 1971 case, Swann v. Char-

cJptCe, N.C-Mecklenburg Board
r.of-Education, which became the
benchmark for Northern school

^busing cases.

Letter to Levi
'

"Mr. Wilkins said in his letter

to Mr. Levi: “Seeking Supreme
Court review of a case of a

record so marked with de-

fiance, recalcitrance, and vi-

JJjEJice by school officials and
street mobs practically insures

continued undermining of the

^Judicial process.”

^^The leadership conference on
rights, which includes civH

“fights, labor and minority
groups, will meet tomorrow to

tBsttn to presentations by law-

5)jgrs who armed the Breton— against the school system

T^'At the same time, according

jdT Nathaniel Junes, general

-Counsel of the N.A.A.C.P., the

.lights groups are asking Sena-

tors Edward W. Brooke and Ed-

M. Kennedy of Massa-
'chiisetts, as well as Republican

tc£pgressmen. to urge the

Wifate House to abandon the

proposed court action.

Some Administration source':

id privately that the nron^^i

being advanced by Solicitor Gen-
feral Robert H. Bork may be
,-9iothing more tban a political

iploy, since the 1971 Swann de-

-ctaicn was given by a unani-
-taous Court headed by Chief
-Justice Warren E. Burger, with
a stance not significantly

-changed in five years.

Livingston Merchant
, 72,

A Top Diplomat, Is Dead
By ROBERT E. TOMASSON

-Livingston T.- Merchant, for-

mer Under Secretary of State
for Political Affairs, twice Am-
bassador to Canada and a key
aide to President Eisenhower
during the Geneva summit
meeting in 1955, died Saturday
at his home in Washington
after having -suffered & bout
attack- He 72 years old.

Mr. Merchant was once de-
scribed by the kite Secretary of
State John. Foster Dulles as
the ideal of a Foreign Service

officer^* an estimation known
to have been shared by Presi-
dent Eisenhower.

After a successful career as
a leading -investment counselor,
Mr. Merchant joined the -Gov-
ernment in 1942 at the age of
39 and steadily moved up in

the Department of State at the
[height of the cold war.

During 1 much of the -1950's,

Mr. Merchant probably handled
more special, top-level diplo-

matic assignments than anyone
in the Department of State ex-
cept for his immediate superior,

Robert D. Morphy, whom he
replaced as Under Secretary
in December 1959.

Wide-Ranging Assignments

Mr. Merchant's assignments
ranged from Nanking, China,

1

where he was on duty when
the Chiang Kai-shek regime
collapsed in 1949; Geneva in

1955 and 1959, where the major
powers tried to settle the sta-

tus of a divided Germany;
Ottawa in 1957, where a Con-
servative opposition was charg-
ing the Canadian Government
with “selling out to foreign
capital”—the United States

—

and Panama in 1959, where he
worked on canal treaty prob-
lems.

In interviews over the years,
Mr. Merchant had diplomat-
ically. guarded responses to
questions as to his toughest
assignments and over what he|

had accomplished in the many
high-level and secret negotia-
tions.

‘7 always think the last one
was the toughest" he said
about his assignments, just be-
fore he became Under Secretary.

When asked to assess his at-

tempt to ease tensions in United
States-Panamanian relations, he
replied, T hope it did some
good.”
The issue of a reunified Ger-

many in the post-World War II

years, one of the most intrac-
table points of East-West con-
flict was a major concern of
his.

Livingston Tallmadge Mer-
chant nicknamed “Livy,” was
born in New York on Nov. 23.
1903, a descendant on his

[father's side of George Wash-
ington’s second Secretary of the
[Treasury, Oliver WoleotL

His maternal ancestors in-

cluded Sir Thomas Tallmadge,
who came to the colonies in
1632, and Gen. William Floyd,
a signer of the Declaration of
Independence.
He was graduated from the

Hotchkiss School m 1922 and
cum laude from Princeton Uni-
versity In 1926, where he was
a member of the Whig-Clio-
sophic Society, the student de-

bating group.

Protested Against Hiss

In 1956, Mr. Merchant. was
one of many Princeton alumni

who protested against the de-

bating group’s Invitation to
have Alger Hiss, a former col-

league in the State Department,

address the students because

of Mr. Hiss's perjuiy conviction

In denying Communist associa-

tions.

From Princeton, he Joined

the Boston branch of Scudder,

Stevens & Clark, investment
pounselors. He became a part-

ner in 1930.

The day Pearl Harbor was
attacked, Mr. Merchant re-

ceived a phone call asking him
if he would be interested in

Government
Within three months, he had

joined the State Department as
assistant chief of its division

of defense materials. He was
given a variety of jobs in the
economic field, becoming chief

of the war areas division in

1945.

Later 'that year, he was in

Paris as economic counselor in

the embassy and in 1947 he
joined the career Foreign Serv-

ice. His first assignment was
in Nanking.

Appointed by Dulles

When John Foster Dulles be-
came Secretary of State early
in 1953, he named Mr. Mer-
chant his Assistant Secretary
for European Affairs.
During his three years as

Assistant Secretary, until his
first appointment as Ambassa-
dor to Canada in 1956, Mr.
Merchant accompanied Presi-

dent Eisenhower to Berlin in

1954 and to London, Geneva
and Paris the following year.

He also accompanied General
Eisenhower to the Bermuda
Tripartate conference- in 1957.

He was a major United
States plahner for the summit
meeting in Geneva with the
Soviet Union, Britain and
France and the follow-up meet-
ing four years later with the
foreign ministers.

Mr. Merchant, who had
picture of the chief participants

m the foreign ministers’ meet-

n»
Livingston T. Merchant

:rTramway Ready for Maiden Voyage
{;9

" [tfcatinued From Page 3J

less other points in time since

/.then.
There appear to he no

' elaborate reasons for all the

postponements.
‘
>«we were just too optimis-

"

‘tic too often,” said David L
: _Ozerkis. the chief engineer
- for the Roosevelt Island De-
* VeJopment Corporation, a
: UJD.C. subsidiary.

'*- Panoramic View

Island residents are pre-

pared to let the delays be by-

“We would love to have
had it a year .ago, said Mrs.
Keflen, “but most of us are

just so happy it's finally

come to pass/'

Those who still cling to
their irritation will most
likely loosen their grip after

their first aerial jaunt
a Once the doors slide shut
with a space age hum, the
red-and-white cabin slips

smoothly out of its berth
above Second Avenue at 60th

Street rises quickly to its

cruising altitude of 135 feet

and maximum permitted
speed of 16.34 miles an hour,
carries the rider through the

gjossy hubbub of East Side
commercial life to the north
and the solemn order of ex-

clusive streets and arbored
Stitton Place penthouses- to

the south, then moves out
over the river,' affording a
majestic panorama of the

city shoreline and finally de-
celerates

s

and settles into a
soft landing at the new and
freshly landscaped station on
Roosevelt Island.

-'Operated by uniformed at-

tendants and contending
that it has the most ad-
vanced safety features of any
such system, the tramway
costs 50 cents (the turn-

stiles accept tokens) and will

operate daily from 6 A.M.
to 2 AJVL It will operate con-
tinuously during rush hours

and with 15-minute head-
ways- in off-peak hours.

. Each car carries 125 per-
sons, and the turnstiles auto-
matically restrict passage to
that number. Loading is esti-

mated to take one-and-a-half
minutes..

i The- journey across the
river really had its -origins
in a UJ3.C. staff meeting
in 1971. when Mr. Ozerkis
said the planners ought to
consider buying the Swiss
Bob from Palisades Amuse-
ment Paris, then going out of
business.

/At the time. U.D.C. offi-
cials were committed to the
idea of a ferry service to
tiie new community, but the
intricacies of maritime regu-
lations and the violent tide
conditions of the East River
shortly thereafter doomed the
ferry proposal and gave life

to Mr. Ozerkis's notion. .

That system was not appli-

cable to Roosevelt Island’s
needs, and in the subsequent
months. U.D.C. engineers

-/.tramways in Gat-
Snn.f^Jalm Springs,

* • n .'Snowbird, Utah, and
one at Masada in Israel, site

of the mass suicide in 73
A.D. of its defenders while
under Roman attack.
“We occasionally thought

about that in the' course of
this project," said Robert M.
Jacobs, director of construc-
tion for U.D.C.
The original tramway route

at 72d Street and a second
one at 59th Street both were
-abandoned because of the
fierce and successful opposi-
tion of the two neighbor-
hoods.

Discovery of an obtain-
able 200-by-75-foot piece of
city land at 60th Street and
Second Avenue determined
the present route. By Feb-
ruary 1974 a design- team of
a Swiss engineering concern
and three American com-
panies was formed.
The Swiss saw little prob-

lem in the Roosevelt Island
project Accustomed to deal-
ing with ravines, glaciers and
helicopter transport to re-

mote mountain
.
peaks, they

found the Manhattan job, as
one of them proclaimed,
“duck zoup.”

Everybody In the Act

A dilemma in the construc-
tion process arose over some
miscalculations of rock con-
ditions on the Manhattan
side. A complicating factor,

too, was a zoning require-
ment that the Manhattan sta-

tion be built strong enough
to support a possible 32-story
building.

Unexpected delays emerged
from requirements that the

final system comply with
codes and regulations of the
Federal Aviation Administra-
tion, the Coast Guard, the
New York State Department
of Labor, the Metropolitan
Transportation Authority, the
New York City Bureau of
Franchises, the Planning
Commission, the Board of
Estimate, Community Plan-
ning Boards 6 and 8 and even
the Swiss Government

In the most publicized de-
parture from the norm
throughout the construction
period, a cabin on the first

trial run on Feb. 16 had an
unexpected encounter with
a light pole on Second Ave-
nue. Or was it unexpected?

Paul Wyss, one of the
Swiss engineers, said the city
had been tardy in respond-
ing to a request to move the
pole.

*We had to prove to them
that it was in the way,” he
said.

The city moved it the next
morning.
At the height of the morn-

ing rush hour, the tramway
will pour some 1.500 people
into the East 60th Street re-

gion. One local merchant
aiming to capitalize on this

is Nicholas Issaris, owner of

a restaurant until recently,
called the Z.V.G. Now it’s

the Tramway Coffee Shop.
There is a sketch of the
cablecar an the menu, color
photographs of Alpine gon-
dolas on the walls and lamp-
shades fashioned to look like

miniature cabins.

Questions put to Mr. Is-

saris went unanswered be-
cause he kept pressing a
question of his own:

“Hey, you know if this

tramway is finally going to
start?”

Threatened Strike Delayed

By Union at General Tire

AKRON, Ohio, May 16 (AP)

—The United Rubber Workers

postponed today a threatened

strike against General Tire and

Rubber Company and said that

the 2,700 General Tire workers

would continue on the job while

negotiators tried to reach a
new contract
A joint company-union state-

ment, issued an hour after the]

union's midnight strike dead-

line had passed, said that the

workers would keep General

Tire plants here and in Waco,
Tex., open under terms of the]

old contract, but that either

fside could end the agreement
on five days* notice.

A strike against General Tire

would spread the effects of the

union's strike against the na-
tion's four largest tiremakers,
which has idled 60,000 workers

i since April 21.

Dr. Shlomo Bardin, 77, Dies;

Founded Brandeis Institute

Dr. Shlomo H. Bardin, found-

er-director of what is now the

Brandeis Institute, a center for

training college-age Jews in the

traditions of Judaism, died yes-

terday at Westlake Hospital in
!

Thousand Oaks, Calif. He was[
77 years old and lived at the
institute in Brandeis, Calif.

Dr. Bardin studied at the
University of Berlin and Univer-
sity College London before com-
ing to the United States in 1928.

After receiving his doctorate
from Columbia University in
1932, he founded and headed
the Haifa Technical High School
and Haifa Nautical School.
He returned to the United

States and in 1941 founded the
Brandeis Camp Institute at

Amherst. N.H. It is not. asso-

ciated with Brandeis University.

Dr. Bardin, is survived by two
sons, David and Htllel; a brother,

a sister, and six grandchildren.

Login his state Department
office, said several years after

tile meeting that he had
pointed out to Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko
that “of the 20 men around
the inner circle, only he and I
are still in business.”

In 1968, after he had left the
Government to become execu-
tive director of the International
Bank for Reconstruction and
Development, Mr. Merchant was
awarded an honorary doctorate
by Harvard University with a
citation that “in a long career,
this discerning diplomat has ad-
vanced the interests of our
country with faithfulness and
distinction.”

He is survived by his wife,

the former Elizabeth Stiles; a
son, the Rev. Livingston T.

Merchant Jr.; a daughter, Mary
Jasperson; six grandchildren,
and a great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held at

2 P.M. tomorrow at St John's
Church on Lafayette Square in

Washington.

Stoyan Prtbichevich Dtes at 71;

Reporter and a Fortune Editor

Stoyan Prfblchevich, .a for-

mer associate editor of For-
tune magazine and-foreign cor-
respondent for Time And Life

during World War n, died Sat-
urday of cancer at St Baron-
bas Hospital in the Bronx. He
was 71 years old and lived at
42-33 Kissena Boulevard, Flush-
ing, Queens.

Mr. Friblchevich was believed
to have been the only repre-

sentative of the American press

behind the German lines in Yu-
goslavia in 1944. In early May
of that year he was flown into

Yugoslavia, landed 10 miles be-
hind- the fighting front and was
taken immediately to Marshal
Tito's -mountain stronghold.

Educated in Belgrade

He - was the first American
newsman to meet Tito face-to-

face (they talked - in - Serbo-
Croatian) and the first corre-

spondent to talk directely with

the partisans in their own
language.
Mr. Priblchevich was bom

in a district of the- old Austro*:

Hungarian empire that became
part of Yugoslavia after World

war L He graduated from the

University, of Belgrade. His

father "was Yugoslav Minister

of .the Interior until he was
exiled for not collaborating

with KingAlexander’s dictator-

ship. ’

:

In 1935. Mr. Piftichevtch

came to the United States, took
cut citizenship and worked for!

more than a. year in a Cleve-

land machine tool plant while
writing a book on Central

Europe and the Balkans. . -

Entitled : “World Without
End," the book was published
by Reyhal & Hitchcock. It-was
warmly, received by the critics

and called “the best book on
the Balkans we’ve - seen in a
long time”

-

by Charles Poore of
The -New " York Times. • :

'

“It Is wise, witty and anthor-
ative, as -full of facts as an
unabridged almanac, and span-
gled with good stories,” Mr.
Poore wrote,

. Surviving " Mr. Pribicbevich
are his wife,', the former Dor-
othy Dennis;a daughter. Chris-

tina Zorich; a son, Stanko, and
e. grandchild.

'

James Coggeshall Jr., 79, Dies;

Ex-Head of First Boston Corp.

James COggeshall Jr„ presi-

dent of the First Boston Cor-
poration from 1947 until his

retirement in 1962, died Satur-

day at bis home in Barnstable,

Mass. He was 79 years old.

A descendant of John Cog-
geshall, first provincial Gover-
nor of Rhode Island, Mr. Cog-
geshall was bom in New York
on June 4, 1896.

He received a Harvard Uni-
versity war degree in 1918 and

First Four-Year Class

Graduates at Purchase

Special t9 the

PURCHASE, N.Y., May 16
—Members of the first four-

year class at the State Uni-

versity of New York at

Purchase, who have demon-
strated the spirit of early

pioneers, gathered for com-
mencement exercises at noon
yesterday under a huge green

tent.

More than half the 170

graduating seniors had been

members of the first fresh-

man class, comprising 300
students, that entered the

college in September 1972.

The campus then was raw
and barren. The opening of
tiie residence ball had been
delayed, and entering fresh-

men were bused for several

months to Purchase from
dormitories at the New York
State Maritime College in the

Bronx.

A Touch,of Nostalgia

With a touch of nostalgia,

yesterday’s graduation exer-

cises were held under a tent,

which 'was a reminder that

the first class had registered

under such a shelter. The
tent was behind the white,

clapboard administration

building, which has been a

farmhouse when the grassy

fields where the campus now
stands contained a 500-acre
dairy farm.

Looming beyond the tent

were the somber, gray-brown
brick buildings planned by
Edward Larrabee Barnes and
designed by Mr. Barnes and
other architects such as

Philip Johnson and Gunnar
Birkerts.

All but one of the buildings

in Mr. Barnes’s master plan
are under construction or
have been completed, but to-

day’s graduating seniors have
spent most of their years at-

tending classes in makeshift
facilities such as the garage,
the museum and the gymna-
sium.

One of today's graduates,

Ralph Farrington, a dance
major from Brooklyn, recalled

years of practicing on port-

able bars set up m various
buildings. It was not until

four weeks ago. Mr. Farring-
ton said, that he was able to

practice in one of the ‘16

light, airy studios in the new-
ly opened dance building.

Despite hardships, Mr. Far-

rington said, “Purchase has
been everything I thought it

was going to Be.”

What the planners of Pur-
chase, who included former
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller,
had in mind for the school
was a highly qualified faculty
and a bright, talented student
body moving freely among
professional schools in visual
arts, dance, music and thea-

ter and a more traditional

school of letters and science.

They envisioned an exciting,

dramatic campus that would
became a Cultural center in

Westchester County.

The plans were grandiose,
conceded Dr. Abbott Kaplan,
who must retire as president

of the college next year at

Knr YaricTtaci

the mandatory age of 65,
“and the aspiration level was
terribly high, but we’ve had
to pull our horns, in a bit”

This retrenchment, he
noted, bas been a result of
increasingly drastic budget
cuts by the State Legislature

throughout the State Uni-
versity system. Same of the
“malaise” among faculty and
students, he added “is be-

cause expectations were so
high.”

Next year, the student en-
rollment is expected to be
2,045, with a projected stu-

dent body of 5,300 when the
buildings are completely
usable, a timetable that fo

revised as construction pro-
ceeds.

Tuition for next year has
been increased by $100, to
$750, a year for freshmen
and sophomores and $9Q&
for the tipper division. But
tuition increases will not off-

set budget cuts, which have
resulted in a 50 percent re-

duction in maintenance per-

sonnel for buildings, an in-

crease in faculty/student
ratio, and a shortage of sup-
plies, Dr. Kaplan said. But,

ne added, “compared to other
institutions we do very well
indeed.”

Besides financial problems,
Dr. Kaplan said, the one
area in which we have not
been successful is. the inte-

gration of letters and science
with the arts.”

A graduating senior, Jesse
Salomon, who majored in
psychology, agreed. "It’s not
a true interdisciplinary pro-
gram between liberal arts
and the other arts. It’s not
easy to take courses in the
other schools. You have to
really talk your way in.”

Despite this, and a com-
plaint about the pass and
honors grading system, which
he felt was too competitive,
Mr. Solomon said he had not
regretted having selected the
college at Purchase.

.
"There’s a feeling here

that it’s unique, and I’ve
liked that” he said, adding
“an important thing is that
it's smaller. You can wore:
very closely with faculty
members.”

Expressions by other grad-
uating seniors were published
in "Proof of Purchase,” a
soft-cover yearbook prepared
by members of the original
staff of The Load, a studem.
newspaper. “Proof of Pur-
chase,” a combination of
cynicism and nostalgia, seems
to typify the feelings of

• most of the graduates.

In an article recalling his

first year, Ted Fox wrote:
"When I first came to Pur-
chase in the summer of 1972,

the campus was little more
than a construction area.”

His article concluded:
“They really were good times.
Certainly some of what I re-

member is distorted, and
perhaps even false ... but
what can 1 say? I love it
I love to remember the good
old days.”

MAURICE F. WILLIAMS
Special to The !IW Yecfc Hurt

AUGUSTA, Me, May 16—
Maurice F. Williams, retired

State Commissioner of Finance
and Administration, and an ad-
ministrative assistant to five

Maine Governors, died yester-

day in Augusta Genera] Hos-
pital. He was 62 years old.

.

Mr. Williams studied at
Harvard College and the Henry
George School of Economies.
He leaves his wife, the for-

mer Louisa Scobbie, and

Ford Scored on Drug Plan
Washington, May 16 (upi>
— Representative Charles A.
Vanik, Democrat of Ohio, con-

tended today that President

Ford had weakened an effec

live program for punishing drug
traffickers while calling for a
new one. Mr. Vanik, chairman
of the House Ways and Means
Committee’s Oversight Subcom-
mittee, said financing for a
crackdown on drug traffic bad
been "cut drastically" under

daughter, Mrs. L. Glenn Penick.'the Ford Administration.

attended a special war session

of the Harvard Law School
after enlisting in the Naval
Aviation Service.

According to Mr. COggeshall,
who was known on Wall Street
as “Jim Cogg” or plain "Cogg,
the secret of building a success-
ful investment banking busi-

ness is to give young men re-
sponsibility.

*1 know of few businSses,”

he once said, "where a young
man can do as well as in this

business.”

Mr. COggeshall was president
of the Bond Club of New York
in 1946. He was a director of
the Investment Banking Asso-
ciation, vice chairman of thej
National Association of Securi-
ties Dealers, a trustee of Tusfee-
gee Institute in Alabama, a di-

rector of the Colonial Fund of!

Boston and a trustee of Cape
Cod Hospital

He leaves his wife, the
former Esther Clarke, a. daugh-
ter. Caroline Segar; 3 sons,
Timothy. J. Wells and Clarice;

a brother, George; a sister, Mrs.
James Fox; 15 grandchildren
and a great-grandchild. •

SANFORD STANTON,
NEWSPAPERMAN, 92

Sanford E. Stanton, political

writer for the old New York
American and The New Yorid
Jouraal-American . from: the

1930’s through the 1960’s, died,

yesterday at the Edpn Park
Nursing Home In Albany, where
he had lived for the last six

{years. He was 92 years old.

.Until he lost his sight three
years ago, Mr. Stanton wrote
a .weekly political column for
the Hearst Headline Service.

Mr. Stanton joined the New
!York World in 1902 as a re-

porter. In 1907 he was named
editor of its metropolitan Sun-
day-edition. He left The World
in 1912, spending the next 18
years in. the theater as pressj

agent and producer.

In the late 1920’s Mr. Stanton
produced several shows on his
own, including one hit, "Not
Herbert.’’ Three unsuccessful
shows in a row put him back
in the newspaper business.

Mr. Stanton's first marriage
ended in divorce and in 1920 he
married Maurie Madison. She
died a week ago in Moscow,
Idaho.

Surviving are & daughter,
Claire Moisan; a son, Ted and
fright grandchildren.

JEROMEBOUCHER, SS,

HARRIS UPHAM AIDE

Jerome H. P. Boucher, execu-
tive vice president of the in-

vestment firm of Smith Barney,
Harris Upham & Company, ' died

Saturday at Massachusetts
General Hospital in Boston of
complications following a heart
attack. He was 55 years old

and lived at 200 East 62d Street,

and Darien, Conn. -

Mr. Boucher joined Harris
Upham in 1951, was^made a
partner In 1954 and was named
executive vice president of the
new firm that resulted from -the

merger with Smith Barney In
January of this year.

.

Mr. Boucher attended Taft
School and Trinity College in
Hartford. In World War II he
was a fighter pilot in the Navy.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Joan Murray; a daugh-
ter, Joan SOI; two sons, Jerome
[Jr. and David; two brothers,
John and Thomas; two sisters,

Elizabeth Dugan and Katherine
Boschen, and a grandchild.

iKrtifS

AWATE—WHItan YL, on Mir 15, 1976,
tend husband Of Olivia ta-
wled falter of Frances Castilla, ioson
Cart. WlltUa and Janes, dear brother of
AbMa Montontaorr ate Canaane* Attest*.
«»imnrfmjf trr 4 arandehlldrim. Reoosta
» « ± Hodter I San, Inc. Funeral
Hama, 899 McLun Ave^Yorism. Mast at
Cteteften.. Burial, StTfaal the IMi

A4A. Interment, Ross-

of

m. Miss sf
MV .Hiw, IBa| , am fJn A995HQ
Church, Monday, It) AJM. Interment, Ri
bwn Ojnwtery, Bmson, H.C. In fa
flaws, donaflan may ba
Robots Hosettal Fund.

to Will

BEATnr—GooroB Sadt, of Snoke Rise,-NJ-“ IS. 1976, son of Fran*
6. and satty Jim Courtney BaaHy. brother
of Susan Marta and Martfynn K. Beatty.
Funeral survtce a| Smith and Salih fsubnr-
ten), 415 Morris.Ave., Sarimfteld. hjm or>yaWrr. fay 19, it 1 PJ4. |0 tK of
flows, eoabltudimrs . tn Cmest Research
Fmdattan would be asprecWud. Friends
may caH on Tuesday, 2-4 au 7-9 PA

BOUOjgB—terpBM H. P. The Founders of
tte HarrW. Onham ft Co„ dM 5lh Avenue
Office, Khnowledm trifli extreme sadness
and daw helto of perjonel loss fl» oau-
l0B ,1*7*

.
Boucher. W» than* you to

your monouwB.
David Sharr

BOUCHER—Jarmno ft Pi Unhand of Joan
Murray Bondar, feflwr oi Joan Bradtor
sat- Jerome H. p. EtoodMr Jr. and David
f*nw Mar. Crandratfw of Tara
Bondar, brother of John B.‘ SoncMr,
Thomas "O. Boucher# Miry C Besdm »&.
Blaatath Aon Oman. Friends may call e
Frank E. Campbell. Madison Aw. at 81 St-
Monday, 54 PJUL Sandces at Oar Lady oJ

;/M. IBtennMt tttate. tn Ifeu of flowers,
mtribsitens may Oi mate to the naan

- Rate:-

BRUDER—Pafer W* M May 14 B24> at

Fraflowt, LL Professor at Ctetar Union.

. Bstevad huaband -of Edna, dear brother of
".Frederidt .and Johanna. Friends may oil
«t Tht Funeral than of Chester A. Fatten

A Son, 'Itev 49 Wet MarrieR- R4* Freeport,

M Monday- and Tuesday batwaoo tea tears

of 24 and 7-9 PJrt. Funeral Wednesday,
Til AJL Internal, .Pteateam -Manorial

Parti, Hnoflhm, ,-LL

CASUSO—flora,. of Bayvifa LI- m Mar M.
' "|97& MMM wife of VTte,’ devoted another

of Mb. Elian Pant and Dotalute Caruso.
Also servlvod by I srandeftiidron. Hwosim
a*, tee Qriaado Funeral -Home. .361 Sooth

- St. -{Rente W), Oyster Day. Hours Morater
Wl Tuesday 2 to S and 7 to. IB PAL
Mats, -WSdtaSday JfeJO AJL, si, corinu*

.
(LC Choith. Intarnant, Holy Rood annu-
lary, westtwiy.

CHAFRE-Dr. Jacob Dl, Movod Husband of

,
Doric ft. devoted tomar of Jox* cnto>
WOT IBd Mkrfc Onffa falter4ft4aw of

Hauer. Wtadr and Lao GraentousL Services
- Sunday;. 11:39 AJL at "Tbs RtnntfCr"
76ft SL and Amdaniui Aw. In -fa of.

flowers, donaflaos nay ba made to Tta
Wooeate beam far Israel,

COfiSESHAU-Jamas,
: Jr., of Barnstable,

Hyotuli, May yah, uo~79 vura.
Waved tmdand of Esther {darts) Grams-
MU tf RandexKMc Lane, tamstahta, fam-
Wr of ft T. t, trite -of Timothy of
fatao; Massy J. WoHj.ef ft Patarfas,

Cterfcl of If. Y. C. oral Mrs. Jon*
[Carolina) Steer of Omferidav Mass.
fawal «vteas at ft mrfi EwJtwwt
Church, Route 4A. Barnstable, Tnsday,
May lahjr z iffi.- Relatives ud. frtenb
era Invited to attend. Intermont Mil bo
nrlwte; -^Memorial cuMwlioa* tar. ba
mf to Cara tod HosrfftL Hyamls. Mass.

. OZd0l...

CPHEH—Or. Oaronca. Tta Mai'r CToh ot
Central Smaoaw of flusur County snr-
martoUy lozawncK tta passing of Dr. CUr-
mco Cohen, door nwnber, and extends pro-
fraud sympathy to his family.

Ham s. Ehrlich, President
COHSH—

D

r, Qarancu. Central sntaonm of
Hasrao Comte Is. deeply saddened by flu
Ipoof fls durtrind member. Dr. Oarencg
Cobra. Charter Member and Former vice-
fttaWwt. rad mhrntj heartfelt sympathy
to. bis bereaved family.

Mrs. laonarf-Sandal, Prasfctent

rawptrFtanca. WHa of tta late David.

WlfltenV. Kraus, Jean F.

bafa fane Scott Levitt, Aam •
'

Boucher, Jerome H. P. Ludlow, Bentonite-

fader. PaterW. Milter, Doratta

Came, Kora Mhtikal, Asher ,
-

Qiaffla, Jacob D. Moire. Howard *1'.

E. n-S^^ras^-wjxitaBMalLfaii^Jr. WafSHLSamte^
Caban.' dampen . O'Matter, OwrMl^
GowivFteranra 'Parsons, Maraartte'

Chddy, Roberts. prater, Wa» F.^
;

Dents, Martorte Ann-- jcwlaa, fcwfe

Dowd. Charles H. - Stteah, floberf ft'
,

Hlsnxwrio, Joseph * Seetey, Jv» D-

Favorlnli Ceodta Staflfcr, oualla V
,

Gasser, Sortie shemtas, Molltey

OTHerf, Arthur SHventetar Blanrf

GoJdner, iteUlo tetter, Sarah ...

Graanbore# Abraham Starr,' Nathalie Tr.
'

Gross, Martin Thomas, Mildred ri

JtefTaan, Samuef D. Yopat/Jaccb

Kalender, Ulfa WMdeft Lucillo R

Batevod .statr jrf viola Books, loving aeot
ofjBHtat Warcbunr and Doris GarfuskeL
Santas Monday, 11 mm, ’The Hwr-

* w-^ *- F,a6,-

ajWnf-Roirat Sf of Saridata H. 'C, «*
*»y_K,

WMb son of ft* late
Dorothy and Dr,, Sidney P. atm. FuneralWta fo bo hold at tho Bennett Foneral
Homo, 824 Sarwfcste Are, Sandite, Mon-
day,, 11 AJH.

DAWS-Martorto Aim, devoted sister of Jam
Onmte. taring Barit, dear Mend of Ruth
Eufman. Services Monday, I PM., 'Tta
Riverside,” BrooUm. oceans Plan, and
Prospect Park.

OAVIS—Marlorie. Nunes Alumnae Asxno-
aHon of J.ILAtCB. mounts with deep sor-
row the tmKiBeiv passion of our betared
oritenin, and extendi heartfelt- sympathy
to tier family.

5. Domrff, President

DOWP—Qarta H-. Jr- on May 14, W6.
ot Garden Oty. Devoted son of Hmou AL.
hnrtm brother of Virginia Golden, aflo
sinMved by a niece and two nratavs.

FhmkT
^ * •*» FatrthHd QapaL

. . . Aw* at lath sL Garden CBr,M rad 7-9 PJA. Funeral mass at Sf.
jwwbs qwKh, Tons., 10.AJW. Intameu
Hotr Rood Cattwlen'.

EU£HIM:ie~Janiii behretd twabam of
Paollnt devoted fetter of Dr. Paul El Lent,
Hanry EHenreelg and Marilyn Darts, tar
brother Ot Sytrta Levltar, adored grand-
tothaf. Sanrtos tton., 1:30 PJA. if •Gut-
fegnan s,” 1345 Jeram -Avo. Bronx, near

FAV'DRilil—CoartH, he loved wife of the late
Df. Atttllo, dovntod motear of Francis, dw
Ished ^erandiaafter and greatararahnottmr.
Reraslni “Hooetarono Fnoenl Home."’ 177
SOlHvaa SL. jrntil Tuesday, 9 AJL Mass,
0. faipofl, 9:30 AJL In Uon of thra-
ap. nnMbMtem to Ifao Cafartni Health Care
Cantor would bo appreciated.

Itafefa Smderaf Suites

GILBERT—-RaMtl Arthur, tinloved husband of
Jaan, derated fatter of Karen. Amy and
Liu, brtritar of Mitchell. Services Toes-
day* May 18,12 noon at Tompta Emanu-
B, Bn Are. at 65 St.

on May IS, 197L of
Mini Bwdi.lalond motter of Marvin.

..doar sisfer of Harry FrtedwaPd, also sur-wwd by tee aranddUldran. SeSjces. 10:3a
AJL, todayz frBp “PartaW' Oapols, W-« Owens BIwL, Forest Hills.

GKENBERG-itantam, derated fetter of
Irvine of Foirfteld, Com., aieristed mamt-
fa,tor of foran. Member of Mimn Masonic
teta te. 190 fOrisWs of Pythias Lota
AalhriiL a^Veteran of Forem war
Barracks No. 2S39, Amarlan Legion John

Ho. 19, on ot New
TdrtLStetas joes- 1 pjg. at "The& * .Amsterdam Are.sg
.
cTs~7M*rtfer 5*ta»d bosband of tveiyn

faqted fetter of Mrs. Diane
RtartteL dearbrntterof Mrs. Bea Shapiro

SS? iy<hBr* falra erandtatter. Shiva at
tta Grwa residence. Ml Eldest PL, Fair
Lawn* N. J.

HtglFMAH—sanuMi p. Betovod husband oi

Mnrtet Brotskr.
Martwto Crater, taring hroteer of Louts,
ste -rafter of Lorraine Brock, Shlrtoy Ames,

7??5a- 9"rt*hed arandfathvr ofWAwd, Lnofea, Nancy, EHen. Dontel.
°^^,__5te«2™«Hafter_ of Marvin,
JtaPft Jmr, RoWn rad., Scott, savicat,
Atateraj „**pr 17, 11:4S.AJL, "TteH

irSSEnfcT .75.
^ Amsterdam Aw!]

KALENDEia-UtMuy telorad wife ot Robert,
derated mother of Beveriy Plotskr, Stanley
rad Leonard, Eortns arandmotter and dear
fWw'-SerdcK af The Bootevanl Chapels,

ffiWfa S"i tr «“ "”3
HASTEN BAZIM—Aiyubel le (nec BoHgrv), M-
te™d J*1* .“f.-Mniry. devoted ranfter ot
Bernard, Priscilla, Alice and Laonard Dar-

IO* Lula

KENHEY—James E. May 14, 1774, Moved
hustend of tta iate Oimllne (me Calta-
am). tar, brother of Catherine stlnemlre.

"L “a,ta
.
Jplteft Itepoiloo

Walter B. Cteta Funeral Hone, n-n .Roo-
raratt Are, i-Kteon ffis. Mass of ChrisHaoWfaLlfa 10:15j ftHL Corpus Cbrtsll
RX. Owrctv Wooddds. Interment Long Jf-
tafe Cemolory. Visiting 2 lo 5 and

KlSLAK -LHenry, betaved husband of Eva, de-
M,

!
nm •ntf flwfewa* fefter-

$ Fir-. ™*1
r,*™

1 tertng arantf-
tefa" ®f Todd, Marc Dam and Mkttari-
Broftar <rf trelns. Celia and Clara.

Monday, Mar 17. 1976, 12 noon
* “Tte RtanMa," Far Roctawar. LI.

KiaAK—Hairy. Conorosattan Sons of Israel,
WdBdmeni, records with sorrow the passim
of Us esteemed Band of Trustees msmber
and Former Vta^PresWont, hrtored hus-
bend of Eva, snd extends tts condohmcn.

Dr. Saul l. TapHtz, Rabbi

.
JaES Pred (tent

KRAUS—dera F., kwing rtstar and adored
«wl. Sdftat jafey, 12:45 PJ*., at "Tte
Hverride,'’ 1250 Central Are, Far Rocta-WTs Le L

LEVITT—taua, age 96, formerly from
Wlw ism. Craad*. briovnd mother of Boris

££,
l?ltt ^ E*1™* Ssrardfln,

tar^grandmofa of Leonard Levitt and
Frances Schnlcan and irwt-qrandmoinBr

SLt-lfrU S- Scbulman. Services
tedgr. jO A Sherman's Funeral Home,

i
ts¥"i ®™*lvn.

LUDLOW—Beofamte IIL Mar la, 1976 |R B
SS°'rfJS22J ?Sfl

,,n9 i™ wite. Judy
and drildreH1 Jufiannu Ryan and Jarnitfar,

KS
SSHl?' ? Vudto*'his After, Beniamin Ludlow, Jr. of Cold

and iraiyleioftar,
nmtfaMre. J. C Ludlow of Ardmore, pa.
Cogtrltetton^ may be oude la hh umrary
to tte American Cancer Society.

MHWfc titered
rdece of Lily Rosofl. dear sister of 13-

AA lSMICAiLr—Afctear, wntll known restaurantev.
fnpm w all Ip netd and a man who.

*fljl stoarety mlr4
fa- juroteod he bis parents and a brother

frttMs are lovned to attend a funeral
rank*, at ‘Tta Riverside." 74. ft S

lay la at
p
J» Are o, Tta. May

Beloved
•fabaad of Lillian (nee Kamri, dovotod
tertw of Mary Siwarw, dear brother of
Ashtev -and Kathrrn Monro. Fond grand-
fcttar efAtexamtar, Nikolai Kafva end

_.Jy*qndfar, t P-.M. Funeral
TpasdeT. W

I
AJL Reraslm af the Ousel

of jm«* G. Dofly, 9ft St. tatween «h
and Jtti Annum, Broahtn, R.y.

Kactenbaua, Ante belli Waiwr. Lomtar t

Khmer, James E. WWtoff. Sarah -
-

Kistall, Hennr Bra. farce J.

M0R1S0H—fiomoel . E. The PresWatt-

BMoben « flm Pheenlx-SK OU mpun
gassing of an esteemed HdflOiary

Harvard. Oess T5W ami TrumlwH Pr
SW of American History EmoriteS.

O'MALLEY—Osniotie Bhrttaw, dearly be

wHe of tte late Justice James o'Mahc
tar 92nd yaw. Dearly beloved mofti

James and Dawtes, arurtmuttur ot

calm 8. and Amm fi. O'Malley, mow -

la* of Marailo 8. CMalier. Fbtafef
Interment private at Xcnsico Ccnw .

Manorial service at Slh A«mia Praibyt

Church, -5ft Ate. at 55Tti SI., Fr

Mar 2] at 10 AJA.

PARSONS—Margaret -Chubb, of LJjw -

Part, west Orange, H.J., «tte of lta

Russell Parsons. Sister of f
Chubb, mother of Frances 0. PI*
Victoria L Poonorar, Mamrof H. F-

rad iha life James Bussell Parsons

and grandmother of . fourteen. Mo?-
service* 11 AJL, Wed„ at Church «
Holy Innocants, west Oraneo, NJ. in

of flowers, contributions to Newark
Hum, 49 Washington St., Newark, r

Urban Laaauo of Essoc County. 506 Cr

Are, Rewarlc, would be oraredaled.

POWER—fiUka ot Scarstete, N.Y
May 15, 197& Beloved husband of

Kefir Power, davoted father of Ma:
Harbins. Conrad, Usureon, and K
Power. Also surviving are five arae

dran. Family will be present at tho Fr
McGrath & 5oo Funeral Home, Bran.

X.Y., bolween tta hours of 2 bi 4 am
9 PM. Sunday and Monday. Mass Of

flu Serial Our Lady of Fatima Cl

Searsdalo, on Tuesday, May 18, ID

5CANLAH—Hugh. Reposing at Wfi

Fonaral Home on Broadway at 232
Bronx, until Wednesday, 9:15 AM.

SCHWAB—Robert ft, an Hoy 15. 19
PlandMK. ftY« at age of 84. St
h> Ms taring wife, Ruth. Memorial
las will ba hold on Tumday, Mi
II .AJL, ot Christ Episcopal Church
northern Blvd,. Maohaaet. Phase
flowers, contrlbutfons may ba nude
Amarlan Cancer Society or Christ C

SEELEY—Jam Demarest, of Chatham,
on Mar 14, 197e, wire of lha Jana Hr
Seeley, mother of Mrs. Randoteh
Jan*) Gutsball of Ourham, N. J.
sonrind by two arandcMIdren an
reat-granocblldrmn. Funeral service

-

Paul's Episcopal Church, Main St-,

ham, H. on .Tuasdoy, May 18ft,:

AJA. RaMiaos and friends mav c*
William A. Bradley A San Funoral

,

345 Main SL, Cbatham, M. J- t&
35 and 7-9 PJA. Those who wish ma
tribute In ter memory te St. Paul's
a»al Church, Chatham, H. J. >

5HAFF1ER—Gliel ta W-. oa May 15 I*

100th roar, survived by niece Beatrice
Man. grandfllace Caryl Austrian and
nootew James Austrian. Services were

SHERMAH-^Mollfe, devoted matter of F
and Robert, dwlslud arandimitterj
(bar sister of - Emma Burtont and r
loll. Services today, 1 PJA., “Wustm;
Otapels," Coovy Island Ave. at Avr
Brooklyn.

4

51 LVERSTEIH—Blanche, beloved slste
Esther Bosley, dovulcd aunt of SI
Paul and Mffion Bosley. Services Tiw
at "Nassau north Chapels", 55 flortir'

Hon Ptaxa (<ek>. R.R. da.). Great i
L I. Please all 5ie-*57-9eS0 for Hr.
service.

SPECTOR—-Sarah, beloved wife of Scrip
devoted molbor of Scene Mag trait*

Martin, IovJik arambnolher of Hawaii
fewer Mraowlfr, dear sister of Dr. C
Salteman and Celia Shelmra. Sprvir

day, 2 PM. "GarllckV Coney ls/a<
and Are ft Brooklyn, in lieu of I,

contributions to the Friendly Grm
Cancur Research will be aopredatw

SPECTOR—Sarah. Wo record with o'
sorrow tea Russia* of toe wife of of
Presldanl Beniamin Snedor and mr -

nr hoartftft symwfhv to the entire.'

Ave. H Jewish e
SOL WEITZMAN, PrP
MAX H. KiihSiEk, i

STARR—Nathalie Thayer, Greenwich,;
Thursday, Mav 15, 1974, wHo ot
Robert G. Starr, Moved matter «i

Garrett Kirk and Robert G. Store >

nerat arvlce Tta First Congre •

Church, Old Greenwich, Men., 2:J
Private lute ui uni Old Greenwich,
of ftota?, memorial gKH to lta.

Gansregattonal Owreh would be pri

THOMAS—Mildred Tomer of Jameshoir-
morty of Monfdalr, NJ. WHe of If

Newell E. Mother of Mrs. Ridu
poaltv, Mrs. George M. Lathbrta
Sister ot Mrs. Grosvenor C. Barry
aurylwd tar sera grandrtilfdren. f.

will bo told if Arthur ft flrowrL
(Home far Sendees!. 56 Parte
Oaramont Ave- Monldolr, Tuestf
1 PJL In fa of flowers dol

may ta sent to tta American Heart.

TOPAL—Jacob, derated husband of F
loved lather oi LorraJno and La,
dear brother of Louis, Shirley anrt
taring grudlaltar. Sendees 11:30 t
day at “Garilc&s," IK Broadway,
callo, N.T.

WADDELL—Mrs. Lucille Riley, age £
Sunday at Altam Hurshia Home. W>
William E. Waddell. Funeral May
PJL, Tuesday, St. Maty Help of 0>
Cathoflc Ourcta wHh tte Roy. !

Alton, offkjatlno. Burial grill fol
Calvary Cemetery. She Is sunrirw
sons, Robert G. Waddell, Bowling
Va„ and Norman E. Waddell, Alk>
Tte famHy request momorials 1

favorite charily.

WALKER—Loot!

B

y George, suddenly
U, 1976. Jn Summit, NJ. Beloved
of Eioise Johnson Walker. Manor-
ial a! Calvary Episcopal Church, It

Are. Summit oa Wednoidav, Mo
10:30 AJH. Interment private. In
flmaerx, those who wish may n,
trfbotlans to tte Adele Lynch Sc=*
Fund; Overlook Hospital. Summit,
Prinodon University, Princeton, h

HOUCOFF—Sarah, beloved wile of
.

Isidore Jr., doar sister of Beck
Nathan Maslnser and Tlllfe Mesili
rated aunt and great-aunt. Service
BouWeyard Chapels, 1901 Flalbu

<«% Wnos Highway), Brooklyn, ::

ZIPP—Georeo J., of Elmhurst, on :

!

Dovoled falter of Georgian*
Euoena G. and Richard F. Lnvinc
xt Mine Moeller, also survived •

grandchildren and 1 great-grand-
posing at "Wilier Funeral Home •

Grand Are at 82 Sf„ Elmhurst.
M; 7-10 PJL Religious service
* PJS« Funeral Tuesday lo AJ.
menf, Lidteran Cemetery.

MmorviL §mri

LOSOf—Tilly. A memorial service 1

Losch. who dbid Christmas Ev,
will ba held In the Lady Chare
Patrick's Cathndra] at 4:30 P.M.
Mar l&

in Mmonsm
NAVARETTA—John A. (Custom Ta.
E. 56 SI.) Died May 20, T975.
h rated mass will be bold at St.
OtturtnJ (Our Lady Chanel) Tin-

20,
,

10:30 AJL, lo osltbratgd
nmnna/y In heaven. WHe. J-
children, John Jr„ Robert, Donn
Steuben and Vlneent.

SMUANE-Thomai F. WHh all of
Rajrtle, Sue Atm, Frank, Sus.
Hefeoe, Frandnt, Cheryl. Yon wer
man.

Frank E.Campbell
“Hie Funeral ChapelyLc.

L-

1076 Madison Ave. (cr. Slst Street), N.Y., N.T.
BU 8-3500
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n Ninth Ave., Calories Don't Count

THE NEW YORK TIMES , MONDAY, MAY 17, 1976

Beame Is Expected to Testify With 100
Against State Formula on School Aid

Cheerful New Yorkers ate, went sightseeing and gen*
srally had a good time as the annual food festival was
celebrated on Ninth Avenue, from 37th to 57th Streets.

• 'ESUE MAITLAND
drink and be merry;w we diet,” said

' intangelo, pointing to
rds printed on her

. .
s she served portions
1 and octopus salad
inth Avenue food fes-
uerday.

- vas, it seemed, just
• many advocates ad-

>•; o the motto. Around
. 'jusands of gourmets

:

irmands of all ages
. sily indulging in the
es of more than 20

"ities represented at
.. d annual street fair,

is the eye could see,

Hie was jammed with
md practically every
'as watering,
ling from 37th Street
i Street along the
which was closed to
the festival created

what Arlene Wolff, first de-
puty commissioner of the De-
partment of Civic Affairs,
called “the most fattening
mile in all the world." It was,
by popular decree, a day to
concentrate on calzones, not

calories. Calzones are a stuffed

president of the Ninth
Avenue Association. “As
Mayor, I find it a pleasant
recipe for improving She qua-
lity of life in our city.”
With tins, even out-of-

towners—and there seemed
to be a particularly high pro-br^ed delicacy usually made portion of people from New

of chopped Italian ham
cheese.

“It's beautiful—I feel like
it's Mother’s Day again,” said
Mary Beame, the Mayor’s
wife, sitting in a horse-drawn
carriage with a huge bouquet
of roses on her lap. Both she
and the Mayor, who was on
foot, participated in a parade
that traveled the length of
the festival to a podium on
37th Street for speeches.

“It’s really the biggest
block party in history,” said

-Mayor Beame, presenting a
citation to James Dell’Orto,

-Jersey and Connecticut in the
crowd—could agree.

“It shows what New York
ers can .do,” said Renee Ros-
minsky of Fort Lee, N.J., who
noted that she had come to
Ninth Avenue on Saturday,
the first day of the two-day
festival, and had been deter-

mined to return yesterday to
show it to her daughter.
Jane. At tbe moment, both
were at a table laden with
such Greek delicacies as
cheese and spinach pie and
baldava.

In addition to tbe tradi-

tional dishes, also in sight
were marriages between cui-
sines, or variations on a
theme. Every ethnic kitchen
seemed to have concocted its

own brand of shish kebab,
be it Italian, Spanish or
Korean. Thick slabs of hero
bread changed their national
identities, depending on the
filling; blood sausage (Argen-
tinian), pate (French) or
meatballs (Italian). Merch-
ants at another table, filling

pita bread with goodies, sim-
ply labeled the result an “in-
ternational sandwich.” giving
up all pretense.

There were live bands, flea
market tables and entrepre-
neurs selling everything from
jewelry to umbrellas — an
item that would have come
in bandy when it began to
rain. But even then, it

seemed the only disgruntled

faces were those of the push-
cart pretzel vendors, whose
everyday fare looked oddly
dull nest to so much compe-
tition.

For children, the Depart-
ment of Recreation set up
equipment to play basketball,
table tennis, tether ball, and
volleyball, and provided rol-
ler skates and a trampoline
There was also ’a puppet
show and ethnic dancing.
Elsewhere, in a less orga-

nized fashion, dice tables
drew crowds for gambling.
Even SL Clare’s Hospital

got into the action, offering
free eye tests, dental examin-
ations and blood pressure
tests. And, in a demonstra-
tion that seemed a fitting

way to end the day, a dental
technician taught tbe proper
way to-brush the teeth and
stimulate tbe gums.

By ROY R. SILVER !«ty value, the more it spends
s?ed*iioTs^Nr»y«tTi=« ;for each pupil; the poorer the

RUNEOLA, L. L, May 16—idistrict
- the less it spends.

Mayor Beame and other topL Berke, who was assisted

New York City officials are
by Dr

:
Jay Moskowit2 in

ejected ,o the

witnesses who will testify.Jon behalf of the 16 suburban
starting this week, in a suitland rural school districts that
that challenges the constitu-
tionality of the state’s financing
of education.

Among the plaintiffs are the
state’s four largest cities—New
York, Rochester, Syracuse and
Buffalo. They contend they
have less money to spend for
education because of municipal
“overburdens,” such as fire

and police protection, sanita-
tion and other services, and
tnus should receive a larger
share of state aid.
The long list of witnesses for

he cities, which have entered
the case brought by 16 subur-
ban and urban school districts,

include educators, teachers of
special programs, the Mayor of
Syracuse and school superin-
tendents from 10 cities from
various parts of the country.
The cities’ case will follow

the completion of the testimony
offered in the last four weeks
by witnesses for the 16 original
plaintiffs. The suit, in a nonjury
(rial in State Supreme Court
here, is expected to last through
the summer.
Among those testifying last

week was an expert on educa-
tional finance, who said that
children in public schools in

the state were being discrimi-
nated against because spending
levels for education varied
widely as a result of prop-
erty-value disparities.

“Significant Correlation*

Tbe expert Dr. Joel S. Berke.
director of the Education Policy
Research Institute of the Edu-
cation Testing Service of Prince-
ton, NJ.. said that a study of
the state’s school district basic
data for the 1974-75 school
year disclosed "a direct, posi-
tive and significant correlation
between property value and ex-
penditures.

Thus. Dr. Berke said, the

I
wealthier a district is in prop-

have challenged the constitu
ionality of the present spstem
of allocating funds for educa-
tional purposes through state
aid based on the property tax.

"The disparities in spending
levels that grow out of prop-
erty value differentials have a
regular, direct and discrimin-
atory impact on the educational
opportunities afforded to public-
scnool children in New York
State," Dr. Berke contended.
And, he added, the higher

the expenditures for children in
the wealthier school districts,
fte better are the educational
services available to its pupils.

State Held Negligent

Dr. Berke said that the
present subsidy system in the
state was inequitable because
school district taxpayers did not
always get what they paid for
and also because the state failed
to tax in accordance with ability
to pay and to return educational
funds in accordance with need.
He said that large amounts

of money were being spent on
education In the state, and
added; "If it was properly

spent, it would make us proud
of the system."

In noting the variation among
the state's 704 school districts
in property wealth per pupil.
Dr. Berke said that it ranged
from a high of S412J70 or.
Fishers Island to a low of
SS.8S4 in Salmon River,
Lawrence County. This, he said,
was a range of 46 to 1.

Since the tax on property is

the basic source for locally
raised revenue in New York
and "since the state-aid formula
fails to equalize this disparity
in property wealth, that range
between the wealthiest and
poorest districts results in a
substantial variation in the dis-

trict’s ability to provide educa-
tional opportunities for their

schoolchildren,” Dr. Berke
added.
He said the current state-aid

system “is notably ineffective
in making up the differences in

district wealth” and added that
under the present system,
which prorides greater state aid
for the poorer districts, “the
final result is that local wealth
continues to determine the
amounts spent on education.'*

Dr. Berke said that like other
states that had achieved fiscal

reform in financing education,
New York had “the techniques
and approaches” to achieve
similar reforms.
“What is necessary is for the

will to be there.” he added.

Hospitals Corporation
Held Losing Millions

ightTouch forFunds
ade by Judson Church

By ELEANOR BLAU
a Memorial Church Hall, and the church became

ihvolvedIt in 1892 and now
; apart
ebrate its lively past,
seek funds to make
t it has a future, the
k institution held a
* service yesterday
• help of Al Carmines,

d at the piano, the ir-

ble composer, who is

.ter at Judson, sang,
and played in a Car-
listory of Judson that
with the Ice Age.

: **
T-Wftc J.

vanni da Verrazano
ted into New York
in 1524 but, alas, like

- • odern tourists, he be-
ulckly terrified and
id David Pursely, one

• - - members of the Jud-
ts Theater who took
rrating the presents-

•ks'-T"' g with Mr. Carmines.

r Over the Decades

g lightly over the
they observed at one

SC1-S-" - - '

lat Fiorello H. La-
^ j had once told
•T- 4 • ’

tes: Tm with yiu.

PH vote for it. Now
her'me.’
’ter the stock-market
erbert Hoover, they
arked '

‘wondering!y:
iave given up good
ell apples.’”

led through the
ere recollections of
ally active institu-

n its founding by Ed-
ison as a church "at
sroads of rich and

1920’s for example,
meat of the church
Washington Square
used five health din-
he 50’s, a teen-age
began in the gymna-
oward Moody, the

senior minister,

orm a Democratic
xised to Tammany

in equal -housing
and school - integration
battles.

The congregation, which
numbered several hundred,
joined in the nostalgia. They
sang “Daisy” and “Five Foot
Two.” “Brother Can Yim
Spare a Dime,” and, when
they reached the late 50's,

Mr. Carmines, mockingly
sanctimonious, said “Let us
sing together, “Que Sera.*”
The celebration was held

to open a campaign to raise

at least $150,000. In an inter-

view, Mr. Carmines pointed
out flaws in the rundown
sanctuary that had prompted
the campaign.

“Those marvelous La Farge
stained glass windows need
work, and the floor,” he said
nodding to the patched lin-

oleum tiles that may once
have been white. “The ceilin

is peeling. The roof, as yon
can see, is leaking over there.

We must repair tbe organ,”

The ' aim, be explained, is

to make only basic repairs.
“We just want to get the
place so we can continue to
use it,” he said.

As one method of raising
tbe money, parishioners are
being asked to pledge 10 per-
cent of their gross incomes,
to be paid over three years.
Thirty-one officials of the
church, which has Baptist
and United Church of Christ
affiliations, have already
pledged $52,000, it was an-
nounced.

Officials hope to get $50,-

000 more from the parishion-

ers and $50,000 from other
sources, including founda-
tions. A Gertrude Stein festi-

val and a party marking Dr.
Moody's 20th anniversary at
the church are planned as
fund-raising events this fell.

tigation Pressed inSlaying
i Jersey Lawyer’s Wife, 42

By ROBERT MeG. THOMAS Jr.

es continued their in-
, According to an autopsy.

Frank t

“Tfc frne

i yesterday into the

Beverly Marvoff, the

rominent Springfield,

er, who was slabbed
soned to death in her

xy morning.

itors from the Union
Prosecutor’s office

• two-story Colonial
: fingerprints and
e well-kept lawn for

s slaying, which shat-

erenity of the wood-
whood rising behind
til Country Club,

are shaken. They are
totally shaken-up,”

hbor who had known
•-old Mis. Manoff for

15 years.

anoffs body was
her husband, Yale;
:ame home at 1:30
moon to take her to

k

rport to meet their
daughter, Barbara,

returning from col-

r’;; v
! >*i

Louis,

lie’s other
was in

child.

Mrs. Manoff died of shock and
loss of blood from a number of

stab wounds in her chest and

a head wound caused by a
blunt instrument.
A blood-covered knife found

near the body had been sent

to the state police laboratory
for tests, but the results were
not known last night.

Mrs. Maroff was apparently

not sexually assaulted, and
after interviewing neighbors,

detectives said they had not es-

tablished a motive or found
solid clues to the killer's iden-

tity.

Leigh Walters, an assistant

prosecutor, said yesterday that

it had not been determined

whether tbe knife had come
from the house or had been

brought there by an intruder.

The house had been ran-

sacked but nothing was taken,

according to the investigators,

who said here were no signs

of forced entry.

In addition to a further
search of the house and

Spectators cheering from behind a Police Department barrier as the Greek parade groups marched up Fifth Avenue

It’s All Greek as Marchers Mark Independence
_____ By MARY BREASTED
"What’s so special about Everyone

he grand marshal of the parade and star
TV series, blowing kisses to the crowd.

Greeks?" a barbarian stran-

ger asked Mark Kianedes,
who was standing yesterday
afternoon in full traditional

dress—except for his saddle
shoes—reviewing ttie Greek
Independence Day Parade.

‘They're strong,” Mark
said, pausing for reflection.

"And they’re smart, too," he
added, flashing a quick smile.
“The Greek people are gonna
fight the Turks.”

Mark Kianedes, all of 8
years old and proud as men
four tunes his age, was one
of man}* thousands of Greeks
who were celebrating the
155th anniversary of their
nation’s independence from
the Turkish Ottoman Empire
at the Fifth Avenue parade
yesterday afternoon.

Despite the chia and the
barely perceptible drizzle, the
crowd of marchers and on-
lookers was the largest that
anyone could remember. Two
themes were present through-
out the day; the gleeful
pride Greeks feel for their
heritage— swollen yesterday
almost to hubris—and their
persistent dislike for any-
thing Turkish.

“I wish' Dr. Kissinger had
been here," said Telly Sava-
las, the actor, who served as
grand,marshal of the parade,
speaking into a microphone
at the reviewing stand as tbe
last of the marchers filed by.

Will Rogers Cardiac Research to Go On
SjMdtl toTbfl Xew Ycrfc Times

VALHALLA, N.Y., May 15—
The pulmonary and cardiac

disease research that was car-

ried on for almost 40 years at

the Will Rogers Memorial Hos-
pital in Saranac Lake, N.Y.,

the Westchester County Execu-
tive, and Henry Martin, presi-
dent of the Will Rogers Memo-
rial Fund.
The Will Rogers Memorial

Hospital In Saranac Lake
closed last December. It was
established for persons in the

is to continue at a new wing |theater and film industries who
of the Westchester County needed medical care, especially
Medical Center complex on the'those with tuberculosis, The

!•.£, was In school .grounds, the police were also

mother’s body was [reportedly questioning delivery

1 second-floor bed-

1

men and repairmen seen in th<-jmen and repairmen
area on Friday.

Grasslands campus.
Construction of the wing will

begin this summer if the plan
is approved by the county

hospital was dosed because of
its isolated site and the decline
in tbe inddeace of tuberculosis.

The construction cost of the
Board of Legislators and th^’nsw wing—about $3.5 million
trustees of the memorial fund, :—will be financed by the Will
according to Alfred B. DelBello, jRogers Memorial Fund, Mr.

DelBello said. Medical supplies

and equipment from the Sara-

nac Lake facility will be do-
nated by the fund to the 550-

bed hospital

m and elderly show-business
persons who are cared for un-
der the memorial fund will be,
housed in the new Westchester

j

hospital.
_

According to Mr. DelBello,
’

every " year since ’they
the research facility staff will) move'
also undertake a program of

j
years

health education to dissemi-i Eventually, if they made
nate information on preventive i enough money here, they
medicine throughout the COun- would move back to their be-
fry- loved Greece.

l\

knew what he
meant Secretaiy of State
Henry A. Kissinger would
have seen the large number
of signs calling for an end to
Turkish military occupation
on Cyprus.
But for many of those who

came to the parade, it was
enough to see Mr. Savalas,
whose starring role on the
television series “Kojak” has
made him a national celebrity.

'Telly! Telly!’' young wo-
men shrieked as they strode
past the reviewing stand, and
they waved frantically until

they could catch his eye and
get him to wave back at

them from his prominent
place in the reviewing stand.

“And I thought this was
going to be an easy day!”

said a detective from the 23d
Precinct. He was stationed in

front of the reviewing stand
in a pause between crushes
of autograph-seekers, who
continually tried to reach the

actor.

"I just didn’t know there

were this many Greeks in

the world," Mr. Savalas

joked at one point. “I thought

we were a minority group.”

Very much the majority on
Fifth Avenue between 62d
and 79th Streets, the parade

route, the spectators and

marchers came from what is

now a substantial ethnic

group in Nfew York City,

perhaps numbering as many
as 300.000 people. Only a

portion of New York’s Greeks

came to the parade—perhaps
25,000—but it was a group

large enough to make Fifth

Avenue sound briefly like a

street in Athens, with the ex-

otic syllables of Greek heard

nearly everywhere.
Indeed, Steven Tasis, now

of the Bronx but recently of

Athens, who wore a "Kiss

Me, I’m Greek” button, could

scarcely speak English. His
13-yeaf-old son Athanasios
translated.

Thev came to t#ie parade
had

moved to New York five

ago, the boy said.

New York City’s Health and
Hospitals Corporation loses

about $200 million a year in

emergency and outpatient care
to people who do not pay, ac-

cording to a corporation spokes-
man and an audit by Arthur
Levitt, the State Comptroller.
The audit, which is scheduled

for release today, blamed faulty
and inadequate billing end ac-
counting by the corporation
and some of Its 18 member
hospitals for the loss.

But Layhmond Robinson, a
spokesman for the corporation,
said the losses "are a horrible
fact of life of a public hospital
system wbich has to treat mil-

lions of patients each year who
cannot afford to pay and who
do not hare third-party insu-

rers to pay for them.”

State Officials Blamed

The audit also found that
Harlem Hospital and the cor-

poration had done poorly, in

billing and collecting co-insur-

ance payments from patients

who had private insurers and
deductible amounts not covered.

The audit criticized the cor-
poration’s system of charging
self-paying patients that al-

lowed one patient to pay 52
for an outpatient visit that' in-

cluded X-rays and electrocardi-
ograms. while another patient
paid $57 for the removal of a
splinter or the treatment of a
common cold.

Mr. Robinson said state offi

dais had exacerbated the prob-
lem by lowering the income eli

gibility for federally subsidized
Medicaid assistance from $6,-

000 to $5,000 a year.

"What the state did was to

drop 300,000 from the Medicaid
rolls and make them poverty
patients,” Mr. Robinson said.

“So instead of the Federal

Government picking up 50 per-

cent of the tab and the state

25 percent, the city now has
to pick up the entire bill for

unreimbursed services, which
runs about $200 million a year.

1.

One facility examined in the
Levitt audit was Harlem Hospi-

tal. The audit found that the
hospital had failed to maximize
its legitimate Medicaid rev-

enues, which accounted for

much of that insitution’s loss-

es. and that man ypatients not
on Medicaid rolls were eligible.

Accounting Cited

The Levitt report said the
corporation’s accounting proce-
dures did not keep abreast of
the extent of the losses, which
it said had totaled hundreds of
millions of dollars since the
corporation took over responsi-
bility for the city hospitals in
1970.

The audit recommended that
a special team train hospital
staffs in proper billing proce-
dures. It also recommended
[that nine specially trained fi-

nancial interviewers work in

outpatient clinics and that out-

side collection agencies be used
to collect bad debts.

Mr. Robinson said that Mr.
Levitt's suggestions were
Alice in Wonderland solu-

tions.” He continued:

“Sixty percent of our patients
have no way of paying because
they are poor and have no
third-party insurers such as
Blue Cross or Blue Shield. And
the city has already forced us
to lay off 5,000 employees aqd
mandated cuts of an addition;?
3,200 by the end of June.

Metropolitan Briefs

Court-Reform Speedup Urged
Seeking to speed enactment of Governor Carey’s

court-reform plan, the state Bar Association is asking the
Legislature for quick first passage of the constitutional

measure, which must be approved by two successive Leg-

islatures and a public referendum before it can be put Into

effect. In letters to be delivered to each legislator in Al-

bany, the lawyers’ group said that a speedy first passage-

would allow “full and careful consideration’’ by the new 1

Legislature to be elected this fall. The plan, co-sponsored

by the Governor and Chief Judge Charles D. Breitel. seeks
a nonpartisan merit selection of judges, centralized court
administration, streamlined judicial discipline and a sim-
plified court structure.

12 Cult Members Seized in Kidnapping
The police arrested 12 members of a religious cult

known as the Rastafarians and charged them with ldd-'

napping a 16-year-old woman and her year-old son. The
mother and child were not harmed. According to the police,

the woman and child were kidnapped last Monday from
an apartment in the Bronx and shuttled .for six days
between two cult hideouts in Brooklyn. The woman, when
allowed to go to a grocery store last Saturday night
went to a police station instead. The two victims were
not identified.

Girl, 6, Falls to Death
A 6-year-old Brooklyn girl fell to her’ death from the

fourth floor of the Holy Cross Polish National Catholic
Church In the East Village, at 57 St. Marks Place. The girl,

Benita Kowalski, of 921 Brighton first Road in the Brighton*
Beach section was taken to Bellevue Hospital, where she
died about an hour later, at 4:10 A. M. During a wedding
reception, her mother, Stefania, had left her for a nap, in

a room where the window was partly open, the police said.’

From the Police Blotter:
The Burger King restaurant at 47 East 59th Street

was robbed of $700 by two masked robbers wearing gloves
who slashed James Dennit, 26 j

rears old, the assistant;
manager, on both hands, severing the tendons of two left

fingers, beat him with their fists, then handcuffed and'
locked him in a basement storeroom. He was admitted to
Lenox Hill Hospital . . . SAn armed man stole $1,587 froni
the register of the Yellow Brick Road tavern at 228 West
10th Street in Greenwich Village. The robber, using a ruse,
was admitted to the closed bar by Robert Santop^lfw, ^7
the owner, whom he handcuffed to an overhead pipe
in the basement . . . €A 54-year-old Bronx woman was shot
to death, allegedly by a roomer, during an argument in her
apartment at 950 Union Avenue in the Morrisania sec tion.

-

The victim was identified as WilEe Mae Decay. The
rocmer, Harris Henderson, 62. who was arrested for homfr-
cide, also reportedly fired a wild shot at Themas Few, 51,
of 2013 Fifth Avenue and then hit him on the head with
a baseball bat when he attempted to subdue him.

i

i
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YorkieAgain

Judged Best

InDogShow
ByWALTER R. FLETCHER
* Special tome NfW YcrtThw
BROOKVILLE, L.L, May IG

“A Yorkshire terrier, his

silken tresses flowing to the
wet turf, moved sturdily

through the rain today to
catch the eye of a best-in-
show judge for the second
day in a row. He was Ch.
Mayfair Loup de Mer, owned
by Ann Seranne and Barbara
Wolferman of Newton, NJ,
arid tiie occasion was the
74th show of the Long Island
Kennel Club on the spacious
grounds of the New York In-
stitute of Technology.
‘The Yoririe's a little beau-

ty/* said Mrs. Bob Adamson,
who was judging her first fi-

nal; "The bad weather made
no* difference. He's a cou-
rageous little dog and more
than held his own. I've seen
him many times but never
judged him."

Yesterday. Loupy led a
field of 1562 at Hofstra in
Hempstead,- and today he
wds best of 1,527. On the
way to the final, the 5%-
pounder, who will be 5 years
old m September, was best
YoHde for the 121st time and
took his 45th group. He now
has eight top awards, as well
as a national specialty. Lou-
py ' is handled by Wendell
Sanunet

Knocking at the best-Ln-
show door 14 times has been
Lieut CoL William B. Gar-
veyfs and Sherman gatz's
Old english sheepdog. Ch.
Barrelroll Blues in the Night
"One of these days, we hope
to get the big award,” said
Mrs. Garvey, whose husband,
a former test pilot, did the
handling.

THE CHIEF AWARDS
VARIETY CROUPS

TOY (Dr. Harry Smith, ludve) — 1. Ann
5efannt' s amt Barbara Wolfirman's York-
shire terrior, Ch. Marla I r Barton Low
do Mar; 2, Arabella Lrtn'« Italian env
h«wW, Ch. Arafiewnt Temptation Curious;
3>,Trts de la Tome Bueno's Brussels

Harvard Varsity Crew Wins Eastern Sprint Tit

TTw Row Yoi* TTmes/Rwer w. Straws

orlffon, Ol All Wto's Sure Fire; 4, Uw
Ann Farrell's and Thomas Baldwin's mlni-
atur* pinscher, 6u FarroH's Thomas Nich-
olas.

TERRIER (John Marvin, Judse)—1, Mrs.
Stewart Simmons's Lakeland. Ch Stena
Ridm Vindicator; 2. Maxwell Gilbert's
wre fox, Ch. ftobwvre Soarider; 3. Mrs.
Robart Bahriso's and Donald Jacques's
Kerry bluti Ch. Ha'penny QndnnaH Kid;
*. Mrs. Sloan Colt's Welsh, Ch. Gravavtay
Jake.

NON-SPORTING (Clark Thompson, lodge)—I,
Desmond Murphy's and Dr. Samuel Drap-
er's chow dww, Ch. All Sid Lion famer
Jamboree; 2. Mrs. Eileen Wllk’s Tibetan
terrier, Ch. Konten's 5hazam-Bu-Tsa Lhor;
3. Patricia Proctor's and Arlene Ward's
while miniature poodle, Ol Jlmfeene's
Just Sandy; 4, Col. David Deane's and
Liedt. C. Dallas MacMurry's Dalmatian,
Ch. (Sraen Stan's Colonel Joe.

SPORTING (Mrs. dark Thompson, Judge)—1,
Mai Wilson's wrti -color cocker soonlel.
Ol .Rexsointe Kolak; 2. William Dean's
and Laurie Doumaux's golden retriever,
Ch. Golden Pine's Gradene’s J.D., C.D.X.;
3.' Anne and Roy Sherman's Labrador
retriever, Stalayni Brenda's Brand/; 4,

Charles and Betty Shell's German wire
haired pointer, Ol Hilltop's Bradshaw.

HOUND (Thompson, judge)—I, Joan and
Bob Goldstein's wtriroct. Ch. Gold Dusts
Twenty-Four Kant; 2, Marcia Fov's 15-Inch
beagle, Ch. Juniors Fowouft Wild Kid;
3. Charles Boris's and John Hart's smooth
dachshund, Ch. Farmesdow Ugnt Up The
Sky; 4, Murto Lewis' Scottish deerhound.

,
Ch. Sandpiper's tor of Highstone.

WORKING (Donald Boksbaum. Judge)—I,

Ueut. Col. Wiliam B. Garvey's and Sher-
man Katz's Olil English sheepdog, Ol
B arrelrall Blues In Die Ntahl; 2. mi-
grate! Kennels* Bowler dcs Flandres. Ol
Chanterle VI carle; 3, Marguerite Grant's

Siberian huskle, Ch. Mariytuk Rad Sun of
Ktska; 4, Cecity and Kenneleth Collins's

Brtard, Ch. Ouieaubrtard Vlsdrynalsc.
BEST IN SHOW

Mrs. Bob Adamian, Judea
Ann Seratme's and Barbara Wolferman's

Yorkshire terTlw. Ch. Mayfair Barton Loup
da Mar.

Prince Henrik of Denmark, right, after participating in
the Stanrford-Denmark Friendship Race yesterday.

\

Even a Prince Fails
To Stop Bumblebee

Special Co The New Yoric Times

STAMFORD, Conn., May 16 he donned foul-weatirer gear
—Ever since Cleopatra sailed

her barge down the Nile,

'yachting has attracted royal-

ty. Today Prince Henrik of

Denmark served on the crew
aboard Jesse Philips's Charis-

ma in the S tarnford-Denmark
Friendship Race on blustery
Long Island Sound.
With the Prince at the

helm, the 53-foot sailing ves-
sel smashed over the finish

line first, some 60 seconds
ahead of Bumblebee, a 50-
foot Freres design. But on
corrected time, Bumblebee,
an Australian boat sailed by
Graheme Freeman, emerged
the winner by 15 seconds
over the 11.2 nautical-mile

course.

Some 245 yachts, 20 feet

and larger, started under
dark skies as a 20-knot
northeast wind pushed waves
to four and six feet

Not only the weather dam-
pened the festivities. An hour
after the award ceremonies,
with Queen Margaretbe n
and the Prince en route to

New York, the Stamford

Yacht Club received a bomb
threat by telephone and 200
persons waited in the rain

while it was checked out.

The Prince had arrived at

the club for flag-raising cere-

monies before the race, and
then was ferried to mid-

Sound, where Charisma, a

Sparkman & Stephens design,

was at the starting line.

and went to work.
After a hard, wet beat to

windward, boats sticking

close to the Connecticut
shore wound up in the fore-
front, getting the least resis-

tance from the 1%-knot
current running north. At
Green Ledge off Norwalk
spinnakers popped—and oc-
casionally flopped—for the
run to Cowes Buoy. The finish

was off the Stamford break-
water in the shadow of the
anchored EM.S. Moen, a
Royal Danish minesweeper. .

While four large boat divi-

sions raced the longer course,

nine other divisions com-
peted on an 8.2 nautical-mile
course from mid-Sound to
Ling Neck Point off Darien
and back to the breakwater.

Phillips, a Dayton, Ohio,
industrialist who had won
two Long Island Sound races
the week before, and his

crew were aboard Charisma
although it had been charter-

ed to Commodore Morgan
Ames.

THE WINNERS
Corrected

SMwer Time
F. R. Pearl man .2:10; 15

Brook Fox 2:11:39
Richard Hofcfn .13:60:5
G. Freeman ...13:313

E. J. Road] ...15:95:6
R. Sorted 2i:24;g
Eric Blerrie ...14:85:4
T. Russo] 12:64:3
Donald Relyee .14:76:0
M. Lichtenstein,12:52:3
Robert Bailey ..14:75:3
Keith Mead ...14:55:5

H7Heatev/G. ..12:63:7

Div. Yacht •

A Ladv Mike
Vixen
Love Mach. II

Bumblebee
Last Flint II

Wavemaker
Hlsti Winds
SueSuo
Terror
Vaduc
Wma
Loki
Passion

Looking at the fog rolling

In as his car approached

Stamford, the 41 -year -old

Prince, who races a Knar
Class keel boat in the Baltic

Sea. sighed. "It’s not fair,’*

he said, “to have traveled so

far for a race only to find

the same weather as we
would now have in Den-
mark."
But the Prince was no fair-

weather ’ sailor. Changing
from his black blazer and
ljght-bflue slacks into his

yachting clothes, red slacks

and a blue turtleneck shirt.

Rivkind Is Tennis Victor
Spedal to TheMew Torn Timex

BARDONIA, N-Y., May
16—Dan Rivkind of New
York defeated Paul Lyirner

of Carle Place, L.L, 7-6, 6-3.

today in the final of the 45-

yaar-old division of the New
York State indoor senior

clay-court tennis champion-
ships. Gordon Reynolds of

New York upset Steve Oglivy
of Westport, Conn., 6-3, 7-5,

in the 55-year-old division

final.

By WILLIAM N. WALLACE
Speelil'toTlw New York TUnes

'

PRINCETON, NJ., May 15
—“We just breezed right by
them," said Bruce Larson,

the coxswain of the Harvard
varsity heavyweight cre.w to-

day in describing the key
moment of the Eastern sprint

regatta on Lake Carnegie.

The Crimson boat passed

Wisconsin at 1,200 meters of

the 2,000-meter course (1.4

miles) and won Its champion-

ship by a boat length from
the Badgers.
Then came the crews of

Penn, Princeton, Brown and
Boston University. But the
Unbeaten Harvard crew,

which had an easy time of

it this season, got the chal-

lenge which it had sought

from the Wisconsin eight. “It

was by far our hardest race,”

said Larson.

This was the third year hi

a row that the varsity boat

coached by Harry Parker

won the Eastern sprint title

and the 10th time since 1964.
crimson crews today also

won the freshmen find
among the heavyweight
eights and the final for sec-

ond varsities in the light-

weight division.

But it was not a Harvard

Eastern Regatta
HEAVYWEIGHT

Varsrly Final—I, Harvard (bow. Jon White;

1 Daw BixbT; 3, Mover Kamo; 4, Bill

Korins; 5, John Brock; 6. &»ra# Ahtan;
7, Tam Hawes; stroke; Ollta Scballe;

coxsmln, Bnica Larson) 6:07.4; 2. .WU-
cousin 6:11.1; 3, Pain 6:127; 4, Pnr»as
ran 6:14.4; 5. Brown 6:145; 6, Boston
University 4:213. .... .

Varsity Consolation— 1 . Navy 6:163; 2,

Coast Guard 6:193; 3, Norttnastem
6:193; 4, Yale 6:203; 5, Dartmouth
6:213; 6, Cornell 6:22-4.

.. ,

Second Vanity Hnal—1. Penn (bow. Mirk
Bed:: 2, John Cartus,- 3, John Roustan;

4, Rob Johnson; 5, Shi Thom: A Tory
EcLert; 7, Ted Masco'-; stroke. Mark Vo-
xensU; coxswain. John Otetskl) 6:23.1;

Z Navy 6:261; 3, Northeastern 6:273;
4. Wisconsin 6:297; 5, Harvard 6:33.6;

6. Yale 6:353.
Second Varsity Consolation—1. Svracvtw

4:31.9; 2. Princeton 4:323; Bosten U.

6:36.7: 4. (toast Guard 6:367; 5, Rutgers

6:373; 6. M.l.T. 6:48A _ 1;
Freshman final— i. Harvard (bow, Tim Ite-

Gee; 2, Paul Templeton; X Douu Wood;
4, Marshall Moore; 5, Robart Wl lev: 6,

Warren Perkins; 7, Henry Poiterj Stroke,

Gordon Gardiner: coxswain; Henry You]

6:20.7; 2, Yale 6:25.7; 3, Princeton

6:28.9; 4, Wisconsin 6:307; 5, Perm
6:373; A Bosten U. 6:40a.

Freshman consolation—1. Navy 6-32.1, 2.

Syracuse 6:34.4; 3. Brown 6347: 4. Dart-

mouth 6:40.1; 5, Coast Guard 4:416; 6,

Columbia 6:537.
, ,,

Rowe Cup (total ooints all noH,„Har-

vard 36; 2. Peon 33; 3. WlKaran 32; 4,

Princeton 26; 5. haw 24; 6, Yale 22;

7. Boston U. 2*0; 8, Norttiawtem 15; 9,

Brown 14; 10. tie batwwn Syracuse ami

Coast Guard II; 12. Dartpwwlfj d; IX He
between Rutgers and Cornell 3; IS, He
between M.I.T. and Gotomfala 1.

LIGHTWEIGHT
Varsity Final—I, Penn (bow. Tom Cora Per-

ilone; ~L Bob Wilson: X Sara Umar; 4.

Brian Keane; 5, Mark Davtson; i. Daw
Fsrwell; 7, Dick Henrioow: stroke, Bruce

Konapka; coxswain. Jay Redder); 6:253;

5, Harvard 6:273; 3, Dartmouth 6:».6;
4, Navy 6:3D.I; 5, Princeton 6:36, 6. Yale

Varsity Consolation—1, M-1.T. 6:44-2; Z
Coast Guard 6:45.1; X Rutgers 6:47; 4,

Cornell 6:553; 5. Columbia 7:053.

Second Varsity Final—1. Harvard (bow. Andy
Quigley; 2. Phil Lowry; 3, John Crocker;

4. Hamilton Potter; 5, Gooff Brooks; 6,

Stuart Kuschner; 7, John- Pickering;

stroke, Kevin Cunningham; awswaln. Mart
Howe, 6:39.1; 2. Navy 6:423: 3, Prince-

ton 6;45J; 4, Cornell VSOi 5. Yate

6:59.5; 6, Penn 7:02.8.

Second Varsity Consalatkm— 1, Rutgers

6-55.1; 2. M.I.T. 6:57.2.
, _

Freshman final—l, Yaie (how. Nolan Own;
2. Doug Bartlett; X Jeff Pribor; 4, Tom
Harsen; 5, Charley Stevenson; A. John
Gamon; 7, Pete Sayre; stroke, Howard
Runyon; cox, Rogor Kohn) 6:43.3; 2,

Princeton 6:43.6; 3, Cornell 6:51; 4,

Harvard 6*54.9; 5, Dartmouth 7:003;

Freshman consolation—l, Rutaore 6:57.2; %
Columbia 7:01; 3, M.I.T. 7:06; 4, Now
7:15.1.

Jone Cup (total oolnft for all racosl—

]

Harvard 33; 2. Princeton 28; 3. Penn 27;

4. Yale 26; 5. Navy 22; 6, Coroell »:
7. Dartmouth 18; 8. M.I.T. IS? 9, Rutgers

14; 10, Columbia 6: 11, Owl Guard S.

SCHOOL OF DANCE

ArthurMurray
changes people

into couples

. . . and couples are changing their free-time fun.

Everyone is learning
to dance. And now you have a chance

to get caught up on what’s been happening!

IT’S EASY. JUST PICK UP YOUR
ARTHUR MURRAY DANCE ALBUM
and discover your own enthusiasm for dancing.

Limited Offer]
Not only does ArthurMurray offer you this

beautiful 12’ UP with 14 popular dance selections

forjust $1 .DO—but you also receive the basic dance

steps, illustrated in easy to follow diagrams. And a gift

certificate for a FREE 30 MINUTE PRIVATE
LESSON—for you (and your.partner, ifyou like).

STOP IN TODAY AT OUR SCHOOL.
PICK UP YOUR ARTHUR MURRAY
DANCE ALBUM FOR JUST $1.00.

Arthur}kj\lurray%
r"T DANCE SCHOOLS |FRANCHISED

“Learn to dance insomeone’s arms.”

MANHATTAN 604 Fifth Ave.

Call now 247-4032

RESORTS

Cotton Bay
The

In resort
of the

Out Islands,
Beautify! Cotton Bay. The resort thatwas once

private is now yours. Your little hideaway.

Come. Get lost in golf. On our superb seaside

golf course, designed by Robert Trent Jones.

Or tennis. On our 6 professional tennis courts.

Or on our beach. 5 miles of silky white sand,

washed with aquamarine waters.

Come. Feast and fish at bargain prices, while

summer rates are low. Just call your travel

agent. Or call LRI (Loews Reservations Inc.). In

New York, 212-586-5099.

Doctors ProveYou Can Help Shrink

Swelling OfHemorrhoidalTissuesDueTo

Inflanimation.MevePainAndMToo.
Gives prompt temporary relief from

hemorrhoidal pain and itch in many cases.

Doctors have found a most effec-

tive medication that actually
helps shrink painful swelling of
hemorrhoidal tissues caused by
infect ion. In many cases, the first

applications give prompt relief

for hours from such pain and
burning itching.

*

Tests by doctors on hundreds
upon hundreds of patients
showed this to be true in many
cases. The medication the doctors
used was Preparation if®- the
same Preparation H you eon get
without a prescription. Ointment
or suppositories.

sweep. Penn's undefeated

lightweight varsity, seeded

third, upset the Crimson with

a fine half-length victory on
a cold, gray afternoon. Har-
vard lightweight varsities

had won the prize, the
Wright Trophy, in seven of
the last eight seasons.

Of the two other finals,

Penn won one and so did
Yale. The unbeaten Red and
Blue heavyweight second
varsity, manned by seven

sophomores and one junior,

led its five rivals all the way.

The Yale freshman light-

weights brought the Elis

their first championship at

this regatta since 1962.

The varsity heavyweight

race was a .good one with

the lead changing twice-

Penn had the best of the start

but at 500 meters Wisconsin

World Team Tennis
tASt Niowrs MATCHES

New York !$«*(*.
Indiana at BtotM.
Hm(1 at San Olego.

SATURDAY RIGHT'S HATCHE3
New Ye* 26, PftntWTOll 16.

Gotten Gate »,r Hwdl
Lu Amato 21. San 0tKO 17

STANDING OF TOg

ISffl
Prttsburtt 3 ?

.wo
Seaton 1 1
Indiana 2 * 333

Wtotero

Ftwtnl* 4 0 1^00
GoM.Gate 4 4
l_ Aogtfes 4 4 JOD
SacDlao £ f

.444

Hawaii 0 S COO

(Lari night's matehas not IndudaU
- TOmSHTS MATCH

5ut Dimo at Hawaii.

moved into first place with

a deck-length lead over Har-

vard in the adjoining lane.

The water was smooth .and

conditions were good. OUie

Scholle, the stroke oar, in

command of Harvard’s desti*

ny, did not let Wisconsin get

very far out in front which

was important.

“We didn't take 10 power

strokes or anything lihe

that,” said Larson.- VW* just

passed them and kept on

going.” ;

The victory was especially

satisfying for Parker because

he had to build his crew 'al-

most from scratch, replacing
d* ram from Tost Year’s boat

which was said tb-
his best. Scholia
and the others j

race, against
miles on Sat_
London, Coon*;
The Yale'

failed tooualifyi,
and Wound. up ip-

over all. That wax'
pointment and ^
of Syracuse, The
sity. seeded second!
vard, coUapsed atjfi
meter marie in-fc£2
heat and finishedtar
to fjuahty evftn.fecjg
lation final. ~gg!r

If you’re

a car this week,
one call now could get

you a better deal.

Call The Loan Phone
at Citibank.

You can drive a harder bargain withthe money in

your pocket And you can havethe money by this

weekend ifyou call our special Loan Phone number
today between 9 am and 9 pm.You don’t have to be one
of our customers.

Just talkto us fora matter ofminutes. We’li fill outthe

forms, dothe paperwork. And we’ll call you -back to tell

you whetheryourloan is approved. Usuallywithin

24 hours.Then, all you do is stop off at the branch

nearest you, sign your name and pick up your money
It’s that easy.

CITIBANK
There's a hardwayandan easy way.

Citibank is the easy way. citibank na. member f d i c.

r
1

i

i

i

1

1

Citibank

Loan Phonf

(212)221-33 -

(516)538-661

(914)472-55;

CALLWEEKDAYS, 9AM TOf
(TEAR OUTOURNUMBERNOWANDKEEPfT

LEGAL

NOTICE FROM THE UNITEDSTATES
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, ANTITRUST

DiVtSKM
On Apr* 30. 197B. the United SMcx Hod

rath fee US. Otetrid Court tar Uw Southern

District of Now York (the court). Foley

Square. New York. NiY., 10007. a
PROPOSED consent judgment In UJSL v. N.Y.

Nodeitandsche Corabtaalie Voor Chemisehe
Industries, et al„ (Chrfl Action No. 70 Civ.

2079. ded May 21, 1SI7Q} to be entered

against two ol lha defendants: Bosbringcr

Mannheim GmbH and Bs subskSary .Voret-

ragte CWrfntabrSmn Zimmer S Co.. &nbH
(consenting detendants). The Proposal may
be entered as a Hnal judgment at any lime

after July 29. 1976 and the court (Mermtaas
both that b entry ia in the pubfc teuresl.

which wi« not be decided before duty 29.

1976. and tea (here has boon eatWactory

compBanca with the Antitrust Procedures &
PanaUes Ad (Act). TTw Act Is 8ummarteed In

the Govemmarrt'a Comperittve Impact Stem-
ownt (OS) ten betow) end appended thereto.

Although buiimutrod herein, the PROPOSED
JUDGMENT ITSELF SHOULD BE CONSULT-
ED FOR THE MOST ACCURATE AND COM-
PLETE STATEMENT OF ITS CONTENTS.

sendaly with having, batmen anpraxtaateftr

1898 and 1966. unlawtuBy combined and
conspired In violation of 15 UJS.C. ftl.2 66
to. Inter eVn. fa prices, ailocete mutate, rig

bids, and cstatofcft stfsa quotas in pm mso-
ulacture and sate ol qufofew. quinkSae and
other cinchona produas

—
“product" la

doffnad tn the proposed fodgmant end at-

tacan suppfca of row materials. The
proposed fudvnent sssenUaSy pratifate Pm
consenting detendants Irani doing any of the

ioregotag seta, front estaMsMng goons, (ram
destgnannti any parson as an axduMve agent

or (ram actkig as an exekratm agent lor any
datanoenl In tbe caaa for the importation Info

or the sola in the United States ol any product

and from confining the manutaeforing or pro-

cessing id any product to any certain man-
uiecMrars or processors; provided that each
coosemtag detendsm and Its subskSsrtai, oS
dears, directors, agents and employees, or

ny of them, tael be deemed to be ana pe^
son when acting in such capacity- Also, tor a
period at SO years, ao tong u consenting
defendant ia awng any product In the U.S. to

any paraan other than a dtairtbutor who pur-
etissss tor resale only, such consenting
defendant must roOsucn product to any cam.
ueiUely awl financlafiy rflflpflmJUii person
upon request except under certain dram-.
stances set forth In the proposed judgotenL

The proposed tatansnt tas extenstre en.
toroameig provisions. Ataa. consenting de-
tendsnts appoM m agent tor the aervfoa
ol procan In comdlan wXh the proposal
The proposed judflraBnt appfles to each of lha
cmaanUng dataudaas and each oi their sub-
ddiarias. successors, assignses, and certain

otnere. Jurisrfictfon ia retained In the court tor

whichThe Go
must be «ed erth the proposal, redtaa: (i)

the nature and purpose ol the proceeding; (2)

the prortfces and avenls giving rise to the sL
legad WotoMoos of the entifrust tews: (3) an
axptaneltan oI the proposal tar a oonsanr
Nternonl and IIS anttefoetad aBOcte on oom-
panton. M remada avaAobto to pctenWU
prMte pfenUto daraagncl by are alleged vtots-

dona in ffw event soch proposal fara consent
Judgment b entered; (5} a description ol tor

procedures avafiable tor teodficalion ol tfs

proposal; (G) a description and evatoaBon t

the affenwifres to Hw proposal considered t
Urwad States: and (7} a sunmary o> tha pRM
starts o/ toe Antftnsd ftneedbres aotf Pan
ties AUD5U.S.C. gi«H.

The OS. oust pabdsti copies of the propo-
sal and Uw CIS In the Federal Register and
make baptas ol both svaBabfe to the puttie tor
inspection and copying In the U3, cferit's tri-

fles fai each toderel juddal dbtrict aid In'

Room 3305. Department ol Justice, WeaUng.
ton. D C. copies may also be obtained by
wming lo Joel Dmrtdow. Ctecl Fortegn Conv
mmrn Section. Antitrust Division. DnpartnWM
a) Justice, Washington. O.C. 20530.

Un« July 29. 1976. the U5. must consider
any written comment* miaUng lo the proposal
to danratae whether Hie US. should win*,

draw to consent: lo entry of the propofol
. ludgmsnL Every 30 dan untfl July 26. 1976.
the U.S. vria pubiiah in lha Federal Register
and raata avaflahle to the BubHc in all IL3.
darks offices afl ceoanente received during
Mdi 30 day period and a response thereto
by Bib U.S. Written comments are iretted Iran
lha pufafle and shotrid be sen lo Mr. Davtaow
at me above address.

Under s provision ol tha Act. the U.S. must
make aretotrie to-tha pubic any matonsb
wtridi R consklsred determlnathw in tonmriat-
ingihe proposal. Howwar. the U.S. has to-

tncaled that no such materials want con-

HOWTO
GETHOME
DELIVERY
OFTHE
NEWYORKTIME

Just fill in and mail the coupon today. Or call toll-free 800-325-64C
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Canadiens Defeat Flyers, 5-3,

Sweep Series for Stanley Cup

Associated Press

Wayne Stephenson looks back into the net after goal scored by Canadiens’ Steve Shutt in tJbe first period

in Philadelphia. Canadiens* Pete Mahovlich skates by the open net.

By ROBIN HERMAN
?r**«l*t '"The .‘irw York TUnr*

PHILADELPHIA, May 15—
Hoisting hockey's glistening

prize, the Stanley Cup, on
their shoulders, the Montreal
Canadiens returned the Na-
tional Hockey League cham-
pionship north of the border
tonight.

The Flying Frenchmen de-
feated the defending cham-
pions. the Philadelphia Fivers,

5-3, and swept the final se-

ries. 4-0, before a frenzied,

capacity crowd in the Spec-
trum. The Flyers had held the

cup the last' two years.

It had taken just 13

games for the Canadiens to

complete three playoff

rounds and forge the quick-

est Stanley Cup conquest
since the league expanded.
They had beaten th.e Fivers

by a single goal in each of
the first three games, bu* to-

night the Canadiens mast
high-powered line broke a

3-3 deadtlock with 5.42 tn go

on a gcaal by Guy LafT?;ir.

Then Peter Mahovlich scored

for the two-goal victory.

"I thilnk there’s a lot of
happy ifaces out there be-
cause we lost,” said the Fly-
ers’ Larry Barber. “More
than if we won. I don't think
too many people were happy
the last two years that we
won it Because of this vio-

lence thing. It was blown out
of proportion."

But he added: “We lost w
a hell cif a team that's got
the depth of no other team
in the league, and I think
that hull us.”
The level of hockey skill

in tonight’s game and in the

entire stnies was remarkable,
and this) game never became
violent Philadelphia left that
tactic behind in Toronto
when several of its players
were indicted after a quarter-
final ga me there.

But when the hard-working

Flyers came close to Mon-
treal's incredible pace, the

Canadiens. coached by Scotty

Bowman, simply sharpened

their play to match them.

“You must remember.”

said Fred Shero. Philadel-

phia’s coach. "Montreal's
such a great club; if we
would have played belter,

maybe they would ha\ e
played even better.”

Of his plans for nexi sea-
son. Shero said, "I imagine
we have to make some de-
cisions quickly about trades
and strengthen the team.”

Most of the goals tonight
were scored without a full

complement of players on the
ice. Thoughtless penalties
such as Don Saiski's inter-

ference while his team was
already a man short, a trip-

ping penalty against Guv
Lapointe, and the hooking
penalty called on Gary Dorn-
hoefer were rosth- in both

teams in this desperate, high-
powered contest.

After Kate Smith, in ?
flouncy lime-colored dress,
left the sellout crowd of 17.

777 in a frenzied state by •

singing the Fivers’ lucky*

“God Bless America.”
Reggie Leach electrified

the fans further by scoring
on the game’s first" shot and
setting a season and playoff
scoring rerord of SO goals.
The teams were even—skat-
ing four-on-four at the time
but after Leach's goal came
a succession of power-play
scores. With Salcski in 'the
penalty bos. Steve Shutt beat
Wayne Stephenson in the
Philadelphia goal and then, •

with Bill Barber off the ice,

Pierre Bouchard shot through
a crowd past the screened
Philadelphia goalie. Turn Bla-
den helped tie The score be-
fore the first period was n\er.
sending a shot from the point -

Continued on Page 37, Column I

Itics Win, 99-94;

ead Cavs by 3-2
By SAM GOLDAPER
speaa.' to Tbf New YoctrOmrs

.oani

tiban
>?>evs7 x
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** v.; -ft:
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Mute

s’. May 15 — Red
unofficially and

Uy returned to

the Boston Celtics

start of the final

ie Celtic president
al manager, left his

at the Boston Gar-
Iked behind the

Mtted Dave Cowens
iffck and took a seat
pjhe team doctor, a

1 1
away from the

lalf an hour later

. had outlasted the
Cavaliers for an
99-94 victory. Bos-
: 3 games to 2 ad-

the National Bas-
f. ssociation Eastern

i playoff cham-
series. The sixth

,-jbe played Tuesday

jjjf
Cleveland’s home

,were the Cavaliers

VhJ in both their v»c-

before a national television
audience, drew a standing
ovation from the crowd of
12,951. Tom Heinsohn, 'die

Celtic coach, was ejected from
the game with 1 minute 58
seconds left in the third pe-
riod when he was slapped
with his second technical
foul (automa tic expulsion
from the game). He had com-
plained when Cowens was
charged with tys fourth foul.

Heinsohn’s other technical
foul came midway in the first

quarter when he disputed a
foul call aganst Cowens and
threw a towel into the

stands.

When Heinsohn turned the

f
ame over to his assistant,
ohn KHlilea, the Celtics led,

61-60.

"Red just turned to me and
said. TH see you’*' said Irv

Levin, the Cehic owner who
had been sitting next to

Auerbach. “It sure was high
drama. It got the crowd high

Suns Oust Warriors, 94-86,

Gaining N.B.A. Playoff Final

- >«. • -

tevxliM Prpi«.

h’s dramatic move, Continued on Page 37, Column 2

Warriors* Rick Barry, left exchanging punches with Suns* Rick Sobers in deciding game
of semifinal playoffs at Oakland. Both players remained in the game.

By LEONARD KOPPETT
frprda! Th» Kri Y«*t n®«

OAKLAND. Calif.. May 16

—Another incipient sports

"dynasty** came crashing

down in less than a year to-

day as the Golden State War-
riors were eliminated from
the National Basketball As-

sociation playoffs by the
Phoenix Suns, who won the
seventh and deciding game
of their semifinal series.

94-86.

The Warriors who were
the defending champions, had
posted the best won-lost
record during the regular sea-

son. They had beaten Detroit
in thei rfirst playoff series,

4-2. while Phceni’x u-as get-

ting by Seattle, and they had
taken " a 3-2 lead over the
Suns only last Wednesday.
But the Suns, who call

themselves the "Sunderalla
team” since beating Seattle,

fought back with a 1 -point

victory in Phoenix on Friday

and with a crushing final

quarter today. Behind by in

pninnts in the second period

and by 6 at halftime, they

moved ahead in the third and
took control after a 70-70 tie

with nine minutes to play.

Over the next siv minutes,

thev ouiscored Golden State.
18-6.

Barry Poops Out
The climb to the title round

was well-earned, too. Cached
by John MacLeod, who
stresses Leam defense and
five-man offense, the Sums
started to click in midseason
after Gar Heard arrived from
Buffalo and their two rook-
ies, AIvan Adams and Rick

Sobers, came into their own.
Combined with such veterans

as Dick Van Arsdale. Paul

Westphal. Keith Erickson

and Curtis Perry, they

brought the team to a final

round for the first time in

its eight-year history.

In the showdown. Heard,

who was playing Rick Barr?',

and Westphal scored 2*

points apiece. Adam? goi 20
rebounds and IS points,

while Sohers and Pern 1

scored 12 apiece in a display

of admirable balance. Thev-
dlso did more damage in re-

bounding. especially on nf-

rense. as they did Frida

v

nighi

.

Tor tin* Warriors, the final -

failure was a coming apart
of nil the elements that made
them the most successful
leam in ihe league for nearh
two seasons.

First or all there was Bar-
rv, I heir acknowledged lead-

er. who pooped out in the

second half, adding nnlv 6
points m (he 14 he scored
in the fir-t half.

Then there was the high-

speed running game, which
the Warriors never gener-
ated. They couldn't fast

break ton much because they
didn't rebound that well, blit

they did get their share of
steals and failed lo convert
inn often. On set plays, dur-

ing the second half, they did

more and more .Handing
around and dribbling the ball

tip the floor, instead of cre-

ating movement. That was a

Continued on Page 37. Column 4

£ilutroud Delta Victor in Belmont Fo,

mm
w
,

-4 ».

TO
HOME
VERY
HE*
YOR

jJIHAEL STRAUSS
* thoroughbred rac-

|f its 1976 debut on
*ote at Belmont Park

41 but it was on a lu-

ne ior Marion du-

.
t. Her Proud Delta

• s stable’s blue, rose

colors to victory

,_-.
Ci30 Sbuvee Handi-

iraph was one of
mpre5fiive ones for

r-old daughter of

£ since being pur-

$250,000 for Mrs.
ntpelier stable last

.t the time of that

i at the dispersal

Rice’s stock, the
created a major
horsemen,
y. however. Proud

Delta's showing began mak-
ing some of the same horse-
men think the powerful filly

is on her way to “winning
herself out” — earning the

amount ol her purchase

Charts on Page 38

price. Her victory, worth
533,810, increased her earn-

ings to $152,181.
• She sure is a powerful

lady," said Jorge Velasquez

after scoring with the filly in

the one-mile race by 4 l
/i

lengths over Sheldon Raab’s

Snooze. “I had her on tbe

lead all the way and she

never let up in the speed."

"You know. I forget it was
Sunday. 1 also forgot this

race was worth more than

$50,000." said the Panamani-

an jockey with a big grin

rvfcsr > was pointed out that

firf? was the • first Sunday
stakes event of the season.

"If 1 had realized it I prob-
ably would have ridden

harder."
No one in the crowd of 23.-

797. a turnout surprisingly

large in view of the light

drizzle that continued
through much of the after-

noon. was able to judge just

how "hard” Valasquez actual-

ly rode. The contest was run
in a thick fog that crept in

just before the feature and
obscured the entire back-
stretch and the home turn.

But there was no doubt
that in gaining her second
stakes triumph and her fourth

of the year. Proud Delta had

provided her jockey with a

speedy trip. Topweighted

with 122 pounds, she was
clocked in the fast time of

1:35. As the third choice in

the wagering, she returned

$9.40 for $2 straight.

Ralph Kerch?val’s favored

Fleet Victress, carrying 115

pounds, with BrauJio Baeza

up. finished seventh in the

eight-horse race. Mrs. Arnold

Willcox’s Let Me Linger, the

second choice, with Angel
Cordero at.the reins, was thud,
finishing a head back of
Snooze. Cordero suffered the

added indignity of being’
“dumped" while pulling his

mount up after the race.

MetsTop Yanks Bow to Orioles
,
7-0 >

SS J **T £ Bv MURRAY CHAS5 pect to win all the lime. Yankees’ third-siring ratch-
'

JXGOS. /'O. Ken Holtzman and the Bal- You're going to have your er^ ? timore Orioles confirmed a . lulls. Now we re due Ui get I had a feeling something

t ^ ^ rnle reversal vesterdav at hot again." was going to happen.’ said

| V 1 Yankee Stadium: Suddenly The Orioles, apparently, G
_

ura - who wa* £ ',e

I vf )Sr*.. (V1
1 they’re a hot team in the were due also. Earl Weaver's player representative. My

? American Leazue East, and team has won five of its last u’lfe warned to get some fur-

Smith

‘Nice and Quiet and Relaxed’

limp

/plane dipped out of the fog and it seemed to be

ft the rooftops of Flushing. It had waited on die.

!
j* Friendship Airport and circled in tbe soup over

lilt now in a matter of seconds it touched down
"
ardia. “We made it that time,” said Laz Barrera.

U important than winning the Preakness.” Nothing

toneanor of Bold Forbes’s trainer could have told

Ir whether the Kentucky Derby winner had won
* piess or lost it Sefior Barrera wins a lot of races

and loses a lot and remains the same warm.
cooperative, articulate gentleman willing to .

keep on answering the same questions even

when nothing remains to be said. "I don’t

es got nothing left in my brains," he had cori-

fessed on Saturday.

flying home from Baltimore while Bold Forbes

In by van, he said the cut on tbe colt's left hind

d Sir 11 looked bad yesterday morning. He thought
n || V- infection set in and he could put the horse back
8 * in about five days, he would begin giving him

gallops to get ready for the mile and one-half

.
bnont Stakes. Laz didn’t know when or how the

: been inflicted but doubted that it had caused

at had been caused by Bold Forbes himself run-

. ^ re-quarters of a mile iff 1:09, abetted by Honest

gg
9 who forced the killing pace. Tbe swiftest sprinter

5*s 102 years never ran a six-furlong race around

in 1:09. Doing it around two turns and frying to

t speed over a mile and three-sixteenths, Bold

owed courage beyond the call of heredity in hi»

ttle for second place while Honest Pleasure, his

sd, could beat only one horse.

If Your Horse Yawns
ty be that Angel Cordero and Braulio Baeza. the

Bold Forbes and Honest Pleasure, bought the

otion that the Preakness wonld.be a match race .

: was no need to worry about anything coming

ind. After all, these same horses had failed to

ler of them in the Derby, even though Bold Forbes

» 26 seconds, in the fifth quarter Barrera didn't

rdero. He pointed out that Bold Forbes had to

t of the fourth slot in the gate to avoid going

rnd the first sharp turn, and once he got the rati

ist Pleasure pressing him he couldn't relax. Laz

if they dueled- like that in the Belmont, "we got

king for somebody else."

Js trainer's manner was unchanged, his raiment

—^ n Saturday he and his sons. Alberto and Larry,

el Gonzales, the groom, and everybody else in

1 tad burnt a small offering to the gods by wearing

rlothes they had on Derby day. That was the oflly

Saturday that something special was going on.

“Nice and quiet and relaxed," Laz said of the stable

area about an hour before the Preakness. He had been sit-

ting on the grass in the shade of a tree, his horo-rimmed

glasses removed, while Bold Forbes snoozed with his chin

resting on the leather-covered chain across the stall door-

way. The drone of a plane overhead woke the colt, and

Gonzales entered the stall with a rub-rag. Bold Forbes

yawned.

“Hirsch Jacobs told me,” Barrera said, “if your horse

yawns he will run bis best. You ever see a horse going

into a race looking so bright, so shiny? Excuse me.” He
walked to the far etrd of the barn where Frank Wright

and a television crew were setting up a prerace interview.

They were in front of Honest Pleasure's stall. That

colt stood in the breeze an electric fan was blowing into

his stall and watched as his trainer, LeRoy Jolley, lined

up abreast with Barrera and John Campo. trainer of Play

the Red. facing tbe camera.

Baby Half-Brother

Ever since the Derby. Honest Pleasure's stable had

steadfastly refused to comment on a rumor that the coir

had suffered colic in Louisville and had also had a stone

bruise or minor abscess caused by gravel. Asked about it

at the breakfast for horsemen and press on Friday, John

Nazareth, Jolley's assistant, had said only that the barn

was offering no excuses. Now Bert Firestone, the owner,

used similar words.

He was standing in the doorway of the tack room

.•watching the TV show take shape. “1 feel very confident.”

he said. *Tra not making any excuses but I think you’ll

. see a far different horse today than you saw in Kentucky.”

“Forty seconds,” came a voice over Wright's intercom,

and just then there was a squawk from the bairn area’s

public-address system. “Bring youT horses to the paddock

for the Preakness, please.” Wright held his ground and

ran through three tactful interviews.

“I hope your horse runs well.” a man said to Campo

as the tableau broke up.

"So do L” John said,

Alberto Barrera followed Jolley under the shedrow

and offered a hand. "Good luck " he said.

"Thank you." LeRoy said. "Good luck."

Horses and men started for the race track. Nobody

wished good luck just then to Elocutionist’s people, but

Gene Cashman. the owner, had already received good

news. He had been interrupted at dinner Friday evening

by a telephone message that Elocutionist's dam. Strictly

Speaking, whom he had bought after buying her son. had

just foaled a colt by Irish Castle, the sire of Bold Forbes.

“So.” he had said on his return to the table. ‘Tve

got a Derby winner." He didn’t know then that he also

had a Preakness winner.

ByPARTONKEESE
Saeflal to The New York Tton

CINCINNATI. May 16 —
The New York Mets beat tbe
Cincinnati Reds. 7-5. in the

first game of their double-
header at Riverfront Stadium
today but lost to the Reds’
“B” squad, 8-1, in the second
contest

After Jon Matiack. the

Mets’ unbeaten left-hander,

had picked up his fourth tri-

umph of the year behind two-
run homers by Ed Kranepool
and Joe Torre for New York’s

only victory in the four-'

game series, the Reds won •

easily without Johnny Bench. I

Tony Perez, George Foster or
\

Joe Morgan in their lineup, j

Don Gullett. benefiting
|

from a pair of three-run inn-

ings off Craig Swan, New
York's starter, gained his

third victory against two de-

feats by lasting just five

innings. When rain inter-

rupted the second game for

45 minutes, Gullett pitched i

two more innings and then
left, complaining of a stiff

neck. Pat Darcy hurled the

final four inn'mgs, allowing

only one hit.

New York's only run in

the nightcap came from John
Milner's fourth homer, which
extended the left field-

er’s consecutive-game hitting

streak to 16.

Except for Morgan, who
had a sore back. Cincinnati

inserted its full power-logged
lineup behind Gary Nolan in

Continued on Page 36, Column 5

GolfVictory

To Trevino
FORT WORTH, May 16

(AP)—Lee Trevino, shaken

and unsteady and with his

game on the verge of col-

lapse, parlayed a lucky break
into a birdie that turned back
Mike Morley and enabled him
to win the Colonial national

invitation golf tournament
today. It was the first victory

of his pro career in Texas.
Morley. who has yet to win

in six years on the pro tour,

came from five shots off the

pace, took the lead at one
time and was tied with Trevi-

no for the top spat when
thev went to the tee on the

16th hole, a 200-yard par-

three.

Trevino hil his tee shot to

th^ right. The bril hit a bank,
well ‘off the green, kicked
dead left, • trickled onto the

Continued on Page 38, Column a 1

By MURRAY CHAS5
Ken Holtzman and the Bal-

timore Orioles confirmed a

rnle reversal yesterday at

Yankee Stadium: Suddenly
they’re a hot team in the

American League East, and
the Yankees are a cool

team.

Holtzman allowed only five

hits and the rest of the Or-
ioles amassed 13 of their own
hits, including six doubles, as
they defeated the Yankees,
7-0. The loss was the New
Yoifcers’ fifth in their last

seven games, including four

of six on this home stand.

‘Tm not concerned about
it,” Manager Billy Martin
said about tbe skid. “At the

rate we were going (a 15-5

won-lost record), the pennant
would’ve been- over by the

All-Star break. You can’t ex-

pect to win all the lime.

You’re going to have your

lulls. Now we’re due to get

hot again."

The Orioles, apparently,

were due also. Earl Weaver's
team has won five of its last

six gamec and has batted

.294 doing it. compared with

a .200 team average pre-

viously.

Besides keeping two trends

going, the Orioles’ latest per-

formance gave the Yankees
a chance to use some of their

little-used pitchers. However,
their least-used pitcher didn’t

get to pitch.

Larry Gura, the only player

who lias been on a major
league roster ail season and
hasn’t played yet. was traded

before the game to rhe Kan-

Yankees’ third-siring ratch-
er.

"I had a feeling something
was going to happen." said

Gura. who was the team's
player representative. “My
wife warned to gei some fur-

niture for our apartment, but

1 told her to hold off. We’ve
been sleeping on the floor

since the season started."

Gura, a 29-year-ald left-

hander who won 12 games
and lost nine with the
Yankees was happy at the

chance lo go lo a team where
he could pitch, but he said

he wished the Yankees had
made the trade at the begin-

ning of the season so “they
wouldn't have wasted my
time."
Asked if he was hiiter

about the treatment he ra-
sas City Royals for Fran Hea-
ly. who will serve as the Continued on Page 36, Column 4

Decisions...decisions...Make your decision

PALL MALLGOLD IQQ’s. The great taste of fine Pall Mall tobaccos.

Not too strong, not too light. Not too long. Tastes just right

Warning: The Surgeon Geneiai Has Determined

Thai Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

19 mg,
_
iaT. 14 mg. nienro av.pur cigarette. FTC Hepon Aor 76.
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Orioles

Defeat

Yankees

Troubles forRedSox Go On |
Box Scor

Continued From Page 35

Tha New York Tira»/Larry Morris

Billy Martin, the Yankees* manager, protesting a balk call by Bill Halier, the first-base
umpire against Tippy Martinez, foreground, in the fourth inning at Yankee Stadium

yesterday. Ken Singleton advanced from first to second on tbe play.

Major League Box Scores
CLEVEUMXU
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3 110 State rf 4 0 I 0

j
Carter rf 4 0 11 OEvans lb 5 0 0 0

OL1 CHICAGO (A.)
'

fcrfiW abrhbl
4 0 12 Welly <fh 5 12 0
3 0 11 Gary If 5 110
0 O 0 0 Orta 2b S 1 2 2
5 0 0 0 WStn'n 3b 0 000

Hwdricfc If 2 0 0 0 iTJmtmn lb 3 0 0 0 {Valentin* rf 0 0 0 0 Kendersn rf 4 1 3 1 CMay If

3 0 13 ARudrgei 3b 3 0 1 0
j

Pjrrlsh 3b 3 2 2 0 DMrfy If 3 I 1 0 Leman
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Dirfft » -3010 Ovlivie oh 1 000 Frias 2b 0 0 00 Poowba e 2 000 Bradford rf 4 0 0 0 Fitonrrls tr 0 0 D 0
J Brawn p 0 0 0 0 Wocknfin c 0 3 0 0 Foote c 4 12 0 Boyiter 3b 110 0 Dent ss 4 0 3 0 Sttroon c 0 0 0 0

Klmm c 2 0 0 0 Kirbv » 1 0 0 0 Morfwi o 1 0 0 0 Brofcatnr a 4 1 1 1 Rate* ss 4 12 1

Merer ph 1 0 0 0 DMurray n 0 0 0 0 Wvm ph 1 0 0 0 Forster p 0 0 0 0 JMrttore c 3 0 2 2
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Bare p 0 0 0 0 Schermit p 0 0 0 0 Leon 0 0 0 0 0 BJomreon p 0 0 0 0 ONelson 2b 10 0 0

Grilli p 0 0 0 0 JMorales ph I 0 0 0 EWillams ph 1 0 0 0 Bird o 0 0 0 0— - Rivera or 0 0 0 0 i Mlnoorl • p 0 0 o 0

Tail! 32 4 7 4 Total 30 0 4 0 Stnhw/se p 0 0 0 0 ' Pattin p • 0 0 0 0
Cterelairf 100 001 OflB— 4 Hell p 0 0 0 0
Detroit BOO 000 000—.0 Total 34 5 11 4 -Total »444
E-B.Wl. DP—Cleveland 2. LOB- Tot8f 38 4 13.4 Total 36 3 10 3

Cleveland 7, Detroit 4. 28-K^wr, Man- *3"^ #
^ ]

1 J
0 ° Oiiueo II2 000 00D-4

p.ng. S-Ashby, Duffy. u „ Manta 0 0 1 093 0 0 KansasCtty 0 2 0 00 0 0 I 0—3
IP HRERBB50 e—Roygter. DP-Monfrwl 2. Allanta 2.

J. Brown (W.3-1) J f ? S 1 A LOB-Montreal 6. Atlanta B. 2B-Parrish. n, in*™' pVS7
Bare [L2-3] f l

* i 1 S-Meckani n. HP-ttemterson (3). S-Klrhv- -PJY H
Grilli » 0 0 0 1 0

[ Merton, Lacy, Pocoroba. Jl «

ceived in these first six

weeks of the season, he sakh
‘Tm bitter that they got my
spirits up during the winter

by telling me I would get a
chance to start and then not
doing what they said Tm twit-

ter that I didn’t get an oppor-
tunity.”

Another trade could be
coming soon. The Yankees
are looking for a left-handed
hitter and could use Healy
or Rick Dempsey to get him.

Martin, who some people
felt simply didn’t like Gura
as a pitcher, explained that
he and his coaching staff

chose Dock EHis over Gura
as the fourth starter.

“That’s what it amounted
to,” the manager said. "We
just felt Ellis has better
stuff."

Not yesterday. Ellis started
against the Orioles but didn’t

last past the third inning,

suffering his first American,
league loss after four victo-

ries.

The second of Mark Belan-

ger’s four hits, a- run-scoring

double, finished EHts. Doug
DeCraces had knocked in the

first run in tire third with
a double, the first of his three

hits, and another run scored

Uer/tbefirst-tase stored
t Yankee Stadium across a run against Tippy
tbe play. Martinez in the fourth and

Ken Smgelton doubled home
‘

| two runs off Dave Pagan in

-% r» the fifth.

,U1 CO Pagan previously bad
pitched to only three batters

this season, including Don
rorb w ab rh hi Money when he hit his tune-

| J
* ® £»«•» rf 3 oio out> grand-siam home run in

s i 2 2 care it 3b 3 o i d Milwaukee on April 10. Ken

4° ? ? g jSStof^
,b

2 1 { S Brett pitched to Uhe Hast bat-

oooo RoiM dh 4 ? i o ter m that game, the second

By THOMAS ROGERS
Although they ended a re-

cent 10-game losing streak
with four consecutive vic-

tories, the Boston Red Sox
are still in trouble in the
defense of their American
League Easton Division title.

They stayed firmly in fast

place in the division as they

lost to the Milwaukee Brew-
ers, 11-5, yesterday ’at Fen-
way Park. The Brewers, feud-

ing a seven-game losing

streak, pounded out 19 hits

— a club record — against

five Boston pitchers.

Don Money was most trou-

blesome to the Red Sox with
four hits that accounted for

five Milwaukee runs. His fi-

nal hit was a two-run homer
(his fourth) in the ninth in-

ning that gave the Brewers
an 11-2 cushion.

Rick Wise, who has been
ineffective on the mound in

the first six weeks of the
season, again took a pound-
ing as he lost for ths third

time in four decisions.

The Brewers reached him
for nine hits before knocking
him out with a six-run rally

in the sixth inning. Reggie
Cleveland, Jim Willoughby.
Rick Janes and Tom House
gave up die final 10 Milwau-
kee hits and six runs in a
weak display of relief hurling.

Jim Slaton, who won his

fifth game against one loss,

had the Red Sox bats in con-
trol imfiT the ninth inning
when the slumbering Sox
rallied for three runs. Ed-
uardo Rodriguez came in to
strike out Bernde Carfao to
end the game.
The Red Sox have won 10

of their first 26 games and
trail the first-place Yankees
by 6 J4 games.
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American League National League
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K®“ sas City 2* Chicago I.

4 0 10 RiM.lltr ct Sjl 0 Minnesota 5, California 2 ( IsL).

3 5
0 o fni 2 _ Minnesota 15, California 5 f2d).

Cleveland 4, Detroit 0.
California 5, Minnesota I.

Milwaukee 11 , Boston 5.
Oakland 3, Texas 2.

yesterday-s GAMES
New York 7, Cineinoali 5 < lstl.

Cincinnati 8, New York 1 (2d).
Chicago 6. San Diego 5.

Los Angeles 6. Pittsburgh 0-
Moatreat 5, Atlanta 4.
Philadelphia 12, Houston 2.

SL Louis 9, San Francisco 3.

LATE SATURDAY
Cincinnati 2, New York 0.
Montreal 6. Atlanta 1 < 2d i.

Philadelphia 2,. Houston 1.

San Francisco 2, SL Louis 0 (11
inn.).
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STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet G.B.

::::
o o do Baibmore

Milwaukee
38 5 li * Cleveland

*£*•- Ill Sol Ufc'i Boston 10

sg Weste
^

E Thomas. D.Ewns. HR-Morw <**
jq

SB-Yowit. S-T.loiuwwv
H r er BB 50 Kansas City 16

l o l i jasa* \i

tfc 17 10 .630 —
13 12 .520 3

re 14 14 .500 3%
tee 11 12 .475 4
id 13 15 .464 41

4

10 16 .385 6£
Western Division

W. L. Pcl G.B.
19 9 .679 —

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Eastern Division

W. L. PcL G.B.

m. hbp—by iole left-hander handled two
Ik-Forster. T- hot shots 0ff Munson’s bat

- and caught a pop-up, a si^it

seldom seen in a major

league game. After the game,

T Holtzman still felt one of

.League Munson’s shots, a line drive

-e gamps that glanced off his left foot,

nnati 5 ( 1st)
jumped Up and hit him in the

r York I (2d), leg, then ricocheted against

Qiego 3. his stomach and finally

tsburgh (L plopped into his glove for an

‘Houston 2 ouL Munson stopped halfway

SV* to first and just stared at the

URDAY Holtzs
ita 1 . 2d ».

did"’1 strike out^ Yankees

touston i. in the game.
>L Louis 0 (ll "I pitched my first no-htt-

ter without striking anyone

out,” Holtzman said.

15 .464
16 .385

Philadelphia 19
New York 20
Pittsburgh 17
SL Louis 14
Chicago. 14

Montreal 12

8 .704
14 .558

Slaton fWJ-T)
5 Rmhtoiw
A'iv (LI-31
Clwrirri
JIMloOThby
F Jane*
Houw

Oakland
Chicago
California 12 22 ^,153

Los Angeles 20
Cincinnati 19
San Diego 15
Houston. 15
San Fran. 1

1

Atlanta 10

gh 17 12 .586
s 14 IS .438

14 IS .438
ii 12 17 .414

Western Division

W. U PcL

Reggie Jackson had to

leave the game in the fourth

inning. He had injured his

hand while checking a swing
in the first

IS .438
17 .414

12 .625
12 .613
15 .500

MINNESOTA CA.J
«b r h h

fell* ef a D I 0 "wnv 2b
Zut# lb 4 0 10 RTonv* cf

9retfn If 4 0 0 0 Lidl ri

Wynewr a 2 0 2 “ f
u

=wd rf 4 0 0 0 LManlwi II

<u5iric # 4 0 0 0 Borhte lb

IThmoso u 4 1 I 0 Malten dh

CALIFORNIA (A.1

TONIGHT'S PROBABLE PITCHERS

»$ :
h
.
b
o
New York at Cleveland—May

3 0 0 0 <2-1 > vs. Eckersley (2-2),

;oo? Boston at Detroit—Tiant (4-2)

2 0 2 0 Lahouc if 2 0 10 vs. Coleman l2-2).
4 u 0 o LStenton If oooi California at Chicsgo—Tanana
< ? ? ® 2525 'i i? 2 S (3-3 > vs, Jefferson <0-01.

4 OB 0 KSSm C 4 0 2 1 MUiniilcM at Baltimore-Travers
4 0 2 ) Challk ss 3210 (2-21 vs. Palmer I5-4L

IThmtJSO *14 110 Mj»on l*h

SinilaU 2b 4 0 0 0 Etotlbro i

U-Ww 3b 40 2 1 OMlk «*
oooo RoJjfhn 3b 3 2 1 Oakland at Minnesota

SuromHr p O 0 0 0 Kirkwood p 0 0 o o

_urtb*r s 0 0 0 0

Total 34 1 -h Tote' *****

ilifrS? 007 COT 21*—

5

E Wyneur. .1. Hnohes OP—Minnnjotd
L LOB—Minnesota 8 . ttlilorola 7 3B-

SB- BOTV
- V"hM

Hushes (L.0-3) 6 M 6 4 7 3 2«"
,
M

2 ? ? 0 S

nUai-’^
.Hustes (Baruis*. T—2:34. K—OS22.
SAN DIEGO CN.l CHICAGO («.)

abrhbl aSL-^
Lftiar If 5 10 0 WWIis rf 3JJI
uenha 2b 5 12 0 MlthwiM »h

\
B O 0

mams cf 4 1 1 3 CanteMl H 4 I I 0

'cCBW ,b ^ Llfl W 1*’?' ^
f.nfleld if 4 0 2 1 JMoralW £4 12
teRnder 3b 4 1 3 1 Srnnnn?t>! lb 3 0 1 0

1 0-1) vs. Decker 42-31.
Texas at Kansas City—Singer

(3-0) vs. Leonard ( 2- 1 ).

Atlanta at Houston f2. twi.-n.>

—

Morel 1 0-0) and Messersnritfa Toiai
<0-41 vs. Richard (5-2) and mmar«
Rondon <0-1 1. New Yorf

Cincinnati at Los Angeles—Zach- „ dp—

B

o

ary (1-0) vs. Sutton (4-3). ?* mUSS*
Pittsburgh at SL Louis—Kison

f2-3> vs. Curtis *2-3).

San Diego at San Ftiutciseo— Hojlrman

Jones (6-2) vs. Barr (1-2).

BALTIMORE (A.) YANKEES IA.1

a(» rhW ^
Bumbry -dh 4 0 0 1 Alomar Oh 3 0 0 0

GJL BMaiW ss 5 1 4 2 RWhlte cj * 0 • 0
b*“* ReJadun rf 2 0 0 0 Munum n 4 0 1 0

Mora «- 3 0 10 Oumbllj lb 4 0 1 0

Ultor lb 4 10 0 Pinlella If 2 0 l 0

Miner lb 0 0 0 0 Demosey c 4 0 0 0

Slwlelon If 4 1 2 2 GNeWts 3b 3 0 0 0
Btelr rf 4 0 0 0 Pmutoloh ft 30 JO
BRobinsn 3b 3 1 I 0 FStenlW » 3 0 0 0

C 4 12 1 DEIII* 0 0 0 0 0

DeOncev » <131 PMartnez P O 000
Hotobn* 2b 0 0 0 0 Pawn P 0 0 0 0

Holliman P 0 0 0 0 <Bff« 9 0 0 0 0
Tldrew P 0 0 0 0

Mora «.

LMdf lb

Miner lb

Slireleton

Btelr rf

Other teams not scheduled.

CFisures In parentheses are season's wm-losl records)

Tola! 37 7 13 7 Tntel 30 0 5 0

BalHmore 003 120 OOV—7
New York 000 000 000-0
OF—Baltimore I. New York J. LOB—

Baltimore 4. New York 6. 2B—OeCIncos
2- Mora, Belanger 2, B. Robhtsan. Oen-
bilto. SB—Beianser. L May. SF—Bumbry.

IP H R P? BB 50
Holhman CWJ-2) 9 5 0 0 3 0
D. fills IU4-I) 2 1-3 4 3 3 '1 1

F.Martinet 1 2-3 3 1 1 0 2
Paean 2 2 2 7 1 1

•f. Brett 2 2 0 0 0 1

Tirtrow 1 2 110 3
Salk—F.Marbner. T—2:06. A—25,445.

:«.ida1l c 3 0 0 0 Tnllo 2b

tttmund ph O D 0 O Swtohw
(Torres ss
Hmdei a
vie Dh
IDmris a
Irer o
pi liner b
'emlm *
uibtak oh

0 0 0 0 Roselle ss

3 0 0 0 LaCock rf

1010 RRusehM p
D 0 0 0 Monday rh
3 0 0 0 Knawlto P
0 0 00
0000
1 DO 0

The Hilo, a casual slip-on

in white calfand in camel,

brown, light blue and
navy suede. $55.00.

Total 375 7 5 ToW 30 48 6

an Dieto 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—5
'JtldNP 2 1 D 0 0 3 0 0 »—

6

E-Trill*. R.Reuschel. U3B—San Dlmo
» ChlOBB 7. 28—Winfield,

J
Swlster.

Villa. HR—W.DavIs (2i. DoRader (31.

i Morales (5). Monday (81. SB-Cardenal.
rumer. 5-R.Rwsdiel. SF-Wallis.

IP H R ER BB SO

Srri* IL1-3) * , \ J * \
“

wiiw im ' 5 n s
romlln

.
1-3

2 ? 2 2 2
IRusrhrf (91,1-3) 6

? 5 2 ? ?
CnoWtes 3 1 0 0 I I

Save—Knmies (21. T-2:2S. A-I3.7T4.

TE3CAS „ OAKLAND
abrhbl abrbW

tonhUS Ct 5 0 2 0 North rf 4
1 1 5

3IMS If 4 0 10 CWsnBto rf 4 0 0 0

Wl lb 4 I 20 Rodi It 4 110
/EEb m 4 12 0 Baylor lb 2 0 0 0

Sunsta rf 2 0 12 Banoo 3b 3 0 0 0

VtafeT rf 0 0 0 0 BWIIIiaiiK dh 3 0 1 1

Sri** 0b 4 0 0 0 prwnsrls <a> 2 0 0 0
;

amllw 2b i»i5Gan«r ft 3B10l!
Sowell 3b 3 0 0 0 Lmtr v 0 i o a.

-rrfli idi 1 0 I 0 Sarntt 2b 00 0 d|'

tonSm C 4 0 I D Hannv c 2 0 00
Istt p 0 0 0 0 Hostey c ‘222

. Blur P OOOO.

M til

(ondbeni c
Swr p

Total 35 2 10 2 T^l V
3aklwd 000 2® '

E—Marr, Bando. DP^-DaHanrf 3. I

Trias B, Oakland 3. 28-Sundbe.Ti.

BurrauBbS, Nnrih.
|p h R ER !

B«rr fL.T-2) B <• 3 7

Blue IVJU) •> '0 2 3

Vtf*L-B«T, Balk—Barf. T—I :?u.

4.W0L

.

43rd St (212J986-0872

as Burt Hooton scattered four

bits for his third .victory m
five decisions. Bill Bucknff

and Ellie Rodriguez eac«

drove in two runs in the Los

Angeies HW attack on

three Pirate huriers.

Phillies 12, Astros 2

AT HOUSTON—The Phil-

lies. who thrive in unfamiliar

surroundings, won their 10th

straight road game witii a

15-hit attack. Greg Luzmski

and Garry Maddox had three

bits apiece. Steve Carlton,

pitching his third complete

given the Braves a 4-3 lead

with a two-run single in the

sixth inning.
_
Earlier, Ken

PHILADCLMUffLl
_ Arab)

. OCtod 3 i 2 J l

. Hamen 2b l 000
Bon a 5 2 ; |

sarew » i 3 ? l
Ltmnskl If .4032
Martin If 23 11
tohntibnp rf 4 00 I

OjyUttf* rf 5 I 3 0
ToJan lb . 3 0 0 1
Hutton 1b 1 0 o e
OteCcror e .3131
Canton p 3 10 0

Henderson hit his

homer for Atlanta.

Baseball Roundup

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Dodgers 6, Pintles 0

AT PITTSBURGH — The
Dodgers hopped over the
Cincinnati Reds into first

place in the Western Division

game, allowed just hits, win-

ning for the third time m
four decisions. Leon Roberts

accounted far both Houston
runs with a homer and a
triple that was followed by.

an error.

Cardinals 9, Giants 3

AT ST. LOUIS—Pete Fal-

cone, pitching against his old

teammates for the first time,

set than down on five hits.

He benefited from a four-run

first-inning rally by the Car-

dinals in which Reggie Smith

belted a three-run homer, his

third, and his first hit in. 30

times at bat. Lou Brock and

Ron Fairly each drove in two

SL Louis runs.

Cubs 6, Padres 5

AT CHICAGO—Out erf the

starting lineup because of

the flu, Rick Monday cracked

a three-run pinch-hit homer
in the sixth inning for the

Cubs. Willie Davis and Doug
Rader of the Padres and Jerry

Morales of the Cubs also

homered.

Expos 5, Braves 4

AT ATLANTA—The Expos
rallied for two runs in the

ninth, the first on Jerry

Royster’s throwing error and
the second on a double by
Pete Mackanin, to top the

Braves. Rowland Office had

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Indians 4, Tigers 0

AT DETROIT—

a

Jacket

Day crowd of 51,650—the

largest crowd In Tiger Sta-

dium in almost three years—
had little to cheer as Jackie

Brown (3-1) set down the

home team on four hits. Alan

Ashby drove in three Cleve-

land runs with a single and

a squeeze hunt Ron Leflore

of Detroit singled to extend

his hitting streak to 19

games.

White Sox 4, Royals 3

AT KANSAS CITY—Two
streaks ended as Clay Carroll

pitched 61/3 innings of

strong relief for Chicago, al-

lowing one run, and picked

up lus first victory. The
White Sox snapped a four-

game losing string and Kan-

SSg • »
sss® -*

ET i*
SS«te r *:

wm

J®A*
5«jhi I?
KsA

Tctol 38 12 15 |j

rWlaUMMi 060 BA
Hw*** 000 %] :
E—Setomdl. 0 CHk"»L.!

Uttitato (3), MtoTF.
johanem t.j

own* IWJii « /a
T.GriNIn I LSI) 1 14 l 1
.'.NWto
Bartow 2 1
Kartr _ I j.
PB-C.W»n»n. T—3 25. |L|j

ANFRAHClSCDfN) ST.j

sas City ended, a winning
cm**!? nf five cames. Jackstreak of five games. Jack

Brohamer socked his second

homer for the White Sox.

SAN FRANCISCO (H I

ab abM
Hyrodon rf 2 7 10
(inuiMi 2b 4 I 2 1

Murrar it 4 0 0 0
HatbWK ir 3 0 11
Mufonoz lb 3 0 01
Scalar u 3 0 10
Rrltz 3b 4 0 0 0
Hill c 4 G 0 0
Kclldii v 10 0 0
Heiwrio P O B 0 0
Jnbva ti> > o o o
DAcaush P 0 0 0 0
Arnold oh 10 0 0
AMIttni 9 0 000
OnUw«K ph I a Q a

Brack

P^ r-

S»
RitoBh*
Knd»,W1

?.
F«iaw

A’s 3, Rangers 2

ATOAKLAND—Steve Barr,

the Texas pitcher, gave the

A’s plenty of assistance. He
balked home Oakland's first

run. Then with the score tied,

2-2, in the seventh, Barr

made a wild pickoff attempt

at first base. Larry Lintz ad-

vanced to third and scored

on a wild pitch. The mis-

takes cost Barr his second

loss and helped Vida Blue to

his third triumph in seven de-

cisions.

Total 31 3 5 3 Total
S*n FrpndKO 2 0 0 a
Si. leul' . 4 l l oE—DAcamila. P. Ttexuta

«*—Son HamIk* i iog_t
A. si. Lot'll -B—w Cimta
Filrte H(f—Smtai (2|,
FalLrnc 3 SF—Monlcar*.

IP H'
H*IHki (L.341 I ?J A
HNCtrlo 3)3 l
DAfflnisto ; |

C.rf.UwiM 2 I

Fileone (tf.2 2< 9 S
HBP—bv DA.-tr.nvfi> (F*V

Ffi'rone T-2.0S. A—36.833.

Alets* Box Sc

Angels 5, Twins 1

AT ANAHEIM. Calif.—The
Angels salvaged the finale

of a four-game series as Don
Kirkwood, who entered the

game with a 6.59 earned run

average after three losses,

gained his first victory with

'a seven-hitter.

FIRST GAUi
mcts (n.i anci

*brh M
PM" to Si 10>0 Row 2
Milten 76 S 0 0 O Cfloua
Mii'ttr If < o i 0 Baa
k.'ncman m OID 1Perez
HjciHwi is n o 0 0 GFreier
Krnreooi rf 5 2 2 3 Bute,
Torrr 'b
Hutefs r
Unvc Cf

M«<MCk O

5 2 2 3 B-illcv

112 ? Ynortifl
3 1 ! o fteim
4 0 11 C-UfflM
3 0 2 2 Nnratjn

ymurj
Bwbto

Drito*

Mets Down Reds, 7-5, Then Bow, 8-1

Tf»< 3* 7 14 7 Tntel

Nft* 1 ark . . . D ? o
•

Cln.-l.,n«H . ; o 0 (

F-lliNhn. DP-ttetJUMll
Nnw York fl. Cnclimiti 4
M#««b. Bfillev J. KR~-K
Tnrr, 1 21 . Cost ill. 5B~
T Pprpf,

Continued From Page 35

the opener. But it took the

likes of Mike Lum, Cesar

Geronnno. Bill Plummer and

Doug Flynn to gain a split

against the Mets.

A total of 45,148 fans
showed despite a rainy day
that resulted in a delay of
the second game. The Reds'
attendance went over the
half-million figure with 505,-

746 in 16 home dates.

Dave Kingman found him-
self just an “also-ran” in the
first game as far as home
runs and runs batted in were
concerned. However, his geU
ting on base before Krane-
pool’s third homer of the sea-

son in the second inning and
before Torre’s second homer
of the year in the fourth, plus

his working a walk into a
run in the eight, turned out
to be almost as significant

to the Mets* attack as hitting

three homers.

Kingman reinjured a leg
muscle running out the first

of his three singles and near-

ly came out of the game at

that poiqf. But a suggestion

by Kraaepool kept the Met
slugger in.the lineup.

“Joe [Manager Joe Frazier]

wanted to take Dave out”
Kranepool said, “but I said

to him, Why not let him take

my place at first and Til play
left field?' That way we could

keep his hat in there.”

The Reds, who were turn-

ing singles into “doubles" by
stealing on Matlack in the
first inning, took a 2-0 lead,

but after tbe two Met homers
and doubles by Ron Hodges
and Matlack. they were trail-

ing, 5-2, at the end of four
innings.

Nolan than pitched 18

scoreless innings in a row as
he started the first game and
added one to that total be-

fore Kranepool’s homer. No-
lan left after the fourth, and
tbe Reds used three relievers

as they chipped away at the
Met margin.

Dave Concepcion singled in

the sixth and stole his second
base -of the game, even
though Matlack appeared to

have picked him off first. But
the speedy Cincinnati short-

stop outlegged Kingman’s re-

lay to second, from where he

moved to third on a fly and
thpn borne on a ground-out.

Two Met runs in the eighth

off Pedro Borbon and Will

McEnaney provided a neces-

sary cushion since Pete Rose
led off the Reds’ eighth with

a homer, while Bob Bailey

doubled in the ninth and
scored on Doug Flynn’s

single.
' Suddenly, with two out. the

potential tying run in the

form of Dan Driessen was
facing Matlack. Out hustled

Frazier to huddle with his

pitcher and Infielders. Later.

Torre explained the confer-

ence:

“It was just to see if Mat-
lack felt strong enough to

pitch to the left - handed
poweriiitter. Skip Lockwood
was warmed, but he was a
rightie. I guess Matlack was
O.K. because he struck Dries-

sen out to end the game."
Two innings earlier. Del

Unser finally ended his hit-

less slump with a seventh-in-
ning single. The Met center-

fielder had gone to the plate

29 official times without a
hit

MilllAZSc i IV. 4-01 V s
O N.-Urt ,L-3 21 4 9
Hrrm.ni 3 j

Bfirhor. 13 |

Mvtn<ne» 12-3 3

SECOND GAf
mets (n.i caa

ab r h bl

HArrHvcwi « 3 0 I 0 ten 3
Pnll-.n to 1 0 0 a Grtftaf
AVI loo 2b .1 0 0 0 Dries*
Milner It 4 I I I LSw ll
Kiiwnun lb 4 0 10 Hnn
Tairc 3b 3 0 0 0 CacKlb
WfarrHl 3h I 0 0 0 mam
Grate rf 10 10 Finn
Steam r 4 0 0 0 C-triM’
i'nw ct 3 a I 0 Dare*'
Suian a 10 0 0 j

B 0 0 0 0
FmMMi' nil 10 0 0
W»b n 0 0 0 0

Tirtn" 20 1 4 I Tala

kpw vort . .

ClrvInrMli

Off—Cim-innMi 3 LiTR-
ClKin.Mli • ?B—Loivow
Hiirreton, r-ultev. Iff—tea-
ner in. SB—Onuinn. f."l

Wood SF— LUIB- FeromiM.
IP

Sadi ll.? 2) b
Smim-vi I i

Wfftb 1

C-ulIrtt (W3-31 S
Darcv 4

Sw-0«tv '21. HF
flnml. to- Wrtto
Swan. T-3 2S. A—*5.1-1*
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to KdltMS Cite for Fran Hi
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nelim Waller, defensive H

33 drivers at 200and
for $400,000.
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All the makings for a great auto race, and you can be there. On Sunday, June 27th at Pocono
s greatest drivers in the world’s fastest cars will compete wheel to wheel for

over $400,000 in pnze money. “The Indy of the EastlThe 6th Annual Schaefer 500 at Pocono.

Tickets availablefrom TICKETRCSN POCONO
'RActwAr^” 1 MW“'“

BOX 500, MT. POCONO, PA. 18344
TEL (717) 646-2300
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t off Barber and
Sen Dryden.

yers, who had sagged
liddle periods of the
previous games, re-
snadous and aggtes-
xigh the second pe-

. Andre Dupontpopped
'
1 fcaund for another
ay goal and put the

. lead, 3-2, a spotlight
he "Moose’* doing a
i version of his knee-
celebration dance.

;
than five minutes

; Canadiens evened
.
5 again. Stephenson
led away a rolling
ms the crease, but
jumoyer lifted the
a- the prone goalie,
er was in the pen-
at the time.

* third period pro-
be game intensified
'benson was called
top some dangerous
utt was the biggest
id the Flyer goalie
um. on a close turn-
iol A few moments

...phenson kept Bou-
:m popping in a puck
•rolled off the boards

near the left post,
er shot wide on a
from Pete Mahov-

i two-on-one break
Stephenson blocked

iyTVDelay

Fans’ Ire
tl hundred'' hockey
the metropolitan

phoned complaints
rv (Channel 9) last
en the telecast of
iley Cup hockey
ween the PhiJadel-
rs and the Mont-
ladiens was not
7 PX, as sched-

: ati’on said a con-
greement with the
: Mets forced it to
> its conclusion the
une of a rain-de-

hleheader between
and Reds at Cirr-

fhe game did not
l 8:30 P.M. after

1 station ran a de-
ie of the hockey

bboard operator at
n said of the calls:

rere angry, some
ppointed, some said
n’t like baseball,
ned down, mostly,
old them the hoc-
» would be shown
Mets finished.’*

hutt thrust from the

e. Gourjoyer then
listering shot into

**s body.

phia killed off a
penalty to Larry
gh, but failed to
i power play of its

in the game. Dora-
: the crossbar on
rut Dryden smofe-
bouncing* puck,

ver his head while
nach.

Qling the penalty
1

biggest line rush-
Flyers* end, and

playmaking
eur batted in a
ahovlich to break

Krk. A little more
0 minutes later

put in the puck
made it 5-3.

2 i a-s
2 I 0-3

1, Philadelphia. Leach 19

1. 2. Montreal, Shutt 7
ihpvMch), 5:35. 3, Mon-
2 (Riubfouah), 11:41. 4*

irher # (Blsdon. Popontj.

—Schultz. Phi, double tnl-

1, Mon, :29; 5aleski, Phi.

Ntf, 9:54; Laoolnte, Mon,

—5, Philadelphia, Dopent
rkeJ. 13:5*. 6, Montiwl.
teMnson, Lafleur), 19:49.

, Mon, :21; Oarice, Phi,
ion, 12:43; Lemelre. Mm,
r. Phi, 17:53.

-7, Montreal, lafleor 7
ID, 14:18. 8, Montreal,
ifleur. Shun), 15:16. Pen-
h. Phi, 9:03; Gainey,

X: Montreal 11-7-12-30.
1—24.
ntreel, Dryden. PWla-
on. A: 17/077.

isin Women
>h in Rowing’
The Wg» Tern Ttmea

FER, Mass., May 16
pset victory, the
irsity heavyweight
the University of
defeated Radcliffe
1 Yale University
tie Eastern cham-
rint races at Lake
»nd.

both crews until
50 meters second-
Wsconsiii pulled
p-seeeded Yale by
£th and Radcliffe

i urths of a lengfe.
?rs finished the
race in 5 minnteg

..is.

Jniversity, the fa-
sdfts third straight

feating four other
i a 6:11.8 final

,
OEVELAND (94]

e-w. "J>n lw> lee ttw tta r*b a rf tH
Smlfh .. 33 2 10 2 3 3
Brewer » 4 9 * A 7pwmond IS 6 8 1 6 ro
Snydw . 2S 5 II 2 3 2
Geamtm* 39 7 16 4 4 7
WIKe ... 3 I ? 0 B 1

3
4
3 ._
6 a
0 12
1 18

‘•"C s' n‘ 1
“ r 2

1

3° 5° 17

5B»r-. n ini'!
lombert 912212124
Tofel .240 3980162437232594

,
BOSTON (99)

•n'" ttm ffe reb a pt pH.2P5 11 5 6 5 2 2 14
Ste ... 41 3 7 0 0 n 3 I i

48 9 23 8 8 II 6 5 26WhHt ..42 7 12 3 4 5 s 1 17
ScoW ... «• 10 71 2 2 5 3 5 22
Kulsenskl I4 35I34I3 2

?
Siam .11 10 3 0 0 2 0 0 0Art .... 6 2 3 0 0 1 0 1 a
Hevflcelc 5 0 0 2 2 1 2 0 2

Total 240 39 85 21 25 17 22 24 «9

g itg
SuSS^isi!

w Jrd ^

Cavaliers’ Campy Russell dribbling ball past Celtics* Don
Nelson in the third period of game at Boston. Boston

won, 99-94, and took a 3-2 lead in playoff series.

Auerbach Is ‘Coach*
As Celtics Top Cavs
CoattaMi Frem Page 35 Celtics’ Box Score

and I'm sure some of the
players. It was beautifuL”
Auerbach retired as the

Celtic coach after his twain
had won its eighth straight
NJB.A. championship in 1966.
When Heinsohn was ill last
season and Killilea was away
on a scouting trip. Auerbach
coached the Celtics for two
games. He was thrown out
of one of those games.

“I just wanted to make
sure KillHea knew that John
Havlicek could play," said
Auerbach. “It also got the
crowd high and a little mo-
rale boosting never hurts. I
didn't make any substitu-
tions. Killilea did it aH. He’s
a very capable guy."

KlIIQea said he appreciated
Auerbach coming over to file
the bench.

“After some of the moves
I made. I looked over at Red
and he nodded approval,”
said Killilea. "It was just nice
to know he was there.”

Killilea sent Havlicek into
the game wife 5:03 left Sec-
onds earlier Nate Thur-
mond, the Cavs’ center, had
picked up his sixth foul and
was given a technical for
complaining. Cowens made
the free throws and Jo Jo
White sank the technical for
an 83-80 Celtic lead.

Boston had held an 80-72
lead with 7:04 left and it ap-
peared the Cavaliers had
cracked. But less than two
minutes later the score was
tied as Bingo Smith, Austin
Carr, Jim Cleamons and
Campy Russell had baskets.
The Celtics were able to

hold onto the lead and wife
24 seconds Paul Silas
rammed home an offensive
rebound of Cowens’s wild
shot Then with II seconds
left the 36-year-old Havlicek
got the clincher with two
free throws.

Havlicek, who intercepted
the inbotmds pass following
his free throws, had tom a
muscle in his left arch in fee
playoff series against the
Buffalo Braves. He aggravat-
ed fee injury in Boston's loss
last Friday night in Cleve-

land.

8th Title to Bacallao

In Squash Tennis
Pedro Bacallao of the

Princeton Club captured the
National Squash Tennis As-
sociation championship for
the eighth straight year yes-
terday at the Yale Club. He
defeated Bill Rubin of fee
host club, 15-6, 11-15, 15-6,

18-16, in fee finaL
Bacallao downed ~ Mike

Stafford of the BronxviUe
Field Club, 5-7, 15-11, 15-8,

in a semifinal. Rubin topped
Joe Holmes of the Yale
Club, 15-7, 15-8, 6-15, 15-11,

to reach the finaL
In the veterans division.

Bill Lordi of the New York
athletic club retained his title

wife an 18-15, 8-15, 10-15,
15-8, 15-4 triumph over Mal-
colm Muir of the Yale Club
in the finftl.

"Nothing I did made me
a coaching genius." said Kil-
lilea "AD the plays were
Tommy's and so was the
pressure defense we threw at
them. As for Havlicek, he
wanted to go in at the start
of the fourth quarter, I just
watched for the right
moment.
“The moment came when

they tied fee score. I figured
with John around he would
stabilize our defense and dis-
courage Russell from taking
20-foot jump shots. I figured
he would show some respect
for the old man.”

Cleveland's cause was hurt
considerably when

. the 6-
foot-1 1-inch Thurmond got in
foul trouble. .With. Thurmond
out, Cowens had a field day.
The Celtic center finished
with 26 points, hitting on
nine of 23 shots. But most
of his baskets came when the
Cavaliers were forced to play
Luke Witte and John Lam-
bert, their reserve centers.

"There was no way r com-
mitted that fifth foul,” said
Thurmond. "Cowens had
plenty of room to get by.
That foul put us in jeopardy.
I just couldn’t play' my
game.”

In 38 minutes Thurmond
made six of his eight shots,
scored 13 points and grabbed
10 rebounds.

In the Celtic dressing
room, Heinsohn, still angered
for being thrown out of 1 the
game, -said, “1 just; got off
the bench and 'walked away
so I wouldn’t do anything
feat would anger me and get
me a technical It’s got to
be the worst technical foul
ever in a' playoff series. He
should be the guy fined.”

Sports Today

BASEBALL
Yankees vs. Indians at Cleveland.

(Radio—WMCA. 725 PAL)
HARNESS RACING

Yonkers Raceway, Central and
Yonkers Avenues, 8 PM.

Freehold NJ. Raceway, I PM,
SOCCER

New York Cosmos vs. Los Ange-
les Aztecs, at Yankee Stadium,
River Avenue and 161st Street.

. the Bronx, 730 PM..
THOROUGHBRED RACING

Belmont Park, EUsont,' LJ_ L30
PM

Miss Howard First in Gym Trials
LOS ANGELES, May 16 (AP)—Kathy Howard of Okla-

homa City took first place last night in the United States

Olympic women’s gymnastics trials. She will lead a six-

woman team to Montreal.

Miss Howard, 18 years old, competed wife a broken

right toe, but still amassed 150.05 total points. .The other

qualifiers were KoQeen Casey, 16, of St. Paul, with- 149.95

points; Kim ch&ce, 20,.Riviera Beach, Fla, 149.90; Debbie

Wilcox, 16, Englewood, Colo., 149.70; Carrie Englert, 18,

Eugene, Ore., 149.35, and Leslie Wolfsberger, 17, West-

minster, Calif., 149-30. The alternate will be Jodi Yocum,
16, Allh:town. Pa, 149.25.

Playoff Results

- *

er Results
MERICAN LEAGUE
lor Division

* 2, Greefc>Anwricaiu 0.

'll). ULrautlms 1.

ins 3, BH» Star 3.
ItVlSlM II

•uiniai^ 2.
'"I*™* I, WymoWus 0.
olnlan Youth 0l

Union County 1.
.JftamJ a
rock 2.

fcjlvhJNi III

Iptatnhtamta Q.
'.»h 0.

^.'Juniors I.

114. 1ON KIDS
AIR FUND

N.BA. Playoffs.
SEMIFINAL ROUND .

Boston vs. Qevdsnd
May 6—Boston 111, Oeva. 99.

May 9—Boston 94, Cleve. 89.

May 11—Qbv. S3, Boston 78.

May 14—Cleve. 106, Boston 87.

May 16—Boston 99. Cleve. 94.

May 18—iAt Cleveland, 8 P-M.

May 21—At Boston, 7:30 PM.*
•If necessary.
Golden State vs. Fboems

May 2—Gold. SL 128. Phoen. 10S.

May 5—Phoen. 108. Gold. St. 101.

May 7—Gold. SL 99, Phoen. 91.

May 9—Phn. 133, G. St. \29 <o.L).

May 12—Gold. SL 1 11, Phoen. 95.

May 14—Phoe. 105. Gold. SL 104.

May 15—Phoe. 94. Gold. SL 86.
- (Phoenix won series. 4-3.;

NJIJj. Championship
Montreal vs- Philadelphia

May 9—Mont 4. PhUa. 3.

May 11—Mont 2, Phfla. 1.

May 13—Mont 3, Phila. 2.

May 16—MonL 5. Phfla. 3.
Montreal won Stanley Cup, 4-0.

WJIA. Playoffs
SEMIFINAL ROUND

Honstoa vs. New England
May 5—N. Eng. 4. Hons. 2.

May 7— Hons. 5, N. Eng. 2.

May 9—N- Eag. 4, Hons. 1.

May 21—
:
Hous. 4. N. Eng. 2.

May 13—Hous. 4. N. Eng. 2.

May 15—N. Eng. 6, Hons. 1

May 16—1At Houston.

L>*
MMoit. 1 1-mwol.
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SunsEliminateWarriors

AndReach FinalPlayoff
Continued From page 35

Isrge part of the problem for
Barry, and by Barry.
They also substituted much

more sparingly than usual,
and finally, when still only
2 points behind with seven
minutes to play, lost their
poise.

“We just stagnated,” said
Coach Al Attles. "But you
have to give Phoenix credit
They beat us in two games
on our own court, so they
deserve it”
So there will be no re-

peater champion in fee
N.RA. this year, as there has
not been since 1969, when
the Boston Celtics made it

two straight

Warriors* Box Score

H?art
Perry

Mims
Sebm
Wp«?hai

PHOENIX («)
min Ivm JS9 ttm rsh

6 14 9 )t |;
5 11 2 3 13

42 1 17 i i 20
34 6 *0 0 0 3

a st vfc

: : :i

4 o i:l

: 3 is|

r 4 17

VnAntfi* 77 i 8 0 0 *
Encfcjun 77 3 ? 1

Lumpkin 3 0 1 0 0
Aufrey . 6 8 1

•1

0 1 >

Total 2JO 37 To 25 57 21 25 P4

GOLDEN STATE 1861

min tarn
Barry . J3 R 1? 4
Wilkes . 33 7 ?» i ? 13 1
Bay . 33 0 6 o 2 13
C. Jnhnjri JS 6 la *i 7 3
Smith U It is 7
Dudlay . •A 3 4 3 4 *1

7
G Johns* IS 7 4 0 n 5
DWtrr Ik 2 7 0 0 4 e 1 4w — __

Total 34 40 U 21 49 19 27 86
Phoen 1* 77
C-olaer State 26 22 17 31—£a|

WAir Canada has
the fastest service

from NewYbrktothe
Canadian West33

Rlfcreu Carl Strom and Joe Cu&^ue.
Attendants— 13.607.

Two Italians Killed

In Motorcycling
MUGELLO, Italy, Nov. 16

—Two Italian motorcycle
racers were killed today in

world championship events,

both going off fee track on
curves at the velodrome in

this town near Florence.
Otello Buscherini. 27 years

old, and Paolo TDrdi, 23, died
in separate races in the Na-
tions Grand Prix. third event
counting toward the world
championship. The race had
been moved here after a ser-
ies of high-speed crashes at
fee Monza track near Milan
had resulted in the deaths of
five drivers in 1973.

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Detroit ID Eastern Michigan S
"d »na 3 (1st) Ion 2
Indiana 7 12d) hm 3
g-P.I. II (ISO Hobart 3
J-ftl- 10 (M) Hobart 7
Seton Hall 12 Fairfield 3

Anoki Warns Ali

That He’s Serious
AntOQio Anoki. fee 6-fooJ-3-

inch, 240-pound Japanese
wrestler who will fight Mu-
hammad Ali in Tokyo June
25, warned the heavyweight
boxing: champion yesterday
that he might break one of
his arms or legs.

‘Tve heard through the
grapevine that he’s been say-
ing things about me that are
rather derogatory and rather
insulting,” Anoki said through
an interpreter at Yankee Sta-
dium. where he and his wife
watched fee Yankees play.

"It's rather upsetting.’ I

know if need be I can break
an arm or a leg when fee op-
portunity presents itself; and
I'm perfectly willing to do
feat because of the casual
way he’s treating the fight
He doesn’t seem to be taking
it as seriously as I am.”

Auto Exchange

Only Air Canada flies non-stop from NewYork toWinnipeg
one stop toVancouver. We leave JFK daily at 12:10 PM. See
your travel agent. Cargo space available. •

Auto Exchange

Based on Road &Ti^ " —— » « IWW Wl MiV

of hundreds of1975 automobiles:

Aula Caching*

ntheworld for
under$3500.

There are winners
in this world.

And there are

losers.

The Volkswagen
Rabbit is a winner.

After considering

hundreds of *75 cars,

the experts atRoad &
Track named if "the best
car for under $3500"

Toyota didn't make
if. The Dafsun didn't

make it. Vega; Pinto,

Honda, Fiat—
did not make if.

Compare the

Rabbit on perform-

ance. (From 0 to 50,a
Dafsun B-210 is 60%
slower.1

)

Compare the

Rabbit on roominess.

(it has the head and
leg room ofsome mid-

size cars.)

Compare the Rabbit

on gas mileage.

39 mpg on the»

highway, 25 in thie

city. These are
EPA estimates of
what the Rabbfr
with stick shift got
in 1976 EPA tests.

(The mileage you
get can vary,

depending on how
and where you
drive, optional'

equipment, and the
condition of your
car.)

No other car will

give you the combina-
tion of performance,
space and economy
that you'll find in a
Rabbit..

You owe it to your
self to try the best,

before you settle for

something less.

"Suggested 1976 retail price$3,499 East Cocst P.O.E. Transportation, local foxes, and dealer deliverychargesadditionol.tSourcs:Agbabian Associates test results,

Visit your N.Y./ N.J., and Conn, authorized Volkswagen dealers and find
outwhy there are over 4Vr million Volkswagens on the American rood today.

•1
‘ 4
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LAS VEGAS
CARAVAN!
Fun $21 9
total price per person
Castaways—Sahara—HRton

Available Dales: June 35-28

July 28-26

August 16-20

• Hotel accommodations
• Bonus fun bodes

• Round trip jet transportation

via United Airlines

• Regular meal service aloft

• Round trip transfers

• Baggage handling

• Welcome briefing

• Slatted hospitality desk
• All taxesand gratuities

Toros Win;

NewCosmos
Star to Play

Trevino Ends Long Drought in Te

VIA United Afrfuiea

%***, g*:'-

caH toll-free

800-634-6677

3
•.*£*- •''*** ** -

fill'
'

*<

IP®*
1*

* 5
""

* ,.m-' ’a -

:

-A *-

M ^

* w.

YOU’RE NOT O
TOO SMALL TO
COMPUTERIZEYOUR

RECEIVABLE.
If you send out mare than 100
bills per month, there is a

low-cost way for you to enjoy

a total computer service . .

.

with no up-front set-up

charges or extra hidden costs.

FREE TRIAL RUN
if you're currently tied in te

a service, we'll show you how
cost-cutting we can be. H
you're a newcomer, we'll prove

how cost-saving we can be.

The Nn York TTmes/Tyruno Dukes

SOGGY DAY AT THE TRACK: Bettor checks the odds
underneath the protection of umbrella at Belmont Park
during first Sunday of racing this season. A crowd of
28,797 was on hand and saw Proud Delta win the fea-

tured $56430 Shuvee Handicap.

can aow for your FREE TRIM TON.

,

(212) 380-5800 Belmont Charts
I C 17K. hr Triangle Publication*. Inc. (The Dally Racing Form)

i Sunday. May 16. 13th day. Weather cloudy, track fast

\
FIRST—S7.SOO. cl. Orica*. sa.SDO-S7.000. Attendance, 78.797

h 4Y0 and ue. li«M. (rhutsj. Winner, Charlotte Tra& «n mutiiei handle, 33,519.324.

|E. Camoidu't dle.b. or br 6. b* In ttie 0TB handle. 1.432.QS4.

I Gloaming—Dean Store. Trainer, Mary M. ~
Wi *** SIXTH—SIU100, alio. . 3YO and b

lLvM_?;5* li,a ' I'44
it Crmrfiim II a C ft* h IV

By ALEX YANNIS
The Miami Twos scored

their first North American
Soccer League victory in sev-

en games, while the Tampa
Bay Rowdies failed to gain

ground on the Cosmos by
losing at Toronto yesterday.

The Cosmos, with Pete, can
take over first place in the

Eastern Division tonight by
beating die Los Angeles Az-
tecs at Yankee Stadium.
Giorgio ChinagUa. the her-

alded Italian center forward,
will stare for the first time
for the Cosmos.

In other N.A.S.L. games
-the San Jose Earthquakes de-

feated the Vancouver White-
caps, 2-0; the Boston Minute-
men posted their third

straight victory by downing
the Phfladelphia Atoms, 2-1;

the Rochester Lancers defeat-

ed the Chicago Sting, 3-1, and
the Minnesota Kicks stopped
the Dallas Tornado, 3-0.

Cliff Marshall scored the
lone goal in the game at Mi-
ami as the Toros defeated
the Seattle Sounders in over-
time. The Rowdies, defending
league champions, bowed by
2-0 to the Metros at Toronto
after a brilliant game on Fri-

day night in which they de-
feated the Sounders, 3-2, at
Tampa.
Shep Messing, the former

all-American goalie at Har-
vard, lost his attempt for a
third consecutive shutout for

the Minutemen when Victor
Perez of the Atoms scored to
counter Ade Coker’s goal. But
Coker scored again late in

the game, giving the Minute-
men the victory. Messing,
traded to oBston by the Cos-
mos, had gone 257 minutes
without allowing a goal.

George Jorgic got both

Continued From Page 35 ,
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green and rolled to within 12... Lbp TiWino .

feet of the cup. ««*
-JvSflSr

Morley two-putted for par o» •

and the usually joking Trwi- ££ w* .

.

no, grim-faced and unsmiling

The Leading Scores
enth hole by hitting a blink-

er, blasting out tong and

« U a 73—273 MM» then three-putting. And he

:;;g t? a n-J77 uiw double - bogeyed the 12th
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; | to g The double bog

Trevino broke the longest ea % £ “ £oo

Asswiation teaSS'
Miss RobertsW

total of 211 ft*!
first prize.

85

5,w ‘*i just got too careless.”

4,000 he said.

H£ The double bogey on the

Trevino broke the longest EaSMi ^ « 72^2 12th stripped him o? the lead

victory drought of his career omrii!" 2 5 5 ?2l» rS for the first time in 2^—14 months—with a closing ^ ” w n-m 2mo days, but Mortey bogeyed the

73, three over par, and a 72- I"# * 7* ^ — •*-

™

73, three over par, and a 72- mcGbt Y.'.'m * g next hole and they were tied,

hole total of 273, seven under jj« ;; ; y, n n »-»* M stayed that way until the
u.^k. iwf 71 £7 69 77—2*4 *iWi . . . . a. t aal —a Tha_

Morley, who finished sec- ;
' g w w

end, third and fourth in a
:;;g % |

five-week stretch early this g* vunmm* » ” w wlSI
season, was second with a **J*^ -.% n S
69 and a 274 total. ' g g ^

Morley, 29 years old, had wtj-.-’.-g * ^
to sink a 20-foot putt for a Bob oi*«» - » " 76

birdie on the last hole in or- . Mahaffev shot 69*s.

rS fSS
P
.:".:.fi n » 1% It sta^d that way until the

M*rtfeFi«Eta«
n n ff » rS break the lfith set up Tre-

vino’s victory, one he admit-

totai of 211 {qjTI
first prize.

155

A stroke back
Whitworth, with?

Canwr. w!
Hollis Stacy, a&hl
Carole Joe Skdvja

Miss Roberts jfe
:

nal round two ettot
but birdied tfcee.5..

-ii-y&tz-z.. xidt:

v: Jk.j&f:.

fesgasBgj:! 1 1 5=1 il « he thousht ie“ a«w-
to MCTrt** Hnnll i5n away.’ . . _ MS km

four holes. .
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away. ' ri»i* Jo van
•To tel! you the truth, I gg

thought Td lost tiie tour- stitv tun^uei

nament to Morley.” he said.

der to 'tieTrevino, blit he left

it inches short.

Tom WeiskopF, a former

champion here who played in

the last threesome with Tre-

vino and Morley, birdied the

last bole from eight feet for

a 71 that enabled him to tie

46-year-old Don January for

third place at 277.

January, as did most of the

leaders on this warm, windy

day, had lots of trouble. He
finally salvaged a 72, two
over par on the 7,190-ya.rd

Colonial Country Club

course.
John Mahaffey. Tom Kite

and Bob Gilder were another

stroke back at 278. GiMer
matched par with a 70. Kite

Illinois Rejects

OTB Proposal

OTB Startars

E-Onioner
6-Pam Jacobs .

C-Sriasluway .

.

F-Camcalqner
A-Momo Loader
H-Bom Outlmlst

G-Scare Tactics .

3, •»«*. SIXTH-Slimo, allow . 3YO and ite, 1M.—- Winner. K. Fnjndieim M's Ok a. or i»r t,
Fin. Orfos 3. Qy Parsoxallty — Class is Out. Trainer.
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fore another sellout crowd at
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ATYANKEE STADIUM
T1CKETRON Call 12131 541-7290
CHARG1T. Credit Card Reservations.

NY 1 21 21 239- 71/7. LI 15181 354-2777.
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NJ 1201)332-6360

Also COSMOS Ticket OBica.
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Rn. Odife

m cjo

fore another sellout crowd at
San Jose and lifted his team
to second place in the South-
ern Division, which the Tor-
nado still led despite their

loss.

Mike Flater of Minnesota
sealed the victory over the
Tornado, after Patrick Net-

'

solengue and Alan Willey had
scored for the Knicks before
12,783 fans at Metropolitan
Stadium in Bloomington.

In the only night game
Leroy De Leon scored two
goals and Paul Cannell added
one, leading the Washington
Diplomats to a 3-1 victory
over the Stars at SL Louis. T

Al Trost got the Stars' taHy. I

CHICAGO, May 16 (UPI)—
The Illinois Racing Board has

rejected a proposal to have
Illinois races included in New
York’s offtrack betting sys-

tem.
The Offtrack Betting Cor-

poration in New York had
asked to be allowed to take

bets on some races at Arling-

ton Park in return for a per-

centage of the OTB handle.

and Mahaffey shot 69*8.

Miller Barber, the 45-year-

old veteran who was second

and three strokes back when

the day’s play began, had

two double bogeys on the

way to a six-over-par 76 that

left him far back at 279.

Rav Floyd, the Masters

champion, had a 70*285, Gary

Mayer of South Africa, 72-

*>83 and Hubert Green, this

veer's leading money-winner,

70-279.

Trevino's victory in bis

home state was a long-time

goal for the swaggering, hap-

py-go-lucky player. The last

event he won was the Florida

Citrus open on M
*f

c
£

1975. Today he won 540.00°

of the total purse of $200,-

000. It increased his earnmgs

this season to $104,994,

marking the ninth consecu-

tive year be has won more

than $100,000.

Trevino’s early difficulties

(he had two double bogeys

in perhaps the strangest vic-

tory of bis career) turned a
potential rout into a close

race down the stretch that,

eventually, was settled on

the lucky bounce of the ball

on the 16th. “A crazy

bounce,” Trevino, called it.

Before that, however, he
had double-bogeyed the sev-

turnr UHnhnrtli
Bt ltv BvTOma ..

M J Smith
MIcLev WrfeM
Am'.' Rldill

CUttori Ann DM
Bennit Uu* ...Miss Roberts Triumphs tom!** L*ua*^^? \\ n .5

RALEIGH, N.C.. May 16 SmX**1
.
" JH

(UPD-Sue Roberts, in her ,

first victory in more than a jwswwiar

What^
in aname?

. Everything, if ir’s Foot-Joy.

The name tells you that you’ll be getting theJ
shoes made with the precise care and skill chat Foot

have been famous for since 1 S57.

And rhat is true whether you choose from ov

Foot-Joy golf shoes tor men and women or from aw
Foot-Joy tennis shoes, street shoes and casual shoes.

• «fr.'.6’v

Tr«

* High Tides Around New York
SaiHtr Hook VfHl

Rocl3«» iRtrf M
AJ4 PM. AM.

nuy it...minjo :o2
IUt 18 1335 3:28

May 19... BUS 1:19 4J7
May 38 .. 1:35 2:13 5:47

Mav 21. . 2:2? 3:06 6J1
May 22. 3J3 4:01 7:5*

Far bish tide at As&ury Part
Far mall n*r at AtianHc City

For htah tWe at Jana lout

Mantaok Now
- point London
A.M. PM. AM. PM.
11:1Z1I‘JS 1A i:M
0:10 13:53 1:23 1#
1:07 1J4 W0 3:07
2:11 1^4 3a* »W
3:72 3^4 4LZ5 5:07
4:13 4:49 sot MB
from Sandy Hook Him.
fra* Sandy Hook tin*:
hem sandy Hook than.

.4^
• ' J'•-TT. r

IV 15 E. 48th St.. N.Y.C. KW
Foot-Joy golfand street shoes also available at golfpro

jM-4)n<« IM Bell 10

7 2*Vj 3.40

* 7M J- 5 40

2 1“ 21* 4% 4.00

5 ID 5% nM
3 9* 10 <** 7.10

10 V* S"y 7J ISJ20

Yonkers Entries

Lunchwith
abunchof
bunnies.

The New York Playboy Chib « now

open lot lunch in the VIP Room.
Living Room or the Playroom.

THE NEWYORKm
PLAYBOYCLUB EJ
5East59thSfreel.NV PL 2-3100

*W». i»«»io*09rCM) nrt^co**iw*OaolHraopy

itmr w* ncn. ni u % o*

ISSS
44' CHRIS CRAFT

LiV.'.'.STllHrav/J

Hdp Wanted

aapHiiKyfyig

Horses listed in order af post g^ons
Letter dahnals OTB listing

|

FIRST—574)00, pace, dan C-3, Mile. '

Pros.
|

Selling your car? To place your ad callOX 5-3311

A-Devllnh DulufM. DoLey) IMS) ..
B-Terra Lobeli iB. Steal I J (MS)

Carolina Scout (M. Melcaltat IMS)
D~U«t Harkle (J. Fara'do) ()WJ ..
|-fad Hanover (J. DupuIs) (MS) ...
F—Graylin Ctiarll, (J. Tollman) iMS)
G—More Profit IF. Pooflntiec) (MS)
H—Armor HIM (W. BranaJwi

!W-^ior Hill (Wi BresnaJianj (MS)
‘

*1—Frosty Cwnyol (M. Metcalfe) (MS)

SECONO-S7JOO, pace, d., mill.
-Rise (H. FInon) (MS) 6-1
-Miss Nanttcoke (J. TaUmanj (M5] .. S-l

VOLVO
MARTIN'S M*W
/RHONDA

RENT-A-CAR
UNLIMITED FREE

.

MILEAGE j|4% nc

"WE DEAL FOR LESS"

WM2“
c-Good odd <F. poghte)
P-Ieachers Pol iM. Dakar) (MS) .... 3-1
E—B«*t investment (M. Metcalfe) (MS) 6-1
F—TTie Howeman (Hen. FIHon) (MS) . 7-2
G-Caretrw Adlos (N. Dajplalse) (MS) 5-1
H—FalHl Jolly (G. Procino) (MS) 20-1
*1—Hairy Mallei 1C. Abbatitilo) —

MWHOTAYAa-NIBRPNX,

Mc2 Ibi.SwnBBSns:
HSU TUB TORS. Tl.9

HR.tSXf.11.fi

7si AV. (87 SL) 249-6700

11th AY. (49 St) 586-0788

1965 JERQUE, BX.731-5700,

mcou-CAR
MON TUES- WED.

EXu- nuns + GAS

LT1-6161

t-sales-leasing

L
25 MAIN ST - NEW ROCHELLE

(Zi2)ia-ina (Si()i36-2m,

teBwrtedfi Sports Can 3729

BMW '722KOTTI. STICKSHIFT

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

re

T 273 Lalajatte^'V'--'

1 427 E. 60th f

^ j
......

-

hopirtld XSpartiC

ROLLS R0*

For the w«y best price

and thewy best service.

Cars Wanted

wiTMS
T Y

WE BUYANYMAKE, YEAR
AMERICAN FOREIGN 4 SPORTSCARS

OVKBCXX PRICES PAID

Mercede*, Joguors, Porsches

coropods, Codilfacs, Lincolns

Rolls, BenH^rs,BMWS
SAVE HUNDREDSOF $$

KWH£&$$$&
TOUR HOME (IF OUALIFJEW

Embassy Auto Sales

247-6887

1721 BROADWAY. N.Y.C
BETWEEN S4AB STS

DAT5UN 1976 SALE/LEASE
Before you Mr your new Datsun sec us S
seebow mutti yoo save.

SILVERS

YONKERS DATSUN
(914UZMIM0

British Raw

DATSUN 260Z-74V4-2+2

EBbSt"*

short wheel
miintained.
edreantis!

h.’»9

CoHWecAdd; hi

mmmmm 516671-83*
; *

!i i Cl?
a5

FHWAW GTC4 2+2 72

SIXTH—$8,500. pace, daw B-3, mile.
A—Pooping Tbni (F. Ponflnger) (MS) ... 4-1
8—Fwr (Mg Chief (j. Shatter I (MS) ...4-1
S—Best* Laura (D. InsJco) (MS) 4-1

D—Earls Blue Chip (B. steal!) (M5) ... 3-1

E—Cantona (J. Dianris) 4-1
F—Captain Van (H. Fllionl IMS) ... 10-1

G—FSmupt Henovar (C Gafiraimi (MS) 8-1
H-Czartnastar (Han. Fllion) (MS) *-)

CADILLAC CONVERT.76
2000 CARS

SEVENTH—©4100. PBCe, Om'B-2. ml!*.
4—Suoor Beetle (U Fantalnel (MS)
B—Old Salt (J. Chapman) (MS) ..

C—Pay OH N (F. Pooflnger) (MS)
O—Firm stead Jim (D. Insim) (MS)
E-Miss Lottie B (R. Vifrano) (MS)
F—Sudden Sam (N. Oeupiolse)
G—Apollo ) (C. Abbatiello) (MS) .

H—Winning Andy (M. Dokev) (MSI

EIGHTH—S94XB, pace, Oajs B-2, mil*.
A—Senucs U. Chapman) (MS) 4-1
B—Baron Tan (Hen .Fllion) IMS) 5-1
C—-Puppet (B. Shall) 3-1
D—Beautron Hanover (1C. Wirplas) .... 5-1

§—Fathers Jmaae (C AtoafteHo) IO-I
F—TTmohr Napoleon (H. niton) (MS) . . 5-)

G-Kos (L. Fontaine) (US) S-l
H-Warran Adlos (M. Dokev ) IMS) ... 12-1

NKD CARSK)R EXPORT
1964s te 1976V -

Pay Premium Pricey

530 6. 73rd SL NYC

Rtf* Mwe

- FIAT T3. 120 STICKSHIFT . ..

WOLF 427 E60 NYC 593-2500

435-3800

Brooklyn Auto Sales

NINTH—MAX], pm. d., mile.
A—Punctual (M. DoJcey) (MS) frl
B—Frwtv's Hrat (C. Abbattolta) (MS) . . S-l
C—Rebel BuHer IH. Fllion) (MS) 3-1

D—Steady Fun (J. Chaomonl 4-1
£—Carton County 1G. Pradno) (MS) . 4-1

F—Steady Brave (X. Daudatoe) (BIS) ... 4-7

G—Global Uaht (Hen. Fllion) (MS) . 8-1

H—Of Human Bondage (D. ln&ol (MS)., i-l
-I—Nnee Pant* iR. Cormier) (MS) .... —

-Also eligible.

(MS) Modifiad sulky.

45 St comer 18 Ave, Kdyn

mar €ftw offEw. gZar.Wer.
gy w» twv*im

THIRD—S8JDU, h’cfl

ii.dute).

A Mr. Chamn . ..II*
B-Omar ..112
C-Melody Rush .. 106

-Good and Bold 117
E-RlMmarol* . . 121

F-Euw'er’ted &w IBS
G-Tum to So . . . 122
H-KIna Empire it 1D6

3YO and OP. llinij NINTH—S84HB.
A-Proud hnale .

B-Onen Plain* .

,

C-8rave Turk

R. Turcotie ..

Velar
Day

PARTNERSHIP INVITED

DOCS. CATS
AND

OTHER PETS

D-Impressv Count
E-Magnetic Man
F-Bgau Beau .

G-Best NWS .
1

H-Magical Man
1-Gay Draw ..

J-Fiylnu Squirrel

K-Redm Fire
L-Gcod Beau ....

M-Eu's Ruson .

d.. 3Y0. tt.

122 Baez?
123 A. Cordero Jr.
118 Montoya . . .

122 Ciuouet .

12S Russtflo
120 Ruane .

113 Martens .. .

117 Velez . .

122 R. Turcotie

11 B Wallis . .

122 J. Vasouez .

ns Dav
122 way

“ Apccefiiicr altowJi<e daimed.

For vowdm ured®

JAGUAR WXJ5SON AT AC PS

WOLF 427 E 60NYC 593-2500

imsmsm#
WOlf 427 E60 NYC 593-2500

MERCEDES BENZ 1974 450 SI

SAABSOM
1T* "^.5

TVROfHft

256NOKIH«A f

HEMPSTEAD, j
51M& ¥

i

SERVICE 516-
wiALLEi

V.W.KARMAW
2&8HN

We pay R» MOST cash l

MIOtWWOgVROLETSTSBitoyNVC

Safin Buses 37K

Meroede Benz 1974 450SL

MHCB55 450SH. 1974

'r-z-sm.

|

VOLVOSALEO

‘JSJS
VOLVO ‘73 UMV

WOLF 427E60N * * Lv ’4
•-•jt’ -S)T- Tt

tested tSprtsCiff

ui> inw dna reiczs R

TndB,TnctDni1[
P0HT *72 SAFARI WAGN A/CPS „

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500 I
MERCEDES BENZ 1976 2400

---- - ^ J70-Z3UU I AAUFMS93BBOr beat Oiler S1B4W33S2

ur? Lii«'i-t*trr n
raiW!T7S!W

FIFTH—S12JQ0. allow. 3YO. inv

A-Bid lo Fame . 115
B-PedAnawr . .1)5 Day
CJust a Dandr . .HJ J. Vasouez
O-FIttti Marine 117 P Tumtle
E-Oultt L'» Table M5 F. Maple .

F Secret Cali .. ..1 15 Velasquez ..

C-Oiateau Royai o 1 1 7 A. Cordero Jr

;r_'i
-

W.S.Gilbert
goes on with the show despite

THE WEST
ENDHORROR

P^lQfnhw 1SH; \

jHNVirt twrs«. J

Tha new Sherlock Holmes adventure by

Nicholas Meyer, author, of 'fin Seven-

Per-Cent Solulbr' — puttiishetf- today.

See today's book page. dUflOn

We Buy Anything

WE PAY All LIENS

PLUS GIVEYOU CASH
GM CorCom 212-731-4300

R-^T-T

ported1 SportsCn

IiLII, ."

msz&MM •to.

S4295

105 G
IV

Wl-5000

2 liter K OamL

ROLLS

Over

K
ICHBHKK ID Modi

jam at all

QTORS

i ruM r M-SPM

1MI
213-584

Hh
J69-2KD

SWI^ns

Trucks,

Vfaotei

rra,hrts«

!j£o
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Cars QualifyforIndy500

• Whaj;
3-

.
OHN S. RADOSTA

.*• J to The New Yarfc Time*

' .NAPOLIS, May 16—
’

’t cars were added to-

i‘ Jie field for the 60th

of the Indianapolis

/4ay 30.

vastest speeds jn to-

•.'.time trials were
.'.miles an hour, turned
../Mike Mosley in an
-'•‘'rake Offenhauser,

,
520 m.p.h. by Bobby

\ another Eagle-Drake

.
Mosley and Unser

* ire faster than seven
1 ne cars that qualified

. y. But under the
iy had to be placed
ad of the second-day

- 5, who are behind
day qualifiers,

winner of the 500
s^r and in 1966, had
Qualifying run yester-

t his engine broke
er one lap at 187.032

i

tine cars “made the
n yesterday’s time
cause rain delayed
3>,4 hours.

fcf the five drivers
^.rs were still ‘in the
.ine when time ran
light were permitted
today as first-day

j. They were Gary
usen, 181.791 zn.p.h.

igle-Drake Offy, and
Ireath, 179.122 in an
h. 179.122 in an
y
the other fast rimes
re 1S6.500 by Roger
jy in a Hopkin fi-

fty and 182.843 by

V »**.-; . V, i »

Associated Prea

Johnny Rutherford

Wins Pole Position

Johnny Parsons in an Eagle-
Drake Offy.

Two rookies made the field

—Vera Schuppan, an Austra-
lian driving for Dan Gurney’s
team, and Bobby Olivero.
Schuppan qualified at 182.011
in an Eagle-Drake Offy and
Olivero was timed at 180.288
in another Eagle-Drake Ofty.

A qualifying run is 10
miles long, four laps around
the rectangular 2^-mile
coarse of Indianapolis Motor
Speedway. Time trials are
run on the four days of two
successive weekends, and the
field will be filled out to the
traditional 33 starters nest
Saturday and Sunday.
Johnny Rutherford, winner

in 1974 and runner-up last

year, won the pole position

in yesterday’s qualifying

with a speed of 188.957

m.p,h. in a bright orange car

built by the McLaren shops
in England and powered by
an American-built Drake-

Offy engine. Rutherford, a
38-year-old Texan, also wdd
the pole here in 1973.

Al Unser, Bobby Unser’s

younger brother and winner

of the 500’s of 1970 and 1971,

did not dislodge Rutherford

today as he had hoped to.

Yesterday Unser qualified

fourth in a PameHi-Cos-
worth. Dissatisfied with that
performance, the Vel-Parnefli

Jones racing team planned to
try today to oust Rutherford
from the pole with a back-up
Parnell i that was in the eli-

gible line last night when
time ran out

The strategy was a calcu-
lated gamble: to withdraw
the No. 21 car that Al Unser
had qualified yesterday and
make a run today with the
back-up. No. 25.

But in this morning’s prac-
tice session that preceded the
time trials. No. 25 came now-
here near Rutherford’s speed,
and the plan was abandoned.
Today's weather was

slightly overcast with a light

breeze. The attendance, as
usual on the second day of
time trials, was sparse, about
50,000. Yesterday's rain lim-
ited the opening-day attend-
ance, usually at least 200,-

000, to approximately 100,-

000.

m
„ , I rrunTm ;y in a nopKins- jonnny Kumenora winner uuu, io approximately iuu,-

try-" ffy and 182.843 by in 1974 and runner-up last 000.

/Jjgj3>

ida Posts 4th Grand Prix Triumph

t
R, Belgium, May 16
ki Lauda of Aus-
racing with painful

a tractor accident
w- hup last month, led

_ . .it to finish today in

and won the Grand
nelgium.
also set a lap record
Hte 25.98 seconds for
afege speed of 111

hour. The previous

id been set last year
Reggazoni, Lauda’s
» in 1:26.76. an

far, Lauda having won four
and Regazzoni one. James
Hunt finished first in the
Spanish Grand Prix two
weeks ago, but was disquali-

fied because his McLaren
was an Inch too wide. Today
he was forced out on the
36th lap.

THE LEADERS

his first Grand National vic-
tory of the season.

Parsons, from Ellerbe, N.C.,
took the lead for good on the
362d lap and gradually pulled
away from David Pearson,
who was gunning for his fifth

triumph of the National As-
sociation for Stock Car Auto
Racing schedule. At the fin-

0
s- X », in 1:26.76, an

rOOt' 0Y W 109.876 m.p.h.u Jv) • completed the 70
aline 185.385 miles.

Ittge speed of ill j_»n kl Lai*u. Austria, Ferrari; i hour -i2 ish, Parsons led Pearson, in
r hour. The previous minutes as ««i<fc; averaee speed a Mercury. by almost 25 se-
id been set last year 2-0^ &Swiand, F^arf, conds.
Reggazoni, Lauda s

Franee, Mirtr9 . 1:fl:2a .4 ,

Dave Marcis. who started
3, m i-zb./b. an j. sdw«er, s.Atrka,Tvrreii,i:44:!4.3i on the pole, was third m a

7n
Dodge, one lap tact Donnie

• completed the /0 7-^jotm w&twn. Britain, Penska (ft Allison, who replaced his
aiing 185.385 miles brother. Bobby, after the lat-

tr 42 minutes o-i-zs 10—Tom Pryce, Brttam, shadow 68 ter grew weary in the muggy
at an average speed driver STANDING
m-P-b. Lauda 42 Mints I LafiHe

reoni came in second, gjBffttL • • Jl iam** H“f/
» .ku- t? tr*.'"* Dwalller . 10 Guniur Nilsson

vnur aA 4 x\\ 0\ lie four were the only
Wmt >eur L *“‘ MA P .V..,

the field of 26 with-
me lap.

Ferrari victory gives
m a perfect record in

'grands prix raced so

—.Lafitte of France in srteSt^™:

a

. . ; ; ; 3

"fwas third and Jody Mass ® 1 carlo* Biuhmann . 4

rhr of South Africa, in _ __ ^

Reeled TyrteU, was Parsons Wins at Dover

~n the Formula One DOVER, DeL, (AP)—Bennv

80 - degree weather, was
7 fourth in a Mercury, more
i than three laps behind the

Parsons Wins at Dover 1—Benny Parsons, Chevrolet; 4 hours 19
mlmrin S3 seconds; 11123d mils per

fender of his Chevrolet
't

l£s»
Aui»n-Dwni» aiiisoh, wieourv.

crumpled after a minor ac- 5-*uddir Baker, Fora. sumo,

rident midday through the
'

race, won the Mason-Dixon 5— Pond. Chevrolet,.

500 stock car race today for ^ildfe^.^^ietV'sSToo.

leaders.

THE LEADERS
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Connors
j

Ballet: 2 Rc
Trounces

Leslie Collier and Wayne Eagling Show

RoseWall -Promise in Leads of ‘Swan Lake’

a
«n-

Ey ANNA M
tinuing his domination of 41- Just before closing its sea-

year-old Ren Rosewall, de- son at the Metropolitan Op-
feated the Australian in file era House on Saturday night,
final of the $150,000 Alan the Royal Ballet presented

ZS
e-T^S two eagerly awaited local

Conoire 23. received *30, ^ ,^
e af“m“n “

000 and a new car while “d Wayne
Rosewall got $15,000 after

m the Jeadmg roles

the match at Caesars Place.
of
Mf« ,

“It’s exdting as hdl for witt New York fJtSo
‘K sal^ Con- have cheered her progress

nocs. After ail, he was play- s ;nc.p laeo
“

^TOtnbledoo when I was cSeTonfbfT
Connors broke service at 5^ boya-n,ost-Ukely-to

the start and breezed through
the first set 'He was down, •

1

0-2, in the second, but had To expect Miss Collier and j

too much power for Rose- Mr. Eagling to come with a 1

wall, also was not sharp. performance that spelled <

The victory was Jimmy’s greatness would have been !

fourth in a row over Rose- foolish. There were moments '

wall and extended his con- when their lack of experience
]

secutive-set streak over the was obvious. Yet there were l

Australian to 10. more moments that pointed 1

In the doubles final Ar- clearly to how good a per- j

thur Ashe and Charlie Pasa- formance ’ this already was <

re II defeated Stan Smith and and how well it could de- i

Bob Lutz, 6-J. 6-3, and split velop in the future.
2

$10,000. Physically, Miss Collier is i

— a dancer of the type one
Fibak Conquers Orantes ,

see
f

anymore, espe-
j

Fibalv appeared to shorten her legs). 1

^0
23'ye

i
T
a
-°}d the image of a cifve ident, beat the defending echoed in the strong arch of (champmru Manuel Orantes of her foot, the musefe of her 5

Hauolwfren^ ^ ^ suppleness of her Jday and won the British hard — —
courts tennis championsTiip.

Tournament officials M7nrh of Prtny
stopped play after the third

UirC r OUT I^ITI
set in order to water the 'TV r* ||- ,
court Orantes, winner of the i O Ih LlUlgtOTlMl
United States Open last Sep-
tember, blamed the touma-
ment officials for his loss, One supposes that Alvin ica
saying his concentration had Alley has been working him- an
been disrupted.

self up to a Duke EUingtonjWi

.
festival all of his life, and itj^

Hungary Finishes Sweep is now officially announced for

'

BUDAPEST, May 16 (Reu- later in the year. Unofficially,! an
ters)—Hungary completed a during the current season of

5-

0 sweep of Egypt today in the Alvin Ailey City Center lo
a European Zone A Davis Cup Dance Theater, the company VL
quarterfinal. In file final two has been presenting all-Eliing- ig
singles, Peter Szoeke beat ton programs such as the one ja
Ismail El-Shafei, 6-1, 6-S, 6-2, given Saturday afternoon. !]&

6-

4, and Balasz Taroczy beat Four choreographers have Ba
Abd EI-Ghani Mohamed, 6-2, looked at the various moods hi;
6-1, 6-4. of Ellington and have come up a

'

with some pleasingly different

Nastase Victor Over Borg interpretations of his music, ch
TTFATTHfin tthista uDU,.::

Milton Meyers’s ’’Echoes in an

Rggifsgja" »a ®

s

f Mari Kajiwarl was JJ

fiJX theWoJfdChSSSfn*
brighdy notJceable among theL

finals of the World Champion- crisscross encounters of the
H

ship Tennis Challenge Cup. seven men and women

Ji^e
taK>n

n!?
e
o
S5

?fi

0
?i .

Mr. Alley’s own “Reflections
winner - take - all semifinal

jn jy» comes ^ cjQgg ^ one ;

prize here by downing Borg.
6-1, 3-6, 0-6, 6 3. 6-4.

j

'

Ballet. 2 Royal Debuts
J

Entertainment Events Today

Music

By ANNA ,

Just before closing its sea-

son at the Metropolitan Op-
era House on Saturday night,

the Royal Ballet presented

two eagerly awaited local

debuts in the afternoon —
Lesley Collier and Wayne
Eagling in the leading roles
of “Swan Lake.”

Miss Collier is a favorite
with New York fans, who
have cheered her progress
since 1969. Mr. Eagling is

considered one of the Royal
Ballet's boys-most-likely-to
succeed.

To expect Miss Collier and
Mr. Eagling to come with a
performance that spelled
greatness would have been
foolish. There were moments
when their lack of experience
was obvious. Yet there were
more moments that pointed
clearly to how good a per-
formance ’ this already was
and how well it could de-
velop in the future.

Physically, Miss Collier is
a dancer of the type one
rarely sees anymore, espe-
cially in the United States.
She is small fthe large tutu
appeared to shorten her legs),
wtih the image of a curve
echoed in the strong arch of
her foot, the muscles of her
legs and the suppleness of her

KISSELGOFF
. back. Despite her strong tech-

nique. She is z lyrical dance-
er. Odette came naturally to
her and it was for her to give
the Swan Queen the sorrow-
rather the real image in the
white acts.

•

Her Odile became too pre-
occupied with just getting
through the dancing to be
really dramatically effective
at this point but 'this danc-
ing had the characteristic

Collier flow and stunning
line.

Mr. Eagling. too. could not
forget entirely about tech-
nique in the sdIo oF this act,

but the overall shape of his
characterization was superb.
Slim, blond, fine-featured, he
was the model of the poetic
prince. Bewildered rather
then brooding, he was a Sieg-
fried with whom one could
sympathize. He danced the
solo in the first act with new-
phrasing and a sustained ele-

gant line that were outstand-
ing.

The first act also showed a
pas de trois that was mag- .

nificently danced by Anita
Young, Wayne Sleep and
Rosemary Taylor. The third
act brought Ann Jenner and
Christopher Carr into a

j

sparkling performance or the
Neapolitan Dance.
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Work of Four Choreographers
!

ToEllington Music at theA iley
\

i

One supposes that Alvin |can to inhabiting the world of
1

Alley has been working him-
J

another creative artist. The soiV
self up to a Duke Ellington i

was S''ven by Melvin Jones and
festival all of his life, and iti

wa
?

“"Passive for its detail,

is now officially announced for 1

s“PP,en ess. It was a read--

i*

<

n it ««T .I^l ,nfi possessing both sublety
later in the year. Unofficially, and force

fS2?
n
5J?

a
r
n

.°
f ^ roi-vdy clownishness of

Center Falco's “Caravan" is.Dance Theater, the company vintage Ellington through

tan S5U!2
l?l

?!
e aU

;„
EI,ln8' 1960,1 colored glasses. Judith

!

ton programs such as the one Jamison gamboled and strode '

1

afternoon -like a latter-day Josephine 'jJg* choreographers have Baker and Dudley Williams had =

«

the 'anous moods his own private festival with
'

of Ellington and have come up a clo«* dance {^ late' Lester Horton ]

°*
J&*,, choreographed “Liberian Suite,"

.

-
m and James Truitte has re-1

hard-dnv- worked it into a big show num-!

if.n
er

n?
of

-„
the C 15r and '? her that has effects but less

,

“fly meetings and style than one would expect
partinp. Man Kiijiwara was M] in ail

.
Ellington comes off

brightly noticeable among thermite well25™ e"c°untera of the
M ’

Don McDonach
seven men and women.

Mr. Alley’s own “Reflections THINK FRESH-
in D” comes as close as one^ THINK FRESH air FUND

Will Spoils Phone’s
Quickie Quiz stump you?

Call 939-8313

Try Sports Phone's Quickie Quizzes Monday
through Friday starting at 11:30 AM, 3:30 PM, and
7:30 PM. If you're quick with the right answer, you
may be interviewed on Sports Phone. Dial 999-1313
for features like these quizzes, scores or other
sports news on specially recorded 60 second tapes.

Sports Phone. It’s more than just scores.

When calling New York Telephone's Sports Phone
from the five boroughs and most of Nassau and
Southern Westchester, it is a one message unit
call. Outside these areas, multi-message unit or
regular toll rates apply.
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NewYorkTelephone

An All-American Treat at the Home
iof the All-American Sport.

PENING NIGHT-TUES.. MAY 18
TT

r:
'^7

©
in the sulkies:

SAL MARCHIANO, DOUG JOHNSON
DONNA de VARONA, JOHN JOHNSON
with ROSE ANN SCAMARDELLA
giving the word "go"

from the Starter's Gate in a

yV :

(
8:15 P.M. between 1st & 2nd Race)

for a $1,500 prize to be donated to

Geraldo Rivera's One-to-One program for

the mentally afflicted. Contributed by

Roosevelt Raceway and the Mutuel

Tickets Agents Union #23293. \jr

PLUS
ADMISSION INCLUDES.A BONUS OF AN

ALL-AMERICAN HOT DOG, A BEER (OR SODA)

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE. OPENING NIGHT ONLY.

Gates Open 6:30 P.M. Hist Race' 8 R.M.

OffMeaddwbrcok Pkwy m WBfibui* U./U.RR. to Mtneota, free bus to gale.

Check loed bus tines forconvenient schedde direct to track-

- V

-Vi v ' v v '-ent. *
' v 7

:

•< _

:

WreAmerican Airlihes.

Having the most

convenient

schedule isn’t

enough. We want

to make sure yon

have a good time

too. So we've got

first-rate movies

(there’s a $2 head-
set charge in

Coach) and our

exclusive Cockpit

Camera on all

DC-10 flights.

And American

gives you a choice

of 3 entrees in First

Class and Coach.

Making sure your

flight is conve-

nient, entertaining

and delicious are

3 of the things

we do best

From New York/Newark
Leaves

(K)9:00am

(E)10:55amt

(K)12noont

(K)4:30pmt

(E)6:10pm

Arrives

11:52am

3:14pm
2:42pm

7:22pm
10:25pm

Stops

Non Stop

One Stop

Non Stop

Non Stop

One Stop

(K)900pm*
(E)9:00pm‘

Arrives

1:17am

3:23am

Stops

One Stop

DFW
•NiEhtwoch savings, tDC-10,
weekend exceptions exist
DFW: Dallas-FL Worth.
K: Kennedy, E: Newark

For reservations or information callyourTravel Agent
Corporate Travel Department orAmerican Aiiiines.
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Magical Sequel to ‘That’s Entertainment’ T Stefz/tAttie& fantfafr ?%"•
Thegreatestentertainments*^

“Tbats Entertaimnentr

THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT, Part 2. an
anthology of stems from M-G-M films;

imr sequences <H reefed by Gene Kelly;
-orediKKi by Satrt Dmtln and David no.
rntt: narration written by Leonard

aranwl and amdueftd
to Nelson NUtdle; medal lyrics by How.
.art Dirt and Mr. Chaoiin; director of
-nhatogratftr, Gaonw Fblwri editors. Bud
"Frjodwn and David Blowitt; rantritwlin#
editors, David Brethorton and Peter C,

Johnson. #n M-G-M preseniaHon. dlstrib-
wted by United Arllstj^ Running time:

' '5. wlw'es. At flit rtagfpld Theater,
’SHh Street east of Seventh Avtno*. TMa
’flint has been rated C.

By VINCENT CANBY
From the opening credits—Saul Bass's witty montage

or various fashions in motfe
'credits—until the closing re-

prise of the "That's Enter-
.tainment” production number
-from "The Band Wagon,”
J‘That's Entertainment, Part
2” is 997/10 percent pure
ifrngic. The three-tenths that
juren’t so great are the con-
/nectives between the film's

individual sequences, which
jfcre drawn from 72 M-G-M
features (dramas and corn-

opened yesterday at the Zieg-

feld.

If one seriously cares about
films (I tell myself piously),

one should be wiling to work
at them, to sit through all of

the Films represented here

and not rely on excerpts

made by someone else. But
the 72 features in ‘Tart 2"

would require approximately

6% days of steady viewing
with no time out even to go
to the refrigerator. If astro-

nauts were provided with
In-Flight entertainment, they
might be able to survive the

lot, but the rest of us. even
movie critics, aren't properly
trained and equipped.

and Mike," those splendid
collaborations of Garson
Kanin and Ruth Gordon (the
writers), and George Cukor
(the director) with Spencer
Tracy and Katharine Hep-
bum. one aches to see the en-
tire films, though the individ-
ual scenes hold up beautifully.
Mr. Tracy may never have
had a finer moment than the
one in "Pat and Mike" when
he admires Miss Hepburn with
the statement, "Not much
meat on her, but what's
there is cherce."

Such films are too good to
be cut up. So is "A Night at
the Opera," from which “Part
2” purloins the classic state-

room scene.

doing Cole Porter's “All of

You” from “Silk Stockings"

^dies as well as musicals)
And from the studio’s short
subjects, representing the
^/T-G-M output from 1929
<througjh 1962.

" Even if you share my feel-

dog that there is something
^norally wrong about ran-
tsacking old movies to make
^jsuch anthologies, the objec-
tions become academic in the
^presence of the salutes to the
good old days of Metro—
^That's Entertainment,” re-

Heased in 1974, and ‘That’s
^Entertainment, Part 2," which

Also, though it may be
morally wrong to take movie
scenes out of context, most
of the films in "That’s Enter-
tainment, Part 2” would have
a tough time qualifying as
moral statements of an order
in need of our protection.
The greater part of the ma-
terial comes from musicals
and, with the exceptions of
“Singin' in the Rain,” ‘The
Band Wagon." "Meet Me in
St Louis” and a couple of
others, none of the musicals
is so great that we can't af-
ford to miss the stuff used
to bridge the gap between
the production numbers.'
The straight comedies and

dramas are something else.

Watching several sequences
from “Adam's Rib" and 'Tat

Mostly, however, "Part 2"
has been compiled with the
kind of intelligence and af-

fection that allow us to get
some purchase on the Holly-
wood history made by M-G-M
without spending our whole
lives at the job* Nelson Eddy
and Jeanette MacDonald are
not everyone's idea of stars-
of-the-ages, but the “Lover
Come Back" number from
"New Moon” is as much Hol-
lywood operetta as can be
stood by those of us not an
the gloriously lunatic fringe
with the other Eddy-MacDon-
ald buffs.

Other highlights include
the great Judy Garland-Gene
Kelly “Be a Clown" number
from "The Pirate"; Fred
Astaire and Cyd Charisse

‘Era’ Ends With Fisher Hall Renovation
Continued From Page 1, Cot 6

Shall disappear,” he said. It

was an opinion that in recent
^ears has been supported by
•the musicians of the New
York Philharmonic, who have
.riBbmpIained that they have
JWouble bearing one another
ado stage.

a “In the JuiUiard Theater,
•for instance,” said Mr.
JBoulez, “we can try many
things. We make ritards and
jJTubatos and are much more
flexible an orchestra because
Jwe hear each other and can
«work together. That hall is

Comfortable. This hall. . .

•and he shrugged his shoul-
sfers and let his voice trail

5bff.
c< Thus ended one of the
^shorter musical eras of New
=York musical history. It was
£an “era” that lasted only 14
;years.

-
. When Philharmonic Hall

\vas opened on SepL 23, 1962,

fat a cost of nearly S20 mil-

lion, it was with high hopes.

The acoustic firm of Bolt
Seranek & Newman had
Txvade studies of every major
•concert hall in the world. Dr.

JLeo Beranek, an avant-gard-

ist among international

. acousticians, had provided
the new hall, which had been
designed by Max Abramo-
vitz, with adjustable wooden
“clouds” to take care of
every contingency.

But from the very first

concert it was apparent that

• tfte hall was acoustically in-

ferior. It lacked bass, had
’echoes, and in general was
unflattering to the musicians

A

r

'r"y~

Tht Hew Yoik Times/Robert M. KleinHIV new IWN Miuoirunmii m. ivpm

Pierre Boulez of the New York Philharmonic returning to the stage after Saturday night's

performance wearing hard hat as stagehands began renovation at Avery Fisher HalL

trying to get their message
off the stage to the audience.

: Dr. Beranek has since

maintained that if he had

been given a chance he could

have corrected the acoustic

deficiencies. But nobody will

-ever be able to check the

truth of liis statement, for

he was soon relieved of his

job In the winter of 1962 a

committee of acousticians

was set up to deal with the

problem. It consisted of Dr.

Vem Knudsen, Dr. Manfred
• .Schroeder. Paul Veneklasen
• Sod Heinrich Keilholz.

- a. series of recommenda-
tions was made. In the sum-

mer of 1963, at a cost of

--$500,000, work was done on

. the stage and the “clouds.”

The following summer saw
certain recommendations of

Mr. Keilholz put into effect.

These included the installa-

tion of wood paneling and
more work on the “clouds,”

at a cost of $335,000.

The next stage, in August

1965. included treatment of

stage walls, reupholstered

-seats and the installation of

1Q0 reflecting panels on the
'
.'aide walls of the auditorium.

Cast, S330.000. Finally, in the

summer of 1969, came the

most expensive of Mr. Keil-

hoiz’s recommendations. At
a cosl of S1.3 million the

clouds were removed and a
plywood panel. 13-stepped
ceiling was installed.

Nothing seemed to help.

Complaints about the sound
of Philharmonic Hall con-
tinued to be made by musi-
cians and critics. In 1973 the
name of the hall was
changed, following a larga

gift to Lincoln Center from
Avery Fisher. The money,
estimated at nearly $10 mil-

lion. was slated to be applied
to the home of the New York
Philharmonic.

It is said that the idea for

the drastic measures to cor-
rect the acoustics came from
Mr. Fisher himself. Lincoln

Center was rocked by the
news, over two years ago.
that the Boston Symphony
and Philadelphia Orchestra
would no longer use Fisher
Hall for their New York con-
certs. Officials of both or-

chestras denied that the
acoustic problem had any-
thing to do with their deci-
sion, but nobody—with good
reason — believed them.

It seemed pointless for Lin-
coln Center or the New York
Philharmonic to pour more
money into an installation

that seemed beyond acoustic
repair. Mr. Fisher thereupon
suggested that the entire au-
ditorium be torn down and be
rebuilt from scratch, the
money to come from the gift

he had made in 1973.

Trucks on Way for Fisher Organ
Late last week three 40-

foot trailer-trucks loaded with
prunes and raisins left South-
ern California headed for the

East Coast. This week they
will return, carrying the large

AeolianSkinner pipe organ
that the Community Church
of Garden Grove, Calif., has
purchased from Avery Fisher

Halt at Lincoln Center.
A truck owner who is

friendly to the church agreed
to haul the instrument across

the continuent, but he wanted

to avoid the expense of
"dead-heading'’ the trucks
from there to here. A non-
perishable cargo that would
survive the slow trip was
needed. Hence, the prunes
and raisins.

When the organ reaches
California, it will be put into

storage, where it will remain
for three years before being
installed in the new “Crystal
Cathedral” being designed
for Garden Grove by Philip
Johnson.

G0I.NG10UT

EAST Tonight at S

o'clock members of the

Miyagi-kai, one of the most
fqjjnous koto schools ofJapan,

perform on the tradi-

Sfibnal harplike instruments

mast Japan House, 333 East

®|Ith Street (between First

•sad Second Avenues). Admis-

3gbn is S3. . , „
5wcThis is the first tone locally

3gat 15 kotos will be played

STone stage, along with one

gfcakuhachi (a bamboo _ flute)

Sod one sangen (a banjo-like
' - . — <n,. mllsiMn.4

wire \ ' -
—

instrument). The musicians

sfe on their initial tour of

stnimental unit with a vocal

soloist, Elizabethan. Enter-

prises today begins free re-

citals of the music of Eliza-

bethan England and the late

14th-century France in library

branches. Tonight's concert,

at 7 o'clock, is at the St.

Agnes Regional Branch, 444
Amsterdam Avenue (at 81st

Street). On May 26, the group

will perform at the Inwood
Regional Branch, 4790 Broad-
way (at 200th Street), at the

same time.

brary’s Donnell Library Cen-
ter, 20 West 53d Street- The
rimes are today through
Thursday from 5 to S P.M.
and Friday from 2 to 5 P.M.
"King Kong” (1933) is to-

day’s feature at 3:30 and
7 P.M. at the Hudson Park
Branch, 10 Seventh Avenue
South (at Leroy Street).

The Japanese “High and
Low” (1963), directed by
Akira Kurosawa, which The
New York Times called "one
of the best detective-thrillers

ever filmed,” is bracketed
Wednesday with "Dodes-
Kaden" (1970), the director’s

first color movie, at Carne-

gie Hall Cinema (757-2131).

I which just about convinces

me she was his best partner);

two magnificently manic, al-

most surreal Busby Berkeley
numbers (the finales of “Girl

Crazy" and "Easy to Love,"

shot at Cypress Gardens); a
surprisingly little-girlish Lena
Horne singing “The Lady Is

a Tramp": a montage of se-

quences from films about
composers composing, cli-

maxed bv a virtually classic

bit of Hollywood nonsense
from "The Great Waltz”;

Gene Kelly’s fine roller-skat-
ing number from "It’s Al-
ways fair Weather"; a mon-
tage of Frank 5inatra se-

quences, highlighted by
another great Cole Porter
number. "You're Sensation-
al," sung to Grace Kelly in

“High Society.”

The film is so studded with
highlights that I suppose we
should be grateful for the
ordinary contemporary foot-

age that is used to connect
the old material: It gives us
time to breathe. This new
footage features Mr. Astaire,

76 when it was made, and
Mr. Kelly, 63, as television-

style hosts. They also sing
a little, dance a little and
kid a little. They are still

vital talents, but they should
sue the make-up men who
have attempted to erase the
years of their careers under
layers of paint and borrowed
hair.
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“An unequivocal smash-hit.’
—VINCENT CANBY. New York Times
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At first, Lincoln Center of-

ficials stated that the job
could be done for S3 million
at most. Now the cost is es-
timated at $3.5 million for
construction costs in the halt

and SI.5 million for work on
backstage, lobby and down-
stairs areas.

Dr. Harris, who was the
acoustician for the Metro-
politan Opera, Kennedy Cen-
ter, Powell Hall in Sl Louis,
and Orchestra Hall in Minne-
apolis, among others, has
pointed out that the propor-
tions of Fisher Hall are almost
identical to those of Sym-
phony Hail in Boston. Sym-
phony Hall is generally
conceded to have the finest

sound of any concert hall in
this country.
A traditionalist. Dr. Harris

believes that he will be able
to achieve Symphony Hall
kind of sound. Dr. ’Harris
relies on heavy plaster, plenty
of wooden surfaces, and,
above all. many sound-dis-
persing elements in a hall. It

was commonly said, after the
Philharmonic Hall fiasco,

that acoustics was more
guesswork and luck than a
science. Dr. Harris does not
for a moment believe that.

Traditional methods, he has
said, have produced great
halls in the past and will

continue to produce great
halls in the future.
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64,500 NEW YORKERS HAVE SEEN “MISTY”
—have you???

“Add this one-
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^Se United States as a ^ite

S3 -the Bicentennial P*™”1

;

-trie cotemporary, tr^ibonaL

3md classical music of

-s£he visiting ensemble is head-

“Sfl by the daughters of Mictoo

Sfiyaei, the famous blind koto

3ayer and composer who

Sounded the group. H« m-

"aiestral works with ko» solo

Save been performed fre-

^tfuuenfly m Anare kosw-

^aaetz’s Promenade Concerts

‘-ftt Avery Fisher Hall. \
AND WEST An iri-

FUCK SPOTS John Hus-

ton's 'The Asphalt Jungle"

(1950) is tomorrow night’s

feature at the Downtown
Film Club in the Seamen's

Church Institute, 15 State

Street (at the Battery). Ad-

mission is S1.50; prescreening

cafeteria facilities are avail-

able.

Short films about women,
under such subjects as work,

sex education, the politics of

feminism and women in pro-

fessions, make up this week's

free screening program at

the New York Public Li-

CATCH-ALLS Approxi-

mately 890 examples of mul-
timedia creativity, including

magazine and newspaper ads,

graphic design work pack-

ages, posters, books, photog-
raphy, illustrations, television

and radio commercials, go on

r display today through June 4
at L Dag Hammarskjold Plaza

(Second Avenue and 48th
Street). The exhibition is the

annual presentation, of the

Art Directors and Copy
Clubs, representing the com-
munications industry.

The show can be seen

daily from 9:30 A.M.. to

5:30 P.M,

HOME TEAMS The West
102d-103d Streets Block As-
sociation, which staged a
fund-raising neighborhood
talent show last year, is hold-

ing another this evening at

S o’clock at the Equity Li-

brary Theater (the night off
for “Follies”), Riverside Drive
at 103d Street. Heading the
bill will be Gretchen Cryer
and Nancy Ford, the com-
poser-lyricist-performer duo;
Olatunji and his African
dance troupe, and other en-

tertainers in gospel, classical,

musical comedy, rock and
folk music.

Tickets are 53.50 at the

box office and 52.50 if pur-
chased in advance. Informa-

tion: 622-3051.

Spencer Holst will read

from his fiction and his sis-

ter, Mary-Ella Holst will

read her poetry and selec-

tions from Sandburg, T. S.

Eliot Melville and Thoreau
tonight at 7:30 o’clock at the

Webster Library, 500 East
77th Street Admission is

free, as are refreshments.
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^eggSmith Directs‘TheMighty Casey’
:i

'vi Catchy and Vivacious Performance
- • ~ “ "

» it used to be said—and companies to_ take up, but it most demanding imaginable,

ve been true—that base-
qualifies as authentic but the pieces she bad chosen

as America’s national ^^performance was viva-
were rigbt f0r her technical

j, and since William clous and touching. The non- ^d “usical abilities, and they

in did, early in the singing, nonspealdng (and, in a went well together. She began
compose a baseball way, minor) part of Casey was with three sonatas by Domenico
called "The Mighty tfdren by David Amstein. Rosa- Scarlatti, continued with Bee-
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Alice Tolly Hall on Sat- ard Muenz the Catcher and and ended with Schumann's
ighL Thomas Bogdan the Pitcher. "Fantasiestiicke.”
:vent was a benefit for The opera was preceded by Light, clear fingerwork is
Musica Foundation, and a medley from Stephen Foster’s dearly Miss Lian's snecialtv
formance given under "The Social Orchestra" and flnfi Liph S’
deal direction of Gregg Walter Piston's Piano Concer- .vj?

d
J
ama

!

s probably

nlisted the services of tino. Gary Steigerwalt, the pi-
soraethuj p she tends to avoid,

from his Gregg Smith anist, played the solo' part of Tke Beethoven sonata can be
a choral contingent the brief concertino with flu- given a more tempestuous in-

ie Long Island Sym- ency and style, but its rather terpretation than hers, but her
Choral Association and predictable Neo-Classicism was emphasis upon brightness of
lestra. Brent Erlanson not very interesting spirit and color was not wrong,
stage director. Allen hughes She set a few tempos in the

:
:.igh the opera lasts less Beethoven that taxed her a bit,

hour and a half,
_

it Carol Lian Makes but this was probably the result
! the idea pretty thin, tj-u,,* pio n »cf of nervousness. In any case, she

the librettist,
^eDat 23 namsl

knew what she was doing musi-
vome elements and di- Carol Lian, an alumna of the cally, and what she did was

“'“"s. to the familiar story High School of Performing Arts both right and appealing.
.. y at the Bat," the poem and Queens College, whose ac- Allen Hughes
-

i]j. "fcayer wrote in 188S, tivities have ranged from teach-
flrama, as such, is still ing music to preschool children Stephen Maver Perform*!

to choral conducting, made her
® l*Pncn Wayer performs

^.human’s score inclines debut as pianist at Alice Tully His and Tucker’s Works
Broadway musical Hall on Saturday afternoon and stenhen Maver cnmnr^Pr

-K ess 10 1 a™- 1" «» PtaSfSrfJSd’p^SSK
. istename. it is not an former. , . Lie nwn mn«r anrf th»p nf Tj»i

:
• e would expect major Her program was not the Stf Geot?e^Tu^ker^imnS,=

afternoon at Carnegie Recital

tt * • i • i m Hall. The works of both com-

*GT£L
m VGYCLl 1 radltion P05®* showed considerableox Ct. V \s± \U.± A laUIUUIL

originality and stylistic iateg-
rity.

In his Second Piano Sonata

..i-Hva’s Grand Opera Begins Series “Three A?ei^- 5
onBS,w

° Mr. Mayer, who studied com-
Brooklyn with ‘Giovanna d’ArCO’ position with Robert Starer,

deployed a gently dissonant
‘ idiom with skill and imagina-

By JOHN ROCKWELL tion - Tbe often contrapuntal

:-:-nt LaSelva is no formance was pretty much a SSSivloan effed^efimra
; . be congratulated for ludicrous travesty. If Mr. La- mS

T

eeter’s works
ng for his New York Selva haareiious pretensions “On

“

ipera a miniseason at about establishing his com- Mountain Road at summer’s
joklyn Academy of pany, he simply has to start ^ » —re ruppedjv edectric
ni for continuing his taking the whole scope rf his
is to Verdi With what productions seriously. True,

Drotrrara ^ included
g billed as the first the conductor and the or- tbrS shortXIo pi“es by IvS

!£!PS?22^
nS ???* 116 im£T$ uid Schubert's Sonata in B flat,vanna d Arco, the to the success of early Verdi

= which Mr Maver failed toKSSSs; ifSSSSs
rMrsLss uftag

e

h
s.

e to ignore evCTy_ «pabie^ » *'

which was repeated
6

•
May(*s

WnBnu,1TT
y afternoon and will The company’s attention to

Joseph horowit

d again Friday night, dramatic and visual matters . n? «.
iquiem follows on has always been amateurish, Ann AJiers stBs8
i, with "Stiffelio" on which used to be sometimes Baroque and Modem
tnd 5. dimly amusing but which on 0lle advantage 0f con-
Acaderay’s Opera Saturday wasijust embarrass- ventionally structured pro-
a fine place to hear ing. But m the past Mr. La- ^ that it alows the arust
opera, and ‘Giovan- Selva had the services of

to credentials in many
„ V* t0J“dge from a some promising yornig smj-

rt listic areas . ^ MacDonald
TTjel recording, has its era. There are throe pnnci-

fa o5viouS |y not a con .

even rf the pais in Giovanna dArco, ventional artistliowever so she
7"d

o
ajCO^t of the andnone was up the test

buj]t ^2t half of her Car-— .

m^d seems even negie Recital HaJl debut around.Ms rd
M“^by«d^i

their Shaw and apr«,ft but her Mg tr Salurtay ^
LO finish off the cata- inadetpiate. Aristides Inchau-

“songs toSepe

‘inductor, with a fine an ugly, forced top. And Mi- J?® IT
Verdian cantabile chad Andoor, the baritone,

nf her
itement and with an was cruelly miscast. The JSSS
a fully up to the smaller roles and the adult

• of the score, which chorus were adequate; the

cHessly uncut. crucial children’s chorus was s®jjjd

^'-aid, Saturday’s per- not.
^

The baroque croup — three
' - • A rw\ • irs* f* _ j Handel arias and a Vivaldi mo-

sic: A Trim Pmaiore— - buoyant rhythmic projection,

and she gave shapely finesse to

4 . , L . . , . x , Mozart’s "Schcxn Lacht der
. regrettably short of the orchestra began stand- hrtde Fruhling/’ even though
•' for "HAIS. Pina- ing up during the applause to ^ coloratuta scena some-

- third and last of see what was going on. times took her a little beyond
rt and Sullivan op- Michael Raynor, a sturdy- her technical depth,
g presented on the voice Captain, was not d>ove The folk songs were charm-

f Cartes Amencan indulging in a few hijinks ing Iv done. Included were three
ji opened yesterday himself, roundly abetted by 0f {he Canteloube’s Auvergne
a
)|

Uns -The- the not-so-villainous Dick settings and two British tunes
- - will sail out again Deadeye of John Ayldon. f0r which Miss Diers Drovided

* Wednesofly per-
. Meston Reid made up for the her own autobarp accompaci-

lack of comedic potential in nients
Ralph Rackstraw by singing Remarkably crisp diction

three cheers the hero s part with a melt- added spice to songs and cv-

j°f?y sweet tenor- Barbara cIes by IveSi cordon Emerson

/"iSlJSrShE J0
?
e_ and Michael Homt, and M3«

-'
\

well-cast, tightly phin, and Lyndsie Holland a
£>iere rounded out her impres-

luction The choral vocally abrasive but none- rive Hisnlav of versatility bv

«t!TS
BSe

0f™ theleS
o
abusing Little Butter- ^rfonning two of her own

- 5.“P- g?°
ysto“

fc

Nash 7“? *55 compositions, attractive sjugs
fT ?

Md at^ C0Dduct0nai
in a conservative, Ned Rorem-

the lead players all wheel. Jike ]vric idiom
ething speaal to • The pianist was Eva

As the D’Oyly Carte visit Pierrou-Varga; Nancy Lock-
• heads into its final week wood Cooke provided the vio-

. ' all. there was the here, we can only hope that iin obligatos m the Handel and

John Reed as Sir New Yoric not haVB 10 Mozart pieces,

jrter. After all the wait another seven seasons Robert Sherman

i the idea pretty thin, rw,™* n:qn;^
t Guiy, the librettist,

Debat 83 piamst

Jlva’s Grand Opera Begins Series

Brooklyn with ‘Giovanna d’Arco’
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i be congratulated for
ng for his New York
ipera a miniseason at
joklyn Academy of
nd for continuing his
is to Verdi with what
g billed as the first

n stage performances
vanna d’Arco," the
n premiere of “Stif-

Dd the Requiem,
eason opened Satur-

ht with "Giovanna
which was repeated

y afternoon and will

d again Friday night,

iquiem follows on
/, with "Stiffelio" on
tnd 5.

Academy’s Opera
a fine place to hear
opera, and "Giovan-
o,’* to judge from a

h

.73el recording, has its— even & the
’3d account of the

„_ s
maid seems even

ricatured than most
»f that era for those
_ow their Shaw and

lo finish off the cata-
- )f virtues, Mr. La-
jemains a first-class

"inductor, with a fine

__Jor Verdian cantabile

itement and with an
a fully up to the
: of the score, wbidi

_^cHess!y uncut,

aid, Saturday’s per-

ROCKWELL
formance was pretty much a
ludicrous travesty. If Mr. La-
Selva has serious pretensions
about establishing his com-
pany, be simply has to start

taking the whole scope of his

productions seriously. True,
the conductor and the or-

chestra are more important
to the success of early Verdi
than is sometimes realized

—

but to prove that point you
don’t have to ignore every-
thing else.

•
The company's attention to

dramatic and visual matters
has always been amateurish,
which used to be sometimes
dimly amusing but which on
Saturday was just embarrass-
ing. But in the past Mr. La-
Selva had the services of
some promising young sing-

ers. There are throe princi-

pals in "Giovanna d’Arco,”
and none was up to the task.

Pyramid Sellers, in the

title role, looked awkward
and apologetic. She has a de-
cent soprano, but her style

and her musicianship were
inadequate. Aristides Inchau-
stegui. the tenor, phrased
with modest appeal but bad
an ugly, forced top. And Mi-
chad Andoor, the baritone,

was cruelly miscast. The
smaller roles and the adult
chorus were adequate; the

crucial children's chorus was
nou

PALMIERI GARNERS
zz'it.jslz'z “r.^ i iatIN MUSIC PRIZES

Eddie Palraieri was the top

winner for the second year in

a row at the second annual

Latin N. Y. Music Awards cere

mony last night The awards,

chosen by readers of Latin N.Y.

. . - ~ - . . magazine from a list selected

;}ital: Claremont Trio rpSWTSr
mercial recognition for Latin

musicians in this country. They

International has deep concern for ensenfale were presented at the Beacon

•'Toe service to the details. For a while it ap* Theater.

^;nmunity this season peered that Mr. Herring Mr. Palnrieri was voted Mu-
\. g out seven deserv- would dominate the proceed- sician of the year and received

,ag performers or ings, But balances were soon additional awards for best pian-

id presenting them adjusted, and the Claremont ist, band and salsa LP ("Un-

egie Recital Hall went on to offer cogent per- finished Masterpiece”),

onduding the series formances of Trios by Beet- Among other winners were

night was the hoven (D, Op. «70, No. 1), Machito, in the Hall of Fame
t Trio, named we Shostakovich (E minor. Op. category; Celia Cruz, female

jme, for the avenue 67) and Dvorak (F minor, vocalist; Hector La Vge, male

.
ayers' alma mater. Op. 65)-

1 vocalist and conjunto band;

-thattan School of • Tfpica Novel, ebaranga band;

The group still has a way Bobby Rodriguez y la Com-

.
during the summer to go; Its exuberance has paftia, new band; Mongo San-

- at the School's been achieved at considerable tamaria's "Afro-India,” Latin

Music Festival, the loss of musical and tonal ja^z LP; Seguida’s “Love Is,"

studied with Ariana subtleties. There is a wiry, Latin rode LP; the Salsoul Or*

.id Joseph Seiger of brittle quality to the blend, questra's “Salsoul Orquestra," -

.rViattan faculty. The for instance: dynamic grada- Latin disco LP, and Manhat-
all Manhattan tious are often exaggerated, tairt Corso, nightclub of the

are Anna Simeons, phrases are punched out year
] Frederick Ostrofsky, where they should be allowed Tito Puente received a spe-

- ,d Howard Herring, to flow. No doubt these are c ;a i critics’ award. In all, 41
the excesses of youth, how- awards were presented.

.** » - if npill hA lntArAffr. r

sic: A Trim ‘Pinafore’

^ regrettably short*

for “HM.S. Pina-

e third and last of
rt and Sullivan op-

g presented on the

l Carte’s American
ji opened yesterday

> at the Uris -The-
- will sail out again

3 Wednesday per-

.-hile, the company
- the three cheers

cheer more) prom-
ilbert’s libretto, for

i well-cast, tightly

luction. The choral

as not always of the

rater, but the men
ly, the women pret-

the lead players all

ething spedal to

.
' all, there was the
John Reed as Sir

srter. After all the

p portrayals we've
Reed's Ruler of the
Navee was decep-
bdued, almost ele-

-he first act. It was
;

'ie “why and where-
. with its half-dozen
that be began ca-

with such nimble
hat even members

of the orchestra began stand-

ing up during the applause to

see what was going on.

Michael Raynor, a sturdy-
voice Captain, was not above
indulging in a few hijinks

himself, roundly abetted by
the not-so-villamous Dick
Deadeye of John Ayldon.
Meston Reid made up for the
lack of comedic potential in

Ralph Rackstraw by singing

the here’s part with a melt-

ingly sweet tenor. Barbara
LiUey was a charming Jose-

phs, and Lyndsie Holland a
vocally abrasive but none-
theless amusing Little Butter-

cup. Royrton Nash was the

firm band at the conductoria!
wheel.

As the D’Oyly Carte visit

heads into its final week
here, we can only hope that

New York will not have to

wait another seven seasons
for an encore.

The company still projects

a sense of style and verve
that is unique, and we impa-
tiently await its application

to “Yeomen of the Guard,”
“The Sorcerer" and other less

frequently mounted items in

the G & S canon.
Robert Sherman
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International has
:Tne service to the

^ ;'nmunity this season
..

--
v
'g out seven deserv-

ing performers or
>*' presenting them

egie Recital Hall
onduding the series

ni^it was the
t Trio, named we
rme, for the avenue

.
ayers’ alma mater,

,
-thattan School of

.
during the summer
at the School's

Music Festival, the

studied with Ariana
.id Joseph Seiger of

.I'Vjattan faculty. The
V all Manhattan

are Anna Simeons,
;

,

i
Frederick Ostrofsky,

‘

.d Howard Herring,

' ner is Immediately
• the energizing vi-

_
the Trio. The play-

ense, volatile, even

?, yet molded by

.

deep concern for enseniale

details. For a while it ap-

peared that Mr. Herring

would dominate the proceed-

ings, But balances were soon

adjusted, and the Claremont

went on to offer cogent per-

formances of Trios by Beet-

hoven (D, Op. '70,_ No. I),

Shostakovich (E minor. Op.

67) and Dvorak (F minor,

Op. 65).
•

The group still has a way
to go; Its exuberance has

been achieved at considerable

loss of musical and tonal

subtleties. There is a wiry,

brittle quality to the blend,

for instance; dynamic grada-

tions are often exaggerated,

phrases are punched out

where they should be allowed

to flow. No doubt these are

the excesses of youth, how-
ever, and it will be interest-

ing to rehear the Claremont
Trio a£ it gains in experience

and maturity.

Robert Shermas
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Stage: Black Militancy

Negro Ensemble Gives

Steve Carter’s ‘Eden’

The Cast

By CLIVE BARNES
,Black racism and the stir-

rings of black militancy are
the undercurrent to “Eden,"

an interesting new play by
Steye Carter, which the

Negro Ensemble Company
-brought to Off Broadway at

the Theater de Lys last
night
The story is set in New

York in 1927, and it con-
trasts native black New
Yorkers with immigrant
West Indians. The West In-
autbcratic follower of Mar-
cgs Garvey, the Jamaican
leader who during the 1920's
caused millions of American
Negroes to aspire to "return"
/to ‘a new, Wack-domrneted
Africa.

Joseph Barton, this ice-

blooded patriarch, is ftill of
Hack pride and has nothing
but. contempt for urbanized
Southern blacks among
whom he finds his family
living. Unyielding, proud and
yet in a way honorable, he
rules his family with a whip.
His. children both fear and
respect him, and his wife has
no -.love for him.
*:-Xhe story is pure melo-
drama, but cleverly done—or

at least cleverly done until

the^end, when it seems that

Me." Carter’s thematic desire
to;show another side to the

stQiy. and also to stress the
importance of the birth of

black militancy, does so in

a i conclusion that has so
Tnaqy shifts of character that

it strains credibility.

Tge Barton family, and the

American family, or rather
a cheery woman and her
country-boy nephew, across
the "hall, provide a good con-
trast, and demonstrate ad-

ERQl Dr Stera Carter. Dlreosd b» Ed-

mund Cambridge; settins hr P«mcu
S. Penisfun; costumes Sr E*»» Watson:

ircMing by Sandra U Boss. Presented

b» th* Hnn company. Douglas Turoar

Ward, artistic director. At Hie Theater

Do Ln, 121 Oiflslwdw SbBd.
Eustace Samm-Art williams
Nimrod Net Farrail

Sotamon Gcone Campbell

Aunt Lizzie Barbara Montgomery
As«*s Ramona Kina
Aimatla Shirley Brown
Florie Ethel Arter
Joscoh Barton Graham Brown

mirabiy the West Indians’

sense of superiority and their
difficulties in becoming as-

similated. Naturally the neph-
ew and the youngest Barton
daughter fall in love, thwart-
ing the father’s plans for an
arranged wedding between
her and another West Indian.

Despite its melodramatic
structure and its almost soap-
operatic tone, “Eden" (the
title, by the way,i s reference
to the West Indians who
think themselves as Edenites)
is engrossing. It holds the
interest, and you care about
these characters.

It has been very sensitive-
ly staged by Edmund Cam-
bridge, and the scenery by
Pamela S. Peniston, and the
costumes by Edna Watson
seem admirably to the time,
place and the story.

BNEWYORKCITY

NOWTHROUGH JUNE 27
TllES. MAY 18 S-PC PAUSES AT Xggggjjg CPBUSE jjjjjj«jjg

wed! may 19 8:00 C0PPEL1A (Three Acts)

THURSDAY, MAY 20 AT 8:00

“SQUARE DANCE” (Revival)

Music: Corelli and Vivaldi
' Choreography: George Balanchine

777>
Lighting: Ronald Bates

also SWAN LAKE, WHO CARES?

le's. Manhattan and Hackensack. Box Office open Monday. W-8.
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NAMED MISS U Bar-
bara Elaine Peterson, 22,
stodent at the University
of Minnesota, after coro-
nation at the annual pag-
eant in Niagara Fails, N.Y.

NEW YORK STATE THEATER. LINCOLN CENTER / TR7-4727

barren Chiasson

Leads Jazz Trio

With Chuck Wayne

Everything about the play,
including the acting, has the
conviction of authenticity to
it Graham Brown, as un-
bending as a ramrod, is mar-
velous as the martinet father,
Ethel Ayler was also line as
his embittered, unloving wife.
Barbara Montgomery as the
cheery, earth-mother of a
neighbor was as excellent as
ever, Samm-Art Williams and
Shirley Brown scored as the
Romeo and Juliet of the
apartment roof, while Nate
Ferrell, George Campbell
(substituting for James War-
den Jr.) and, particularly,

Ramona King, were all tine
as the immigrant family in

various degrees of American-
ization.
Most of “Eden" works, but

the ending is certainly a
.
strange one.

Mike Glick Sings

Folk With Suni Poz

AndBandatKitchen

Nagaland Said to Release

All its Guerrilla Prisoners

By JOHN S. WILSON
Because the emphasis in most

xmtggnporary jazz groups is

'irested toward solo perform

-

.nces, ensemble style tends to
ie minimized. So it is refreshi-

ng to find that the trio Led

V Warren Chiasson at Greg-
ty$ 63d Street at First Ave-
iue, biases its performances on
. distinctive blend of Mr. Chias-

on’jL vibraharp and Chuck
Vayne’s electric guitar, backed

»y Wilber Little’s bass.
" The combination of vibes

nd-:guitar is much like that

.sed by George Shearing (Mr.

hearing added the third ele-

nent of his piano), which is

.ot surprising since both Mr.

:hiasson and Mr. Wayne have
I een members of the Shearing
1

' >uintet The effects achieved

y the trio, as it traverses a
spertorv from be-bop to bossa
ova', are generally lighter and

• lighter than those of the

;
hearing group.

;
This is chamber jazz in the

• est, least pretentious sense.
‘ tit Mr. Chiasson diminishes

, i.uch of its potential by allow-

,
ig the solo passages to be
xtended to such lengths that

ne can lose sight of the en-

erable work. Mr. Wayne is

forceful and disciplined gui-

ar soloist, but Mr. Chiasson’s
' olos are limited in the per-

pective and diminish in inter-

st as they stretch on and on.;

The trio also accompanies
klicia Sherman, a singer raak-

ig her professional debut. She,

as -.an interestingly smoky
oice in her low range but is;

little shaky when she triesi

o go beyond that

NEW DELHI. May 15 (Reu-

ters)—The government of the

strategic northeast Indian state

of Nagaland has announced the

release of all political prison-

ers, including two self-styled

generals of the banned Naga
Nationalist Army, according to

press reports.

According to the reports, the

state last week withdrew the
case against them “in view of

ithe new climate of peace cre-

ated in Nagaland, following the
implementation of the Shillong

accord.” Under the accord na-
tionalist leaders are said to

have pledged to end their 20-

year campaign for independ-
ence from India.

Mike Glick, who shared a
concert with the Chilean singer
and songwriter Suni Paz at the
Kitchen on Saturday, has side-
stepped the authenticity prob-
lems of the typical city-bred,
protest-oriented folksinger. For
the most part he avoids rural
folk idioms, preferring to couch
his original songs in the mu-
sical languages of the ghetto
and the underdeveloped world.

His material has the sound
and rhythms of Brazilian, Puer-
to Rican, and Afro-Cuban popu-
lar music, and a band consist-
ing of three percussionists, an
electric guitarist and a saxo-
phonist helps him perform it

But questions of authenticity
remain. Although his work is

more rousing, and more- mu-
sically substantive, than that
of the city folksingers of previ-
ous generations. Mr. Glide’s
melodies and chord changes do
not always dovetail smoothly
with his accompanist's rhythmic
inclinations. During his per-
formance at the Kitchen he cut
off his band several times just
when they were beginning to

loosen up and create an infec-
tious carnival ambiance.
Miss Paz is another matter.

Her songs, accompanied on
Saturday by cello and her own
guitar, express a politicized ver-
sion of the sadness and strength
one finds at the core of so
many Latin American popular
melodies. Her voice is strong
and supple, her rhythmic in-

stincts are sure, and her reper-
tory of original sopgs. while it

contains its share of slogans
and homilies, also includes sev-
eral affecting, straightforward
celebrations of life and love.

Robert Palmer
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77pc Nat Macxnl

starring JOHNCULLUM
Men.-Sat. Eva*. I: On* 515; Mezz. *1330:
Rev Mezz. ill. 9. 73k «. wed. & Sat. Mat*.

TwffBIGGESTCOMEDYHITEVER
"FRESH AND RICHLY AMUSING. I EN-
JOYED IT VASTLY.- -Watt* .N.Y.Pmt
RICHARD PAULA

. DON
BENJAMIN PRENTISS MURRAY
ESTELLE BARRY CAROLE
PARSONS NELSON SHELLEY

Hthraen-cnmc*

SEATS AT BOX OFFICE AND BY MAIL
See alphabetical Hstifl* lor details

Aner Exnr & Master Charge acc. at box office. For Brosp Sales osly call 12121 76S40?(. r-

CflAKIT by ptane: <21^239-7177, (516) 354-2727 , (914) 423-2030. GOD 332-6360.

rickels also at T1CKETR0H. Call <2121 541-7296 for neighborhood outlets.

EWHIN66 AT 8:00.SHARP;
MATINEES WEDNESDAY l SATUBOAT AT 2:00 SHABP.

ST. JAMES THEATRE, 44th sl West of

NEW YORK APPLAUDS RICHARD RObQf
NEW HIT MUSiCAI. “REX” BASED OR:

COLORFUL LIFE AND LOVES OF HENRY

“A GLORIOUS MUSICAL."
-Kevin Sanders, ABC-TV

“‘REX’ SEEMED UNCANNU)

LIKE ft NEW RODGERS

AND KAMMERSTE1N SHC
-Martin Gottfried, N.Y. P

dlu: J&u Swokd 8{
AT THE

LUNT-FONTANNE THEATP
205 W. 46th St. N.Y. * 586-5555

Sm ihaaira d*'eeta«v ipr dMaila

T8E ELIZABETH S£EG£R SCH08L

PRESENTS

((AN EVENING WITH

Erica Jong”

THRSDAY4IAY 20-MO FJR.

-Pi. 41—116 WEST 11th

'fer Tbe leiefit ef Tte Sctwltrshp Fbb<

TICKETS: 5 10.00 To*. Deductible

I Liktri Horter il SWnt Tckzti iTztaHe

AtS4.0flEach Tet 255-1322

BEGINS FRIDAY

hrlVlN’ FAT*
ST.MUK5PUTKWSE

133 2ad>n.gttSOOB4«a

TOMORROW TUESDAY AT 10:00AM‘ 5 7 .

WED. THRU FRI. AT 1:30* & 7:30Pf/
SATURDAY AT 10:30AIVr 3:00 & 8:00

*\A*

rrrrrTT]

iiu
T
i»..'dfti«.ftuEl

Tra KMT 18 1000-
wed MM 19
Tiki MAT 20

MAT 29 1 OO

mmmm
Use these Credit Cards to order by phone Call (2121 594-4900 .

AMERICAN EXPRESS • BANKAMERICARD • MASTER CHARGE.

San^5c»lA*oa-Iii-48h<M'.ieoai-a! lor graces Ji Ou fr Bei aJo to AuO«(

:
r Pfl;,v,i-h 4ve J'-/ to 33*n

1

iki mi

2NP9MASH YtA/ll
TONIGHT at 8:00-

'ONE OF THE FRESHEST. WARMEST,
FUNNIEST THEATRICAL EXPERl!
ENCE5. —SiUZoAana*tn. Nem*

Boy m^ts boy

ACTORS- PLAYHOU^. 100 Sewntti Ave. SO.
Phone Res. Accented: 2424657

CHARGER Mo/. Cred. Card* (217)3397177

BT MY PEOPLE COME ’

A SEXUALMUSICAL
PS# J»'LSOH Jr.

iilaii i

&
"IT GOT TO ME, AND I CFIEDr-am h.y.tm

"STRONGr HONEST, COMPASSIONATE!
—Norton, Boston Roc. Am*

LOW PRICE PREVIEW TONIGHT AT ;S.V

OPENS TONTW TUES. MAY 18th at &4$:
THEUTTLETHEATRE* 240WEST 44

^^^vvPhw0nVy23%

"**?-?* ft THURS. a Fill A
."MT. m SUN. 7fti.ui

1

DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL-”—f'«

I HE W1Z
Tra bjry Thur*. Era at 7.-J0; Wed. ft Sat,

SS-

St
,<L ft ft Frl- ft ftar-era at 7:30: sis, T2,n 8,

TWrimn: CIS 7290 f &uu SoU*. 4tB SS7
MAJESTIC 247 W. 44lh ST (212) Swmo

• iUSCALOOSA-S CALLING MEM ***r Pwfl 96JL 730

JBNWW.
TOES. PERFS. BEG. MAY iSal a

Wjes- Sii. Era at 8: Orch. SI5: Mezz. *1330.
*950, 730. Wed. Mats, at 3: OrdL 512: Mezz,
rn g, A Sat. Mats, at 2: & Sun. Mat*, at 3;
OreA, J13; Mezz. Sll.9,7.

73(1 ft wed. & Sat. Mats.

; Mezz. SM; Rear Metz,
ese stamped setf-add. w-

i Expron Accepted
Far Grew Saka W*W

L

(212) 08-3074
7V*rt* at TfCKtnON: (212) 541-7230

ALVIN Thea. 250 W. 521X1 N.Y. 10019 157-0646

W. -^^^raeter
OMEN BEHIND RARC

1.4

OMEN BEHIND BARS

ALVIN Thea- 250 W. 521X1 N.Y. 10019 1574646
CHARGiT: Mai. Cred. Cards (3121 239-7177

SPEC* ROL. MAT.MON, MAY V of3
mmm

MAIL ORDERS NOW Tugu Wed. ThursSf-Ml at B PJW, Frl.Ts*tV«M ata ft
rftji Pjm, An Dcfts. S7.5D» w yi. jun
CTTARGiT: J9«L

mtCKftWARBrOUSr THtA. 79 E. 4lhS
flwie Res. 77241*). Stvdwtt Rush-

3 WEEKS ONLY thru JUN
Era. (except Open'd! B BAD Mbr. « ;

AMEriCAN EXPRESS. DINER'S & CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPT^'
Tickets also at BloomingtJale's and Tickeinm (Fot'OctleiS

Charge yourtickets by phoiw,«illCENTERCIU0<^

METROPOLITAN OPERA H0USE«i2j7S7
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erit Aoiunt' Balance,

‘*2d fay feny Countries,

,-

a
* i Used in Analysis

EDVN L. DALE Jr.

pedal P* New York Ttam

SFUS.TON, May 16—
tovermeil t will cease to
h a/ measures 'of the
" nlted States balance

terrtional payments, it

COLORFUL ITvt'' today- •

4 • i- LOVc-cV^th^ these measures

.. .1

a vi- :v

R
-': -rates.

V cr,

r»»r» 1
tmatia

OFipli or deficit published

„ will be dropped be-
i;l j . iey are no longer

‘ [ UUd fjMa-uI, particularly in a
. *Ti floating currency ex-

crates. However, all of
tarnation on the various

transactions

—

capital flows

—

i-JitC. -i >£rV QAljuitintie to be published
s lift

'
"vuSfe, with some improve-

MPit; h *\Mfeppcmll,,
Mto|B>alstaoe on current ac-

which never pretended
w
ide all transactions “be-

1eaves out investment

fir capital flows in and
the country, will con-
be published, about 10

[after the end of each
This figure, showing
or deficit is compiled

rly all countries and is

for international com-
and analysis.

• VlI\Long Study Made
announcement was

LI! N'T FT'-V *•"£*:*!tiff the Office of Man-
- ™ and Budget which has

' supervision of the Gov-'“
1‘ _l

"

t*s statistical activities.

nmerce Department will

ts statistics on the basis

^^‘.^?J*iew decision, which was—
' lifter lengthy considera-

M -the problem by a 10-

advisory committee of

experts. -

fair’s announcement said,

fi tqiwvisory committee con-

that a -meaningful pic-

U.S. international trans-

be obtained only

analysis of information

.
t-s. f

-
. Yferal if not all of the

v ? ":K\ i-;V ries of transactions rath

1%S7*' v^h by concentration on one
15!^ I en several overall bal-
“ A summary of the

• ittee's recommendations

TWO fee words 'surplus’ and

.. t’ should be avoided in-

as possible. . . - These

are frequently taken to

that the developments

wd’ or 'bad' respectively,

that interpretation is

TFm Haw Yort Ttnes/Manoto Guevara Jr.

The Norwegian cargo ship Siboto leaving the Miraflores lock in the Panama C1* Traffic there peaked in fiscal 1974,

and then declined during the next year to 140.6 million £ tons of cargo^

Traffic Through the
Panama Canat

(fn millions of long tons

of cargo} 149 7
Bf140.6

121.0 127.6
118.9

Panama Canal Stirs Questios
As Trade It Handles Dednes

*™
. f' - ‘ibwal if

:
By BRENDAN jones TolI Increase Helps

Charges by Ronald Reagan . .. .

that the Ford. Administration ' Restrict Deficit
is negotiating a give-away of

the Panama Canal and the
Canal Zone have raised ques-
tions as to the waterway’s
importance in terms of world
trade.

Ironically, the issue has
gained prominence at a time
when the canal has t^gun to
run its first operating deficits

since it opened in 1914. Canal
traffic (ship transits and
tonnage), which had grown
steadily over the years, fell

in 1975, with a further de-

cline this year considered

likely.

While there may be agree-

ment that the canal has
strategic value, analysis of
the canal's commercial oper-

ations indicates that its

economic value has been
overstated.

The canal’s recent operat-

g deficits have been partly

rset by the first toll in-

J C
By CLYt)E H. FARNSWORTH

SptdH to Tto« Nfw Ycrt Times

PARIS, May 16—The club-

house is the French Finance
incorrect, the terms mayjMimstry. The members are

middle-bracket civil servants^Jeiy misunderstood and

i

r 50. b.SE® of analysis.

\ Typical Problem

ncssnpln of this arose in

hd involved the “basic”

V which included the

e. account and flows of

xm capital and was sup-

iio.he the most meaning-
irall balance.

i the figures for ' 1974
ublished in' early 1975,

showed a huge “basic’
r and attracted much at-

_,.: uedonPage44, columns
» ' '1 C K A k “
f L. »' — ’

It rmci.5.

7.--

Nl *
E3UCANS OBSERVE

y
” m

stt

. ^his tty, In 1774, all 13 Anwrtew
•*

.sies okserrefl a day deirottt to

want fasting to refleet on

lign tyranny.

’ACTDHEHS

creases in the waterways
history. The decline in traffic

is attributed by the Panama
Canal Company, a Govern-
ment - owned corporation,

partly to last year’s world
recession and partly to a
shift of shipping to the Suez
Canal, which reopened last

June after being closed for
seven years.

Aside from the treaty con-
troversy, questions about the
Panama Canal’s economic
importance, periodically de-
bated through recent years,
are again being raised. The
chief ones concern-how vital

the canal is to world trade
.and how important, econom-
ically, it is to the United
States.
Some recent analyses by

international economists, as
well as figures in tie annual

reports of the03™4 Canal

Company, s'
that **

canal—contr to Popu-

lar concept-^^ a re *?'

tively smal^, of world

trade. In thecal year end-

ed last Jir30 .
shipments

through th1™! amounted

to 140.6 rr*
11 lonS t°ns

2,240 pou each- an aver_

ag e 0f ^million tons a

week.

This fi-*
was down from

149.7 m? tons the previ-

ous ye; 111 addiuon. the

number shiP transits in

the las5031 year- W.735,

was d- fr»ra !5.269 the

year b'
?-

the last dozen

years-e number of ship

trang has ranged from

]2 o£Q 14.000 annually.

Howr. the size or ships

usjrthe waterway has

risturd the annual cargo

voj
; has doubled.

r major study of the

ca’ role in world trade,

m last year by Robert G.

Vt- Vb a* A
Source- The Panama Canal Comuany

The New Yurt Tlmes/May 17. 1974

Cox as economist for

the Commission on United

States-Latiu American Rela-

tions, calculated that ship-

ments through the canal

amounted in volume, to less

than 5 percent of world
trade. In value, the report
added, canal-borne cargo was

Confirmed onPage 44, Column2

lub of ParisExpands Role i Helping Debtor Nations

Floor Brokers Cut

Rates by 18 to 25%
Latin Americans to investjj^

ey and Specialists Complain of Income
$400 Million to Develop

Untapped Resources

By JUAN DE OMS
Sprd&l to The Snt York Tlau

Drop Since Competition Began

By ROBERT J. COLE
A leading stockbroker, caught- as much as 25 percent The

CANCUN. Mexico, May 16— |“P
in a ral® war ^ which 1155

A Latin American multinational l

b,68«E msmutionai customers

floor brokers and the special-

lists are complaining of sharp-

ly reduced income as trading

volume remains sluggish.

Floor brokers (sometimes
called S2 brokers because they
once charged $2 to service ail

[transactions^ handle orders on

project to invest $400 million; have exacted commission re-

for development of huge, un*
[

ductions of 50 percent and

tapped forestrv resources in [more, gleefully remarked the

Honduras was set up here to- ;other day, “Now it's our turn

day by the Inter-.American De-,t° get some rate cuts."

vefopment Bank, the Venezuelan l He was referring to the two-
Investment Fund, and the Gov- .phase rate war that is trans-j^e trading floor for other bro-
ernment or Honduras. I forming the way Wall Street [leers. Specialists handle orders

Private investors from Mes- ^does business. The first phase for other brokers that must be
ico, Venezuela. Argentina and began May 1. 1975. when stock- Jmied at specific price levels,

other Latin American countries
j

brokers, acting under pressure

are expected to join in the from the Securities and Ex-

project, which will substantial-
1

change Commission, abandoned
ly expand the econorav of Hon-! Fixed commission rates for ^ f
duras. until now heavily de-PubUccustorners indesUsof :

-‘-u looks as if rates are shak-
pendent on banana exports. -less than 5300,000. Fixed rales

inK dcwn t0 between 15 anJ'
The project illustrates the were earlier abandoned on 25 pnt off on M ordm;v

new Latin Amencan capitalism,
|

trades exceeding that amount -

which is opposed to control ofjand on those under $2,000.

basic resources of the countries
|

On May 1, 1976, the second
of this region by large foreign 'phase began when floor brokers

j
other said

*

companies. land specialists were forced to] ln one pf the earliest signs’

Project Long Discussed | drop fixed rates in filling ordcrsi0f the level l<* which rates

larE™ b™k-rj;c hM15;
-

for years with the interna
i 5ro j.erage rates have dropped I Continued on Page 45, Column 1

specific price

Both get a fee for the service
— it was roughly $3.50 for a
100-share order until Miv 1

one leading floor broker re-

marked. "In general, rates are

idown IS to 25 percent," an-

when Brazil was in serious dif-| * a -number of countries now
difficulties, is a “very Informal.... . 1 . . (meeting their debt obbga-
mechamsm designed to address^ and Zaire and North Ko-
each country’s deS>t problem tq in default.

i
t

FSaTSS35
i

aiDd needs-'Most«* m-

sion
tional Paper Company, an
American giant in the world

pulp and paper industry, but
Honduras insisted on majority
ownership.

This condition has been satis-

fied in the project agreement
signed here by Antonio Ortiz

Mena, president of the Inter-

American Development Bank,

Constantino Quero Morales,

president of the Venezuelan In-

vestment Fund, and Porfirio

Zavala Sandoval, the finance

minister of Honduras.
The regional bank opens its

17th annual meeting of the

board of governors at this new
beach resort on Mexico's Carib-

bean coast tomorrow'. Many fi-

nance ministers from the 23
member countries, including the
United States, and bankers
from throughout the hemi-
sphere are gathering here.

The agreement on the Hon-
duras forestry project brings

together funds from Venezuela's
oil revenues, of which $6 billion

has been assigned to the in-

vestment fund, and from the
capital resources of the Inter-

American Development Bank,
which has made loans to Latin
American countries of $8.6 bil-

lion since it was founded in
1960.

Venezuela’s Investment

Mr. Quero Morales said the
Venezuelan fund would lend
the Honduras pulp, paper and
lumber enterprise $27 million,

asked for a second debt re- as the initial capital, and would
scheduling, of North Korea and

|

provide up to $100 million in

from some countries that can-

not pay their biHs and other

countries to whom the bffls are

owed. The club’s purpose is to

stretch out debt for countries

on the verge of bankruptcy.

'The Club of Paris has come
into focus recently as one of

the lesser known institutions of

the wteirotiooKl community
following demands of- develop*

y countries for a generalized

bt moratorium.

Developing countries, further-

more, have asked that a larg-

er role in the club be played

by international financial or-

ganizations, presumably be-

cause this .
would strengthen!

the poor nations’ power.

The dub, formed 15 years ago

.,iat a generalized reschedulingMorto^torco^. wit^d erode the credftwoiihf

th£
&*“ °* COUQtries borrowing in

have now private capital markets.
maUy rejected any idea of «bv tyrT- financii® to debt."

^Sm <S0
TnSt

f

|S
f
ni>

(

in=
says Secretai7 of State Henry

Esinger “it obscures the
significant differences among
countries, and prevents an ap-
propriate focus on those in
most urgent need.

Moreover, the creditors say
rt would not be fair to those
nations that have taken strong
policy measures to reduce their

obligations.
The dub has rescheduled the

debts erf Brazil, Argentina,
Chile (in 1974), Indonesia and
Uruguay. The creditors group
alone met recently to discuss
the position of CJiiie, which has

national commerce and the
ance sheets of camme?
banks.

Private Capital Market

Half of the $35 biHio4
'

lents deficit
sloping cor^

last year was financed ,n'

vate capital flows. Tbe*®®
Manhattan Bank has ester
that the overall debt o.™r
oping countries reach*150

button at the end of Ifoar-

Debt -payment burd-

mounting in the tMf
rorKI’

of Zaire.

The United States was not
involved in the meetings on
North Korea since it has no fi-

nancial relationships with that
country.

En addition to treasury offi-

cials from the concerned coun-
tries, observers are invited to
the meetings from the Interna-
tional Monetary Fund and
World Bank.

Chile Conflict

Individual governments keep
commercial bankers informed,
but they do not participate in
the meetings. Deliberations are
always behind closed doors and
press statements are rarely is-

sued.

"The first job is to figure out
exactly how much debt is out-
standing," a French official said.
“This is not always that easy.

all from the so-called Central
American oil facility.

Under this facility, Venezuela
sets aside payment for oil in
excess of S6 a barrel by the
five Central American countries
to be placed in an investment;
fund for development loans to
these countries, which are
major buyers of Venezuelan oil.

The total fund over a six-year
period starting in 1974 is ex-
pected to reach $500 million.

“We like large projects that
make a real impact on develop-
ment,’’ said Mr. Quero Morales,
a Venezuelan economist and
consultant to private compa
nies, who heads the Venezuelan
fund.
The Inter-American bank

provides an additional SI 00
million, which will be long-
term development capital for
the highway and port that will

Continued on Page 44* Column 1 1 Continued on Page 45, Column 4

U.S. Banks Closeiome of Their Branches in Europe

-A-

By PETER T.KILBORN
Sped*] to Tbe New Turk Times

LONt)ON, May 16 — A
*

decade, ago several of the

biggest United States banks

opened scores of branches at

prestigious addresses around
Europe to lure retail custom-

ers. But now they have closed

some of the branches and are

discouraging retail business

at many of the 'others.

In recent weeks the Chase

Manhattan Bank has closed

one of Its two primarily re-

tail offices in London, where

the concentration of
_

Ameri-

can banks in Europe is dens-

est, cutting hack Its' services

in another. And tire Chemical

Bank has just consolidated

its three outposts in London

into one.

Citibank plans to open a

sew branch in Turin, Italy.

But over the last two years

it has shut down two of

three London offices and one

each in Lausanne, Switzer-

land; Ghent Belgium, and

Nice, France. The Bank of

America has not dosed any-

thing yet ’but it might
Citibank .

once dominated

American retail banking in

Europe. “They started the

whole thing,” said the head

of the London office of an

American stockbroker finn.

“They ran around making
loans and giving away check-

ing accounts mid recruiting

aggressive retail executives.
’*

The reason for the retreat

a banker said, is that many
of the purely retail opera-

tions have not paid their

way. Ambitious as the Amer-

ican banks once seemed,

. they were unwilling to bfi&r
* vff

The New York Tlnes/Neil Libbert

a joner recently reading the notice on the Chase Manhattan Bank branch office door that tells of its dosing. This
is the Knightsbridge branch on Sloane Street -

fv^itontial cost of open-
jTp hundreds of branches

__fould need to compete
I,with European com-

J banks.
banks 'have also lost

of the American cus-

a year ago, foreigners could
avoid British income taxes

bv spending accumulated

m

spending
capital- Many borrowed the

funds they needed to live on

here from their bank in the

.
United States and then drew

Shifting in Europe, par- ' on the loans through their

Jriy in London. Until banks’ London brandies.

New British tax laws, how-
ever, have stopped this prac-

tice.

The banks came to Europe,
mostly in the 1960’s, not for
retail accounts but for the
wholesale business here in

commercial accounts and in

the vast Eurodollar lending

business then developing
with big multinational cor-
porations. That side of the
business, the principal side,

still flourishes. About 50
banks have offices in Europe.
A few Have left since the

Continued on Page 45, Column 2

Hid New York Tlmes/Paul HMetro*

Agroup oftraders ata post atNewYork Stock Exchange

Bond Analysts Expect

Rates to Rise Further

By JOHN H. ALLAN
It is now widely assumed in

the credit markets that tw
Federal K«n;rve, faced u*itn C
more rapid expansion of the

money supply than it would
like, began to nudge short-

er short-term in-
j

term interest rates higher to

terest rates. with| s]ow down the expansion of
signs of business i

the monetary aggregates. Th*
loan demand a tj Fetj can affect short-term rates
last beginning to

and with a heavy!

The springtime slump in the

credit markets moved through
its fourth consecutive week
last week, and there still ap-

peared little reason for it to

end. With the Federal Reserve
encouraging high-

Credit

Markets

strengthen
by injecting or withdrawing
reserves from the banking sys-

volume of new coiporate and
tenij thereby lowering or rais-

tax-exempt bonds for sale this 1

week, the credit markets gen-
erally assume that interest

rates will keep rising this week.

Since mid-April, the broad
increase in interest rates that

has taken place in the credit

markets has been substantial.

The yields on high-grade

utility bonds, for example, have
climbed from percent to a

little more than 9 percent over

the last four weeks. As a re-

sult, these yields are now the

highest they have been since

early January.
A medium-grade utility bond

issue was marketed last

Wednesday by the Ohio Power
Company to jneid 10 percent

—

the first double-digit yield on
such a utility issue since mid-
December. Even so, the $S0
million issue remained 75 per-

cent unsold Friday.
The Bond Buyer yield index,

which reflects changes in inter-

est rates on state and city

bonds, climbed from G.54 per-

cent in mid-April to 6.83 per-

cent last Thursday, an advance

of 29 basis points that lifted

the index to its highest level

since March 18.

In the money market over

this period, the rate on three-

month Treasuiy bills moved up

to 5,13 percent from 4.78 per-

cent, and the rate of six-month

bills rose to 5.60 percent from

5.06 percent.

The chief determinants of

whether this trend toward

higher interest rates will con-

tinue will be the behavior of

the money supply and the Fed-

eral Reserve's actions to con-

trol it, money market econ-

omists suggested late last

week.
To determine what monetary

policy to pursue, the 12-man

Open Market Committee of the

Federal Reserve will meet in

Washington tomorrow, and its

members likely will debate

whether or not to nudge short-

term interest rates still higher.

The Federal Reserve's dis-

cussions are never made puo-

lic until 45 days later, but its

actions in the money market
shortly after an Open Market
Committee meeting are scru-

tinized especially closely for

clues to its decisions.

Continued on Page 44, Column 8
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commodities,

creators, informants reported. Am?0? the major items han-

. The Europeans refused to ®* ed in fiscal 1975 were
agree to any debt stretching for coal and coke, 18.8 po-cent

the present right-wing Govern- of the total; petroleum and
meat “We expressed displea- products^ ^ 17.1 percent;

sure that, broadly speaking, grams, 12.7 percent, and ores

some countries pat political metals, 9.5 percent

aspects above technical con- Critics of the canal say

national product
Most of the canal’s cargo

Is in bulk commodities.
Among the major items han-
dled in fiscal 1975 were

not offer much economic ad-
vantage.

In addition, transcontinen-

tal shipping services have
grown up for moving contain-

erized cargo from ocean to
ocean, across Canada and the
United States, for example,
en route from Far Eastern to
European ports.

A number of international

economists questioned last

week said they agreed with
the main points of the Cox
report, which they considered
the most authoritative on the
economic value of the Panama
Canal. However, they asked

grains, 12.7 percent, and ores
and metals, 9.5 percent

canal. However, they asked
not to be identified because
of the political dispute over
the Canal Zone.

Commenting on. proposals
for a new sea-level canal
across Central America, one
economist said that the pro-

siderations,” an American offi-J its main flaw is the lock

Critics of the canal say jected S3 billion to $4 billion

ctei said. system, which limits the
The United States was also size of ships that can pass

upset foa* the French chairman through the waterway. The—a treasury official named locks raise vessels as much
Guy NSbot—had not invited the as 85 feet above sea level at
Chileans to present their own different points on the canal
case. Completing the 51-mile pas-

Chile has to pay S300 million sage takes an average of
a year in interest atone on its eight hours,
foreign defat. But this year, ac- The locks can accommo-
cording to Pablo Baraona, date only ships that do not
foreign defat. But this year, ac- The locks can accommo-
cording to Pablo Baraona, date only ships that do not
governor of the Chilean central exceed 950 feet in length,
bank, it will be able to meet 106 in width and 40 in depth,
its fuH payments mainly be- This means that 65,000 tons
cause of higher copper export is the maximum size for fully

prices. .loaded vessels using the ca-

Now that the Club of Paris naL At the Suez Canal the
is. becoming a more important maximum ship size is about
forum, officials say there may 70,000 tons,

be some changes in its struc- Both canals have been
ture. made partly obsolete by tecta-

Psris was picked as the club nological changes in world
site because of its geographical transportation in the last

convenience and, as an Ameri- decade—Panama because of
can official observed, “Paris is its lock system and Suez be-

a nice place to meet” cause of its relatively shal-

But one of the changes now low depth. The major ship-

being discussed would take the ping changes — fast super-
club out of Paris, moving it to tankers, bulk carriers and
other capitals. One idea is that containerized cargo vessels

the nation holding the biggest of 100,000 to 200,000 tons or
credits would play host at each more—have developed world
debtors’ conference. routes for which canals do

cost made it unfeasible in

comparison with less costly

land shipment facilities that
could connect Atlantic and
Pacific ports.

The Government of Panama
already has plans for such
facilities, including an oil

pipeline, a four-lane highway
and a new container port on
the Atlantic coast all outside

the Canal Zone.

Pipelines are being built or
are planned to cross the Suez
Isthmus, although the Govern-
ment of Egypt also has plans

to spend 15 million to $6 mil-

lion on widening and deepen-
ing the Suez Canal.

Proposed improvements of

the Panama Canal would
make it possible for it to han-
dle 27,000 vessels a year,

double the present number,
and raise annual cargo vol-

ume to 357 million long tons.

The CoI6n free trade zone,
which adjoins the Atlantic

entrance to the canal, is al-

ready an existing transship-

ment facility that is based
more on Panama’s geograph-
ical crossroads location than
on use of the canal. The

zone, operated by the Patun
manian Government, is ua
by 700 companies, wrnl

bring in bulk ship cargo fl ^
redistribution, mainly by alentim

shipments, throughout LatAf the

America. J
In commenting on canal ™

operations, Thomas M. Con-P^
stant, secretary of the Pana- w*,
ma Canal Company, which is Eii

based in Washington, said the
company was hoping that an [»j
improvement of world trade L.
this year would ease its fi- dr.
nancia] problems. tl

The canal had its first defi- at*
cit, $1.3 million, in fiscal sa

t

1973. The deficit widened in m
fiscal 1974 to S11.8 million. Ini
and in fiscal 1975 It was $8J2 ml
million. The first toll in- pra
crease (19.7 percent) was mei
made in July 1974. and last /
week a 19 percent rise was mei

announced. The latest in- the
crease is intended to offset as i

an expected deficit of more ves
than $36 million for the peri- abr
od of July 1, 1975, to Sept. t>ut

30, 1977.
Mr. Constant said that sky- 1

rocketing costs, mainly labor, abo
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noted, was not intended to cies. A L, de
operate at a profit but to to the r*K ^
break even while providing mainly eL^i.

a useful service to world of importt^ 8
shipping. He conceded that could cosL,e
shippers could adjust to a ing the lL
closure of the Panama Canal, United Stag
just as they did in the case But theaT
of Suez, but he asserted, “It need to seL,
would take several years at nation’s totC
least and it would not be ments by i
easy.” even if the 1
Meanwhile, chances for ture could tl

agreement on a new treaty ured.
1

with Panama are considered Besides tfr

virtually nil until after the the new stati

Presidential election in the the "official

United States. Negotiations tions” balan

“balance” the

ments by
even if the

ture could
ured.
Besides

irately meas-

sic” balance,

have been under way since liquidity” b
June 1974 and reportedly Along with
have been progressing on count, there
such points as a substantial be reported
increase in the $2.3 million merchandise t

annual rental paid Panama on goods and
far use of the 10-mile-wide balance on gc

Canal Zone. remittances.remittances.
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Melvin L Malsel (r.) receives congratulations from Guardian President George T. Conldin, Jr.

Mel Moisei breaksaHGuardian Life sales records.
His policyholders say he also breaks aH records for service and fax-saving ideas.
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“An old friend whose advice

and judgment I have always

found to be sound and

beneficial for myself and my
company."

Ellas Strum, President,

Bradley Cleaning

Contractors, Inc., N.Y.C.

"Mel knows a lot about taxes.

I took my accountant along

when we met and he was
Impressed."

Cresenzo Signore, President,

Elmrlte Fuel Corp-,

Stamford, Conn.

Melvin L Malsel, President of Stabilization

Plans for Business, Inc. and Vice President

of National Pension Service, Inc. set an all-

time high for The Guardian in individual life

insurance sales and premiums in 1975. He
also led the company last year in health in-

surance sales.

Because of his expertise in solving family

and business problems with effective tax

planning, Mr. Maisei is often invited to speak
to professional groups at numerous univer-

sities and tax conferences, and to business-

men at industry meetings. Recently, he was a

guest lecturer at the Iona Graduate School
of Business, speaking to accountants taking

their Masters Degree inTaxation. Last month,
in our nation's capital, he served as chair-

man and guest lecturer to gasoline and oil

marketers at an ail-day national seminar on
“Planning Your Taxes."
He is the author of “How to Use Disability

Planning To Guarantee Your Business Inter-

est and income” and is a contributing author
to "How To Use Tax Shelters Today" and
“How To Save Taxes and Increase Your
Wealth With A Professional Corporation."

Currently, he is writing a book “How to Solve
Family and Business Problems Through Ef-

fective Tax Planning" to be published by
Prentice-Hall.

Mel Maisei is a charter member of the

Pension and Profit Sharing Institute spon-
sored by the Center of Tax Studies, Estate

Planning Council of Westchester and the
Professional Planners Forum. He Is a found-
ing member of the Five Million Dollar Forum.
According to 'an announcement from the "I have bmn fertunat® to.

Forum, “only 70 individuals, out of an esti- 55J®? ISIS?SSI
"°l

mated 900,000 insurance producers, have tramandous guide In my
met the essential requirements for eligibility busJnau." -

as founding members." Notably, his sales Manin Hainan, President

have been in excess of $5,000,000 annually -
Twwr Dress^ ,nc

?
N-Y-c-

for the past 10 years.

Mr. Maisei is the National Chairman of the

Pension and Profit Sharing Division of the

State of Israel Bonds. He is also a member of

its National Cabinet and Greater New York
Executive Committee. His community and
professional activities are extensive, locally

and nationally.

We are pleased to congratulate Mel Maisei - Especially phased wttn ma
on his outstanding record of achievement, tex-pianning package you

which is based on his sincere dedication to developed tor my business

serving his clients’ best Interests— summed and my tanHy."

up by Mr. Mabel's own philosophy— ‘To
serve a client requires total commitment Chicago, m.
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EASTERN UTILITIES ASSOCIATES
Notice of Invitation for Bids for
Purchase of Common Shares

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of the Invitation for Bids for the pur-

chase from Eastern Utilities Associates (“EUA”) of 505,055 of its Com-
mon Shares, $5 par valne. Bids will be received by EUA at its office at

99 High Street (28th Floor), Boston, Massachusetts, up to 4:30 PJ&,
Boston Time, on Tuesday, May 25, 1976 (or such later hour or date as

may be fixed by EUA as provided in the Invitation for Bids). Copies of

the Invitation for Bids which sets forth the terms and conditions relating

to such bids, of the Registration Statement and the Prospectus relating

thereto and of other related documents are available and may be ex-

amined at the office of EUA specified above or at the office of Stone &
Webster Management Consultants, Inc. at 90 Broad Street (21st Floor)

,

New York, New York.

New Business

Development in

Washington State

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that officers of EUA its auditors and

counsel and counsel for prospective bidders will be available at the office

of Irving Trust Company, One Wall Street (A Level) , New York, New
York, on Thursday, May 20, 1976 at 10:00 Altf., New York Time, to

review the Registration Statement and the Invitation for Bids. AH pro-

spective bidders areInvited to be present at such meeting.

EASTERN UTILITIES ASSOCIATES
By: John F. G. Ekhobn, Jh.

May 17, 1976 President

Washington State and the

Puget Sound region contin-

ue to provide new business

opportunities for companies
who are expansion-oriented

and seeking new markets.

We invite your inquiry for

private discussion in New
York on business end eco-

nomic conditions in Wash*
ington State with the Eco-

nomic Development Council

of Puget Sound — a private,

non-profit corporation.

Appointment arrangements

from May 18 throughMay28
with:

David Bell, Manager
North American Marketing
Economic Development Council

of Puget Sauid

The Plaza Hotel

(212) 759-3000
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US. Banks Are Closing

Some European Outlets

Continued From Page 43

60’s, but they have been re-
placed by newcomers.

The American banks, many
of which are constrained in
the United States as in Eu-
rope by sagging profits and
large loan losses, undoubt-
edly would like to dose
more of their retail facilities

overseas.

_ Many European banking
authorities, however, require
that foreign banks offer at
least token retail service as
a condition for operating in
their countries. The banks
also maintain offices, even if

they lose money, as a serv-
ice to executives here of
corporate accounts and to
important individual custom-
ers traveling in Europe.

The branches are under
close scrutiny, nevertheless.
The Bank of America, for
example, could be the next
to close a London branch (it

has two) when it takes over
a new London headquarters.
“When we move to the

new bonding,” said David
Yelton, a senior vice pres-
ident, “we might have occa-
sion to review whether we
still need two counters in

London.” The bank has 26
branches In Europe.
Many of the banks now try

to keep their costs to a mini-
mum by discouraging the

bind of small accounts that
pay only if such business
reaches a volume the Ameri-
can banks have been unable
to achieve- They do it by
setting minimum balances of
$1,000 or more for checking
accounts.
The head of the London

branch of a Chicago bank
said he would take a cus-

-

tomeroff the street only if he
were willing to maintain a

minimum balance of $10,000.

He is pleased that there have
been no applicants, he said.

On the other hand, he added,
the bank does provide retail

service for executives or cor-
porate customers without re-
quiring a minimum balance.

Certainly, European branch-
es of American banks seem
unaggressive in their pursuit
of retail business. A newly
relocated customer of the
Bank of New York visited
its One branch here to in-
quire whether he might open
a London account Much as
tire bank appreciated his busi-
ness in New York, he was
told, he would really be bet-
ter off at one of the big Brit-
ish banks.

In one sector of retail

banking,
.
however, several

American banks are trying to
expand. Since the start of
the 1570's they have been
opening what they call money
shops—consumer finance of-
fices. It is often a highly
profitable business in the
United States that is far less
developed here.

^ Citibank, probably the
first to try the business, op-
erates 37 consumer finance
offices in Britain, where at
high interest rates clients can
borrow funds for such pur-
poses as repairing a house or
buying a car. Morgan Guar-
anty owns 25 percent of a
similar 31 -office venture run
by the Household Finance
Corporation and a Chase
subsidiary runs 25 outlets in
West Germany.

Because of the recession,
now ending in Britain, Citi-
bank’s experience has been
mixed. “We’ve had a tough
time for the last couple of
years.” a spokesman said.
“We’re looking for a turn-
around.”

and others to close, nothing so
drastic has yet surfaced on the

floor of.Big Board.

“There’s an awiul lot of

money on the floor,” one ex-

change official said, “and, even
if we have lower volume in

August or September, it won’t
put anybody out of business

or make him consider merging.
It’ll just make his shoes pinch
a little.”

If, on the other hand, volume
slumped over a prolonged pe-
riod and, at the same time,

rates dropped still further,

some firms might be affected
adversely, he said.

But he declared: "Nobody’s
talking about rates. Every-

body’s already made his deal

and gone back to work.”
Nevertheless, some leading

stockbrokers have been sound-

ing oat floor brokers on the
(Midwest Stock Exchange and
Pacific Stock Exchange. If

markets there are as good as
(they are in New York and if

floor brokers there can keep
stockbrokers happy, floor brok-
ers in New York may yet face
'further rate cuts.

Ammonia Gas Routs 3,000
GLEN ELLYN. HL. May 16

(UPI)—Some 3,000 to 4,000 res-

idents in a square-mile area of
the western Chicago suburb of
Glen Ellyn were evacuated
from their homes early today
because of leaking ammonia
gas from a derailed Chicago
and Northwestern freight tram.
A spokeswoman for Central
Dupage Hospital in Windfield
said six persons were treated
for ammonia gas inhalation.

1
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Continued From page 43

have to be built to export the
finished products. The remain-
ing capital for the pulp and
paper plant and saw mills, will

be raised by stock sold to
private investors, and by the

Honduran Government.

Lumber is expected to be
ready for export in 1979, and
annual production of 240,000
texts of cardboard, corrugated
paper, and other products from
the pulp and paper plant is

planned by 1983. This produc-
tion will double the present for-

eign exchange income of Hon-
duras, a relatively poor coun-
try. where banana plantations

have been the major industry
until now.
A major technical assistance

contract will be signed with an
experienced foreign company
to supervise the project and
provide management and ex-
port advice.
Two United' States concerns,

the Weyerhauser Company and
Owens-Illinois Inc., which have
experience in forestry manage-
ment and lumber production,
are under consideration, as well

as a Canadian company, ac-

cording to Inter-American bank
sources.

Dividend Meetings

Pirflil list of seMutaO meetings lor veek
teltowst

UODAY
First imi Barohares Realty Income Tr
FranUIn Mini
Genl EmsiormenT

Enter
Goodrich IB f)
Magic CAM
Petrie Stores

Realty Rrtvnd Trust
Son City Indus
United Cos Flnl

Western Bancorp
Weeds Core

TUESDAY
Hilllburion Co
Honevweil Inc
Lincoln Natl PkmF
Fd

Manhattan Ufa Corn
Missouri Pod Cemwf
Mountain Stales TAT
Muslnewear Inc
Otilo Edison
Parson (Ralph M)
Public Serv c & G
Showboat Inc
Wells Fargo i Co
Wlrketman Stores

Woods Petroleum

Amer Cvanmid
Aictvr Daniels*

Midland
Blair (John)
Briggs A Stratton
Bmcfcway Glass
Cl K Pefretoom
Carriers & On I

Charter New York
Core

Coleman Co
Crocker Natl Corp
tjMutsnc LHM
First Mississippi
Carp

Globe Indus

WEDNESDAY
Amer Tel S Tel Pacified E
Anchor Hocking Coro Pratt- Head Coro
Barber Oil Coro Reeves Bros
Brush Wellman St Joseph U & Pwr
Burroughs Corn Sarvonution Carp
James (Fred S> SkasgS Cos
Johnson Controls Stanley Worts
Morse Shoe USTotwrro
NCR Coro Utah Pwr & l_t

Natl Standard Wyoming Bancorp

THURSDAY
Amalgamated Sugar Kansas-Ncb Nat Gas

Louisiana Genl Sra
Maryland Cuo Coro
Mlller-WohJ
Seaboard Coast Unt

Inds
Shelly OJ]
Sovmdeslgn Core
South Jersey Indus
Vartan Associates

Amstar Coro
C L C ol Amer
Crowley Milner & Co
Fin! Coro Santa
Barbara

Florida Pwr Coro
Fruehauf Coro
Interlake Inc
Inti Harvester (Del)
Kansas City So Indus

FRIDAY
Amer Hospital Supply Frantz Mfg
Alhlcne Indus Green &ant
Bagger Meter Laclede Gas
Cabot Coro Texas Uti lilies

Carnation Co
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Important
to all Shareholders of

aimed
Our letter of May S, 1976 strongly urged you not to accept the sudden tender offer by

H. K. Porter Co., Inc. to purchase your Fansteel stock at $17 per share. For the specific

reasons set forth in that letter we are convinced that the offer is inadequate and not in the

best interests of Fansteel and its shareholders. We continue to recommend that it be

rejected.

It is important for yon to know that since the announcement of Porter's offer, we have

been in direct contact with several major industrial corporations, substantially all listed on

theNew York Stock Exchange, who have expressed definite interest in discussing a merger or

other form of relationship with Fansteel. You should also know that, as authorized by the

Board of Directors, your Company's management and its investment bankers are now con-

ducting discussions of these prospects and will report the outcome to you without delay. In

any combination considered advisable between Fansteel and another company we believe

that more could be obtained for our shareholders than the Porter offer— and possibly on a

tax-free basis.

It is evident to us that Porter would not have made its quick attempt to purchase your

stock unless it believed Fansteel was worth more than the price offered.

In considering the value of your Company and your investment in it, wc ask you Lo

review the following facts about Fansteel:

IMPROVED OPERATING RESULTS

• Following the recent national economic decline, sales and earnings began to im-

prove in the last quarter of 1975. This growth has continued into the present year.

For the first quarter of 1976 compared to the corresponding 1975 period:

— Sales increased to $24,S46,700 from $21,883,833— a gain of 14?e,

— Earnings increased to $835,1 14, or $.54 per share, from $360,3 12, or

$.23 per share— a gain of 135%.

• Our rate of incoming orders continues to be strong. Backlog as of March 31, 1976

increased to $41.3 million from $31.7 million at year end 1975.

• Based on the first quarter results and favorable business conditions at the present

time, we anticipate that 1976 will be a successful year for your Company with

continued growth in sales and earnings.

DIVIDENDS UP

The quarterly dividend, reinstituted in 1973, was increased on May 4, 1 976, from $.10

per share to $.125 per share— a gain of 25%. This higher dividend will be paid on July 1,

1976 to shareholders of record as of June 14, 1976. If you were to deposit your shares and

they were purchased under the offer you would not receive this higher dividend.

STRONG FINANCIAL CONDITION

• Shareholders equity, or book value, amounted to S37.3 million or $24 per share as

of December 3 1, 1975— 41% higher than Porter's $17 offer. Furthermore, the

replacement cost of inventory and fixed assets substantially exceeds the amounts

reflected in the book value stated above.

• As ofApril 4, 1976 book value had further increased to $24.80 per share, working

capital totalled $20.59 per share and the current ratio was 3.5 to 1.

• Long term debt at year end 1975 stood at $ 1 1,267,000— the loicest in cigh t years.

Since recommending rejection of the Porter offer, we have been endeavoring to con-

tact our shareholders personally ta determine their views. It is gratifying to report that of

the holders reached to date, representing almost 40% of the total stock outstanding, an

overwhelming majority of those who have made a decision have indicated to us that they

do not intend to accept the Porter offer; We are pleased that these shareholders agree with

us as to die inadequacy of the offer.

IN YOUR OWN BEST INTERESTS WE AGAIN URGE YOU
TO REJECT THE PORTER OFFER.

As additional information develops we will continue to keep you promptly informed.

On Behalf of the Board of Directors,

David D. Peterson

President

If you have any questions concerning your investment or require an additional copy of the

latest annual or quarterly report, please do not hesitate to call collect, your Company at

(312) 6894900 or D. F. King& Co., Inc. which is assisting us, at (212) 269-5550 (collect).

FANSTEELINC. • one tantalum place, north Chicago, Illinois 60064 • May 15, 1976
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Again this week;

more people around the world

will get their news from TIME than from

any other single source.

REACH 61% OF THE
PEOPLEOH THE
MOVE.

In the 10-county San Francisco ADI they

reach six out of ten adults who take

domestic air trips. The down-to-earth

facts:

SAN FRANCISCO NEWSPAPERS; G1%

SAN JOSEMERCURY-MEWS: 22%

San Francisco newspapers give you
media impact in a top-flight market.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE.

Source: "San Francisco Impact 76," 5-issue reach.

Digital

Equipment
Corporation

146 Main Street

Maynard,
Massachusetts 01754

WMe.Wots & Offcrags 3680

BICENTENNIAL SOUVENIRS

One Thousand $60

Two Thousand $102
1

-five Thousand $198

Freight ind. We ship anywhere

in USA. Normandy Merchan-

dise 614 Bwoy NYC 10013

(2)2) 533-0370

Earnings Statement tor

the Twaive Months
Ended March 27, 7S76

in acccordance with the

provisions of Section 11

(a) of the Securities Act

of 1033, as amended,
Digital Equipment Cor-

poration has made
generally available to

its security holders an

earnings statement for

the twelve months
ended March 27, 1976,

such period commenc-

ing attar the effective

date of the Company's
Registration Statement

No. 2-52963 for

375,000,000 principal

amount of Debentures

due March 15, 2000

(9% %). Copies of the

earnings statement may
be obtained upon

request to the attention

of; Digital Equipment

Corporation, Investor

Relations, Maynard,

Massachusetts 01754.

CLOSEOUT
LED. WATCHES

FANTASTIC PRICES for

THE NEW YORK TIMES . MONDAY, MAY 17, 1976

Advertising
j

Economic Campaign Is Assailed
By PHILIP JH. DOUGHERTY

SpsdAi to TJif KW Turk Times

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W.Va., May 15 — The out-

going chairman of the Amer-
ican Association of Advertis-

ing Agencies, the largest,

most powerful organization

of its kind, today criticized

the Advertising Council’s

coming public 'service cam-

paign of economic education.

He did not name the Ad-

vertising Council, whose ef-

fort is expected to be the

biggest in its history, but
Neal W. O'Connor (who is

also chairman of the execu-

tive committee of N. W. Ayer
ABH International) said he
disagreed with persons who
believe that economic educa-

tion will cure hostility toward
business.

“What I fear the advocates
of the economic education
theory mean is not economic
education but economic in-

doctrination,” he said. In this

country, he declared, people
are “free to- think that busi-

ness is less than perfect, far
from perfect We are even
free to •think erroneous
thoughts about business and
to tell other people those
thoughts.”

Speaking quietly, yet with
obvious emotion. Mr. O'Con-
nor told the final session of
the association's annual
meeting at the Greenbrier
that the American public

seemed much more opposed

to its use in short TV mes-

sages than in print, where

arguments can be fuller. And

he cited research to show

that "comparative TV com-

mercials are, on the average,

no more effective than non-

comparative commercials.

Neal W. O'Connor

who will? If we do not show
business as it really is, what
will we show? Is the good
that business does enough to
outweigh the imperfections?

I believe so.” Later he as-

serted;

“If we can show that we’re
human and flawed, imperfect
as we are, we will be be-
lieved as men and women of

good will. If we can put those
things in advertising, then

maybe we can’ begin to cre-

ate some understanding.”

doesn't really trust business,
but is still the most comfort-
able public in the world, in

the eyes of agency people.

But he added. “We are not
all comfortable in America.”

He said; “Some say that it

is our fault that we take too
much, make too much profit,

earn exorbitant salaries, that
we are rich beyond our
needs. We answer with eco-
nomic theories, with theories

of growth and the inevitable

largess of Adam Smith’s in-
visible hand."
To those who say that

truthfulness in business is the

answer, Mr. O’Cohnor re-
sponded that he who thinks
that “pure truth is the an-
swer to the public’s mistrust
of business and advertisingis

naive and simplistic and
utterly impracticable.”
Knowing what the truth is

at a given time, he said, is

a problem not only for busi-
ness but for everyone. He
commented, "Credibility will
come wben people begin to
show that we really do tell

the truth to the best of our
ability.”

Business is not perfect in
this imperfect world, he said.

“If we do not tell the truth
to the best of our knowledge,

The program of the third

morning began with a con-

frontation between a believer

in comparative advertising,

one of the more controversial

topics in agency circles, and
a nonbeliever. Stanley L
Tannenbaum, chairman of

Kenyon & Eckhardt, was
pro; Andrew G. Kershaw,
chairman of Ogilvy & Mather,

was con.

Comparative advertising is

advertising that mentions
competitive products. Accord-

ing to Mr. Taxmenbanm’s
research, the television use
of such commercials in-

creased from one out of 30
during the 1973-74 season to

one out of 12 last December.
Some of them are good ad-

vertising and same of them
are bad advertising. Mr. Tan-
nenbaum said. He hailed

them “as our industry's own
brand of consumerism when
properly executed. It makes
the consumer more conscious
of his responsibility to com-
pare before he buys.” He con-

tinued:

“Moreover, it serves as an
incentive for advertisers to

produce better products. And
isn’t that the greatest reward
that advertising can offer the
consumer?"

He called the use of such

advertising “a creative cop-

out"
"Comparative advertising

is not against the law," he

said, "nor should' it he. But

to practice it as we do today

makes a mockery of preten-

sions to culture and refine-

ment and decent corporate

behavior.”

The remaining speaker on

the program was Janies C.

Nelson Jr., executive vice

president of Hoefer, Diete-

rich & Brown, San' Francisco,

who vividly discussed the

role of women in advertising.

He had been a member of

the National Advertising Re-

view Board panel that wrote

a paper- on women in adver-

tising.

He suggested that the

association hold a senes or

nationwide seminars to in-

struct ad agencies on the

subject much as it did to get

more minority group repre-

sentation In advertising.

. AND IN NEW YORK
The J. Walter Thompson

Company has learned through

research that potential airline

passengers perceive Alle-

gheny Airlines as small ana

that they also equate big on-

carriers with good air car-

riers. So, for its new airiine

account, the agency has cre-

ated a campaign with the

theme “it takes a big airline

. . that will present some
little-known facts to con-

sumers. •
,

For example: Allegheny

flies two million more passen-

gers a year ' than Pan Am,
flies to more American cities

than American Airlines and
has more flights than T.WA
It’s also No. 1 on 16 major
routes.

Television advertising

breaks Wednesday, and it

will mark the first extensive

use of that medium hy the

airiine. In addition there wQI
be newspaper advertising and
ads in regional editions of na-

tional publications.

Strong opposition to com-
parative advertising came
from Mr. Kershaw, who

People
Thomas W. Hanlon has been
named executive vice pres-

ident of Tracy Advertising

Inc.

Alain Sasson has been named
manager of the home fur-

ishings category for The
New York Times.

CatholicsandJews MarkaHappy Decade
ened, for both groups, sensitiv-

ity and awareness of each

other,” Rabbi- Bruce K. Cole, a
member of the committee’s sec-

retariat, said. "We’ve learned

to discuss issues objectively

whether we agree or not”
According to Rabbi Cole, the

committee is working with the
diocesan committees on edu-

cation and television, to de-

velop four half-hour programs
dealing with the issue of Zion-
ism.

“The more positive informa-
tion that can come before peo-
ple of both faiths, through all

the me<Ea, the greater the un-
derstanding and trust between
them,” Rabbi Cole said.

Bishop Francis J. Mugavero
of Brooklyn likened theadivi-
des of the committee to the
function of the ancient prophets.
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Viired to be based upon
Tkelihood of repayment,

ew York's adherence to

ncial plan.

as understood that some
,
'ork City officials, who
ublicly praised rent con-

d decried the stringent

ions under which the city

ow operate, have pri-

welcomed caustic com-

from Washington con-

rent control, wage in-

and pension benefits,

cussing the wage freeze,

knittee said it was “vi-

jthe success of the finan-

p. "If the cost-of-living

provided in the tenta-

jeement with the Trans-

brkers Union had been

d. and then extended to

icipal employee unions,

L have cost the city

V$B75 million over the life

inanciai pian,” the com-

a minor raise granted
employees could cost

"Niton or more, would un-
the financial plan and

fa i rn r- . ,
bts on the city’s ability

f\lLLtn nil n the Federal loans," theV
se found.
juently, the report said,

"-Dinmittee recommends
the current three-year

seze is not maintained,
etaiy [of the Treasury]
seriously consider end-
federal loan program."

,
:ming rent control, the

Pi finJ ee found that the pro-

been "a major cause
<< ... ’ecltoe of New York Ci-

Arising stock and the ero-
lus real-estate tax base."

committee recommends
city and state confront
>blem squarely and, if

y. take the actions

jo phase out rent con-
: report said.

; A. Gerard, deputy
secretary of the Trea-

Id the New York City
-jional delegation last

at the continuation of
• loans would never be

nt on the abolition of

;iol.

Can Do Much Better’

rning . fringe benefits,

ttee found that New
•loyees received bene-
more generous than
Other ernes, or of the
iovemment or private

tin fringe benefits offer

test potential for ieduc-

rsonnel expenditures,

w and in the future”
‘‘yet the city is propos-

/more than a 1 percent

deduction in these bene-

l .s.V

Sk—-
:

*'

,

. I f *

lirtf

•''V*-
1 **-
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Committee recommended
tcetary Simon “question

.ncial plan that does not
' substantial fringe-bene-

tions in labor contractsA sd for the period after

**. 1976."

w « Proxmire went furth-

aid that “city officials

they can only cutw . snefits by a pitiful 1
- "-jr -$24 million out of S2

ik they can do much
vtr. Proxmire said. “In
Secretary of the Trea-
lld demand larger cuts
.idition of making the

sans."
understood that em-

^c '
| iintributions to the pen-

Nl. sV - ‘¥t3 '^s was among the pro-

*mFRA ADVrmsii
FCH' ^

A l

VWERA AD*-«nsidered by the com-

i -L-' rriiaft
1,1

. ,
,.\’ns or Bankruptcy

* ...
also

0

unmittee also recom-
that New York State

give "immediate con-

i’’ to taking the neces-

m to remove any oort-

.1 impediment to lend-

city money, "or else

face a potential New York City

bankruptcy in 1978.”

This was because there was
a possibility that the city might
not be able to meet all of its

credit needs in the private

markets after June 30, 1978,

the committee said. “If the

city cannot borrow after the
Federal loan program expires,

it will be faced with the pros-

pect of bankruptcy unless it

can meet its credit needs
through the state."

In other recommendations,

the committee urged:

«TTbe Treasury Department

and General Accounting Office

to conduct or obtain indepen-

dent analyses of the city's fis-

cal situation.
^Secretary Simon to "review

carefully” the city’s financial

plan, because “failure to adopt;
and adhere to a realistic plan
would raise serious doubts
about New York City’s ability
to repay the Federal loans and
re-enter the credit markets by
fiscal year 1979.”

^Secretary Simon to request
that -New York prepare and
submit tentative financial plans
for the fiscal years 1979-1981.
The committee also warned

that the loans would not be ex-
tended beyond the June 30,

1978, expiration date.

The committee said that a
weakness of the present plan

was “its reliance on the as-

sumption that the state and
Federal governments will take
over certain functions now
funded by the city, in order to

achieve the required reductions

in the city's budget."

Axelson DisputesSome Points

Deputy Mayor Kenneth S.

Axelson voiced general agree-

ment last nightwith the Senate

{Banking Committee’s recom-

mendations for fiscal belt-

tightening by the city, but he

disputed some of the commit-

tee's assertions on the extent

to which the city's financial

plan .was dependent on state

or Federal help.

In a statement, Mr. Axelson,

who is Mayor Beame's deputy

for finance, said that the city

shared the committee’s view of

achieving greater savings in

employee fringe benefits and

noted that “these will be pur-

sued in collective bargaining.”

He declared also that the

city would welcome a Treasury

Department analysis of the

three-year financial plan de-

signed to overcome chronic def-

icits. saying that “such an anal-

ysis will confirm lie city’s own
progress reports."

“The city is constantly re-

viewing and monitoring its ex-

penditure-reduction program

for sEppage or potential short-

falls." Mr. Axelson said.

The Deputy Mayor did not

comment directly oh the panel s

recommendations on rent con-

trol. "This matter involves state

legislative action and is cur-

rently under discussion in Al-

bany," he said.

Mr. Axelson said that it was
unrealistic and inequitable" to

assume that the city could dose

its budget gap without state

and Federal heip, and declared:

"The report incorrectly at-

tributes more than one-third of

the city’s budget cuts as being

dependent upon state or Fed-

eral actions beyond the May-

or’s control. It overlooks the

fact that the city has consist-

ently stated that it will with-

drew tax-levy support for the

City University’s senior col-

leges by fiscal year 1978 and

that this is not dependent on

any action by the state."

When this is taken into con-

sideration, he said, it "reduces

the percentage of the $862 mil-

lion dependent on state and
Federal actions to 21 percent.
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proved successful," according

to the complaint by Mr. Kelly.

When the defendants were
arraigned. Assistant United

States Attorneys Gerald Feffer,

assistant chief of Mr. Fiske’s

criminal division, and Robert
Gold said the talk of the pros

pective later orders had gone
as high as $16 million to $30
minion.
The 10,000 submachine guns

were apparently never brought
together, but would have far

outnumbered even the cohorts
of organized crime, whose
numbers are currently inform-
ally estimated at 1.500 to 2,000

members of the five so-called
Mafia families.

Word of Colonel Rodriguez’s
arrest shocked one member of
the Salvadoran Embassy in

Washington yesterday. So far
as was known, the aimed
farces' chief was not on any
official mission here and so
presumably would lack diplo-

matic immunity.
The El Salvador Embassy was

reported by United Press Inter-
national to have said that its

government had had absolutely
nothing to do with the opera-
tion and pledged that Salvador-
an authorities would conduct a
thorough investigation of the
affair.

The arrests and charges were

1971 Law 1$ Halting

Flight of Farmers

In New York State

announced by Mr. Fiske in an
unusual Sunday morning news
conference in his office after!
the seizure of Colonel Rodri-
guez and five others and the
issuance of a warrant for an-
other man. The' prosecutor
barred television filming and
radio recordings to avoid prej-
udicing the defendants* rights.

The defendants included one
other resident of San Salvador,
Miguel D. Celis, 39, described
as a Panamanian businessman
who Allegedly represented Colo-
nel Rodriguez in the initial de-
imand for $75,000 in exchange
for the false certificate. Mr.
Celis was held in $1 million
bailby United States Magistrate
Martin D. Jacobs. -

Bail was set at $500,000 for
Raymond J. Gereldo, 48, of
1350 15th Street, Fort Lee, NJ..
who was called a “former trade
nominee for El Salvador." Bail
of $300,000 each was fixed for

Frirnk G. Alvarez, 55, of 3 Hel-
ler Court, Dix Hills, L.T., mar-

keting director for Latin Amer-
ica for Mott Haven Truck-Parts,

the Bronx; Robert Miehaelson,

45, of 37 Long Ridge Road,
Piainview, LI., president of

Wittington Imports Ltd. of

Great Neck, LX; and Irwin
Tobocman, 39, of 415 East 52d

Street, a food broker.

A warrant was issued for the
arrest of Dominick Cagianese,
an employee of Mott Haven
Thick Parts, which despite its

name was said to have been
involved in arms exports.

Mr. Fiske declined to dis-

close how the alleged con-

spiracy became known, except
to soy that information provid-

ed by William J. Nelligan, chief

of the Mount Kisco Police De-
partment, led to an investiga-

tion by the Treasury’s Bureau
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Fire-

arms. Mr. Kelly, who attended
six meetings, was called one of

that bureau's “hottest under-
cover men.”
The complaint said that Mr.

Cagianese, in a March 22 mcii-j further profus or $250,000 for

ing at the Pepper Tree Resteui-j the plotters. Mr. Fiske said,

ant in Mount Kisco at which: The complaint charged the

Mi'. Geraldo was also present, plan also proposed lo evade
outlined the plan lo “the under- required approval of the Sec-

world buyers." ! retary of the Treasury to avoid

After Mr. Alvarez and Mr.j paying $2 million in United
Miehaelson entered later talks. States taxes on the transfer of

the S75.000 payoff for Colonel! 1<WM° submachine guns.

Rodriguez was allegedly de-|
law requires a Treas-

Vll ®iurt certificate and a tax of
mantled by Mr. Celis on Mav 2: -

Last Thursday the “underworld
buyers" were told that Colonel
Rodriguez's fraudulent certifi-

cate had been filed at the State
Department.
The “Application/License for

Permanent Export of Unclassi-
fied Implements of War" to
ship 10,000 submachine guns
“for the national defense of

El_ Salvador" called for an ap-
proximate cost of S2.55 mi!!ion,

according to the complaint. But
the price to the “underworld
buyers” was supposed to he
$2.8 million, allowing for

S200 for each gun of this type
before any transfers. There is

an exception for the exporting

of guns to a foreign country
with States Department ap-
proval.

Saturday night, the complaint
said, six defendants—all but
Mr. Cagianese—met the “un-
derworld buyers" at the Holi-
day Inn in Mount Kisco, where
the ostensible purchasers gave
$75,000 to Colonel Rodriguez
and $25,000 more to other de-
fendants. who. Mr. Fiske said,

were Mr. Miehaelson and Mr.
Tobocman.

The six defendants were then
arrested by Treasury agents
and Mount Kisco police. Colonel
Rodriguez was arraigned al

M agistrate Jacobs' home about

I A.M. yesterday, while the

other arraignments took place
about 10 A.M.. an hour before
the arrests were made public.

If Convicted, the defendant*
could each be sentenced to as
much as five years in prison
and be fined up to $10,000.

Mr. Fiske gave high praise to
the work of Mr. Kelly, who, he
noted, acted under direction of
Michael J. La Perch Jr., assis-
tant North Atlantic regional
director of the Bureau of Al-
cohol, Tobacco and Firearms:
Thomas J. Higgins, acting spe-
cial agent in charge of the
New York State district, and
William J. Rutigliano. in charge
of the White Plains office.

GIVE REAL GRASS
GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND

-x

Wholesale Banking
WithA Personalized Touch.

MILLBROOK, N.Y., May 14—
A five-year-old program to pre-

serve farm land in the state

has stemmed the flight of
farmers from the Lower Hudson
Valley, according to experts

here, in Albany and at the New
York State College of Agricul-

ture and Life Sciences at

Cornell.

The Agricultural District

Law, which went into effect in

1971, has had a major impact
in Orange and Dutchess Coun-
ties. It has resulted in lower

taxes for some farmers, when
their costs, including real-estate

taxes, have been bounding up-
ward.

It has saved agriculture in

Orange County," said Howard
E. Conklin, a professor of agri-

cultural economics at Cornell.

“We could not survive with-

out it," said William Johnson,
a dairy farmer of Warwick in

Orange County.
"The law is working, yes,

said David R. Tetor, a coopera-
tive extension service agent
here In Dutchess County.

Fann Land Protected

In Albany,.Joseph P. Sullivan,
j

the executive director of the
State AgricukuraL Resources
Commission, said one measure
of the effectiveness of the law
was that one-quarter of all the
farm land in the state was now
under the protection of agricul-
tural districts.

The latest tabulation by his

office showed that 3.9 million
acres of land were within 281
agricultural districts in 46 up-
state counties.

“And more districts gre being
created all the time," according
to Robert F. Kilmer, the execu-
tive director of the State Board
of -Equalization and Assess-

ment.
The agricultural districting

law seeks to preserve farms in

a different way. They are
protected from local legislation

that might unduly regulate

them, such as ordinances that
prevent the spreading of ma-
nure. They are also protected
from taxation by public-service

agencies for sewer, water and
lighting projects and front the
power of public agencies to ac-

quire farm land by eminent do-
main.

United States Branch:

BfG Bank fur Gemeinwirtschaft
400 Park Avenue. 16th Floor
New York, New York 10022
Donald E. Culkin,

Senior Vice President

Siegbert Tober,

Senior Vico President

Tel.: (212) 826-8686
Telex: WU 126250

Head Office:

BfG Bank fur Gemeinwirtschaft
Mainzer Lands!raBe 16-24
6000 Frankfurt am Main
American Desk
Uirich Mauersberg
Tel: (611) 7121683
Telex: 411064

BfG Bank fiir Gemeinwirtschaft
now represented in NewYork
theWorld’s Foremost
Financial Center with a
Full-Service Branch.
A major German bank, wiih

a network of more than 240
‘ branches, we do provide the

best in service and expertise

for all situations.involving

international trade

and finance.

With our branches,
subsidiaries and participations

in London, Luxembourg.
Amsterdam. Baste.

Tel Aviv and Vienna,

we are at vour service

for loans and
deposits, letters of credit

and foreign exchange
transactions,4he whole
range of international

commercial banking, -vv

You can count on us. •: 5
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TUNISIAN REPUBLIC
OfGct for The Derehpmcatand Irrqpdmo of Mufank Vafcf

(UKM4P/IJ

OPEN INTERNATIONAL BIDS

Portias: of Heavy audrincry aad egagwwtt atcauvy for Ike

expkifatiM, fawiinn «mf gtlifaMiiw of (6c ffrigitnB syrim

wrriqg oob&cs of(be Vsfley.

The Office for Ike Development and Irrigation of the Medjer-

da Valley and its pubfic confines (O.M.V.V.M. & P.P.t.) Head-

quartered at Bardo-Cft& Bourtmucha, Tunisia, (or planning

the rehabilitation project in fte confines ol the Madjerda Val-

ley Basin announces an international open-for-bid for the ac-

quisition of heavy machinery and the equipment necessary

for the functioning, service and maintenance of the irrigation

network serving the area within the perimeter of the Medfer-

da.Valley Basirr.
’

These. supplies are partially financed by a loan front the In-

ternational Bank tor Reconstruction and Dewetopment

(B.I.R.D.).

QUALUTCATIONS;

Those authorized to participate in this bid are only firms from

Switzerland or those countries, already member nations or-

B.I.R.D.

OPENINGOF BIDS:

The ttoal time fixed for receipt of bids is 11 A.M^on JULYT,

1976 atwhich time all bids will be opened tor consideration.

offk^a™catkwit»i^
AB application forms may be obtained from The Office tor the

Development and Irrigation of the Medjerda Valley—

_

OM.V.V.M..& P.PJ. The application portfolio may be ac-

quired by payment of 5 Tunisian Dfnacs (approximately

SI 2.00) to the Offices Of the O.M.V.V.M. & P.P.l.

OFFICE FOR THE DEVELOPMENT AND
IRRIGATION OF THE MEDJERDA VALLEY BASIN

(O.M.V.V.M. & P.P.f.

8ando-CH§BOUCHOUCHA, Republic of Tunisia
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*1,000,000 aack!
We have a lot of success
stories working for us.

Our sales people keep

.

breaking sales records.

They like their work. It's

like having .your own -

.business. The harder you

'

jwork the more you make.

As a commissioned sales

rep for The Independent
Prefer of Foresters you
can be proud to

represent an
organization that boasts
tite largest non-sectarian

fraternal insurance
membership in the world.

That's a success story in

itself. Start on your first

million now. Call

(212) IG9-9181

(51 S) 293-4345

5-DAY
SEPARATIONS
for particular ed agencies,

publishers andprinters. Ex-

ceptional quality, excep-

tional prices. Press-proofed

twee.

Jfyour budget is minimal,

arid if you can spare 10

working days, we have a
special sendee tiuu can't be

beat, either.

Call

889-3241
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tor. umviU e

Soon.Tam wmirm BftPf.

IWr^.n
KnaB-enHudlS ltt

jwovfi hi amp. z pcoptt. pcsi ritt#ott
(W.P73n».51fr&M1<Cl^^^™

KfffDn-iumiw 112

AIST.E.

DUPLEX BROWNSTONE
Fcr rent ar leise. »Fr and, wMo.
new baUvm. 4 we + Utdien.
tow ocetw er June Jsi. SHOP mo.
Cell owner: 212-MfrtelO

•hoi
Osmf,

Hwus-Braw 113

BAVCHSTW VK-Z Iwntokk CK

ffi'*te%U7U&L
3ar9tr'^

HIGHBHDGE-W. BRONX
4 1F«m Del, ? Sep Hie. *+*+*!.

hje. BRONX. Tifce took it bms 3-tom
Mine snlteBte lor protasloml per-

son, on i weH UndsciKd Sofcrf ?5*r00.
Sdevo RE SS2-4SSS.

Bmes-Enriale 195

INDEPENDENCE AVE Vic.3lm.5Vr-
SW-4. semhaticM Jrt, ar. Fullv CpM.
aarm.nw»i. ik. W64H9

BVERDALE&VIC

2.k»SI
w-“alest

9̂I4474-M09

IH

GREAT Khrumi delK N rjKh,

3SSM’flgsaagBfflar?

|ewtnsicM
Slg'

111

ASTORIA 2 nm (Hluiw
2 cslcr Hie Mitts teroe

.

. gojoa.

duatoclrau.

mm*.1?- JS&*le.£i«£LF

. Im^ Coloniil. 3 U, temefoR,
semMln bsrO. 7ar wr.SAM
MORDINI REALTY

BAYSIDE-CountrY Vaioge

2 Inn, 6 nre, 2 Mbs, » m* 3i5.%5-A/C or, nrvens. mw xirs. st&OOa,
oemer7(il2) 3?14ft73«it8

SAfyDECMnMOML
Ices! 4 rms, moaern WU
w. low Hun. 1

BBX05OSE $39,990
4 nudous rms fnclodtno uttn ran
kitchen. u«rf_mo4ert WinwHIe l

P
a
SM&-1KB

CAMBRIA HGTS431.n0. Brick 3
MrnTwhMJWf teV

«i t Mina Kml. ortna-Aoent

LAMBKIA HTS-p7Jpp. Cnr
cbn#. t ms. p*r, AnilMiuly!
OUfeENS HOMES t

brifk

MMSW

Hnus-Owens 111

COLLEGE PT-Preview Showing
Leo*1.3 teiL-wmari iot*nra.7 Wo; Iwi-DPtorrhim SSs ”

‘ffi.iMa
3 rra & etltclefiH ept rewu^a li4.W“ h,me

74M4U

-Cora., mg iRjrtoee.
BufliCMiot IW-ISUnton Toke 47*-IM

MEWMSADDWSMMttilMWlk

LANE REALTY

MBMPTSS
CUNNINGHAM PK-iWMM RANCH

* fm 2V, wit:, Fto mv iin Mml, per

EDWIN J. WEISS 479-5402
IB-17 Union TpLt.MANV OTHERS.

rei skMii, 4

hiLLCREST-ktH Jolm u. Detail eo-
witot, lormil dwm,.t*Hn kiw, wlm
Slijl

I
ofcoee. 1U fir In. 3 bdrms. trew

lined Street. Yitnn A ownbaligme.

>a*i i i : i
ij >1

«
" A

1

,f ''i

'

1

RUSH NEW 2 FAM BRICK
BeiuliM itreet.4U+ 3Vi. lull bunt

LOADED WITH EXTRAS

FLUSMJNG^ET BRICK COLONIAL &
MtolliijTni. >^,lh^rm,wrbiic,w-

&,«tr^3rvCwS«riX Ave.

MiSSEmw
FLUSHING NO. Aulfcertfc EmWi Tu-

dor, ill crldj sunken living wAcsmed
eetrjD Jijteili Remw wfe. lift taffll.

«nMSBHBmmm

Schneider & Tantleff Hty
IIS-14 UNIONTRKE. 7IM»

hollis-

I

InWly hou«. 3 bema. 2 new
Man. on* kitchen, near nAwer. till
owner UZ42BJ
JACKSON.HTS . 2fAM BRICK
a-

I

csMINon l (m, 15 van old
-or .Birace. corMn. near tru^L
-Junfilitfl.LowDHN

Metalios Realty
71-15 Northern Bhd. Jackson His

Call *2*1100

Ashim V54.ooo._cai. kiirr lorn or I *1aaa.8ag4a ™
JACKSON HEIGHTS _ U0.T9B
7 Ianulv trk*. 5*4. Btuntnl. 2 UT

ssauaPtS&y?:rini. j DPOrms, QtnSp
««« lEALtY

M7J;
oet, 4

M00

Haasas-Omas iu a

jxs HOTS, Mem ljw old Brfc SVMT.f
tmW

^E^fg.4774KS5
. AICA ESTATES '

. U4JDD

aBBBfflK?* sstjra

tf.smnfcTudor.unlifimf. lutsr.

EDWIN J.WB5S 479-540?

I92-T7 UNION TUUNHKF

JAMAICA ESTATES 1 VIC

Sow Energy—Suva Tim*
'

llor

969-3545

JAMAICA e»T N. I'j.en Tudcr, emS
Barrai.l'i oetti5.9*r.»?Sj*0

HARRY BROWN...Gfi 9-2400

JAMAICA En4Mdl Colon. 3 taSCTl.

gaaewaKTm SM-wm

U.TY S40I5.
N NEAR PAR

'/unodtremtpyO*-

LAURELTOMiMil 2 lam, m

_ LTL NECK TNG BRICK 2+AM
,GU IN, 4 Off 4. M riwfi * WIK41L

BMW. Gw. Asswnebto 1*3400 mtoe.
7Vi%. Adi S1HJS0. Mwr wore 1 Cim g prices A sires, t

unLENKK REALTY If

aaa«^«g
RIDGEVNXW 1 Feart. btfc, sem-MM,
5-car. 4 BR.Wel.fcD8. mod eil-n-fcitT

Corn'd on FoDowing Pag*

r
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« Cant'd From Prec«fi"f Pngp -

JOCftAWAY PK-flch Mock. iQQxioo,
3 Mery 6 rms tar owner. ISnns £ parka
Income potential SdLOW. 5T4-433-C33

1 WOQDHAi

t
aKlMKnfl

I tut Kisrnan u'

YlIyroMbrkfcWamUL
+ S + wafcJn/lln unit,
aj^YoniAdf^

WOODS!DE. Warn) It, real lent fflnd)-

bar,
Aik

‘ , .W00KID.EJ SLK 74 ST SUBWAY
1 1

Iwj *Wid, 3 Whs, rKldomtal. Must
iSdlPORTIcb REALTY 779-1 177

112

FORESTWLLS 7 rms J Wtts. fln tern),

.Rr^fSsT^*^
ASCAN REALTY

HOUSES AU. AREAS

Banses-Hasg-Sitflft 113 Hosss-Ibssai-SrfM 1131 Hnses4bsm-Soffoli 113

1

Kgg^.yftxtrWtrCiL 117

1

1k«es-We*tebe*tar Co, 117

1

Hocsts-WaldasUf fa.

CrrY^Enehrtlw Mwit

GARDEN CITY ExtiiKlw 3 BR Cal

GARDEN CITY (Caltwdral Gistteres} on
105xlOT.Custant CoU BRsJTz bttn. A

STUTZMANN Sliri-

Rnch. oversized
'

i m,
..'MM

741-4422

COVE REALTY 5 16/621-616

1

aartncLSai.OOQ. Sit 67?52ra

[ COVE 3 BRCpUVi BtasAg/fp,

IB^GBriq^3 ”*5
it/mSiai

GLEN COVE-Pvfbdi smoorfr3Ms. 1

saMttS££S£ffi£b

GLEN HEAD-Exdusivc! Ranch, 3 DO.

SM^aaaafew
Glm HeaMdlltornnJhowiH
olhomo tar sate on Norm Share

MacCRATE 516676-1430

113

rm+wn rooma-oimenn+tplc. IIS'

Krnoilcr 51&/223-444O2I2/S23-3303

KranzleraflgftHHHBBfa
BALDWIN -Solid brk Tudor, 3 bdnro,
2? Itarra w/ftric. huge partcljho
rounds. 3 ew. Key.
KATZS LEE 51

BALDWIN-Walk Merrick Rd. 4 barm 2
fulToths, hie Iterm/fple. tarmol dfiiina
ultra mod NEW klMi, a'slzed oar. vu,-
990 Exclusive Mundorff 516-223-5316

BALDWIN HRBR-Waiertrent 148,990, 7

MgaaWBSW® -

BETHPAGE-3 BR 2tt bth cost brfc

Ranch, LR, DR, entry kit. Indry, tend,

S53JOO LA ROSA 514/ED 44333

BETHPAGE hi ranch, dead-end. 4 Bfl

BRENTWOOD E ranch, 8 me. 4 BR, 2saar *> "*
• BRKVL(OLD) EjfdOSive OX 4BR 7Vj
jbPh LRJJR,KSm,m* IIA bits

.dnJ+ac
SUajQO JANE HAYES 51677^0400

BROCKVILLE (OJd> Gram, tennii®, stables, artist's sTudTo. new
, mud library, 5 BR*s, 2 acres on

BRKVLE/MuftaPhmn Exrfuslw 4BR
Rmdi tnwd LS & d^tae kttchJo^ms
wdeff acmse S15MM) CCB 514/
621-6KM

8RKVL-N 5hore-2ftMU:
brkvleB
hth Jericho
S 129.000

flair_5 BSJ
BOO
11-M0

BRKVLE/Oyster Bar cy-all brick 3 BR

STtiLttJO NORTH BAY^ST

smuefe»ra
.3 {jfRAHCESOHMAN SI6/484-SB33

BKVL/Mnttantown. SBR gracious Col.

LR/rp. famnn. hxky. 5 rm guest doe.
5187*00 PHELPS 514/QR mSoQ

. J Nk-Njrw odustal 4 bd 2
Hh New Eiio ml, E+K. pool, 3 ao.
siun PWngRoc* 516/ORW23P

I FHEDE. SCOTT S14-3M4M0

CEOARHURST-3 Barm Col. moder-
nized, good ocaipancY. Low Taxes

AMSTERDAM ST6/5693MO
CENTSREAQ+3 yr old lee. nr schools,

shops. Stombrook untv. TVs rms, 2

COLD SPRING HARBOR Prime
arearifcarm! 5 bdrm 3W Mhsjedwoad
dedutt qarflMd taxes! A*lnbM500
Bushed & Ooos 314/427-5800 Eves
427-1200

COMMACK/Du Hills Landscaped/,
treed brk & Shinolc Spilt Iwtt, 7 rms. 3
BR 545.99a Viol Hurl 514-543-7200

DEER PK-Dhe Hills Schls. 5BR raised
midi, doing, den, 3 Wta-'A ac Good
jroTnl loc. Exrel area. Only 544,990

ELDRIDGE 5W5BMH23
OIX HILLS S.O. aS

PROFESSIONAL LOCATION
Mapnlftant 10 Rm Valbrook Colonial.

•Central Air. 2 HreMaces. 5 bdrms.3
.IMIhs, 2 car garage. Prutoswnally
landscaped I'A aoc£-Must See!

COACH
$82,500

516/427-9100

ncHuuirwii unit wii

s&s^ASISiW
EA5T ME ADOW-Wew_ Ranch. 543,990.

)IT- down. Features 3 BR. taflbprt,
dm rm. 5 apolno- Builder 516-735-8540

g^iy\» rud,
:
2“Mli

RAFFElOCK Realty (51t> 33348B0

EJIORW1CH-38R1 aC+ COttm, LR/

ra.^^B,ansriWiB
?S

r
74e, 52a

EAST WILLISTON VWorlOT QXonlal
1; acre 10 rim 4 brtr A- 1 cnna_587J0O

HAILE 514 744-1

I E.WILLISTON 574,990

PH*BR brt Ranch 2 kltdms. fln*5b72 Wit '* aa tered yard, oar,
attic fan, anawta, nr alltran^jorla

FRANKLIN SOUME-lxm &w..btg
comlLdw

514-625-5134.

•FREEPORTNW _ 530.990

i just reduced lor quick sale) Handsome

cash down.

- WILBURLLEW
,
^ TEARS REALgTgESERY.CE

FREEPORT N.W. BaldwinSdds

! EXEC OR PROFESSIONAL
‘ willcntrak, luxurious expamipn g»-
'kar shingle ranch, etesniB. 3 Mis,
i mcread rooms, mosijor Yourroow.
!
Musi see to aupredate sotn. 516-

378-6534

;
RJEEPT SW-WoterfrontArea

-SSKBSIttai

i VILLAGE REALTY 5W747-7110
' GARDEN CiTY-CW, 4BR on 2nd. New
'.lerrem w/Taki __ _ ....165*00
’ WILSON REALTY
T7l7mSt.Pld-lSqornvcTWK448
garden CITY-Exena Col est sect. 5

GARDEN crTY-Omtral seetdlimn#
late eoend RndiJ BRj UO596.0W
STUDWELL REALTY 51W4MI

HEMP-1 bOt GC Irtmendous widelitte
HlRndLiiBdmp, 2 htte^fflirm, top lo-

BUTTERFIeS teALTY

mm

SSW

GRT NK. walk to .wmyi Ip., School.
Traitjp. Goto Gowitry. French Twtr,

Ht.ltuge dai. jSMrms+rMjS^ fajfts,

lamHy bqma. 3IAi.tina. PjjnWIrec rm

Makeat'twl^amn.''HU 2&S. aS&
Toes.

GRT nk. walk to Worship, Tramp:
Schools. Goto Country French Tudor,
sine rf. A/C Beamed ceilings- New
kit. Hugedea34MrTO-enui(L3bHa,
2pow rms. Beau! fin ban!. Must Self I

LAKE SUCCESS. Mil Level. A/C. 4
family urmiTTw 8k. Panh] rec rm

GREAT NECK-Channing A BR
2blh, LR, frgl, DR. mod Mt, onto.

:

SJTMJtffl; Michael Cohan 21^423-2231
Ole

GT NK-Owner Wants To Maks A Deal.
Custembilt 4 BIL4V> bth hmne,c//Use
LR A DRJ dens.bsml.nr worship.
sllOM. lasdauel Eq1chu7-TO8
GT NK Dutch Col LPJfpl.DILdenjnod

482-1144

GT NK Small Col U

462-1164

IGT NK Cent A/C Brk Col LR/tpl mod
gk

ij(i/COWU ,^^“Ua
'jiffi

31 3

huge
KVisweatsswswl, .

SR'S 3 bths.pn!d oarne musaunaJc
jgr.j^Asks 5I39JO0 Godriege 516/

Gl NMC.PW BR 3 blh. cul-de-sac

FABULOUS DEN CTHDLUI
MW cendfn. Tops-AJI 5IM46-3880

GN Estsamer bit 3 bd »ibtti rnch <*

ac +, brk & stone, maids otrs... $TaSM
ADLMAN-LURIE SM.
GT NK Sad Rk brk rach LR® EIK, 3
BR+ den. 2-car, rm for estoSUM
SELMA DENNIS 5144444350

mGN ROSd
314bar

GTNK WATERFRONT

GREAT NK-KInga Pt. Sprawl'g ranch. 4

HEMPSTEAD-WEST

3 BDRM RNCH, 2 btfi, den.

Central Air. Excellent loc.

Move-in-cond $67^00

(516) IV 1-1859 Owner

HEMP.W. 539,990! Cat 8 rms 4 bdmg.
1 Y> bthsjcmf.Bar.WALK lo UJLR.
SUBWAY BUS & SHOPPING! Great
VALUE ! BRESLIN 514/IV 9-3338

HEMPSTEAD 4 bdrm C/H

mlot

HEWLETT/E ROCKAWAY
Waver! y Park Sdil. English Tudor In

cnarming setting,'/, acre newly
Indsrsd. Undergmo spraklrs. W/B falc,

finbant w/lull bin. Tear garage, 3 BR.
full attic, Lo taxes. Avail Juhr. Prtn
only 1514) B87-4M2

Hewlett-4 BR 3 bHi. CUitkl Cell LR, den-
4-Fla. rm. Cmr I a/c. cui-de-wc Vu*

HUNTINGTON (Green'iown)

S D 6, 4 Bedrooms, col- art de sac, 11

761-5310 owntr.

HUNTINGTON , LLOYD NEOJ
Award-wbnliig 5 bekm WllltarnAtirtgi
Col,2ao. Pvt Kti &mro. ..sltaOW

Eilnbelh DiiwottroJdnerm.
hunTington bay rewTyinc

514/271-1144 Ews: 514/549-1967

HUHT/GREENLAWN 479.‘W0
SPACIOUS & ELEGANT, 4BR. Vh bth
Ranch an wded ac. Id prime area of SO
a I, Co. Transfer.
MANARAS REALTY 514S49-S353

HUNTINGTON The Hills b MeTvHle!
Pondoosa Colonial on beautthil acral
Out-or-lamr «nw mint scilJlskjng

only >97,000 Bushel) & Clous 514/
427- 1200 ton/Eves

HUNT HARBOR-SWpoets

mssssm
DONiivAN^^LTORsH574/757-3779
HUNTINGTON FREE BROCHURE

'HOMES FOR LIVING'

HUNTINGTON CENTERPORT
Near be Water, super site 4 BR Col.
21* Mhs. FR/fm. Amrlous ojmr.nex at
554,900. June OCOJO. SAMMIS 516
673-9496

HUNT-"8y the Harbor" ttum !g 4
bdrm. 2W featta. Hnri, scr porch, 2 or^sarn

HUNTINGTON 8- VICINITY

FREE AREA BROCHURE
DANIEL GALE AqCV 5td/427-d4W

HUNT-DI K HlLL%Beaut wdMA DVt K,
3 BR custom built Ranch, tp.

C/a 2 car gw.lo tax I4B.900
IVY

.
S14/27V-54CO

HIWT-You will thh 3 Mm,home
w oraytlhil garuen in prune location at

LONE OAK 5l6/5}9jSn

HUNT Ni

Indscnd
EK,den,
70Q
Sammis 5mHt« ft Brash 514-757-4100

.SC _heaut
Irml DR. ig

par,sacn»»-

HUNT Ht-Ranch 7 nraJ bdnraJ
umiwar.wfli to shop'g. sffl

ALERT REALTY .. jl&ZAB 1-

HUNT-NPT E.-S rm Ranch, alwn jld

^LAIDE BYERS 51^/AW

HUNT-Love h» Country CoL 3
dwiru den+flnibmd . . .53
CARPAL REALTY .... S16/4T

HUNTINGTON-E. NORTHPORT, Itn-

mac CnL on beaut wooded .65 acre. 4
bdrnis.WMhs.LjwOT'tSlA 346 1152

wsftabrWss
o, ' ,™,,fc-

PARKINSON S11/HAM172

HUNT Nortlmort vine witjrfrd 4 BR

iMisKasagaSLMl [unique! 2mMI
HUNT-Cold Sor Hbr-Dbt 2.4 BR farm

realtor 'iitfTai

l

MASSAPEQUA PK, 4 BR. DR,dn»

MAS5PQA SHRS4 Rm ad SpllL M/D,

MASSAPEQUA 557,9
Custom somJBR, den, finbnmnd.
JOHN H. MULLINS 21 516/781-111:

tftfBMl—1 "rtm -

HUNT NORTH 2SA

CONTEMP WATSW1EW
Custom built 4 BR. 3.bth,

2V»-b«fAJl BrldT

AsmAP
rro*i.CaM

airjrthgjg^Wp^BiHgi

Ht 6 mu. 3 1/2
one1

s£Cfxn.i

PlL. llUIIILOHKdWI
Mtjfcl icra hrepertyTiPli
rm CuHaoe.on orooertv. nr I

nag nrtgertYt87j8ST5141 23

UDO BEACH Executive Hl-Ranch 5
Mkmsj bami. den. W.llB' hulkheM
WiTOt^inwy marry ochas Mrs
At Your Sendee* Rtty 516-599.2333

LONG BCH UDO 2FAM 5&3
529.996. ALLSPACE 514432-4358

Pmdwh*sSSdS

art. iw]
gar. 220 cue breakers. scmM

Manhasset

BLAIQi

MANHASSET ROWER HIU.

MANHASSET
Drastically RM
Fam. Rm. Eat-In

HOUSE & HOME

exten-
Ca-

MAMHA5SET-YIW cent A.C,
4 beam, m balhs. Fam]
heat.b tax. 597J00 Craw

cent A-C. CokjnlaL

MANHASSET-Real value! 4 tgOrm a/C
ranch, study S89J0D
DOM1NGE SlfrOaHWB

AlaahasseFClH tor ntw shuwasedmMmm3URm
wantwssat-Best Bw.HIHPHH
brms,modEj,K.den,LDTx .Loi
Ml llano 27 Piwdome Rd 51

W

MNHST Strathmore Vanderbilt famrm/

MANHST—4 vr c/ball Col Plane

A-Jll^JBO Worker*516MA 7^5b

Ham*™

MSPOUa^Ibsmu Shares 5 BR 2W bth
fldstn srrilt nr ooUT bch, Rill bunt par,
plaster oak Hr Motn/wnnh pass Low
550's Prtn

Smsef-Wdbnr 9Wfm 3Mh Wyt old

557,990

123

MS5PQA N.-SPUT LEVEL

MASSAPEQUA [Walk RRILujiwy 6rm
Ranch fin bant (all Nnr).. .._M/|990
TIME REALTY 5I6/7W-3241

equa-farmingpale CAre
GE, LAW
ALTY

lLOW TAX jfi^W^TRAZ-
41-5161

MERRICK. Ranch. Walk RR.^bhT^L

516/379-1900
iivnib fpk*. bwid,gar. .

.

' ^Md Mtrs
HOME CENTER
MERRICK-Ranger ranch.4Mns 2

NEW HYDE PK-Brk* cape; bianac 6
rms, madoui plat, priced for fnvned
sale. iSLKMIjjw taxes. __
JOSEPH IVL MULLALY’516 FL *0962

NEW HYDE PK-wkMbie brk cne: lm-

mac 7 rms, 2 Whs, hi takeover mtge,
MULLALY 516 FL 4-0962

Oakdale“GetW
iPanoramlcyiew.B

Flm^CT'l^SSo Cadi ffaW

OCEANS1DE-WEDGEWOOD
Must relocale. ummrtlspUL 14Wna
2Vj bths. new eat In WITlS ADR w/

iSSrSI
lyemeaaoe

OCNStDE Terrace. *61.990-10 rm Brk
SOW 2 aemJTWMfa, bsmflWL,
BALDWIN REALTY 5166704960

ling C/H Ranch 3

OCEANSIDE Madison 9rms 571.990
TERRACE Brk Wrm 4BR 3 bth SS9.M0
OCEANSIDE RLTY 5165344404

•10 WESTBURY-t to* Odrv living, J

OYSTER BAY-MInt cond 4BR TMfl. M,

ooo
HILTON REALTY 514/938-3700

PLAINVtjw/Qid Beftpaoe5eton Hiy
I btnMamt4«r _ Hfl

[RAN SCHULTZ Still

PT JEFF Ylll
cs
D

trite, walk
DRuWNEI

rms 4

16473-7646

PORTWASHINGTON-New
Salem

Cheerful 4 BR contemo.2 full Mhs Ra.
rm. frnfc. In mbit am beaut landmd

3536775

PORT WA
lwHti

IA9UNGTON

PORT WASHINGTON Call jr wrJW
MOORE for free b9qWeLabguF"PORT
WASHHeCTOm

Port Wam-Call tor new showcase

fi wa^ B*srmc*it' *iurt ma~

:feam
f0tal

SuTH
ti

516/883-024

^
isiV

Portwswtadfffl

fflBaai
Port Wadilnujon-Sounds Point Estaks
NewhomeslAS bttro from ttl^M

[516)94*9467 SMITH 7dVSlG5

4 Mm
ntLZCer

gvcemt hall Col 9 nradawn 3 up.XA
^RiHANSSmwMC RVC 536-5211

gvf^Wft^^^Whs,

ppSLVu-Alum sided 4 BiL2Mh, Cape,

Roslyii/EiHt Wn
bMtittm9^^5M4/g

Rostyn HtirUnmacutate colonial, Smm*™1*a
M Exehnhn. 5ms&vaimssii

DIOCSTEIN

ROSFMW HillJ BR 2 Mb C/H i

Randijwnr
CQBfl.1/4 aCJ67JW0

ROSLYtMbdrm tame,E-l-K.*

SEAFORD 10 rm .Britt ImU BR, 2
Mbs. gtr

s
aton,iiWL SSUOQ. Pflnc

SgTAUKET 5 BR^l KJamrw/fti,flnrm
in bsmt, 2c gar, won, tenca. Asks

jSoNfc ROBINSON 516/941-420

SETAUKET.5 BR WahtsenK CMJdIc,

OT?ENT^RiMUE^"il6/rav3!aB
Shirfw-BeauHlul eustm Randi 3 masF

SmthlwnHead
L*w1rvtew+ IIMHAmXou

\-am |

SMITHTOWN $62^00
9 rm col,5 bdrms, 2Vi ImRh, hnor pool,
many extras. Owner 516-979 1OT
50MER5 Lake Unealnoile 2~BR
very gd cond. lowMM|ta
Ssstc^erfim
pUTHAMPTNOM

bdrms. 1» Whs. Every-
ftrea,tormal dhi im.den. Hv

3l^^k Ranch on 1/3 r3 jS
BKBSgajSjSB
air, att gar. Move-In tsndfflon.

COACH (516) 921-4040

SYOSSET 2 BDRM RANCH

ramw£
SSET-Huga Brie Spflt 3 BR*s Tfi
L 2car> ffn. DanA AnxkaB
LYNDA BAKER 51643341

W

srosseY-

spit

4/93847110

gpMN Na- Hw IWirwWxkm. 2V»

548.990 SwwyLerner 516/m^J

Swsset No; New Ifeflng 3Nctm. 2Vi
bfjWwn^dJrmrvd^
554.900 .516

att nr.
92V5K5

SYOSSET-Huge all brk 5olfl. fBfcJ
blhCra- below market. *55,990

ATE REALTY 516^21-10)0STA

VALLEY STREAM-Oncn House Satur-I

day/Sunday-7 rm Mt& lleldstone all on
1 ito. LR. DR,.kHqv. 3 BR, »a, Ig
attchd gar, unfed A part fin bsmnL
Many extras. These. Dm with conve-
nience to schJvsforeVrnmsr on e
tndsaxl MtlOO lot, Prtad to sell 542.-

500. Call 516-2MJ3396* tor Red or
cometa mane 1665Oliver Avc-^B
VALLEY STREAM 161 J00 new 9 rm W
ranch, bride & cedar shakes, gar, SO 13.

HI llil Mllllll iiil 7T1II

WANTAGH WOODS
SUPER RANCH In SUPER CgndlKon
Dill center hall beauty like some
geode, will make many friends. I Large

rms mdudlnu 18x18 Calftornla style

<fen wfth log-burning flrenlacc. Sjjrv-
mr comfort with ceroral alr-omd. Ter-

tend. attachedjgr PLUSMUCH MORE
lor onty 553,990. VlgfTant (516) SU
1-9600

WANTAGH Sprawling rendl 544.990.

ailr hail, 3 mstr bdrrns, 2 bths. dinrm,

^ne
E
'mc«nn%^ 826

b
Sm';Si?ra

WANTAGH Woods S?JWC/H Cof hpl,
B mis.3 bths. 2 ear. CuT-desac
HEINEMANN 781-2211

WE5TBURY-3 BR 2Vj bth Col 00
aitaHB. Ig LR/fp.tonm DR,mod

Stf^O*'
2
°LA ROSA 516^064333

WE5JBURY JSMJSbwy) _MID 530*1

122

SP^LEVELljn.O?!)

VAN gjlFB&LTfrgfftW
[wESTBURY Immaculate 4 Bakins,

site,*»

WOODMHtE •

Or hall Col. 6 BRs, Tfi Whs, EIK

J12] ULB-3IB8 a I Jtom; till
'53 after Derm

5BDR- „
Move In cond. House has everything.

Woodmen- Yoono move In ranch. 4

agsgaasaagtftF
Wdmr-Perfd cond-$67^00

Pen den. 3 BR. Hats 514-3744)100

Rertab-NassaD-SBfMk U4

Bsraasffvrriaws:

Hones-HestitafarCaL 117

IMl 04-3

g^HoTOPM “
42»MalllSrwiB5W
BEDFORD-we SoedMixe in the. ttni-
suaLEwJud ve- Monter Intertfate Re-
ferral Seryicenwlt* hr our illustrated

Booklet, Gl NNEL. fteal

carter R<LB*Tjrorri Mil I^WY ll

3TTAGES Id CA5TLE5*m
BEDFORD 24 acrts-iraO I

MMDorrivFulljBiH^

YONKERS

BROttXVILLE Vk-ti«w4bcdnnCol

GORGEOUS AREA
Central air, lew^lot..Prk»J)Jfta fiw'bread.'Bv bulk

Are

BRONXVILLEP.O.
Exec Home DutthJ
ns
A ,

Ffl

mo

ly amt 779-8385

"mi

MICHAEL T. HASH H6MMBI

aBwaaapa«i

Cortbndt-Ooton commute

WS.S’SitM'KjL
tanam, eat-tai klKh, lit Hr
Full firdSed bsemtAUayrm. » _

kS&2Wi,Y'0,* Jl

« aert Fenced vai

CRESTWOO 1

Dbtrlct3
ING HI RANCHBY«-S»PIlaasr

CtWTOIMW-HUDSOH

teaiflMfc

m

S7W00
grow

,>271-4758

DOBBS FERRY S49J00

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
on this refwblshed 3 tahm + Cota-

nlaL eountnr style kttdi, tfli

pityrm
din, tin

EXCLUSIVELYWITH

R.ANELLO 914-478-2234

FERRY^BR^rjbrt ranch, 2

all aft4PM
EASTCHESTER Dtstf «1 SSMOO.
Contain) Soilt; ilvrm w/catbokai cen-

rm, mod kit, 3 bednrts, 3

r rm niMTfn PLUS in-
or teenage lair. 2cir par.

(914) DE 7-WOO

Eastdiester Dlst i-7 rm 2 bth Cortenyy
cent a/c. famrm. fln gamut, gar fln
Landman 2l2-29M>6li5r?l+793-l WO

BSHKIU.-I ml tram proposed Mare
flraming canter. 7 rms SrMeveT. 2 full

trite, imry. rkmslng rm. dose in porch
& terr. Exirn. Approx 1 ago Iscpd &
trecLAskg sMjpDO 91 4 B96BW6
GRNBGH-Worthington

.Dan Roc Estates

HARRISON QNE ACRE
Ranch, cnmnli
I hr rm, dn~
Il licit led fli_ .—
bdrms master bdrm, uparote rm &
entrance for sleqHn Mp. IS mins
from dty. 5235,000. Princ orty. Call
Mon thru FrlT937l9l4»3M142

nranriJun wiii. reurei.

SffiMMJSnS
ted flie f loars, stone fni. 3 tarofiy

Ing featuring drapped lav rwfpl, 4 ta-
jmybeilrms + 2inds.T0.-
PRir

HARRIS

A- BATTISTA "DP 3

HAH)

LO 54£Pl
BATHS,PLAYRM
N 9W-OW 8-1338

TSDALE - WINDSOR PARK
^ phsTyoorown raspberries
Swm or tennis at the rnw Rec Center,
bus to ita l setri. Great Col has dlmog
deck. 7 rms Ind smashing kll.

Steinkamp&Britton
914-SC 3-2126 ML5 Realtor »9JW.

HARTSQALE Vk-RufliC Colonial, 3
bdmwTs Mte, NEW lamnri 5tf,900
MIRIAM GOLD (914)9463888

LYHajj

IRtfl hgtok-om-hudsOn

NEW ON THE

MARKET

bth. cus

awtobtor the itvflsti end semue

^PrScrolYAl^^teFor appt. 212-

Katonxh-3 bdrm IVi Mh historic torm

I [914)

LARCHMOHT vie .Mam *k T0w=. A^t-

rnasgnnr Ranch; 6 lot roome.Comr'L

^lN [9141 TE 4-7100

48a»4_

lordimont-OtnnTHrw Tudcr

5>||JA

gaiSgg?^*"-
0"” 8

CuUomMt^5pihLm^jBR.^ML

NEW ROCHELLE

WATERFRONT PROPERTY
../ZltmN Ranch. 3
all an A mi Baflatr 9

inaBfMuggM
KasHM

NEWROa+flptSKJil.SBRl

914

I
In-law or 2-taro. .3 B 4jim.

SXAORIE WWL^^IpMI^Ed-fiS

PflHAM MANOR TUDOR

RYE-Widow most selll 4Mrm ranch C/

jsas?»wa!C!!W atf. CONTEMP- MILTON PT.

isjgr-sasf^Msai
RYE CITY-2 tamllY. 3_battiL3 kiteh;

ens, fin'^ed a M | MNaxKl LoSKtel

aaaaaaaK
RYE Town. EteoanL eftamrfnp Colonial

SCARSOALE

(FYOU COUU) VISUALIZE

gsasKBSfes^
BEATTY

30 Garth Rd. Realtors 914SOB4QO

SCARSDALE GREENACRES

PLAYMATES GALORE

knJal on deep grounds. Ptayrtn, scr
pord<.597^D:Exci Art.

VAN WERT
26 Popham Road |914)SC3«00

crtanui f

FAIRLY PRICED 570^00!

APPEAL)»G LOW, MAINTENANCE
colonial. (Alomlnum sxSio)- 3
good berfems. triayrm. w/F-P-, 2 car.

BEATTY
3b Garth Rd. Realtors 9USU-8400

SCARSDALE vfcEastdt.

TOO GOODTO MISS!
Sosdous Spilt, cath ceil LR/DR, mod
kit, 3 bdrms, 2 bths, guest suite, bth;

tarn rm. piayrm, office. Inlaw or Prof,

poss. 599JM

Ellinghouse & Stacy
l7BonHaceOrde 914 SC 5-2200

SCARSDALE Vic EOStch.

TOO GOOD TO MISS!

Sgadous Split, cath ceil LR/DR, mod
0L 3 bdrms, 2 MtS, guest suite, hfly
Urn rm. ptavrm, office. Inlaw or Prof,

pros. 599,500

Ellinghouse & Stacy
17 Bo nlfoce Circle 914 SC 5-2200

SCARSDL-OUAKER RIDGE Lev Plot

HURRY!!

.

Only 569JOG col 3 bdrm 2 bttiBneial
rm. New kitchen ExcfusAgt

REID &HERRMANN
19 Popham Road 9MSC34I877

SCARSOALE Vic .. . New Rochelle

BEAUTIFUL 8-room
2^-batt^n lovgfy wilmrt Woods. 57V

ROBERT M. IRISH

8 Harwood. 914SC34Q48

sffl.

S

bsUubp 9

DOeJNBKG SC 3-3340

DEUI

KSUSSw-*,-
DOERNBffiG '

SC 3-3340

pwdil
mod—T I II

I
lie odni

PS
[din rm, modut. Id rmkl famrm, a car
-.PiMantf wtrdseHg.Ag'umbl mte. 1

lonryviMriKA1
50485

Tirdar on 1 ACRE + 5omnw House

FARLEY 914 SC 3-2900

Loyetv .CDL. Five
lot nr.
ANGEU.

SCAKnwner Ut 3 bd H4 bth on In la.MT

Home buyers have

MORE HOUSES
to choose from in

THE NEW YURK

TIMES
than in all other New York

newspapers combined

i.

LJA \&p

117

SCARSDALE "/I C.

S9T^OT. A Stew's Throw

EN.SCLF AGENTm B. EE
R_

iur

9U5C5-g»

SOMERS ‘ 549,580

Olderhome.V btferra.2 fcjrITts.

I irectace,rncrvnfr v lew-

PAUL V.WAS 9UW383S
SOMERS FPEE Pietwe Broawre

““WfflJNO, DWYER
pj. scxfotawrBijcp(4d38-g44|

FREE BROCHURE
iffSONRie. HOSomoS,

Up 18589 [914)577-3668

SOUTHW6M APP1AN ESTATES
'

IIW"wgB&fflfcare

914-725-0620

VJHI7E PLAINS-Teat-adtr w/4

1

Mnn, bar, pool.mcegnwws 56t^K

Jenkins & Dubbs -

At E. Pkwav 9W-7234ttP

YONKS RS-aererlyCr«^ 7 rmCrt,
New kit BBfeyrmjConv fpoNY C«w«
A mOwavs. Law W*. 91<-a7-6l37.

YDRKTOWH And Northern WeMiflester

TtXLFREE
(OUT OF NEWYORK STATE)

800-431-1134

NYC 2l2«0^8(ToU Free)

Homes Fcr Living

FREE PICTURE MAGAZINE
MARKATC5 , , „
. BoxSee, YPrWawn Hfv NY IB498

YORKTOWN. JEFFERSON PARK
NEW Et-Level . . . ... . 5g.«0
new CentCTporarv- 8 rms *S£S£NEW Rangtw.rng. . .. . .

.

.556J0Q
Qke-eew Resate tean ..
CGreenteuRtellcr 914-245-5935

YORKTOTm-Send arCatl for FREE Rt-
Inotion kft on rnrkmwn i Nolhem
Westchester Comtv. FANELL) GaJ*

—

oThmS. Rbr, Ynrtorem
1QS98 9M
YORKTO-NM-2stoY.Ll
BRS. 2 bttn. fam rm. A|Wi

YORKTOWN BeMlihriW .WrtW.
homew/ail the comlnris of life .554,900

BASIL Realtor 9U-9624I10

BR, S’/! bth. lofcol wood Agwte.
FUnbeih Russet Assoc 962^561

Yorictpwn & vie rare,

saection New HI-Ranches _
toSSBJOO St. Gacrge 914462'

'Sbs.S.S
Hrtsl N.Y, 10598 19141245-5166

Kenbis-HestchesterCaL 118

I Park. DutchHHk Bdrms 5850 nw
: REALTY 9144^476

MAMARONEOC. 2 BM, 1 bth, ttKdnp
rm, sun pexm.beach, part & terms

WHITE PLAINS-3 bdrm, m btti.Col!

Excel schooK. Convenient caaimtffiftg.

AU6II tamed- 5450mo. 914-WMSB9

BoBses-Pntaara Co. 123

brewste R-Rte 22.4 bdrm. 2 biin, Ihfl

rm, larch. HA acres zond neMmar-
hB0dStiQPOtnn.36SJW0.914 BR9-6Da i

BREWSTER-QualitY 4 BR 3 bth Ranch
on nrilinq odrvside yet gmvt RJL
shmo. SCtUS. I13a0Q0 [9I41Z&49B3

I

GARR150N-ON-HUDSON
so rm'. Mid Marti 3 bdrm 2 b randi
bouse on 3 (amtseneo ac Surrounded
by 300 ac-ofparkland magrtf view «K
schools mi tta. S79J00 terms RMS
TIMES
MAHOPAC-bwutUni location S49J00 3

inn]
bedim, 2 tatn HI Ranch, 2 car garage.
iW.sSl Owner(914M%-721^^^H

Hosses-lhddiBssCBu 125

Bnuses-RocUaadCB. 129

Aimont In Ti

young homes. „
F.T. HURLEY, Rltr

AIRMONT 4BR BiLevel-2% Whs-

BARDONIA . _ ^ S69JW0
immacutate 3 Bedrtn Rancher with
lovely Ra.Rm. Handy Laundry Rm &
WortohooJigmd bmit a aar.BeautHuJ

M^SeSmORE bS- 9tYeL9-7676

BLAUVELT-3 bdrm Bidn home. 2Wte
Lg Ilvrm rhri. ta kHch. Famrm. 20X40
irid irwrridpoors6V,»0-iflnc onl7
914 3» 830 an fi/wtoKtS-358 3559

whdas

CLARKSTOWH^WmGoi. Fam rm. Is

mrugBH
MARTIN (9141 2683900:1

H1LICREST CAPE
4BRar3Bfi&ram
.d,«ek

t nqgLAi!!*nv
Ison Agency?

HILLCHE5T-immac. 4 BR L-stiBprt

RgOwd rnqi, A.C, Unbgnt. Ig jamAlfR
w/qrth celiy rnagilt lndsa» w/pplta

mi met*.
BMuEtT fomthr. house, prime

IEW OTY Col on 4
R-OR-to Ht-6 BRvfl
OO. Martin Bernstein 91

a rms-llb-L
- TMOf

NEW C1TY-S txlrm Vh bth cost Got 192

HEW ^ITY-TawnlBe -condo. WI.000.

2 bdrrra, nnr

ntng^KhoS^
INEW .Cl TY-Brfckl
iut. d/w, bsmt.l

affi5fMSP e,u,

TAPPAH ZEE Rlry NYC:)

PEARL RIVER $58,500
3uBR,,LR w/trt. DR, eat In Mt, 1^

ssy.Majg*"
PEARL RIVER Randies-Cols-atate to
5LOAT^S^f«yewgW4 tortii

'Jo. tmimSrg
1,1 1

50. SPR VAL Brick Ranch, 3 BRs, 114
2 Ws. 2 car. In

S60s. 914

lit. 4 BR,
. mm wfnt

HING VALL—Ranch 3
a tonmL Rorrda. rm, part

-lot. VHJI rentJ6M246 owner
BM

Whs,
transp

LMnmmeXnr

iSsss
VALLEY t

.

IAN i’

EXURBAN REALTY

XSJ, ^^5™w.7 rm Tam-

Bomks-RkUb4 Ca. 125

apace brochure5New Rntaeatut

teBte-tadtooiCo. 130

mtot3dtrV»mo9u-354-l.^5 _

ftnses-OnDeBCe. 135

Mfflf J

ST» mi n»c.

TPNF rSAGCY 914 534-2321 V 8090

owniw
It ac. Tnry-
AtsrilSBl:

GOSHEN, 10 Krohse-Gor.
In ground poOiJj»w 9 is-294-7434

^.UnhfediTOag
raiddleflwVimae wjtw Go
Bedrm Patio HtneiS29,99D

TGTS, Mines. <9141692^711

Greed 3

MONROE Area.

FORMER MODEL HOME

MONROE (VILLAGE OF)

wsrrafinwis

Monroe resteedGWonM 57SJOO

MONROE-MAPLE. KNOLLS FRS43JW0
7Vi^r39 year nSlwoe. nrin Ita
SO min tram NYC,model 914-j

Pt. Jetvis-3 fam apt hseMaw™1

.rf

COU^^l^fefClSSS
RTE 17M. Mpnrec,NY 9M-78I-6M3

. Resl*nffal MdusMBl Conxnereirt

5oeaallsn. Gill P«Ky
Sales, Inc. [941 343-1 108

LET us help vnujiqd wtat wu want
tor what you «?s_E,9ran*
County. Karny Rttv (9l4?tfi-4444

Refltds-Ora^Co. 136

WALKILL-Srantf ngn4 BR rsed roch.

, rec rm. tonv ta

447-5D96

Acommu-
Poss onto. 201/

Hnses-HstarCo. 137

DAINTY VICTORIANwmwsm
3394660.

HoBSBB-Haf Torii State 161

sfrj»iai&
Many extras. 5 16JM. 201-44M71B.

PLA' SHOO.ttswrgh
[ac

arabnwi
Bocses-lieirterser 163

5T'MSS
WfeMMHir

Basking Ridge-Speda)

^,333
^^ *““•

MEAD-4 BR. 7A ti acre. 5«ve me RaalJ
l you saw.

BERGEN COUMTY

TAKE 7HE-TRBUNE TREK

Msrasuas«
+
A«?k

R
549%

nssM»s^.?saa
TRIBUNE REALTY, INC

24 County Rd Realign MHMB
Ten

H05isi?ife ALLOFBEI^ENCO
BERGEN CO-12ml» GWB. MabiMree
Ayr Dutch Col; 16 acre; tear gar: grot
Indscnd; 900* deck; port: c/a; 2 sw-
ims; 4 BRs: 3 Whs; fam rm -e fln

Iwiil: bta mod kll; lover ertn formal

BERGEN CO.-Call or write today tor
our 41 page ca'or bnchon w/ian of

gidures & prof lies of T3 towns. Map »
ihgg far fee HAR^^W

gflcaouMn
20M914539

BERGENFIELD—Alum-sided Colonial

gggOTfcnawl

CENTRAL JERSEY
MONMOUTHCOUNTYwwhIk

SEE 350 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

from 37 to 90

minutes to

mid-manhattan

The latest issue of our 40

page real estate newspa-

per with over 350 pictures

or descriptions is yours for

the asking. Priced from

$35,000 .to $300,000 . All

styles, and areas m aver 75

different communities from

37 to 90 minutes to mid-

manhattan. A map plus

more. Must reading if you

are thinking of buying a

honw.Cafl today. -

AW offices open 7 days

Multiple Listing Realtor

Manaipon-FreehaW
Route 9, EnuHsMmm

(201 ) 536-5880

(212) 349-5950

East Bmswick-Metuchen
1177 Rf 18, E. Brunswick

(201 ) 238-6100

(212) 964-5161

Mariboro-Hokndel
Rh. 7VACT Marlboro

(201 )946-3900

(212)964.254 !

Matawon-Madeon Twp
20 Highway 34, Matawan

(201 ) 583-5300

(2 T2) 233-62

1

C

Mddletewn-Cotts Neck
34D Highway 35, Mhkflchmn

(20?) 747-5600

(212) 964-5130

Somerset-Facotoway
.
500 Easton Ave^ Somerset

<201 ) 828-1300

(212) 233-1012

ClQSTE R Bfk Clpe-4BR3-tO coca rl kil_

SPMeaji ai-gMMP —
DEMAREST 574,900

TAKE THE ...TRIBUNE TREK
EXCELLENT VALUE! Med Of 3&ta
BRnSBams 2 rnrivrt u Acre Dead

Endtt.taatlycvH

TRIBUNE REALTY, INC
34 Coon hr Rd »Mttqri_.g]^J^

^g^gfflwta^tanritajS
wnnv 3Ja Mh», wn na w/hri^jrejg
w/txir. Oeftr aur coin. Tree stumo#

jKUKular 6 bdrm Cgtanjaj-

EBHaf«e

ENGLEWOOD 3 FAMILY

TAKE THfLTRlBUNE TREK
IDEAL tor U'er-lmresto.TRm^WB;

gSET&dJJC ““
TRIBUNE REALTY, INC.

SSTVWg
R^USJV^WITK^

BALLY & BERTELSEN INC-R lT

DO E-PallMdc Atf Enolwd 701-567-5252

CartwAlnmtf

iZSHr».-S5Sg

wtfgsaagscag
FA!RLAWN :Rodbum Sectn

LR w/fpic. DR. Utcn w/blt-Ui trMassaffi

Fair LAWN
_

FT LEE-Palludc arcft-S rm CoL 2 BR,

brew, jnwL alum stataQ. prwwt^

wkdres.

I FRAN KLIN LAKES-5 Bdnw, 3fe .baft

CONTEMPORARY «I i Wpetr fcwf
URBAN FARMS acre prafcatanallv

landscaped tor ndrumummahifenwKe.|

mssSS&BRaa
FRANKLIN LAKES-Cent air wjlllann-

berp CoL 2 fpicn. 3 bedrms, 3Vh Mhs.
W,W0

. Realtors. (301)891-7600

mnr rr tjja^ot-748-saiB

*** ***'-•&*

GLEN RIDGE—^plt Itvtl, LR. DR.I
Kliov, 3 BRjTCi bths, W/W. den. PlusaagSte1111'1

latsfisssaste^aLi
|
BALDWIN. Realtor (20U7»8-7tT7

Jaulc Victorian w/S to 8
Space lor port A

hni l

—
ACTS
JCftfl.

ONLY. Call for aua [201 1663-4623

owner. 301-857-7682 .

MAHWAH : Rdcd S20.000. 5 BR. 3 Bth

Betr-Hlnrtfls Wtr-J01-OT-5«XL

MANALAPAN

BEN J^PERN Rm^^OfIp-HWI

MAPLEWOOD

• NEW U5T1NG

School arja, 4 bedrooms, j baths
ptas family room. SefH wim us.

ALLSOPP
REALTORS 301-336-3366

hartCrt.Hrierl, J
JXJO

201-762-8400

MARIBORO-Whittier Oodcs-

Cd ,

wvi ank inncom. ibochcoo 1/2
,
Immeo oeny, f™

4 BR. Mi Ms.
a/c
acre,
NTs

pteft hard, talc
home.

MOHTQJUR-c«il or write iqr og
Homs tar LIw^MreMoiMabM*
dWcrtotlons «]
imap on MonflH
RFALTOR5^2f NO. Fulteftan AVC.

I
Montclolr77aHl746-13)3.

Itclolr. STANTON CO-

MONTCLAIR UPPER
_ DAVID A. STRENT. RealtrtS „

mBdle^S^^-T^lSI.I
MONTCLAIR, UPPER
FtawA-fresli & tastefully decorated. 3
bertoora Brionlai with rtjdltii jfass

MONTCLAIR, U|
1

MU^RAYOJ, I

UP; Custam.Crt. 7 row,

iSire?ot7JM36B
160RRiS COUNTY

WtaSOAUKS NYC

100 s OF NEWHOMES
CBtoifii^SSffiSSE^BHAwh,
TuaoreA CmtemiorarlK.

. Resales snryin at C7.TO0

201-887-6001

Moris Cd.-Charmer-3 DrdroornvW/WIBWMali
MORRIS C6WH
rodL 4 BR4ani6dkff
tl sit flre-owner-sWJ

MOUNTAIN LKS—4i a
tlal eommuniiv leahj
sctiKris, reofoitaptl U
cSteSt-AWristB
Ingw*JCENTURY2L 5t6eta l»t
lor, 334-1490.

ir

WtfrKiiS

PRINCETttlftj

PfifNCETOH

mdBT*
HOMES Ft»I.
hiltoh Psahy.1

HauomeanSB^L-
RAMSET-3 NewsaagW
“bdgewooSyS
COMPLCTE

WE SPECUUJ1
FOkO!jT-(

LIBERAL FIRci
sssr°
&!>

BBS
RICGCWOfiOG
Colcn situated t

ssypsMsag^^ ..

W««H4
C’1ERf

EOT®
MV ’SWS
44S665S.

“

RIVER EDGE-Lew SSIVi
BR. oft meresHMIaST
InkU.TLabmLTcuf&l
wwacpq Print QMrlpjM

ROMAN-RE
REALTORS ;

SHORT HILLS
I

NEW USriNG-dl

&R.,

si§l!!
SHs. unusual oflf*
vi_Dfi Reotran d

Short HIHs, Maplewood
vingstarL Surnmlt-Men
areas. (XNTURY 21-FR
LOR & SON, INC,
376-5760. Ettab. 1885.

SHORT HILLS AV
RESIDENTIAL SP&

H£.GOLDBERG Reafloe
Open Sun. byarot

SUMMIT AKEA-SraaR
Dbere, (anihr or^dol

SSSJSriSlHavonmeiu. Geoa noaooai
money. Free
YOU WANT THB
MOUNTAIN AG4l
m» Ave, Smtimlf. j

SUMMITAREA-SUNK
Personal Bn£fr&

BURGDORFF RwMwS
SUMMIT. Murray HU An
on request. VTAJIcju
MairieSl.(2WP2n«ifc7

SUSSEX CO. Wantage Trip

3 BR w-lev. DR, ftirgrt
car oar, 540060. gl-PWI
TEANECK-ComtaljliieM

area.
Within want-trxivjshxn-.

TtieFOURMAHOS
Eves: M1-837-4S63 :

TEANECK WbiWerS
Chixxhill Rd. NHH.lt*
bth, Ige eaHn Ut, taw
rent arc. rna^.

SR*
Teaneck 6 mt Col 1

TENAFLY4
acre 38Rs
Send lor hH
un.pho^fl

flHKSg
sive Brokers -i*
TENAFLY-3 HR «SME

jps&si
M§&.
wsmm

2K£
IRELM
TENAFLY-Y«W,3 Wj^

hBfca|
wESTFiEixrsviaW£^

£MPHASJS(
.

HwnosjtMjS*

RORD841

Hgt

S!S£fNsTfc«l
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SiBLIWfCS & FACTMRS ! EUBIDHCS & FACTORIES

Nmhrcey 863

Lofts-MwMtai

hvdiDr l Vie Dot

Slarw-Srmu

m^ClELL*n S iiw sc Iff rr.
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,, 50

iOf&cea-lfabitbn 1261

Coat’d from Preceding Pigg

~ 14th ST-100% LOCATION
LOFT

«6MSWWf.«writ
23rtf5t.50W.

WINDUP
fNTHE

1

TOY DISTRICT

;
- FOR LESS THAN
..YOU’D EXPECT!

u
'

50W. 23rd

|- 48etween 5th & 6ih Avss-1

,
Prime space for

officesand showrooms.

.Production. Worehousing.

Servicing. Distribution.

1000 sq.ft. suites to

28,200 sq. ft. fuK floors]
j

Flexible terms.

Realistic rents.

CaB

A. Radcow or J. T. Pavone

: 421-1300

"Jade Resnick & Sons, Inc.

110 E. 59th St.

New York 10022
Broken Protected

32nd ST. 145 EAST

SMtSUrfiVUt

14th STREET 225 WEST
. PENN BLDG.

'"Winfcsr*
REASONABLE

CteLF. HcflaCfeVK. 423-7008

S2S itanon (or Manhattan doctor group or

WhST.iE.
.

Betw5B?«.md
..

lMtorrmodern flrcprotf^

ttslatffi ”**28

IIMROSBASH B2-7370

11st STREET BROADWAY

THE NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY, MAY 17

,

I

Offices-Hnhatbn IpatnsrtsFariL-ltainttaa
j
ftpartmKntx ifafaii.-HaabattsR

NO. 1

MIDTOWN LOC

225BROADWAY

Wiees-Br«iUis 1207

Boro Hafl-16 Court St .

Ok £ taboo* Hi.

1 ft Elegantly Fum Rms $285
LEASE PL27417OH 5W4H10

60‘S E-NR 5TH AVE

Om £ Two tana

40s E UN Area Lux Studio

48St,W-off5lhAv 216 Rms
n betnot; walfc-cc *22S. 6C-4737

CHURCH AVE-OCEAN PKY

agaffiasgaashir
Of&ees-fyeHS 1211

49 51401
wmootiw
Ant 3W art

rms Wywd wdwt
mo Lease Set nut

SOLO'S EAST2,2ft

fetus- «* "lAma

Offiees-Nssao-SafUt 1213

PAT PALMS?
gEg TEB-ttM

60! E. BEAUTIFUL S390475D

SUBLETSNO FEE
m&B BumHanih 973.1848

aastsaMp
ftcaaaapsflp !

sassssm
72 ST, 40W. 304101

THE BANCROFT
LerggrfofeMlihBigtft both, conv

aaa«asa»

Three, tar tHre tarns 1563

5THAVE EAST SUBLETS 50s E Brrte (ux a/c 2M $350
UNUSUAL LEASES—«omnn/«0 Ffoo otlts, drmn, extras. 4660074

PATPALMS? 51 ST E STUDIO SUBLET
g|g TE8-4M0

5lhAVEEAST

t^artiwntsBnftra.-lia4i«a« !

One &Tim tans 1511

STSE. NEW 24 Hr Lb* Dnwi BWo

PARKER 86TH
444 EAST MTH

81E huge gothic studio$174

Brt waHi_wood firs.. .348-100(1

jssaaaBgft"
82JFUnbefievcUa 3'$ 148

ZTLa-BB-KIt-Towcstnd .... 8SM3S0

isFSi

ApvtnuhUifixiL-ltafaBttBB

Three, tar & Rue taws 1513

30'sE. LEX AVE

JJ. SOPHER&CO. 683-4264

30‘SEOFFLEX2BR

jtRrvn.m.

^"MoV
HUGE IffiDftMAf
cfa 2 BEDROOM

flpatBect* UBfara--hlahitfaa

Tine, Foot t Bit tastt 1513

iff*! RENTING FAST

Walk to fine

New Schools

from the fabulous

tatetfafaw 1513

70'j4KnE.njLL2BflAPT5

70sCPW vc Prewar 3 $225
.luhUn. hl fill. «BkJP. '>

30s PkAvTnhse2BR $490

ISHKHHHL

£p»tBKBbllHfaai-BM<WWW

Una.tarliFlwRw* *513

77Egreystonelbdrm$566
A.X. —B3,M

jSwiagMiar'Si^
79SM35E. (wrYorkAv)

New Owner/Mgmt

Beautiful 3ft & 4ft Rm Apts

3
j&TfeTS

isTetn-

KK

83E eng twnhse 2 5258
CFTD HAUS FPLCmA/C.mJ4WB0B

84 St E^unny Studio $215
EatlafcBdi.GjrdMrMO.21Tl

31 ST6 LEXINGTONAVJS

^aasaaBr”8

35 St. Lexmark Sublet

84 St EJxmny Studio $215
Eat In Mkti.GanBiar 860-2111

85 St 255 W-PJC Stu $165
See Suet or cjH 7534900

st, 331 w.Befw wnt End Ave-tnw-
k- DT. Front ant, 2Vi rms, SSO.

0«.S27!inw75

: 56TKST. (51
Renov

52307m

rTllsep ffirffEW^evaiQG
sl8S£>tee.G«nfcierBb-2ni

89 ST E. 04ARM A/C STUDIO
FULLSfcPK IT .NEW ELEV BLOG
SIC ro fee. Gardner 860-211

1

BMMKWBC
’'lOVELI?STUDIO Sfflf
GARDNER REALTY IWpZlll

maseam
aawRHi
aa«g"»»
iffiSsasapgiB

BHWK

aBsafiBsi •wmm
ntf house, 1 lb rms.
i.jnt tUebtt.tnat*-

Bffic*s4k* Jersey 1263

BERGEN COUNTT HACKENSACK

1 UNIVERSITY PLAZA

HPffJ”

m

57 ST, 400 EAST
Ale studio, windML IjdCiejML

.

DuiJi/ifcakiim. Supt or <38-7700

OWNER-MANAGEMENT/NORiE

58 E Lux 2ft -f Pblio $355
A/C. Dram. troouBIttles, 4BHM74

CORPORATE LEASES
4*6-9376

IDNER REALTY wHl 11 47 ST. 311 W8Ut AV thejjfre «« 3 S. 4bgmiiaiBiE—
- 48 St, 212E PrewarDrum

60's, 70's & 80s East

MM* 1

42nd ST. 50 E. (S.E. cor Mad)

lOMMerad.
WMIBOWI

42nd STREET, 55 WEST
j

AFP 91 to 2,000 SQ FT
:

WLLS&CO 730-7323
1

I 60 ST, 220 E (2-3 Ave)
Live Block. QuM. JJr-Gond StndteApt.

m»n. Apply Stint crS&OTIO

38 St, 1 38 E Prewar Hirise

1 BRDpUpotio+fplc$625

8 H studio, frt-5un $289
AawtwirMt»ftr«»t4«HBa _

KLWc 1 BEDRM -• -•W-®
MAGNIF2 BDRM. K< FTJR" ./

4D5 TO 80S E-Wor 3 yrs & nbltts.

CORPORATE LEASES

aMKMEMb
4trSE | Bedrm. S37S. ALSO

STUDIO, 5289

NO FEE CALL 679-3900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1 Bedroom $433 to $481

2 Bedrooms S523to S599

3 Bedrooms $678 to $800

3BdrmDupte3t , .$772 to 5849

SitidMs slM wjfljUe

ALLUTTUTlSINaUDBD
All Luxury Aiwanties

AllYear Swim & HeoNh Qub
{MerobenWo Plan J

On Roosevelt Island

5 Mawtes from Manhattan

Via Aerial Tramway
OtWSLAND RENTING OFFICE

212-42M111

7WBE.&HrDrmnBHm

IncomporoHe Values

M jMnarfltgvASBSSSSS
70sWEA-HHr3Rms$300

DUPLEX/WBF/TERRACE

ntjdeflOJkTtrvntrTocc «®°l

TsfcW'S EAST*, RtVER VIEWS

One Of Our Great Values

One Bedroom With

Separate Dining Room

Only $435.... 20th fl.

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED

at ihe fabulous oH new

l>W-^Tr71g

^
5CW^E3VWft^

2M

WINFIELD PRIME SPACE
J

3 ElegantlyFum Rms $385
LEASE PL2-7417 OR S9MK10

n
- 52 ST, 156 E (Bet Lex-3rd)

InnsuH&saosqfl S32S
trm suite, rapan .... ... k...»42s

OFFIffi SPACE IN ELIZABETH HJ.
HWTYR^^F^
OFFICE SPACE IN NJ.

ARCHIE SCHWARTZ CO. (&jl tars
MUia-SSOB 21M49-4C70.

Profesa—alflffittt 12M

34ST&7AVENYC
Liroe corner, rr^ 11X1*. In CPA otc.

76 ST-LEX1NGTON
PsvdiiJtricenosutljtton rm, 14x14 will
to nil south window, share wilting
rm, lulchnMrttvMSWwJIWSSl

85 ST 185 EAST

55 ST E OFF PARK AVE
Wttrac Exec ala ter whirl, ses rc
irei-turn. 37141*4Ms Tavlor

Slth Si. UlLea.Avt >

A

CTO
20 FEET

BWAVCmrtkw
1 600 so fl. J «dr. I

;

MYhuin.siT5ma.No

60's E-5thAv Bmstone, 3ft

$425
A/C.etw.senkH.4BM37*

60'sE SMASHINGLYFURN!
SACRIFICE, all tap features. 7S3-8D66

70 S E-NR PARK AVE

PAT PALM®
22E67 TE 8-4280l^'Qa

Thn e's r, aitiii iq arouna as unmge
as this 7900 so. it. lull Hour

Because 3,000 sq. ft. of it has

a ceiling 20 feet high!

Plus maw UrwdavlWd windows.

i rsrr K̂S/sgp
, RtoW ao«i ran Btaorntnudalr'i

Ttwemn in

.
althecertrr

and Lex!

CailA. RackowarM. Wa<

*mnnr-
421-1300
Brokers Protected

sail DcafraMeSuMeh

10 Columbus Circle
COLISEUM TOWERS

4500 SOFT

Other units olso available

-JSFaBHfr-
59 St, 127 E {Pafk-Lex]

SMALLMHimTCBgCOFCS

6T3

DeskRaom-Hatattqi 1311

5AVE521 (43STH7FLR
MUtspia

,SAVE^jsgrUFLR

PANAM BUxAuiTE 3a3£
YU 6-2515

7 P£NN PLATA SUfTE (500 i

CM 4-3100
]

WE OPE RATE ASYOUR OFFICE
Mill Messages. Orders. Farvarded
Cwilerences >Rwmw Roams

5th Av, 505 18th Fir

76Ri j* WECTErJbrnstn-S245/rao. Sub-
let July may v7. Sntm sown.
Call ewes. 787-2046

76fli ST 4. 7166 B'ya^-Month^ rn'

78 501 1 EAST LE 5-8082

6)Ts<Matf] Beaut EievTWnlne

.

Woe awry 050

60s PkAv Tnhs Studio $265
Front, sunnv J. RODMAN 734-6000

60s EJeautW8F 2ft-$325

hlcella sen ML dean. 4*6^376

60ETru Bmstn 2'$219

20il4LR-Sen KII-NO Fee 961-3320

63rd SI. 22S EAST' LUXURY BLOC

Renoir House
Studios $395

1 Bedroom $460

CABLETVAVAILABLE

See Agenton Premise

66 ST, 201 EAST

2ft ROOMS $354j67

a> LEW?KM»fe
:

m^|So9* • NY
Trims* D Burton* 1bcT71W

ASEmognif etev 2ft $240
H»HLR4 IQx* alCT fctt-340-lin)

66 1 X-BRiGHT BRWNSTNE 2-

SgOwbf.hl cH >0. sen Kttch. 486-9376

67 St E. Brt sun itwflo. trad rwi bmstn
a/c is wtiwoMd ML J24H no tee

srawKac:
GRNWCH VILL Nr Wash Sq PLStntfy

GRN V1UAGE WEST-nJce luc. Ivnn &
kJKhHwSr w/1Sxl2 terrace-mod Ale
baUlSmSto-WA 4-7346

HENRY ST (Short W»lk OdnrtwnJ

50'* E LUX A/C 3 $353

W6TTrlr.'ii/nfVlu.H'L

JJ. SOPHER&CO, INC.

Free Courtesy Car To

Iskmd By Appt.Frtxn

Manhattcn-Roosevelt Island

Exhibition Center at

667 MADISON AVE (61ST)
471-483S

MTv TITS & 80's Ent NO FEE

SESN£8Ei%neS
snsjssffltsas!

ki,,'"v-

WEST VILLAGE HOUSES

Designer Furnished Modeh

Open 7 Days, Ham to 7 pm

Mandel Realty 877-2000
See uur A«t Start big GrvillW-

60 s EAST SIDE

Fantastic value, bio abatnwn, 2 taths

la new HWIteeom door to now wXAVc

JJ. SOPHER&CO, 832-4515

63rd 329 East No Fee
An AHemaUwldHi RlseBldV

WE ARE OPEN & SHOWING
MULTT-LEVH.APTS

LtutTiry Convenience CoroMaing

Brownstone Charm & Style

Bdim Apts At Studio Rents

Pon Am Rentals 1049 lex Av
onr 7S St open 7 diw W-7- 628-1M0

70s E. BIG 1 BEDRM

$450
Utilities bid, immed oca*, no lee

JJ. SOPHER8.CO. 421-4835

P5T

1
70'sE FULL 2 BED $645

NEAR LEXINGTON AVE
lux ill -rise. 2 Mhs. PA 6. no Ice

J.l. SOPHER&CO. 421-4835

67 SI E. Brtsun rtudn, mod
a/c ib vrinaana nr, *24
Waihhb

sauiauams
to SI2S. InuBedtate-EleuNo
Supl.Tom nvtmt. 874-0974

Knii
A GIKAT DEAL AT
A GREAT ADDRESS

$1 A DAY
lIENTSYnUALLTHiS

.idediwieensMriH
,iae otOesksoaq

'
jflreCToryHsfinB

CALL 489-1950

ctHtia-ma

I PARK AVE/59 ST.

BwRMa Phcw-Wl 1383
!

Hertcaca Lusts Waatul 1493

1ST MORTGAGE WANTED i

BROAD STREET-25

PARK AYE, 7
LgeSludio+tfiiT $320

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3P»w«EL
Three, tar iFire Booms 1513

2nd AVENUE 181*

3rdA«t,ll1(be(U-14Sls) NO FEE

NEW YORKERS KNOW
CONTEMPORA
VALUES-WILL YOU?
Ill THIRD AVENUE

17 STORY-156UNITLUX BLDG
Dounnsn-TVSecuniy-AIrCnnd

BONUS
MOVE IN NOW

RENT STARTS JuNE 1

3-3ft RM5-$306-$344
WINDOWED KITCHENS,BATHS

2ft Roorra-$250

ummMKSm
Owner PretruMon-Sat, 9-5

EVENINGS BYAPPOINTMENT

CALL 533-0403

Sttl AVE (Ott)

7 E 14 ST

THE VICTORIA
Condarpe layUh tabby central A/C

24^hr Orman. Garaet! Security system ,

2 Rms, Hi Fir, $280

Jr3 Rms, Hi Rr, $343.50

3 Rooms, $370

3ft Rms, 12th Hr. $450

4ft Rms, Terrace, $57250
' See Sunt Premises, 243-1770. or

ChoriesH GreenthoJ, Inc
IB E. 48 St PL 4-7318:7317

!

7th Ave 216-NO Fffi

56 ST, 209 E
1 BEDROOM *479
DOORMAN-A/C

20ttE-56St.

56 St E Sutton PI.3IMft
ultra mud stadous 162 bd & btti, dln-

56 E, Lux A/C 3ft $550
Brtfe.ll/w.tflalnoarea, tfctm.4869376

Turtle Bay Prop 486-071

0

65 StCbHBmraacmwar dev Mda

Also:3^S^'wattoiSwdvswit.
;

Cullen: act*8pr PL 16666
!

65 E Bmstn 3+ wbfp $325
Hi eeitacrMtMack 4860074

|

66 t COLUMBUS. I BR. tKnJOgh. '

67 ST E..J.UX DRMN 1 BR
,

! SwM.iTi3b-jil (fr.Jreededli
HO FEE 3480000

68 ST E.rent or sublet

7 Ur lux eleybtdb. 794-1316

69THST.E. $359
BrtLwJ.t.1 BHMCdw 4860376

70*sEASTPREWAR BUILDING

71 (Pk) Magnif Twnhse 3 $375

B0 E. Pre-war Bev A/C 3 $372
Mbit Contffltnn I ! Nn Fee 348-1000 _

72 St, 245 E Prewar Dram

1 Bdhmb-eatm lot $495

saraaEBP
72E‘Semi Lux Bev 3ft'$321

LB^eUdn^mm^^^fflSi 2Mtta.

nrpsd DrtdUCVSSoniKlT SPOHl Wwr
croftfiXLaTlnew Art 7 days 11-7

sagtaKsssa®

HsSnlsfflsfsi™
COHEN BROTHERS MU 7^10

Z^J,"S3l««SS

see:

90th St. comer Third Ave.

In Tte Heart of Yarkvifle

IMMH8ATE
OCCUPANCY

Come see why over 1200 opts,

were rented in 1 1 months.

Olympic size swimmingpool
^
|63ST. 242 E.

open year round, sun deck ana

health dub on premise.

Only $50 per month

Resident indoor attended

heated parking garage.

riStmSA&SXL
FreeparfcliiByitiCTyou.ceinetuiee

Sum iSnn tO^Sj^JSLB 3rd

Ave. er cul mr r*nt*t oHleeal.

722-5767

Renting Agent On Premises

aBBB
EliiiiiSBLiiMlmm
RTSESSEES

“' L* ‘ '

ICTt-ii

80E^ Level Triptex'S327
EtMnnJQx12LR-14x1<mRrS(D

Otne

80E'HUGE 4RMS'$274
aCm 9ur»JJUi SIRsa- Eat n Kit

,1iTTPFT L’jtTTJJ* yr>l

SOPork'Prewcr Lux 3ft"

mm
75 ST E. MOO ELEV

- A/tJrraact. Meal for itMmniwwm
flffiq* mrdnernwmr
75W Hoi BR-3Qx20LR«Enclt AC933S

DRA8AN REALTY
MOW 72 ST 7W4B1I

75 SKCPW)Lg lBd $310 1
P B.P. ffiAUT KITC
NO FEE 860-2469

Come To

JtpartMwtsBBfare.-lh^^

OBeltatams 1511

4tt>stKWiAw. cwenuMiVB
magnif studio, sm Kites Kg
HUGE 1 BEDRM APT. ... j«

Management Co.

when you want

a nice apartment

IfA ina building

i a/c that is

I"

-" Well Located

J0 Well Maintained

and

^ Weil Staffed

O-w Please call Mrs.Cottael644-8477m TsauagSKr
S18.-9H9 tinebuHdhuB

x Rudin Management Co., be.
*

(IT2STI
W'S.EtLmrOPPPARKJ

'L Begcnt Twnhse/Rr-thru

D. Buttons, Inc 751-9790

70’S E-UNUSUAL 3
PARLOR FLQOR-S70Q/MO

PAT PALMER
22E67 TEUMO

1 BR Simplex 6 Shfcfio RUB
BIG Sturfo w/ToTK* S3»
I BR PH Wex w/Terr . . . . . .0)5
REFS REOP. rjUL-«730WS

70's East Off Pork Ave.

76St,59W-ParkBlock i

!
Newly Reanvaled Eleyatar!

Only2 Studios $255-265
1

Some I Bedims $315-360
Agent pram nr 72*4031? 796-1600 _

76 (Lex) Semi-Lux Elev 3, $325

80£ Huge Mod 2 Brims $348
Vary Exceptlarwl VaKrml 1 1 1 3*8-1000

76 E-Mognif Brwnstn 3 $221 J9
1

80s E-Mognif Brnstn 1 BR $239
I Brie. FpIC.A/C cetd Halh! 1 1 34B-M00

76 SllCPWl.Old wurid SludiQjgvwUajo

80sW Terr 3 $280
sftm «ood MWv exJ tec. 787-6171

70's East Off Madison

70Lex"Mognif Elev 3ft"$297
20xI4LR+ WX12BS + 5w Kft+TIte

Ha F«;:J6Ebuoc3Va314 861-3330

76SHCPW art-! )churn 19R w/2 Stc4>

^^vS5W,*%4BO Kudo

****** 1701 Quens 171

HaF*p-7APbu»3&ll4 Ml 3XU 5TH AVE AT 95 STHo FW.76E buneaVMgu
. . .B6I-3330

5 rro. surety W flr. exal amd. thro

70'S E FULL 2 BR $535 NO FEE

- 5th AVE AT 108 5T

ri NOYES CO. INC. APARTMCNT&
'"*mntggmm

BROADWAY 26

STRAY, I26S *132*1 Street

rw. wico

From $100.00
Wmoe/Arcwertno CH 3-3600

eWAY.IW (Car »E«Timi ST.)

Apartments Fora.-Krtattw

OnSTwRaoni 1501

5THAVE Ml, IIwas SI,WAHNB
ARLINGTON HOTEL

1. l'fa 2 Wl bttB.MW $28-70 irth1

HUGyBEPR^r^j^.^jNm

5TH AVE #12 NR STH ST

6th St. Bet lit & 2nd Av
Shidte*I3& 777-8722. 226-7g3 i

9 St, 436 E-Studio $100 mo
‘

See Supteeroasitreatln tire ifare,
i

11 ST. WEST HO FEE I

WEST VILLAGE HOUSES
|

72E
,

SunnyA/CShidio-$184

74T1MMAC ELEV BLDG'

njyMfflay^raha

60’S E-UNUSUAL 3
GARDEN FLOOR4SOQ/MO

PATPALMER
22E67 TE 64280

$250 60S TownhousesA PreWar

Rrtrra«fs.Set juoL

3IST4 WEST!AT STH AVE)

15 ST 207 E (Off 3rd Ave)

nrm. a8-7M90»arAnmn[ Cfctfyy

sffismwrAcsjeeMABrIm

LBERTYST.55
fwn otlto. MBrtb to motitti teneney.

From $150AMONTH! .

Surten premises eran WO 6-5500

MAD AVE, 274 (qt 40th sn

39 ST, ISO EAST
" Betym Tblrd 6 Ltx

78 E Lrge Bmstn Studio $199
HI Ceih-£«Hn Klt-very wtlwe

80 E New Bev A/C Shi $189HgW 1

^SfuiSf^iiL 60s E X-Lge o/c 4ft $579
^^p^^tS'JycsRiws^s^ 1 3 Mbs, free wigbrWit 4864074

See Suet prgnwmr/mot

Every month
an average of
4(MX)0ads
of houses
apd estates
appear in

TheNewYork
limes
Classified

70s E No Fee Prewar Drmn 5

70s E No Fee Drmn 3ft

M&ft&ggagg

2061 BWAY171 tmlfl 79M644

WsEWT-MEDROOMAPr
CNantTflTBR *ri. wxxftwu'o tlroptc

Rudnick. Brett Wydroff, Inc

60‘S EAST 1S0E.69THST

IMPERIAL HOUSE
SULlflERGER-ROLFE INC S&4406

Otftrijwt bv Prwoeduj Only

16 ST, 54 WEST
3ft ROOMS... ...... $333.05

PHONE: 67V6485

19 ST E-CHARM 3 $200
Lorn ftaor. 5eh)M MU 3-4600

SB's. 745 E27?l>St.A/C. 24 fir doorman

RS"MU>2655|

ALSO 7 BEDRM, ONLY S47S

DRYDENEAST
MKSMATZ 07MWP

OftfceADt 14G0T lama

45ST330W
SPECIAL RATESNOW

-

"BESmaw*
30sEtnhse Studio $235

rr ott p*rtL_stv«9 in awiIjOSTafl P*(»i.
l ijfywnsjcne. i

80STE ofl 2nd Aw.Stu<go,rtfnedN«

80F5th Ave Tnhs 7$297
EtewZhU*»DM<^** MI-3330

80sW Bwrntn Studio $200
Brfc walla, mb kit, a/c. S9MM0

80s{CPW]LgStu$220
Htr.brii wtirfindugpUt/C. 7174171

23 ST, 255 E. NEW
StudMs, l. 2&3bdnm mita, immed oc-

jam, GramoTY Pk area. 24*r dcanMn,

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 679-5349

23 St, 310 E No Fee

2 BR, 2 bih $475

j

25x12 shxf»,10'ceils $299
Vlew4Mwfcdra1Kwtadi2W-affl

70E‘5th Ave Tnhse’$379

70tfUnique Bnstn 3$247

SMP»w«-

NO FEE. Owner/Mfloit 53S4B00

ffl^«saas

BoddaudCo.

POMONA-1 BR CONDO

gv. malm. S3664XL
Ffcm
Mr. Bill Sfpoa* tar

if:to OIB(W-S)

ft's the place to look tonne
property olyom choice ..

.

ifsttie place to advenise

lorquick and profitable

responje. TO order your

classified ad. in New York

City call (Z 12) OX 5-33 It

between 9 A.M. and

5:30 P.M. In the suburbs

caD The Times regional

office nearest you.

9* ST b Pwv. Ull BR, huge LR, Wt !

f^V2£STis\
&5^a0%S!H5SII£rsSa!.

,Br

Pan Am Radals WVLerAy 628-1300

TOEEUvhatnarmi ^
70s E Bright 5 Av 3 $379

AflTWBF ElayEat-lBKtteb 4868074

arw.
Call Mn Brawn 677-1

synPW-owtvfirm,;

1VE WEST 139ST.OAqcmm mil

AHSuW.

StatesUmt
ST G£C»GC«

&PVIL1W

No 8ergen>Porker Imperial

ItaM 17SE

wBssmi

jJj (Jm- \£j>
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Park Ave, 16

SOUTHWESTCORNER 35 ST

AptklMtBii-Krenbie RpbLflBbnL-Mfui HU Upb.lMn..(kN«s

THE

11
i The Century offers every inno-

"*M40°
' votion, every service and every

convenience. There is 24-hour

buikfing security, you can waft

the tree-fined streets in safety.

And the schools, bath private

and public, are the very best.

PREMIER

OPENING
Of Our Magnificent

Indoor Tennis Club
ft ehnnmtomhb riasnfurf tomb

Apts. BnfanL-Quems

Ftottteg

STARRETT CITY

IS COMING TO
ROOSEVELTAVE

Visit ow friendly & secure

new town on wheels at

Roosevelt Awe & Union St,

May 1 1 thru 22 from 10-4.

amrasnsL
7Myi « week, IB mi to$pm

642-2710
Eanl Housing OnmrtmtfY

iiside No Fee 80’s & Ms
Vi, 416, 5, 6, & 7 rms lux

p, 24 hr-service some w/
•vu. 865-5858

Ux.jn
3 FEE APTS IK MANHATTAN

NESOR ASSOC
BfcHft. 80S 0334 or 836 1700

--4AST 3 FUlI BED
ux hi-frte, up bio am. our
vtv Pk. hIh. iu lie, tarn*. I6S5.

SPHERE CO. 679-5349

-J. SUTTON PL
uiHf with format

live at the Century and May

Tennis AH Year Round

THE HEALTHCLUB

OFTHE CENTURY
BwaWjussr

From

Gtntni/SrCaM&Mna
Ff«C»5

1,243 Bdrm suites

from $330 to $763

Phone {212] 796-2600

2600 Nelheriand Ave.,

Rmrdole

Directions: From Manhattan,

fake Henry Hudson Parkway

(north) (o Kappodc Street exit.

Proceed on Kappode Street 1

block fa first traffic fight. Bear

left just beyond traffic light

into Netheriand Ave. By River-

dole Express. Call for the Bus

stop nearest you.

WOODLANDS
3935 BlackstoneAv. 239th St.

Studio, 1 Bdrm

Full 2 Bdmv-2 Both

FuH 3 Bdrm-2 Bath

MAGNIFICENT HVERV1EW

DRMAN-A.C. BLDG. FREE

GAS
549-0040

IMMEDIATE 4 FUTURE

OCCUPANa
OWNER MANAGH) NO FEE

SEESUPT-OPEN 7 DAYS

%ts.FBnL-BnaUy«

S1ST 230 EAST 2nd S 3rd AYES

PICKWICK ARMS
NEW LOW RATES

S37-S41

WEEKLY S53-S5950
(WITH PRIVATE BATHI

E 25
ONE OF NEW YORK'S

LARGEST & FINEST AGENCIES

150 Bwoy,Rm 1802.233-7770

41E42st.rm 1122,986-5305

535Mod/ftn 202. 752-2300

44 Court Sf,Bfdyn ,834-8500

Most Positions Fee Pd

OPEN FOR INTERVIEWS'
LEPkOHE sales vsr

fan. Room-Vest Side

Rpts.0hfin.-MKs.-S8R. 1614

imt.ikm ;Ti . f- j v, -wjit

CASHIER-Wearing Appr

WEEKLY Ft $56 to $84
7151.342 HR RIV DR

-Hotel Riverside Shidios-
SINGLE STUDIO RMS frS3D WK

Brody Agency
274 MADISON AVE

6S9-54QQ
LAW tCOMMERCIAL POSITIONS

BKKPRA/P

GOOD BENEFITS HIGH SALARY

PASSPORT

550 7 AVE 2 FL

BKKPR-TOS140
Yosr Ian iso, entJm oontv lor expd
Mkor w.itte tvning ability. war* top tor

nr tail CTowing firm, lkkm Grand
Clrl area. Plt«t call Mr. Gw tor inter-

view aaxunlmetrt:

212-SS9-5303

CHAUFFEURS
E«od orU. Cuvm- rat. mil y
tor us lunairvne ^anojn. u'
full lime. CRa Li nv:u5' re 4

CHAUFFEUR Fee Pd $
Malor cam veturoc Infiiv.

Mancw Aarrr/ 1 1 E A4 St Wfr

Excenxai enemm'lv w*;1

turaocan tta-rwc Of. Ou:«
^ntoteotar Rcstourart.
cnan*. raw Areunc. Tco sajr
future. Far interview wrr resum-

-C34 TIMES

Apts-Fent-Westchester 1617

WHITE PLAINS TV LAKE ST

STEPPING STONES
Stu&a. 1 X 5 bedmu Ir S250

p^^heISi'hcLB^sau'na
Cotnorete furnished am available

(914)428-4444 or 946-2900

Ms: gtdm.-Westchester 1618

BROHXVILUE v^ego^rx RIVER RD

• - j

1

'^ ^MWB 1

:

*
l

v!i‘l:r^

FOREST HILLS NO PEE

Grand Opening
ONE BEDROOM $21

9

^Jvnri wxir. bdrm intr, cfla/ lover

TWO BEDROOM $269
Liv rm J4W4*, wro rrxir, aw
Wro or An rm KYXir. dm or foyer
14TC7’

TKREE BEDROOM $329

JSE3BR$1.016NoFee
FERI

HLIWIpM
cc, wmd kffch, to dm, hi-rise.

OPHER&CO. 421-4835

BV/AYatd3rdS> 205-7400.

HOTEL EMPIRE
At Lincoln Center

Live at the warm's Cutlural Center

Weekly from $38.50 to S77.00
Daily SI 2.00 to S1B.D0

ADVERTISING/MARKETING
jUadFjl* Acensy 124 E 3? SI 006-1500

tetris. Rest and lost. 2564

fan. Rooms-BnuMyn

Ms.Rn.-QM»

FOREST HILLS

BRIARWYCK
NEWLY FURNISHED
LUXURY APARTMENT

Studio 1 & 2 Bdrm Suites

ATLOWLOW RENTALS
WALL- kJ*WALLCARPEtTNG
gjsat location-midway

ATLOWLOW RENTALS
WALL-TO-WALLCARPETING
GKtAT LOCATION-MIDWAY
LaGuanfla £ KemetfyAbwt

FREE GAS
AirComtGanobOooniwfl

CALL 297-7259
BS-V Van WWfc Enrrnw

Bet Queers Bfvd&HJlIihfc Ave
IMP E Traw to Van Wvdt Ena Sta

FOREST HILLS-316 $1Y5 •

zme^GKElad. Immed oconncv
APARTMENT UTY 2^1

FOREST HILLS LUX BLOG

THE FAIRWAY
Studio 1,2J asts as avail.

Hlth dub wrtrtt Mr swhn pool
SM0 MB 51 Cor L.I JE.

271-3269 699-5736

w
FORHILLS NearTransk ShaxWng

NO FEE+ 1 MO.CONCESS
3RMS.FREEG&E4219

NU-PLACE 13040 ONS BLVO 7RMBB0

Ms- ihfn.-H.V. Stria 1662

Ms. Fn.-Hew Jersey 1663

E. ORANGE ‘AirexpNYC Bus orTtn

LuxEfncy.l & 2 Bdrm fr $233^Xt0
Af

1

ffia
i

Ri|fS
d,,r,h

19" COLOR TV & UTILS FREE

Ms- tefin.-New Jareay

m

STPEUII aoenev ISOBnav.PEroiM

BOOKKEEPER F/C

E«r*rirrntd Riru G-'L. Mldonil Park
A«e oi I ice.

Hrip Wanted

AOMIN ASST

2600
|
Krip Wanted

ASST TO GENERAL MGR

MAGAZINE
ART DEPT
(TEMPORARY)

This asslonmeiil is lor ua tod
months within interesting,

htil-oacrd art dad. Proven ao-
mtnfetrattw e» needed to
assist An Director. Will run
otlicr/handle inventory, pur-
chase orders, recanf teewrg,
tynihg-eic. Salary lien.

AVEZ OJR WEST 2nd ST

BEACH HAVEN

1517 "jmWlhSwJ PREMISES
...GARAGE ON PREMISES

Lorge Studio . $165.00

1 Bdrm Apt st $215.00

Lovely 41 /2fon Apt. st $260.00

^ISSSSWSSSm
2611 West 2nd St

CALL 891-1003

FOREST HILLS

FOR HILLS LUX 3% $270

FEE

ftAUMtam. 1572

JKSONHTS 316&STUDIO
NOFEE4M27SSTP»»79B3

JERSEY CITY

GRACIOUS LIVING, INC
En tt five stiff of the rebirlti or,

A 7 YTY1. A/C

ACCOUNTANT

BILINGUAL
Exellenl aapartunilv <qr an ac-

S
imfanf wlm a degree, fluency In

Ih German and English and »-
pertence In General Aomintlng.

You will assist In the preparation

of month tv. auarterly and annual
cnrtsolldaled statements tor sub-
mission to our world heodguarten
m Getmanv, and you will be In-

volved hi a variety of other general

accounting activities as well.

Slartfna salary and fringe benefit
nackaae are oufsianding-

(212)736-5810 or send resume la

RECRUITING MANAGER

Volkswagen of

America, Inc.
BIB Svhwi Avenue
Englewood aft Is, l

NarttoiG.
ilOcoahanl

ACCOUNTANT
L.I.CORPSEEKS

ACCOUNTING
SUPERVISOR

heaworgnt & ton A.balance sheet re-

lonslMlItY. Sawdwd coal.background

WRITE IN CONFIDENCE

Y3032 TIMES
Ao Ewal Qootv Emptover M/F

ATST BOOKKEEPER

Sunnyside off Queens Blvd
Fuft timr. con- truci iM erO pref, fcnowl
cos) control', regui'.Hlons. union re-
doCs. C lose IcHranio. 764- 1477

|
ASST BOOKKEEPER

I Vancan duties Incl banh recs. Exp with
• -DP. a p ane.-or payroll or-l'C. Ughl
lviH~grcc. Call 5B0-DUII ru n-

ASSTBKPR
A/'P A A/P. textile exp. Pleasant oilier
MhAi* Mad Aw. Fringe benehts.
LET- 7761.

CHEMIST—FESTSCOE*
BS. MS in oiocnem.sin, S rzt< <<
pmiicmr rr-raren A o-.ncf«en
Sipmrnl Vila Ftn-.re SK' l:tm.

n ir inestcmntrr. Call A. Frw
write

-

LJ. GONZER
ATIXIATES ISC.

„
1^5 Ra»tri>r-1 Di.2. Newjr* K7C
H'ir- >T.J|M> r*i «1j:i

CLERICAL
CREDIT DEFT

'

OBDE° CCniNC-FILtKG
TCLt PHONE Mi DT

GOOD BENEFITS

J. ATKINS 22 1 -0336

CLERICAL
Sales Processing Or**. Case t

gives. Factoring to helpful.

Tr^i43u

ADMIN ASST FEE PAID JIBS

OFFICE SERVICES
Excdl natonllal. Assisi office rr*r of
well Known Investment home. Gdlvoc.
personnel nprk. datim. benefits, our-
ctwsing, highly di versified, bonus
Call or vtaH ft. Raymond or H. Dana

964-2890

dono-raymond
loo BwavSwfe9(0aoenev

ASST TO BANQUET MGR
The Pines Manor,Pie 27, Edison. Ni

AUCTIONEER-USED CARS

CLERICAL
Good Ivphl. Dulics Olversltted.

unable person. Call 239-OOcO.
Swarns.

rm Clerical good at figures
aptitude ter detail work, salary cot

SU BwjvJJi-fcUcr 391-OS97

AUTO CASHIER
NCR e». preferred. Bondebie. Ton sa-

LyY. orofit snaring, all benefits. See
Mr.Dud.lCT.

BENJAMIN CHEVPOLET
TO25 Atlantic Ave.. Bklvn. N.Y.

CLERK-TYPIST
a textile Itmu talk

sap*-

Ufc shno textile Hrm, talk wel
pticne. bright, call lor amt.

TESTER

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

f
, (J U

I
VA J i', d JiL'l f Ti TJ

CLERK TYPISTS TO$'
Sev openings cswn & mldfcwn for
divs wrec eai & ccod typing. Pi
TIVE agency. WJ-asS). 160 Bwav

CLSK-MATURE PERSON
Good at najrcsAMneral ofework.'
lor rwumi 22M7Q0
CLFj "Train Timekeeu/no t/p to S

Maie'Fcmaie; Stable wont bum
ALL-AMERICAN agency IF 16 Ear

Accounfant-Tox Bockgnd

Priham Pkw Bronx CPA ofc ‘5

2-3 yrs exp prefd. Send resume

X8279 TIMES AIR-COND MECHANIC
EhxI 5 years commercial. 388-9003

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC

HUBt"* wy< ****

opoty. Immedla

BKPR-ASST
End Midiown. Pleasant worhing con-
fll Irons. 686-3155.

ALUMINUM SIDING

MECHANIC
Exo'd. 212-253-5300

416 ROOM APTS

ALSO STUDIO &%RM APTS

FREE ELECTRIC & GAS
Free off-street Porting

WAVECiET

AT BEACH A BOARDWALK

SRAX05
7BR Apts. $209-224

'

2 BRApfs. $254-274

20-02 SEAGIRT BLVD. .

AT BEACH 26th ST.

(212)327-2200
0nai7Dev5a Week. lOtoi

MtROCKAWAY NEWHI-iUSE

OCEAN VIEWS
&udiosJ1 l

2-&3BR

From $185 Mo.
Lower nmfi awailJo naal

FOR HILLS 3tt $200
ErnestMiUnnUbUBJn blvd _

NU-PLACE 120-820KS BLVD 7939560

For KBs/Rego Pk 3^188

Rpt&WMbdFnisbBd 1693

Apts. Wasted (hfinfeted 169*

%vtneristB Store 1696

Kill TN7-83
20E42S

ART DIRECTOR

New prestigious coatmuing

education book program in

science and technology seeks

imaginative and versatile art

director. Must have at least 2

io 3 years previous experience

designing and illustrating

books or magazines for a ge-

neral audience interested in

science/technology/medicine.

Y3021 TIMES

ART

ART DIRECTOR

For Major N. i. Agency

Must haw .3- 5 .wire tw jmSBBB ,1
consumer hvdpoods. malar industrial

products, management services.

Print media and all ntlBfaal. EraJ-
lanf income and bwefltonaduoe. 5ond
newnj and presoff salarv to Y3Q1

Art-Graph << Deslpnen 12) S13-S17M
New Jersey. Aftlrmetive Actim Em-
nhnw Kellogg Aaerity 4755Ave Fee Pd

CLEPr. lypnl. small office Rwi-tyi
Centrr, oi«rsriioc.jooa clear on-,

vole-. 8 :45.5PM. mature OK. ItSWi

Coin'd on Following Rap

CARSR
TRAINING

Bakery Production Mgr
Bread A rolls, fermentation knowledge.

a2 ootn avail n rad originator with
central hnowiedoe to wurfauK. some
aaonisai r/ot servictoQ ra heMul.
For furmtr ifitennattaii, contact:

DAN AHREN5. CEC AT
WALL ASSOC./79I-1807

770 Bwav. NYC 10038 (Agency!

Bank Trainees (10) $100
Begums w/xS Dfptome cr H5 Grech
w o montos Heriral m.
dude Free Lunch A Agency

BOOKKEEPER
wyral1 taMes

BISTKtiCTISfl-FBUlE

Bgawess Schools

IBM Kypnch $225

Console Oper $47‘

Programming S64
l
.

APpRaveOFaRSTaTELOaNTE.
NON-IMMIGRANT ALIEN STUDENT.

COMPARE!
CPU 853 BWAY, NY 982-43K

BKKPR-ASSISTANT
End. Bridal Muse. 3SX-2I70

n
JACKSON HTS NOFEE 1BLKSUBW

Studio 316-4 It556

WMUfHUr
80-15 41st Av/Qpen 7 days

TW8-4159

FrilLBMWB-ElXtSMB

23 ST & Lexington Ave GR5-W9

HOTEL GEORGE
WASHINGTON

WKLY $42 to $70
Dally RromsiJ to S20

ASSISTANT BKPRA/P
Soft Goods SKferamd Essential

Benefits-689- 1411 MissJ.

BINDERY-RAMPHLET

BURROUGHS-

Patients A/C Poster

Promlrenl NYC Easl SkteHosdtal
seeks DEPENDABLE

mewsao.-alk;

PARALEGAL •

CAREER .

OPPORTUNITIES'-
CFFSTCDbY

UU/AFS Study Program
Far Iniprmatirn. call orwritei-

Paralegal ST-jcv Pro? am. Rm M101

LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY-

BROOKLYN CENTER -

BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11201

Phone: (2121 834-6020

KoteiliotdTraHns 2810

itel

4wo f
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HpttaqM 2H0

, Call'd From PrecedingPare

OBKTmST $150

TRAVEL CLUB!
Wendiv, prate,

phonewin
UNIFORGE

411 NYC

aaac-PRooucTN controlSM S5&

; CALL.

•awrocam
rmrtlmVTO

Jitflon raxnrins

jJL
1 »

CALL

CLERK TYPIST
Brtte,

CLBK-TYPKT
Wtv rat'd fcr flTTna,JV-

loos, salary red'd.

CL03C-TYPIST

CLERKTYP$125+ MDTN

.JUS?**
fiOCOCi

-OBR TYPIST

—

I
COLLEGE GRADS S9K F/PD

, TRAINEES-BBA's

,
uiAL AGENCY 20E4ZST

M9-40W
Gall Grata Fee Ml
WdewmegrinertartlB

nooo
rara

|

OT)

phone, t*ver>
BPnpenL. GMM
Awe. fa«n 400rara

: College 'Summer Jobs' $Hi
! ‘TypaSCBEEWEPepenur 16E41

;

COMPUTER SERVICES

HELD SERVICE

i REPRESENTATIVE

New York ere*.

haw 3-5 Tears field,

d. Training on ter-

r ngrtohyah and data
praerreo.

lUry axnmenujrata with oosrience.
in bald ranvany beneflti. Far an ap-
ijinment for toltrvicw. CALL COL-
ECT #r lend resume to:

EMotola

SYCOR, INC
747 3rd Ave.

New York, N.Y. 10017

(212)
371-9053

1 COSMETICIAN

SSBMSfB
COUNSELORS

W. good n&ysleaUwd, Qwp fcr|

COUNSaORS

iMhMBhr***”**
1

COUNSELOR-WSI Reqd

CREDIT-COLLECTIONS

mgS&.ragJjg

5:

lASeney 178

*
170 Bwff*

CUSTOM
SHIRTMAKER

CUSTOMERSSMCE TOS125

CUTTER (BIAS)

DATA PROCESSINGMGR
SYSTEM a MODEL 15

Heavy wstsm and onxrammlra*
a^^KneiHMI mldtown II

S^tarYXAsnra
UCNIAL ItCH

DENUDE ASST

sas;

DENTAL ASSISTANT

n.t^ m- m

nev vranm

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
We ye looMra hr a fullyngcnanan to.

fcfESjtiSe ot~tedmolaqv

All radlg^j^
.swg^ carainice.

(PIAT

DENTALTECH-Opentag In

FORCEA/NDEPT.

DENTIST $175/DAY av.

ussas^sw
n orafonvtL Resume to R. Ekndurf

MMSE^ISsireMrt
Rt»27/Pancnm RM. IgMnjtj

DIAMOND & STONE
SETTERWANTS)

.

gcellgrt c^wrtuolly tor right person.

DICTAPHONE TYPIST
IBMWgt.

DICTAPHONE TYPISTS

DICTA TYPIST toSOO F/P

TRAIN VYDEC
Call Mr.McDnnnell
DIALAGENCY

OW Secy Fee Paid *175-185

Consumer Produds/Gr. Cent
FLAIR Agency 4B55B1.C SI. Rm 408

DICTAPHONE OPSATOR

DIE MAKER

latothMdtogJSal

Die Cutting Pressman M/F

DIETITlAN-ffl hfs to^r w-

DIRECTOR OF
DEVELOPMENT

An Equal Opportunity Bratovar

DISPATCHER

DRAFTSMAN M/F, SENIOR
,
Diversified wor« tor

fun rrrta, hosw

DRIVERSTaxi, Good Pay, tS

c

3MWESr55ST.NYCTcl:2«M687

DRIVING INSTRUCTORS

TAGGARTS (The DrMfl
Prate), reon Ires more auto
strutters to servfca ramino
growth lithe N.Y. area. ta»
required to want tang hours and be
career minded Work In area.near your
tramp. Hospitallialtoq. (tee Malar Me-
<fc&T& Lite lien once, oMd vacation &

I

holldws._Migr_hCT.OT.”,WH dfcto-
ma or qra
iBTriew]
ala or G.Ejp.W 2l2fMB-5a» ter Iw-

ECO. Jr. etlto PhD deg. bhcaasuHfiig

^tcHaSagekcy 150B*WAY

BXTOR1ALSECY
UribhistiaWe.TyglBtMBrf command o(

Mng mennagazlna. slag to start,

to TIMES
overseas sane

ifPower Plant Design. Fee Paid
AAA(Eng)Tach5uce agencyWBBwey

ELECTRICIAN
r bulWloa maintenance wfth 5 vans

bo. ag !**.*/&! SneJ&L^tew#?
.01174?-7000 ext 219.770(9-4).

ELECTRICIAN

Electronics Tester

FILTERS

212-441-3200

ELECTRON TECH S13-21K+

COMPUTS? NOVA/DEC

Electron Teehs.MSn, Fee Paid

COMPUTSS/kLL-AREAS

CPU.MINI.PBfPHERALS
si 1-19X00. New Co HlrlmlW.Cjin
Grteni Green•emxvlSkifteJHtM

ELECTRONIC MGR $2QK+

CALCULATORS. urgent!

TA'

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
LMrn5SUBj3F

RB "* h
in

ENGINEER

MARINE

DIRECTOR OF
ENGINEERING

data to assume.owaITraqln^jod

[

have a

-.-Cd.SffltlWt jgjyv as
ffEaSVSna aaNnaL Send
reawnasto:

BOXNT 824

8107th Ave, NYC 10019
nmortonHY Emptoyar

ENGINEER'

MEOIANICALOR
EGfUiv

,

MIN5YRSEXP.

EXEC SECY - F/PD 1050

LEARN LAW

apoeeranee a

(*eo1wjS{5gih^cretari ES’

gilda gray
EVEN I NGAPPTS arranged _

?SS Bwav Rm am Agency 9M-P100

EXEC SECT

$1 1,500

BU
NEW RADI.

OPENIM
qpMF

R^r

EXEC SECY FEE PD

TELEVISION

HANOVER/986-5770
HE. 44 St Agency

p-a-t-t-e-n-t

Eshl Co. mfg eledro-mechical

products inUC Area
Write X8389T1ME5

ENGINEER URETHANE FUSTICS

NEW JERSEY

1^5S_am-4734AI7

ENGRGgjCF/PO TQtjtf
Generalaflye wort,roadBlue

2888

ENVaOPE
.MACHINE ADJUSTERS

Experienced on open end ma-

chines. MO, LO, SO. Day shift

& night shift. Plant booted in

Newark. Good pay & bene-

fits. Contact Paul Marsala

(201)484-5300

ESTIMATOR
i
Westchester County contractorrooulres
Services of a medu^ui BtWorex-

Tre&TUafiRiaiS
IE cndelnudar & nan nudmr).

& rooelr'teflSql
tatfaRdHon sraair of asoctaftrf paw-
cr boiler ratenwot. Please submil re-asSr*™* 8:

ESTIMATOR

CONSTRUCTION

FEE PD

Rm 3QZ 667-3911

IVE CHEF.

1BER. W76
EXPO,

500
.shop., .

open. Send

[NGTTON HOTEL

BURLINGTON. VT- 05«H

5225

can Bill

PAID S215
riousinblg

: voice

PSTom
flnnj

p-a-t-t-e-n-t

gSSv^Kabto5215

linn. Good secy dulls, pnane voice

p-a-t-t-e-n-t

TnSSl

EXEC SECY LEGAL

to VJ’yGeneral Counsel

X81S0 TIMES

Executive Secretary
toryoung mMtown radionp ofl tot. Sto-

ne, excenent typing, wammar & bright

gbone personal

EXEC SfCY FEE PAID SJDD+
PrwttaHnB townresnmtsnotzyrawpi
SleacHFi^Mwncy 100Bwav374-1297

I

EXECSECY/Aihnln Asst l/pd ST2M

EXPORT TRAFFICCLERIC.
tar Ocean Consmlitator tooled JFK
AJrport srM-Gooo OpqTy * Benetlts.

CALL M^GONZALE5456-3A95
EXPORT
exp nee Excel
posllton. yrrlfc

leS’dS

gstsrPKm
reotj. Excel benefits. Fw mohitment

<86-7805

4ao Madison Aw 47SI wency

RLE CLERK/TYPIST

HTS- AB7-24B6

file Cflc-Legal Exp To $140
Trinity AgencyIMahtenLo CO 7n52M

FOREMAN m/f

gags.BtJMBau!

FOREMAN (MGR) $15M M/F
InlecHon moMlrw eg. PL-1-332S

FwonanlntriLFBCtorv 5^+

FRENCH/EngExec Secy F/PD fO52S0

AIRLINES«ea
meeting and grmlnglHMK

Bilingual Specialists
545 5th Avc/4S St. Aoency TO flr

FRENCH/EogSecy F/PD tOS2«

TRAIN LEGAL
NjhNBandMUetohotol

Spina A some •dwooraptiv + 'toal

Wel&RecniWnB Systems MH496

Bilingual Specialists
545 SlhAve/asst. aoenev IQflr

FRENCH/Eou SeCY-PF/PO S23D+

HI FINANCE

CURTIS ASSOC
51E42SL Anencv Strife 3TO

GAL/MAN FRl FEE PD SI05

MUSIG
WHHamm ra setig.lwfiv wls Isjdde

fVPB ft

miUPM HARRIS agency 5g3WiAve

GAL/GUY FRIDAY

MBrnSreS
b & tome dertcal. U5380Q

ShHslaeveBISSr
- “ callage

-4105

GAL/MAN FRIDAY

exPwlH—
Iffl
lyptoo. weoo.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
to ofc, sen! duties. Mature

/GUY FRl. .CLASSIFIED AD AG-

GAL/GUY FRIDAY-Mohire
dhiersKled dotis, life taoa, oat enrro-
seandeoce.

GALMAN FRIDAY
1 uran attic*, lyplno. to I line,

choneManner. Cail75pgzn
good

SIS dus benefits. 354-801

T

GAL/manFRl NEVER A FEE S160
Greel bass offers Resoon S Growth.

SLOAN AQWKV 535 5 Avi44H,Rm SUB

BripHettH 2660

GAL, GUY FRIDAYS Temp

F.LA.G.

GAL/GUY FRl FEE PD S13S

GRAPHIC ARTS
Wr w/odv agency, series trainee

iWag.

‘stgeagaar
GARAGE SUPERVISION

uu<MAN/Eng5aer 'F/PD to 521

5

GROWTHCOMPANY
WITH W/O STENOGRAPHY

Well finances anniuariert is now rea-

dy to enumi sgam. RKrumna Iwflvi-

ECy w/iW alftM/anmn WWn> Of

iSaeoSfiiigSvsftrns 949-84VB

Bilingual Specialists
545JBI AtfB/4S8>. AoenrylQIlr

GERMANfthgaky T/Pfl 5325*250

EAST SIDE

GERMAN/E nglbti F/PD S1B0

NOSTENO
llocTItoni wjdu indtv w/Dta

BREHD^G^eS
08

9494500

SPRINGFIELD
‘

T1 E441BSI. Aoency Stole «B
GERMAN/EAflSecv F/PO 52D0+

NOSTB^O
dleirt needs 2 wen without stow

Se'lSneS§ff- B«FWn
CURTIS ASSOC

51 E 42 SI. Agency jtofcgjO

GERMAN /Era Secy Fee Pd mi25C
Steno boflilangs. East mdtn Co.

415 Lerinatoi MU 2*740
oiKL/tiuv r- hi DAY

Need attradiva, sod^Ncated mnonto
haiide aamn/TODjndlu In growing

MraSagSaaM
gaa&jaaiW’ ^

GUARD WANTED

Hairdresser & Manaairist

%43nd St area.HI
iTakeawrtolhwlog.4RAW

lam MNYC Call 7658S12

HAIRDRESSER writotowlra, Matora

HAIRDRESSER-Experienced. Good oo-
’tunUy. Take over following. BrooK-
l.C8lf43H2BJ.

HANDYAAAN SUPT M/F 5300

smssBagiafeiigcM
HOSPITAL

SfCTROENCffHALOGRAM
TECHNICIAN

'ITAL
MEOICAL CEtfTER

525 Rocfaway PXwy^lyn. NY 1 1272

HOTEL

NIGHT AUDITORS
NCR4200 A Kotd AudHino Exn

gmuri SAURIES -MANY

-AnrtvPenonndDeot-

N.Y. Hilton 130 West 54 St

AnEqihI CTOrlunftyEmctoyer

HOTEL

ASST HOUSEKEEPER
Eetr prefgTaL lane hotel. Souflwm
camcchcnL Send resume to XS564
TIMES

HOTEL HOUSEKEEPSt
S1B5 wfc, Full dura of small hStoa

1. Hotel Dover. 68/ Lex Av. 355-0100

Hotel exp NCR nife auditor

S97S ALBERT AGENCY 250W 57 SI

HOUSEPAR04TS
denhal home 5«ttifio serving
dogmentallv. enabled. Single

person considered. Ape net a (actor.

E*jual EmaiyiTgif^opnrhinllY. Mon-

For residential

the develi

IBM FEE PAID

OPERATIONS ANALYST

• $16/QQO-$20/Q00

STRONG OS BACTGROUND
FAaUTIES PLANNING
HARDWARE EVALUATION
MONITORING OF SY5T&6

csiiken CqrkISan/ken izzo

DREW 791-0280
160 Bwav NYC. 10018 ton 200 bbbicv

I 3-18 Mm em F/Pd

$220-MIDTOWN

We need a sharp Jr Oper with

OS/MVT HASP exp & a lot of

potenfiol to grow. Train 05/VS

under MVS.
CALL HARVEY STONE 697-6655

Insight D.P. It E44/Maflbon. aoenev

IBM DOS/OPERS

$1 1 =$1 2C-FASTADVNCMT
370 POWER/VS exp

InSdrIDJ. 11 E 44/Madhan aoency

CFP

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

METHODS/STANDARDS
Standjtf^rcvleW-A

ig
exalopmratr TBr

loirw- KY/htffle Sreul>lng ass

LJ.GONZER

INSURANCE

ASST RRE UNDERWRITBl
Knmdedge to. homeowners, fc SJH.P.
rating in metro ano. Salary anea
W-SKm call after 10AM
Insurance

Broker Assistant RiH/PT

S^ndwtSiMen^UOBwavTg-^SS

INS POLICYCLKS $185

IN5U[—
Bi'pe^^SIwcy

sm
,
F/PdKuA

[20E42Sr

Mgt ^ F/W

ARtHUrt
l

B^BE£bucv iSbnwuy

IHSMtety/lmpHata i/jxJS17M

INS nd mgr SMP iSMJSr ass und

m n^snKF/pd

>131 EdWaroen

INTBtNISTGP

GENEVA agency

Inventory Control
JovevCHv mtr needs someone wBb
mmuMl. perpehral fowl
ryflentt «P. MK^jrl

An acual ccportimlty ganSrer.'M/F

jEwae?

Hdpffoted 2680

JEWELER

JEWBRY POLISHER
Fari lapoer to wart pn ladtos odd

Sbra^Jewta.
*

KinoArtonr Rff5i5W2gSt6B>ll

JEWaER-REPAIRMAN M/F
Experienced only. For I

flan, Excel rentm

JtVttLKT

GROWTH OPPORTUNTTIB
Contlraed oauiulaa at nraifoia-
ny top created several ogifha.fy
Bgropgyitofl. it yen wooM life

a convenient mtervfaw to dtscnss
emetovniatf, ptonc call tor KR.

BRED ST
CU5TOMERI
.Gold row

ME SORTER

i 60Lb
-gWM QlIrPJJ*

. inspector (Ffnbbed

. I^KCTOR (Worn Setting

or

. PPUSHER {Tripoli BRouge)

KER
. Y/AXER
.wax repair (Patcher)

Kpraaeitt
ta>W4g^NYC

HEai
5%S>0Eld35B

CHI Fbramfldotftol Mentor
86M6BB

JEWELRY

JEWELRY

WATCH CASE PERSONNEL
Exnerienced polishers, lewetes. torn;

aAn’OEwrae
361-2520 betwn 9& 4.

JEWELRY-GOLD CIHiK
good backawmd In malhMutlcs Xaaamag

Mr. K.

JEWELRY POUSHB5
EasMWiaHimjwJjHBI

KEYPUNCH TEMP-PERM

IBM 129 (Day-NHel

CMC 105 (Major Dept Store)

EN7REX/Nfc4-

HONEYWH1 Keytape

TOP RATES

LONG ASSIGNMENTS
STATUS 712-5664000

KEYPUNCH
————

FEE PAID
(2) mops

TRAIN INFOREX
5150-1160M EXPANSION IMMED HIRE

KEYPUNCH FEE PAID
029 OPS

TRAIN NEW MACHINE
8*304^0

S135+ + (MIN 1 YR EXP)

KEYPUNCH SI5M160 F/PD

NIGHTS

EXCELLEN?BENEFITS

^rker?HrtdiAoencY57a5lh AvMSffi?
8

KEYPUNCH OPffiATOR
Sl^

oR*
^LONG^UVND CITY

CALL MR. KUSHNER 476-230D

KEYPUNCH

Mr. WallereMn 8344690

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
Semeeoi96cohinin.Pleasa<d

5th Ave.oftice. 6794597

Keypunch Operotors4BM 129
Euperianced-^T^jeltoj. 2nd iMfl.

KEYPUNCH OPERS F£E PD $160
LAWRENCEAGENCY _

136W42 (6 Avl 29 John S(

LAB

TECHNICIAN

CaORISTFORDYELAB

lUfrarfldHi^

FAIRRSD-NOBLE CORP
3M Smith ST. Fantongdale NY

LAB SUPERVISOR
phas_

s*

LABTECHNIOANS
tor house cells In Ouecra. Moo4=rl AM.
Reoulre vantaunclure expertence. car &
atvcermtl. Mr. Lang 51

LABORATORY TECHNICIANS
fogs, IjlCjd

wstivr.

gWd legal exp + gd sra

LEGAL SECRETARY
.. Bdeohone. Gram

PtoMaiitsiiiToundimp.

Legal Secys F/Pd $225+
BABTON-5AW5 agency. 551 3ft Ave.

PAYSFEE •* B!

.890,

2600

jfaBBififa*
LUMBER MANAGER

LargeMetroLumber Cdserin

ALLBM^TEVENSCORP.

1212)3353000

MACHINIST/

TOOLMAKER

advancement. Owv ooerienaal SSi

M/F)rag
Inur Swaney funrt la

fixtures nr

MACHINIST
Indie ill too. Long Ishxid

MAGCARD TYPISTS

Top Temporary Spots

5-6 per hour

Airvw^w&Praniel

the

Laury

Giris, Inc
765^450

laEjtgjBjAMSIg!

MAG CARD II

Bat'd IBM com ll operator to wt

aaggaasgi
^EoujI oppprliinnv EniploYer M/F

MT/ST-MT/SC OPERATOR
—oerlam

Bsn
MAG CARD OPERATOR

Must be foitoltorwitoMayZ Hocn to

SOpco

ACCURATE agency

AAAI

Malurc-Cfcancut,
1 1 m ii " i ft i

P0V133-5,Me. FI [me
[« St. Rm 4

MA1LROOMASST F/PD „Sl®+
RAN^JPHABtaraY'mPABl. HOStl

MAINTENANCE $OPEN
M/g. a. seeks an lodhr with wm?
east in areas of bnntotwAXmi
mAlntmance- (ElectrtoL ptwnb-

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

All around modi
have electric A
semenmnaBti

nttlw
7m Summit Ave.

MANAGEMENTTRAINKS
GALS/GUYS

Summer/Pennanent Positions

Musi be aflradfvc. nereanMe, * over

is. No exp nee. TYton with timoMt
nwwltng co. fin working oatomens
with dut wTnooiion drat sbCNo t»-
In0r

^lmMUM GUARANTEE OF

$600 MONTHiSl
MANAGEMENT

TRAINEE
. loin dynamic tost grow*
CD. Must he ogTonaMe.

EXP NEC. COMPLETE TRAINING
ogham. An. sito-nooa wk it ma-
id. With imAlmwn guaranteeto:

$600/Mo
nius bams to start. Call tor Appt: 516-

3A4-1940 or 2T2-69S-23*4

PROS
im«L

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
KnowWra to refaTlunlnrsj. BroaWvn
orea. Excel oocty. 253-9698.

MANAGER
Very active health food store in

downtown Brooklyn. Steady,

benefits, excellent opportunity.

Good salary. Slate experience.

Box NT708; 810 7th Ave, NYC
10019

MANAGER

Grain Handling Facilities

Require
mf
la

asintvtaad-

land & ocawi

a-n^l
MANAGH/CLB1K

BraTS? ow»s#ege*ra HEWWotb.

^SaSSWTAflGa:

MANAGERIAL POSITION

MANAGING DIRECTOR

TRUCKING COMPANY

MBeafjgpg
sumiwfDtsa.WYatIME5

MARKET RESEARCH

Home buyers have

MORE HOUSES
to choose from in

THE NEW YORK

TIMES

than in all other New York

newspapers combined

Up Wanted 2ttfl

KAfljlETIWVWWNCE NewJWdY

ANALYST

4«*w?«»SLSS5i5[2£5ete

MARKETINGMGR

Jenn LlndHiy 2P1 1

MECHANIC-JAGUAR

Mechanic for Ccntfnl Refrig

W£DICALSECTY-TOP$
Expel SKtr needed tor Immedaje l

tQlQtlESItS. _ - --

tgfotnokiqyrecB.

MEDICAL RECHT-nrtST

aaamaKfi
MB3ICAL ASSISTANT

4JgS5SaBQBFtm

MEN/WOMEN

$4.25 hr plus bonus
^Nol

MBSHsIGHJ

s^vswMfr o,rl

BW. 1721 Broadway, am Boor

METALLURGIST
FOR LARGE EASTERN

BRASS & BRONZE INGOT
SMS.TING PLANT

nmahate awing hr dilaf metonur-
tel In large eastern.brass bnwre

eS^tSsSgSrSS?
oeiiR as vied astm: range
Be5.5toarycawn.gfa
In cmiftdnire to: Coto

SttctSSkl Serb. Ewe WcePres

ANEoig{i®rffl7Y

?EmncE

MORTGAGE SfflVK3NG

l

L-K
NCROpr #399 or #3600
Wail Street. Call Mr.ton 689-552

„

KeUrna Agencv 4755AweWSf)

^cau Mr. WH
Ktl logo Agimcv Ave 141 Sri

NBGHT PRESSMAN M/F

Nn
S^!Stotog

F
|5l^2ndg,+

CORNWALL agraev HUBway #

"laSfeSi
NURSES

RN'S, LPN’S
IMMEDmaOPEtf INGS

42-78 Mato SI FUbBob, N.Y.

{212)762-14^1440

NURSE, REGISTERED
Immediate opening on evening S nltW
shin in loteniieiMh! cara center tor oe-
vefopmentallv tii^bltd an.

land. This chaneratoj

NYston Hone reqatreO.

Mon-Fritor awl.

NURSESAIDE

LIVE IN
Gennani^akinga must. Written relw^

Dent. 867-2345

NURSES4WS
I4to Aweda uflhRecent grads, travel 4 to 6 weeks

summer Seen tours If

raw. Indutong salary

NURSE RN or LPN

NURSE/REGISTERED
fofessrud Nurses Aides Day/^ridn

RneCoS^r&reCamn.
TUP SaKy. (516)4664638

OFRCE MGR ASSIST

.FEE PD

$10/100
to work InMust I

fills B_.
nlalandl

Mae DALY
6 E 45 St /Muncy Rm 302 AB7-3911

OFRCE WORKER
Jlte stow. Nr

OFRCE CLERK GB^l
G00da«^nd6g^g^

iwrt.

OFFSET PRINTING

APPRENTICES

aMgaJwartaa
jop jrjrrfefgffpg
wnQwmlmmmAm

OFPSETSTTaPPBS

'INAL.

STEADFAST
mobway suircan atjwv

P/TOR FULL

rtijra qptars to weas surreundgs,

Fri.orSat-

PARTTIAAE-PaMANBvIT

GAI/GUY FRIDAY

PASECYS $4i0Hrf FA
9-iPMorr

Ku

(WpVboH 2S« MpWnted 2190

PART TIME

SECRETARY
10AM-2PM DAILY

PROGRAMMER

Sr. IBM Programmer/

Systems Analyst

TOPsobrySibeiefh

^bneBMDffreanadwntoSK

fflSMZ
:DOTtSSjTrtW«OHWTW«

fSiiwciwL
Mack assoc Agency lit41421-1244

jendresofitG to: Mr. ILStras

PCS
140 Cedar Street . MY. N.Y.

10005

PERSONNELRECRUITtR^^^

Ptrvyti tofa Aatoytf emdjvwyn Ll

PHARMAOSrReg-Hi$$
PROGRAMMER
SYSTEM 3/MODEL 15

8a^£3MSS.Rre

Write: Bo* NTS^VO 7th Art.NYC

“ssas®?'
pharmacist-reg

Swvrbmm
PHOG SU-UK FEE PAID

MKTGTECH SUPPORT
SYSTEMS COORD

»S&%rtJSSir!SB

WK3

PHONEa®K TO $150

Phone Cft/Typs-lns Exp $170
FEE PAID. BLAIRMKACYl2E41St

Photo Lab Spvr NYC 512K+

pnB*sreaprt
cSSS5^Wits

Green 6. Green eoencylstao 679-«2o
PURCHASING ASST

SMVtsnrjssPHOTOAIOLOR TECH .TB.J250

BEA^55^ralfv^W42 .. »SSSh

ee™me QUALITY CONTROL MAN m/

Enid with ln-camtag material .awm-
StrA paCtogfag; Inraectlon grpeeran
nrcessarv. aradaara. Brooklyn frrm.

BSSftVSHfel
PHOTOSTATOPERATOR

End. PKT knoL Sal aoen. WI7-97S2

REAL ESTATE GAl/MANfHPHYSICAL THERAPIST

un. SSleU^S^km!"^
SSwJRvl

0,eSwiSHRtoMa
EBrUwraNS

PHYSICIAN
G.P. or intembL Office recep-
Smtst, llvtng mnrtpjJSSW «
raagmieqt^Accre^tod

1

ESSbt
RKEPTS/UTE TYPING

W«t to worfc whan vgu want-

oil Duma or Lee

759-1905/NO F5

CLARK UNUMJTED/TEMP
. 527 Madsaa (enlr54 SI) Suite 13D2PLANTMANAGER

OR ASST PUNTMGR RECEPT/TYP $150

SCHOOL FOR
EXECUTIVES!

UNIFORCE

»£?“ Pra,^E«aM

K?PiiiiMS3

PRESSMEN m/fJOBS
OFfSET/LETiaPRESS

SMITH'S 354-0100
The PrinttmAgcncv* 15D1 Bwev

RECEPT/TYPIST to1165

THE 2-34DAY WfflC
nmew fashion magailne w/ue &

Hon] . Start as uonu youcm. AbpIv In

person to Laura Heller .

COSMOPOUTAN/68&-91 39
15 E 40 SI 3rd Fir NoFee Aqencv

PRESSMAN-TANDEMER
Roll to rott. roll to Sheri, business

PRESSMAN M/F
For MIriile 38 offset optralnr. Steady,
davs. 4-cowDras. 255-8514

RECEPTS }130-160 F/PD

RESERVATIONS

TRAINEES
Giris,Wanwn,Housewives

PRESSMAN M/F
Tandenner tarbra toms. 92S-6060

PRESSMAN M/F t

HDC15Davfdxn onset. Btgnr
tansUme.

Blue Cron, Bkiyn Asa.37341181

RECEPTIONIST
FASHION MFC FIRM

SEEKING BRIGHT INDIVIDUAL
TO HANDLE PHONES. TYPING.
FILINGJ3IVERSIFIED DUTIES.
GOOD BtNEFrrsJSALAHY OPEN
NR PENN STA, NEWARK. N-J.

CALLMR. HALPERN

201-842-0305/212-594/1510

Pr
^anSwAeH^^ehtaV/inulll

Leslie Aomcw <75 5& Av» Rm 1815

RECEPT FEEPD S160+BONUS

PERSONNEL

TUTTION REFUND
Grad ontty tar wshWtarted todlv w/

WULLJAM HARRIS Boanev 150 BwavPRINTHl-Latter Press

Receptionist-Gal/Guy Fri

Recepfiodsl-Gal/Guy Friday

wlto taper.

PBNHNG FOLDING BOXES

GLUING

ADJUSTORS ReceptionisiAypwt
Attractive mtaftNm toflee need! penon
tar oenraal otnra induing filing. Must
be mnerfenced tyntef wffit somedtalap-

^jBP^hgTSB
PRINTING PRODUCTION
J5m en> to boaUets. toWers.

PRINTING PRODUCTION
NYC typographer aeria. person. wHh
merMjp i sendee Ms* eBoeriew*.

|ggj
PRINTING

MULTI-UTHOPffiATQR

feiBB
PROGRAMMER/ANALYST

“i. vuiii tcuNiic wtm soMry lUSTD’

RECEPTIONIST

PROGRAMME} ANALYST

mmm
PROGRAMMER/ANAL X15417K F/P

S.YS 3MOD 15
I4mem> wUi rpg-ii. Knawlof ccp,

George Andrews 791-1830
Graham-white soenev TTOBway

RECPT Low Fee Pd $145

PROGRAMMER „ ... RECEPTIONIST
Needed fw mffiown rawrm. Twin

SHH
hsfefepslPROGRAMMER-OPB5ATOR

PW
^^T^P£«2ja/HOUR

P/T

P.O.BOX599GJ»JXNYC 1KD1__

kstaurant-a®
JAANAGa^

PUBLISH^

M)
869-3097.

ah equal t

SECRETARY ,

sgrmMa'&Me

CaU!
rant tor

SECRETARY' SriSCQ

DOWNTOWN
TOP NOTCHBNf

DENTAL
inHWerat
vattaBMM

Vale mac 280 Midim
SECRETAR

ssasssstR
salary Menefth.

4tvMnacnan.Mndir.lt

GWENOfffbrCFI
366 FIFTH AVE.

SECRETARY To Slag

ADVOPPTY
NOSIENO

ttme waty tofe

k
if

Yale Assoc.

SECR£TMff$15
CnmetolDPemngaiari
Sales Decb i

dietatton A f

apply: l

THEW/
A Hit,

MbSTftEE
AneuuaT ...

SECRETAR?.
PART TIMS'

Candidate wllh eKefeMJ
top. Hours Mon. wm-F"
aom. Mon .thru

Man, Wee-1 in Awn, i

OR 9-3200,

N.Y.U.ME Dll

-

S87 1stAve. (at 34 5

an equal aaportwunrBU

SECRETARIES S165-S)

ADVERTISIF

.BJt CONTACT:
SteANRUTUEY

CALL MQNOAYTHRU;
Vale assoc.280 Mad Av/aai

Young

SECRETARY
aggressive, rate

skills. Good w/ttgnreL'C

laagwic:

SECRETAW

SECTY HEARN LEO

SECRETARY^

B SECRETARY

j

DhtosRtod.lWKUjLl

SECY TO I.

SECRETAR I.

122 Era
XigniEM
5gCV liters*. IBflW*;

HAL-BAi

SECRETARYte
AMERICAN WMCf»j

SECRET}m
SECYS-SMEXP
TlrWtyACcncvJj

3®’

LJ* \£4>
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:::RETARY

.^ertising

53
{WpWartsd

STATTYM5TS
iRnrefi

your miouk. Wt h»v* a numbw gf
nWyd uKuliiin-cnUflunn or oowntown
for < lew days. * w* or longer. See W
fodar. _

T^nPahhons
<20 LM AW I suttan*

ST>T TYPISTi NO PEL

nr ,

- -^um-.iHwocm
.

reportv set to cufann'i
les..,

WE NEED YOU!
VicOUverl 7SM732

TEM.POWW WJPEt

Stoy As Long At You lAe!
Immerfah Beednso eylsffsrftm-
porarv ofttce oenonnelwn NYC’s

location of vow chotcr—MID-
TOWNorWAU ST. *« « long «

_ Wn* A
AUBREY THOMAS

eOBMADlSOW AVG at <7 STREET

TEXTILESWd ln..hert
|

»no
|||

WWT

STATTYPIST

CPA firm, pfecaonf ofc, Rocfca-

feUer Ctr.f employee benefits.

765-39p0.
TOOL t DIE MAKER

Oiasra Plwi

STATTYPET-STENO
PIP'D Ml DTPWN CPAOFFC,

MISS GASSON 582-8840

TOOL DIE MKR-S7 HOUR
Allm benefit!, cell 213-PL-1-XG5

THAFFIC-Cnableof frtestayrmi tS>-
ualdHiw in motor & personnel . Steady,
good iutwK.^iefv awnnefBurete wifn

TRAFFIC
ExolmusWal worrier

Hunt Agency 30 Mad i

STENO-TYWST
personality. HighlV
tef brot eragr anq

. Pwsant sumwno-
Its. imSown. Call

s
«We of bemg your

i s right hand? Step into
u

ssition of importance in

- .Advertising Deportment

lis Fortune 500 oppare!

%pony. Work in our

jhfui offices in Rocke-

'r Center. Goad typing

-
. or without steno plus

;
.

years experwnce re-

'si. Salary to S185 de-

ling on quotificotions.

‘ Tlent benefits.

B APPOINTMENT

-.1200
oooortunltv erro lover UJf

Permanent, acrpsitie
kee Stadluni. paid wfc
Darhlne avair Apply
[Bronx. N.Y. or calMM

k Temp/No Fee

SALARIES OPEN
m/d HkeiDwortKatemnor-

- wnrper r*pl»c«nent. «nd whe-
re emerienced or a beginner,
me oreoiesf detection of opm-

.
-fflhoiiimtcity.

choose a one day aMtanmont
- you’d Uke or work aslong as

Hurry tn.

OFRCE
MPORARIES
- on Avenue
ISwee*

. tnjei, Bklyn

j tvomg & aaiactwt ihori

d.CongenUI itmaotwre *
a decor, loaned mpooUMli-
s VKit*n,Bonus * Fee Pd,

Miss Saunders <21-
K BAPRISTERXW
« inSIISulle 1303

i-2300

SECRETARY
mlr

Jng Imci-
0 uiMPOlnu importi

abide. Om seri. no

wsusaaniK
dly send Wei resume or let-

1 Ml reauBfitwnis to T3008

m-
JRETARY $175
jil orgMIiialion serinno h

with kimStiw aod lolTow-

jbilltv. Good steno and
i must. EwelkrtjQtJ-mg
ns. many MnoatwwlB.
CAV.L473-1W

S20M22S F/PD

NO PRESSURE
prcsKlenl and controller oi

joad skills attitude and ev
^.Contedi ^
AONDAYTHPU FRIDAY
MO Mao AV/4B6I. agency

TO $5 HR

mg & short term

Assignments

lory 571-1025

RIE5 tisn-tn F/PD

RECENT

GRADS
>V Ute secretarial ewokav
i otfices.excrileM benriits

=NCT aiE«2ST

STENO TYPIST

Tmee f/pd SI 50-1 60
Learn unfit. Mu*

SgcalkJtEKNEWn

TSAI NEE-Wall a f/pd.
KSG.nSfaaoearanoew/asi™ deire

mgl.Yov will receive exdnt
WlnteB in all seas o< Wall a ortns

DPA.Incjoencv 150 Bwav^m 1203

TRAVEL AGE ITT. HUOmmtvmmi-
s^^.srr^tek- w,llst -

STENO/TYPI ST. Good sktlls, fantfUart-

tv ei/eaari tentuooUwv preferred. S*-
-

r. Part time ar-

fflsrw
. J- NYC ifcoa. 212-
Afl; Mr. Koldrnv,

STB! PPER-FO REMAN M/F
A B&w. must be A-l, salary open.

ajPERinTFNpEirr4%(stdent. U0i»«.

te2^*i!ISS3LAlriSlT *Hfhcountry aunmoim. RosiYn. Li. hjii
ciuroe maimanaacc, renting & tnor-
oo5l knowl ttsor mechanic*!jyslems.

larwffiKrCTfi-

TUBE MIU OPERATOR

Supt. Columbio U.Area

EW^ceatTMsl.
T'i

PhMtAnsN

CHilwaoPt-

SUPERINTENMNT-Camp

Ground
Motwe mate, f/t w. witerttu. Uv-
mo airs. Send resume X8276 TIMES

have all Iteces 6 own tpolMOOd
mtinttaance t tenant reUttaaeeo
Rnearea^pt a oooa Mlenr-Sri-wai

SUPERINTENDENT. m
Bavrkfae. Bkiyn. loo * families.

Supt-Apt Bldgs to$220wk
Edwurdt AOenev. 73 Warren SI, NVC

SUPERINTENDENT .. .

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

MODE RN MlDTOWN OFFICE

tion opera tor. Excellent Mneflb.

869-3097

An cftual nfpraiunltr employer

5WSD Operators Tnrp/no
Tog js. for your skills al 18*801

.
— tee
board,
wort.

F.LA.G.
F or Ladles A.nd O^entltmen

130Part AverWiEast <5lh Fkxr: ia

SWfTCHK) OP6R-REUEF
Exo'd Individual ter «M one-oosltlon

board. Must be weU-SPOken; typino

Tuns required. Excet .salary.* bene;

ins. Downtown location. For aopt
pfetse call 425-md

SW8DOPER/RECEPT
sss PBx oiuaboard. Must be fully esod.
Wt^^busy board. Ladies sportswear.

SWftDOPEtt CAU.SVFSSH

The Swikfiboard Agency’
KellflOQ <7SSAw tee pa Id

Switchboord Opera tor

i use Ute or OMvy etm on anyboard.

SWITCHBOARD .JOSUB

* IftOBway

SWITCHBD OPERATOR (555)

Downtown insurance brokers. UdM
ivnlno. Salary SI 5fl.Call233-WOO.

FEE PD SlW»

RY LIGHT STENO
k Ave co seeks India ter Inti

oref tree dental.

NOVER/986-5770
Apencv Can Hill

SYST/caro consuttam.Mflka522K

COLUMBIA EDPAGENCY
342 Madbon AvM3SldFteoradl-343<
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FEE PAID to $250

5R^rlTERvlESs'«:^?AM
h'

= E. BROOKE
(aoencvl <1Easl<2dSI

MB.
'. SECRETARY

riday. Some ewtort omer-
jni. Neat A.Bgarate-.in-- shnum 3*no 1 TO«i?nt. Tyo-

RBBShffi.

.iTARY-EDfTORIAL

'USMSESAk
T-

.. Jail
vbetw

-URnY GUARDS

pSSi’S
UBlB-12 Noon/a<PM

KNITS MFGCORP
43 4veil CHv.WY

S10-15M

?APH OPERATORS

ifTY MANAGERS

A A. ROYAL, INC
.
«ilv Persanne^A

S1S-2SM

EVENT MANAGER
A A. ROYAL, INC
rilyPerswnrijj

Aetal Workers
tabriaWon. Shop.Medct
fl. Abo Cuttert A Layout
lyn firm. qa-S330/SPi

3N PAINTER
MMwod

pseer fm
NAGEMENT
ONSULTANT
of

to 1230

WM<nIng Systems

jqI Specialists
eMSSt.aaMCVUttr

gSpev F/PD ToSWJ

irOwn Office
t Writ Awj»S*

otfk*.

1NGRELD
Aoencv totteMi

*233aSecv F/PD

PST1GE

inimsifi

Aoencv Suite

m

Mt
tl Amartesn um Leaf,
ofiisn W. Apolym

AT TYPIST
firm leaks ond Imjlvt-

saSSy do>^ 1^5

S FEE PAID. *100-210

.AveWT-BOflO

.. TYPIST-Pafl . .

ASSk?*'""
0

TEACHER-PART TIME
mondnep week/ter H.S. cquhr. Bklyn

i15tfocS.BKh3800

Teletype-Hrs 9-5 To $160
Trinity Agency 1 Malden La CD T-S28<

2600

AUTO SALES

Exp nec, solid selling

bckgrnd reqrd, new

oreign car dealer

Bronx, sal + comm,

655-7000
tteims. credits Sadi

afterSSfiMSMS- AUTO SALES
One at Lanp island's leading Ford tea-

well tramduai area doing a wfune
busfnw Wttn a fast, btav omtjon. it

you are ood, fine, d
! ml we wllljrain

brand new Ford demo when yon guelF
ty. Aepfy In Emrmn to Mr Baugh. Cm-
^wSStnkn,WHHm ’

Moteevcomract
carrier
tw S37-RI49

TRAVEL AGENT-RETAIL
lYWro.Wn teen.WWW*

TYPESETTER-, nwvtefl,S &K. ure-

ter on on comnu writer u TG, Out will

.. . oc iiies ¥9wtl Call at no otrw
lime

TYPING INSTRUCTORS
beflfnnrrst

7DrwaCCT^fgwl tail i

td Irain beofmer students P/T. AM- PM
Sate. Dnm DUvn i BoroHali WIYC

NO FEETYPISTS/DICTAPHONE

TOPSSS
It you are a skilled tyriri or dldaphone
operator—we haw an bmtBMfe as-

ari^tt?«grssEMusi type 50 ran iriiwwjen.

STAFF BUILDERS
1 21 EAST 42 ST. WM.SCa

,

S
St7«ScK‘mM IiSdl'e^Pays,

are welcome. Ma HoKman
too.

ALLIED
370Le»Uwtm Avt HI St)

TYPIST
-CtriL MiniLIBM electric. Min 50 WPM. high_ ‘ irammar a

mlmown.

TYPISTS

i

TEMP. NO FEE
Dictaphone or Exeoitlw

mmedtete ftwiFm-Top Co's

my 1

I Near 5th Ave]
(Near Fulton Sll

TYPIST
Mdntttor Bd, Tile bkpd. active otc. *150
wk. MefraoMitanWveknutv Co. 100
uaioelti Av. Bklyn NY sj£K2s_

TYPIST

TYPIST PARTTIME
Wart approx 12-4 . S dan, mud be rtea-

iWe. salary ooen. 75i«g0I Andrea

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST

Law Firm. MlfOown. pteuant light ole.
varied nttlce wort. 6831WO.

TYPIST-IBM ELECTRIC. RtspM:
NO steno. AssETbootteener.
tied duties. Grand Central
8*7-4120.

Convenient mldtown Aon Agency. Good
phone manner & typing Mils read
832-20SO Ext IS

Typists-Gd Skills To $160
TrinityAgencvl MaidenU CD 7-52B4

TYPISTS (101 SUMMER
Nerded toworton special protect

tot .publisher, an temporaryHHIIStaer onH
assignment. Call Mr.

vYDEC NO FEE SOPEN
1st or2nd shift. Ask torTom

ACCURATE agency il&Qri- 986-5805

Waitress/Hostess

9J0am-3^0pm/Mon-Fri

we are a maior cpmraerdal
bw* vetkmg wv ip*vteuj.le»r

located in midtown.

we prorlde excel ten/ working
amfittons and a full pnwara
of bendlts.

APPLY lit PERSON

44 Wall Street (6th ftr.l

NATIONAL BANK

. OF
NORTH AMERICA
An eaoal opportunity employer

WATTRESSES
tor Ira Mhttovm chain of betteriw-

SfSassfl^HS
p^entx Pi^TBtiwt well graomri

Sales Hefpffatted 2577

HAIMIKERLTY (2121527-1101

REAL ESTATE5ALE5MEN M/F
[Ho reel
sales earn

tin real estate e» iwpssarv. preriW!
hoWul. Active Queens ufe.

Salary + cuim- Must be willing.te
work impends & some evenings. Cor
essentulTwiirValn. Career oppoy

HALMIICERLTY {212)527-1101

RETAfL-Owner casual
sjefcs rjjjhl hand person jar afl gMitt

Sarunu vs. Salary, min

AUTO SALES

NEW CASS-USED CARS
For volume dealership. 1 new car & 1

pro, experienced to nil out
*v, commission. Demo, all

^hJSiv^perapn bet 1*6PMto

"jamSka^hrvsleh-plymouth
144-orHHIsliSe Avenue. Jamaica

ADVERTISING

SPACE

OUTSIDE

SALES

Auto Salesman M/F

AUTO SALESMAN M/F
jerienced pro IV volume volvp **-

tor. Excellent maxne potential used
on salary, commission, demo and bene-
t Ite. Ten tec tw right one.
KARP VOLVO

,
516 RQ4-4242

392 Sunrise Hwr. Rockville Centre, LI.

unllthltefl manaaemnt suddoH. Prevl
ouskoW torn Hurt, acol lanee t or cre-
dit sain. Salary & commission. 212-

AUTO SALES
volume foreign car.showroom, pomrio*

712-521-5778

BOOKSTORE SALES

Exapretd. MKttnwn loc. XB345 TIMES

Salary + 1

CARPET SALES RETAIL
LI. ia- New York. Excel salary, cotv

SSISff,*:
MHViuxmt a
note X8377 TIME*

COLLEGE STUDENTS

AND ALL OTHER HS GRADS

f!reflr5eiSgM:
iimvrvpr km. Wo* until afpMttfr
with oor large
sira In your state or
You can earn

$178 PER WEEK

Career positions alio,ayallabte with our
educaifon products dlvhkxi. Call.„

575-1583

COLLEGE GRAD
Looking tor career in sales. Qpportunf-

HELD REPRESENTATIVES

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
New oaenteos In npait&lon uroorim
Ira nattl CO. No canvassing or travel.

We Hart with customer purchase re-

ouests from heavy nan wteenlMPo.
Permanent career OCCrtv. Advancement

ability. Excel ire mint comm, bonu-

ses * fringe benefits, ices sw* pro-

ducts.

867-198?

FOOD
fmem

to »jk car + exo. 21 *
-jen&i/Enpllsh. Sm laod

mdunexn. Bx/NYC terrl. 53M444
Wright Agency 3^-15 Main 51 Flushing

INSURANCE SALE5 CAREER
His»arllnB»ltor1irst.3yrs * oxnm:

An Eoual Oonortuntty EmnwwM/F
JANITORIAL SALES ^ ,

Sell oeoar ft lanltoriaf supplies to in-

dustrvft insttlvHix^ML* comm.

JEWELRY SALES

'EXCEPTIONAL OPPTY-

Opening available tor toojotch retail

fm Oalv highly prohsstoml need ap-

ply. Excel earnings ft. swrpjmMnp.
5xml ream* In strictest awfidenoe w.

TIMES

JEWELRYSALESMAN
wanted to cany a mfgre line-

i4ust have exp312-391-2879

MARKETING REP tWJOO FEE PAID
* BON.ijW car; Some.uWe sates

traxw,"H ~

Sesd

PART TIME

EVES & SAT.

Jog apdlcaols wttti 2-3

p exu. whoare re*n«;
mew York Times, to

ne delivery ser-

Rm TOM

TELEX OPER-AAA J/* CD JOpea

WILSON Agency 150 Bwoy

WALL STREET

SENIOR MARGIN CLERK

,
EXPERIENCED

.

Contad Joicgi^^iry lor acot;

BACHE HALSEY

STUART INC.
(tew York. N.Y.

il IV employer m/f

TEMP MALE/FEMALE NO FEE

SECYS/TYPISTS

WORD PROCESSING

Visit us today for

Immediate Placement

OISIEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE

“SEtffiSSSBS!

TEMPORARY NO FEE

TYPISTS

50WPM
1-3 FULL DAYS
OR LONGER

STUDENTSWELCOME!

DOT SERVICES
UOBmadteg^i^ RamFit

Dot Personnel Serdfra. Inc.
ASuMMarvotriesanBBngCira.

TEMPORARY-NO FEE-PW 6" Fri

SECRETARIES START

AT$4.50 par hour

„.jsaiS»j
TEMPT PAY FRIDAY, HOFEE

TYTPIStMBWPM*

-JBEm
Taitgorarv TOP RATES

PRO-TEMPS
mil Bwav tfl St> suite 13M BHIB
TEMPORARY no fee

-.1776^

T,m,0r,f
lMMEOfATEJ

Holffiv
2 «

hbiBby

TEMPS-Secys, Typists, Cfc

viva SscaSP^surrETo

TO GtrttnM. Hew Yurt. N.Y...

an cowl opportunlh

WALL ST FEE PAID

P&S CLRS 12J $150-190

-Small Investment Bond hwm-

-CROSS-aoencv ifJohn SI

WALL ST FEE PAID

CAGE
Genl know) bade attire rnert

W«5h?SS RS

SITS

away. NYC

merglw. J#to-
10b Mbrlet.
agency) 17B

WALL ST FEE PD

P&S

WALL ST-BOND TRADER
Ji tooklng .tor^jtej Hji

Any OtTiw FolMWTO
Hr a o/p&VMARGffl
KilncAoancyiBPBwavt

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR

X-RAY TECHNICIAN

S*sB* Bated 2677

ADV SPACE SALES

NO RECESSION HERE

ADVKTTSING SALES

$15 i
000*$20,000 1stYrComm

E>a> ad apace people torwlwe fidlre-

Ky medium, will cDrajggMgw mwr-

gK%a.5Srar1!3a
advancement. Sll

ADVSALE5 DIRECTORY
Draw aaHnateamM. 8U-flgMH|_

HBteanPwpattastjBh

AUTO SALES

Pretenw* win toe

who haw. dear, d
over the Phone, and i

preB Ideas easily.

Saturday tram Id am to 2 PM. .,
provide enxtlanf preHtme toenme
(commtoloti agafrnt mbilmum
guaranteej.

It you meet above oyairtluttora,

come (do not pMOrt to A
today.

The New York^Times

229 W. 43d Street

New York City

An Equal mportwIW
Bnotow

PHARMCTL SALES

oiwniwczirttcM mte sceka »
jsssutop

alia Including education, raw, salary

nouh entente.

X8732 TIMESpMKK
SUPERIOR CARE INC.

*7-78 Main SI FhBhfno 212762 1428

AH.
full

to earn si

Sate* Befc WaHted ZB77 SatesUp Waitcti

store

ring and sate/S ^jn^ndudmg

SALES

TELEPHONE

DIRECTORY

SUITE 308 .

585 STEWART AVE
GARDEN CITY. N.Y.

apptv bet 9 AM- 1 1am or 3PM-4PM
an caual cxipty gnplnyrr

SALES

ComE^WhereThe Money Is.

If You're Reod'g These Adi

You Must Feel You Hoven't

Realized Your

Full Potential.

NOW*
Get The Sales Portion

You've Always Dreamed Of

At The Money You Always

Hoped You Could Earn,

WE WANT
PEOPLE

CAPABLEOF
EARNING

$500 & UP
PER WEEK

START IMMEDIATELY
CCNVEN IENT Ml DTOWM LOCATION

Prudential

Chemical

CALLMR MOORE
(212] 686-6900

Energy Crisis

Hos The Energy Crunch

Affected Your Soles?

National anwratlnn, manufactur-
ing etaartulproauds, haa a new

y
<

itohtfrm
t

reveliioment. We need
•ggresstoe# taMIM vain
protn&tauls who are inlerested In

a secure high I Wire income.

CamhdatK cnoten. will .receive

ltocral training, health ft life Inuir-

anu Dtn retirement program.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CALL MR. LARSON

(212)391-8190
Etaial Oanortunliv Emutover lljgl

SALES

46 yroldWall St Firm

Is hiring

.Career Representatives

Excellent Lead System

WE OFFER:

$150 Per Week Guaranteed
draw against conxnlsslon

up to S 1.000 Per Month
wnen oualliied

Call MYron Fettheimer tar aept.

LO 3-1 604

2 Penn Plaza, Room 1050

S4LES"

IMMEDIATE

OPENING
JR LIGHTING AAA-I, 7T

years In buuiess. needs a aenon
m lake over a protected territory.

Otiteiat sales selling a repeal ne-

creltv DToduri. Same salei exaer-
fence reoulred. Salary, comm. »
bonus during thorough training
pnwam.Cair

Chris Gicos at 563-3800

sales ''newjepsey

MGR-IN5IDE SALES
Prestlgiuis cenlral-WMlhtni MJ. Mfo
Carp seeks INSIDE SALES MGR with
Tea deg (elect or rredit .* 3-5 yrs op
as a sales asrresoanoenf to the electri-

cal tostributton or wire ft cable indus-

tries 4 sugvuo- Fee Pd. Tollman

Itotheelq& ceblr lr^|
tries + supw exn. hee w, To 111X00
IRWIN PERSONNEL Agrocy.
Ave, Passaic, nj 07DS5..JDWTW&lf

SALES REPS
Only aualllied raw now calling an dept
stores, super mSh. dtecnuil tag.nced

fsKlail
details. CTC4 TIMES

SALES

Tell It Like It Is

mxnd to maMra coW.cflte. ThuPlsa

BMW 1

SALES/ESTIMATOR
- Long Island and New York areas.

Sales-Aluminum Storefronts

inside Phone Experience

Piterscn. U-J. d/42<

SALE5-BRONX
Inrijs ft Iran bJM njsinraprilglitor
nerii mfr w/NYC atc.,PrutectedT«T-
^JbslanT .est. tab. Sal toadiiw.teSubitanT
Itamm. JM
391MM

ft bonuses. Have car. Call

SALES Salaried

SALESMANAGER

auffcaiMSoijn^o

gjjpf 3rre * commissions.

fflaaSaxtonhyEmptovg^
1

SALES TRAINEE
NEW YORK.METRO AREA

Call Jerry Martin 354-7383

SALES-STOCK
Midtown shoe store. Gopd/ssedalfv/
oga^ter right ger»n. Call L Mrellyn

SALES^ROOKLYN
Ewd tollllme-DrewK. coalisiortjr
wear. Cncnermans l2S2 Ave. U J7S381S

ling

SALES REPS-anto iralaiMiHiiit uarls.

NY. W, CmiL hi omn. auto exo & car
(2(21444-8761 after 7PM.

Toanswer
boxnumber
advertise-

ments-—
Simply address your reply to

the box number given in Ihe

advertisement (e.g.—Y2000 Times)

and add New York. N.Y. 10036.

Please include in your reply

only material that wilt fit

into a regular business envelope.

2677 Sates KelpWmW 2677

SALESMAN M/F
|ndu5lriol-Coren*c»d

Peel «x nr «w were ea-d «viiv

the wort >nd effort veu rave orr. t:-
sending?

Tber. invest! Hte CiweiarS Csftan Pn-
Ouca Coroww aic iar. a so--.-car o:a

sales-nnancd sroinaatisi where veu
wtiritave unlimifea earning sciential,

slarflng wttti an Immediate S-figsre in-

come meim vear.

The prsBuete-Jhe Bemams—me jrganu
:atiun are here e«a onwm. i: ygu are a
uoaftte. aggressive se>»man wt«
knows raw to sin. Ms am

r

oepp-u-
nllv with an unlinjfed lutere mcluc.iR
a chailenemasnai ai acvancement.

Number 1 to but field selling euenlitl
inn!! 17 nonets m Uteri, smiraetor.
nourirtol and rnstitutienar asounts
Outside sales eaaerlfnce era rr.T z*r
cm itc MCtsun to raver t sic^rates

local ciaMished lerriiorv. ttc 5rx.'i«

wMantlai draw agaunt eommission
during intertiw framing prepem am
maxtoiuRi beneiifs.

For personal intertie* call:

JSC ^aJegjjncn)

'Mandaw. • AJJL-o P.tf

.

Tunday,9A.7A.-9P.M.
Weanesdav. 94.M.-12 noon

SALES SALES MGMT

FINANCIAL SECURITIES

OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED

STOP ENVYING PEOPLE

WHO HAVE A BIG FUTURE

Get an the ricW track roineff ft earn
as much as sil-ia-iojni in wur lirsl

year ft more wild a guaranteed income
to slvt IM/AEDIATE iBvanctmem
witafflaijx&inxn.

Facte: We areone gl nw most suctess-
hil comoanies ui ocr InDustrv-top

ranked-we srfl what Deagle need, won f.

buy & thank os lor selling, vrertler

tensive tralnlrg for career growth.

CAN YOU QUALIFY?

. Aggressive? I. Qomoetitive? 1 Will-
ing Id learn1 4. Built a luture. not iusi

telk or dream about II? Find out about
‘‘One ni the most remarkable Mies
careers m the whole «rto ,

‘ by calling:

DAVE JORDAN
Mon thru Thun 9 am-5 pm

516 741-4500

An Eiua I Oooortunltv onttsanv. M'F

SALES

• SUPERVISOR

NEW EXCITING FIELD.
CREW MANAGERS WANTED.

M IN-GUARANTEE S200. PEP WK.
VAN OP STATION WACOM NECESSA-
RY. QUEENS, BKLYN. ft STATEN IS

AREAS.

CALL JAY 21 2-338-7587,

NASSAU SUFFOLK AREAS

CALL JAY 516-938-8300.

SALE8-SIDING
MARSHAL CONSTRUCTION has » ne
ft exciting urogram with all the siding

LEADS

LEADS

, LEADS
rou can handle- We art KDendlng our
aov. program ft are seeking emn clo-

sers. Our preseni sales wrote earn uu-

wards of sagjn) convmsuon. If you
are cofittxntieus ft willing to work lust

set vour iltfils ft you can name rour
earnings. Call Al- 213-73A-2M5 or Bl-
944-IAtt

SALES REP

FOR MAJOR PRODUCER

of TV COMMERCIALS
it you are a lac person,we have ttw too

lob. If you are responsible, personable

SteSsTsKTorSS
oensatlon no problem for the rlghl per-

tST '

510-752-0091

salesman tar an aettve custom bufl-

der. Exper only. Sena resume. Lpwey
Hunts, Bridoehunoton NY 13932

SALESMAN M/F
Eroenence In engine ree-jildtog. To
sell in N.v. and N.j. ares. Salafv otus

commission and expenses. AaoH in

pensn al universal Diesel ft Gas Be-
binlSrs 1S5 ArjJerwxi Av- Mg^nSiie.
H.J recall fee anrai-W-735fl.

SakaHcbHortdl 2677

tevephpne wives
aoe-'iie fSr TeteAare SaletpeWie to
Kite,' antribL' wn ter nan* *nn»n
enpr.f. ;oc"ti-:s'9ri Cs'i (Z13>
FTvrru

-SiNSPDPTiTICN
PEtPVlTfP

A’e ico A SopennQr.

or - Superifttxnin?
fte nut an intrresr,rs aaWy ter an in-

divisuai to caries wbsccarvc owner.'
*<?ews. Taere .s travel involved but
Inc rarsraaUKi :s err*:, if vau nan
rw eiRhHto tadvgrgjrd m ih<s alee.
Iff vs If a' ‘rjr Wjv., ieraWW 10:

M(vcto fie.ir.i tlr^, im . 35-*" wvt-
•itic ive jwsev Ciitf. ft J C73ne- re
phone i:i:-MMB3»r 130’riai.TBCOW 4DD0 r»*lilf H".

SteatteBBWaRtBtf 3806

jR ACCTC-BVn Itou GA. KCR Opr
me twmj.mature, eroertenreo

conscirollom. Vla-tW-Tiw

NURSE
Peeent ftatoalaureate ream*'* in nw-
mg certs wnmn ootitinr in etoemr's

ate. BUniAVMih. Ero in OB/GVN will

raitetoer ailwwWwb.212-wMPW_

Hoaaibalil Help IW.-F«Bafa

Em*»iweirt Renata 31«1

FOR FINE JOBS

P.'T-cletk-moture men aw tf fiaw
L^riTHtL Vmarn sr am. *65.

1

GE

ft™ srciguM steno. typlnocpurae
trained, prctemlv rnmloyM. Bklyn or
towtrUW* DE 9-013/

Hearts Wasted 2688

ACCTSTEAMSHIP
Threyjg-I* eiOriRictd P vrtlpe ann
time siaricre. Solery rccn. E*Cflteni
iring- crrti-. Leret f, irmser.. 1^
Dlv aEC 12 TIMES

Pari Time, .way. Slew,
wuenite.LtMl.CHto

Cns ft

3*S-n<*

P3ESS.*AU: Verticals, kiuwes. li

nerrolre camp. lort-UB H>-1 1 37

SECY June mg Gibm nraduria-;*;
tniDmi. oeslres career oopfr. >3M0
TIVE5 .

Sirnn. test Ivpisl. effictetd, feme only,

I3DB4V ?2P-?i7ll

STUDENT NUKE
Seeks summer rmlpniwit. re«rt aiee

GST**~**gks!
TYPiil—igpnofoi. fast, amote sen.

Available w«e»mjs onlv. Ptwne. PL

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Available - ----
s-Mfti atter 7:C0PJH.

I
TYPIST-CLERK. Brile. iMMh«BJ

SALESATAN M/F
TraveHIng. New Vert Siort Excnan^
listed comoaiiY seeks ambitious orevre
to irain In souvenir ars nrveltY Bui.-

ne«. Dorerttmitv Ire rasid oevorre-
mrtrt. Salary ootn. 502-5535.

SALESMEN- Experienced it nee' a*s-

tntwior. Comm - tuiiDenetlteecMee.
ITOI IM7-IBM. M/F.

SALESPERSON Large eCvrtli.ng tr-
emor nomr oenvrev Co. in cneire ft*

'

NJ area Is lock to: ter aggressive seit-

nwiwated sale, wren to souc i legal
'

it chains. Pronvsaver umw :r

. . liar uacsoroura nrloiui =ut r :l ne- .

cesurv. Score cceir. Sal • Ccr-m. car I

SftsatitBS WttLAgencses 3001

TO? OFFICE HELP

NO FEE TO EMPLOYER
rctler.l5E4l.679-40K.cqtv

WRITER—EDITOR
FXPERT WRITING. COPY EDITING
OF MkGUINE ARTICLES N|«ri *
FE4TIIPE STORIES. SPEECHES.
Boors DONE BY SEASONED. PUB
LliNEP PUBLIC „

RELATIONS
v.pitep papT.TiME Call nW-fflifl-

£ECP=TAPv.? *tm 6 «?*rien:e. at-
rract.ye. d-rreniiet i !£0 «
Atenial T.3e ftgmcv 25 W 1*M

i74*PSJ

NOCHARGE TO EMPLOYE?
FnrTroirM errreti RaurC'l*
CREST Agrevr-M >ir 4.e MU 7-71 If)

BDCKKEEPEPF C S.YX!

ASST ECbktEEF'ER SI40
••llluig .If-rvyr • A-.sunw Pespremhiiifv
Lacyin aorncvja; wr^gp-biH

'NO FEE TO EMPLOYER
-

SALESPERSON
PHOTCCCPY

Eiwt. aggrealvt. "irus* suv tasn-

salary «- commisuen. 2>! 527

farriery 1 j?er Twr'tic-»lw
Am." ft cunemer reurs. airraetiie

G'lnW Are-t. X7S-S a,- B.t WoJ

t

Grcath Ccsicn.taHeb aTS-iav

! Ar.n-No Fee Aaencr

SALESFERSOt4
Experienced only, to solicit new ac-
counts Ire one at New sort’s leasing
restaurants Draw acauul csnvriuigr.
:<7-7000 brtsrttn 3 ft a cmlv.

to»E* b C'
e*i:e HEL p ftO eEE5

Horn 505 5 Av 6S7-6C30 oaev

SALESPERSONS
ileniiu okI>. 139 W 3bEftPD HlFI. Splendid i

51. lain liner. &r5T52.

BOOKKEEPERS UNLIMITED
i Ane-g,i 50S i‘r A r T":

lECSE'AP*’
Ei’.fiE,." GSfcgc»:a":i IW
LapriHeg—i:y 347 UtejAJIIt

Sates Prr-cjn Wanted. Energehc, rare,
for new^hMMiion Maenn Ave. Bau-

C--.FRI WADwaraict t>25
Capahie ri As:.um i no uesronsih 1

1

iiy

LARkiNegrecs Gi5.viaa.cW on »

SERVICE

SPECIALIST

INSIDE SALES

GROWTH OPPORTUNITY!

Central New Jersey mfr see*', a
sales service uectolist to handle
utility ann industrial acrounls. in-

dhtldiMl mutt txovas Power and
Ccntrol Cable exjwierce is Handle
heavy shone wort end Quotation:.

Salary eocnmresurale wrin e«re-
irrrr. cstelten) rompanv im-s be-
nefits.

For imintonem call:

(2011745-5625

Tnongle PWC. Inc

PO BO* 70. Mew Brunswick. N J.

08993

an Eoual Opportunity Emelo»re

Enorthre Positim Wtd. 3003

; ACCOUNTANT-CONI ROLL'S ."•ri
• -Jeeie. cisres-.tiro cmreiencr. itate-
i mreiis. lairs. ^ed'is-csMeetien'.. sorts

f
-ppsnslalf uct,«in». rJOTaTIVE^

ROCHESTER UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE SENIOR
hw SUueni. varied work (>o

nreil
'10017

i» "inwnre i

VYDEC DPER.ExM all IteUtt M W»
.Also hart svor.frB'IIMO. w t*"!-

via tnr^ Can all. t pm tAon-*ai 212

pi-ir ifi'.-T iok Mslliret sou-:nt.

C-tontn res-ort'jnllv ero'a traffic ft in-

-.rriv.. r_i.-,inmtr services, roll grad
jii£-.-5tlr.-.L*

HOUSEHOLD
EMPLOYMENT

•3100-

HsehoMHdpmiFwv* 3102

LARL OF ElnetU-Urep >n f- nays,
5153 irt r.-tlj Aamy, 7*5 IV la,

»757a:a IFinesI Crlnrncesl

CHILDCARE Ll hsLpi)
m S - aavs. 7 vr rVl itmns ana

;r?ni a nr emu*. Rrirnt reri. «ia
ore ;rj

SrtnatioiR Wanted 3006

I ftcraunranl. evgreiencea. with car seeks
PfC«r»r 5-?. wa* month.
*2S-i:7S.

ACCT. SeriJrn Per Diem, strsenllv
oAsicliemft. Call rOI TTAliSO.

ACCOUNTAi*~ P-T-erod pawoli ta*M.
Eres ft S*TS onls Aall Cesar 212-
UO-3545

ALCTC- STAT/ECF amenable
1 Diem Svt

S

ervice Call 535- 1821

Per

ADMINISTRATIVE -PUBLIC PELA-
TlOftS: PERSONNEL OFFICE COOR-
DINATOPtWide range of exserience
*lih ncr.pro'll rrrir'slonai o'eai',:f.
non Cu-TreitlrenisiOire-availetilt 5»t
re swner it muircd. Part pr lull timc-
.valerv seerewre, to interesting «n-
nenirei urore E. Sine Manhattan pre-
iwrcc. xft56DTIY.ES

SHOE SELLING MANAGER
Exn. women's. Sieaov. C-we Paw. Ear-
ly hrs Midin Mr.Bnbfrt; ^o-UQSI

SHOE SALESMAN
Pari lime. ExtxL Siracv. Better Mens ft

womens. Bklvn. 5HB-I550

SHOWROOM SALES
For creative costume uwelrv ca. Ule
clerlcat. Salary ooen Call 609-61 n

TECHNICAL SALES

Svnu have a lechnlcal background ft a
ana desire to sell'’ would vou Uk» lo

be with a mooereie sire growing com-
pany where you can tab to the rers-
ideni* Do you like In travel? It so. nish
resume, show salary history. We manu-
t retire selenitic measuring In-

struments so a knowledge ot physics or
chemistry is usrtvt. Bales
noi essential, but sales
l"C.

‘ * "
. . .

KMueiirocels
essential, but sales ability ,s! upa
60 Oak Drive. Svoss* . NY IIW

.

Telephone Soles-PubUhg
Call established retalt/collegc accts
Boo* sales ex

"
Sian camti
ioo* sales ewturefc. Good rwttmv.

1. 765isfi>. Personnel.

TELEPHONE SOUCITORSOI
Salary a hi comm. Home

impovemeniv
Cal»21t44l-\001

ARTIST—Assist AD: Agencv re Slu-

ate. Ead Mecfis. LVO. Design. Logos,
aas. Ivdc sbcc. total e21-297f.

ARTIST—All rvfi Stutto work. Proouci
ft taihicm illustration. Lavnui. Bro-
chures. Catalog Brian ads. $44 7?T.

ATTORNEV-Probal^estalecv.
5I6-74B-22B2

Ht.P2.CL EPICAL
hereto crjc al 2 vts bush celiegr ca>l
immcctemPK7.TTierl. sent 933-6/03

BOOi.KpR'j Ai.ST-Tvoing. maiure. re
SOOtlUbte NO FEE TO EMPLOYER,
school: MU7.nss'09&7nom
BKPR 1-; eav week vrrv c*nd ell

beciks. taxesno ivogwratct. <36-4773

r
N0

I>

F^‘
,

T0
rT“

School: MU 7-1150/O9E7/OIV

lure, record-
iMPLOTER.

70W0
CLERft-Spanish sokg. gd at figures,

conscientious trnee. schl. S43-T800

COLLEGE GPAD 76 eeVd wnsooria-

SSJiSShSgMWF-
ENGINEERING COLLEGE

STUDENT
Seeks or the tob readiuf fraining In
comouire Held. Gar* I2i2i 63401x7.

NO FEE VE(LWiS':“ftfu
7-OM1/D987.T150

FINANCIAL Entry level BBA Fhumcc.
EttXl.nwi* l»1| »67-3572.

HOUSEKEEPER
SLEEP-IN

SfiSL--»r eiorrlrncrd hm-sekeeter
with recent won rriertncre. ivjn
re asunc ccmgrnisl family in
t:ji'Ciit nv Private au»rtf*s *’
tv ft bath

CALL 9AM-:.Pss MEEftOAS$

Mr Roberts 712- 3*7-2350

ir

Casks

Cocpit*

Housekeepers

Houseman

OPEN SAT.

15 E 40 St Suite 9C6
am-cinii ADEftCi

FOX AGENCY
la EAST« ST. PLt^Sa

INFANT &CHILDCASE
HOUSE KEE PE R-Lirt-m. ScvvsiL,

Own rm. cwor T.. wisate et'. i i rs-
lioneit lies welcome.
Admirai-TkJe tsvvt U 724 'CSf

BosseMIMp HtdGeqites 31U
COOK
mamienancc. . . _ _

.

In Cfllattw 5PM .123374341

CKeSMtl-'toK
nance. Sutvivan Csartu

Housekeeper and

Caretaker
Married ceiffle to u*e->i Ft ure. h:
area Duties mrluee cecai hi ciHn.r-
irc wilding ma-menaxcr. arejner?
cyeiakino. Call imiUV-l.'ft a.-,

wertda* from Cam- 5cm t-v fumer cs

IteoselnW Help WUL Male 3108

CHAUrFcU?- SUTLER
EsM ft 90 refL Mo sal. adult ale f’f-
rrheigxetrt ftUMaranMi-xat.lsCGr-
aPM. Aha Awkncs ;T;.R£ --Vil 1

RoesehoU SB*.WW.-Female 3112

aavsorewee*.*

_ . .. . Caiiy
Avail ire enii u«i meric- wen Lo
rrls Pis send a» iwres to p.tj hi'i
POR 14704 HarrtreaOMiU
HOUSEKEEPER Use-'P. fftr'trii"
hard working, mettle* wilt* C>‘i? I*r«j

.

ons W'hettm Iwml- Arts i:o-2s:4gJt

HeasehaM S9natHBS WUlenule
Enptoyuwit ftgeaaes 3114

HSKPR Mature retoonriblr person tnr

young L> tom mitn ] cmiiPen ft peli
S’ .- days ami rm.-rv Prernl rot. Eu-
rapean ’So Amrr rerl 51M3XU32

HOUSEKEEPER
PT apt car*, ihoccing ft ostoing. 2
•dutls E.8D >35

HouseMd Help WM.-Feraale

Enoteyinerrt Asondes 3104

MOVED TO

18 East 41 St.

SUITE SO! 725-5757
Rest poti'lens in (,nesl nonsrs
MANS ESCLUSlVELY OURS!

“LIVE-IN" JOBS
HSKPR5- CHILDCARE tromiim
HSLPRS/PLAIN COOr 5 Irem ilJS
COUPLE* from 51 JOT
HSAVII BUTLEPS who ttrlvr TromS175

Scrying; NEW YORK ft NEW JERSEY

HSKPRS+Cooki+CHILDCare
HOUSEMEN * BUTLERS* COUPLE!
Creefot SICK ft «GED ft INFANTS’

SalS85-Sl50+ -490-2127

OE PENDING ON NEED* EXPER

INTERNATIONAL
^LeSi^l^Ftore
ALL ARE AS-HOUSEHOLD HELP

HSKPRS+Cooks+CHILDCare
-LOW COST Home Care-SitSAAgwT

Sal S85-S150+ 490-2127
DEPENDING ON NEED ft EXPER

INTERNATIONAL

3o9 Lexinglon Ave (41 Si.]

20th FLOOR Agencv Open ! S

Household
;

Help

Available
tv tec Sungmcr Stirling -Ma-, Jtr«

riri wt. witling, an i inn. imMe d-
Irge guri horn vidwrn timbe:'.

f-noft '.n'ViSuoe ani ftevsrtws ZJC
Salary «tot : 175 to lfil B« m«*

.

Cali r» unite lw free trechivc.

Overseas

Custom-Maid
JYlttedtordV.
174U1 E4-957S

StVRtred, CT (Saw:
route*-. -es

HOftlE-NUnSING C ARE
AT REASONABLE NA-CS
WHEN YOU NEE 0 A NURSE

NURSE'S AID OR COMPANION
CALL: QUALITY CARE

N (III .. 12121 ’44?
NASSAU -SUFFOLK (M61433-11C5
WESTCHESTER.‘CONN .l«lat 42LI7I1
ROCKLAND. N.Y («14i 4.H-19H
E ORANGE N.J. . . . tMlf 675*422
MACBCNiACF ...»M!14* -Ss
Mt I UCHEN.N J. 4 >4-343?

DOMESTIC—N Y. ft NEW JERSEY
DATSWORK E R’r-P A BT T IM

£

SLEEP IN Cf CUT

JONESAGENCIES
11 56 6!h Avcnw S59-C440

275 VV 145 St FOB-S330

HOMES. HOSPITAL CARE
SERVING ALLS BOROS
AND WESTCHES'ER

FN-S.LPN-S ft NUfieS AIDES

SUPERIOR CARE. INC.
42 78 Main Si. Flushing, N.Y.

1212} 762 1428; 1440

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
335-7090

tOOSteHMn Domeslics

,
Spanish. French, English Sacakjng

Serving NewYort. New Jersey ft Cfcnn

OVER 30 YEARS EXP
Andrev Agency4QQ1 ?5 SI Jacksn His

DOMESTICS SLEEP IN/OUT
OAVnORKERj—PAR" TIME

COMPANIONS-HOME NURSING
Amite*damA^rnwI^wiHiron Av

COOK!/ HSKPRS /Child Care,'Euro ft

Amer

Live ln/out/hj|| or P,Y.'checkaNe ref
RUSSO AGENCY 756 7!h Ave757-2850

'.'v >V:. V-V .!f'
• •

-2 **.1il *
'_

iM€< ND IS EmO FEE RINGS
aao«

3204

dismantling U. South Shree Ev
'ate, beautiful hud glass windows, oak
doors, slate roof, imparted hand-carveddoors,. .

ponding.
tfnaM ,orMie

HEIRLOOM laoKtry. Very rare. De-

CARVED French MtfMc ftreplKc.
ale. removed from mansion.Rouge Ram

com» w/llriretoadi. 516-569-3371

DISPOSING FIRE French Pet tod Futof
fure. Paintings. Sterling, Bronzes,
^conga, etc. Oriental Rugs, etc. Pvi.

& Office Hadu 3288

MTSTs'
Two dual stallon Model IV IBM
MTST's. Excel cund. oresenllv In .we
en ui. govt urogram and under IBM
sreviclnc. One has graohlcs arts cana-
blllltes. S3.97Seacti. f2l2t9tl-3053

. BURROUGHS L5000

COMPUTER
Forsale. Likenew. Cell 274-1210

NCR Acdg Machine
Class 33 w/13 total. Good comfillon.
Beasanabte. Brtl oiler. 944-57*8

IBM TYPEWRITERS
All models, real w/ognon to bw .

ibaco. 515 Mad Av 153 ST1 PL S-Blf 1

TYPEWRITERS CALCULATORS
Very tow nfices. All warenteed.

Pearl Bros 476 Sntfh St Bklvn 675-3074

A.aDICK 326 TABLE MODEL OFF-
SET. EXCELLENT CONDITION. BEST
OFFER. 12121 532-B330EXT 79

U 5TATION COLLATOR

urnsvmsjB
[MICHAEL
DNDlTlON.
* EXT 29

Cameras 3210

Flmmakers Hea Market

Dir.

Carpets & fees 3212

PERSIAN Kune silk carnet, 5x7'. excel

Home Furwhings 3222

RENT FURNITURE

Churchill Furniture Rentals

1423 3rd Av ny 81st 535-3400

SACRIFICES! leoant furnlshli

dining rm,
•. Baker

mahog dining rm, *1B», table, *
chairs. bretfcfrort-Oen turniture set.

tale, 4 chain. 2 ige sofas. USGww-
soai glass top cnitee table, t’xA’V *450.

Aria mlsc Items. 737-3BW. 8-1 TAM

FACTORYMATTRESS SALE
Twin, hill, nieeni etc. *27 w. Brass
HBc IS. H-franw *1. coav seta «.
B7A-5B38.

ARMOIRE-COUNTRY FRENCH

or jjWj. (an 1 444-550.

SACRIFICE!
Breakfrort

winie::
ware for

Granget Flgoritw.

« k Cryslaiyanv
914437-431*

ENTIRE CONTENTS OF APT

ESX2.m3Ettti*

Thewand of Other Fine Hems
MET2 FRUITWOOD DIN RM SET-1
table. 7 leave*

,
path- ft chain. 2 arm

chilrs. twn huldT 763^559.

Horae Farmshnigs 3222

MOVING—

Decorator furnished home.
Beaulilul signed anikiues. Full lBih

century dotfflle pedestal dining room
2 winged side chain. New magnificent
apple green sofa. 3 custom tables. 2 em
Empire chairs, prelect rand. F*cks
Reed, complete art Including table, a

chairs 1 bed set with 2 sirincs ft, mat-
teessa. SALE: May 30 lo ft. 11am-
£«ti~&

R

oao. Rockville Cen-

OPEN Sol-Sun 1-ftPM Mon-Tues 3^PM

WHOLESALE CO-OP
Over 50000 products. Brass hfrs *5:
txJrm sets s27; wall units S95.' 7<I2
shag rugs S39: Danish sofas 179: lamos
S9. lew din rm 1139; mattresses 55

Mathson Ave (ft sit nvc

RENT FURNITURE
Apartment Fum. Rentals

139 L 57 St. 75M530
Decorator Showroom 8th ft 9lh Flods

Jewelry iDanwods- Etc. 3224

DIAMONDS
PRIVATE ESTATES

MUST RAISE CASH
AGT WILL SACRIFICE
Diamond Engagement Rips

(PARTIAL LISTING)

6.47 Ct....Round 55.600

2.21 Ct_..Heart SI .650

6.70CL..Feor S4.800

2.15 Cl... Marquise.
. SI .550

7.68 Cf..Atarquise . 56,300
Appraisals welcomed

MrJ.Kotzman 212*247-3436

Special Purchase

Twer Eye Bead NecWoces
P'roci from*. Africa FinuiQuaiitv
39'. S70
ft' M3-50

ASSORTED BEAD SIZES
Inquiries fromthe irade welcome,
importer: 201-287-2 1339-5PM

Jewefry & Diaomds-Etc. 3224

ROUND DIAMOND
4.20 carats, ft carat paid, man's set-

two, tm white, well meet. ibscMdv
dron. Gcmolouitts approval .sia.000.
Private sole 512,000 . Serious income
onlv. A solid inveslment. XBSE7 TIMES

PRESSED FOR CASH
SELLING fine emerald ring, accrat 4

ct. sufTwiwed by marry dla. 31^00 I

IS?SSSi"S.rlS.‘S!^
,

l
,

i!-.

73M114

MKhnerr Ml Tools 3226ga
=2 keapney ft Trecfcer, milling ma-
Chlne. wtw .tools, vertical artacti-

menh, 2 Kerdmge DV 59 lathes, uedei-
lil tool retnders. w'flamona wtterts.

Detedo Counter Scale, hi speed orecl-
3on trill areas, taues. caunets. etc

Rent*1 ,anKnsi0,,al mad,Tnf -

SUDE CORD MACHINE

ARENCO 1

: K lube filler ft cfosre *
mht^r^ww ft tiwbile storage lank

Machinery and Toots 3226

PIPPI

Staged bstnanents 3232

Office Firatm 3234

DISCOUNT

WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR
KEY.'ftlftEP SUBPLUS
NEW LATERAL PILES

lift. OAF LUTl
verttul Piles: TJ-4 S 1 Draw
Die Cna'f> Deski- Breuer Cbafrs

'TEEL SHELVING _
Piertciau fiox v-ais-STS Each

SALES ft RENTALS
CIPFICE FURNITURE SERVICE
43-10 23rn 5T. l i.C. 5T 6-7776

BRAND NEW STEEL DE5KS
Wainin Formic Tom, Urrwne Legs

40rt4'...U5 5«(ft'...un
A«a-.»s _ anSr...*?*

KEY.’ STOOD DESKS Also Available

7 Drawer Letter File*. New SIS
a Drawer Letter cll«. NewC2
Used Desks Steel, an sins *30 iv

ATOM I3tW.23ST.69 1-7377i—s\

IBWiBi
GREAT EUYSNEW& USED
LK SelK cc Cmclcs- Spinets.

Slue lor. Plawy. Granas. Mtoaete

UDriflmiWup- RewalssiSMoup

LINCOLN
UI9JrdAverbelBM3if;i

RE 4-6385

SURPLUS PIANOS
Stemwa*, Y-fllTn Hamlm. Baldwin
k awai il% Grancs^onswesJo"itois

272 3485 RENARD 544-21)0

aroiv. 1157 St) OusensElvB rsodl

STEINWAY
PROFESSIONAL UPRIGHT WALNUT

a VT» old- mini ccmCillor.

Pareiv vieoatHrccenlly mtoed
CSm. Dr. Rjmew 288-5283

SiimwOvbaby trand. yralnut
t naoeioftmer. Bahtwtti umaolei

Babvreandsrebuill iromsoso
PIANOS UNLIMITED- 353 W.S4 si

OPEN SUN lw rnasiw 1JPtt

HAMMOND B-3. Price S7.e7S
LESLIE SDkf . MMeI90OPrH:cS695

Never usefl protessionally. 212-6TS-S79S

Ra6os,TV and Stereo 3238

U5ED TV'S-UKE NEW
BftW.COLOR-LOW PPICES'

2656 Sway SITArnslenkm Avr
aaa-2127 Onetn-r

Safes 3244

USCDMOSLERSAACi
Mewee Krasilovsrv 137 Grand St

1212) 22^2255

Setting Medlines 3246

Umd Smscr’S latesl Tcuxten-iew' iyli
(w MOO l,s» new. roust itII J99 lullv

guar Dir *93-1 !?1

Stare Ftxtms 3248 ItisoflaMOs 3254

STOPE FIXTURES NEW ft USED
Showcases, wall rases, gondolas

shelving
Dir 212-443-2056. DeHverv Avail

LIONEL TRAINS
CGLLECTOP SELLING 5000 ITEMS

{212)657.2224
JliWJIll 3Mww?

JUST ARRIVED-PET COAL
lor the nerton who has everything. Soil

A cuddlv from Pa or hard ft rugged from
w Mt. From *4.50 or 5JO Leaidyalcr
Co. 30 walnut Si. untontewn. Pe 15*01

SiM
OLD STEAMSHIP BAGGAGE. TAGS.
LABELS 6 RELATED MEMORABEL1*
in ouariiiv. tall 516-234M19 betw 1-

Sam a

Colored Glass 200 lb Cases
at 1103)0 each. Call (2121 CH 3toS1S

WANTED TO PURCHASE
4SO0-

Antiques 3364 Fin & Wearing Award 3320

EH

TOP CASH PRICES

For all used furs
Mini- mMi. Pcrilan lamp

Mina rat. Racoon, er uha't.r'
vwerti Crrn ft Sort IJI W. 25 SI.
N.Y.C. StTKI Irtfl. 694-163S
Open 6 oat > e»ceai Satvraav

Home fRnisi$s 3322

DON'T SACRIFICE FINE FUFYITURE
SILVER. BRIC.A.ftPftt.
PIANOS. ANTIQUES- clr.

tomcerei"! niter Hign valve ejij
W»A J FISCHER. Ill FOURTH AVE.
OP44J4J Ek-fnir«sSL4-94»

l WILL PAY TOP CASHNOW
FOR DIAMONDS. GOLD. PLATINUM
JEWELRY ft PRECIOUS STONES. Fer
arw. Wlin Mr Nortcrt Call :i:-TJMl ft

Hachaery and Toots 3326

ASTOR GALLERIES

754B'WAY(Cor.SthS!l

HIGH PSiCES PAID FOP
Snlionrs, Furnllurc Brlc-a-Brat.

T*re:4ries pricnlnl ftiijr-. Bronres,
Sir-nw4r Pianos. Paintings. Silver

{212)473-1658

Hatcrid RandEog Eqw. 332S

WANTED
PALLET RACKS A STEEL SHELVING
Hi LGE quantities, call ai-

Office FmitiR 3334

OFFICE FURNITUREWTD
DesVj, fife £ choirs.

All hws of clltec lurnllurr wanted,
ari-.^oo.CASH WAITING

FineFwnuure. AMioues. Taonlries.
Oriental Pggs. PoiMings, SNvtr
Ptecflalr. chlra. Pianos, fit

Enlee or Mrildl unlents of luxnes

LUBIN GALLERIES
72 East 13 Strut1 2S4-IK0

Panes and Organs 3336

All PIANOSWANTcD
Full value paid. FREE ascrahe) a.

Mr. DlvU.9Bt.DS0.

TOP UARYET CASH FOR
Fine FurnlluiejUiiioues-Piaiws.S*lver

PERSIAN ft CHINESE PUGS
PaiNTIKC-Sft TAPESTPIES

COUPTEOUS 1-HOUP SE RVICE

TEPPER GALLERIES

WANTED to hiv vour 5tein«t4r. fttesoe.-

Hamlin ft wnjr tine nimes. we are
raoeciaily Inttrettea In vour davere.
Hijjett pn«s Wid. In' u*. BU-

Safes 3344

High Price Paid—Old Sofes
Call 12131 2241522 EMPIRE SAFE «
Call 12011 7S9.335 1 37 GRAND ST

Y4ANTEDTO BUY
Furnltore. Silver. Jewelry.

Palniings. ete- Harimjn, 371-1234

high PRICES paid lor Hies anywhere
Aw a«. We. randliion orauantiiy

W4S41S5 BlanrotoSaleCol

Carpets wd Rugs 3312 ISsnOaneou* 3354
WJNTEtFOFIENTAL PUGS-535-TO0

Call in before vou seli-Wr csj me real

aiu* ol vei» r'jjs t anan ifi+

FROM faciorv wish toeureniH Chriille
bcSrpreVfi. Aniwtr P.O. Bc« 1973. 5(n
YSiCto. Olilnroia TOmI

fESjeev*.



C. G. SLOAN & CO.
Atmouncas A

CATALOG AUCTION
MAY 26, 27, 28, 29

1 P.M. Daily, 12:30 P.M. Saturday

OIL PAINTINGS
By Thomas & GriMn. Shay* Hid WMam. Arthur Hoebar. Ada
Bcnant Kmw RJMchaet. T. Flaa, Anton Kaizen. H. Sd*e*ar.

(M H. Mon. C. F Parr. Gorton Bryant

GEORGIAN SILVER
Brava s*»ar Cm. Georgq Iff Tai*a4. CanOaattoha. Mug. Mao
Anttoue American Sfiwr. Flat*** Safa, Hofcamra.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
uawdaxhiw ehew-Oivches*. Americaa Cherry Tal CaaaCto*.
Banto Barometer. Teanwood laboured*, French, Engleh. Ere. E»w

pbe tod Victorian piece*.

ORIENTAL RUGS M ROOM AND SCATTER SIZES

Rne China by DouKon. llmogea. Lenom Inei Urtre end Sffra He.m Crystal ami G*o» by Haotaa. Stauben. Hatoay. LaMue.

Stuart. Coming, ate.

Rapredudkm Furniture. Snattee, Babv Grand end SomelPwnas.

AMkffM Autwnoia. Cottoetton at Vmetmm Ptpea. Pnond.

um and gold jewelry, Past and Ruby Jawetry, goto and enamel

From The Collections of
The Lalo Mat Gan. Latend S. Hobbs. Commander of The Old the-

ory Orison; Tba Late Joaaf Robman. The Earnm ot Thomw fc-

etaRta. The Erie* oI Harnnce M. McLoutn, ftigg* ***** Be*.

r free I«WHm h Oer CaReifet

I MIMBAT SHUT WEDAT -

I May 22, ItleS Bay 23. ] be 4

Toma; Cash or Certified Check. D.C. Seles Tax 5%
Catalogue S2.Q0

C 6. SLOAN A COMPANY, INC, AOCTMMiHRS
715 13<fi Stmt, N.W.

202-628-1488 Washington, D. C. 20005 Est. 1891

SECURED PARTY

LUNCHEONETTE (Candy Mfr)
locates at 1071 BER6H ST. NEVASK. NEW JERSEY

Wi Be Sold At Auctioi Today (Moil) at 11 AM
THOWSON KC CREAM FREEZER — WINDOW DISPLAY
FREEZER— HOBART MIXER— HAMILTON BEACH MIXER
— MULTI MIXER — CANDY MIXER — UNIVERSAL ICE
CREAM MIXER — CANDY HEATER — CAKE COOLER —

'

BATTER TRAYS — HOT CHOCOLATE A ICE TEA DIS-
PENSERS — METAL POTS — HOT PLATE COUNTER—'
MARBLE COUNTER — DISPLAY COUNTER — COMB.

HEATER/AIR COKD.— GLENCO REFRIG.— NATL CASH
REGISTER — lO BOOTHS/TABLES — LS. TABLES —
GUAM. FORMICA TABLES A CHAIRS— HANGING LAMPS
— MIRRORS — SERVE CARTS — SINGER VACUUM
CLEANER— SCALE—FWE EXTBfGUlSHER— ETC.

"Our 551k l«ir“

• gTMUBP IW

401 E. 70tkSTREET
JCWTOHU • an*

Hars^Msy2Btk

atIBAJL

DIAMOND lMM

U
JEWEJfT, WATCHES, ETC.

From

LSBpOB&CfljK.

BERSflRO ivcrjwfas
0-j:0*-C =

MICHAEL AMODEO, Auctioneer
SELLS TODAY, MON^ MAY 17 AT2^0 PAL

232-11MUUHBBI H.VD-, fiOUGUSiW HY. •

Better A Barter SfNps 342*

In one recent week . ...

428
jobs for accombnls

254
jobs for programmers

702
jobs for secretaries

MICHAEL AMODEO.Auctioneer
SE11STODAY,MOM,MAY 17 At 11 AJM.

250-MKWIffi* BIYD, UTTUHKX, QBSHS, ILY.

URBEfHSFTMHISlLY CLEMSTOCK

Totabrravb

DWMO® tGOlOffWH5T

ON TIEN: May 17— 10 AU-3^5 PH

Tml 0*18-11»W5 PM

M,M*19-1DMM5m

PiffltfnVEAFMl

ICEAHICSCDIPTURE

HJKiFAREASTEHH

SCttFIME

Ei**pb{From

bsj Cast, tamm, too,
ffio,hn. Etna,Hn Mrite,

hRGBR3;SaiMMltslH<S,BL'

From ibt CoileaioKof

Timas Smss
iritbtdJkim

ON Y1EN; May 17—

9

AU-445 PM

Ton, M* 18 -9 AB-7JDW
SeLS*?!-SMW«PM

MiirjBtad

11:45AX tsiaPJI.
teeptUcbp

\UA AinvAl.M '

1415 3RD AVI. AT 80 ST. 744-2844
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19—10 A.M.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT DECORATIVE

AND ANTIQUES SALE

Collection Belonging To

MR. WELLS RICHARDSON f
Also From Manhattan Storage A W’hoose Cov lac

AMD JTS AFFILIATED WAREHOUSES, PART 3, ETC
;

BELTER SOFA, ARMCHAIR & SIDE CHAIR

UNUSUAL FIME CARVED ANTIQUE CASSONE
Secretaries, Desks, Chests, Tables, Mirrors,

,
SOFAS, ion SEATS, ARMCHAIRS, ETC, SIC

. Um COLLECTION MEISSEN PORCELAIN.

Croups, Figures, Vases, Dinner China

/
AND OTHER FINE PORCELAINS
Oriental Ware, Jades, Crystal, Ivories .

•
.

Q9AKTZ, ABATE, O.OISOHHE—LAMPS, FIGURES, ETC, ETC
m

STERLING SILVER
ORIENTAl RUGS—PAINTINGS

PLUS MANY, MANYMORE INTERESTING ITEMS* .

IodriUtfee: Tomorrow, Meeduy, 9 JLM. To 5 PJN. .

Aerf Toosdaj, May IS, 9 AM. To 4 PJL

‘ 'I

* ’A
M * '

*
. -iVt

i '-K: .isrjff
1

•• • -a -tmr .

OSJ>.C_- E.O. OF K.Y.

Ha: le Uar-aBeotaiy at 60thSU toe.

FRL NAY 21, 11 AM.
AT 6902 13th AYE.

S. ROB’T RAPPAPORT
& HARRY ADLER

were advertised here

• on the Classified Pages of
TheNew York Times.

Rtl£SBKft«ffai&aK 34S2

AMAM DECORATOR'SROW
5^QOSQFTFORRB^T

etThn.tolhVC^rt^to.

mwcuaioRtt

CASH OR CCftHFlED CHECKS
ADCrnS TRi (2121 OR «4HOmwAucm Ass-N. arc.

In fad, 100,000jobs are being

advertised everymonth in.

jScTu JJorkSimc5

A SecurerAgreemenf Made SyBar*-
to Martnax d/b/a Rpace lameno-
tac. To Hffrgn Tmffng Cwp m The

Amount- Oi SS.7« + bend & Ex-

penses. MW) Saa Ot Mon., May 1 T.

ISTfi A1 10 A.M Ai 84 Shaman
Avt„ Naw York Oty. H.Y Cortarta

OI prenMM . Saeuad Party «
^Tha Right TO

Auctioneer As Agart

DEFAULT IN A Xacurlty
Aoraonaid Mack By Lisa Tobacco
Shan LTD.. To LhcoAn Tobacco
Shops. IWIMOn Moil. May 17.
197* A4 9JO AM. At 101 yy. 57ttl
Si . New York Cffy. Right. TWt & In-

taiaat In A To Chanice. Fndwes,
Emapmam. < Merchandiaa. Stosjea
To Any « AM Prior Liens A Mon-
ohu. Secured. Party RBsarsac The
RfghlToSd.
JACK KASPER. LESTER 3. KASPER

.
AuchonBara As Agent

No. 1 in New York in

job advertising
IS

SflBfFS EXWmONSAU
(Re: HaraW Uanney 8 Lawrence

Mannsy.Judfl. Dtrs.)

MVM SIUHSS 1 C8, IOC, AacL
TODAY. 3U0 PH. .

Rom Si 1. 3i QwnbmStrecf. NYG
STOCK CERTIFICATES

CarttMcare «NU1018lfi—32 Shares
ot Rib Croat Bumhan Fund and
Gen)Bcala «NU101Bt3—32 Sims
of The Draxd Burnham Fund, tor

CASH ONLY
EDWARD K PICHL6R. SHERIFF

B#wa | EgtiHL PV»ter. Tat B8F-6M0

1 00 Chntnot fbctpe Road
Montvste. New Jersey

EXIT 172 to Gerden State Pkwy.
730 P»i Ros top dntk. round onk r*.

We. ctoaslesl branus, THny staffing,

tnona candMabro. asmowr. cut-gw butter tfrii. ptlciwr. rockers,
aricber. caread (nil (umitura. docks.
Brass and Iron beds. Duality Dries,
brae. Far information cal 20(*777.
1923.
HOWARD GREEK, Auctioneer

OROCfl OF NEW YORK CTTT
TWAHSTT AUTHORITY

SEUSTODAY,MON.
ftTOrw.-njES

AT9e30AJM.EA.DAY
AT 370 JAY ST, BXUfll&Y.

(SU8WAV CONCOURSE)

marshal salr—r« hj.t. m.
duHriay LW. v.s, Ragd Trawl S*r-
mee toe. DBA Dehorati Regs) Eraer.

prises. I w* aril on May 17 at ? pm
to 143 E. 57 St. KY. offica turniture

5 PJUCTOft
L EAnonri Ffoknwn. Oiy M*M.

32 Court Shed, 624-5434.

LOST ARTICLES
BECTNC RAZORS. RADIOS, GOLD,
JEWELRY. WATCHES, CAMERAS, SOD
UWREUAS, EYEGLASSES, O.OTH-
MG, lAOffa UNCLAIMED ITEMS,
TTWWWTtRS, CALCULATORS.
NO MSFCCmUL SHOW UP ONLYAK A. PRtESaUN, Amfr

AUCT8S TEL:W.W100

47-15 POS*

aUCIR* -Ti
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ygislators Trying to Salvage Expense Allowances

i; 55

toiie

*^iW9**tatgpN

Nv' STEVEN R. WEISMAN
ipcclal to Th» Nnr Ysk Times

BANY, May 15—With just

le bit of self-pity legis-

leaders here are examin-
range of strategies to try
ivage their vital expense
rnces, popularly known

.

Jilus.” which were de-
unconstitutional in court

i
week.

~ *i**» world outside the
the lawmakers’ con-

bver their “Lulus" takes
: comic qualities that al-f

seem to surround some-
obsession with naked

V. jerest
’ most Assemblymen and
rs here count themselves

the more misunder-
professionaU of their

n the "Lulu” issue.

y of them face genuine
'%.d hardship if—-as ap-
•.

' ikely—the Court of Ap-
*e state's highest court,

upholds lower-court
depriving the lawmak-
the stipends they rely

upplement their $23,500
salaries.* *2 is a fear that failure]

;.*t appeal could lead to!

of some of the
|cted members of the
An adverse ruling

Cwfct of Appeals could
\VjSt straw, in effect,

of the lawmakers
been putting in long 1

the last several years,
reasons, in ever-

legislative sessions,
in any case, have

weary or their jobs,

in today's anti-,

climate.

der sense, the legis-

boi of the structure of legis-
lative power, particularly in the
Assembly. The fact that they
are now in jeopardy is being
taken by politicians here as
still another threat to that
structure, and to the way busi-
ness is conducted in the cap-
ital.

A Fact of Leadership

One of the facts of life here,
for instance, is the existence of
strong party leaders in the
Senate and the Assembly, who
hold the power to dispense the
'Lulus" to their individual
members.
For these reasons, the stakes

are especially high in the
“Lulu" fight, even though few
people are looking forward to
the messy task of resolving the
matter in the weeks ahead.

The need to come up with a
resolution was prompted last

Tuesday by a unanimous deci-

sion of the five justices of the
Appelate Division of State Su-
preme Court
The judges held that the

$880,800 worth of allowances
voted last year were unconsti-
tutional, on the ground that
they violated the prohibition
against any Legislature’s ap-
proving benefits for its mem-
bers during their current term
of. office. However, the law-
makers were told they did net
have to return the money, on
the ground that they had come
to rely on their allowances out
of "years of practice.

The New York Public Inter-

est Research group, an inde-
pendent civic organization, and
the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation, had asked for the
money to be returned. Not only

$880,000 worth of "Lu- did they lose that part of their
Ibuted to 163 mem- suit, but the court also ruled
houses—are a sym- that the Legislature did not

have to pay the plaintiffs*

counsel fees.

By upholding the "concept?*
of the allowance, the court in
effect signaled the Legislature
to establish them now for next
year's term, following the elec-
tion in November, and legisla-

tors said this week that they
intended to do so. .

Nevertheless, the decision,
should it be upheld, seemed
to prevent the lawmakers from
voting any sort of allowances
for the current year. Lawyers
employed by the Legislature
are thus weighing strategies to
overcome the ruling.

One approach might be to
ask that the court perpetuate
the allowances this year on an
emergency basis—out of re

spect for the "years of prac-
tice"—while the Legislature
puts them into place for next
year. The courts have, in other
cases, permitted unconstitu-
tional practices to remain in

effect to permit new laws to
'

i passed.
“We'd be

on the mercy
one Democrat

ourselves

of the court,"
acknowledged,

with reference to this approach.
“But frankly, we’re in 1 a box."

Source of the Term
As a public matter,' the

Lulu" fight bas tended to be
clouded by emotionalism and
hypersensitivity of the parti-

sans. The term "Lulu" has
reached near-universal usage,
and bumper stickers on cars in

Albany—supplied by the local

newspapers—depict "Lulu" as

a caricature of a street-walking
prostitute.

The term "Lulu” stems .from
the time legislators received
flat payments "in lieu of*' ex-
penses. Now they receive $40

day in expenses for their

overnight stays in Albany, and
they must submit vouchers to
get the money.
The "Lulu” controversy fo-

cuses on other allowances that
have nothing to do with ex-
penses. They range from $1,000
to $21,000 and are geared in-
stead to the amount of work
the members do. These allow-
ances are assigned to various
floor leaders and committee
chairmen.

The Assembly Speaker and
Senate majority leader get the
biggest allowances, $21,000
each, a sum that has not gone
up in eight years. All 60 Sena-
tors share in the $330,000 set

aside for the upper chamber,
and 103 of the 150 Assembly
men —all the Assemblymen ex-
cept for the first-term members

|—share in the $550,000 for the
Assembly. .

Not all the legislators ere in

favor of the allowances. "The
Lulu” system is a jeny-built,

oblique manner of dealing with
pay,” said William B. Hoyt, 1

a

Buffalo Democrat who has 17
co-sponsors on a bill to do
away with the allowances, a
bill given virtually no chance
of passage.

'It’s a bribe," another As-
semblyman said of the doling
out of lump sums at the end
of the year. “Your ‘Lulu* hangs
over you all during the session,
and you know you wont get it

if you don’t go along.”
The primary defense of the

Lulu” is that legislators sim-
ply deserve the pay, and that
straight salary increase would
never be accepted by the elec-

torate.

"Most legislators are like

me—caught in a vice,” said
Assemblyman Melvin Miller,

Democrat of Brooklyn. "We are

Shipping/Mails

Outgoing

Weather Reports and Forecast

summary

ible cloudiness with a
of a occasional after-

powers is forecast for

tropolitan area today.
. , s and thundershowers
*-*' j^sible from the Atlantic
• 'Through the lower Ten-

= '
; m and Ohio Valleys to

tral Lake Region with
•“--'Vation more likely in

, . from New England
' middle Ohio Valley,

s a chance of showers
_ Pacific Northwest—

~

skies will generally

—ire pattern of the pre-

-:^=5>a. For the most part,

Vil l doud elsewhere,

f the nation will ex-

e cool to mild temper-
with wanner weather
ng in the southwest
uthem Florida.'

skies and some
.i..jr .-..--,qyun predominated the

v .^-^olitan area yesterday.
* '

!•;: cloudy skies occurred
^>ss£Z£SS the Atlantic Coast'

SQ <T Ti the Mississippi Valley

e central Plains States,

acific Coast reported
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Figure beside Station

Ctrete is tempera ture.

CoW front: a boundary
between cold air and
warmer air. under which

the colder atr pushes tdw
awedge, usuallysouth and

east
warm front a boundary

between worm airaid a re-

treating wedge of colder

airoverwhidi the warm air

is forced as ft advances,

usually north anft easL
Occluded front, a line

along which warm air waa
lifted by opposing wedges
of cold air. often causing

predpitaiion.
- Shaded areas intficate

precipitation.

Dashlinesshowforecast

afternoon maximum tem-
peratures.

isobars are lines (solid

binch}ofequal barometric
pressure Tm inches), form-

ing air-ftow patterns.

Windsare counterdodc-

wise toward the center of-

low-pressure systems,
clockwise outward from
high-pressueareas, ^as-
suresystemsusuallymore
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evening, high near TO,

55. Souftwederly winds
miles an hf*ir through tonight,

fomofrow. PtocIdi fatten

percent this morning, 40
ofrennim ana 2D percent

WET AND EASTERN PfEMN-
. '-Cloudy wffh i chance of

' .THrth tonight, high 4n the ID's

„ '. .'’he upper 5ffs to tfw low 40's.
.

p dv and less humid tomorrow
. iftilnulne chance.of showers.
c

, NEW ENGLAND — Continusd
tecomlng bremv wtto sc=t-
today; hlgfi from 70 to 75.

iutW wflti natdry fog. and
showers tonight, low around
dotidy tomorrow.
EASTERN NEW YORK AND

^•-Showers and thunder-showers
and tonight, hton around 70;

. uooer AO’s and Sfi’s. Variably
‘wrow with Ihe chance of
WWNS.

'ID NEW HAMPSHIRE—5hm-
* today and tonight, high In the

7D'i. tow In the 50‘s. Mostty ctowfy with
the dunce of shower* tomorrow.

WESTERN NEW YORK — Ooudv with

showers and thunderstorms, likely today,

same may he acaxnpanlMi bv heavy rain

and strong gusty winds; Wgh 70 to 75;
chance of more shower* tonight and eorty

tomorrow, low tonight tram 45 to 50.

Sunny Intervals wtth partial clearing In
eastern portion* tomorrow.

Extended Forecast

(Wednesday through Friday)

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK, NORTH
JERSEY AND LONG ISLAND—Generally
fair with seasonable tturperaturK.

,
Day-

time high* wW average from 7# to 75

and overnight' ion will he In the Si's.

Yesrentey'i Records

Eastern DaWlght Time

Temo. Hum. Winds Bar.

5 P.M, . .

.

.... 58 96 E 10 30.07

6 PJA.... .... 57 96 E 8 30.05

7PJA-... .... 57 96 E 9 30.05

8 PJA.... .... 56 10O NE 7 30.03

9 PM.... .... 57 96 NE 6 30.02

10 PJA .... 57 96 SE 8 30.02 .

1) PJM. . 56 10 E 9 30J»

Total this month to date, 3.48.-

Totol since January 1, 1I.1B.

Nonmal this month. X47.
Dm with precipitation this date, 42
since 1669.

Least amount this month, Ja 1903.

Greatsst amount this month, 8.51 1908.

Stm and Moon

Ten^eratiire Data

. Temp. Hum. Winds Bar.

1 66 87 NE 6 30.02
2A.M.... 66 87 NE 4 30.08

3A.M.... 66 87 NE 7 30.08
65 84 HE 9 30.07

5A.M.... 63 84 NE B 30.07

6 AJft tfl 90 E 7 30JJ7

7 A-M W Ell '30.11

8 A.M.... 57 96 NE 12 30.12

9AJA.... 57 93 NE '9 30.13

10 A.M.... 57 W) NE 10 30.14

11 A.M.. .- 56 93 NE 9 30.13

Neon ... 58 87 E 9 30.13
1 PJ6-... 58 90 NE 10 30.13

2PJ6-... 58 91 NE )0 30.12

3 PJA.... SB 93 NEU 30.H
4 P-M.... 58 «3 KE 13 30J»

(IP-hour periodl ‘ended 7 PAL)
Lowest. 56 at 10M0 AAL
HleiMSt, 67 it 1:05 AJW.
Mean, 62.
Normal on this date, 62.

Departure from normal, 0.

Departure this month, +2.
Departure this veer, +249.
Lowest this dale list year, 60.

Highest this date last roar. B0.

Men this data, last..year, 70.

Lowest twnDBrshjrc this dete, 42 In 1B7B.

Highest temperature this date, 90 In 1951.

Lowest mean this data, 48 In 1H8.
Highest mean this date, 76 in 1951.

Deorae day yestertbv*. 3.

Degree day* Since Seot.
J.

4J15.
Normal since Sept. 1, 4 rs)7.

A dogree diy (tor heating) Indicates

Hie number ef degrees tho mean temper-

ature falls below 65 degrees. The Amer-

ican Society of Heating, Refrigeration and
Air-conditioning Engineers has designated

65 degrees as Ihe point below which
heating Is required.

Precipitation Data

(24-hour period ended 7 PJH.)

TWeJve hours ented 7 PJA., .01

(Supplied by lAe Hayden Planetarium)

Tho sun rises today at 5:31 AM.; sets

at S:06 P.M.; and will rise tomorrow at

5:37 AJ6.

The moon rises todav at 11:54 P.M.;
sets at 10:23 A.M., tomorrow, and will

rise next at 12:33 AM., Wednesday.

O
toyi3
3
Mar 20-
•
May 23'
€
June&

Foil- LasiQlr. New flraf Qtr.

Planets

(Tomorrow, EJ.T.)

Venus—rises 5:15 AJA.; sets 7:22 PAL
Mars—rises. 10:02 AM., sets 12:49 AM.
Juptleiwtses 4:56 A.M.; sets 6:47 P.M.
Satom—rises 9:51 AM.; sets 12:35 AM.

Planets rise In the oast and set In toe

west, reaching their hishtri point en the

north-south meridian, midway between
ttidr tho** of listoa and setting.

!ir; it US. and Canada

OFFICE

EOUiPWEUE

f mmfm
‘-trf'fgv- ** * *

tovrine record of observations

,
it ewHer station* In the

s, btgfa and tow lenweritores

<T the 23-hovr pgriod didrt it

* dnitotion totals glvgn are tor

Period ended M » PJJ-
IcripHonc are toraostM cendi*

r*»y. (AU tons are hi fnW?
,ra«J

,
Ptk 1 b|. Con-

LovHlgh-tatton dlilon

Tstorms

Fair

Fair

Cloudv

57 71 23 P». rt»Y.

Pt. ddy.

Cloudy

„ _ .. Pt. tidy.
69 71 JO Pt eWy.

Law

BtuwnsviK* ... 72

Buffalo 6>

Burlington Vt. . 47
Casncr ........ »
ChBrieston, S.C. 72
Chart estwwW.Ve. 55

Charlotte 63

Chayww W
Chkago ®
Cincinnati .... 53

practpl- Cbo-
Hfati tatlaa dtHon

*— 75

... 52 7j
* .... 46 65

.... 33 49

85

79

79
58
86
76
79
54
71

75
72

Davton

56 78
60 66

62 U
69 71
40 M

Jl

.Windy
55 75 JJ7 Pf. cldv.

Sunny
Windy
Showers

35 70
47 83
54 69

El Paso...
Fairbanks .

.Fargo ....
Flagstaff .

Great Fails

Hartford ..

Helena ....

Honolulu ..

70 85 .06
'56 72 JS7
58 79
59 76 .ii

37 59
55 59. U7
60 72 ^0
56 65
60 83
32- 57
38 ’71

43 79
43 72
55 74

31 72
70 •4

.. Pt. ddy.
.97 Tstorms

Showers
.. Sunny
.. Pt.d*.
.13 Showers
JB Pt. ddy.
.02 Sutmy

Sbwrs
.04 SJiwra

JJ6 Sltwra
- Pt. ddy.

Stows
Pt. ddy.
Shwrs

.8“%.
Rain
Sunny.
Pt. ddy.
Fair
Sunny
Pt. ddy.
Windy
5hwrs
Pt ddy.
Sbwrs

Houston .......

Indianapolis .

Jactaon
Jacksonville ..

Juneau
Kansas City ..

Las Vegas ....

Lime Roct- ...

Los Angela ..

Louisville ....

Memphis
Miami Beach
'MWlruL-Odesa.
AUimiifcee ...

Mou.-5t.nm
Nashville ....

New Orleans .

New York ....

Norfolk
North Plato* ..

.
Ofciahonu-CHy
Omehe
Orlando
Philadelphia .

Phoenix
Pittsburgh ....

Portland, Mo.
Portland. Or..

PretTpl* Coo-
ow High tatlon dltloo

71 M
ĴB
.IDM

S3 73
« BO
68 W
36 58
54 61

« 100
56 72
59 72
53 69
58 75

7D 82

25

.04

.18

1,40

Pt. cldv.
Sown
Pi. ddy .

Tsterm
Fair

Pt. ddr-
Sonny
Ooudv
Pt ddy.
Shmeni
Cloudy
Pt. cldv.

Lew
Providence .... 52
Raleigh 68

Raoid City ... 4i
Reno 36

Richmond ..... 70

Si. Louis 48
St. PAg,'Tampa 67

Salt Lake City.. 53
' San Antonio .. 65
San Antonio .. 45

San Diego .... 60

.San Francisco.. 49

San Jiren, p.R. 7?

fractal- Con-
Hleh tatlon dtiton

67
.44

1J5

68 -90

68 79
72 101

60 - 74

43 69
53 65

79 Fair
St. Sie. Marie, 47 56 • J3

63 -05 Showers 54 6«
67- .08 Sunmr 60 81 JB
J1 .04 Shovrsrs 54 /J
B5 Pt. cjdY. 4V 81

60 ii 5lwwr: Syracuse 56 70 M
86 JM Pf. ddy. "Tucson 65 93

67 .10 Tulsa 54 7?

73 Fair
.

Washington ... /I /9 .1/

62 37 Sunny Wichita 53 w .01

JJ7

.25

Tslorms
OwdY
Fair

Showers
Showers
Cloudy

Showers
PI. ddy.
Sunny
Fair
Pt. ddy-
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Fair
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddr.
Pt. eldy.
Sunny
Pt. ddy.
Rain
Snowera
Pt. cUt.
Sunny
Ooudv
Tstonns.
Fair

Fair
Pt. ddr.
Sunny

The Canadian (eranerslura and precJoi-

tatton table was not received from the

National Weather SenricB.

-ww • re*-

w j r

- •» -w rf-
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Abroad

x

V \

-- A V

) V- t <

Local Time Temp. Condition

1 pj*. -52 aocidr
I PJA 57 Clear
3 P.M. 73 Pt. ridv.

B AM. TV Pt. C dv.

8 AM. 68 Pt. ddy.
2PJL 72 Cloudy
Mdnt. sa Ooudv
l PJL 64 Ctoudr
2 p.M. 7V Pt. ddr.
1 P.M. 9f. Cloudy
l PJA- 63 Cloudy
l P.M. 64 Clear

a 8 AM. 57 Cloudv

p.m. 86 Pi. ddr.
.. Noon 64 Cloudy

Copenhagen
Dublin ....

Geneva ....

Hona Kong
Umb
Lisbon ....

London ...
Madrid ....
Matte
Manila, , ...

Montevideo'
Moscow ..

New Delhi
Nice
Oslo

loeal time terns.

... 1 PJiL 64

... I PJW. 57

... 1 P.M. 66

... 8 PJA. 79

... 7 AM. 66
... Noon 68
... 1 PJA. 59
... 1 PJA, 73
... 1 PM. 66
... 5 PAL 84

... 9 AM. 63

... 3 P.M. S*

... 5PM. )»

... I P.M. 70

... 1 P.M. 55

condition

Pt. ddy.
Cloudy
dear
Pt. ddy.
Ooudv
Pt. ddr.
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Cloudy
Ooudv
Pt. ctoy,
Tttorm
deer
Pt. ddy.
Pt. d$y-

Local Tim* Temo. ComJttten

Paris 1 PJA «3 Pt. ddy.
Pbtdns 8 PJA 66 Dear
Rio de Janeiro... . 9 AJUL 72 Pt. ddy.
Rome 1 PJA 70 PT. ddy.
Soaul 9 PJA. 2 Pt. ddy.
Sofia 2 PJA. 69 Clear
Stockholm 1 PJA 70 Clear

Sydney 10 PJA 68 Ooudv
Taipei B PJA. 77 Hare
Teheran 3 PJL 61 Cloudv
To! Avtv SPA W PS. ddy.
Tokyo 9 PJA. 64 Rain
Tunis 1 PJA. £B Pt. ddy.
Vienna 1 P.M. 72 Oear
Warsaw 1 PJA 54 Ciuutfv

Ended 1 PJA., towed temperature in last

KWtour ported; highest temperature
In 24-hour period.

Low HHrh Condition

Acapulco 79 90 Gear

local time temp, condition

Barbados .....77 82 Pt. ddy.

Bermuda 72 SO Pt. ddr.
Guadalajara 58 84 Clear

Guadeloupe 72 85 Cloudy

Havana 74 85 Ooudv
Kingston 77 86 Dear
Moulton 70 80 Clear

Merida 72 .96 Clear

AMrieo City S2 7S Clear

Monterrey a6 99 Pt. ddr.
Nassau 76 FO Cloudy

San Juan 72 88 Rain

ST. MHs 73 85 Rain
St. Thomas 75 8B Cloudy
Tnuchnlpa 66 88 Pt. ddy.
Trimdad 74 88 Cloudy
Vera Cnc 74 91 Clear

SAILING TODAY
Trans-AHanik:

AFRICAN COMET (FarraUj. Monrovia
June 2, Abidjan 3, Tern* 5 and Lagos/
Anapa II; sails from Joratemon 5L,
Brooklyn.

Sooth America, West Indies, Elc.

LEONARDO DA VINCt (Italiani. Curacao
Mb/ 21. St. Martin 23 and St. Thomas
24; sails 4 PJVL tram W. 55th St.

SAILING TOMORROW
Transtouiantic

HELLENIC SPLENDOR (HeitRilcl. Aoaha
June 2, Djibouti 4 and Djedcan 7; &aib
from 57tti SI., SrsoWyn,

OCIOSZYNSKI I Polish). Grdnla June 3;
sails tram Newark. N.J.

T0RM Ol (CHILD (Torml. Alston Jura
? and Alexandria 7; sails from 23rd 5?.,
Brooklyn.

South America, West Indies, Etc.

BORIMQUEn (PRMMIJ. San Juan May
24; sails tram Eltabeth. HJ.

CIUDAD OE CUCUTA (GrancalKnblar.e).
Barrawullla Slav 27, Guayaquil June 1
and Buenaventura 4; sails tram Furman
S*.. Brooklyn.

terrifically underpaid. The Leg-
islature is a full-time job. I

have very, very little time for
my outside law practice. We
were in session 10 months last

year."

"We’re talking about the
real world, not the world of
text-books,” one politician said.
If you want Legislators to

take an interest in larger is-

sues in Albany, you have to
make sure they are rewarded
for their time. It’s ludicrous to
pay a hard-working committee
chairman the same rate as Joe
Doe wbo shows up for the
final vote on the budget.

"Without the 'Lulu’s.* you’d
find it much more difficult to
attract a talented, independent
group of people in the Legisla-
ture. What’s at stake here is

the quality of the Legislature
itself.”

ALBANY BILLS DUE

ON UTILITY CURBS

Democrats to Offer List of

1 8 Steps to Aid Consumers

By TVER PETERSON
Special to The Ne«r York Times

ALBANY, May 16—Evidently
with one eye on the voters and
the other on the issues, the Le-

gislature's Democratic leader-

ship has drawn up a list of 1$
bills that would close loopholes
in utilities' spending, reduce
electricity costs for most
homeowners and increase pub-
lic involvement in the utilities

regulation process.
The bills will be presented

for action this week in a special

“Utility Consumers Day” pack-
age, continuing the Legisla-
ture's time -honored -election

year practice of promoting con-
sumer-oriented biils. some of
which, in the case of the utili-

ties measures announced today,
stand an uneven chance of
passing the Republican -con-
trollecfSenate.

At the head of the list is a

bill that would outlaw the utili-

ty companies’ six -year -old
practice of counting millions of
dollars in charitable corporate
contributions as business ex-

penses, thus freeing more profit

for their stockholders and in-

cluding the charities in the

costs presented to the Public

Service Commission as a basis

for rate-setting.

Explained by Sponsor

Assemblyman Arthur J. Kre-
mer. Democrat of Long Beach,
LX, who is the chairman of the
Assembly’s Committee on Cor-
porations, Authorities and
Commissions, said in sponsor-

ing the measure that the utili-

tjrs customers "are charged for

all of these contributions
which, in many instances, may
not be the charities of their

choice and are not tax-deduc-
tible by an individual utility

customer."
The other important bill in

the package, also sponsored by
Mr. Kremer, is the so-called

"lifeline bill.” which would set

lower electricity rates for such
"essential human needs" . as
lighting, heat and cooking. Ad-
ditional electricity for uses
above a certain level "for
nonessential purposes would
cost more.” Mr. Kremer said.

Other bills in the package
would prevent the "arbitrary"
shutting off of gas and water
services, establish a nonprofit
corporation to intervene on be-

half of consumers in Public Serv-

ice Commission rate-setting

cases, and require the utilities

to file "economic impact state-

ments” on all rate changes
showing how the changes would
affect their customers’ costs.

Strong Support

The move to exclude chari-

table contributions from oper-

ating expenses has strong sup-

port within the P.5.C. from Ed-
ward Berlin, a commissioner. In

lecent Rochester Telephone

Company rate case he regis-

tered a strong dissent to the
practice, saying, according to

Mr. Kramer's office, that “a

charitable contribution ceases

to be philanthropic if the giver

has the ability to turn around
and assess responsibility for its

payment to someone else.”

Charitable contributions by
the state’s utilities reached
$3.56 million last .year, up
$100,000 from the preceding
year. The largest corporate phi-

lanthropist was the Consolidat-

ed Edison company, which paid
out $598,000 to charities in

1975.

A spokesman for the P.S.C.

said these gifts represented "a
very small fraction of one per
cent" of the companies’ total

billings, or about 20 cents per
$100 in bills.

Because the sums involved
are so small and because of the
apparent tilogic of having the
companies charge their custo-
mers for their own charitable
gifts, the bill's chances in the
Senate are considered good by
many observi

Carey’s Style Shown in Wagner Choice

New York

Political

Notes

:y aa,--1 Wv-

7en^.

. By FRANK LYNN
Governor Carey’s nudging

aside of Patrick J. Cunning-
ham as Democratic state
chairman last week to make
room for Robert F. Wagner
at the top of the party1

hier-

archy provided
an interesting
study of how the
Governor oper-
ates behind the
scenes and why,

some politicians contend,
the Governor often has prob-
lems in communicating with
other politicians.

The Governor’s secretary.
David Burke, had discussed
with Mr. Cunningham for
some days a vague sharing
of the state chairman’s duties
with Mr. Wagner.
Mr. Cunningham was not

happy with either Lhe shar-
ing or with Mr. Wagner but
he was willing to accept
some diminution of his pow-
ers. However, he continued
to object to Mr. Wagner and
thought that the matter was
still not settled.

Last Tuesday, the Governor
went public by telling re-
porters flying with him to
Buffalo that he wanted to
supplant Mr. Cunningham in
several areas. He did not
mention Mr. Wagner. Within
an hour, Mr. Burke was on
the telephone calling a meet-
ing of major Democratic
county leaders for the follow-
ing evening at the Governor’s
West 55th Street office.

•We’ll Talk About It’

Mr. Burke explained the
purpose of the meeting to at
least one county leader, who
then asked him whom the
Governor had in mLnd. "What
about Wagner?" said Mr.
Burke. The county leader ob-
jected and said he was cer-
tain the other leaders would,
too, because Mr. Wagner has
often battled the Democratic
organization. ’We’ll talk
about it,” said Mr. Burke.

When the meeting con-
vened the next evening, sit-

ting with the Governor was
Mr. Wagner — thus ending
any discussion about Mr.
Wagner. *‘A fait accompli,"
said an angry county leader.

Not only was there no dis-

cussion about Mr. Wagner,
but Mr. Cunningham found
that he was being stripped
of more powers than he had
anticipated in his conversa-
tions with Mr. Burke. "He
felt this wasn’t what he
agreed to,” Mr. Wagner said

later of Mr. Cunningham.
Mr. Cunningham was so

angry that he declined to
join the Governor and Mr.
Wagner in reporting on the
meeting to newsmen waiting
in an anteroom. Instead, he
issued his own statement the
next day in an attempt to

put the best possible inter-

pretation on a political, and
personally embarrassing, un-
dermining of his state chair-

manship by his one-time

friend and dose associate,

the Governor.

•
There is little suspense

about the New Democratic
Coalition choice for the Dem-
ocratic nomination of the

United States Senate at a

meeting in Manhattan next

Sunday. Representative Bella

S. Abzug, who is to an-

nounce her Senate candidacy
formally today, is the almost

certain favorite.

Council President Paul

O'Dwyer, a founder of the

coalition, withdrew from con-
tention because, he said, he
knew he would not win.

Aides of another leading lib-

eral, Rarasev Clark, concede

that Mr. Clark has little

chance, as well.

The -only question now is

the worth of the endorse-

ment. Among recent candi-

dates supported by the coali-

tion were Senator Birch Bayh
for President. Howard J.

Samuels, for Governor and
Albert H. Blumenthai, ma-
jority leader in the Assembly,
for Mayor.

•
In an unusual move. Repre-

sentative Charles B. Rangel.

Democrat of Manhattan, is

circulating a 17-page "back-
grounder” on Daniel P. Mov-
nihan. the former United
States representative at the
United Nations. The Rangel
backgrounder is a compila-

tion of Moynihan quotations

on various’ matters, includ-
ing some of his more contro-

versial views on racial issues.

The document also dwells

on Moynihan’s praise of for-

mer President Richard M.
Nixon while Mr. Moynihan
was a White House aide in

1969-70. Mr. Moynihan and
the voters will presumably be
hearing a Jot more of those
words of nraise in the coming
months if Mr. Moynihan, as

expected, makes a bid for the

Democratic Senate nomina-
tion,

•

State Senator Roy M. Good-
man has already started run-

ning for the’ Republican

nomination for Mayor next

vear. The Manhattan legisla-

tor was conspicuous at the

recent Queens Republican or-

ganization dinner in Asuria.

Queens—even being assigned

a place on the dais.

The Senator’s "leader.”

Vincent F. Albano Jr., the

Manhattan Republican chair-

man, served as an enbullient

advance man as he introduced

the Senator to every diner

within clutching distance.

•
The historic action to over-

ride Governor Carey’s veto of

the Stavisky Bill—requiring

that budget cuts in education

be proportionate to other

economies in the city—pro-

vided a test of strength

between municipal unions,

notably the United Federation

of Teachers, 2nd Democratic
Party discipline. The union

won.

One reason is evident in

recent move of District 115
of the Hospital and Heal*.

Care Employees Union. Tn
union raised a total of 5114
300 from its members for
197$ election campaign fun;

"One of the best ways t

make powerful friends i

government :s to show cu
concern and support by gi%

mg money to elect politic:

candidates who will represer

the best interests of hosp.t:

workers." read the union pic

for contributions.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
C.mwr" OKU l-ul l'f» W

*J arrwee
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SPUHUmnoa fiBERawS.INI

Proposed Quinine
Settlement

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CONSENT JUDGMENT IN
GOVERNMENT ANTI-TRUST CASE INVOLVING
QUININE, QUIN1DINE AND OTHER CINCHONA
PRODUCTS PURSUANT TO THE ORDER OF HON.
DAVID N. EDELSTEIN, CHIEF JUDGE, UNITED
STATES DISTRICT COURT, SOUTHERN DISTRICT
OF NEW YORK.
On April JO, 1971?, the United Sintok fiU-d with t ti.- i'.S. District

Court for the Southern District of New York (tho court), Fn!'.*y

Square, New York, N.Y., i 0007, a PKOFOSED consent judcsncr.L

in U-S. v. N.V. Nederlundsrhe Comb inn tie Voor Chcmisvhe
Industries, et al., (Civil Action No. Til Civ. C07;». M.iv -I.

lyTu) u> be entered uRaiibt two nf the dt-lcudonl..: Byehnn^cr
Mannheim GmbH «nd ilr- subsidiary Veroinigtc Chinintat-nkcn
Zimmer & Co.. GmbH (consenting defend ants). The l*rr>;iu-;.ii may
be entered as a final judgment at any time :<llir July it. UO; and
the court determine?, both that its entry is in the public intmvi.
which will not be decided before July 2i'. JDTfi. md that then? hxs
been satisfactory compliance with the Antitrust Procedures &. Pen-
alties Act (Act). The Act is summarised in the Government's Com-
petitive Impact Statement iCIS) (see n'.-low) and appended there-
to. Although summarized herein, the HKOI’OSED JUDGMENT
ITSELF SHOULD BE CONSULTED FORTHE MOSTACCU R-
ATE AND COMPLETE STATEMENTS OF ITS CON TENT'S.
Consenting defendants were charged essentially with having,

between -approximately 1958 and lftti, unlawfully combined and
conspired in violation of 15 U.S.C. paragraph 1. "J £ B lu. inter alia,

fix prices, allocate markets, rig bids, and establish sales quotas in

the manufacture and sale of quinine, quinidinc and other cinchona
products

—
"product" is defined in the proposed judgment—and al-

locate supplies of raw materials. The proposed judgment essen-
tially prohibits the consenting defendants from doing any of the
foregoing acts, from establishing quo: as. frum dcMgiiaiiug any per-

son as an exclusive agent or from acting as an exclusive agent for

any defendant in the case for the importation into or the sole in

the United States ofany product and from confining the manufac-
turingor processing ofany product to any certain manufacturers or
processors: provided that each consenting defendant and iLs sub-
sidiaries, officers, directors, agents and employees, or any of them,
shall ba deemed to be one person when acting in such capacity..

Also, for a period of 10 years, so long as a consenting defendant is'

veiling any product in the U.S. to any person othertmm a distribu-

tor who purchases for resale only, such consenting defendant must
sell such product to any commercially and financially responsible

person upon request except under certain circumstances set forth

in the proposed judgment.
The proposed judgment has extensive enforcement provisions;

Also, consenting defendants will appoint an agent for the service of
process in connection with the proposal Thu proposed judgment
applies to each ofthe consenting defendants and each of their sub-
sidiaries, successors, assignees, and certain others. Jurisdiction is

retained In the court for all purposes.

The Competitive Impact Statement, which must be filed with
the proposal, recites (1) the nature and purpose of the proceeding:

(2) the practices and events giving rise to the alleged violations of
the antitrust laws; (3) an explanation of the proposal for a consent
judgment and its anticipated effects on competition; (4)

remedies available to potential private plaintifis damaged by the
alleged violations in the event such proposal for a consent judg-

ment is entered; (5) a description of the procedures available far

modification of the proposal; (6) a description and evaluation of
the alternatives to the proposal considered by United States; and
(7) a summary of the provisions of the Antitrust Procedures and
Penalties Act (15 U.S-C- paragraph 16(b).)

The U.S. must publish copies of the proposal and the CIS in the
Federal Register and make copies of both available to the public for
inspection and copying in the U.S. clerk's office in each federal

judicial district and in Roam 3305, Department of Justice. Washing-
ton. D.G Copies may also be obtained by writing Joel Davidow,
Chief. Foreign Commerce Section. Antitrust Division, Department of
Justice, Washington. D.C. 20530.

Until July 2&, 1976, the U.S. must consider any written com-
ments relating to the proposal to determine whether the U.S.

should withdraw its consent to entry of the proposed judgment.
Every 30 days until July 29. 1976, the UJ3. will publish in the

Federal Register and make available to the public in all U.S. clerks’

offices all comments received during such 30 day period and a re*

sponse thereto bv the U.S. WRITTEN COMMENTS ARE INVITED
from the Public and should be sent to mr.
DAVIDOW AT THE ABOVE ADDRESS OR TO CHIEF JUDGE
EDELSTEIN. UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, NEW
YORK, NEW YORK 10007.

Under a provision of the Ad. the IU?. must make available to
the public any materials which it considered determinative in for-
mulating the proposal. However, the U.S. has indicated that no
such materials were considered.

PUBLIC AND
COMMERCIAL NOTICES

5100-5102

Public Malices —5I BP

SALES UNDER BUIJ. TF4NSFER5
O. Robert Llcums. AHernc?
101 Court Homo
Eltten. War*lend SW!

TF.o fa le <il»e noirce tin I me uniemsPrt
nas contracted to pitirhasr equipment one

irvcrlpr, of Conutlidftlcd Snorts Lenufitjcn.

ft M-.rrlund Coraoratlcn, looted on Dine

.Bali Pwd, Trlnco IndusliTa! Park. Elision.

Maryland. All creditors haulro claims will

present the same ai llw 'aw ntrtce s* o.

Robert Lldums. 101 Court House Pla:s.

El Men. Maryland 21*?I.
TRAN5WAH INDU5TPI6L5 ITD.

Purchaser

Bucknel! Presid&nt Named
MTDDLEBURY, “vl. May 16

(AP)—George O'Brien, 45 years

old, the dean of faculty and

professor of philosophy at Mid-

dlebnry College, was named
president yesterday of BuckneU
University in Lewisburg, Pa. He
will take over the office in July,

succeeding Charles Watts who
resigned in December after 12

years as Bucknel! president.

ONE MILLION KIDS
THE FRESH AIR FUND

THE Ann.-a! Rooorl el rw United Nut-iirm

Homo Kv toe Awd. InL. tee- 1P75 is available

for Inspection miring regular business hours

bv un» cjii:m wt» request5 II wlfhln ten

days hero at the oraaniation’s principal, of-

free. 391 Pelham Pe., New Rochelle. N.i.

10805.

THE annuel rwwrt of Catholic Alternatives.

Inc., a orlojle Inundation, lor tho vear endec

Pec. 31. 19J5. is available- ef Ms grindNl ot-

fic* durln® regular business hours lor inspec-

tion bv anr cltlien who so renucsis w.lnin

ISO dart. 30 East :3rtS St., N Y- N.Y..

I»ID, 777-3511.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of Ihe- iMmbers of

The Schcnley Foundation, Inc. will bo hejd

Ion Tucsaar, June 8, 1976, at 3:G0 P.M. to

Roam 5715. 653 Tlh Avenue, New sort. N.Y.

Leonard J. Rosentcld, Secretary

FITZGERALD, John. 5on of John J. Flbga
aid and Calhorlnc (nee Rran) Fltigerald, de

cwsed. Formertv residing al 657 48th Sireof

Brooklyn, New York. Please conlacl Hull

Block & GrurwrfasJ, attorneys. 1516) 265-0200

I. HAP.RIMAN, FOUNDATION MANAOz?.
THE Annual Meeting of "The Ew.-grwns'

will bo held at Ihe remrterf office- Burn-

ukt Awnw ?nd Conwav Si.i Bfwjjvj, N.Y,

et II A.M. on Tucsdar. Jv"c 19'*-

Commercial Notices —5ID2

BUMPY. THICK, WAVY OR WISPY
All n-u need Is hair. Talc advantage ol 4
free nafreut with tops m the wens at Mts

Lovilt's Salon, new it s£ Mid<»n Avo. Ca:l

for appointment, new. 737-05o6

FOR SALE: 1 have an authentic" tl have

oreolt auiogreohcd print from the late Pabto
Picasso. He signed it on Ihe bottom of “Old
Woman" lhaf he painted > 1901 which hangs

in the Philadelphia Museum of Art. Male
me an offer. Write to Bos lit, Ptovlncctor.m.

Mass. 02657.

WEIGHT REDUCTION
Residential Camp (n Michigan usim Be-
havior Modification and Rationst-Emotive-
Tralntnn method. sessions. Contort
Wolverine institute. 2015 HogBack Kd., Ann
Arter, Michigan 48104; (313) 973-I4S0.

EXPERT DRIVER
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTOR wit drive
empty car'to Calif. Imined. 255-5253

Commercial Notices —510

SHIP YOUR CAR!
CAltF. FLrtVICA. ALL "54 i T'/s'lsES'

Lie ICC SO OFFICES INLUVZ& 53 V:LL:.

AAACON AUTO All Gcs Pr.i

in: i 554™:. n.-i.c- :m v.ejt i
croit J20-l»3= NEW JERSEY
i:i;t 7-!3k3lo. cuf=ns. uj :; c** G 1

I:‘I6) 291-3111- Li HEMPSTEAD,’ I,” ru •

19141 7ttt-:i»l
1 WESTCHESTER. S3. CCS.

-

INSURED AUTO SHIPPERS
INSURED FOR CCLUSION S LtASIUTY

TO CALIF., FLORIDA, Al| State-

ALL GAS PAID—947-5230—I.CC
DEPENDABLE CAR TRAVEL. 130 V.' •>;

r.-Erf JERSEI CALL I.ai > r :2-:i7»4

Houseboat Rental
Fahutour houseboat t n ir.-t-o-r. it b.j-.:.*
Harter Pemt Ko:que> Club, a.sn —
tor srosonai tenlai inrtvdtns mamacia'i'.
53.030. Call 5lo-S<0~:DOO.

SHIP YOUR CAR NATIONWIDE
Overseas SI0,000 Gov't Bonded

I C.C. CAS PAID 3 MILLION INS •

DRIVER'S EXCHANGE INC. CM 4 5210
^5 IV. 3i 5t.« N.Y , Rm 2CC1

SONGWRITERS WORKSHOP
THE POP MUSIC ROUNDTABLE ASCV*
sara: ''4 ttonhwMte enntam s-jtordrtr
pcsrlr v.-ho care ataul hetorov fcm:r.-i«'. .

!onn.r,iof S ' PMisf.>' nj.v. ivnrtf-eri tli'r
June t. Calf for brochure 2i;-Jco-:-:57,

USX iCVB FOHNB
51035104

TT

Lost -5H33

LOST POODLE-SI 000 REWARD
Silver Orev. armert :: r-rar
needs medication Lee: .v: nf C-r.-i.: f, Lihf.-r
Aval., O.ant rurk. C:nton AL TV.' s-t^CS.
B3 sMre.’.

:A S250 rc»itd is eftored for Sisr.i’lrant L
tormaiicn about, or return c mijing
iSchapiro Pcrttoilo print-. Camier Preside':
Office. Bennir.stin Ccll.'se. 3cnwna-

on, V
Cotlecf EDr-i-s?-S4ni.

DOG LOST-EnJItov;^, Teftjfi*. Ft. L:« V’...

Blau- curlv tulr. unvencd tem.iie. .vssi'jr-

sue (25 !bsi. Antncrs :o "Cwper". Fc.’

ciilar. Reward. I: mu, -rail v;lic':«: fu-
359-5647 cr ?I2.y»J-dcfl

LOST: Btorv gray v!n bia:L m-ji-, Catufn
Shoiinair Lai'rae.^r. .ns.vers to ‘Acre.. ‘.tA

no e. r.j st rite. .v.j. 7 s-v.. Pecoro.
Call ra-Dtno. :<M 3i3 :r em rs:-rsjr.

GR&Y MINIATURE KifHAUZER iKf'r 3ii
Bnwerv. V.K Ar’rll \; £ SO P.M,
RE-.VAPD. DrS: CH J-02 :i unii. A P.V.
5 Pjl/l.-j A M. 9?2 -0:2 Firtiar?

S1W REWARD
Ciiinsman, btor.de lenaie cicire saanh1.

t-toe cellar Lest Ma* 15. Wash. Scuare. Pa:
Phillips, ^1-4555

.

LOST; scrtor* dianrnfl r-r.a toj.i. viTi’ito

6? Si S Lsr Avo. on VVcencsdi-.-. M-/ !_*t\

award. Call 5j2-3MO. dat;.
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fnr9iTjfT<mn.Y Continued From Page L CoL 7 small theaters early last year. Mr. Dermis said he Sent fie pedSte applications .to Improve have repeatedly disa^ared

— When Mr.- Baumgarten heard memorandum to insure--, that egress facilities because they from the Buildings Depart-

. .

“ave been i®su«3," Mr. Baum- about the application, he mote any additional proposals, sub- involved;
.
public safety. ••'••. ment’s flies only to turn up

Its “would have a devastat- garten said during an inter- Building Commissioner Jere- mitted were "Stamai and taw-
.
The -memorandum was writ- afler all the necessary permits

ig effect on rentals and_ co- view. “If the deMffle is convert- m inh j. 'Walsh, asldng that no ful^ -Mr.- Baumgarasn said ie tea last -Dec. 10, three months hsdjieeh approved,

perative maintenance.” ed. into three mare porno movie permits be issued for the build- had beenuretag departrisent-of- before the new application, to -Commissioner Walsh - ac-

Fotowing the realty board's
tag without consulting- hii ficials .to watthWSh'^ concert' the de Mflla -ibeater knowledged that "several sets

ijectaon of the plan, Mr. Swee- l?
1]***116 do-"

office.'
‘ application .was not iised to was filed. But someone in the of files were hot available when

sy said the union would seek “*5 “5Sii£*. .«,* huildtau oreviouslv had sneak through a proposal for department —.it is not dear requested.”
obtain contract agreements » iheen of Mr n«nm converting we theater. .

- who..— 'wrote
'
“expedite P®1 '

“gut we don’t know if it was
ith individual landlords on the {SJLw Dennis the deoar1

bC
S»?

Bai
I?" But happenedwasjust Comm,' WaMi on -the outside they were missing or

aras recommended by the “KSSiMta g®*® because toe what Mr, Baumgarten. had of the envelope containing both on the wrong coun-
spaneL KJ®” basement floor houses the “In- feaiwL On March n' an ammid- the new application to convert

te
J: he^ •'when you have

uf yesterday more than t*
*** ?“**? *oom' a^!ss

?
ge V5' n*ntto *** application fpr m- toe theater as well as toe one^ut i8peopIe handling tens

individual landlords had^Wa „**
lor where a number of prosti- proving the boiWfngVexitfa- concerning the exits. ofthousandsof fUes,‘»it is not.

contract agreements
. J™5whKKX tutl0n' 81X6815 11876 ^een made- ciEties was. filed' saying that "While toismight be attrib- nnngnaf to have sotoe mis--

-he union, according to a
j^tenStrt IntalS to<Enict 1Efforts ***** 2*? gristing ^theater on the utedtoacqdent, Mr. Baum- placed. __ ,

for Local 32B.
The realty board has insisted S

.£i
a* a* +™* inH-dwt first floor .will be. converted garten believes that theappli- “Mr. Baumgarten has mad
At the same tune indir^ T'*;,, Tsr “ f

mm.
edtfcit those who have «md any films are shown Queens car dealer and real es- ttoi was.filed, lupnoft toe SecTdtoel“ •

signed with toe uStan were in- m them?*’ Mr. Dennis asked. We operator, was involved in one dealing wfth ; the exits, and .

ieoendents The board, recre- Mr. Baumgarten said that he several million dollars including the conversion of the
Practices Questioned

ientsl 600 owners had encountered strong resist- of business with the city at the theater 3rotn a 900-seat Koiuse He cites -several oto

At one of the buildings that ance within the Buddings De- time. to three 2g9-srat _theat»s. The of how- the- appUt

;igned vnth the union, a ..m *_ ]'«:, ac Hi n'1 din a hraislnsr the theater ^
i

Scopetta, Commissioner of .

City Department of Invest

900-sS House He dtes-sev^aj otheraspects^^f -

c£^r

\
it theaters. Thelof how the . annlicatian ^^SSThe would lS™ toe fi-

-iTtViiMJiljulin;aT'

F

: > 1 Kk»I liHUiilHTlWi:

ixury partramt against using its pow- ‘ Mr. Koeppei um sou me Buddings Department approved procesred, which he says were
f deoartment

Fifth era to tonit the^ixx.ltferatien of

tags Department officals ha'
at 989 Fifth *« w omit ine proureraucm oi rr^r^. —rr * new appucauon tne.-nexi aunea at Keeping ms omce

venue near West 79th street pornographic facilities in the Walhej Associates, of 666 Firm day and isaied a' pertait to the from blocking approval.
" »« returned to work city, particularly, in midtown. Avenue, whose pimapal part- owners one day after that The new application for the
js returned to wore " J

ners are listed m the Building Mr. Dennis said that toe de Mille's conversion was given been at odds over the de
Wn.nilt TtelaiM Sonvht ‘“1, mi. iseimis js«iu -w-^v uk ae Mines conversion was given

The'*strike by maintenance
p™t Delays Sought Departmeafs reconta ss Jack qaick approval was not un- the. same docket number- as the “®Jt * ac^Lon a

1 seS^emnlovS S He 533(1 department offi- Jemal and Henry Rosenberg, usual, despite . toe reputation old .one referring to the exits, «*g5

.

te^SrtfanerollKtions ele-
***** had consistency declined They did not respond to tele- of city agencies for moving Mr. Baumgarten smd. Thus the matenalsare sold. ...

the to torn down or delay permits phone messages and visits to slowly! new application did not appear He said they are p-

iS^uUdtass ta^anhattaru ?
OT pornographic enterprises, to their office requesting an in- because the application on th?docket toeet tlStas t0 ®top such tocUU

mirivn anH Siccus
^ issue vacate orders despite re- terview. But an associate con- was approved in one day office receives regularly, which sPre2~.n®i,

r- Dennis
JOKiyn ana v/ueeu*». u-.iij;-™-- fimui • that +Vio« niannui +r» j ,a. xi x i i. i- x- xv_ ‘There’s not much

buildinE

Brooklyn and Queens.

aJSLfJfSH a^J?y
U‘ u ‘c

and to take other actions to show pornographic" movies at diWt'disduss Ihe conversion Bufldtags" Dep'artment.
' T ' ”

15 rt
prevent pornography dealers the new theaters. with the architects for some Mr. Baumgarten said '.that
from expanding their facilities. Last Nov. 25; the new own- tmie before the amendment when he heard last month from _. .

RRFWSTFR CAUTIOUS de Male 1 Theater, which era filed an application for was submitted,” he said. Ms own sources about the 1m* Cincinnati Editor Na>.
uiuirroiiiii w was originaljy called the May- altera tiocs to improve access Ope reason for the speed pending conversion of the de * CINCINNATI, May 16 (U
ON ‘INTRUSION* EVIL w15 renamed for Cecil B. to exits from the building. with winch the application was M3He and sent for the file, his F crfrottelkottewii wintoiiw uriu

de Mille. the late director, in On the same day Mr/Samis approved apparently was- a office was told that toe file had 7 “^’
F

xr__. „ „ ia .. m 1959. Many major films have issued a memorandum to his memorandum ' Commissioner disappeared. It reappeared on eaitor or 1 ne ^mcinnau &r
NEW haven. May xn (AF) m New York there, subordinates saying that “no Walsh had written instructing April 26, the day after 'the last dr, has been named mani— Consumer activism and de- including “Spartacus” and application is to be approved, I that the original application specifications for toe theater's editor, of the paper, Williai

mauds for the accountability of “Psycho. permit issued, or certificate of dealing with' the' exit facilities conversion had been approved, Keating, president and edh

” issue vacate orders despite re- terview. But an associate con- was approved in one

of toe P^tod building-code violations firmed that they planned to doesn’t mean that our 1

ut New York
. Grate Day for Fishing

Ests applications filed with the
>

T^er^
s not

r
5lucl]

t

Buildings Department.
; ArSSiSSSS/

Mr. Baumgarten said that C-LA- type harassment

1
private business are preferable The budding was owned until occupancy issued exceptl be expedited.

" he said.

.I LB-j iijt' i > LmV.V

1 I

said thatto government regulation or in-
1

last year by two businessmen, applications for work spocifi- Mr. Walsh, said in ah inter- hOr. Baumgarten

trusion, Yale University's pres- 1^8^ Foeppel and Philip Levine, cally related to tbe improve- view that he did not recall numerous files relating, to]

,-^ont wnomon Rrewcfw Tr They filed an application to merit of the entire building’s sending the memorandum but pornographic movie houses,]

said today”™
J "’ convert the theater into three egress facilities.” • that it was customary to ex-1bookstores and massage parlors’’ ‘ 7

“If society's highest aim is to • • «

"

maximize toe ability of each
.

i

citizen to contribute to the po- fp|w,' ..I

tentialities of others, there is J

plenty for government to do/* • 4

Mr. Brewster said in a bacca- h'&*

laureate speech to graduating ax'. • .• t

announced yesterday.

THINK FRESH:

H1NK FRESH AIR FUND

laureate speecn 10 graauaung .• i

students and their families in ^ - ‘

$
Woolsey HalL “But It should be ,. *. v ' . .. |
done, insofar as possible, with- 1

,
a

1
*\ '1 1 •I'*'*

out using government to usurp

toe responsibility for individual

actions or to prejudice the free-

dom of individual choice.”

He called for a government of

incentive rather than govern-

ment by regulation or public

ownership and added: “Where
concentration of- private power
is inevitable, then .accountabil-

ity, rather than toe substitution

of public for private decisions,

should be the first resort"

mm

•TTl r.v . l-Vi" # : i -i# •Al

Despite his obvious poverty

and pacific attitude, it was,

George Bernard
Shaw

makes a quick exit during

THEWEST
ENDHORROR
Tba new Sberiock Hobnes adventure by

Nicholas Meyer, author of The Seven-

Par-Cent Sorntton’ — published today.

See today s book paoe. elution

Anywhere you fall asleep

you,” he said.

hn ki Bartauptcy

.
KESTHI WAHEH0U3W0 CORP, No. 75 B 730

BanknipL We thought sending
Doug Johnsonon vocationwuuld

doyou a world ofgood.

You only get one vacation.
‘

And you want to get the most
out of it. •

So we sent Doug Johnson on
four different vacations, to show
you their pleasures and pitfalls.

And maybe help you choose the

rightone foryou.

This week, on Eyewitness
News, you’ll 'see Doug tacking

about on one ofthose learn to sail

deals you’ve heard so much about
but were afraid to try.

He gets,to flirt with Lady
Luck at-the tables in Las Vegas.
(The only question is,what if she

doesn’t flirt back?)

He takes you along on a
camping trip.A vacation that

comes complete with a helpful

guide,to tent pitching, campfire •

cooking, and the gentle art of

backpacking.

And he shows you how to

have.a terrific vacation at home.

Provided you live inNew York.

You’ll find outhow to save

money. And spend it.

How to read a travel folder.

(Suspiciously.)

And how to make your two
• weeks so interesting you’ll be
’

able to last for another year.

“MakingYourVocation Pay”
Reported by Doug Johnson. Mon.-FH.6pm Eye
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UVE!
mi 26THANNUAL
EMMYAWARDS

wilh your hosts

John Denver&MaryTylerMoore

Comedy, music, varietyand awards
all come together tonight

for an evening of glittering excitement!

(AL9:00PM®

New for Spring (not a re-run)

>» * ' •
%

The wilderness man who became a legend—
and whose story became a tremendously
popular motion picture! He Jived a great

adventure in an untamed country, surrounded

by the animals that loved him!

8PM
NBC

Comprehending. . .the quality you'll find in C6ve

Barnes’s reviews of the theater mf The New York Tones. Read

Barnes. Right? Right inThe Times.

m GROUP BUYS

FILMBYBERGMAR

78 Stations Join to Acquire

“Scenes From a Marriage*

"Scenes From a Marriage,”
the original six-part series di-
rected by Ingmar Bergman for
Swedish television in 1973,
which later was edited into a
movie, has been purchased by
WNET/I3 and 77 other United
States public television stations
for a showing next season.
Forming a consortium to

share the costs, the stations

purchased the series through
the Station Program Coopera-
tive, the annual program mar-
ket managed by the Public

Broadcasting Service. The se-

ries was Mr. Bergman’s first

for television, and it featured

one of his perennial scars, Liv
Ulmann.
“The Best of Ernie Kovacs,

"Mark Russell Specials” and
"Opera Theater Presents” were
among the 27 other series pur-
chased by groups of public sta-
tions from the cooperative for
neat season.
The Kovacs series has been

assembled into 10 30-minute
episodes by WTTW, Chicago,
from old footage of the late

comedian’s early performances
On television, which were con-
sidered avant-garde in their
day. It has been purchased by
114 stations.

Mark Russell, a contempor-
ary Washington humorist, will

appear in four 30-minute com-
edy specials on 120 stations.

"Opera Theater,” to be car-

ried by 104 stations, will con-
sist of five operatic produc-
tions produced by WNET/13
in conjunction with the Cana-
dian Broadcasting Corporation.
Among the other program

series selected are "Zoom,” the
juvenile series from Boston
being revived next season;
"Lowell Thomas IL” a news-
film chronicle of the 20th cen-
tury; "Studio See,” a new series

for teenagers produced entirely

with portable video equipment
in a magazine format, and
Crockett’s Victory Garden,” a

horticultural series from Bos-
ton featuring Jim Crockett.

A total of 88 stations has
advanced funds to WETA in

Washington for the coverage
of important national events
that may arise during the next
season.

-g‘57
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Television

6:10 (HNews
tfcIS (7)News
620 <5)News
£27 (51Friends
£30 (2)1 976 Summer Semester

(4)

Knowledg&
(5>Gabe
(7)School Discipline

7.-00 (2)CBS News
<4)Todav: BarbaraWalters,
Jim. Harts, hosts. Herbert
Scovilie; Secretary of
State Henry A. Kissinger,
Joree Morel

(5)

Underdog
(7)Good Morning America:
David Hartman, host.
Anita Hoffman, Earths
Kitt John Sears
:i)Popeye and Friends
l3)Yogr for Health (S)

South Africa’s Television

Bars Film on Nazi Camps

JOHANNESBURG, May 16
CAP) — The Sooth African
Broadcasting Corporation has
derided not trrtelevise an epi-

sode of the British television

series “The World at War”
showing the extermination of
Jews in Nazi death camps.

The-network announced in a
news program last night that
the episode had been dropped
because of public objections.
The network and newspapers
here were quickly flooded with
calls protesting the decision.

South Africa’s Jewish com-
munity demanded today that
S.AJ3.C. reverse its decision
and show the episode so that
South Africans could know the
truth about "the holocaust in
which six million Jews were
brutally exterminated.”
The suppression of the film

was described as "inexplicable
and totally unacceptable” in a
joint statement issued by the
South African Jewish Board of
Deputies and the South African
Zionist Federation.

8:45
*00

9:30

10:00

SIBugs Bunny
9)News
lllFelix the Cat
Sfrai Chi Chu’an (R)

plain Kangaroo
Flln (stones

B)Connecticnt Report
lllMagUla Gorilla

"an and Environment

Tin Tin
(9)The Joe Franklin Show
(Il)The Little Rascals
(IS) Song Bag

Vegetable Soup (R)

go Tell The Troth
ot for Women Only:
h Downs, host.

"Stroke”
(5)Denms the Menace
(719AJU. NEW YORK:
Stan Siegel, host. "Diet
Clinic." Otto Preminger,
Dr. Robert Atkina, Roberta
Peters

Monsters
(Sesame Street

Collins: “What's
Wrong With Children's
Education?" <R)
^Concentration
(5>Green Acres
(9)The Beverly Hillbillies
(11)1 Dream of Jeannie

ic Price Is Right
lelebrity Sweepstakes
“ u Girl

Room
Igan's Island

(any Americans (R)
“'ling Captain Con-

Don Adams with contestants for the title of "Piavbov
Sunny o; the Year." on Channel 7 at 11:50 PJlf.

8:00 P.M. U.S.A.: People and Politics (13)

8:30 P.M. American Ballet Theater (R) (13)

9:00 P.M. All in the Family (R) (2)

9:00 P.M. Emmy Awards
(2)

Comes to
the Suburbs"
(13)The Electric Company
(31)Sesame Street

1:30 12)Al the World Tunis
«r,-jDays of Our Lives

1

7)Rhyme and Reason
U)Sews
(13)Ripp!es (R1

1:45 il3)Way to Go (R)
2d» (7)620,000 Pyramid

(H)Hazel
(13)Search for Science
(31)M ister Rogers

2:15 (2)The Guiding Light
(4)The Doctors
(TlBreak die Bank
(li)The Magic Garden
(13)Song Bag tR)
(31)Ccviimer Survival Kit

2:45 (13)1976: "Money and
Sports"

2*3 (5)News

rerers
(U)The
(IS)Sesa
(2) Pat

j||Tafce Kerr

1630
sumer

tollere(4>High
(5)Andy Griffith
(ll)AbDott and Costello

10:44) ( IS) Ecology: You and Your
Environment (R'i

11:00 (2)Gambit

(4)

Wheel of Fortune

(5)

Bewitched
(7)Gomer Me
(9) Straight Talk: Mary
Helen McPhiUips, Phyllis
Haynes, hosts. "Was Nix-
on Shafted By the Media?”
(II) Father Knows Best

Our Nation
and Things
Life
^

(4)

Hollywood Squares

(5)

Midday Live: Bill
Boggs, host Anita Hoff-
man. Robert Fearon
f7)Happy Days (R)
(11) Contemporary Catho-
lic: “Audiovisuals For Re-
ligious Education"

!1s4f (13)A Matter of Fact fit)

11:55 (2)CBS News: Douglas Ed-
wards

3.-00 (2)All in the Family |R)

(4)

Another World
(5>Casper
(TXIenend Hospital
(9)The Lucy Show
(il)Popeye and Friends
(13)Crockett'5 Victor)- Gar-
den (R)
(3I)Casper Citron

3:30 (2)Match Game ‘76

(5)

Mickey Mouse Club
(7)One Life to Live

!

9)Lassie
1 DMagilla Gorilla
U3)Book Beat 'The Fox
Is Crazy Too"
(3I)Lee 'Graham Presents

4:00 (2) Dinah: Glen Campbell.
Charlton Heston. Christy
Minstrels. Cliff Robertson,
Bill Steed
(4)Robert Young, Family
Doctor (R)
(5) Lost in Space
(7)The Edge of Night
(9)•MOVIE: "She Wore a
Yellow Ribbon" (1949}.
John Wayne, John Agar
TDBatman
[•WOMAN fR)
[The Tribal Eye

4:30 jMovie: "Return of the
taut Monsters” (196S).

Afternoon

12HM

MILD NERVE DEAFNESS?

HEAR BETTER
with

The tiny all-in-ear aid. No
cords—no tubes—no wires

If you hear sounds but

can't a Iways understand the

words - a classic symptom
of nerve impairment —
HEAR YOUNG AGAIN,

Our RECOMMENDATION:

NEW MIRACLE EARS)
FREE DEMONSTRATION

COME IN TODAY
EMPffiE STJKTE BEAMS

AID MEM, WC.
25 W. 43 SL, N.Y. L0 4-7778

30 Years of

!

to the Hard-Of-Hearing

h Es**-'-

V& V <r£"'* •

.* •
.
..•

•; izr':

#2 f

ftes***.-*

few Pay” .

Jkpm lycwit*1

invmtor/
MANUFACTURERS
NEED NEW PRODUCTS

if you have an idea for a new
product or a way to make an old

product better, contact us—“the
idea people”- We will develop

your idea, introduce it to Indus-

tiy, negotiate tor a cash sale or

royalty licensing;

Just phone, come in, or sand

this ad to us with your name and
address, for our free “Inventor’s

Kif’NoJ’73

It has a special “Invention

Record" form, an Important bro-

chure: “Inventions—-their Devel-

opment Protection l liartatmg",

arid a Directory: “500 Corpora-

tism Seeking Hew Pnftctr. (it

atso tells you why we’re known as
“the Mea people")

RAYMOND LEE

ORGANIZATION

|

,

230ParUvfl.-46St

New York, N.Y. 10017

Phone: {212)6864100.

I

earthquakes
in association with

ENCYCLOPAEDIABRfTANNICA
Educational Corporation

)yrv
V SPECIAL

TONIGHT

AT730

fry

“WARNING:EARTHQUAKE"
shocking devastation

1230

1255

139

(2)Young and the Restless
(4)Mrigmficent Marble Ma-
chine
(7)Let’s Make a Deal
(SiNews
(11)700 Club: Mr. and Mrs.
Normal) Johnson, guests

•"

^3)The^American Heritage

lectric Company
for Tomorrow

[Take My Advice
II My Children

.
Tourney to Adventure

,13)Human Relations and
School Discipline
f8I)vma Alegre
(4)NBC News: Edwin New-
man

lews
ittletales

let

. • MOVIE; "Doable In-

demnity" (1944). Fred
MacManray, Barbara Stan-
wyck, Edward G. Robin-
son. Ugly as sin and brB-

Slght
Stan* _

i’s Hope
lovie: “Forbidden"

[1954). Tony Curtis, Jo-
anna Dro. Gangsters and
true love. Smooth and
hollow
(11) Suburban Closeup:

UanL Sight for sore eyes:
nwyck honks the born

iiii
(31)

8L .....
From Japan
fIHSuperman
(13)Se5ame Street

5K)0(2)Mike Douglas: Da\nd
Grob. co-host. Frankie
Avalon. Jobnny Bench.
Pete Rose, Joe Morgan,
Lynda Carter

(4)

News: Two Hours

(5)

Brady Bunch
(lUAbbott and Costello
(3I)Book Beat

5:30 (5)The Ftintstones
(llYThe Monsters
ri3)Mister Rogers
(3I)Zoom

Evening
5*0 (2, 7)News

(5)Bewltcbed
(9)lt Takes a Thief
(ll)Star Trek
(13)Villa Alegre (R)
(21)Zoom
(25)MiEter Rogers
(31)0 AUTO ZEST ’76

>E3 Reporter 41
)Your Future Is Now

. I)Uncle FlDvd

S

(5)Partrid|e Family
(13)The Electric Company

El Espanol Con Gusto
Villa Alegre
Lo Imperdonable

(47)Sacrifido De Mujer
fSffi>Contemporary Society
(S8)Voyage to Bottom of
the Sea

6^0

7d)0 (2)News: Walter Crnnkite
(4)News: John Chancellor
(5>Andy Griffith
(7)Ncws: Many Rcasonor
0)1 ron side
(1 DDick Von Dyke Show
(isjzoom (R)
(2i)Mark of Jaza tR)
(25)Elecrric Compjnv
<3!)On the Job
(4I)Exitos Musi calus
(SOjWorld Press

7^0 (2)* EMMY 1976 HOPE-
FULS: David Sheehan, host.

(4)

Hollywood Squares

(5)

Adam-12
(7)# WARNING: EARTH-
QUAKE! Scientific nir-as.

ures to predict and pre-
vent them
(U)Familv Affair
(13)* ROBERT MACNE1L
REPORT
(2t)Long Island Newsmag-
azine
(25)High School Equiva-
lency
(St)News of New York
(41 (Walter Mercado
(47)Soltero Y Sin Compro-
misQ
(50)New Jersev News
(88)Wall Street Perspec-
tive

8.-00 (2)#RHODA (R>

(4)

• MOVIE: "The Life and
Tunes of Grizzly Adams"
(1974). Dan Haggerty.
Man in the wilderness

(5)

The Crosswiis
(7)On the Rocks (R)
(9)Movie: "The Price of
Fear” (1956). Merle Ober-
on. Lex Barker. Career
woman frames innocent
man
(1 l)The F.BJ.

(13)» USA: PEOPLE AND
POLITICS
(21)ColIege for Canines
(R)
(25)Almanac
(31)FrontlIne N.Y.C.
(47)E1 Show De Iris Cha-
con

(50)

That's It in Sports
8:20 (25)Americans We Re-

member
8:30 (2)Phyllis (R)

(5)Menr Griffin: Robert
Goulet, Freddie Prinze,
Bay City Rollers, Nipsey
Russell
(1 3)wAMERICAN BAL-
LET THEATER: "A Close-
Up in Time" (R)
(21)Masterpiece Theater

(51)

Nova
(41)Barata De Primavent
(SOiJeraeyfile

(68)The King Is Coming
8:40 (25)Israel in Israel

9:00 (2)WALL IN THE FAMILY

(7)#THE EMMY
AWARDS: John Denver,
Mary Tyler Moore, hosts.
Lola Falana, John Sebas-
tian, George Burns, Mar-
vin Hamlisch, guests
(Il)Bonanza
(13) • PICCADILLY CIR-
CUS: "The Circus Moves
On in Calabria" <P)

(25)Lowell Thomas Re-
members
(41)Ei Milagro de Vlvir
'")Mi Hermans Gemela

.

teport: Vic-
tor Gotbaum; executive di-

rector, District Council 37,
State, County and Munici-
pal Emnloves
(21)#ANYONE FOR TEN-
NYSON?

(25)BeMnd thq Lino,
(31)Bili Moven' Jpurifx
-HUB Chores-

lOriM (2)Medical Center (R)

(4)

Jch? Forrester .(R)

(5, 1 1 )News
(91 a JERSEY SU)E.- j Bk
M aholick: deputy..direct
Bergen CPunri-'FreeEifift
' 13) a MOXlE? "Loni Ctt (
Flics” (1963). James Ai

Tom Chapin,-
Edwards. Ecrw. 'tfjre

drama of sub-wet: bov-i
uninhabited' 'island.' “Gr
pmg and disPdcbicct-

J

the book .

(21 1 •MOVIE: -jKjf-
hon” 1 1933i. Leslie-'rio
ant, Wendy Hiller..'.,

(47)Lucfsit'a .

' "

(50)SVw Jersey News
(S8)The Eleventh Hoar

IfcSft (B)Meet the Mayors
(2l)L()ng Islar.a Neivsii
arine iRt

(31)* EVENING toifK
(41)S. Reporter XI
(47)EI Imamu dor — - -
(50)USA: People

lltOO (2^ 4)Ncws
•'

(5)

Mory Hartmah,' TCi
Hanmun
(9)Thc Lucy Show -

( 11 )The Honeyreoor.er,
(47)Hugo Leozel Vjtiro
ittiViii'j-H to the 5n:s
of »he Sea
fJlNVws

11:30 t2)#MO\lE: "Joe {.

aiontinc” (19(551. Rich:
Chamberlain, Yvette 3
mitux. 'A umpius -coup
back whin. Very nice
handled, with aurp^i:
substance
HJToniitht Show:’ Joi
UjviJit'n, .yuesf hr,
Cham
I3i BMOYTE’ “ACTOS’? tl

Pacific” (IT^r2)i IfustpVi
Bogart. Man-. Assn.-, Syj
ney »in*.:nstrvet ^ -mj
lose Fa Iron" folio w^jp, r.i

sequel and anmiwv w-*m-
(S)Movie: *'Coiiflt«rnP.:t'

Charlton .Hvj'.tf
MaMmillun S>>itel(<- ‘eil
Nielsen. Captured -Arne,
lean prvhrstre. mari«
minded Nan ^em-ral ant
mrs:
(ll)B urn. anl Al!'*n Shv
(13)Robcri MjcNv:! K
port iP.i

11^0 (7)* MONDAY ' NTGH
SPECIAL: The UCiLI'Un
boy Bunny o{- imr- Yrg
Pageant.” Don AJm?
how. Redd Fou:. At*.
Johnson. B-irbi . Bertet
The Hudson Brethor*.
guests

12rf)0 i4) • MOVIE: 'Tn.-*r. Cho
Hill” (1359). Gregory Peci.
Harr. Guardihe, Geer*
Pepp ir«l, .lames Edu^tct:
ToukIi. piurcmjt. Korea
Wir J.-am.i

(l3)C.iptlARv*J- ADC >Nf#
(21)Bandvvagon 21 .. ' ."

(47)Su Futuro.Ls El.Pro
sente
(68)Steve Wigfcte'a '.Nigh
HlodI-.- I P

»

IK)0 UlTomomw Tora 5ryi
dur, hojt. Maury Allen
David l.-rael. Wells IVonr
blv. Dirk Sch.:,ip -

l^O (7) Movie: “Ko: . . Blood.
(1956). Jane Russell.'-Carj
nel Wilde. Luther Adler,
Cold turkev '

;

1:30 (2)# MOVIE- "The PinKV
( 1 943). Judv Gariand. G«r:(
Kelly. Lavish.' slights
lumbering, fine song -and
dance uhe pinite ibalSetl
and color. Best times: :^Bq
a Clown” and ' forgotten
"You Can Do No Wrong'!
(9)Joe Franklin Show.-'*.

1:34 (Sklack Bennv.Show
j

2.-00 (4) • MOVIE: "Les ..Grris
,,

11957). Gdne Kcllv,
-

llitzl
Gavnor. Taina Elg.--Kad
Kendall. GranO. - sjyfeh
musical with-—forroace-3
a witty story..

.

peachy and best Portm;
tune is the forgotten ‘Xa;
C'est L’araour" ' *

(llWews
2.-09 (S)Hitchcock Presents*-, • i

2^0 (9)News
3;00(7)News <

3:33 (2)The Pat Collins. Show.;.
4d)S (2)Movicf "Return Ffdnr

the Sea" /1 954). JanSCurlt
mg. Neville Brand.JModes*]:
winning Utile drama. 0?[
waitress and" sailbg^* ' .• j

• Cable TV \
TELEPROMPTER MANHATOTAfi^

Channel 19 •
'

AJM. *

9JB Shalom Comer
P.M.

•

' y
6:30 Portrait of a Century
7:30 Tory MexicanTravel ShfAr*
&00 Germany.Today . | J
&JO Munich City oi‘ Fun , *. t
9:15 "Hanse” (Pilot for new"$sir

nes» • “ .
5
. \

MANHATTAN- - t
Channel 10 « .- .

P.M. ... p730 Tory Mexican TVavel ShQvgvj
8:00 Germany Today ' t
830 Munich Cityof'RuB
9:15 "Hattse"

V
J

Radio
936-10 AJff, WQXR: Plano Per-
sonallties. Garrick Ohlsson, Pas-
cal Roge, and Denise Roge. Lieb-
straume. Numbers 1-3. Liszt;

Mother Goose Suite, Ravel.
10-11, WNCN-FM. Die Wan-
delnde Glocke; Belsatzer; Der
Feuerraiter, Schumann; Inter-

mezzi, Schumann; 6 Verlaine
Poems, Debussy.
1036-Noon, WQXR: The Listen-
ing Room. Robert Sherman, host
Guests: The American Trio.

1030-1235 PJVL, WKCR-FM.
Vanessa, Barber.
12-12:55 PJW„ WNYC-AM: Mid-
day Symphony. Symphony No. 3,

Beethoven.
12-1, WNYC-FM. Incidental

Music to A Midsummer Night's

Dream, Mendelssohn; Piano
Concerto No. 2, Saint-Saens.

1-

2 PJVL, WNYC-FM: PJH. New
York. Juilliard Quartet

2-

4, WNYC-FM. Quartet No. 6,

Schubert; Brandenbnrg Concerto

No. 5, Bach Concerto for Flute

and Harp, Mozart; Symphony
No. 39. Haydn.
2-5, WNCN-FM. O Mio Babblno

caro—front Gianni SchicchJ, Puc-

cini; String Trio- in B Flat,

Haydn; Sir Henry Umpton's Fu-

neral!; M. Bucton’s Galiard,

Dowland; Prelude and Fugue No.

6, Mozart; Symphony No. 8.

Mahler; Quintet in G minor (K.

516), Mozart.
2*6-3. WQXR: Music in Review.
With George Jellinek. Les Francs

Juges Overture, Bertioa; Sym-
phony No. 3: Part IL Saint-

Saens.
3:06-5, WQXR: Montage. Dun-
can Pirnie. Trumpet Concerto,

Capriccio; Symphony No. 70,

Haydn; O Patria Mai, Verdi; Ex-

cerpt from Oberon, Weber; In

Queste Reggia from Turandot,

Puccini.

338-5:55, WKCR-FM. Music for

Chamber Orchestra, Sviridov;

Symohonlc Metamorphoses, Hin-
demith; Concerto for Violin and
Orchestra, Schoenberg; Guitar
Concerto, Arnold.

7-

8, WNCN-FM. The Eccentric
Beauty; Symnopedies I & H.

Satie; Nocturnes, Nos. 4 and 5;

Mercure; La Belle Excentriqne
Ballet; Sports et divertissements,

Satie.

8-

9, WNCN-FM. Concerto Gros-
so a Quattro Chori, Stolzel; So-
natas, Scarlatti; Cantata No. 119,

Bach.

9-

930, WNYC-FM: Masterwork
Hour. De Natura Sonoris No. 2,
Penderecki: Les Bandar-Log,
KoechJin; Concerto for Oboe and
Harp. Henze: Symphony, Mathis
der Maler, Hindemith.
836-9, WQXR: Symphony HaTL
Sjmpbony in C, Bizet: Mirac-
ulous Mandarin Suite, Ban ok.

9:06-11, WQXB: Boston Sym-
pbony Orchestra. Seiji Ozawa
conducting. Echoes of Time and
the River, Crumb; Serenade,
Bernstein; Symphony No. 4. Ives.

10-

11, WNCN-FM. The Sound.
Of Dance, with John Gruen.
Guest: Flemming FUndt. Director
of the Royal Danish Ballet

IfcOfi-1 WQXR: Artists in

Concert. Allen Weiss, host.

(LIVE) Artist: Zaldea Parkinson
Dufallo, piano. Four Preludes.

Debussy; Seven M azurehas and
Fantasy. Chopin.

Talks, Sports, Events

&15-10 AJVL, WOR-AM: John
Gambling. Variety.

6-8:40, WNYC-ARt Travelers
Timetable. With Marty Wayne.
Variety.
6-10, WMCA: Steve Powers.

“The Emmy Awards."
735-7rf«, WQXR: Culture Scene.

With George Edwards.
7:40-7:45, WQXR: Business Pic-

ture Today. -

835-830, WQXR: Clive Barnes.

“The World of Dance and Dra-

ma."
830-9:15, WEVD: Joey Adams.
Carolyn Byrd and Alton Lathrop,

e
:rformers featured in “Bubbling
rown Sugar," Sal Richards,

comedian.
9-10:45, WNYC-FM: Around New
York. Andre Bernard, host
Events, music.
10-1 PJH, WMCA: Dan DaaieL
CaU-in.
10:15-1 1, WOR-AM: Arlene Fran-
cis- Sydney Schanberg, assistant

metropolitan editor. The New
York Times, and winner of a Pu-
litzer prize
1 1-1, WBAL Five Ststera—Wom-
en Against the Tzar. Documen-
tary.

Il:I5-Noon, WOR-AM: Patricia

McCann. "How to Beat the High
Cost of Food." ,

Noon-1230. WEVD: Ruth Jacobs.
Alfred Poll, optician; Gertrude
Schweitzer, author or "The Her-
zog Legacy;” Miriam Tadmor,
chief curator, Bronfman Museum
of Bible and Archeology.
12:15-1. WOR-AM: Jack O’Brian.
Dick Francis, novelist
1-1:15, WMCA: Paul Harvey.
Commentary.
1:15-2. WOR-AM: The Fitzger-
alds. Talk.
1:15^3, WMCA: Sally Jessy Ra-
phael. Call-in.

3-7, WMCA: Bob Grant Call-in.
330-3:55, WNYC-AM: Lee Gra-
ham Interviews. Joan Ditzion
and Nancy Hawley, members of
Boston Women's Health Book
Collective.
4:15-7. WOR-AM: Herb Oscar
Anderson. Variety.
436-6. WNYC-AM: New York
Now. Ray Schnitzer, host New
York City Councilman Henry J;
Stern.
MJ5-&10, WQXR: Metropolitan

,

Report Bill Blair, broadcast cor-
!

respondent
630-635, WQXR: Paint of View.
Sidney Baumgarten, director,
Midtown Enforcement- Project,
speaking on “A Lifeline For Mid-
town Manhattan.”
630-&55, WNYC-FM: Logic of
Poetry. With John Briggs:
"When to the Sessions," bv Wil-
liam Shakespeare.
6:45, WGBB: Fishermen's Fore-
caster.

7-

7:25, WMCA: Mystery Theater.
"Blind Witness." starring Patri-
cia Elliot and Carmen Matthews.
735, WMCA: BasebalL Yankees
vs. Cleveland.
730-839, WNYU: Sunset Semes-
ter. "Media in America' Dim of
the Century" (R).

8-

1036, WBAI: The Sweetest
Sounds. (Part II). Richard Rod-
gers' partnership with Oscar
Hammerstcin II.

830-9, WNYU: Lecture Series.
“American Literati: An Evening
With Truman Capote."

9-

935, WQXR: Front Page of To-
morrow's New York Tones. Bill

Blair, broadcast correspondent
9-930, WNYC-AM; Crime and
Punishment Guest Harriet Drin-
ska. executive director. Child
Study Association.
9-930, WFUV: Bernard GabricL
Jean Dalrymple, author of "From
the Last Row.”
9:15-10, WEVD: LoeM Libraries—How Can ITiey Survive?
9:15-10, WOR-AM; Jean Sheperd.
Comedv.
930-935, WNYC-FM: Reader's
Almanac. Guest. Harvey Shapiro,
editor of The New York Tunes

and
.- .r.

ahthor
‘Book Review,

“Lands.” . ..
10-10:30. WOR-AM: OwRb^.
Fredericks. Nutrition program; ~
10-1030, WNYC-AM: Great BW
dsions ‘76. "Our Mediterranean/
Commitments.” * ••

10-Midnigbf. WMCA: Barry Gray,C
Discussion. • •
10-11. tVTVCN: The Sound 'pf*.
Dance. John Gruen,

1

host. _Flein-j
mine Flindt. artistic director; t
the Kora | Danish Ballet. . .

” - »
10-1030, WFUV: In ToudC. Se-'
nes for the blind- and .phvijcaffv''
impaired. ' .

11:15-5 AJVL, WOR-AM:
hartejFarber. Charles PanatF/ aut

"The Geller Papers.”
"

1130-Midnight, WQXR: Casper
Citron. Bob Shanks, vice presi--
dent< ABC -TV. r

*

Midnight-530 A.Mm WMCA:
Long John .Nebel ajuf

,Candv
Jones. Dick Sutpherir^othor "W
"You WereJBon>t64g

|

e JWy
[

ether.”

News Broadcasts •'

All News: WCBS. WTNS. WNWS
Hourly on the. Hour: WQXR,
WJLK, WMCA. tt'NKr.-Tt’NfcX,
WNEW-AX1 . -WOR.Ht'SCRf,

,

Five Minutes to the riouft'WABt
(also fh-e minutes to the. half-' .

hour). WNYC, WPIX..WRVM, J
Fifteen Minutes Past *he Udut:

'

WPU.WRVR. .

On the Hair Hour. WPAT. .

WWDJ. WUR. WNBe, WlfG(l.'V

WVNJ.
#30 only: WBAI
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President

Washington
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S Ouftoday—Time Magazine for the week of

September 26, 1789. A sequel to the most
‘ successful issue in Times history— last ye<

Bicentennial Issue commemorating the si

ing of the Declaration of Independence.

1789: the year the theories of 1776 ca

tollife. and that great invention, the Uni

for the wee

ened for business.Washington became

; the Constitution became law. The
ral Congress met, and passed the Bill

.A pivotal week in an epic year, seen

reshness and vitality of fast-breaking

historywithoutcobwebs, scholarship

And it could only come from Time.

,1789


